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MESSAGE"

To tlit Senate and House of RepresentatirJes:

Since the COilvening of Congres.~,one yf.'lar ago, the nation has under
gone a. prostration in business and indnstries such as has not been wit
nessed with us for many years. Speculation as to the cauees for this
pro6tration might be indulged in without profit, becanse as many theories
would be advanced as there would be independent writers-those who
apressed their own views, without borrowing-upon the subject. 'Yith·
oot indulging in theories as to the cause of this prostration, therefore, I
will call yonI' attention only to the fact, and to some plain questions as
to which it would seem there should be no disagreement.

Doring this prostration two essential elements of prosperity have
been most abundant: labor"and capital. Both have been largely unem
ployed. Where security has been undoubted, capital has been atta.iua
ble at very moderate rates. Where labor has been wanted, it has been
found in abundance, at cheap rates compared with what-of necessa
ries and comforbl of life-conld be purchased with the wages demanded.
Two great elements of prosperity, therefore, have not been denied ns.
A third might be added: our soil aud climate are unequaled, within
the limits of any contiguous territory under one nationality, for ibl va
riety of products to feed and clothe a people, and in the amonnt of sur
plus to spare to feed less fal""oreU peoples. Therefore, with these facts in
Tie,,", it seems to me that wise statesmanship, at this session of Con
gress, would dictate legislation ignoring the past; directing in proper
channels theSt' great elements of prosperity to any people. Debt, debt
abrood, ii! the only element that can-with always a sound currency
enter into our atl'airs to cause any continued dl'pres:-lion in the industries
and prosperity of our people. ,

A great conflict for national existeuce made necessary, for temporary
purposes, the raising of large sums of money from whatever source
attainable. It made it necessary, in the wisdom (If Congress-and I do
not doubt their wisdom in the premises, re~arding the nec~ssity of the
times-to devise a system of national currenC'y, which it pron>d to be
impossible to keep on a par with the recognized currency of t1le civil·
ized world. This begot a spirit of speculation iuvolving au extrava
gance and luxury not required for the happiness or prosperity of a
}M!Ople, and inl""olving, both directly and irlllirectly, foreign indebted
lWM: The currency being of fluctuating value, and therefore unsafe to
bold for legitimate transactions requiring lOoney, became a subject of
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speculation within itself. These two causes, however, have involved
ns in a foreign indebtedness, contracted in good faith by borrower and
lender, which should be paid in coinr and according to the bond agreed
npon when the debt was contracted-gold or its equivalent. The good
faith of the Government cannot be violated toward creditors without
national disgrace. But our commerce should be encouraged; American
ship-building and carrying capacity increased; foreign markets sought
for products of the soil and manufactories, to the end that we may be·
able to pay these debts. Where a new market can be created for the
sale of our products, either of the soil, the mine, or the manufaotoryo
a new means is discovered of utilizing our idle capital and labor to the
advantage of the whole people. But, in my judgment, the first step
toward accomplishing this object is to secure a currency of fixed, sta
ble value; a currency, good wherever civilization reigns; one which,
if it becomes superabundant with one people, will find a market with
some other; a. currencY which has as its basis the labor necessary to pro
duce it, which will give to it its value. Gold and silver are now the
recognized medium of exchange the civilized world over; and to this
we should return with the least practicable delay. In view oi" the
pledges of the American Congress when o~r present legal-tender- sys
tem was adopted, and debt contracted, there should be no delay-cer
tainly no unnecessary delay-in fixing, by legislation, a method by which

.we will return to specie. To the accomplishment of this end I invite
your special attention. 1 believe firmly that there.can be no prosperous
and permanent revival of business and indnstries until a poli~y is
adopted-with legislation to carry it out-looking to a return to a
specie basis. It is easy to conceive that the debtor and s pecu·
lative classes may think it of valne to them to make so-called
money abundant until they can throw a portion of their- bur·
dens upon others. But even these, I belie,-e, would be disappointed in
the result if a course should be pursued which will keep ill doubt the
value of the legal-tender medium of exchange. A revival of productive
industry is needed by all classes; by none more than the holders of
property, of whate,·er sort, with debts to liquidate from realization upon
its sale. Hut admitting that these two classes of citizens are to be ben
efited by expansion, would it be 'hOIJCst to give it f Would not the gen
eralloss be too great to jnstify such relief' \Vould it not be just a.s
honest and prudent to authorize each debtor to issue his own legal.
tenderl!l to the extent of his liabilities l Than to do this would it not be
safer-for fear of over-issues by unscrupulous creditors-to say that
all debt obligations are obliterated in the United States, amI now
we commence anew, each possessing all he has at the time free
from incumbrancef These propositions are too absurd to be en·
tertained for a moment by thinking or honest people. Yet every
delay in preparation for final resumption partakes of this dishonestYr
and IS only less in degree as the hope is held ont that a convenient
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m<lOD will at last arrive for the good work of redeeming our
plMgt'S to commence. It will ne\'er come, in my opinion, except by
positi"fe action by Congress, or by national disasters which will destroy,
for a time at least, the credit ~f the individual and the state at
large. A sound currency might be reached by total bankruptc~' and
discredit of the integrity of the nation and of individuals. I believe it
is in tbe power of Congress at this session to devise such legi!llation as
win renew confidence, revive all the industries, start us on a career of
I'rosperity to last for many years, and to save the credit of the I,lation
aIId of the people. Steps toward the return to a specie basis are the
peat requi8ites to this devoutly to be sought for end. Tllere are
Qm which I may touch upon hereafter.

A Dation dealing in a currency below that of specie in value labors
lIIIder two great disadvantages: First, having no use for the world's ac
knowledged medium of exchange, gold and sih'er, these are driven
Gil of the conntry because there is no need for their use; second, the
Iledium of exchange in use being of a fluctnating value-for, after 1\11,
it is only worth just what it will purchase of goll! and silver; metals
/raring an intrinsic value just in proportion to th~ honest labor it takes
to produce them-a larger margin must be allowed for profit by the
Ilanufacturer and producer. It is months from the date of produc
tion to the dat-e of realization. IlIt~rest upon capital ml1!1t be charged,
and risk of fluctuation in the yalne of that which is to be received
in payment added. Bence, high prices, acting as a protection to the
fult'ign producer, "Who receives nothing in exchange for the products
of his skill and labor, except a currency good, at a stable value the
1rorld over. It .seems to me that nothing is clearer than that the
greater part of the borden of existinK prostration, for the want of a
~Dd financial system, falls upon the workingman, who must after all
produce the wealth, and the salaried man, who superintends and con
ducts bnsiness. The burden falls upon them in two ways, by the depri \'a
rion of employment and by the decreased purchasing-power of their sala
ries. It is the duty of Congress to devise the method of correcting the
eriJs lfbich are acknowledged to exist, and not mine. But I will venture
to IlUggeRt two or three things which seem to me as absoluwly necessary
to a return to specie payments, the first great requisite iu a return to
pnJllperity. The legal-tender clause to the law authorizing the issue of
rart'ency by the National Government should be repealed, to take effect
a.~ to all contracts entered into after a day fixed in the repealing act;
:KItto apply, however, to payments of salaries by Government, or for
;~her expenditures now provided by law to be paid in currency in the
:llllrval pending between repeal and final resumption. Provision should
toe made by which the Sel'-retary of the Treasury can obtain gold as it
!:lay become necessary from time to time from the date whl'n specie
nGemption commences. To this might .and should be added a revenue
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sufficiently in excess of expenses to insure an accumulation of gold in the
Treasury to sustain permanent redemption.

I commend this subject to your careful consideration, bel ieving that
a favorable solution is attainable, and if reached by this Congress that
the present and future generations will 'ever gratefully remember it as
their deliverer from a thraldom of evil amI disgrace.

With resumption, free banking may be authorized with safety, giving
the same full protection to bill-holders which they have under existing
laws. Indeed, I would regard fre·e banking as essential. It would give
proper elasticity to the currency. As more currency should be required
for the transaction of legitimate busiuess, new banks would be started,
and, in turn, banks would wind up their business when it was found
that there was a superabundance of currency. The experience and
judgment of the people can best decide just how much currency is
required for the transaction of the business of the country. It is unsafe
to leave the settlement of this question to Congress, the Secretary of
the Treasury, or the Executive. Congress should make the regulation
under which banks may exist, but shoul(l not make banking a monopoly
by limiting the amount of redeemable paper 'currency that shall be
authorized. Such importance do I attach to this subject, and so ear
nestly do I commend it to your attention, that I give it prominence by
introducing it at the beginning of this message.

During the past year nothing has occurred to disturb the general
friendly and cordial relations of the Uni~d States with other powers.

The correspondence submitted herewith between this Government
and its diplomatic representatives, as also with the representatives of
other countries, shows a satisfactory condition of all questions between
the United States and the most of those countries, and with few excep
tions, to which reference is hereafter made, the absence of any points
of difference to be adjusted.

The notice directed by the resolution of Congress of Juue 17,1874, to
be given to terminate the convention of July 17, 1858, between the
United States and Belgium has been given, and the treaty will accord
ingly terminate on the 1st day of July, 1875. This convention secured
to certain Belgian vessels entering the ports' of the United States excep
tional privileges which are not accorded to our own vessels. Other feat
ures of the convention have proved satisfactory, and have tended to
the cultivation of mutually beneficial commercial intercourse and friend
ly relations between the two countries. I hope that negotiations which
have been inyited will result in the celebration of another treaty which
may tend to the interests of both countries.

Our relations with China continue to be friendl~T. During the past
year the fear of hostilities between China and Japan, growing out of the
Ianuing of an armed force upon the island of Formosa by the latter, has
occR8ioned uneasiness. It. is earnestly hoped, however, that-the diffi
culties al'ising from this cause will be adjusted, and that the advance of
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cil"ilization in these empires may not be retarded by a state of war. In
consequence of the part taken by certain citizens of the United StatM
in this expedition, our representatives in those countries have been in
structed to impress upon the governments of China and Japan the firm
intention of this country to maintain strict neutrality in the event of
hostilities, and to carefully prevent any infraction of law on the part of
OM citizens.

In connection with this subject I call the attention of Congress to 8

generally-conceded fact-that the great proportion of the Chinese immi
grants who come to onr shores do not come voluntarily to make their
Jtomes with us and their labor prodncth'e of general prosperity, but
come under contracts with head-men who own them almost absolntely.
In a worse form does this apply to Chinese women. Hardly a percep·
tible percentage of them perform any honorable labor, but they are
brought for shameful purposes, to the disgrace of the communities where
8ettled and to the great demoralization of the youth of those localities.
If this evil practice can be legislated against, it will be my pleasure as
well as duty to enforce any regulation to secure 80 desirable an end.

It is hoped that negotiations between the government of Japan and
the treaty powers, looking to the furtber opening of the empire, and
to the removal of various restrictions npon trade and travel, may soon
produce the results desired, which cannot fail to inure to the benefit of
all the parties. Having on previous occasions submitted to the consid
eration of Congress the propriety of the release of the Japanese gov
ernment from the further payment of the indemnity under the conven·
tion of October 22, 1864, and as no action had been taken thereon, it
beeame my duty to regard the obligations of the convention as in force;
and as the other powers interested had received their portion of the in·
demnity in full, the minister of the United States in Japan has, in be·
half of this Government, rooeived the remainder of t,he amount due to
the United States under tbe convention of Simonoseki. I suhmit the
propriety of applying the income of a part if not of tbe whole of this fund
to tbe education in the Japanese language of a number of young men
to be under obligations to serve the Government for a specified time as
interpreters at the legation and the consulates in Japan. .A. limited
number of Japanese youths might at the same time be educated in our
own vernacular, and mutual benefits would result to both governments.
The importance of having our own citizens, competent and familiar with
the language of Japan, to act as interpreters and in other capacities
connected with the legation and the consulates in that country, cannot
readily be overestimated.

The amount awarded to the government of Great Britain by the
mixed commission organized under the proviHions of the treaty of Wash
ington in settlement of the claims of British subjects arising from acts
committed between April 13, 1861, and April 9, 1865, became payable,
under the terms of the treaty, within the past year, amI was paid upon
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the 21st day of September, I8i4. In this connection, I renew my rec
ommendation, made at the opening of the last session of Congress, that
a special court be created to hear and determine all claims of aliens
against the United States arising from acts committed against their
persons or property during the insurrection. It appears equitable that
opportunity should be offered to citizens of other states to present their
claims, as well as to those British subjects whose claims were not admis
sible under the late commission, to the early decision of some compe
tent tribunal. To this end, I recommend the necessary legislation to
organize a court to dispose of all claims of alien8 of the nature referred
to, in an eqnitable and satisfactory manner, and to relieve Congress and
the Departments from the consideration of these questions.

The legislation necessary to extend to the colony of Newfoundland
certain articles of the treaty of Washington of the 8th day of May,
1871, having been had, a protocol to that effect was signed in behalf of
the United States and of Great Britain, ou the 28th day of May last,
and was duly proclaimed on the following day. A copy of the proclama
tion is submitted herewith.

A copy of the report of the commissioner appointed under the act of
March 19, 1872, for llun-e,ying and marking the boundary between the
United States and the British posseS8ions, from the Lake of the Woods
to the summit of the Rock;y Mountains, is herewith transmitted. I am
happy to announce that the fi('ld-work of the commission has ~n com
pleted, and the entire line, from the north west corner of the Lake of the
,yooos to the summit of the Hocky Mountaius, has been ruu and marked
upon the surface of the earth. It is believed that the amount remaining
unexpendRd of the appropriation made at the last session of Congress
will be sufficient to complete the office-work. I recommend that the au
thority of Congress be gh-en to the use of the unexpended balance of
the appropriation in the completion of the work of the commission in
making its report and preparing the neces8ary maps.

The court known as the Court of Commissioners of Alabama Claims,
created by an act of Conll;ress of the last session, has organized and
commenced its work, and it is to be hoped that the claims admissible
under the provisions of the act may be speedily ascertained and paid.

It has been deemed advisable to exercise the discretion conferred
upon. the Execntive at the last session, by accepting the conditions re
quired by the government of Turkey for the privilege of allowing citi
Zt't18 of the United Sta1e8 to bold real estate in the former country, and
b.v assenting to a certain change in the jurisdiction of courts in the lat·
ter. A copy of the proclamation upon these su1uects is herewith com·
municated.

There has becn no material change in our relations with the independ
ent states of thi8 hemisphl're which were formt'rly under the dominion
of Spain. Marauding ou the frontiers, hetween Mexico amI Texas, still
frequently takes place despite the vigilance of the ci\-il and military
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3lIthorities in that quarter. The difficulty of checking such trespasses
along the course of a river of such length as the l~io Grande, and so
often fordable, is obvious. It is hoped that the efforts of this Govern
ment will be seconded by th08e of .Mexico to the effectual snppression
et these acts of wrong.

From a report upon the condition of the business before the American
and. Mexican Joint Claims Commission, made by the agent on the part of
tne 'Cnited States, and dated October 28,1874, it appears that of the
I,On claims filed on the part of citizens of the United States, 483 had
heeD finally decided, and 75 were in the hands of the umpire, lea,-ing
462 to be disposed of; and of the 998 claims filed against the United
States, 726 had been finally decided; one was before the umpire, and
271 remained. to he disposed of. Since the date of such report other
elailDs have been disposed of, reducing somewhat the nnmher still pend
ing; and others have been passed upou by the arbitrators. It has be
come allparent, in view of these fi~ures, and of the fact that the work
de\"Ol~ing on the ~mpire is particularly laborious, that the commission
will be unahle to dispose of the entire number of claims pending prior
to the 1st day of }'ebrnary, 1875-the date fixed for its expiration.
Negotiations are pending looking to the securing of the results of the
tlecisioDS which have been reached, and to a further extension of the
eommission for a limited time, which it is confidently hoped will snffice
to bring all the business now before it to a final close.

The strife in the Argentine Republic is to be deplored, both on ac
count of the parties thereto and from the probable effects on the inter
estl\ of those engaged in the trade to that quarter, of whom the United
States are among the principal. As yet, 80 far as I am aware, there has
been no violation of our ~eutrnlity rights, Which, as well as our duties in
that respect, it shall be my endeaf'or to maintain and obserf'e.

It is with regret I announce that no further payment has been received
from the government of Venezuela ou account of awards in faf'or of citi
zens of the United States. Hopes have been entertained that if that
republic conld escape both foreign and civil war for a few years its great
natural resources would enable it to honor its obligations. Though it is
DOW understood to be at peace with other countries, a serious insurrec
tion is reported to be in progress in an important region of that repub
lic. This may be taken advantage of as another reason to delay the
payment of the dues of our citizens.

The deplorable strife in Cuba continues without Rny marked change
in the relative advantages of the contending forces. The insurrection
continues, but Spain has gained no superiority. Six years of strife gif'e
to the insurrection a significance which cannot be denied. Its duration
and the tenacity of its adherence, together with the absence of mani
fested power of suppression on the part of Spain, cannot be controf'erted,
and may make some positive steps on the part of other powers a matterl_of ",If-necessity. r bad confid,ntly looped, .t tbi, tim" to 10, ,ble to
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anuounce the arrangement of some of the important questions between
this Government and that of Spain, but the negotiations have been pro·
tracted. The unhappy intestine dissensions of Spain command our pro
found sympathy, and must be accepted as perhaps a cause of some de·
lay. An early settlement, in part at least, of the questions between the
governments is hoped. In the mean time, awaiting the results of imme·
diately pending negotiations, I defer a further and fuller communication
on the subject of the relations of this country and Spain.

I have again to call the attention of Congress to the unsatisfac·
tory conrlitiou of the existing laws with reference to expatriation and
the election of nationality. Formerly, amid conflicting opinions and
decisions it was difficult to exactly determine how far the doctrine of
perpetual allegiance was applicable to citizens of the United States.
Congress by the act of the 27th of July, 1861;, asserted the abstract right
of expatriation as a fundamental principle of this Government. Not
withstanding such assertion, and the necessity of frequent application
of the principle, no legislation has been had defining what acts or
formalities shall work expatriation, or when a citizen shall be deemed
to have renounced or to have lost his citizenship. The importance of
such definition is obvious. The representatives of the United States in
foreign countries are continually called upon to lend their aid and the
protection of the United States to persons concerning the good faith or
the reality of whose citizenship there is at least great question. In some
cases the provisions of the treaties furnish some guide; in others, it
seems left to tbe person claiming the benefits of citizenship, while living
in a foreign country, contributing in no manner to the performance of
the duties of a citizen of the United States, and without intention at
any time to return and undertake those duties, to use the claims to citi·
zenship of the United States simply as a shield from tbe performance
of the obligations of a citizen elsewhere.

The status of chilrlren born of American parents residing in a foreign
country, of American women who have married aliens, of American
citizens residing abroad where such question is not regulated by treaty,
are all sources of frequent difficulty and discnssion. Legislation on
these and similar questions, and particularly defining when and under
what circumstances expatriation can be accomplished or is to be pre
sumed, is especially needed. Iu this connection I earnestly call
tbe attention of Congress to the difficulties arising from fraudulent
naturalization. Tpe United States wisely, freely, and liberally
offers its citizenship to all who may come in good faitb to reside
within its limits on their complying with certain prescribed reason·
able and simple formalities and conditions. Among the highest
duties of the Government is that to afford firm, sufficient, and equal pro
tection to all its citizens, whether nath-e-born or natdralized. Care
should be taken that a right, carrying with it such support from the
GoYernment, should not be fraudulently obtained, and should be be·
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stowed only upon full proof of a compliance with the law; and yet
frequent instances are brought to the attention of the Government of
illegal and fraudulent naturalization, and of the unanthorized use of
certificates thus improperly obtained. In some CaileS the fraudulent
character of the naturalization has appeared upon the face of the certifi·
cate itself; in others examination discloses that the holder had not
oomplied with the law; and in others certificates have been obtained
wbere the persons holding them not only were not entitled to be natural·
ized, but had not even been within the United States at the time of the
pretended naturalization. Instances of each of these classes of fraud
are disco'\"ered at our legations, where the certificates of naturalization
are presented, either for the purpose of obtaining passports, or in de
manding the protection of the legation. 'Vhen the fraud is apparent on
the face of such certificates, they are taken up b~' the representatives of
the Government and forwarded to the Department of State. But even
then tbe record of the court in which the fraudulent naturalization
occnrred remains, and dnplicate certificates are readily obtainable.
Upon the presentation of these for the isaue of passports, or in de
manding protection of the Government, the fraud sometimes escapes
notice, and such certificates are not infrequently used in transactions of
bll8iness to the deception and injury of innocent parties. Without
placing any additional obstacles in the way of the obtainment of citizen·
ship by the worthy and well·intentioned foreigner who comes in good
faith to cast Ws lot with ours, I earnestly recommend further legislation
mpnnish frandulent naturalization and to secure the ready cancellation
of the record of every naturalization made in fraud.

Since my last annual message the exchange has been made of the
ratification of treaties of extradition with Belgium, Ecuador, Peru, and
Salvador; also of a treaty of commerce and navigation with Peru, and
one of commerce and consular privileges with Salvador; all of which
have been duly proclaimed, as has also a declaration with Russia with
refereuce to trade·marks.

The report of the Secretary of the Treasnry, which, by law, is made
directly to Congress, and forms no part or this message, will show the
receipts and expenditures of the Government for the last fiscal year;
the amount received from each source of revenue, and the amount paid
out for each of the departments of Government. It will be observed
from this report that the amount of receipts over expenditures has been
but .2,344,882.30 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1874, and that for
the current fiscal year the estimated receipts over expenditures will not
much exceed nine millions of dollars. In view of the large national debt
existing, and the obligation to add one per cent. per annum to the
sinking-fund, a sum amounting now to over 834,000,000 per annum, I
submit whether revenues should not be increased or expenditures
diminished to reach this amonnt of surplus. Not to provide for the
sinking-fund is a partial failure to comply with the contracts and obli-
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gations of the Government. At the last session of Con~ress a ver,r con
siderable reduction was made in rates of taxation, and in the number of
articles submittM to taxation; the question mar well be asked wbether
or not, in some instances, unwisely. In connection with this subject, too,
I venture the opinion that the means of collecting the revenue, esJ'e
cially from imports, have been so embarra8sed by legislation as to make
it questionable whether or not large amounts are not lost by failure to
eollect, to the direct loss of tbe Treasury and to the prejudice of the in
terests of honest importers and tax-payers.

The Secretary of tbe Treasury in his report favors legislation lookin/;t
to an early return to spflcie payments, thus supporting views previously
expressM in this message. He also recommends economy in appropri
ations; calls attention to the loss of revenue froOl repealing the tax on
tea and coffee, without benefit to tbe consumer; recommends an increase
of ten cents a gaBon on wbisky, and, furtber, that uo modification be
made in the bankiug and currency bill passed at the last session of Con·
gress, unless modification should become necessary by reason of the
adoption of measures for returning to specie payments. In these recom
mendations I cordially join.

I would suggest to COU/;tFess tbe propriety of re-adjusting the tariff
so 8S to increase the revenuE', aud, at tbe same time, decrease the number
of articles upon which duties are levied. Those articles which enter into
our manufactures, and are not produced at home, it seems to me should
be entered free. Those articles of manufacture which we produce a con
stituent part of, but do not produce the whole, that part which we do not
produce should enter free also. I will iustance fine wool, dyes, &c. These
articles must be imported to form a part of the manufacture of the higher
gradesofwoolen goods. Chemicals ullC(l asdyes,eompounded in medicines,
and used in various wa~'s in manufactures, OODle under this class. The
introduction,' free of duty, of such wools as we do not produce would
stimulate the manufacture of goods requiring tbe use of those we do

.produce, and, therefore, would be a benefit to home production. There
are many articles entering into "home manufacturelJ" whioh we do not
produce oorselves, the tariff upon which increases the oost of prodocing
the manufactured article. All con'ections in this regard are in the
direction of bringing labor and capital in harmony witb each other, and
of supplying one of the elements of pr08perity filO much needed.

The report of the Secretar~·of War, herewith attached, and forming
a part of this message, gives all the information concerning the ope
rations, wantfil, and necessities of tbe Armr, and contains many sogges
tions and recommendations which I commend to 'your 8pecial attention.

There is no class of Government emplo~-es who are harder worked
than the Army-officers and men; nune who perform their tasks more
cheerfully and efficiently, and under circulUstances of greater privations
aud hardships.

Legislation is desirable to rcncler more efficient this branch of the
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pnblic service. All the recommendations of the 8ecretary of War I re
gard 88 judicious, and I especially commend to your attention the fol
lowing: The consolidation of Government arsenals; the restoration of
mileage to officers traveling nnder orders; the exemption of money re
ceived from the sale of subsistence stores from being covered into the
Treasury; the use of appropriations for the purchase ot subsistence
stores without waiting for the bej;tinning of the fiscal year for which the
It.lfP'Opriatiou is made; for additional appropriations for the collection
of torpedo material; for increased appropriations for the manufacture of
8lIII8; fOl" relieving the various States from indebtedness· for arms
eharged to them doring tbe rebellion; for dropping omcers from the

. roIl8 of the Army without trial for the offense of drawing pay more than
once for the same period; for the discouragement of the plan to pay
sokliers by checks; and for the establishment of a professorship of
rhetoric and English literature at West Point. The reasons for these
reeommendatious are obvious, and are set forth sufficiently in the reports
attached. I also recommend that the status of the staff corps of the
Army 00 fixed-where this has not already been done-so that promo·
ions may be made and nwmncies filled as they occur in each grade

when reduced below the number to be fixed by law. The necessity for
such legildntion is spooiallyfelt now in the Pay Department. The nnm
OOr of officers in that department is below the number atlequate to the
performance of the duties required of them by law.

The efficiency of the Nav.v has been largely increased during the last
year. Under the impolse of the foreign complications which threatened
us at the commencement of the last session of (Jongress, most of our
effieient wooden ships were put in condition for immediate service, and
the repairs of our irou·clatl fleet were pnshed with the ntmost vigor.
The result i~ that most of these are now in an effective state. anti need
only to he manned and pot in commissiou to go at onoo into service.

Some of the new sloops anthorized by Congress are already in com
mission, and most of the remainder are launched and wait onl.y the com
pletiou of their machinery to enable them to take their places as part
of our eftecti\'e force.

Two iron torpedo·ships have been completed during- the last year, and
foor of oor large double-turreted iron-clad8 are now uutlergoiug repairs.
'Then these are finished, e\·erything that is useful of our Yavy, as now
authorized, will be in condition for 8en-ice, anll with the atlvance in the
science of torpedo warf.l.re, the American Yavy, comparatively smallaa
it is, will be found at any time powerful for the purposes of (\ peaceful
nation.

Mach has been accomplished during the year in aid of science and
to iucreaBe the som of general knowledge and f~rther the interests of
commerce and civilization. Extensive and lUuch-needed soundings have
beeu made for hydrographic purposes allll to fix the proper routes of
ocean telegraphg. Further sun-eys of the great Isthmus have been
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undertaken and comilleted, and two vessels of the Navy are now em
ployed, in conjunction with those of England, France, Germany, and
Russia, in observations connected with the transit of Venus, 80 usefnl
and interesting to the scientific world.

The estimates for this branch of the publio service do not differ mao
terially from those of last year, th08e for the general support of the
service being somewhat less, and those for permanent improvements at the
variousstations rather larger than the corresponding estimate madea year
ago. The regular maintenance and a steady increase in the efficiency
of this most important arm in proportion to the growth of our maritime
intercourse and interests, is recommended to the attention of Congress.

The use of the Navy in time of peace might be further utilized by a
direct authorization of the employment of naval" vessels in explorations
and surveys of the supposed navigable waters of other nationalities on
this continent; specially the tributaries of the two great rivers of South
America, the Oronoco and the Amazon. Nothing prevents, under ex
isting laws, such exploration, except that expenditures mnst be made
in such expeditions beyond those ulmally provided for in the appropri.
ations. The field designated is unquestionably one of interest and one
capable of large development of commercial interests advantageous to
the peoplos reached, and to those who may establish relations with
them.

Education of the people entitled to exercise the right of franchise I
regard essential to general prosperity everywhere, and especially so in
republics, where birth, education, or previous condition does not enter
into account in giving suffrage. Next to the public school, the post·
office is the great agent of education over our vast territory; the rapid.
ity with which new sections are being settled, thus increasing the car
rying of mailR in a more rapid ratio than the increase of receipts, is not
alarming. The report of the Postmaster-General, herewith attached,
shows that there was an increase of revenue in his Department in 1873
over the previous year of @1,674,411,and an increase of cost of carrying
the mails and paying eDlplop~sof $3,0-11,468.91. The report of the Post·
master-General gives interesting statistics of his Department, and com
pares them with the corresponding statistics of a year ago, Rhowing a
growth in every branch of the Department.

A postal convention has been, concluded with Xew South \V.s'tles, an
exchange of postal cards established with Switzerland, and the negotia
tions pending for several years past with France have been terminated
in a convention with that country, which went into effect last August.

An international postal congress was convened in Berne, Switzerland,
in September last, a~ which the United States was represented by an
officer of the Post-Office Department of much experience and of qualifi
cation for the position. A convention for the establishment of an inter
national postal union was agreed upon and signed by the delegates of
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the countries represented, suhject to the approval of the proper author
ities of those countries.

I respectfully direct your attention to the report of the Postmaster
General, and to his snggestions ill regard to an equitable, adjustment of
the question of compensation to railroads for carrying the mails.

Your attention will be drawn to the unsettled condition of affairs in
80me of the Southern States.

On the 14th of September last, the gO\Ternor of Louisiana called upon
me, as provided by the Constitution and laws of the United States, to
aid in suppressing domestic violence in that State. This call was made
in liew of a proclamation issued on that day by D. n. Penn, claiming
that he was elected lieutenant-governor in 1872, and calling upon the
militia of the State to arm, assemble, and drh-e from power the usurpers,
as he designated the officers of the State government. On the next day
I issued my proclamation commanding the insurgents to disperse within.
fire days from the date thereof, and subsequently learned that on that
day they had taken forcible possession of the State-house. Steps were
taken b,Y me to support the existing and recognized State gov~rnment;

but before the expiration of the five days the insurrectionary move·
ment was practically abandoned, and the officers of the State govern
ment, with some minor exceptions, resumed their powers and duties.
l:onsidering that the preRent State administration of Louisiana has
been the only government in that State for nearly two years; that it
has beeD tacitly acknowledged and acquiesced in..as such by Congress,
and more than once expressly recognized by me, I regarded it as my
clear duty, when legally called upon for tha,t purpose, to prevent its
overthrow by an armed mob under pretense of fraud aud irregularity
in the election of 1872. I have heretofore called the attention of
Congress to this subject, stating that, on account of the frauds and
forgeries committed at said election, and because it appears that the
retnros thereof were newr legally canvassed, it was impossible to tell
thereby who were chosen; but, from the best sources of information at
my command, I have always believed that the present State officers
recei,ed a majority of the legal votes actually cast at that election. I
repeat what I said in my special message of February 23, 1873, that in
the event of lIO action by Congress I must continne to recoguize the
government heretofore recognized by me.

I regret to say that, with preparations for the late election, decided
indications appeared in some localities ill the Southern States of a de
termination, by act.'! of violence and intimidation, to deprive citizens of
the freedom of the ballot, because of their political opinions. Bands
of men, masked and armed, made their appeara.nce; White Leagued
and other societies were formed; large I/uantities 'of arms and ammuni·
tion were imported and distributed to- A;hese organizations; military
drills, with menacing demonstratious, were held; and, with all tbese,
murders enough were committed to spreall terror among those whose
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political action was to be suppressed, if possible, by these intolerant and
criminal proceedings. In some places colored laborers were compelled
to vote according to the wishes of their employers, under threats of
discharge if they acted otherwise; and there are too many instances in
which, when these threats were disregarded, they were remorselessly
executed by those who made them. I understand that the fifteenth
amendment to the Constitution was made to prevent this aud a like
state of things, and the act of rtlay 31, 1870, with amendments, was
passed to enforce its provisions, the object of both being to guarantee to
all citizens the right to vote and to protect them in the free enjoyment
of that right. Enjoined by the Constitutiou "to take care that the laws
be faithfully executetl," and convinced by undoubted evidence thllt vio·
lations of said act had heen committed, and that a wide-spread and
flagrant disregar(} of it was contemplated, the proper officers were
instructed to prosecute the oftenders, and troops were stationed at con·
venient points to aid these officers, if necessary, in the performance of
their official duties. Complaints are made of this interference by Federal
authorit;y; but if said amendment and act do not provide for such inter
ference under the circumstances as above stated, then they are without
meaning, force, or effect, and the whole scheme of colored enfranchise·
ment is worse than mockery, and little better than a crime. Possibly
Congress may find it due to truth and justice to ascertain, by means of
a committee, whether the alleged wrongs to colored citizens for political
purposes are real, or the reports thereof were manufactured for the occa
sion.

The whole number of troops in the States of Louisiana, Alabama,
Georgia, Florida, South Carolina, North Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessoo,
Arkansas, Mississippi, ~Iar;yland, and Virginia, at the time of the elec
tion, was fonr thousand and eighty-two. This embraces the garrisons
of all the forts from the Delaware to the Gulf of Mexico.

Another tronble has arisen in Arkansas. Article 13th of the consti·
tution of that State (which was adopted in 1868, and npon the approval
of which by Congress the State was restored to representation as one of
the States of the Union) provides in effect that, before allY amendmeutd
proposed to this constitution sball become a part thereof, they shall pe
passell by two succ€'ssive assemblies, and then submittp,1l to and ratified
by a majority of the electors of the Stnte \Toting thereon. On tbe 11th
of May, 1874, the governor convened an extra session of the general
assembly of the State, which, on the 18th of the same month, passed an
act providing for a convention to frame a. new constitution. Pursua.nt to
this act, and at an election held on the 30th of June, 1874, the convention
was approved, and delegates were chosen thereto, who assemblell on the
14th of last July and framed a new constitntion, the schedule of which
provided for the election of an entire new set of State officers in a man
lier contrary to the then €'xisting election laws of the State. Ou the
13th of October, 1874, this constitution, a.s tb€'rein provided, was sub-
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mitted. to the people for their approval or rt>jection, and according to
tile election-returns was appro,-ed by a large majority of those qualified
to .ote thereon, and at the same election persons were chosen to fill all
the State, county, and township offices. The governor elected in 1872
for tbe term of four years tumed over his office to the governor chosen
under the new constitution; whereupon the lieutel}ant-governor, also
elected in 1872 for a term of four years, claiming to act as governor, and
alleging that said proceedings by which the new constitution was made
aDd a new set of officers elected were unconstitutional, illegal, and void,
ca1.Ied upon me, as provided in section 4, article 4, of the Constitution,
to protect the State against domestic violence. As Congress is now
investigating the political affairs of ArkauRaS, I ha,-e declined to inter·
fere.

The whole subject of Executive interference with the aft'd.irs of a State
is repugnant to public opinion, to tbe feeling of those who, from their offi·
cial capacity, must be used in such interposition, and to him or those who
IQust direct. Unless most clearly on the side of law, such interference
becomes a crime; with the law to support it, it is condemned without a
hearing. I desire, therefore, that all necessity for Executive direction
in local affairs may become unnecessary and obsolete. I invite the atten·
tion, not of Congress, bnt of the people of the United States, to the
causes and effects of these unhappy qnestionR. Is there not a disposition
on one side to magnify wrongs and outrages, and Oil the other Hide to be
little them or justify them' If pnblic opinion could be directed to a cor
rect snrvey of wbat is, and to rebuking wrong, and aiding the proper
authorities in punishing it, 8 better state of feeling would be inculcated,
aDd the sooner we would have that peace which would leave tbe States
free indeed to regulate their own domestic affa.irs. I believe on the pa.rt
of 001' citizens of the SoUthern States-the better part of them-there
is a disposition to be law-abiding, and to do no violence either
to individuals or to the laws existing. But do they do rigbt in
ignoring the existence of violence and bloodshed in resistance to con
stituted authority' I sympathize with their prostrate condition, and
would do all in my power to relieve them; acknowledging that in some
instances they have had most trying governments to live under, and
very oppressive ones in the way of taxation for nominal improvements,
not giving benefits equal to the hardships impolWd; but, can they pro
claim themselves entirely irresponsible for this condition' They cannot.
Yiolence has been rampant in some localities, Rnd has eitht>r been justi .
.ded or denied by those who could have prevented it. The theory is
even raised that there is to be no further interference on the part of the
General Government to protect citizens within a State where the State
authorities fail to give protection. This is a great mistake. While I
remain Executive all the laws of Congress, and the provisions of the
Constitution, including the recent amendments added thereto, will be
enforced with rigor, but with regret that the.y should hM-e added one

2)[
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jot or tittle to Executive duties or powers. Let there be fairness in the
discussion of Southern questions, tl1e advocates of both, or all political
parties, giving honest, truthful reports of oecnrrences, condemning the
wrong and npholding the rigl1t, and soon all will be well. Under exist·
ing conditions the negro Yotes the republican ticket becauMe he knows
his friends are of that party. Many a good citizen votes the opposite,
not because he agrees with the great principles of state which separate
parties, but because, generally, he is opposed to negro rule. This is a
most delusive cry. Treat the negro as a citizen and a voter-as he is
and must remain-and soon parties will be divided, not on the color
line, but on principle. Tl1en we shall have no complaint of sectional
interft>rence.

The report of the Attorney·General contains valuable recommenda
tions relating to the administration of justice in the courts of the United
States, to which I inYite your attention.

I respectfully snggest to Congress the propriety of increasing the
nnmber of judicial districts in the United States to eleven, the present
number being nine, and the creation of two additional judgeships. The
territory to be traversed by tbe circuit judges i~ so great, and the busi·
ness of the courts so steadily increasing, that it is growing more and
more impossible for them to keep up with the business requiring their
attention. Whether this would in\'o1\'o the necessity of adding two
more Justices of the Supreme Court to tlle present number I submit to
the judgment of Congress. .

The attention of Congress is invited to the report of the Secretary
of the Interior, and to the legislation asked for by him. The uomestic
interests of the people are more intimately connecteu with this Depart·
ment tl1an with either of the other Departments of Go\'crnment. Its
duties have been added to from time to time until tl1ey have be·
come so onerous that without the most perfect system and order it will
be impossible for any Secretary of the Interior to keep trace of all offi
cial transactions ha\'ing his sanction and done in his name, and for
which he is held personally responsible.

The policy adopted for t.he management of Inuian affairs, known as
the peace policy, lIas bcen adhered to with most beneficial results. It
is confidently hoped that a few ~-eaI's more will relieve our frontiers from
danger of Indian uepredations.

I conimend the recommendation of the Secretary for the extension of
the homestellll laws to the Indians, and for some sort of territorial gov
ernment for the Indian Territor~·. A great majority of the Indians
occupying this Territory are believed ~'et to be incapable of maintaining
their rights against the more civilized and enlightened white man. Any
territorial form of government given them, therefore, should protect
them in their homes and property for a period of at least twenty,years,
and before its final adoption should be ratified by a majority of those
affected.
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The report of the Secretary of the Interior, herewith attached, gives
much interesting statistical information, which I abstain from giving an
abstract of, but refer yon to the report itself.

The act of Congress providing the oath which pensioners must sub
scribe to before drawing their pensions cuts off from this bounty a few
S'IlI'Vi,ors of the war of 1812 residing in the Southern States. I recom
mend the restoration of tbis bounty to all sucb. The number of persons
whose names would thus be restored to tbe list of pensioners is not large.
They are all old persons who could ha,e taken no part in the rebellion,
and the socvices for which tlley were awarded pensions were in defense
of the whole country.

The report of the Commissioner of Agriculture, herewitll, contains
suggestions of much interest to the ~eneral public, and refers to the
approaching Centennial and the part his Department is ready to take in
it. I feel that the nation at large is interested in having this Exposi
tion a success, and commend to Congress such action as will secure a
greater general interest in it. Alrea(ly many foreign nations have sig
nified their intention to be represented at it, and it may be expected
that every civilized nation will be represented.

The rules adopted to improve the civil service of the GO\-ernment
have been adhered to as closely as has been practicable with the oppo
sition with which they meet. The effect, I believe, has been beneficial
on the wbole, and has tended to the elevation of the service. But it is
impracticable to maintain them without direct and positive snpport of
Congress. Generally the support which this reform receives is from
those wbo give it their support only to find fault when the rules are ap
parently departed from. Remo,als from office without preferring charges
against parties remond are frequently cited as departures from the rules
adopted, and the retention of those against whom charges are made by
irresponsible persons /lnu without good grounds, is also often condemned
as a violation of them. Under these circumstances, therefore, I an
nounce that if Congress adjourns without positive legislation on the
subject of "civil-serdce reform," I will regard such action as a disap
proval of the system, and will abandon it, except so far as to require
examinations for certain appointees, to determine their fitness. Oom
petitive examinations ,,'ill be abandoned.

The gentlemen who ha,"e given their services without compensation,
&8 members of the board to de,ise rules and regulations for the govern
ment of the civil service of the country, have sllown much zeal amI ear
nestness in their work, and to them, as well as to myself, it will be a
aource of mortification if it is to be thrown away. But I repeat that it
is impossible to carry this system to a successful issue without general
approval and assistance, and positive law to snpport it.

I have stated that three elements of prosperity to the nation, capital,
labor, skilled and unskilled, and products of the soil, still remain with
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us. To direct the employment of these is a problem deserving the most
serious attention of Congress. If employment can be given to all the
labor offering itself, prosperity necessarily follows. I have expressed
the opinion, and repeat it, that the first requisite to the accomplishment
of this end is the substitution of a sound currency in place of one of a
fluctnating .alue. This secureu, there are many interests that might
be fostered, to the great profit of both labor and capital. How to induce
capital to employ labor is the question. The subject of cheap transpor.
tation has occupied the attention of Congress. Much new light on this
qnestion will without doubt be given by the committee appointed by
the last Congress to investigate and report upon this subject.

A re.ival of ship·building, aud particularly of iron·steamship-bnilding,
is of vast importauce to our national prosperity. The United States is
now pa~'ingover ~100,000,000per annum for freights and passage on for
eign ships-to be carried abroad and expended in the emplo~·mentand
snpport of other peoples-beyond a fair percentage of what should go to
foreign Yessels,estimating on the tonnage and travel of each respectively.
It is to be regretted that this disparit~' in the carrying-trade exists, and
to correct it I would be willing to see a great departure from the usual
course of Government in supporting what might usually be termed pri.
• ate enterprise. I would not suggest as a remedy direct st1bsidy to
.American steamship·lines, but I would snggest the direct offer of ample
compensation for carrying the mails between Atlantic seaboard cities
and the Continent on American·owned and American·llUilt steamers
and would extend this liberality to vessels carrying the mails to South
American states and to Central America and Mexico, and would pur·
sue the same policy from our Pacific sea·ports to foreign sea·ports on the
Pacific. It might be demanded that vessels built for this service should
come up to a standard fixed by legildation, in tonnage, speed, and all
other qualities, looking to the possibility of Government requiring them
at some time for war purposes. The right also of taking possession of
them ~n such emergency should be guarded.

I offer the~e suggestions, beHAving them worthy of consideration, in
all seriousness, aff'ccting all sections and all interests alike. If anything
better can be done to direl't the country into a course of general pros
perit.r, no one will be more ready than I to second the plan.

Fowarded herewith willlJo fonnd the report of the commissioners a,p·
pointed under an act of Congress appro\'ed June 20,1874, to wind up
the affairs of the District government. It will be seell from the report
that the net debt of the District of Columbia, less securities 011 hand
and available, is:

Bonded debt i~utld prior to July 1, (bit.... ...• ..••••...• $~. ,,-n, 9iO 43
3.65 bonds, act of Congress June 20, Itli4.... .. ...• 2, O~r', HlS 73
Certificates of the uo:ml of andit...... .... .... ... ••• ...• 4, i70, [':>1l 45

1:>, i42, 667 61
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Less special-improvement assessments (chargeable to
pri,ate property) in exc6S8 of any demand against
mch assessments .........••..•....••..••....••.... il,614,054 37

I.e!!s Che!lapeake and Ohio Canal bonds.... .... ..•• .. . 75,000 00
And Washington and Alexandria Railroad bonds...... 59,000 00

In the hands of the commiseioners of the sinking·fnnd

Lea,;ng actnal debt less said assets ... __ .•.. __ •..•.•..............

XXI

$1,748,05437

13,994,61324

In addition to t.his there are claims preferred against the government
of the District, amounting, in the estimated aggregate reported by the
board of audit, to 13,147,787.48, of which the grea.ter part will probably
be l't'jected. This sum can with no more propriety be inclnded in the
debt account of the District government than can the thousands of
claims against the General Government be included as a portion of the
national debt. But the aggregate sum thus stated includes something
more than the funded debt char~eable exclusively to the District of
Cclnmbia. The act of Con~ress of June 20, 1874, contemplates an ap.
portionment between the United States Government and the District of
Columbia, in respect of the payment of the principal and interest of the
3.65 bonds. Therefore, in computing with precision the bonded debt of
the District, the aggregate sums above stated as respects 3.G5 lJonds
now issued, the outstanding certificates of the board of audit, and the
unadjusted claims pending lJefore that board should be reduced to the
extent of the amount to be apportioned to the United States Go\·ern·
meDt in the manner indicatt'd in the act of Congress of JUDe 20, 18H-.

I especially invite your attention to the recommendations of the
eommissioners of the sinking fund relative to the ambiguity of the
act of June 20, 1874; the interest on the District lJonds, and the con·
lIOlidation of the indebtedness of the District.

I feel much indebted to the gentlemen who consented to leave their
private affairs and come from a distance to attend to the business of
this District, and for the able and satisfactory manner in which it has
been conducted. I am sure their services will be equally appreciated br
the entire conntry. •
It will be seen from the accompanying full report of the Board of

Health that the sanitary condition of the District is very satisfactorr.
In my opinion the Distr~ct of Columbia Rhould be regarded as the

grounds of the Xational Capital, in which the entire people are inter·
ested. I do not allnde to this to nrge generous appropriations to the
District, but to draw the attention of Congress, in framing a law for the
government of the District, to the magnificent scale on which the city
was planned by the founders of the Government; the manner in which,
for ornamental purposes, the resermtions, streets, and avcnues were
laid out; ami the proportion of the property actually possessed hy the
General Go.ernment. I think the proportion of the expenses of the
government and improvements to be borne by the Gencral Government,
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the cities of. Washington and Georgetown and the county, should be
carefully and equitably defined.

In accordance with section 3, act approved June 23, 1874, I appointed
a b(}ard to make a survey of the mouth of the Mississippi River with a
view to determine the best method of obtaining and maintaining a depth
of water sufficient for the purposes of commerce, &c.; and iu accordance
with an act entitled "An act to provide for the appointment of a com·
mission of engineers to investigate and report a permanent plan for the
reclamation of the alluvial basin of the Mississippi River subject to
inundation," I appointed a commission of engineers. Neither board has
yet completed itR labors. When their reports are receiyed they will be
forwarded to Congress without dela~·.

U. S. GRANT.
EXECUTIVE MANSION,

December 7, 1874.

BY THE PRESIDEXT OF THE UXITED STATES OF A:'rlERlCA:

A PROCLAMA1.'ION.

'Vhereas, pursuant to the second section of the act of Congress ap
proved the 23d of March last, entitled "An act to authorize the Presi
dent to accept for citizens of the United States the jurisdiction of cer
tain tribunals in the Ottoman dominions and Egypt, established or to
be established under the authority of the Sublime Porte and of the
government of Egypt," the President is authorized, for the benefit of
American citizens residing in the Turkish dominions, to accept the re
cent law of the Ottoman Porte ceding the right of foreigners possess
ing immovable property in said dominions;

And whereas, pursuant to the authority thus in me vested, I ha,e au
thorized George H. Boker, accredited as ministE'r resident of the United
States to the Ottoman Porte, to sign, on behalf of this Government,
the protocol accepting the law aforesaid of the said Ottoman porte,
which protocol and law are, word for word, as follows:

[Translation.]

The United States of America and His Majesty the Sultan being desirous to estab
lish by a special act the agreement entered upon between them regarding tbe admis
sion of American citizens to the right of holding real estate p;ranted to foreigners by
the law promulgated on the 7th of Sepher, 1284, (Jannary 18th, 1867,) ha\"e anthorized:

The President of the United States of America, George H. Boker, minister-resident
of th6'Unitcd States of America near the Sublime Porte, and

His Imperial Majesty thtJ Sultan, His Excellency A. Aarifi Pasha, his minister of for
eip;n affairs, to sign the Protocol which follows:

Protocol. .

The law granting foreigners the right of holding real cstate does not interfere with
the immnnities specified by the treaties, and which will continue t{) protect the per
son and the mo\"ablc property of foreigners who may become owners of real estate.
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As the exercise of this right of ~ing real property may indnce foreigners to
tlltablish t.heIll8elYe8 in larger nnmbers in the Ottoman Empire, the imperial govern
ment thinu it proper to anticipate and to prevent the difticultie8 to which the appli
anon of this law may give rille in certain loealitillil. Such is the object of the arrange
ments which follow.

The domicile of any person reaiding npon the Ottoman soil beinp; inviolable, and as
110 ODe can enter it without the conllent of the owner, except by virtne of orders ema
aaliDg from competent anthority, and with the &8llistance of the magistrate or fnnc
tionary invested with the necessary powers, the re8idence of foreigners is inviolable on
the _e principle, in conformity with the treaties, and the agents of the public force
ClIDnot enter it without the assistance of the consnl or of the delegate of the cousnl
of ibe power on which the foreigner depends.

By reeidence we understand the honae of inhabitation and its dependencies: that is to
Dy, the ont-hou.eee, conrts, gardens, and neighboring Inclosures, to the exclnsion of all
other~ of t.he property.

In the localitiee disiant by 1_ than nine honra' jonrney from the consnlar re8idence,
the agents of the pnblic force cannot enter the residence of a foreigner withont the
.-istance of a consnl, as was before IlAid.

On his part the consul is bound to give his immediate &8lllstance to the local anthor
ity, 80 as not to let six honrs elupse between the moment which he may be informed
ad the moment of his departnre, or the departure of hiB delegate, 80 that the action
of UJe anthoritie8 may never be snspended more than twenty-four hours.

In the localities distant by nine hours or more than nine hours of travel from the
Rllidence of the consular agent, the agents of the public force may, on the request of
the loeal anthority, and with the assistance ofthree members of the couucil ofthe elders
of the commune, enter into the residence of a foreigner, without heinp; aMisted by
the consnlar agent, but only in C8se of urgency, and for the search and the proof
of the crime of murder, of attempt at murder, of incendiarism, of armed robbery
either with infraction or by night in an inhabited house, of armed rebellion, and of
the fabrication of counterfeit money; and this entry may be made whether the crime
was committed by a foreigner or by an Ottoman subject, and whether it took place in
the residence of a foreigner or not in his residence, or an~" other place.

Th_ regulations are not applicable but to the parts of tbe real pstate which con
Iititute the reaidence, as it has been heretofore defined.

Beyond the residence, the action of the police sball be exercised freply and withont
reserve; bnt in case a person cbarged with crime or offense should be arrested, and
the accnsed shall be a foreigner, tpe immunities attached to his person bhall be ob
llCTVed in respect to him.

The fonctionary or the officer charged with the accomplishment of a domiciliary
villit, in the exceptional cirenmstance8 determined before, ami the members of the
l:OI1neilof elders who shall assist him, will be obliged to make out a proCl~B.l'crbal of the
domiciliary visit, and to communicate it immediately to the superior authority under
whose jurisdictiou they are, and the latter shall transmit it to the neareRt consular
agent, withoot delay.

A speeial regulation will be promnlgated by the Snblim~ Porte, to determine the
mode of action of the local police in the severol cases provided heretoforo.

In localities more distant than nine hours' travel from the residence of the cOllsnlar
agent, in which the law of the jndicial organization of the t"alagct may bc in force,
fOrei~ers shall be tried without the assistance of the consnlar delegate by the council
of elders fulfilling the function of justices of the peace, and by the tribunal of tbe
eauton, as well for actions not exceediug one thousand piasters as for ol1'en868 entailing
a fine of five hnndred piasters ouly at the maximum.

Foreigners shaU bave, in !!ony case, tbe right of appeal to the tribunal of the arron
GWement against the judgments i88ued as above slated, aud the appeal shall be fol
I<nrt!d aOlI judged with the O8I!istance of the consul, in conformit~- with the treaties·

The appeal shall always suspend tbe expcution of a spntcnce.
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In all cases the forcible execntion of the judgments. issue(1 ou the conditions deher
mined heretofore, shall not take place withont the co-operation of the consul or of his
delegate.

The imperial government will enact a law which shall determ.ine the rnles of pwo
cedure to be observed by the parties, in the application of the preceding regnlations.

Foreigne\'ll. in whatever locality they WilY be, Illay freely submit themselves to the
jnrisdiction of the council of elders or of the tribnnal of the canton·, withont the
assistance of the consnl, in cases which do not exceed the competency of these eonn
cils or tribunals, reserving always the right of appeal berore the tribnual of the arron
dissement, where the case may be brought and tried with the assistance of the consul
or his delegate.

The COllsent of a foreigner to be tried as above stated, withont thc assistance of his
consul, shall always be given in writiug, and in advance of all procedure.

It is well uuderstood that all these restrictiolls do not coucern cMes which have for
their object questions of real estate, which shall be tried and determined nnder ilie con
ditious established by the law.

The right of defense and the publicity of tl , hearings shall bc llssured in all cases to'
the foreigners who way appear before the O~;oman tribnnals, as well as to Ottomnn
subjects.

The preceding dispositions shall remain in force until the revision of the ancient
treatics, a revision which the Snblime Porte reserves to itself the right to bring abont
hereafter by an nnderstanding' between it and the friendl~' powers.

In witness whereof the respective plenipotentiaries have signed the protocol, and
have affixed thereto their seals.

Done at Constantinople the eleventh of Angnst, one thonSll.lHl eight hundred aUlI
seventy-four.

(Signed)
(SignetI)

[Trao8Iatioo.]

Law cORcedillg to JoreiJllers Ihe righl oj holding rcal estate ill the OttoRla'hlimpire.

Imperial RlJIfcript.-Let it be done in conformity with the contcnts. 7 Sepher, 1:V-4,
(January 18, 1l;67.)

With the object of developing the prosperity of the conntr~', to pnt an end to the
difficulties, to the abuses, and to the uncertainties which have arisen on the suhject of

-the right of foreigners to hold property in the Ottoman Empire, and to complete, in
accordance with a precise regnlation, the saftlgnard~which are due to financial inter
ests and to admiuistra.tive action, the following legislative enactments have be.m pro
mulgated by the order of his imperial majesty, the Sultan:

ARTICU; I. F'oreigners are admitted, by the same privilege as Ottoman subjects, and
without any other restriction, t{) enjoy the right of holding real estate, whether in the
city or the conntry, throughout the empire, with the exception of the province of the
Hl!djllZ, by submitting themselves to the laws and the regulatiollS which gO'l'ern Otto·
man subjects, as is hereafter stated.

This arrangement does not concern subjects of Ottoman birth who ha,"e changed
their nationality, who shall be governed in this matter by a special law.

ART. II. Foreigners, proprietors of real eMtate in town or in country, are in onseque nce
place!l upon terms of equality with Ottoman subjects in all thiugs that concern their
landed property. .

The legal effect of this eqnality is-
1st. To oblige them to conform to all the law~ and regulations of the police or of

the municipality which govern at present or may govern hereafter th9 enjo~'ment, the
transmission, the alienation, allli the hypothecatiou of landell property.

.1
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~d. To pay all cha~s and taxes, nnrl~r whatever form or denomination they may
be, that are levied, or ma.y be levied hereafter, upon city or country property.

3d. To reuder them directly amenable to the Ottoman civil trihunals in all questions
relating to landed property, and in all real actious, whether as plaintiffll or as defend
antS, e,en when either party is a foreigner. In short, they are in all thiugs to hold
real eataie by the same title, ou the same couditiou, and under the same forms as Otto
man 01n1crs, apd without being able to avail themselves of their personal nationality,
except under the reserve of the immunitiell attached to their persons and their mov
able goods, accordinjt to the treaties.

ART. III. III case of the bankruptcy of a forei~ner poBSCS8ing real estate, the aSBignees
of the bankrupt may apply to the anthoritiell and to the Ottoman civil tribunalll re
qniring the sale of the real estate poB8CB8Cd by the bankrupt, and which by its nature
aDd aerording to law is responsible for the debts of the owner.

The Bame course shall be followed when a foreigner shall have obtained against
another foreigner owning real estate a judgment of condemnatiou before a foreign tri
bunal

For the execution of this judgment a.p~iDst the real estate of his debtor, he shall
apply to the competent Ottoman author'ties, iu order to obtain the sale of that real
estate which is responsible for the debt8 of the owner; and this judgment shall be
exemted by the Ottoman authorities and tribunals only after they have decided that
ihe real estate of which the sale is required really belongs to the catejl;ory of that
property which may be 8O1ll for the payment of debt.

ART. IV. Foreigners have the privilege to disp06O, by donation or by testament, of
that rea1lll!tate of which such disposition is permitted by law.

A.8 to that real estate of which they may not have disposed, or of which the law
does not permit them to dispOlle by gift or testament, its succoS8ion shall be governed
in accordance with Ottoman l~w.

ART. V. All forei~ers shall elljoy the privileges of the present law, as soon as the
po..-ers on which they depend shall agree to the arraD~ements proposed by the Sub
lime Porte for the exercise of the right to hold real estate.

ow, therefore, be it known that I, ULYSSES S. GRANT, President of
the United States of America, have caused the said protocol and law
to be made public for the information and guidauce of citizens of the
United States.

In witness whereof I ha'-e hereunto set my hanll, and caused t.he
seal of the United States to he affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this twenty-ninth day of October, in
the year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and sevent~-·four,and

of the Independence of the United States of America the
[SEAL.] ninety-ninth.

U. S. GRA:8T.
By the President:

HAlJ:ILTOX FISH,

Secretary of State.

. .1[,.. Campbell to .1Ir. Fish.

UNITED STATES :XORTHERX BOUXDARY CmDIISSION,

lVashington, December 2, I8H.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the information of

the Department, a preliminary report and sketch from ~Iajor 'V. J.
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Hon. HAMILTON FISH,

SeC1'etary of State.

Twining, United States Engineers, chief astronomer of the commission,
showing the progress of the survey of the boundary during the past
:season.

From this report it will be seen that the snrvey of the boundary.line
·defined in the treaty of 1818 has been completed, and connected (on the
-summit of the n.ocky Mountains) with the eastern terminus of the
bouudary-line from the Pacific Ocean defined in the treaty of 1846. The
whole bonndary-line between the United States aud British Possessions
'has now been established, with the exception of the boundary between
British Colnmbia and Alaska.

The United States commission and the British commission are now
,engaged in working out the results of their field operations for the pur·
;pose of preparing the final joint maps necessary to a proper representa·
tion of the bonndary-line and the territories adjacent thereto.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL,

OommiBBioJ&er Northern Boundary Survey.

Mojol' Tlrilling to M,'. Call1pb~ll.

L'XITED STATES NOIlTIIKIlN Bot:xDARY COl\DUSSIOX,

• Trashingtoll, D. C., December 1, 1874.
SIR: In answer to your request I respectfully submit a brief statement of the work

-performed by the commission dnriug the past summer.
Dnrin!; the summer of lRi3 the boundary was snrverad and marked from the" Red

Ri\"er of the North" west to longitude 100° 12'. For a distance of ninety miles the marks
were oC a temporary nature, and are to be reillaced by permanent monuments. This
arrangement resulted from a difference of opinion which existed at that time in regard
to the true definition of the 49th parallel of latitude.

During the wiuter of 187:3-'74 the surveys ell.llt of the Red River were completed to
the Lake of the Woods, including the shore-line of that lake as far east as the Rainy
River.

During the present season the work has been executed iu the same manner 8S here
tofore, under the agreement made last year betweeu the chief astronomers of the Unite<l
·States and British commissions. 'J;his agreement was to the effect that the officers of
the United States were to determine ast.ronomical stations at intervals of forty miles,
and to survey a belt of territory five miles wide south of the pa.rallel; the English to
determine a similar series of astronomical stations, and to survey an equal belt of
topography north of the line.

The distance remaining to be surveyed during the present year was three hnndred
and fifty-eight miles, from longitude 106° 12' to longi~de 114° 0;)'. I organized the
parties in St. Paul, Minn., on the 1st of JIIDe, and proceeded, by way of thll Northern
Pacific Railroad and the Mi8S0nri River, to Fort Bnford. Thence, tra..-elicg by land,
the advanced working-parties reached the line, at the initial point of this year's oper
·ations, OD the 1st of J nlr.

The shortness of the season, and the immense distance to be traveled after the work
:should be completed, required that it should be finished early in Selltember. With
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this object in view, the working-parties were pushed to the utmost limit of their en
d1lIllllCle, and, by the let of September, the eight astrouomical statious assigned to the
United States commitllliou I!!wl been determined (by one party) and the line had been
eonneded with the last statiou of the northwestern boundary, at the summit of the
Rocky Mountains. Full detaila of the survey have been given in the preliminary re
pona from this office. Without recapitulation, I will ouly say that the results have
Men in every respect satisfactory.

The oommiasion returned to Saint'Paul by way oIthe Missouri River and the North
ern Paeitie Railroad, maldn/( the distance from Fort Benton to Bismarck, (1,200 miles,)
lnO\ll!n boats, in eighteen dayll. The men were discharged on the 5th of October.

Thus in four months this expedition accomplished a journey of thirty-seven hundred
milee, nine hundred of which Wall by land, and twelve hundred by water in open boata,
b6Udts BUl'Veying and marking three hundred and fifty-eight miles of the boundary
me.

The topographical parties have been continuonaly in the field, both winter and snm
mer, from the 1st of June, 1873, until the present time, with the exception of two
months in the spring of 1874. They have demonstrated by experience that instru
mental work can be done in that high latitnde, even in the mOllt rigorous part of the
winter, where the conntry is woOOlld. On the open plains BOch exposore would be,
beyond queetion, exceedingly dangerous.

The limite of this report will allow only a very brief statement of the general char
acter of the conntry paBBed over.

That portion crossed by the part of the line surveyed during the present year was
found to be an open plain entirely destitute of timber, but easily practicable for waKOn
UlliD8, except in the vicinity of Frenchman's Creek and the crossing of Milk River,
where wide detourB had to be made to avoid the Bad Lalldll.

From longitnde 106° to the crossing of Milk River the country cannot be called
attractive. The rain-fall is small, and water conseqnently 8Cllree duriug the summer
months. The soil is alkaliue, aud produces mostly saKe-brnsh and cactus.

From tbe Sweet GraJ18 Hills to the Rocky Mountaius its characteris entirely changed.
The rain-fall appears to be ample. The belt along the foot of the mountains, in addi
tiou to scenery of rare beauty, presents to the eye of the practical man the more solid
adnntage of au unsurpassed fertility. Northwestern Montana is still the range of im
meD8e herds of buffaloes, whose numbers, contrary to the commonly received opinion,
are constantly increasing. This region is the country of the Blackfoot and Piegan
tribee of Indians. It is also the debatable gronnd of the North AB8iniboines, the Gros
,entres of the Prairie, and the River Crows, while an occasional war-party of Sioux
may be found as far northwest as the Sweet Grass Hilla. With the exception of the
Sioux, these tribes appear to be pllacl"nbly enongh disposed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. J. TWDiING,

Capt. Engineers, Chief .J.8tl'OflO.er.

ARcnlBALD CAMPBELL, Esq.,
Colluai88iolleJ' Korthern BolIl/dary.
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1m.
510 Mr. Tbomaa to Mr. Fiah..... No,.. 25 Apprehended~nbllc di8&8ter ..................... 795
511 .....• do ...•.•............... Doe. 13 Application 0 Chin""" t't'aident!! In Pern for the 195

888lstance of the United States minl.ter In
enablinlt them to communicate with China in
rcepeet to the treatment of coolies in Peru.

51fl ......do ..................... Dec. ~ Decree of President Pardo prescribing laws anll 7Uti
rej1;lI1ationa for the governmont of the banks of
Peru.

1874.
513 ...... do ...•................. Jan. flfl Military ontbreak In Lima ........................ m
514 .... ,.do ..................... May 17 Report of a oommisalon appointed to MUmate the 800

......do .....................
. qnantity of guano, the property of Perno

Si5 Aug. 1 MCIlIl&JtC of Preaident Pardo to the Congress of 004

~

Pern; reply of the Conltre....

PORTUGAL.
-

1874-
518 Mr. Lewis to Mr. Fiab ...... Jan. 3 ~ing of the Portuguese Cortes; speecb of the 80:1

...... do .••.•...•...••.......
ng.

517 Feb. 4 Meaanrea of the Portognese p:overnment for the SO;
enppI'llllllion of the eooly.tra~oat Macao.

RUSSIA.

1873.
51S Mr. Jewell to Mr. Fish ...... Doc. 31

1874.
519 .•••.. do .••.•.....••.•.•.... Jan. fl4

5flO do Jan. 27

5611 do Feb. 16

5llIl .••••.do Feb. 17
523 do Feb. 23
524 do Mar. 10
~\15 ,do Mar. 13

5116 .•••••do ••..• May 11
527 do May 13

52l:l ••••••do May 20
5~9 do June 22
530 do July 18

531 Mr. Schuyler to :Mr. Fiab July 31
53fl .....do . .. . .. . . ..... .. .. . .. Aug. Ifl

533 ..•••• do . Aug. 20

534 .••••• do .•••••....•.•...•.... Ang. 29

1873.
535 General Sickles to Mr. Fl8b. Oct. 27

53ll .••••. do Oct. 'ill
537 .••••. do Oct. 30

538 ••••••do Nov. 7

539 I do Dee. 15

Treaty between Rnsaia and Bothara; abolition
of a1a,.e-trade in the latter oountry.

Marrt&jI;C of tbe Grand Duchess Marie .Alexan·
drovn. to the Duke of Edin bnr/(h.

Facilities promised to American ....trouomers for
the 0 baervation of the tranei t of Veuus at
Vladlv08tok.

Re8cript of the Emperor respectlug primary
scbools. •

Visit of the Emperor of Austria to Rnasll1 .
Disturbanoes In Polano1 .

I Inol08lng report ofMr. Schuyler npon CNllrlllAsia.
Incloslnj! ooPy of a note from till' \{lI""iall f" ....ign

offioe, stating that the Emperor has alltltori,-,-,t1
the landing at Vladh'ostok of the euite,1 tiLl.t....
expedition for tbe pnrpoeo of oh""rving the
transit of Venll8.

Financial condition and prospects of Rnssla ...•••
Inclosinlt nowopaper extract in relation to tho

Hebrews in Ronmania.
Emigration of tho "Mennonites .
A visit to Cronstltdt . .
Tho minister takesinformalles.ve of the Emperor

of RU88la
Changoa in the RU88ian government .............•
lnololl1np; newspaper extract!! respootiu/( the ru·

mored ce8llion of the northeru pro,-!ncClI of
Mexico to the United State•.

Refuoal of tho Emperor of Rl1lllIia to recngnizo the
!'.panish R<'pnblic.

Marriage of the Grano1 Duke Vladimir Alexandra
viteh to the DuobCll8 Marie of Mecklenbnrg.
Scbwerin.

SPAIN.

Inoloelng oopy of. deoree announolng tb. villit of
the minister of nltramar to Cnba and Porto
Rioo.

Condition of the SPanish finances ........•.•••..••
CooC.renee with the minloter of nltmmar pre

Tions to his depanure for the oolonie~.
Transmittinlta cop.y ofa communlcatiou addrossed

hy the Unf"tod States minister to tb. ,'"ceutlve
oommittefl of' the Spaniah Abolition Sodety. OR
bebalf of the Presideut, of the United Stat"".

Speech of Gl'neml Jovcllar on taking JIOllll6ssion
of the government of Cuba.

801

SO!

81
81
81
83
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I
ZI : llr. FWl to:Mr. CoahJDg. . ••. Mar. 4

903

904

905

906
907

908

8R3
8~4

88'l'

888
8l'9

891

893

898

900

876

876

881

871

854

850

Alii. 10

A.ug. 14

July II

ifuly 1IO

Jul,. 31

AUI. 6

Jan. U
Jan. 31
Feb. 3

I

:~:::::: ::::::::.::::::::::::
=t ..

.\ 40 ..

1lIi-- .

• · 40 _ .
I

r. 40 .

I
m Ilir. Adee too Hr. Flah ....... HRr. 4

Sl ~ 4o ..

.......40 _ __ .

I

UPIGaenl SIekl.. to:Mr. Flab.

I

: r:::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~:
(T~.)

$0 110 ..

~: ?'~~ -- .
I

lI.l: 4o ..
I~)

~( de ..

~ !::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~ 40 ..

lillIlllr.~ to Kr. C11llhtng.••.

l:1 , 40 : .

m I )(r.A.dee to Xr. F1ah ..

:» 40 .
» llr. CubIng too Kr. Flela .

X 40 ..

1ll"l3.
Dec. 1IO Emanclpatlon bill to he preeentod to the Corte8;

Mr. Labra's_y on emancipation lu Porto Rico
JS'74.

J.... 3 Resignation of Pre8ldent· Cutelar; d1spenlon of
the Corte8 by Gilneral PaviL

Jail. 3 Provisional government fonned by H .....ha1 Ser·
1'&110.

J.. 4 Harshal 8erraDo nGmee Illmeelf president of u'e
execntlve pow.,.. and appolnta a ministry.

Jao. 1I Decree appolnUnj[ a new comml..ion to ....port the
modillcationa neceaeary to adapt the peuallaws
of Spain to the colonies.

Jan. 8 Tbe executive will wait DDtU tranqnl\ity Is reo
stored befol'tl ordering electloos; DDolliolal .....
Iatlone with England contmne.

Jan. 15 InclOll1ng tranalatlon of a note from Hr. Saguta,
annonDclnJt the orjtanlzatioD of an execntive
a.thorlty III p1aoe of tbe 1_ goT6rnment.

Abolition of the tax on ""porta .
Chinese oo..mlalon to Cuba .
~':et:;;"la~b'~k';3~.tbenorthern eoaet ofSpaIn

Feb. 6 Geueral lnstrnotious In reference to thb leland of
Cuba.

Feb. 1I Coutalnlng Instruction. to uk tbat eatatee at
A merican citizen. 161zed in ClIba In violation of
$be tI'tlaty of 179:> be "",tered.

Feb. 10 Incloe.lng copy of regulatioDB for the Peruvian
blockade of 1864.

m, 40 Feb. IN Decree eUending the time .xed by the decree
:Cbf~crd,:e norllaern coaat of Spain ilia atate

Incl<16lng copy of a d1spatoh trom the Unitod
Statee cousul.general at Havana relMinj: te tile
df'Crec of the captain·general declanng the
leland of Cuba In a etate of eieKe.

Political and ml\itary eltuatlon npon tbe Invest·
meut of Mankai Serrauo witb the cbl..f m&j[\&
tRcy of the Spanlah nation; decree contemng
npon him the chief m&j(i.tracy.

516 1 40 Mar. 4 DeCree IIIdelln1tely en8pendlllgtbe blockade of the
northern COMt ot SroIU.

r. _ ,..... Har. 9 InElOlllnlf,1etter from erto Rico, pubUebed in .. La

l/J, · 40 _............ Mar. 14 Incr.::i:'g decrees accepting tbe "",Ignation of
General Jovel\ar 88 CBptaiI'lleneral aud eupe·
rior cl\'l1 governor of Cuba, and appointing Gen·
eral J 086 de Ia Concba "" Iria AUOO688Or; alAO
decl"t'ee eetabli.blng certain admlw.trntive
claange8 in Cuba.

~. l' The mililaryeitnatlon in Spain ..
y 6 De:It::. reaching bls poet; milltary d political

.Tnne 1 Proeentatlon of tlae minister'. Ol'edeutlals ..... envoy
extraordinary and mlnl.ter plenipotentiary of
the United Stales.

le · 40 __ " _....... .Tnne 18 Hllitary operatloua hetWll6ll the Repnbllcans and
CarU.ta.

:: t:::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~ ~~~~ee..= ~~a:ue: ~~;i'ian·~f·G~~~;.&j 'C~~Ob:
Hr. CamllCho'. report on the llna.neea.

Funeral of General Conoha; proepect. oC .uOO6llll
Bjt8lnet the Carlieta.

Surrender ~ Cnenca to the C.rUsts; deereee
la8ued July 18, 187(, .

RUlllored Intervontiou at European powers In the
alfaire oeSpaln; aanguluary sets.f the Carllat&

Incloelllj[ .eopy of olreularad~ by tho mlnla·
ter of state to the dlplomatio repreeentativee of
Spain III foreign countriee.

Ine)oelnjt enracta from rej(U1atlol18 wad by the
mlllistry of war.

Poodtton of tbe United Statee ill relation to the .....
ooJtDltlon of Spalu.

1lI ~_ _._ AUC.14 P.-Ible maritune conJpllcationeln eonoequenoe
of AO many foreign cnifaere being ordered to the
Bay of Bleoay.

Aug. 15 Tbe military situation in Spain ..
A_g. 114 \ Contradicting the rumor of the Inteaded ceSlllon of

Paerto Rloo to Germany.
A.g. i:I Haaaacre by the Carllota of one hundred and

ninety.three priaonen of war.

(
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SPAIN-Continued.

No.1 From whom and to whom. Date. Subject. Page.

- I

I Mr. CWlhin\rto Mr. Fisb ....
1874.

75 AUK. 25 Stren~h of the Spanish navy ..................... 909
76 I Mr. Flsb ~ r. CUsh~ .... AUK. 27 Atl'Oll ties olthe civil war in Spain ................ 910
77 : Mr. CnshlOg to Mr. F .... Aug. 271 Results of tbe conscription; the military situation. 910
07~ j ...... do ..................... Sept. 16 Official contradiction of tbe rumor respecting the Uti

,,,,.sion of Puerto Rico to Germany.
79 ...... do .............•....... Sept. 2!l Inc10llinfecopv of a letter from Arlmiral Polo de 913

Berna to El Gobierno, declaring tbe corre-
I spondence l"t'8pectln~Pnerto Rico, attri bnted

to biOI :J. aNew Yor journal, to be a forgery
and a f sehood., Mr. Cadwaiader to Mr. Cnsh· Oct. 7 APfJrovlng the minister's C0111'1l6 respecting the 914

ing.
Oct.

a lege<! transfer of Puerto Rico to G .rmany.
0~1 I······do ..................... 20 Admiral Polo's letter ~till~ecorres~ond. 914

I
enoo attribntwl to him y the em"u's onr·
nal.

0132 ' Arlmlral Polo de Beruab6 to Feb. 19 Inclosing translation of a memorandum addresaed 914
I Mr.Flab. by the executive power of Spaln to foreign

poW81"1l.
5::l.1 I Selior Ulloa to Admiral Polo May 22 Circular addressed to the diplomatic reprelients- 917

I de Bernab6. tives of Spain, inelosing the manifesto addressed

i
by tbe new ministry to the Spanish repnblic.

--

5
5
5

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE STEAMER VIRGINIUS.

I.-Correspondence with the kgation oj the Uflited Stat«l at Madrid.

594 do Nov. 12

592 Me. Flsb to General Sickles. No\". 11
(Telel{t'aDl.)

593 do Nov. 12
(I:e1egram.)

~41 General Siokies to Mr. Flsh.
I (Telegram.)

58S I' Mr. Flah to General Sickles.
(Telegram.)

I
586

1

General Sioklea to Mr. Fiab.

587 i do .I (Telegram.)

5~ do .

589 1 ~I~l~~:~ ..

I

590 I (T~'ie~·.i··"··"··""
591 I do .

18'13.
Nov. 6

Nov. 7

Nov. 7

Ncv. 8

No\". a
Nov. 8

Nov. 10

Nov. 11

VirjtlniWl captured six miles from Jamaica. Cap.
tain.general ordered, cn Sickles's suggestion, to
await orders.

Tbe snmmary proceedings demand investigation
Il.8 Inhnman; reparation will be reqnired if
American citizens have been wronKfull.r exe
cnted.

Reporting his interviews with Mr. Carvajal and
with Pre.ldeDt Castelar; the latter had ordered
that no person be executed without suthority of
Cortes; General SickleR expresses satisfaction.

Mr. Fisb's telegram of 7th communicated to min·
ister of state; Spanish Kovernment wonld spon·
taneonaly do all required by public lawand treaty
obligation. I

Spanish government regrets exooutlon of four prll\
oners i further orders Bent to stay proceedings.

Detalloo acconut of internew witb minister of
state; Minister of state I18Ys no formal demand
will be llooeaaary on the part of the United
States; Spanisl government will at once take
up tbe question and decide it; the case of the
Deerbound cited; the same principles will be
applied to the Virjtlnius; imporative ordert!
Bent from Madrid to cea.ae proceediogs.

No detailed report yet received from captsill·
generaL

Has ll8ked that consul may confer with American
citizens, prillOners at SautiaKo.

HavauaOffioial Bulletin of 5th says communication
with Santiago Interrupted; voluntary restora
tion of vessel and tendor of reparation expected.

Accounts from Havana of execution of oaptsill
and tbirty-eix of crew and eighteen others; if
correct, General Siokles to protest against the
aot as brutal and barbarous, and ampie repara
tion will be demanded; conftdentlall)' infonned
that doubts exist as to right of V,r¢nius to
carry the ft&j{.

With copies of telegrams commenting on the
proceedings; course of Spanlsb government ac·
cepted Il.8 evidence of wllliDgneaa to administer
justice; condemnation of the act sbould be
followed by punishment; instructed to say eo
to Spanish jlOvernment, and that tbis Govern·
ment fears that Spain cannot control the Insur·
rection of the Castno Espaguole; awaiting in·
formation ll8 to Virglnlua.

923

926

927

927

927
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With copy of !Jote to Mr. Carvl\!aI demandiug
reparation.

W'ith copy of Mr, Carvl\!al's reply, and of Geneml
Sickles'. reJoinder; the.hostile aud aunsin' ntti·
tnlle of the Madrid pr""".

Transmittinl{ copy of noto to minister of state '
respecting refnsal of permission to consul at
Santia~o to telegraph .

Transmitting copy of note to minister of state
respecting furtlier executions reported from
Havaon. (See No. 614, supra.)

Same subject; reports from Havana IIenle<1 h.,·
Castelar..

Briti.h minister is instructed respecting ex~'Cn·

tion of I!Oventeen British snbject•.
Instructing him to cabl. the text of his corre·

spondence with the Spanish govarllInent.
Transmitting COPy of note from Carv..jal, stating

that anthoriti<;s at Santiago have been in·
atrncte<l to allow consnl to oommnnloate with
American prisoners.

Transmittint-: copy of reply of minister of state
to demand for reparation.

Transmitting copy of reply of minister of state
ta note of November 16, respecting reports
from Havana. (See No. 616, "<i,ta.)

Trnnsmitting copics of telew-ams __ '
Vice·consnl at SantiRj(O not allowed to telegrnph

to Kingston.
Instmctlnl( him to demand restoration of Virldn·

ins, snrrender of snrvivors, sainte to the tlng.
and punishment of guilty officials. In case of
refnsal within twelve days to close lefo:ation aUlI
leave :Madrid.

With copy of note to minlster of state protesting
~ainst summary executionI'.

Protest made: telegrams receivell ..

Nov. 14 , Receipt of telegrams ..

Nov. 15 I Demand made by note '

Nov. 15 I An 1Il.tempered reply, rejcctlnt-: prole8t; Spain

I
wonlll decide qnestions according to law anll
her dignity.

Nov. 15 Hall reports ftft.Y·l!Oven more execn!-ions, (see
I No. 730 poBt:) if Spain cannot redre.s thcsc

ontrages, United States will; these instrac·
tions fu be used cautionsly nnlldlscreetly.

Dnplicate of proteRt; receipt of telet-:rR1ll8 ........ :

I

Nov. 14

I 1873. I
lt5 Gecnal Sickl_ to Mr. Flllh. 1

1

Nov. 12 'I With copy of note to minister of state reqnoslinll
that American prisoners may enjoy privilcg,'.

, guarantood by treaty of 1795.
:15 .••••<4:~:) 1 Nov. 12

1

Thecsll60f the Deerhound [

:r. do _ 1 Nov. 12 Same.ubjt'Ct ..
,., 00 ' Xov. 12 Interview with President C38telar, who says .nch

RCAndaIs must ceo.w; that intcrr()KRtorll~Rhall
been adr!rell8e<1 to the captain·IlI·neral. and that
as flOOn as replied to Gonnral Sickles wonld reo
ceive a communication.

Preliminary report: Virginiu. aHempter! a land·
ing; pursnit began in Spanish waters; paper.
irreRnlar.

Detail"d acconnt of inVlrTIcw with Carv"jal on
aame snbject; comments of General Sickles on
the report..

Mini.ter of state infonns him of exoclltion of
forty·nine prisoners; orllers from ~[adritl ar·
rived too late to pr.'vent it; slaughter had
ocasOO; ,U.cn""ion bd\nen General Sicklcs aud
the miniRter; ordcrR will be ~iv{\n to f\.~snre to
United States citizens protc('tion of or(linnry
tribnnal.; Gi'nernl Sickles urge. speed~' solu·
tion: calla attention to execIlliou8 in pursuan('o
of previou8 con,·ictious madfl in abseuce or aC 4

cused.
Acconnt of the Bame interview .

• do _•••• ' Nov. II.'

......d.>. • _-_ \ Nov, 18

I
2l9 i~l~~:;·-· ·.. ···1 Nov. 12

., do __ Nov. 13

" 1X ••• "

,

I

I:'; do __ __ 1 Nov. 16

n ~:~:~ •• __ Nov. 16
rr..lejUlUlL)

'" Jlr. FiM to Geoeral Sickles. Nov. 17

• ~~J<i~ to Mr. Flah Nov. 17

i::. do , Nov. 16

.. ......do ........ _. ........ Nov. 16

• ;~~,;.:) INov. 13

E J(r. nlOb to General Sickles.' Nov. 14
........do __ i Nov. 14

!TelegraJn.) ,
Iii; do 1 Nov. 14

(TelegTalD.) I

116~ Sicklee too Mr. Fish. Nov. 14

tl ......do __ ._ .. .. __ ...... Nov. 16

,., GebOT&1 Sickles to :Mr. Fish Nov. 15
(Telegram.)

r~ ......do .. _.. __ ._._._ ........ Nov. 16

II: do ..
,Telegram.)

.. do _. __ ._ _..
(Telegram.)

tit do __ .
(T..telP'BlD')

(JJ do ..
(Telegram.)

ill lIr. Pbh too <rlmeral Sickles
(~)
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1873.
623 General Sicklee to Mr. Fillh. Nov. 18 Same subject as No. 6~ ......•.•...•.........•.•.. 950

(Telejl;ram.)
624 ...... do ................ Nov. 18 Same .ubject as No. 623..........•................ 951

(Telegram., ....
6'J5 ...... do ..................... Nov. 18 Reply of minister of state to note of November IS, 951

(Telegram.) (110O No. 616, SUra;) General Sickles rell:8rds it
as a refusal, an proposes to close the legation
unless otherwise ordered.

626 ...... do ..................... Nov. 18 Same subject; he regards the note as an Invita- 951
(Telegram.) tion to a di8cuatSion.

621 ...... do ...................... Nov. 18 .Askin1 that a vessel may be ordered to Valencia 952
(Telegram.) to ta e him to I<'rance.

6213 ...... do ..................... Nov. 19 Transmitting oopy of Carv~al's reply rejecting 9
prot<.'8t. •

629 ..... do ..................... Nov. 19 TmDsmittinfrco~y ofJ,rivate letter from General
Sickles to r. 'arv al, dated November 6.

9mo ...... do ..................... NOT. }\/ I8 waiting-instructions ............................
(Telegram.)

9ml ...... do ..................... Nov. 19 Popular feeliug in :Madrid violent and abusive....
(TelcgraUl.)

Good offices cf England asked and refused, unless 9632 ...... do ..................... Nov. IP
(Telegram.) on the basill of ample resaration.

95633 ...... do ..................... NOT. 19 Madrid papers announOl> t Ie postponement of the
(Telegram.) questlou till Congress meets.

9634 ...... do ..................... Nov. 19 Cor......pondenee sent to London ..... , ... _...... - ..
(Tc!eJ'ram.)

9'635 Mr. Fish to General Siokles. NOT. 19 T~:ID'::'::; ~ived; Instructions will be sent 1m·
(Tel":.rmm.,

636 ...... do ..................... Nov. 19 Re~rts offurther execntlons contradicted from
(Telegram.) avana, (see No. 733, post;) Spanish minister in

Washington hll8 shown a tele~rsm from bis /t0v·
ernment, asking time for inqu ry and expres.ai'.:l!
Intention to make r('amtion; this regard
aa a reconsideration 0 decision oommnnlcated
to Genem! Sickles ; he will, therefore, defer

...... do .....................
his departure.

9'631 Nov. 20 Postponement till 26th agreed to..................
(Tele2ram.)

638 Geneml Sickles to Mr. Fish. Nov. 20 Unsatillfactory tone of the notes from the minister 9
(Telegram.) of state.

639 ...... do ..................... Nov. 20 Same s~ect; differences between representations 9
(Telegram.) at M rill aOlI those in Washinl{ton; advises

his withdrawal from :Madrid; adVises that Itai·
ian government be ~uested to authorize ite

Mr. Fish to'General Sickles
minister to acccptcns y of library aOlI proPtlMY'i

95640 Nov. 21 President decides that he must remain at his post;
(Telegram.) this GovenJment must tako int.o cOD8hleration

the represeutatlons made at Waahlngton; a
vessel cannot be sent to Valonci...

641 Geueral Sickles to Mr. Fish. Nov. 21 Effort-aln Spain to conciliate England............. 9
(TeJe"ram.)

9642 ...... do ..................... Nov. 21 Receipt of Instnlotions acknowledged.............
(Telegram.)

643 ..... do ..................... Nov. 23 Same .............................................
(Telcl(r8m.)

9644 Mr. I<'ish to General Sickles Nov. 23 Have reqnested Italian government as suggested.
(TeleRl'am.) (No. 639, supra;) arbitration has been proposed

and declined.
645 General Siokies to Mr. Fish. Nov. 24 .Asking Instrnctions .............................. 9

(Telegram.)
646 Mr. Fish to General Sickles. Nov. 25 If no accommodation reached by the close of to·

(Telegram.) morrow, he is to leave; If a s,ropoaltion Is sub·
mitrod, he wlll refer it to Was Inllton and defer
action.

641 General Siokles to Mr. Fish. Nov. 25 Lord Granville regards the reparation demanded
(Telegram.) asjnat and moderate.

164S ...... do ..................... Nov. 26 Forwarding copy of note to minister of state, ask·
for bi. Jl888porta.

649 ...... do ..................... No,·. 26 President Castelar says General Sickles will ro·
(Telegram.) eeive a not.. to·day recogoizing the principles

on which the A.merican demand is made, and
asking a delay till December 25, for Inve8tiga·
tion.

fi50 ...... do ..................... Nov. 26 Receipt ofinstrnctloos ; haa notified minister that
(Telegram.)

~aen~:jisd~~~r~~~C~~f':'~~~=&O~iromli5l ...... do ..................... Nov. 26
(Telegram.) the mlnisror of state, coutaining a propoa&! for

652
1..... i~~I~it=~ti{ j -- .. -- .......

an adjustment.
Noy.26 Comment upon the note of tho mlnlater of stete ..
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971

913

973

971

1m

972

972

972

.9TJ

973

3 Inclo.lnjt <lOpies DC Consul-Geneml Ball'. dl.·
patcbes. (See Nos. 734. 735.P08t.)

3 Powero ""ut to A<lmiral Polo 00 n"jtotiate place
and time for .urrender of Virginiu.

: I' ~d:i:b~:~~);~ 'i~~t;';~:':';'~ ',~~~;,;~' ~;I;~·~:l~;<:~
in Havana N'Mpt"ctinK time and place of 8UrTt'I)

~ der j reprf'ljjt~ut tho IIr~oDcy of the case lUll!

I
D~6&,it\" tlH'r~ RlulIllcl uo no morn ,}(·In.Y.

:; Admiral Polo will btl in.trllct",i to lo.e no time
j in comiuJZ to lLll UI)fI~r~tandinJl'.

6

1

Sernl-offidally ann01l11cpd that hiR comluct iR diR
approved j he oft'era to wnder his rtl8ilVlatioD.

6 A!]P200 publieatiun unauthorizf'cl; uo tlisl4H.tiM
faction expreascd; important that be .houhl

I remain.
8 ' ,\ grooment flxinjt tillle an,i place Cor surrenoler I

I .ip;ned. ,
15 Presld~nt C""t"lllr Infurm. him of surrender oC

I Virginia. and sut\·ivor.. ,

No.! fum wbom and to whom. I Date.

1873.
6;) 6eDerai Siekleo to Mr. Fisb.: Nov. \!7

;;j , do -- 1 Nov. 117 ;

<i:;; Mr. F1m to General Sickl"".! No.... 117
(Telegram.)

.. Mr. Fish to General Sicklee. Nov. lIS

'l6 General Si~kl"" to Mr. F18h. Nov. lIS

651",,,:;:~·'~ __ """""'1 Nov. 281(Telegram.)
eo! do __ Nov. 28 ;

i

609 00 1 No 28:
(Telegram.) I i

,
'II!l t llr. Fish to tbe diplomatic! Dec.

, eIIltt'r8 and conouls-!,!eneral l
of tbe United St.-teA. telr.1

, cnIar.) :
'"' : Hr. Jo'ioh to General Sickles.IDec.

en ,Gi!berat Sick)... to Mr. Fi.h Dec.
(Telegram.)

;-n : do .. .. __ , Dec.
~ (Tel"ltl"'m.l I

'T.l : Xr. PUb to General 8icklee. 'I Dee.
, (Telegram.)

;.\ : Gmeral Slckl"" to Mr. Fish IDee.
~ lTelegram.)

--...i~:i~j -- ........"I Dee.
'11 Hr. Thb to General Sickles., Dec

~' ··~7::.:; 1 Dec.

.,. I Gsfonl Sickles to Mr. fuh Dec.
(l'e1egra.m.) ,

Subject. IPage.

Tran.mits translation oC the nota Crom the min· 1--:
ioter of mate. ,

Tran.mits copies of a private note Crom Mr. Car·, 963
...ajal to General Sickles, and hi. n·ply.

TranRmitting copy of Senat!' rP80111tioli of .TntH~' 963
16,1858. that dt~tf'nliol1 of Amt'rican ,·p~fwlN on I
the billb 8t"AB by force in time of JK'sce i~ in dt1rtr
goatioD of the SOVt"ffig'Dt.V of the rnih·d ~tal(·M. I

Baa reallOn to think Spaol.h /to,'erllll,..nl will .\"I.-Id I 964
our tenns i hopes to announce J'OtoJult that anl'!'-
noon.

In.tructions received. Proposea to renew reo 964
quest Cor _porto, ,

Tranomittlnjl; oor.....pDndence with Italian mini.·
ter at Madri,1 respe-cling charp;e of "tre,·t. of I."
galion.

Annouuclnjt that It had oo<>n Informally n;(r""d at i 965
:Madrhl the prevloUB day tbat reparation .houlll
be made in accordan~~ with tlw Anlf~ri('IUl

demand; that b" i. now Infonn,'ti that a <lilf"r· 'I
ent propollltion hl\8 been authorizffi by Mr. ~·i.h

and aCCt'ptPd by thf' Spanish KO\~erDmellt; in-
qnire. wh<'lber it i. true. I

Suppo.inp;. Crom the tenor of General Sickl,','. 966
di.patchell, that he had left :\ladrid, tl", r,'ply ,
to the hUlt Spanisb propoaal WIU! comllluuieat,',1
to Admiral Polo, who now 8a,,"8 Dt"g'flt iat'ioDH are
going on at Mndrid; bavhiJ! Tf'<-'t·h""d notiCl\
that Genf'lral Sickles would demand hili pa-..~~'
port. at 3 to-day, (oee 7~, mpra.l it i••UPIN.....I

'61 Gi!berol Skkl"" to Yr. FiBb'l No,.. 29 i C::,'::.~~i:t~:~~\::~~~: ~f~e ~~t~Pr.~:~ mini.ll'r

I .
(Telegt'8Jll-) oC state .....pectlni( settlement; c"lIlm,-nlo ad·

"erscly opon It, ...,d ad,.iaee insistence upon
I original terms.

~ :, do "'! Nov. 29 Same subjects .. 6.'ilI and 661 ; incloeeo text of tb" I 967
oorre8pondenc.e.

!ti3, llr. Fish to General Sickles. I' Nov. 29 8panl.h minister ye.terday mad.. a prop"...1 em·: 969
(Telegrnm.) bracln!,! substauce oC demauds or 15tb. with I

.1l/tbt nri"t1onll, which baa beeu accepted and
lM No 119' protocol .ij{ned. (SC<l 707, poll.) 969

C ·;;J~~';Y~~~:;;~~·I No 119 'I :::::~::::';~~i~:~~'~:::::::~:::::::::'::'1 969
(Telegram.)

<q do __ . __ Nov. 30 CaptureorVirginlo.madebyorderoroomman<ler 970
ITele~m.) I DC fleet. I

6rl llr. }'.b 00 General Sickles DllC. 1 Stallnjt tbe ouhelanoo of tho arrangeml'nt made, 970
(Teleltl"llD.) I witb Admiral 1'010. (sPt, So. 707, poxt.) I

5! .....do .. __ ...... __ ... __ .... Dec. 2 I Tlw delay ou tb.. part of Spain In I'lIrrylnl'( out I 970
(Telegram.) th,- ~eemento iu the pn,toeol HI',t". "pJlr,'·

heDsions; is Instructed to 13XJlfPAA to nlini,'4v'r I

of "taw the PreRitleot's diNlppL)inlnw'nt. and
that b" look. Cor the Imm""iate e"",'ution of th..
ajtrooment.

3 Circular·instructlon. iucloolujt c"pv of thl' 1're.i·
dent's anullal mf>~, Aull of the protocl)l of
November~. (See Xo. 707, po_I.)
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. 1873.
679 Goneral Slckl"" to Mr. Fish.! Dec. 16

(r.·legram.) I
680 Mr. Fisb to GpuL'ral Sickles. I Dec. 17

(Te!l'b....m.) i
681 ...•.. do .................••.. Dec. 18

(Te!ej1.ram.) i
68'2 General Sickle. to Mr. Fish. I Doc. 20

(TelcK'"am.) .
683 .•••.. do .................•••. i Dec. 20

(TeleK'"am.) i
6""' IMr. Jo-ish to G"IIl'rnl Sickles Dec. 20

(T,·legram.)

605 .•••.. do .. (i;~!~i~~';;-.)··· .. I Dec. 20

686 General Sick!l'R to Mr. Fish. I Dec. 20
(Telej(l"llm.) I

687 Mr. Fish to Mr. Adee....... Dec. 31

688
I 1874.

General Sickles to Mr. Fiab .. Jan. 31

I

Reqnesting publication of telej(ram tendering
resll:llatlon, ann reply.

Declining to publish t..legramR respecting resig.
nntion, aR It was bvpollll,ticaJ.

Official information of surrenuer of Virgin ius ""1
Tender. bls resignaticn .....•.....................

State,l In Madrid, by aUlhority. tbat Spain will
require the rest<lration of th(\ VirJ{iniu8.

Resignatioll nccepwtl j .A. ttorrU'y-Gtm£"ral rlc<-~irle8

that Virginiu. WaR not rij:htfnlly .arrying flag
at time of captnre; ani ute will be displ'nsed wilh.

Official advices of aurrender of aun'i,'ors . •. . . .. .

Asking for publication of correspondence reapect
in;: resignation.

In reilly' to :xo. 66'J, supra; re/:Cets tbat it WaR
not stated with whom the informal arrange
ment WM made; cannot 8SRnme that ~pain
recNled from her underlakinj:.; tho point of
honor once conceded b,' Spain, we coulll then
make the other CO:lee.s{ons l<l ber. I

Spaniah /-''O''ernment bad re\"oked the authority
given by General Rodas to snoordinalll com·
maudeorB to shoot pri80nertoi; the conduct of
tbe anthorlties at Santiago flmls no Justification
in tbe orders of the governmeut.

974

!l74

974

974

975

975

975

97(1

977

II.-eOHRESPONDENCE AND NEGOTIATIOXS WITH THE SPANISH LEGA:
TION AT WASHINGTON.

187'J.
689 Mr. Fish to Admiral Polo ... Nov. 12 Has receive'lint{llli~eneeof th.. shooting of fifty' 977

three per80na, ta 'en from I.he Vir!(inius; the
story we shockiug anu crn..1 to lw cr('(lible.

Admiral Polo to Mr. Fiah ...
Aaks if he hall Dlore authentic iutelligen,',,-

690 Nov. 12 Rae recei""f'fl no information ..•• ~ ............. _._ .. _ 97"
691 (;ol'ies of teillgrams to Ad· Nov. 15 PilWrsof Virginins irregulsr: order from lIfa<lrin 9i"

miral /'010. [Handed by id not reach Santill.~o in timp to Rt&\· ('Xt\.Cll·

Admiral Polo to Mr. Jo'ish, tiona. owing to destruction of tele!(raph.wires;
N 0\'''111 ber L~. J the Vlrghrtus a I'haw.

69\1 Copi,'. of tell'!('"Rma to Ad· Nov. 17 Spain cannot adopt a ftnal1'C801ntion nnUl all the 97'
I1Ilral Polo. lHnnd"d by facts are known.
A,lmiral Polo to Mr. Fish,
November 17.]

tlll3 Admiral Polo to Mr. Fl.eh .. Nov. 18 Inclosing co?: of a telOj(raK,bie dispatch from the 979
mluister 0 atate at Ma rid, in which it Is aald
that Spain cannot an.wer till tho fact... are
known, and is rpROlvnd t.o hreRerV(\ tlw int.ewity
of i18 t.erl"itory, but will () Bt~rn~ the oblig-atiuDS
of intornatioual law alHI the letlors of all
treaties.

694 Tele;:ram from tbe Se<,re· Nov. IKl PropoRln1 an arbitration, and the snrrender of tbe 9>'(1

tar.\" of Slale, Madrid, to vesael nto th.. band. of the arbitrators:; the
Admiral Polo. (Hauned authority of Spain IR reapl'<'ted in Guha; tbe
to Mr. Jo'i.b by Admiral cYidetJce is conftictin~: thiR is a n la80n for
Polo.) arbitration; Spai'l is acting in i;ood faith.

ilI5 Admiral Polo to Mr. Fiab .. No\". 20 Inclosing e<lpy of telegram from mmiater of state, 9l'O
in which it Is said that Spanish authority I. ro-

Iuterdew between Admiral
apecll-din Cnba; peremptory orders iMnOi!.

696 Koy.21 Mr. ~-i8h declines to submit to arbitration the 9ill
Polo and Mr. Fish. question of an indignity to the flag; ia willing

to submit all questious whieh IIrt' properly sub-
jects of reference: is surpriMetl to flutl no ex-
preMion from Spain of di"'PPI"f)\'al of the h...ty
executions, or of fBRdint'88 to ro}pase the Y~I
and sU""i\"o1"8; arbitration wonld be postpoue.
ment; It is desirable to have the settlement
complete before BlI8emhllnr. of Congresa. The
United States atrongly dC8 res a friendly seide-
meut.

897 Admiral Polo to Mr. Fish ... No\". 23 Notifying him wheu and ."here the tMtimony" of 9"~I Greenwood anrl other witnPR~l'Swill be takt~n.
698 ...... do ..................... Nov. 23 Inclo.ing ""I,-gram from Madrid that the r(~rted 9P'~

I bostile manifea1utiona agalnst General iekles
are not true.
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R~~~~.:~~~t~ropoeed examination of w1btll8l!l'8

A.kin/! whether the rnlted Smt.... will await the
resnlt of Investlj(ation hy Spain; whether tho
PrPsident will submit question to Conj(r""s;
and for a statement of points of offen.., in vie...
of treaty .tlpulationslUld InternationaIla....

R..uons ...hy It is impracticable to w"it; I'I'a8Ons
why Prealdent mnst .nbmit fllela to COllgre88. I
General .tatement of the points of olt"n8l'. I

The n".... contradictory "" to rI~ht of Vlr~';nlno to
c~ United "late8 f1ag; it mny apJK' I' that
.he I. the onbject of reclamations "l/Ilinst United
Slawo; Spain .nspeud. her reclamation•• and""Jr. United States to do (he same. lill facIo are
!mown; no oalisfaction po...lble till right to
demand It eotabllshed.

Admiral Polo reads Yo. 702; ~{r. Fi.b replle. thAt
UnltOO State8 In the Int..r...t of all marlume I
powers, (inclOlhojt Spaio,) deny rlj.!ht of c,,"pture I
of docnm..nted v_Is on hilth ""as In time of
peace; the rlj(ht to Inqnire Into vali,llty of I
papers is In tho power iaaoinll( th..m. which the
United stateo are prepareII to do; the United I
Slatell will consider the .nbj,..,t of reclamation. ,
woon the booor of the flail( is atooed for; the,
Identity of the Virgin ins unqn~tiooM; any I'

~7,:{ularity In papel'8, therefore, merely teoh· I

Mr. Fish ..-10 dl8patch from Geopr.1 SickI"" ; I
(See No. 11:I1 ..."..,. I) aoya the rnih"\ Su.te. can·
not lWlCI'pt tbio pl'OJlOM1; this ..ommnnicatlon i
I. made to Admiral 'Polo b<>caDllO it i.onppoeed
General Sickle. h88 left Madrid; the propooi. I
tion 18 virtually that Spain .hould hold tho vea- I
Bel ...hile oeeklnlZ proof to jusUf.,' hpr capture.
Admiral Polo aaks wh..thpr, if th.. \'c.....1 00
!then np, InqnJrlea would 00 Institoted by
the United Stateo. with a vlpw to puni.hmeot '
of aoy who might be found to hsve violatOO the I
lawa of United Staklo, r"8I'rv!ll;[ qnp.tlon of
oaInte for forther information; Mr. FI.h con·
anlts the Pre.ldent and aceppt. proposal; if
\,,,,,,,,,1 and .nrvlvol'll are dell\'l'l't.n forth ...lth, the
aalute will 00 dl.peooel! ...ith. if Spain, oofore I
December lIS. aatlsll"" the United Staws that
the VlrJl(inlna had no right to carry thp tlaJI(, 10 I

thot Il8Be pr<l<\ll"dlnf{ll will 00 commeoCllQ hy
United St&telJ IIjt&!nst v_I and pereoOI 1m·
pliooted; bot Spain 10 al80 to proe"",l In accord·
ance with the oeeond pro~ltlon to General
Siokies.

Nej(otlatiOllll renewed in Hadrld; any arrange,
menta made ...mbe carried ont in Coba.

I

Hu not yet received hi. instruction. for namlnl{ 1
tlmo and plaoe for onrrender; "xpecl.8 th,'m i
every moment; uka, therefore, for "xteooloo I
of time.

Delay appears nnavoldahlo, and will donbtl_ I

OM8e In a few hours; the Pre.td,-nt ...ilI then I
....I.V npon Immediate eX<'Clution of al(re<'ment. '

Is Informed hy General SicklP8 that po...e... have,
been sent to Admiral Polo; I. prepared to exe· ;
onte the agreement, and aaks him to name an I
honr to-day wben he will meet Hr. Fish for that
pnrpotJe.

In reply to the Jut I hi. powers reqnlre him to
act In conjunction with 81Iperlor authoritl"" of I
Cnha; ba.B referred the .lIbject to ~fndrid.

As to tlmp, pi""". and manner of .nrmnder of i
\,_1 and .urvl\'or., and as to mode of ...·nd..r·
Ing wate, if not dlopenaed ...Ith.

8

Expreaolng aatiofaotlon at happy tt'rmlnatlon of
neKotlatio08. I

Nov. lIlI Carrying ont the agreement ltated In No. 704 ...... ,

Nov. 25 '

Yov.24

I
I

'il2 A~ntoot ...""nHr.F1",,: Dec.
ad Admiral Polo.

I
m Admiral Polo to Mr. F1ah . •• Dec.

I ' !
.. Hr. Fiob to Aiunlral Polo, "1 Dec.

71. i. do ! Dee.
I

m Protoool of conference be·
I :=P~~. FIoh and Ad·

• Admiral Polo to Mr. FIsh ... Dec.
I

I I
111 .•.••.00 ·· .. · · 1 N'f". Il7

113 Hemorandnm of intervi"w I Nov. 25
between Mr. Fish and Ad· I
IIlinli Pok>.

kl Fn>mWho:nandtnwbom./ Da~ 1 sn_b_~_t. I~pag~.

t

. tR73.
• lIr. Fiab to Admiral Polo .. '1' :Nov. 24 i
1110 T~ fromth""""retary :Nov. 24

of stalP, Mndrld, t<> Ad· ,

I
minli Polo. (Handed by ,
Admiral Pok> to Hr. Fish.)

I
111 llomorandnm of ......tem"nt

by llr. Fish tn Admiral
Polo.

1ll'.l ; Telegram from 9l'Cretar:r of
I uf<', Madrid. to AdmIral

Polo. (Handed by Ad·
IIlirai Polo to Mr. F1Bh.) ;

I
I

1ll$1 Telepam from secretary of Nov. !Ill
a1ale, lladrid. tn Admiral
Polo. (Handed to Hr.! FIlIb by Admiral Polo.) I

:0& ,· do Nov. ll>l
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o. From whom and to whom. Date. Subject. Page.

1873.
13 Admiral Polo to :Mr. Flah ... Dec. 10 Transmitting evidence in order to ehow that the 991

Vilftlnine, at the time of her cafrtnre, was not
en tied to ca~ the ftl\j( of the uited Statee:
1. Bill of eale 0 the Solioltor of the Treaeury
to John F. P"ttereon. 2. Oath of John F. Pat-
terson that he ie tho tme and onl~owner of tbe
eald v_I, and that tbere is no sn ~ector citizen
of any foreign prince or etate, directly or indi-
rectly, by way of truet. eOllftdence, or otherwise.
Interested therein. 3. Bond on tbe l88ue of the
certlftcate ofre~str:v. 4. Crew·liet. 5. Clear·
ance-bond. 6. anifeat of cargo. 7. :Ma8ter'e
oath on oJearanco. 8. Manlfeet. 9. Deposition

~~c~w~;'.Sh~f.P'ife' ~rio:;e1,fsi~~ct:
Bowen. 12. Deposition o(C'harles Smith. 13.
Deposition of Edward Greenwood. 14. De1h,sl-
tione of Jobn McCnren and Mattbew Mu~ey.
15. Deposition of Thomae Galla~ber. 16. p0-
sition of Ambrose Rawling. 1. Deposition of
J obn Furlong. 18. Deposition of Adolfo de
Varona.

14 :Mr. Flsb to AdmlraI Polo... Dec. !Ill Acknowledjtlnl( tbe receipt of 129; the Inclos- 1051
nres make it ap\::r to the eatlsfaotion of the
United States t at Vir!rillins was not entitled
to carry flag at time or capture; salute will,
therefore. be dispensed with, and, In accordance
with terme of protocol, Inqulriee will be ineti·
tuted and proooodlul(e oommenced l\j(alnst vea·
sel and persQDS appearing to be gnllty of l1leJlll!

151 AdmlraI Polo to :Mr. Flab.. _
1874- actio connected therewith.

Jan. 3 Expressee on behalf of his governmeut a disclaim· 1052
er of an intent of indi~lty to tbe ftal( of the
United States.

7

N

III.-CONSULAR CORRESPONDENCE.

10~

1053

1053

1053

IM7

1061

1061

1071

1062

1066

1066

1067

1070

1070

1071

1071

1073

Capture of the Virl(inlns .

Instruotlng blm to obtain fnll partloulars .

Seme suliject .

Same suliject; Inoloslnl( colTtlepondenoe with cap
taiu·general and extracta from Cuban p",se.

Givlnl( partioulars and incloalngextractafrom preas
and from lotters of thevice-oonsuTat Santiago.

Ryan and throe Cubans shot; telegraph with
Santiago Interrnph'd,

Inoloslng copy of letter to oaptaln.gelleral olalm
Ing for Amerioan oitizens the privileges of the
treaty of 1795.

Inclosing correspondence between the oonsul at
Santiago de Cuba aud the Spanlsb autboritiea.

ConenJ at Santiago did ewrytbiul( that coold be
done to seonre ri~hta under treaty.

Rooapltulatlnl( telej(ranls; iuclosinlC copy of note
from oaptaiu-!t,'neraL

Transmitting corrt'llpondenoe between tbe CODsuI
at Santl~o and the Spanish authorities.

p~"~J's~h Ish aocounu of fifty.seven more ex,-

Dlrectin~ blm to as1< of autboritles oonftnnation
:,.~r.::.):t o~ibl::'~~l~~~re.and to report at

Directlnl( \lm to demaud of authorities tbe most
ample ril(bte for all American citizens on the
Vlrginlus.

Fully oonflrmlng the maaeaore ...•...•..•..• _.. _..

ColTtlspondence betwe<ln the Spanish oommander
In the eastern dl"trict and the British vloe-oon
sol at Santiago I' crew·llat of the. Virginhis.

The Virjtlnlue c cared from Kllll(8ton for Port
Limon, Costa Rica; steps taken-hy British an·
thoritiea ill Jamaica on receipt of news of her
capture; the consul communicates with Cap
tain Cnehiug; he InclO808 a nnmber of tele·
KraJIl8 and letters relating to the 8Ubject.

1873.
Nov. 5

Nov. 7

Nov. 5

Nov. 5

Nov. 7

Nov. 8

Nov. 8

Nov. 12

Nov. 13

Nov. 14

Nov. 14

Nov. III

Nov. III

Nov. III

Nov. 15

Nov. 15

Nov. 15

:Mr. Hall to Mr. Flsb...•.••.
(Telegram.)

:Mr. Flab to Mr. Hall .
(Telegram.)

7W ••••••do .
: (Telegram.)
I

730 I Mr. Hall to Mr.Flsh .. _.. __
(Telegram.)

738i' Mr. Hall to Mr. Dam .•....

I'" I.... NRM to"'. ""......

-----------,----,-------------,----

I
716 I Mr. Hall to :Mr. Fieh .

i (Tel~m.)
717 I :Mr. Fish to r. Hall ..

I (Telel(1"&m.i
718 :Mr. Hall to Mr. Dam .•••.•

: (Telegram.)
719 I.•••••do ..

I •

720 i do .

7lI1 ; :Mr. Hall to Mr. Flab .
, (Teleg;ram..)

: I·::·:·~~:·~~·~·::::::
7'J4 : :Mr. Hall to Mr. Fisb ........

I (Tel~.)

:: I.~~:~~.~... ~:.~~.\~.e.::::::



LIST OF PAPERS.
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LIX

~I From whom and tD whom. Date. Subject. Page.

1873.
:l3 I :ll:r. Hall to Hr. l"isb ........ Nov. 18 Total namber of execution&, lItty.three..•........ lon

I (TeI:H'r.i:')
;)f Illr. Hall to r. Davill .•••••• Nov. lIlI Action of anthorltlM at Santiago In placing a 1076

marine gnard bPfore the oonsnla"'.
:1.'i : :lIf. Hall '" Mr. FW1 ..••••• Nov.lIlI Hu demanded ample rlgbts for Americanny,rleon. 1079

1JliIUr. Scbmiti to :Hr. P'Wl.••.

era ..t Santiago; the captain·general de M bls:r.,ht to make 8ucb repl'e8l'lltatioo..
Nov. 1I3 Inc lNIing Captain Fry'8 letter &0 the 00D8Dl, and 1l1'l9

ml.. ····dO .....................
8...orn declaration.

Doo. 4 InclO8flll list of captured crew wbo ...ere execated. 1081
1);. Mr. Hall to Mr. Davia..••..• Dea. 5 Excltemcnt In H ..vana ........................... 1083
~ Mr. Hall '" Mr. FIsh........ Dea. 13 Removal o~riaoDers from Santiago wlthoat ..a· 10110

thorlty, \heir retarn; nnmber of the prlsoa·
en; erew·1Iat.

;* llr. Yoonr; to Kr. Fish.•••.• Dea. 18 Tranamlttlng a llat of tbetC": captnred on tbe 1095
VIrJtinina, iuId .. liai of sarrendered &0 the
Janlata.

141 1.Ifr. Hall to Mr. Davia....... Doo.5I4 Tranamlt~.tfll6llftlll8 respecting d1apeD8lng 1098
with the Ul.

IV.-MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE.

;u· de ..
(Telegram.)

;0 do .

;a ~~der CuAhlng '" lIr. Nov. 16 Came to Santiago on nrKent 1<>lejl1'allla from vloe-I
......,.,..... 000801· trlal8 before a dram·bead conrt-mar·

tlal ; Mty.tbroe mea 8ummarily 8bot ; executioD8
on the aatborlty of tbe general in command; .

. Incl.- correspondence Wltb Gen.ral Burrle\.
,0 :Ilr. Fish to Hr. Bllu........ Nov. 1I3 Re<!n""tInK him &0 be present at the examination

I of witD_ln Ne... York.
Nov. 1I4 Repeating InstrnCtiODR by order of the Preeldent..

Nov. 5141 InclOAlnK depoeltlona of Shepperd, Anderson, and
lIiller, relAting to the Vlrglnlna, taken In May,
lim.

;lI! Hr. BliRR to Mr. Flab Nov. 1I4 . WUl attend the examination ..
;f1 Ur. Fish to Mr. Robeeon. . .. Dea. 51' Retarnlng Mr. CnsblnK'slet"'r lth thank8; bopellI I It will not be OOD8ldered as oommittinK tbe Gov.
,~ I ernment 00 many polats advanced tberoln.

......de Dec. 8 Inel081n'l copi (jf tbe _ment of tbi. date
II with dmiral Polo, and requestlnK that iDRtrno

tlon. may be lriven for carrylnj{ It out.
;0 . Hr. Fish to Mr. William8. "1 Doo. 11 IInclOAlnK the eVIdence submitted by Admiral Polo

i to _ablisb that tbe Vlrl{lnlu. bad no rlllht to
carry the f1"1( of tbe Uulted Sta1<>8, and ""ylnK

I th..t tbe Preeldent deairea hi. opinion on tbe
force of this evidence.

;1Il do _ ••.••••••••. j Doo. l!i Incloorlftll tbe evidence of A.n86lmo Villareal and
G8rraslo Parru bearlOI{ on the ...m~ question.

151 ld:r. William8 to Mr. Fish.... Dec. 17 Reviewing the evidence, and d~cilllnl! tbat tb~ Vir·
lfInlo8 at the time of her Cllpture ..........Ithont
rlllht and bnproperly carrylnl{ tbe Amerlcan~.

1'1 Yr. Plsb to Hr. Robeeon .... 1 Doo. 17 Transmits ojllolon of the At&orney·Geueral, ana
reqn""'" that stope may be taken to notify tbe
proper oftIcen at Sant!lljlo that the 881ute ...ill

I
be dtRpen8ed with.

;:ij Hr. Flah to Yr. William8"'1 Dec. lIlI Dequ08t8 tbat 8t6pe may be taken to carry out the
. Aj[T'tlOment made with Admiral Polo.

~ Mr. W"l1liama to Mr. Flab... Doo. 1I31 In reply to the last; the district attorney In New
York haa been Inatrneted.

I

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

1098

1100

1101

1101

1107
1107

1107

1108

1109

1113

1115

1116

1117

1874
:l4 i ::ir.8teneraen to Hr. Flab... Mar. 115

lZ: Yr. Plsb to Hr.8teueraen ... Apr. 10

l:iI'Hr.~ to Mr. Flab JIDIfl lIlI

;s:! Hr. Fish to Hr.SteDeraen Ang.lIO

~ Hr. CadWllladcrto Hr. 8ten. Oct. 13--

Renewlnll reqll"'" th..t tbe line of .tl'lIm~rs be
tween Norwa.,. and tb6 Unitt'" Rtate. be ex·
empted from tile Rame dues lUI IwlJ{ian 8tMmera.

The question I't'vertoo &0 In Mr. Shm"rsen'8 note
of March 25 ....ill be again referred to the Sec.....
tary of tbe Treasury.

Double pilotage exacted ..t New York from tbe
captain of the S edlsh8t6am-oorvette Balder.

P110tR are, by the 1a 8 of tbe United Stat"", roJ{tl·
Iated by the aeveral Sta...... ; the pilot-laws of
the 8tate of Ne... York; reciprocity rests with
the States.

The Secretary of tbe Treasury Isfrel"'red to ad·
mit the claim made on behalf 0 tbe No"", line
of atflamera respecting the exemption of du....

1117

1118

11111

1119

1111O
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SPAIN.
No. 535.

General Sickles w Mr~ Filk.

No. 782.J UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, October'27, 1873. (Received November 14.)

8m: The official gazette of this date publishes the decree, a. copy and
tram'\lation of which are inclosed herewith, announcing the visit of th~
minister of nltramar to Cuba and Porto Rico. The preamble contains
an interesting statement of the motives and objects of the mission, to
which I beg to invite your attention.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

[InolOllU!e.-Traualation.l

Decree 01 October 14. 1873, dlreetlng the colonial ,eerelary to rlrit OIdia and Porto Biro.
Publi8Md ift "La Gaoet{J '"' Mlldt'id," October Zl, 1873.

PRESIDENCY or THE EXECUTIVE POWER OF THE REPUBLIC.

Dect'etl.

The firm resolution of the ~overnmentof the republic to re-establish pnblic order
and peace in the peninsula IS even more strongly held in so far &ll concerns those
provinces whose remoteness from the mother-country calls for her greater solicitude
and hcr first care.

The island of Cuba is perturbed by an insensate rebellion which secks to menace
the integrity of our territory, and whioh ftndH means of self-prolongation in the rigor
of the climate and the nature of the country i and the action of the goY"crnment
toward it mnst needs be vigorous and decisive, ill order to put an end at all C08ts to
a struggle tho continuance of which deprives the island of the blessings of pooce, ren
ders im~ible the development of itd resonrces, and is a constant obstacle to the
inauguratIon of the reforms demanded alike by humanity and civilization.

Its financial situation is, moreover, grave j lind the exhaustiou of public credit and
the increasing want of confidence, joined to the needs the treasury is in, to realize
every possible souree of income in order to put an end to sueh a state of things, make
it indispensable that the finance department promptly present an organized plan
which will yield the government resources whereby to pacify the island anll at the
same time give it the means whereby the oharges impoeed on the province may re-
dound to its prosperity and good. ,

The problem of slavery no less urgently demands 1Io speedy so1p.tion. The govern
ment hopes that this grave matter, so intimately relatoo to the social and financial
tranquillity of the island, will be settled by means of the conoourse IloIld agreement of
aU j for the fact must not be forgotten that public opinion awaits with growing anx
iety the day of abolition.

The republic, faithful to its principles, has given the widest latitude to the reforms
which carried to Porto Rico the spirit of the revolution of September. Slavery thero
has disappeared; the first title of the constitution recognizes that the 80118 of that
province enjoy the same rights as their brethren of the peninsula, and the govenunont
which aspires to the comllletion of its work needs due knowledge of the results of
such transcendental innovations.

But for the realization of its pUTpOse the executive power needll to form an aeeurate
judgment without eonfining its attention to the diverse opinions of the enlighteaed
consultative corporations aud of the most worthy authorities of the Antill68j and
therefore it hll.8 decided that the colonial minister shall visit those provinces, shall
inform hinJself as to their necessities, and shall decide upon or prepare the proper
mell.8llres to assure their peace and prosperity.

The government looks for such great results from this determination, that it baa Dot
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hesitated to accept the generous offer of one of its own members, resting assnred that
all those who love the name of Spain will see that, while rrogress demands certain
reforms and pnblic opinion exacts the fulfillment of certam promises, the repnblio
holds nothing, absolutely nothing, superior to the integrity of the nation.

In view of these considerations, the government of the republio decrees 8.8 follows:
ARTICLE I. The colonial minister shall visit the island of Cuba with the object of

studying the means of putting an end to the present insurrection therein, of betterin~
it~ financial situation, of preparing for the abolition of slavery, and of establishing the
reforms needell in the ~overnmentand administration of the province, adoJltill~ imme
diately, in 80 far &8 hes within his powers, the measpres he may deem expedient for
the attainment of those ends.

He shall also visit the island of Porto Rico, with the object of examining the results
of the reforms introduced there, aud also of deciding, oonformably to the powers
belonging to him, upon whatever he may judge proper for its admiuistration and gov
ernment.

ARTICLE II. The colonial Ininister shall be accompanied by those employes of his
department whom he may designate, who shall reoeive suoh compensation 8.8 may be
determined upon, eonformably to existing regulations.

ARTICLE III. The expenses oooll8ioned bycompliance with the preceding artioles shall
be paid by and charged to the extraordinary war credit in Cuba.

ARTICJ.Jli IV. The colonial minister is hereby oharged with the execution of this
decree.

Madrid, Ootober fourteenth! one thousand eight hundred aud seventy-three.
The Prellident of the executive power,

EMILIO CASTELAR.

No. 536.

Genera.Z Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 784.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, October 27, 1873. (Received November 14.)

SIB: Among the noticeable features of the situation the condition of
the Spanish finances is a circumstance not to be overlooked. The 3 per
cent. co6sols of the foreign debt are quoted at twenty for a hundred.
"Inscriptions in the great book of the consolidated debt," or interior
rent, are sold at sixteen, or less. No interest on these funded obliga
tions has been paid since December last. The conpons which matured in
Jnly, of this year, are only worth 43 per cent. Those of December,
1872, are at a discount of 49 pep cent.

The last loan put on the market at twenty-eight, shortly before the
abdication of Amadeo, was only in part taken up by public subscrip
tion. At present any further loans are deemed impossible. A nego
tiation has been for some time pending in London to raise twenty mil·
lions of dollars, at a high rate of interest, on the pledge of various
securities, including scrip for a hundred and twenty-fin~millions of exte-
rior consols, but so far it has not been successful. ,

A mass of liabilities, constituting whatis called the "floating debt,"and
amounting to more than a hundred millions of dollars, consists in part
of bills payable at fixed dates, secnred by the hypothecation of valu
abies' these bills having matured aOll gone to protest, the Oortes coin
peU;{ their removal and forbid the sale of the collaterals which were
deposited in the Bank of Spain. This measurA has compelled the
government to go abroad for money, where special securities may be
available in default of payment.

In truth, the public credit of this country is now lower than that of
any other nation. It is nevertheless proposed to assume the payment
of some fifty millions of dollars of the notes of the Bank of Havana,
issued to the authorities in Oubaand disbursed by them during the past
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D. E. SICKLES.

No. 789.]

five years, in addition to the enormous revenue raised from the Island.
You will remember that last year an attempt was made to fund this

• amount in 8 per cent. bonds issued on account of the Ouban treasury.
A 8mallsum was taken in Havana. only, and the scheme was abandoned.
Much alarm is felt here lest the financial crisis in Cuba, of which this
large snm of irredeemable paper is the immediate cause, may yet more
seriousl,v hinder the government in its efforts to put down the intJurroo
tion. This, perhaps, is tbe real object of the journey of the colonia.l
minister, who is preceded by a newly-appointed intendant of the treas·
nry, Mr. Cancio Vilaamil, a former incumbent of the office, and said to
be a competent person.

In order to raise the means for the prosecntion of the wars in Spa.in,
and to carryon the government, extraordinary imposts are levied, a.nd
the principal contributors in tbe provinces are compelled to subscribe to
a loan reimbursable in taxes; or, in otber words, to pay three or four ..
years' taxes in advance. This measnre naturally provokes complaint;
yet if it has become impossible to borrow money elSE.'where, and Spanish
civil wars must be supported b.V cash drawn annually from the people,
a remedy might be sooner found for tbe chronic disorders that'affiict the
country.

I am, &0.,

No. 537.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, October 30, 1873. (Received November 18.)

SIR: The colonial minister left Madrid last night to embark from
Oadiz, day after to-morrow, for Cuba. The day before his departure he
sent me a note, saying 'he would be glad to see me at the depart
ment. Availing myself of his polite invitation, I called on him at 4 in
the afternoon of the 28th. ilis excellency said he had received from
President Cl\8telar a list of the pending embargo cases, and that this
matter should have his careful attention immediately on his arrival at
Havana. In reply to an inqniry from the minister, I stated concisely
the history of the negotiations on this subject. I remarked that up to
this time neither the plain provisionsof the treaty of 1795, nor the repeated
orders of his predecessors, nor even the decree of Jnly 12, 1873, had
been respected or obeyed by the authorities in Cuba. And I added
that my last hope of a satisfactory adjustment of this very important
question rested on the action he might now take on the spot.

Mr. Soler inquired whether I was informed of the very positive
instructions he had sent to the captain-general some three weeks ago by
order of the council of ministers. I answered. that both President
Castelar and Mr. Carvajal had kindly commnnicated to me the purpor1;
of them. Unfortunately, however, such orders had been given before
withont result, and I was not sanguine of any ch",nge for the better
until his excellency's arrival should impress upon the various offioi31s
concerned a graver sense of responsibility to the home government.
Mr. Soler said he was confident the instructions he had lately sent had
not been disregarded. I intimated an apprehension, founded on a state
ment in the decree of the 15th instant, revoking the royal order of
1825, that the" laws of the Indies" might enable the captain-general to
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exercise the same discretion he had heretofore used iu suspending
orders emanating from superior authority. The minister said there was
no foundation for such a construction of the powers of that officer. It
was true the" laws of the Indies" gave ample facilities to the captain·
general in certain extraordinary cases, but the royal order of 1825 was
altogether exceptional and unexampled in the omnipotent rule it con·
stituted. Nothing like this was permitted in the ancient colonial code
so long in force in Spanish America. I expressed my satisfaction on
learning that no sufficient warrant remained to justify or excnse snch
instances of apparent disobedience as had heretofore marked the con·
duct of successive commanding officers in Cuba. And I observed that
in my opinion Spanish dominion in Cuba was more seriously imperiled
by the insubordination of prominent officials th~ from any other par·
ticular cause. It was difficult for us to comprehend how the govern
ment of an important province, without any rights of its OWll, could be
directed from Madrid while the orders and decrees of the mother
country were habitually set aside by agents whose arbitrary will was
the only law of the place. The minister said it was precisely to inaugu
rate a better system of administration that he was about to visit Ouba.
lt was his purpose and wish to hear all parties and all classes, and to
ascertain, if possible, whether some practicable means could be found
to reconcile the conflicting elements which bad so long disturbed tbe
peace of the island and retarded the reforms the Spanish rovolution of
1868 should have long ago extended to the Antilles.

I then asked his excellency whether he had received any communi·
cation from the State Department in regard to a note I addressed his
colleague, Mr. Carvajal, on the 16th instant, on the subject of the cns
toms.regulations in Cuba, in their relation to the tines and penalties im·
posed on foreign ships. Mr. Soler y PIa replying in the negative, I
stated in general terms the questions at issue, and the series of repre·
sentations ~lready made in the matter. Intimating my surprise that a
translation of my note had not been placed in his hands, as I had been
assured would be done before his departure, his excellency gave me
permission to send to him the following day a duplicate of my commn
nication; which I have done, after again inviting the attention of Mr.
Carvajal to the bn.siness.

In reply to a suggestion that yon might, perhaps, have occasion to
address the Spanish minister in Washington about some pending ques
tion in Cnba during his excellency's presl'ince in the island, Mr. Soler y
PIa desired me to say to you that he would be most happy if you would
bring to his notice, through that channel] any matter of interest to the
United States that might come within hIS powers.

I asked his excellenoy if he contemplated visiting the United States
before his return. He said that be desired very much to do so, ~'et this
would depeud on circumstances he could not now forecast.

After some conversation on the results of emancipation in the United
States and the importanceofproviding means for the education ofthe freed
people in Ouba, I alluded to the financial crisis in the island and the
means of improving its revenues by a more liberal commercial policy.
I pointed out that the large exports of fiour, grain, and meat, from the
peninsula to European markets, proved that Spain was able to compete
with the United States and Russia in agricultural production.

It followed, therefore, that the large advantages given to this class
of Spanish prodncts in Cuba was a monopoly from which a few traders
profited to the prejudice of general interests; that these privileges were
especially injurious to the Cuban revenues, burdensome to consumers,
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and without benefit to tbe home producers; injurious to t.he island, be
cause if the discriminating duties were rem0\7ed or reduced, American
flour, entering Cuban ports and paying a moderate duty, would yield a
large sum annually to the treasury; burdensome to consumers, be
cause the high discriminating duties excluded competition either in
price or quality, and needlessly increased the cost of bread; and with
out advantage to the Spanish farmer. because he only receh-ed the
market price in the peninsula, and this was regulated, not b~' the
relatively inconsiderable consumption in Cuba, but by the average de
mand in Europe. I will not trouble you with a recital of other illustra
tions and arguments advanced, as the topic is, of course, a familiar one
to the Department. Mr. Soler said he would give it attention, and
hoped to have an opportunity of resuming the subject with me on his
return. .

Since the foregoing was written I have learned from the ministry of
state that all the papers-including my note of the 16th instant and
appendixes-touching the Cuban customs-rt>gulations, were placed in the
hands of the colonial minister a few hours before his departnre.

My conference with Mr. Soler is mentioned to-day by the reactionary
journals, and they point to the circumstance that it took place shortly
before he left the capital, as if they did not relish my having, as it were,
the last words with his excellency. In truth, these journals, and the in·
fluences they represent, earnestly opposed the mission until they found
the purpose of the government could not be shaken, when they sud
denly changed front and have since endeavored to snrround the mirns
tel' with associations favorable to existing interests and hostile to any
change.

I am, &c.,

No. 538.

General Sickles to Mr. Fisk.
I

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 802.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, NQvember 7, 1873. (Received November 26.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith annexed a copy of a com
munication, dated yesterday, addressed by me to the executive com·
mittee of the Spanish Abolition Society, conve~·ilig to them the repl~' of
the President to their recent memorial, conformably to the tenor of :rour
instruction No. 388, of the 10th ultimo.

I am, &c.,

[InclOORll'tl.]

General SicklC8 to tke Spall"''' .A.bolition Society.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES IN SPAIN,
Madrid•.N011eIlIber 6. 1873.

GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to infonn yon that the memorial addressed by the Span
ish Abolition Society to the President of the United States, having been transmitted
by me to tho Department of Stn.te, has been placed in the hSlI(ls of the Executive.

The Secretary of State is directed by the President to say that two years ago he
recommended Congress to legislate for the objects which the .memorialists lIOW desire
to accomplish, and that he has seen nothing since theu to induce him to change hils
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Xo.918.]

VjllnlllllS; 011 till' ("llItrary, tIH'~' han> hcf'u strcugtlll'nt'll by thf' course of ..vcuts. "'hile
ab.'!taiuing from interfercuco with tho lloDwstic l'OIICCl"lJS of otlwr powers, the cou
tiguit~- of some of the possessions of Spain to the t<'l'l'itory of tho Cnion lms malle tho
(·ontiulled tolerance of slaver,\" in olle of them an object of solicitnde to the people of
the United Stntes, nnd, thereforI', the l'resillcmt dol's 1I0t refrain frolll expressing the
"llxioty with which ho awaits the Iwtion of Ule Spanish Cortes in emancipating the
slaves in Cuba. SympathiziuK ill every oliort to remove the blot aud scourge of
sla,ery from the face of tho earth, and desiring to see this great evil and crime exrer
minated and denonnced, the Presillent hopes that for the attainmeut of these ends 110
proper exertions will be spared by the friends of freedom iu Spain, where they must
prove more potent aud efficacious lImu they cau he iu the Cnitell States. In this noble
work I am to as:;lll'O ~'Oll anll ~'our associates of the spnpathies alll] goml wishes of
the l're.'lidell t.

I am, &c.,
Il. E. SICKLES,

To tbe HOD. Sr. D. FERx.umo IIF. CASTRO,
, P,·t-8iclelll, ulle/ille nCi'-l'residcnls alld JIclllba. of

11t(' E,l't'('l/lirc' ('ollllllillee of Ill(' Spani.•h .Ibo/ilioll Soddy.

No. 53!).

Gmoral Sickles to JII'. Fish.

UNITED STATES LEGATION Dl SPAIN,
Jlladrid. December 15! 1873. (Received January 9, It;H.)

SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith a copy and translation of
the addreRs of General Jovellar on taking possession of the government
of Cuba last month. It will be obsen'ed that the past fi'\e years are
described as a. period of coneiliation, to be superseded now by a policy
of combat, announced in the name of the government of President Cas
telar. It is, besidml, significantly intimated that all discussion of polit
i(~'ll questions must cease, since it weakens the Spanish party and helps
t.he common enemy. The abolition of slavery is to LJe a theme of eOIl
tinued meditation and study, which the planters have, it seems, already
initiated, so that in due time a solutiol1 of the problem may be found
which will reconcile the interests of labor, the rights of property, and
the maintenance of production. Thus re-assured, the slaveholders are
told to dismiss all fearll of ill-considered and extreme measures.

The platform of the new captain-general is accepted, as might be ex
pected, with unqualified Ratisfaction by the organs of the " Casino Es
panoI." The views expressed on this subject in my Nos. 730 and 90~

are confirmed by this official and public m-owalof the representath'f'
of the Spanish republic in Cuua.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

[ lnelo~nrl·.-Trnll~111tiulI.1

_'<I,{rt',." of (;1'lIerlll.Jul','l!lIr 011 !akillfj PO~8C'~8iQIIof III" c'lIp!rtill-fjl'lIel'a/,'!/ Ill' ('a/"" SII/'CIII

bl'/' 5, ltiI:l.

f,ovt:mOlEXT OF TilE ('APTAIX-GE~EHAr.CTOF TilE
l';VEH-FAITIlITL I"I..\~II OF (""11.\.

bthabitanl. of lite era-failhflll I.lund of Cuba:

TIle l'xef'uti\"e Jlo"'I'r of t.ho reJluhlic hll8 hpI'1I pleas!'t! to cHllli,le to me the military
anti politieal eomlDluul of thi!l i!llulHl. I ani"e hcre at a tillle when, aftcr an oxpl'ri
t·lll'l' of five yearll, den,tell withont any llefillitt' rpslI!tK. as yd, to tl)('. pOllciliatioll of
the conflieting extremes of olle of the lDoRt llittit'lIlt !Iitnatiolls that eUII afflict an:r

54 FR
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couutry, it has hecome evideut, heyoud a douht, that it is expedient and enu ne~

SR.ry to I'nhol'liinateall other qne.qtions to oue alone-to that of the war.
It lllattpr8 not that the insurrection, vanquished by force and exha.nsted by time, has

lost a gN'at part of the importance it had at the outset, nor that our weans of action
are to-day fur superior tv those which, throngh an excess of self-confidence, we were
at the ('ommencelllent ahll'. to OppOllC to the rebellion. 'fhe bravery and constancy of
the army, the zeal and vigilance of the navy, the energy and dicision of the volnn~n,

are assnred guarantees, in allY case, for the success of a strnggle which is only kept
alive at present by the difficult~T of penetrating to the lnrking-places of the enemy.
But while the fact remains that somewhere in the territory of the island R show of
warfare is kept np, even thongh it be by wandering bands, heterogeneous in character
and relatively few in number; while this fact Be·rves to raise the hopes of unpatriotic
Spaniards, and tv force upon loyal Spaniards, not uneasiness, for their goodjudgment
rcpcls that, hnt the necessity of extraordinary sacrifices in their property aud in their
pcrsons; while rllral production, the main fount of our wealth, remains exposed in
certain districts to de\-astation and conflagration; and while, in short., a pretext exist<!
for gauging, hv the false stundard of its du ration, the importance of a movement which
in reality is already far gone in its decadence, there is nothing of so much interest
and urgency for tho puhlic welfare and for the prestige and honor of the nation l\Il

the re-establishment of the normal status of tho Island.
My purpose is, therefor", to subordinate all clse to this consideration within the

bounds traced by the laws.
The immcnse majority of the island maintains itll nationality with a patriotism

worthy of the highest examples of history, and befure this fact aU difficulties disap
pear; bccause on the sa('~d altar of our country there is otl"ered the spentaueolls sac
rifice of a truce to all political discussion, whieh ever tRnds to benefit the commoll en·
emy by weakening the cohcsion of the great national party; because the payment of
taxes and all other treasury-dues will go on with increaslllg exactitude, so that the
resources we now more thnn ever need may not be impaired; and because all of ns
will lend the most efficacious aid to transform onr administration into a zealous agent
of all legitimate interests/ as is demanded by the credit and honor of each and all of
us. In this way the pulitlcal and financial question, which h:l8 so deeply impl'lllllllld,
and even alarmed, public opinion, will have an ealOY, simple, and speed~' solution.

Meantime, social reform, that exigency of the present epoch imposed by the l"6llnJl'
of modern opinion, may and should still continue to be the object of special medi~
tion and conscientious study. And, notwithstauding the war, this reform has initiated
and is carrying forward the tnlCst representation of aglicuHural iuterests, tv the end
that in due time a solution mav he reached in terms which shall conciliate the change
of condition of the laboring cll\88Cs, the rightll of property, and the ml\iut~nanceof
production, th. protection of which for the general good of the country is the miSllioll
of all governments. Consequcntly all apprehensions based upon the belief that ha8ty
and extreme measures would be adopted ought to cease and confidence shonld he re
vived, for withont it the restoration of the public credit is ntterly imp088ible.

Presenting o11J"8Clves thus, strong through our nnity, rich through administrative
morality, and energetic through patriotism, the present war can inspire us with little
fear, for it is not the expression of an equal power contending for the. triumph of 1I
cause, but the desperate hope of delirinm, trusting for success to our dissensions; let
113 destroy this hope, and the war will be at an end.

Lastly, all of you may cherish the assnrance that, complying with the instrnctioM
of the government of the natiun, I shall be nntirin~ in my eftorts to bring about peace
and pnblic prosperity, to protect credit, and to pUlllsh fraud with a strong hand; that
I shall, in fiue, with the utmost zeal, take care that none of the great intereRtll of the
island suffer detriment whilc this command is held by-

Your governor and captain-general,

No. 540.

General Sickles w Mr. Fish.

No. 930.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES IN SPAIN,
Madrid, December 20, 1873. (Received January 12, 18i4.)

SIR: "La Discusion" of this date contains an authorized announcement
of the provisions of the emancipation act the government proposes to
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present to tile Cortes at its second session in January next. Tho bases
of tile project are as follows:

1. All slaves in Cuba, whether held by individnals or by the govern.
ment, will be free on and after tho day of tile publication of the act in
the official gazette of Madrid.

2. The freedmen will be bound to labor for five ;years; three of which
wilj be in the servic of their prescnt masters, and tho remaining two
years in the serviceof the same or other masters, or of the state.

3. The freedmen will be entitled to wages not less than the lowest
rat.e paid to free laborers.

4. All contracts will be made under the direction of an official, who
will be styled" Protector of the freedmen."

5. On and after the day of the publication of the emancipation act in
the official gazette of Madrid the freedmen will be recognized as enti
tled to civil rights; and at the expiration of eight years they will be
come eligible to political privileges.

6. Regulations for the execution of the act will bo formed in l\Iadrid,
and will become part of the law itself, taking effect at the same time as
the statute.

Indemnity to the masters being impracticable, considering the crip.
pled resources of Cuba and Spain, five years of compulsory labor, at
minimum wages, are substituted as a means of ransom contributed by
the slaves themselves. It may be presumed that this feature of the act
will eqcounter serious opposition in the Cortes. And if an earnest rep
resentation were made in behalf of the United States, perhaps Presi
dent Castelar would not serionsly resist a disposition in the legislature
to rid the measure of this odious clause.

In this relation I may remark that Mr. Labra, the accomplished and
diligent deputy from Porto Rico, has just now published an elaborate
and instructive work on emancipation, considered economically. I am
indebted to the courtesy of the author for a copy of his essay, from
which I translate the following passage, tonching the results of emancipa
tion in Porto Rico: "I declare," says Mr. Labra, " upon my honor, that
the results of the abolition of slavery in Porto Rico have exceeded all
my hopes. Labor has not been interrupted a single day. No instance
of disorder. has occurred; not even a dispute. The indemnity decreed
by the Cortes was not realized, for reason~ of which I do not choose to
speak, but which are a fresh commendation of the principle of colonial
autonomy. And I may add that this social reform has been followed,
in an in~erval of only six months, by no less a political change than the
extension to the inhabitants of Porto Rico of personal rights and universal
snffrage, as well as the substitution of popular municipal government
for the old town-councils created by royal order. I do not recall a more
admirable example anywhere, and I challenge the pro-slavery party to
prouuce one. Will they still presume to ask us to accept their discour
aging predictions f Will they persist in questioning the foresigIlt of
the abolitionists f"

It will be remembered that the liberation bill for Porto Rico allowed
the freedmen to choose their own employers and make their own bar
~ins about wages, while the term of contracts was for three years only.
l'ractically it was immediate emancipation, with a provision against
yagrancy. The indemnity clause required the money to be raised in the
island, and, for that reason, was by common consent left inoperatiYe.

I am, &c.,
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l Telegnun.]

MADRID, January 3, l8j4.
l'l'esiucnt Uastelar rt'signeu his powers at half-past five this moming,

Congress haYing rejected a proposition approvjn~ the conduct of the
government dnring the parliamentary recess. While the Cortes were
engaged in the election of his successor they were dispersed by troops of
the garrison under the eommand of General Pavia, who holds possession
of the l.milding. The principal streets and public buildings are occupied
by troops, and artillery commands the thoroughfares. .A. provisional
go'Vernment will probably be proclaimed to-day, with lIarshal Semmo
at its head. I shall not recognize this coup eNtat, indicated in my pre·
,-ious dispatches, until ordered to do so.

SICKLES.

~o. 54~.

(lcllcrnl Sicklcs to .11,.. PiIlTI.

[Telegram.]

~lADmD, Jalluary :l, l8i!.
Tl1is uftcl'IIoon UCBel'lll Pu\-ia com-cued a number of generals and

citizens, and after consultation Marshal Serrano was designated to form
It provisional gO\'Cl'Ument. lie named General Za'Vala minister of war.
It is expect~(l other ministers will be announced to-night. Martial laIr
is proclaimed. About ten thousand iroops occupy the capital. Tbe
republican militia has been disarmed to-day. The last act of the Cortes
was to dismiss General l'uyia from command and order him tried by
court-martial for rebellion. The minister of war of the late go\-ernmcnL
was in the act of reading the decree ,~hen the troops under General
Pa\'ia took posscssion of the chamber.

No. 543.

flt'/ll'l'al Sickles to .1lr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, ,Talluary 4, lSj!.
Official Hazettc tl1is mOl'lliug eontains announcement of a ministry ill

which Marshal Serrano llames himself president of the executive peifer
of the Uepublic, and appoints Sa~asta minister of state and of the
tJ:easury, Bala~uer ultramar and public works, Garcia l~uiz interior sod
~race and justice, Admiral Topete minister of marine. Balagner, who
is ill charge of the colonies, held tllat office ulHler Sagasta ill seventy
()ne and two.

SICKLES.
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SPAIN.

No.5H.

GI'neral Sicklell to .Mr. FiHlt.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
J[atlritl, January 6, 1874. (Ueceived February 16.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy and translation of
a decree dated 30th De~ember ultimo, appointing a new commission to
consider and report the modifications necessary to adapt the penal laws
of Spain, and its code of procednre in criminal cases, to the colonies.

You will observe the statement in tbe preamble, that a similar com
mission was created in 1869, and continued until 1872, when it was
dissolved without baving made a report. On November 28, 1872,
another commission was named, which in turn is now broken up with
out having done anything. The present board was practically dis
banded four days after it was appointed, since the government by which
it was creat~d fell on the third of January.

In my No. 472, I reported the debate in tbe Cortes which resulted in
the appointment of the second commission in November, 1872. A prom
ise was then made by Mr. Martos, ou behalf of the government,' that
the serious grievances shown to result from the existing legislation
should be at once removed, and three months was accepted as a suffi
cient time for the labors of the commission.

Anf)ther illustration is here afforded of the unwillingness of Spain to
do anything toward the amelioration of the condition of the colonies.
Since the revolution of 1868, the governments of Prim, Serrano, Sa
gasta, Zorilla, Figueras, aud Castelar, have all promised to reform the
administration in Cuba; and yet it is, perhaps, not too much to affirm
that the situation of the island to-day is worse than en-r.

I am, &c" D. B. SICKLES.

[lnrlostlI'('.j

lk'TI'f' of li"CI'III/WI' :W, 1"7:1. ul·!I.lJIi~iIlY a 11(~1f' {'OIllIll;SS;OIl to n1)orl/l })('//(t! 1·0r/,· for ('//1/(/

alld Purlu Rico,

[Tl'nw.liltion frolH" l.a "act'tn «1t' lftulritl,·l.rIUlunry 2, lE<j~.l

F.XF.(TTlYI·~ {'OWEIl O~· TilE HEI'!'HLIC.
JliniHtr!J of l' /trall/lIr,

Prellll/ble.

The I'villent IIt·I'I's.~ity of gb'ing to the proyincl'~ of Cuha mill Porto Rico II penal
code which, balled upon that ill foree in the pcnimmla. shonld be the expolllmt of mod
I'm progmSll in penal legislation and of tI[() solicitude of the mother country for her
ancient colonic>!. impelled the gOVl'l'llnH'nt of the nation to create, by the decree of
&lptember 10, l~mJ, a eommi>!sion charged with }ll'oposing the neeeSllIUY alterations in
the penal code at that time in operation in the peninsnla, in onler to apply it to thlJ
provinces of ullrllnUlI'; but, althongh the eommiS8ion, COIllpo8lJd of ruost worthy and
zealoua persons, commenccd its labors, it did not terminate theIll, lly re:l\;oll of tho
absence of 80llle of its IIIcIllhers aIH) tlw occupations of othern, and for divers causE'S,
which counseled the iHsue of the royal uecrl'e of November 20, 113i:!, by which the
llforesaill commillSion wa.~ declared dissoh-ed Ilnd another created in its lliace, com
JlO86d of BllVen distingni8hel) jUri8ts, chargel) with proposin,l{ the modilications which
they might ')''C1ll advisable in Iht' pNml COlle of the plmin81l1a in ordl'r to apply it to
Cuba and Porto mco within the lixed term of two month8, at the expiration of which
thll commiSllion would be dissolved.

lTnfortunat~ly, this Ilew (,olllmisHion likewise failetl tn p;i\olJ t.lw expectell ),(,Sl1lt.

('ither by reason of tho painful b)'cvit~' of the tiIlle aUoltt',1 Ill' from (':lUHeS :lI1lllngnlls
to th08lJ whi<-h Ht'>rilizp,l t.Iw al'!inn of its prl'lli'c('sHnr.
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JOA(llJIK GIL BEIWE8,

In yiewof the limitell SlWC<'8S obtained by the..~e attemptll, amI of the urgency of
extending to the Spanillh Antilles the indicated reform in their penallegislatiol1 pnt·
ting in operation, at the same time, a system of procedure more conformable to SCIence,
Rnd which shall contain, as a greater guarantee of justice, the right of appeal from tho
Judgments of the higher courts, (audlencias,) and also, while remedying the infrac
tions of penal laws and proceedings, shall make uniform the interpretation of the
same and facilitate their more exact application, the undersigned minister hll8 been
led to consider necessary the creation of a new commiBBion composed of elements taken
from the ministry under his charge, upon which he can directly and immediately exert
his supervision and iuflncnce to hasten its labors, this being, doubtleBB, the most effi·
cacions means of happily carrying out, in a brief time, the reforms whieh he has
already indicated.

To this end the undersigned minister has the honor to propose to till' go\'crnment of
the republic the approyal of the following draught of 11 decree.

Madrill, December 30, 11'l73.
The minister of the colonies ad ill/aim,

Del'/'cc,

The gth-ernment of the rqmblie. in a council of minillt"l"l!, and at the instance of
the colonial miuist<'l", decrees the following:

AHTlCLE I. A eommission is ereated, eomposell of the Be.eretary-general of the colo
lIial office as prcsidcnt, and of four officials, <'hiefs of bnrcaus allll counllt'lors in th,'
samc ministr;y, as voting members, iu ordcr that, in as short a time lIB possible, it shall
llropose the modificatioDs it considers nece8sary to introduce into the existing penal
l,odc of the peninsula in order to set it in operation ill tl16 provinces of ulll'anlar,

AUT. II, The same commission shall also be charged with drawing up a bilI ofrrim
inal procedure in harmony wHh the rcforms effected in the peninsula during the last
few yeurs and compatible with the present organization of the colonial courts, in
which shall be includell the establishment of the right of appeal on iBBues of fact and
of form from the final jndltlllents of those conrts.

Madrill, December thirticth, one thousand eight 11l1l1l1rcd amI seYcnt~·-thfl'e.

The President of the government of the l'l'pnbIie,
E:\IILIO CASTEL.\R.

The coloninl minister ad infl'/'im,
JOAQUX (In. Ih:n<a:s.

No. 545.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.
[Telegram, ]

SICKLES.

MADRID, January 8, 187-1.
~Iinister of tllo interior puoli~he~ a circular to the governors of the

provinces announcing that the l<Jxecutive will wait until tranqnillity is
restored before ordering elections for another congress. Layard informs
me that he is instructed to continue the unofficial relations before existing
between England and Spain.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 961..1.

No. 516.
General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

UNITED STATES LEGATlON IN SPA~,

Madrid, Janua'l"y 15, 1874. (Received .February 16.)
SIR: 1 have the honor to forward herewith a translation of a note

from Mr. Sagasta, dated 5th instant, announcing the organization.of
an executive authority in place of the late government. On the rece!pt
of your instruction by caole, yesterday, authorizing official relations With
tlle minister of state, I addressed a reply to his excellency, a copy of
which is annexed.

I am, &c.,
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[IncloBure 1 in No. 961.-TranBlation.1

M,'. P, SagWlta to Gelle/'al Sickles.

(Receir'ed Janllary 6,1874-7,20 p. 711.)

MINISTRY Ol-' STAn'.,
Mad,'id,Jallllary 5,1874.

SIR: In CIlIll'l("l!lCncl' of the en'llts which occurrel1 in t·his capital on the Illorning of
the 3<1 instant, aud which ~'ou alreally know, the executive power of the repnblic has
constitnted itself in the following form: President, Don Francisco Serrano y Domin
guez; minister of grace aud justice, Don Christino Martos; of war, Don Juan Zayala j
of finance, Don Jos6 de :b:chegamy; of the navy, Don Juan Bantista Topete y Car
ballo; of the interior, Don Engl'llio Garcia Ruiz; of public works, Don Tomas Maria
MaRqnera; of the colonies, Don Victor Balnguer, and of state the undersigned.

The executive llower reserves to itself a full explanation to the goYernments of
friendly llOwers, of the causes which reul1ered nece&~ary the resolution adopted hytho
lluperior military authority of Mal1rid, in ....iew of the grave peril which menaced lib
erty and social order after tIm Yote of censure passed hy the Chamber against the
policy of the ministry prcsided over by Mr. Castelar,

The general opinion of the country has welcomel1 with joy the act of sa.Jvation
whereb~' our gallant army ha.~tened opportnnely to the dcfcnse of all the interests of
society and of the country, without haviug to lament the slightest conflict between
the military forces and the ever-sensible population of the capital.

In acquainting yon with the formation of the execllth-e power, I havll the honor, as
a member therpof, to offer you the llSSUrll1lCeS of my most distinguishcd consillera-
tion. I

l'RAXEDES :\IATEO SAGASTA,
Tilt· ~1I~r,.;Tt:H PLE~IPOTF;~TlAH'l

(If the Cni/cd 81(lte.~ of AII/a;l'a,

[Inclosure 2 iu Xo. 961.]

Gene/'al SickleB to MI'. Sagasta,

D. E. SICKLES.
His ExcclleU('~'Dox PRAxlm~:sMATt;O S~GA8TA, ilI;nisl~I'of Staw.

LEGATIOX OF THE UXln:D STATES 01' A~IERlCA,

Maclrid, January 14, 1874.
ISm: I Ita '-6 hnd tho honor to l"eceiYe from your excellency a note dated the fifth

instant, anllouncing the present organization of the execntive power of the Spanish
republic. The communication has heen made known by cable to my Government, in
order that my action, in view of the eyents to which your excelleney refers, may be
guided by the instructions of the President.

In acknowledging the receipt of tILe information conveyed to me by yourexcellenc:r
I avail myself of the occasion t{) ottel" to yonI' excellency lL8suranees of my most dis
tinguished cODsideration.

~o. 5!7.

Gelleral Sickw8 to Mr. Fish.

D. Eo SICKLES.

~o. !.I63.J UNITED STATES LEGATION I~ SPAIN,
1Jladrid, January 15, 1874. (Received February 16.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward, herewith, a copy of an order of
the minister of hacienda, datel} 31st December, ultimo, 811speulling the
collection of the tax on expor~s, some time since reduced fl'om five to
ODe per centum.

I have, also, the satisfaction to forward a copy of a decree pUblished
to-day, abolishing the tax definitely.

I am, &c.,
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I'EDRIXHL.
1'//1' (;,'/lrm/ Dil'<'dor of CII.·/O"tH.

Cil'c,II",. (In/II' of j),'Y.obc,. :11, 1"';:1, .uHJH'lIding the ttlr of Olll' }*,' 1'£:llt, 0/1 I'.l'p"rt.,

Ir.l.n<THlOl·'; Slit: The jtovl'rnnlPnt of the J'('pnblie h811 l1el'ided to 8u8llCn,l. untit
furth"r orrll'rs. till' collection of thl' "xtraordinary and tCllIllOmry illlpoHt denol1linau,,1
IlOrl and 8rt! poliN' dill'. (mrgfl Y l'olicia nrrral.) whil'h .lieision ha.~ heen eOllll1lnnicated
l,y tt'leltrnph to the prtlvinrial customs nrlministrations.

By onll'r of the nforl'said jtoYl'rnnlPllt. I inform ~'on of tl,i" for the l'om'spollliinl!
I'ft'·ctR. :\lay Go,l gnUI'd yon mlln.,· p'arM.

illw,'r of J/III//11I'!/ 1-1. 1",,-1, abll/i.•"i/ig /"1' r.rPOl't-ta.r 1'!IIlt-d .. /lIIpllCHlu dl' (,//I'!lll Y poli"j"
IlIIml:'

\IIXISTRY OF FIX.\Xl't:.

1)(:('1'<""

The l'xtraonliuury war-imp"st, ,'all,'d that of .. ('Ifl'!!tI Y polieitl /I</ral:' (port 3n,ll1lll
rine poli"o 1!tIt·S.) ulii'ds !!O Uluny interl'!!t!! 3Dlltrelll'h.,s UpOIl so man~' rights that it
('hns bet'n the ohjl'"t of r"dumatioIlR, both from Spanish citizens lIml from foreign suh
·l'et". The goverumeut of the J'('pnhli", which nt'l'dsl'very l"I'Course for tho operations
f the campaign, aull which neitht'r cau nor shonl<l d"prive itself of auy soun'e of rey
mUl, howevt'r painful the ~acrifice Illay t", to thoSl) who pay the tax, fiuds itllClf,lle,-·
rth.)I<·...~. ohligl'll to heed the sl'utiru.'nt of "'luity aUlI tho nrgunll'uts of justice. It is

f'\"id!'nt thllt thi" impo"t, not ~.<'l ....1I..1·t.·d. /lIlli, in fad,lIu"llClHll'.1 by the very ~ov

Cl"lJIDent that erpatpd it. is an oh.tacle to fort'il{n .'omlllerCI·, IlUgIDt'uts the burdens that
wl'iglt on our milliul{ ilHln!!try, /In.1 is .'nntrary tn iut.'rnatioulIl treati"lI, withnut yield
ill~ IIny lar~o rt'turu to the l'xPhl'ljlH·r. As l\ war-tax, Rnd th"I'l'fnre of a temporary
character, it might hay., he,'n justiti.·.l, Iilllitiu~ it to Illl'rl'hnndise exported ullller th,'
RplInish flag by natinlllli producPrM; hnt ill that clIse it would hllVl' lIcteulldvl'rMely to
our iurlu!!tl'y llllrl our nU'l'l'untile lIavy for the h"nt'tH of those of other l'Ountries.

Tho tllX having b"en 1Ilrl'ally n·llllc..d, mill its enIll'ctioll not hllvinl{ yet m'en euforl'",l
in the l'uBtnm-housl's. thl' IllOIll"ut has cnnw f..r its tiual ~Ilppn·ssion.

TIll' go,-('rnlllellt of the n'pnhlic. in It l'oundl nf ministers. 11I111 011 the Rhowing of th..
minister nf fiullllce, <1('('ree8 the followinj::

Soft, Artie/e.-Tho tl'mpornry nn.1 extrllOr,linnry war-impost, denominate,l that of
"carltll~' po!il'ia 1I11Y1d," is Ill'reh~' suppreR.~'·'l.

lIladrill, .January fOllrh·ollth. 0111' thouSlullll'ight hllllllr..<1 alltl ,,·\·ent~·-follr.

The I'n'sid"llt of the eX"cutin' p"w,'r of th., n·puhli ...
FIL\X(,T~CO I':Elm.\:\"O.

1'''" .Ifilli.ler of nnallCe,
Jll~{: EIIlEti,IIL\ Y.

Gl'Ilcral Sicl.'lcs to .l/r. Fish.

Xo. !)i3.] UNITED STATE~ LEGATION IN SPAt:,>"
.1Iallrid, January 31, ISi4. (H,eceive<1l\Iarch 20.)

SIR: I learn that, in consequence of information it had recei\ed, the
Chinese goverument has appointt'd a commission to proceed to Cuba.
and in\'Cstigate the condition and trcatIIIPnt of tbe Chinamen held there
in a sort of lJon{lflg'e, representell to be even worse than slavery, allel
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that, meanwhile, the further migration of these people to Cuua has been
prohibited. It appears that the commission includes, besides a manda
rin, an American and a :Frenchman emplo.red in the Uhinese adminis
tration. These appointments, and esp~cially that of the American, are
regarded as offensive to Spanish dignity, and loud protests ha,"e come
from Cuba against what is called an American intrigne to deprive the
planters of Chinese laborers by means of an unfa,"orable report to be
made by the investigating committee. I hnxe reason to believe that
this government, throngh its representative at Pekin, has remon
strated against the appointment of any other than native Chinese
officials as membel's of the commission, and that Spain proposes to insist
npon the removal of the restrictions imposed by China on the coolie·
trade with the Spanish possessions in America.

I am, &c"
D. B. SICKLES.

Xo.549.

General Sickles to JI/". Fish.

UNITED STATES I"EGATION I:'i SPAn"
.J1wl/"id, Febrltary 3,1874,. (Received March 20.)

SIR: 1 han~ the honor to forward herewith a copy and translation of
a decree deelaring the northern coast of Spain, from Cape de l'eilas to
Fnenterrabia, in a state of blockade. The ports of Gijon, Santander, anI}
San ~ebastian arc excepted. The blockade includes some tlYO hundred
and fifty miles of coast.

It will be obsernd that the hlockade is declared effective fl'om the
twentieth instant; that vessels bound for the open POits of Gijon, San
tander, and San Sebastian are liable to search and detention, and to
certain penalties denounced in the blockade regulations prescribed for
the Spauish l'acilic squadron Xo\'ernuer 26, 1~6!, and that no informa·
tion is gh'en as to what will be !leemed "contraband of war." With
reference to the rules of the Peruvian blockade of 1~(j4, Mr. I.uyard in
forms me he applied at the state department for a copy of them, but
they could not be found.

It seems, according to Article V, that the neccssar.r war·\'essels arc
ordered to the coast to make the ulockade eli'ective; hut one may per
haps venture to intimate a donut whether, considering the resources of
the Spanish na,'y, the execution of tbese orders is practicable.

Under all tbe circumstances, it is not likely that the Buropean powers
will suffer the rich commerce of the Bay of Biscay to be subjected to
annoyance and interruption hy a blockade of this character.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLE:-;.

D,'crf/' of .{""lIary :H, 18;4, (ke/ariIlY thc niHcaya~ ports of Spaill ill a .I"ft' of blockelllt,.

[Trnn.lnt~.1 from" Ln Gncl'tn <Ie ~1,ulri.I"· }'l'hrnory 2. 10,4,]

PR}:.UIllU:.

Amonjot the highl'st dntil's iml'()sl'llll\loll tlw llrl'S!.·lIt g()verlllllt'llt of thp rt'pllhlil' l,~'

public nllillinll, hy the spontaneous aUII energetit' aet fwm whieh it sprung. hy itt; OWII
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uatnre. iu ..hort.wlll hy it.. ownllecornm. stamm prineipalh allli pl'l't'minl\ntl~-the llut;""
"f closiug thi.. ,'"rind of hlnod~- altholll{h barren 8trife, of prof0111111 pertnrbatiolll', of
nuhearu-of .'alaJllitit·s, which .'ver carry in their train inte..tine diRCol'l18, and which
have iUl{ulflld our generullH and high-toned ~pain in the deep ocean of sorroW8 and
wisfortUlll's.

Two armed I'l'hellions Illl'naeell onr unllappy conntry whl'n the government took
uJlon it81'1f the nllill amI, now more than ever, unbearable charge of administering
and din~ctinj.t public uft'ail'8. In Cartagena fioated the banner of demagogy, and in
the north waved the standard of nnmerous hOBts which, reviving, thanks to the hazard
of eircumstauccs, and unrealizable ideal, have not shrunk from ravaging those fertil.,
provinces, pllralyzinl{ their commerce, ~.jving tlll'ir picturesque homestead8 to the
/lames, aud sowiuj.t, in a woro, death and desolation 88 indelible foot-print8 of their
path, if Ilot with tile h011ll of tril1lnllh at le88t with the aim of hC8ping greater ealam
ities ullOn the silattercd soil of their country.

Of the.... two insurrecti"ns olle has sucellwbed. The orgauization of the actnal
govel'llnwnt was in itself suftil'ient to wonnd it to the dt'ath. It is now tinHl to re-unitc
nUll couecntratp tiltl adive force8 of the eountry to hnrl thl'm, unanimous allli eompact,
upon till' hattk-tipilis of the north, for we can do no lel'l! thau that which our fathers
di,l.

Bnt the indlllnitahlt' ,-alor of olll·triell f"rces h~- land nnll fIO'a is not enonj:(h to ac
complish this, or ratlll'r it. is Dl'Nlfnl that the energy and rapidity of th"ir irn'sist.ible
om'f't he vi/otnnHu<ly comph'nH'nll'dand t'ffieal'iollsly ail!tl'! hy tilt' impos.~ihilityof the
l'nt'my'N rel't'i\-inj.t as.~istanl'e from fon'i~n 8borl's hy ml'ans of tbose slleclllatol'8 W}IO,
st'ltin~ at nall~ht till' Yi~i1an..e an,l Iotoml faith of their n'srK,l'tive goV<'rnml'nts, IIl't
the hait of amisl'rahle profit ahm'e tllt' universal .lnties of hnmanity 11.11I1 of Imblie
law. it iN iJlllispensllb1<', in a wONI, if the aetion of the j:tovcrnment i8 to 00 effccth'e
IInll cncr~l'tie, to l'1nl;e for a time onr Cantabrian 8hore.. to fOI'l,jj:tn comlllen'e and pro
hihit accf''''~ tll<'reto, uot only tn forei~n ves... ·ls hut also to the nativt's tlll'IIlSl'lvel<
honnd to the ports or Ilayi~atill~ in the waters of that coast, withont the l't'tluisites
alii} gllaranh' ('..tahlishf'd fnr that pllrpns('.
NothilJ~ 1 11,,1' NlItisti('s this Im'ssilJ~ 11eI·es.~ity than the d,'clurntion of a state of

lllockll'!<' of the eoast in Illll'stiolJ, l,,,peeially when tho go,ernmcnt P08BCl!8M th" na,-al
force sntlicit'llt. to wake it realauu t'ft....,tiw, as is ,lewanded by the pre81'nt pral·tice of
the Illltinus of Enrope and tlw procllpts of internat.innallaw; to whICh may 00 further
added that this mCllSlln', foumlt,d uJlou the first of all rights-tho right of self-prollerva
tion, the synthf'llis of the sovl'ruignt~·aud tI){' indellCndenee of the natiou--ean give
rise to nn nlterior nlcIalJmtion on the part of those which recoWlize amI admit th(','l('
primordial principII'''' adapting thelll81'lves, as Spain also will adapt lltlrsclf in their
application, to the g"lwmlly rl'et'in'd intf'rnational jurisprudencc.

Restinj.t nJlon the"I' t'onsilll'rntions, the undersignetl miuistl'r has tIle houor to pn'llent
to the governnlt'nt tIll' followin~ draft of a dccn'e.

JL\X D.\}-TI8TA TOPETE.
MADRil', .Tall/wry :n, 1f174.

])c('rf(',

Thc j{oHrnmt'lJt of the 11Il'uhlil', ill a council of minist,·r.., de"I'C"s:
ARTICLE 1. The cOlUlt of Cantabria, from Cape <11' Penas to FlIt'ntplTa hia. is <1eellir«1

iu 1\ state of blockade, 'with the 8011' cxception of the porta of GijolJ, Santllnder, and
San Sehllstian.

ART. II. The gOYl'rnment slmll prolIlulj.tate the rnles to be observed by Spanish
v_els bonuet to the ports of Hijon, Santander, allli ~ltn Sebastian from ihe llOrta of
Spain or of foreij.tn cnlmt.rit"" with carj:t,w>I of lawful cowmeree, in whidl thl'l'll shalt
Jill no goodll ('outmbanll of war, in orde\' that they be not molested by the blockading
forces.

AUT. III. Fo\'{'i~n Ye....~l'ls bIllUH} nllclt'r like comlitions of lawfnl tl'llcl(' to the ports
cnuml'ratl'cl, 1lI111 obsl'rvin~ the sallie rnl.." as :';panish n'ss"'", shall likt'wi8l' not be
molested hy the blo('kl\llin~ ships if ..nch requisite" llre burne out loy the search t~

which t1111y Ilre 8nhjel'l, (,./ r,'('QIlQ";/IIi,'nlQ 'lItC ]Jracliqlwll.) .
AUT. 1\'. The Yess"ls whieh eontr'I\-t'lW tllI'Re rllle8 ..hall be dl\tainetl, and shall 1M'

suhjeet to tlw ]ll'ualtif'.• f'stahlislll'll h~' maritilllll law allll unil-"I'Hally r,'eo~nizl"d ill
such cast'8. llllli b~' the blockacle !'t'gllilltions preserib''ll for tlw Pacific Slln3llron Ko-
vembf'r ~li, 1rll;4.

AUT. V. In oreler to maintain tIll' eft-t·ctil·ellt·~ of the hlockalle within the limits
,lesi~1Il1tf'cl in Article I, the 1I1'("'S8:1I'~' war-n·s-.e1s are IH'rl'h~- orden',! to that (,OllSt.

AUT. Vr. The minisftor of state shall ('()(nlllnnicate the pn'sent t}l'e\'('e to the ambM
s:ulors, ministers, ancl cOll><nIar a~ents of Spain in forei;.:n eonntri,'s. in ordl'l' th"t, th...
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propel' publicity being gin'u, ignorance tlwreof may not be allpged, notifying them
that it ill to go into operation frolll the 20th day of Fehnuuy next.

ART, VII. The minister of marine shall issne the uecessary ordcr!! and inRtruetiollH,
in order that this decree have exact and due fulfillment.

Madrid, January :n, 1874. '
The President of the executive power of the republic,

The minister of marinI',
,Ji:AX BAl:TI"T.\ TOPETE,

No. 550.

]1,.. Fi.yh to JI,'. Cushing.

DEPARnlENT OF STATE,
lra,~hillgtoll, Pcbrual'y G, 1874.

SIR: \Vilate.vcr general instructions you may need at tile prcsent
time for your guidance in representing this Governmcnt at Madrid ha\'e
reference entirely to the actual state of the island of Uuua and its relation
to the United States as wcll as to Spain.

It is now more than fh-e years since an organized uOlly of the inhab
itants of that island assembled at Yara, issuell a declaration of inde
pendence, and took up arms to maintain the declaration. Th~ move
ment rapidly spread, so as t() occnpy extensive regions of the eastern
and central portions of the islalld, and all the resonrces of the SpaniMh
government have been exerted ineffectually to suppress the revolution
and reclaim the districts in insurrection to the authority of Spain. The
prosecntion of the war on both sides has given rise to mallY questions,
serionslyaffecting the interests and the honor of the United States,
which have become the subject of diplomatic discus~ion between this
Governm~ntand that of Spain.

You will receive herewith a selection, in chrollologic,ll order, of the
numerous dispatches in this relation which have passed uetween the
two Governments. From these documents yon will derive ample infor
mation, not only respe~ting special questions, which have arisen from
time to time, but also respecting the general purposes antl polic~' of the
President in the premises.

Tilose purposes and that policy, as intlicated in the accompan~'ing

documents, have continued to be substantially the llame dU,ring the
whole period of these events, except in so fill' as they may have been
modified by special circumstances, seeming to impart greater or less
prominence to the various aspects of the general queition, and tllus,
without pl"oducing any chauge of principle, yet, according to tile par
ticular emergency, to direct the action of the UnitellStates.

It will snffice, therefore, on the present occasion, first, briefly to state
these general views of the President; and, secondly, to show their ap
plication to the several incidents of this desperate struggle on the part
of the Cubans to aCfluire indepentlence, and of Spain to maintain her
sovereignty, in so far as those incidents have immetliately alfected thc
United States.

Uuba is the larg-est insular possession still retained u§ any European
power in America. It is almost contiguous to the Unit,ed ~tates, It is
pre-eminently fertile in the production of o~iectsof com mcrce which are
of constant demand in this country, and, with just regulations for recip
rocal interchange of commodities, it would all\ml a large aud lucrative
market fOl' the productions of this country. Commercially, as well as
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g-eographically, it is by nature more closely connected with tile United
States than with Spain. .

Ch·il dissensions in CulJa, and especially sang-uinary hostilities, such
as are now raging there, produce efl'ects in the United States second in
gravity only to thoRe which they produce in Spain.

Meanwhile our political relation to Culla is altogether anomalous,
seeing that for any injury done to the United States or their citizens ill
Cub~ we have no direct means of redress there. and can obtain it only
lJy slow amI circuitous lwtion by way of Madrid. The captain-general
of Cuua has, in effect, by the laws of Spain, supreme anel absolute an·
thority there for all purposes of wrong to our citizens; but this Gov-ern·
ment has no adequate means of demanding immediate reparation of
such wrongs on the spot, except through l\ consIll, who does not
possess diplomf,tic character, anjl to whose representations, therefore,
the captain·general may, if he choose, absolntely refllse to listen. And,
grievous as this inconvenience is to the United States in ordinary times,
it is more intolerable now, seeing that, as abunda.ntly appears, the contest
in Cuba is between peninsular Spaniards on the one haUlI anll Dative·
born Spanish.Americans on the other; the former being the real repre·
sentatives of Spanish force in Cllba, and exerting that force when they
choose, with little, if any, respect for the metropolitan power of Spain.
The captain-general is efficient to injure, but not to redress, and, if
uisposed to redress, he may be hampered, if not prevented, by resolnte
opposition on the part of thfl Spaniards aronull him, disobedient alike
to him and to the supl'eme government.

In fine, Cuba, like the former continental colonies of Spain in Aml'r·
ica, onght to belong to the great family of American republiclol, with
political forms and pulllic policy of their own, and attached to Europe
by no tiC!~, save those of intel'llational amity, and of intellectual, com
mereial, aud socilll intercourse. The desire of independence on the part
of the Cullans is a natural and legitimate aspiration of theirs, because
they are Americans. And while such illllependence is the manifest ex·
igencyof the political interests of the Cubans themselves, it is eqnally
so that of the rest of America, including' the United States.

That the ultimate issue of events in Cuba will be its indepeudencl',
llo\\-ever that i8sue may be produced, whether by means of negotiation,
or as the result of military operations, or of one of tholle unexpected i~

cidents which so frequently determine the fate of nations, it is imllOilsl
ble to doubt. If there-·be one lesson in history more cogent in its teach
ings than any other, it is that no part of America, large enough to con
stitute a self-snstaining iltate, m,n be permanently'beld in forced colonial
subjection to Europe. Complete separation between the metropolis and
its colony may be postponed by the former conceding to the latter a
greater or less degree of local autonomy, nearly approaching to independ
ence. But in all cases where a positive antagonism has come to exist
between the mother country and its colonial snbjects, where the sense
of oppression is strongly felt by the latter, and especially where years
of relentless warfare have alienated the parties, one from another, more
widely than tlley are snndered by the ocean itself, tlleir political sepa
ration ill inevitable. It is one of those conclusions which have beell
aptly called the inexorable logic of events.

Entertaining these views, the President at an early day tendered to
the Spanish government the good offices of the United States for the
purpose of effecting by negotiation the peaceful separation of Vu~
from Spain, and thus pu~ting a stop to the further effusion of hlood rn
the islanc1~ and relieving hoth Cnlla and Spain from the calamitit's and
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charges of a protraeted civil war, and of deli\'ering the United States
from the constant hazard of inconvenient complications on the side
either of Spain or of Ouba. But the well-intended proffers of the United
States on that occasion were unwisel.\' rejected by Spain, and, as it was
then already foreseen, the struggle has continued in Cuba with incidentl'l
of desperate tenacity on the part of the Cubans, and of angry tierce
ness on the part of the Spaniards, unparalleled in the annals of modern
warfare.

True it is that now, when the war lIas raged for more than ti\-e years,
there is no materLLI change in the military situation. The Cubans cou
tinue to occupy, unsubdued, the eastern and cbutral parts of the island,
with exception of the larger cities or towns, and of fortified points held
It,V the government, but their capacity of resistance appears to be un
diminished, and with no abatement of their resolution to persm'ere to
the end in repelling the domination of Spain.

.Meanwhile this condition of things grows, day by day, more and
more insupportable to the United States. The Government is compelled
t~ exert constantly the utmost vigilance to prevent infringement of our
law on the part of Cubans pnrchasing munitions or materials of war,
or laboring to fit out military expeditions in our ports; we are con·
strained to maintain a large naval force to prevent violations of our
80\'ereignt.v, either by the Cubans or the Spaniards; our people are
horrified and agitatRcl by the spectacle, at our very doors, of war, not
ouly with all its ordinary attendants of devastation and carnage, but
with accompatliments of barbarous shooting of prisoners of war, or
their summary execution by military commi8sions, to the scandal and
disgrace of the age; we are under the necessity of interposing contin
ually for the protection of our citizens a~a.inst wrongful acts of the local
authorities of Spain in Ouba; and t.he public peace is every moment
subject to be interrupted by some unforeseen event, like that which
recently occurred, to drive us at once to the brink of war with Spain.
In short, the state of Ouba is the one great cause of perpetual solicitude
in the foreign relations of t.he United States.

While the attention of this Government is fixed on Ouba, in the in
terest of humanity, by the horrors ofcivil war prevailing t.here, we cannot
forbear to retlect, as well in the interest of humflnity as in other rela
tions, that the existence of slave-labor in Ouba, and its influence over
the feelings and interests of the peninsular Spaniards, lie at the foumla
tion of all the calamities which now afflict the island. Except in Brazil
and in Cuba, servitude bas almost disappeared from the world. Not in
the Spanish·American republics alone, nor in the British possessions,
nor iu the United States, nor in Russia-not in those countries alone,
hut even iu Asia, and in Africa herself-the bonds of t.he slave have
been struck off, and personal freedom is the all but universal rule and
public law, at least to the nations of Christendom. It cannot long con
tinne in Ouba environed as that isla.nd is by communities of emanci·
pated slaves in the other West India Islands and in the United States.

Whether it shall be put an eud to by the voluntar~act of tIle Spanish
government, by domestic violence, or by the success of :ihe revolution
of Yara, or by what other possible means, is one of the grave problems
of the situation, of Ila.rdl" less interest to the United States than the in·
dependence of Cuba.

The President has not been without hope that all these questions
might be settled by the spontaneous act of Spain herself, she being more
deeply interested in that settlement than all the rest of the world. It
seemed for a while that such a solution was at hand, during the time

....
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when tIle government of Spain was administered by:one of the greatest
and wisest of the statesmen of that country, or indeed of Europe, Presi·
dent Castelar. Before attaining power, he had announced a line of policy
applicable to Cuba, which, though falling short of the concession of
absolute ind~pendence,yet was of a nature to colllmand the approba
tion of the United States.

" Let us," he declared, on a memorable occasion, "let us rednce to
formulas our policy in America.

"First, the immed'iate abolition oj slaver.I/.
"Secondly, autonomy of the islands of Puerto Rico and Cuba, wbich

shall have a parliamentary assembly of their own, their own administra
tion, their own government, and a federal tie to unite them with Spain,as
Canada is united with England, in order that we may found the liberty
of those states and at the same time conserve the national integrity. I
clesire that the islands of Cuba and Puerto Rico shall be our sisters, and
I do not desire that they shall be tra.nsatlantic Polands."

I repeat, that to such a line of policy as this, espeeialy as it relates to
Cuba, the United States would make no objection; nay, they could
accord to it hearty co-operation and support, as the next best toing to
the absolute independence of Cuba.

Of course, the United States would prefer to see all that remains of
colonial America pass from that condition to the condition of absolute
independeuce of Europe.

But we might well accept such a solution of present qUe8tions as,
while termiuating the cruel war which now desolates the island and dis·
turbs our political intercourse, should primarily and at the outset abol
ish the iniquitous institution of slavery, and, in the Recond place, should
place Cuba practically in the possession of herself b)' means of political
institutions of self-government, and enable her, while nominally subject
to Spain, yet to cease to be the victim of Spanish colonial interests, and
to be capable of direct and immediate relations of interests and inter
course with the other states of Amprica.

• • • • • • •
In these circumstances, the question what decision the United States

shall take is a serious and difficult one, not to be determined without care·
ful consideration of its complex elements of domestic and foreign policy,
but the determination of which ruay at any moment be forced upon us
by occurrences either in Spain or in Cuba. ,

Withal the President cannot hut regard, independence, and emancipa
tion, of course, as the only certain, and even the neceAAary, solution of
the question of Cuba. And, in his mind, all incidental questions are
quite subordinate to those, the larger objects of the United States in
this respect.

It requires to be borne in mind that, in so far as we may contribute
to the solution of these questions, this Government is not actuated by
any selfish or interested motive. The President does not meditate or
desire tile annexation of Cuba to the United States, but its elevation
into an independent republic of freemen, in harmony with ourselfes
and with toe other republics of America.

You will understancl, tilerefore, that the policy of the United States
in reference to Cuba at the present time is one of expectancy, but with
positive and fixed convictiolJs as to the duty of the United States wbeR
the time or emergency of action shall arrive. When it shall arrit"e, you
will receive specific instructions what to do. Meantime, instructed a8
you now are as to the intimate purposes of the Government, you are to
act in conformity therewith in the absence of any specific instructions,
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aud to comport yourself accordingly ill all ~'our communications and
intercourse, official or nnofficial, with persons or puhlic men in Spain.

In conclusion, it remains to be said that, in accordance with the
established policy of the United States in such cases, as exemplified in
the many changes of government in France during the last eighty years,
and in the Mexican Republic since the time of its first recognition by
us, and in other cases which have occurred in Enrope and America,
you will present ~'our crtldentials to the persons or authorities whom
you may find in the actual exercise of the executive power of Spain.

The President has not, as yet! receind any official notice of the termi·
nation of the authority of President Castelar and the accession of Pres·
ident Serrano, and of course we have no precise information as to the
intention or views of the new executive of the Spanish Republic.

While we cannot expect from him any more hearty friendship for the
United States than his predecessor entertained, it is to be hoped that
he may not be moved by any unfriendly sentiments toward UR. If,
however, such should, unhappily, prove to he the Cl\Se, it would be all
the more necessary that you should be vigilantly watchful to detect
and report any signs of possible action in Spain to the prpjudice of the
United States.

I am, &c.,

:No. ':;51.

,1Ir. Fish to .l[r. Cushing.

Xo.3.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, February 0, ]1;14.

SIR: The attention of this Government has been frequently called
by citizens of the United States to the wrong done them in the embargo
of their property by the colonial authorities of Cuba. for alleged dis
loyalty, in virtue of a decree of April 20, 1869. Their estates have been
seized by arbitrary executive act, without judicial hearing or judgment,
and in manifest violation of the provisions of the trl:'aty of 1795. In
many instances the seizure has been made with such improvidence aud
want of consideration, that the property of one person has been seized
for the alleged offense of another. Promises were marle, from time to
time, to release some of these estates, which promises were evaded or
deferred for insufficient reasons. In some cases, after promise had been
given to disembargo the property, it was leased to stra.ngers for a series
of years, so as to render the order of disembargo ineffectual, and to con
tinue to deprive the owner of the possession and use of his property.

Of course, no relief in the premises could be obtained by the action
of the mixed commission sitting at Washington, and. this Department
coDtiQually insisted that the property it.self should be restored to the
owners by the same executive authority which made the seizure, leav
ing only the question of resulting damages to the consideration of the
CO1/1 mission.

You are referred to the frequent and earnest instructions to your pre
"decessor with re~al'd to these cases. After v<l.rious repeated and urgent
remonstrances, the late government of Spain, on the 12th of July,1813,
on the recommendation of the minh:lter of the colonies, setting forth the
illegality of these acts of sequestration, their injustice to the parties
interested, and their injuriousness e\Ten to the pulllic interests, all em-
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bargoes put upon the property of alleged disloyal persons in Cuba were
declared removed from the date when t.he decree should reach the capi
tal; it was ordered that all property disembargoed should be forthwith
deli,ered up to its owners or their legal representatives; and a commision
was appointed to bear and decide summarily upon all sueh applications
as might be made by the interested parties.

Notwithstanding the imperative character of this decrep, no regard
was paid to it in Cuba for a length of time; it was not officially pub·
Iished there, and the authorities at Havana even proceeded to advertise
for sale embargoed property belonging to citizeus of the United States..
These instances led to further remonstrances on the part of the United
States.

At length, contemporaneously with the official visit of Senor Soler y
PIa, minister of ultramar, to Cnua, partial execution was ghTen to the
decree of July 1~, 1873, in so far as it applied to several of the parties
named in 1\ list communicatel1 to the Spanish government by this
Department.

It is now learned that in the case of some of the estates covered by
that decree, and ordered by the commission to be deli\"ered to the owners,
delivery is obstructed on the allegation that the estates are subJect to
leases to third parties for a series of years, by which the owners are
not only deprh-ed of the actual possession of their property and. of the
ibcome which it would yield in their hands, but the property itself is
undergoing waste and depreciation.

The leases which are thns interposed as a jURtification for continuing
to disregard the decree of the home government and the assnrances
gi,en to this Government, and in continued violation of the rights of
onr citizenR, are understood to be leases given by some pretended
authority subsequent to the act of l'mbargo.

In some cases, (that of Hamon FernandezCriado y Gomez, for imtanr,e,)
it appears that the authorities claim that the propl'rty was under judi
cial embargo and finally confiscated.

The chronological series of papers which accompany my :Xo. 2, of even
date with this, contains copies of the correspondence, telegraphic and
otherwise, on this subject between this Department and its agents and
the Spanish authorities. On l'xamining it, you will find that the Spanish
government has practically admitted that the seizure aod reteution of
these estates was a violation of the rights of the proprietors.

You will therefore make it your tirstduty after your credentials n.re pre
Rented in Madrid, to represent to the government there, courteonsly
but firmly, that the President expects to see the estates of American
citizens which have been seized in Cnba in violation of the provisions
of thetreaty of 1795, whether by embaqro or by confiscation, restored
to them without further delay, and without any incumbrance imposed
b~' Spanish authority in Cuba.

He does not qUCition the willingness of the authorities at :Madrid to
comply with these expectations. It will be your duty, while giving
assurances of our conYictions of the good will of the Spanish government
in this respect, toleavp no doubt of our expectations that it will find means
to compel its insubordinate llgents in Cuba t{) carry iuto execution its
agreements with this Go,-ernment rl'specting these estates.

I am, &c"
IIA~IILTO~ :FISH.
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No. 176.] UNITED STA'.rES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, l!'ebruary 10, 1874. (Received March 20.)

HIR: Referring to General Sickles' dispatch No. 9i3, in relation to the
blockac1e of the northern coast of Spain, I have the honor to forward
herewith a copy of the regulations for the Peruviau blockade of 1864,
received to-day from Mr. Sagasta in response to my request to be
furnished therewith. It will be remarked that these rules are framed
with reference to the exercise of all the bellioerent rights growing out
of a recoguized state of war between contending powers. It is ex
tremely doubtful whether they will be insisted upon. I understand,
through Mr. Layard, that Mr. Hagasta expressed the utmost surprise at
the latitude given to the decree of Jannary 31, by the inclusion of
these regnlations, aud stated that the measure had been adopted with
out his knowledge.

Jam, &c.,
A. AUGUSTUS ADEE.

MISISTRY OF STAn:•

.Regulatiolls cQIlCi'rllillg the blockading of pm'/8 held by the enelllY alld t!l.e capture of hostile
or suspiciolls ('esBeIB.

JoIDlISTRY OF ~1.'l.RlYE-DIUECTIOXOF AR:\IA)(ESTS.-~lISISTnYO~' STATI,-DIRECTIOX
OF POLITICAL AFF.\IHS.

ARTICL~: 1. A port held by the enemy is considered blockadell when its entrance is
gnarded by a nnmber of vesRels sufficient to render the passage dangerous.

ART. 2. Inll8much all the blockade mnst be effective and constant in order to be con
lridered valid, therefor.., if storms or other cirCUlll8tances drive or remove the blockad
Pug velllleis from the entrance of the blockaded port, such neutral v-essels as may enter
or sail ont dnrin~ their absence shall not be considerell to have violated the blockade.

ART. 3. A blockade shall not be considered fully in force until aft~r notice shall
have been given by the commander of the blockading squadron to the consuls of .
nentral powers, by means of a circular, 8Ulumonin~ them to name, without delay, such
time as they may deem necessary, at the expiration of which vessels belonging to their
retJPect.ive nations are to leave the port; and if the time fixed by them shall seelll
admiBBible. he shall so inform them, allo"ing free pll88age to snch vessels during the
time granted,

Information of the establisllment of a blockade is also to be conuuunicated t.o the
government of Her Majesty, tll the end that it llIll~- give due notice, diplomatically, to
the governments of all nentral nations.

ART. 4. Even after the publication of this notiel', the existence of the blockade is
not to be considered as known to any vessel that mo.v- be bound to the blockaded port
until after the deliv-ery to it of the special notification, which is to he placed among
the papers of snch vessel by the commamler of the war-,-esilel that llIay bc dcsignated
for the purpose.

ART. 5. After the deliwry of the special notification, an~' attl'mpt to euter the llOrt
constitutes a violation of the blockade, and the ve!lllCl huving made such an attempt
is a lawfulrrize.

AUT. 6. I a veR.'le1 which has been speciall~' notified shall attempt to rUll the
blockade, it sll8ll be captnred under any of the circnmstances specified below:

1st. If it shall be surprised in the act of rassing the line of the blockading velllleis.
2d. If, having attempted to do so, it shal be pursued by one of the blockadintt ves

eels, said vellllel not l08ing sight of it; for, if this condition be wnnting, or 1£ the
pursued veIlIlel shall enter a neutral port, it shall be free.

"'d. If, after having pll8lled the line, it shall att~mpt to sail ont of the port, or to run
the blockade again.

ART. 7. If a ncutral vessel shall appear in the vici litr of tlU' hlo,'kutlcll port, or

55F R
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shall attempt to pass the line in the face of the fire of the blockading vesselll, the
shota fired shall be consiuered equivalent to the special notification, and the v_I
may be captured.

ART. 8. If a neutral ~-essel of war shall attempt to nm the blockade, after having
been informed of ita existence, it shall be driven back by force, being responsible for
the consequences of itasggressive act.

ART. 9. If a vessel which is forced to seek 3 port in consequence of stress of weather,
lack of provisions, &c., shall appear in the viciuity of the blockaded port, it may be
allowed to enter, on furnishing proper evidence of the existence of the causes afore
Haid. But if it lihall have articles which are contraband of war on bow, it must
deposit such articles on boaru of one or more of the blockading vessels before 6Iltering
the port, or pledge itself to kcep them on board unti! ita departure.

ART. 10. Under the designatIOn CQlltraba1la of lear are comprised cannons, mortars,
musketa, and arms of all kinds; bomb-shells, hand-grenadeli, balls, pereUllSio.u-raps,
fuses, powder, and saltl)6tre; articles of equillment, such as uniforms, strapi', belts,
Had(lles auu bridles, and, in general, all instrument.! or articles manufactured for
purposes of war. .

ART. 11. The conrt which is to prononnce scntence in pri7.e cases 8hall sit at -.
ART. 12. In case of a Spanish vessel being iu danger, or being captured by the

enemy, aid must be lent to it, and every p08l!ible effort made to recapture it, although
such recapture shall give no right to the captured vessel. If such recapture shall
have ooen made from a neutral "essel, it shall be considered as hostile in case of hav·
ing remaineu in p08se88ion of the latter for more than twenty-four honrs, nnl_ there
be special circumstances, the determination of which is reserved for Her Majesty.

ART. 13. OutBiue of the line of the blockade, and although no effort be made to mn it,
it is allowable to capture vessels belongin~to the hostile state or to it.! citizens, together
with all the property belon/{ing to enemIes which may be found on board, whenever
a declaration of war has preceded the act of capture. The portion of neutral cargo
that may be .arried by such hostile vessels shall be free, provided it do not consi..<t of
contraband of war.

ART. 14. Under 8imilar circum8tances, any neutral vessel carrying goods contraband
of war, official di8patches, troops, or seamen, to the enemy or for hili account, shall be
rletained and captured; but if contrabaud goods do not constitute more than half of
the cargo, the contraband articles only shall be confiscated, the remainder of the
cargo, together with the vessel, remaining free.

ART. 15. Vessels whose neutrality is not shown b~' proper papers shall also be cap
tured.

AUT. 16. Vessels cl\~'ing douhle setil of papers, or such as appear fraudulent, shall
be con8iuered sU8picious, and shall be searched. Also sueh as have not the papen
required by tbe laws of the country to which they belong, and such as shall Dot heave
t£l, when summoned to do 80 by the cruiser, or shall refuse to permit an examination
of the compartmenta in which it is supposed that there i8 contrabanu of war, sue!
suspicious vessels shall be treated lI.8 hostile vessels, uul_ the 8uspicion attaching to
them shall be removed.

ART. 17. Neutral merchant-vessels, convoyerl by l\ Dflutral vessel of war, shall not be
searched. It shall be consirlere<1 that they cl,rry no contrabaud of war if the com
mander of the convoy shall so declare.

ART. 18. There shall be a cop)' of those regnlations on board of each vCllllel belong'
ing to the Pacific squadron.

MADRID, Norelllber 25th, 1864.
A correct copy:

No. 553.

Mr. Ad.ee to Mr. FiJJh.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, February 24, 1874. (Received March 27.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy and translation
of a decree dated the 19th instant, and published in the" Gaceta" of the
20tb, extending, until the 5th of March next, the time fixed for tile
enforcement of the decree of January 31, declaring the northern coast
pf Spain, from Cape de Penas to Fu~nterrabia, in a state of blockade-

The proclamation of the blockade, as at firtlt promulgated, was JIlet
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by energetic protests from the foreign powers whose Biscayan com·
merce would sutler interruption and hinderance by the sweeping me~sure

proposed. These remonstrances acquired additional force in view of
t,he grave international questions which might have arillen had the
Peruvian blockade regulations of 1861 been applied in the present in·
stance without modifica,tion, as seems to have been somewhat impro\"i
dentlycontemplated. The inconveniences likely to be entailed by such a
course led to its essential modification, and fresh regulations were sub·
seqnently published for the guidance of the naval commander of the
forces on the blockaded coast, and for the consular officers of Spain in
foreign cOllDtries. Oopies and translations of these, in the form of an
order of the minillter of marine, Rnd of a communication from that
officer to the minister of state, will be found appended hereto. These
regull\tions, although changing to some extent the charader of the
proposed blockade and relieving it of the unqualified belligerent rights
before assumed to exist, still failed to remove the weighty objections
raised by foreign governments. Their representa.tives here pointed
out the serions incongruities that remained. An extended line of coast
was closed to commerce, while certain of its ports remained open nnder
embarrassing restrictions. Ports not occupied by the Carlist insurgents,
or e\"en likely to be menaced by them, were blockaded. And the avail·
able naval forc~of Spain was inadequate to maintain an effective sur\"eil·
lance over two hundred miles of tempestuous coast, especially when
the spring storms would constraiu the blockading vessels to take frequent
shelter in the widely separated harbors wherein safe anchorage could
be found. The French government indeed gave official publication to
the regnlations of Febrnary 11, but under certain reservations.

Under these circumstances, the government of Marshal Serrano has
determined to, at least partially, relinquish its contemplated purpose.
As a preliminary step, the blockade is pORtponed until the 5th of March
proximo, ostensibly for the purpose of giving time for an extended con·
sideration of the whole subject with a view to adopting a definitive reso
lution which shall harmonize the many conflicting interests concerned.
This is looked upon as merely a prelulle to the flnal abandonment of the
scheme.

lam, &c.,

[Inclosure 1 in No. 113O.1

Dec/"tle of l'~,bruar!J W, 1'374, c.xtelUling tile tinle for th~ enfol'cement of the blockade of the
lJiscagan rolUlt to ;lIm'ell 5, lCi4.

[Trllns!at",! from" La GlK'eta de l[l\drid," February llO, 1874.]

Decree.

The decree of t.he 31st January nltimo, l1eclarin~ in a state of blockade the C0l18t of
Cantabria comprised between Cape de Peiiaa and l' nenterrabia, ll.8 a nece!!8ary mell.l\ure
for the isolation and prevention of the introdnction of outside aid for the Carlist
iD.8nrgents now infeRting several provinces in the north, has given occllo8iou for the
presentation of petitioll8 from commerce, in good faith, both national and foreigu, to
the government, setting forth tho prejudices which nece!!8arily will accnle thereto
from 8nch a. llle&8nre, by rel\Bon of the cont.inued trallllactioll8 and the large interests
aJfected thereby in the greater portion of the ports of the above-mentioned coast.

The government of the republic, which, while giving heed in the first instance to
putting down the iDJ!Drrection, does not for a moment forget the importance of our
industry nor the neOOllRity of enconraging it, and protecting, ll.8 it should, our mercan-
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tile tran8actions, has llecillell to take into cOllllideration the ropretlCntations abo,_e
mentioned, anll IIntil, after subjecting them to an extende./l examination, a definith-e
resolntion shall be adopted which shall harmonize all interest/; so far 118 it may be
pOBBible, the government, in a council of ministers, decrees the following:

ARTICLE I. The term established in article 6 of the decree of the 31st of January
ultimo, for the commencement of the enforcement on the coast of Cantabria of the
state of blockade therein ordered, is prorogued until the 5th day of March proximo.

ART. II. The ministers of state and of marine tlhall ~h-e immediate information of
this resolntion to whom it may concern for its full puhhcitr, for it/; commnnication to
the representatives of Spain in foreign couutries, and for its exact fulfillment on the
part of the na\-al forces of operations.

MADRID, Februm'Y 19,1874.
The President of the executive power of the republic,

FHANCISCO SERRAXO.
The minister of marine,

Jl'AS BAl:nSTA TOPETE.

[Inclosure 2 ill Xu, 180.-T....n.'..Uun.]

Ordi'r of Februar!J 11, tili4, fixing the reg/LUI/joM to be ob8erretlilt the blockadeof the Bi8tWJ1fU
port8 and coa8t, publi81U'd l'ebruarg 13, Itrr4.

],IIXI8TRY OF MARlX~:.

The ~ovcrnment of the republic, iu agreement with the council of ministcl'!o, has
been pleased to decide that the rules and regulations expressed in the following artides
shall be observed by the vessels ordered to cruise oft' the Cantabrian coast now de
clared in a state of blockade, according to the provisions of the ith article of the decree
o()f January 31st last.

ARTICLE I. The commanders of the vessel" detailed to cruise off the coast of Can
tabria comprised between Cape de Peiill8 and Fuenterrabia, "lml! take especial eaT\'
to search all suspicious vessels, and shall endeavor to prevent the introduction of
articlCll contraband of war into the blockaded ports.

ART. II. The following articles shall be deemed contraband of war for the effects of
the blockade: CannollB, mortars, howitzers, guns, pistols, revolvers, and all kinds of
arms; shells, grenades, halls, caps, metallic cartridges, fuses, gnn-matches, powder,
8aUpeter, and sulphur; equipments, such as uniforms, st1'llpS, allli belts, harn..-, sad
dles, and, in ~eneral, all inlltmments or articles manufacture<l for or of direct applica
tion t{) warlike purposes.

ART. III. As for the exercise of the right of search, especially with I'Mpect to foreign
'-esseIs, the commanders of the naval veRBCls shonlfl bear in mind that the jurisdictional
maritime zone comprised within the limits of the blockade extends from the line drawn
from one to the other of the salient point" of the inlets and bays for the space of three
miles outward j such bein~ the situation of the blockal1e coast, that, only those T_~
bound to its ports are obliged to sail close to the land, and consequently any others doing
to, and having a different destination, are to be deemed suspicious, except in extnwr
dinary circumstauce".

ART. IV. Although the ri~ht of search in time of war may be exercised on the high
8eas a8 well as in the tenitorial waters of either belligerent, the government, desiroDll
of protectin~, as far a8 possible, commerce carried on in good faith, as well under
the national as under a foreign flag, enjoins the commanders of the forces detailed for
operations ou the COll8t of Cant·abria to limit the search and illllispcnsable (letention
of merchant-vessel" to those fonnd within the jnrisdictionallimits Ilpecified in article
3, except in cases of justified suspicion, in which they will proceed in a different
manner.

ART. V. As for the forlll of the visitation, when it becomes necessary, it is to be
performed in the terlllil laid down as a general rule in article 120, titl~ 5, of the
General Naval Ordinances of 1793; that is, the \:rniBer 8h3llstop, whene,-er nanti('3}
circulDstances permit, at the distance of a cannon-shot from the >eMe1 which is to be
searched, sending a boat out to her, from which ouly one officer and two or three men
shall go ou board, the first of whom shall limit hi" action to exu.mining the papers
showmg the nationality and the natnre and destination of the cargo.

ART. VI. Every foreign merchant-vessel fonnd witbin the limits of the blockade
with goods contraband of war shall be good prize.

ART, VII. Those foreign merchant-veBllCls which come for the fimt time to the limii8
of the blockade shull be especially notified that the COMt is blockaded, an en~1Ieing
made t,o that effect in theIr log-book, in their roll, and in the register or~ of
the cargo, under the signature of the officer who performs the search. 1f,8Uheeq1lClltl,-,
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the Rame YI'MeI, 'I'dth such entI;es on her papers, be fouml within the line of the block
ade, she slmll be !t0od prize whatever may bl' the ('harncter of hl'l' CIII'g'O.

ART. VIII. The 8panish veHSels which lIlay be found within the limits expres8l'd in
article 3, or whi('h, bein!t lal1en in our ports for other 10)'111 ports, may ('hange their
COlll"8ll aUtl make for another occupieu by the rebel forces, shall be 11etaincd and judged
uy the competent tribuunls.

ART. IX. The blockading fON'es shall Sl't no impediment in the wa)' of tIl('. eontinua
tion of thl\ voyage of any nntional or foreign commercial vessel which, ha,ing !'learI'd
from a port in Ellropl', Ameriea, or Asia with the reqnisites and gunrnntees expreSlled
in a sepal'llte order of this l1ate, may be boumi direct to the ports of Gijon, Santander
or San Sebastian, which are ex('epted from the blOl'kade for tbis purpose nlone ,

ART. X. The commundl'r of the cmiser Rhall give immediate and detailed notice, at
the first opportnnity, of all visits l'ft"l'tl'd upon nationAl or foreign vel<8l'ls, to the gen
el'lll oommUlHling offiCl'r of the blocknlling forces for his information and for circulation
lunong' the ,eSRI'ls of the same.

ART. XI. Fishery heing for the present prollihitl'd Illong' the ('oast of the provinces
of Yizeaya and Gimpuzcon, comlll'lsed within the limits of tl1l' hlockade, the cmllmllm}
CJ'8 of t.he cruisers Rhnll seizll the vessels und their crews whieh shnH infringe this
regulation.

ART. XII. The ~I'neral commnm1ing officl'r of the navnl forces on the coast of Can
tahria shall fix It sufficient period of time for national and forei~n ves81'ls to quit the
blockaded ports aud roads in whil'h tllP.y ma)" he at the time, whieh they shall 110 in
uallast, or wit,h a cargo Rhipped prior to till' day of the establishmeut of the blockade.

By orl1er of the g'O\'"rnlllent. of thl' r"public I inform yon of this for ~"our informa
tion allfl itsl'irculation ami exad fultillnwnt.

May God guard you mall)" Yl'ars.

MAI>HlD, February 11, 1>'74.

TI~ GEXEIlAL. CO)DIAXI>IXIi OFFIl'EI: of the (W I'll I fl,rel'~ Oil the I'O//Hl of ('lIl1ll1br;lI.

[11Il'h"t1I"l' :1111 :'\0. leO.-TraIlHlutiotl.)

Communicalioll fm'7Il Ihl' III;U;811'1' of III II rille to Ihe mi";Hter of Htllte. ,'cdIi II!] tile regulatiou8 for
the blockade of the lJi8cllyau port8 of Spain, dalt!d February 11, ltli4, lllUl publi8hl'l! Feb
ruary l:l, 11'374.

MIXlliTIlY OF )IAHlX~:.

YoVIt EXn:I.I.E:o."CY: Iu eomplianee with the pJ'l'ceptll of artidl's 2 and 3 of the de
cree of Jauuary :llllt. ultimo, whil'h declares iu a statl' of blockade the COllllt of Canta
hria from Capll de l'Piins to FUtlnterl'llhin, with the sole eXCl'ptioIl of the ports of Gijon,
Santander, and San Sebastian, which for the prl'scnt shall continue Opl'Il to lawful com
Iuerce, the governml'llt of the republic, iu a cOlllwil of miuisters, hllS decided upon the
ohservanee of the following mIl's:

1o'iJ'Bt. The consuls, vice-consuls, or consular a~ents of Spain iu foreign ports, will
continue to dispatch, in the usunl mannpr, 1'\"1'1')' Spanish Yl1B8el whieh may he com
pletely and legall:r qualified to enter t1w ports of Uijon, Santander, and San Sehastian,
the only ones comprised in the hloekal1"d coast to which this privilege is extended.

Second. The captaius or consi~norsof the said veRsels shall present to the consnls,
vice-consuls, or a~ents referred to a statemeut. of the packnges, boxes, &c., expressing
generally or in bulk the conients thereof, which compose their manifest awl l'utire
cargo, whieh latter must consist alto~etherof articles of lawful commerce, to the abso
lute exclusion of such as are declared eontrablll\ll of war.

Third. The said consuls, vice-consuls, or conslll:~r ag"ents shall remit to the adminis
tratoI'8 of cnstollls of the above-mentinnell ports excepu',d from the blockade aIH} to
whieh the vesselll are bound, a g't'lleraluote of the total cargo th",.,. carry thither, in
order that they may be examined anu senrclll'd for other articles not Ilpeciliel1 therein.
The naval anthorities in the above-mentioned ports, or their delegates, lIlay undertake
the search of these VeAAeIR, 1'\"1'11 thou,;h on plUl.~iugthe line of the hlockade and while
on the open sea they lIlay have heen already \"isit.ed by the Spanish eruisers for the
self-same pnrpose of ascertaining thnt th"r cllnor no prohibited articles of war, or nn
reRistered goods. I

}'ourth. Merchant-veflllels legally elp:ll't'd from forcig'n portJ! for thoRe of Gijon, San
tander, and !:lan Sebll8tian, shall, to enable them to paSl:! the line of the blockade and
be admitted to those porta, he subjel't in every particnlnr to the rI'gulations laid down
for Spanish vessels in the preeeding rule.

Fifth. Tho provision contnined in the 3d rule is extenl1ed to the allminillt,ratoJ'8 of
cnstomsof those Spllnis~l ports from whil'h nlltionnl or foreign ves.~els lI\a~" denr for the
three ports before mentIOned exct'ptNI from the hlockade.
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Sixth. :10"01' the llreMlnt the followin~articlellare declared contraband of war: Can·
nOlls, mortars, howitze1'8, gnns, pistols, revolvers, Md every kind of fire or side arnu;;
shtllls, ~relllwleti. balls, caps, 'metallic cartridges, fuses, gun-matches, powder, 8IIltpeter
and sulphur; military ec\uipments, SU<U1 as uuifonns, straps and belts, harne8llell, sad·
dlery, and, in general, al instruments or articles made for or of direct applic.ation to
warlike purposes.

Seventh. To the end that the measures of which the adoption is compelled by the
state of war shall be least prejudicial to maritime commerce carried on in good faith
and to the industrial cnte1'lll'ises wbich develop Spanish interesta under the shelter of
the lawB, tboee veB8tlls, both national and foreign, which, wbile tbe blookadelsstB, may
seek clearance from national or foreign ports to any of those not excepted above, and
comprised in the blockaded coast, belonging to t,he province of Santander or AlItnriall.
may do so, clearing, in the terms fixed in these instructions in the first, 8lICOnd, &nd
third rules, for the ports of G~jou and Santander, and thereafter, if the circumstances
of the war permit, thcy may sail for the ports to which they are bonnd provided with
the corresponding safe--conducts which shall be i88Ued to them by the naval au$hOO
tiel! in confunnity with the instructiolls they may receive to that effect.

By ord"r of the above-mentioned government of the republic, I have the honor to
comnllluicate the foregoing to your excellcncy for yonI' informur,ion and for immediate
circulation amon~ tbe representatives of Spain in foreign countries.

May GOlllluard yonI' excellency for mnny yeal'8.
MAlJRlD, Febmary 11, ltii4.

JeAN BAUTISTA TOPETE.
To the MIXI8TEIl m' STAn:.

No. 554.

Mr. Fish to Mr. CU8hillg.

HA::\ULTON FISH.

No.5.J DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
ll'a8ltingt01l, March 4, 1874. .

SIR: I inclosp., herewith, for your information, a copy of a dispatch
of the 12th ultimo, No. 43, and of its accompaniments from Mr. Hall,
consul-general of the Unitell States at Havana, relating to the decree
of the captain-general of the island of Cuba, declaring that island to
be in a state of siege.

lam, &c.,

lIncIOl<t1l'f'.-TmD.lation.]

lJeeret! dlJ('lariny a 8tate of 8i~·YI·.

Don .Joaquin Jo\"ellar y Soler, lieutenant-general of the national annil's, ea.pUli.n
gl'n"ml, superior political govenlOr of the hiland of Cnha, geneml in chief of the army
of operations aud director general of all the arms and institutions of the same, "e..
in tbe exercise of the powel'8 on me conf"n-ed, do bereby docret'l the following:

AnTicLE 1. From the llUblication of this decree tbe island of Cuba is declared to lM:'
in a. state of siege.

ART. 2. Those guilty of tbe crimea of rebellion, sedition, and similar offenllllS against
the interior security of the island and public order, their accorupliee6 aDd a~tors,
and those guilty of ~villful murder, shall be tried by ordinary conrt-martial and lieD'

tenced ac(',ording to the penalties pn'llCribed by the articles of war.
ART. 3. ThOlIll who commit the crimes of simple homicide, robben', theft, UllOD, 81DlIg

glin~, frand, and forgery against the state, and other common offeDllell, shall, as here
tofore, be tried by the common courta of law, reserving, however, to myself 1;0 traJH/&
for trial and sentence by court-martinI all those tbe gravity of whoee offeJU!El8 may
demand it, or iu which such a course may be deemed expedient, requiring, also, that
tbe judicial authoritiea shall notify me within the sbortest time poMible of the_
pendin~which, in their judgment, from their importance, demand suchp~

And 1Il order that this decree shall have dne obllervanee, and (',orne to the 1mowled~
of all tbe inhabitants of the island, the same shall be inserted in the public jolll1l&b,
published in the usual fonn, and circulated with rapidity thronghont the ieJ.&IlcL

HAVAXA, Ji'ebruary7, 1874.
JOAQUIN JOVELLAR-
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No. 182.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, Maroh 4, 1874. (Heceived March 27.)

SIR: The prolonged crisis of the past six weeks or more has reached
. a temporary halting-place in the investment of Marshal &rrano with,
practically, absolute powers as chief of the state. A decree, adopted in
cabinet council on the 26th ultimo, and published in the official gazette
on the 27th, separates the functions of the President of the executive
power from those of the president of the council, and clothes the ex
regent with attributions even more extended than those he possessed
during the early stages of the revolutionary period.

But a few days had passed after the events of the 3d of January,
when it became apparent that the cabinet, although united in the main
purpose of overcoming the factions in arms in favor of the traditional
monarchy, was divided on matters of governmental procedure. The
published manifestations of the new government were seen to lack that
perfect harmony which might be supposed to mark the accords of men
avowedly joined in defense of the conquests of the revolution. These
divergencies first arose with respect to legalizing the status of a situa·
tion not directly descended from a prior legality but rather built upon
its ruins. The first expression of the purposes of the government, as
seen in the circulars of the minister of the interior and in the manifesto
to the nation, seemed to assume that by tacit acquiescence in the new
order of things the country had accepted it without reserve, and that an
appeal to the popular will would be not merely supererogatory but pro·
ductive of fresh conflicts and ~mbarrassing issues. These two publica
tions agreed in relegating the minor questionsofform and procedure to an
ordinary legislatnre to be chosen at some future time when the conntry
and the colonies should enjoy peace, and the constitution of 1869, modi·
fied in a republican sense and released from its enforced snspension, :
should again become the snpreme code of the laud. Next appeared the'
celebrated memorandum of the minister for foreign affairs. In this
notable state paper a new political phase came into view. It was as·
serted in no doubtful terms that the renunciation of the crown by the
late King had left a void which remained to be filled nnder the existing

'constitution, althongh by whom and how ditl not appear. Its general
tenor regarded the republican experiments of the past year as merely
passing disturbances, barren of results, and serving only as warnings for
the future.

From this time the di.erging tendencies in the cabinet became marked.
The need of obtaining some form of popular ratification of the sitnation
created by the garrison of Madrid on the morning of the 3d of January,
was advanced with increasing boldness and opposed with equa.l persist·
ence. On the one hand it was contended that an enduring legality
remained to be established; on the other it was proclaimed that the
republic was already the government of the country, and that nothing
was left to do save to arrange mere matters of detail.

At this stage of the question, a bomb was dropped into the camp in
the form of a proposition for a plebiscite. This was first broached by
the organ of Admiral Topete, "EI Gobierno," which was promptly fined for
a. violation of the somewhat stringent press regulations in force. The
discnssion was, however, initiated, and could not be stayed; a crisis
was definitely set on foot. The project was reeeh'ed with benevolence

•
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by a fraction of the republican party, following, it was rumored. the
leadership of Castelar. It was proposed that two questions should be
presented jointly for the vote of the people: the acceptance of the re
public ftS the national form of government, and the elevation of Marshal
Serrano to the chief magistracy, following the example, set in the neigh.
boring republic, of Marshal MacMahon. The moderate republican alli
ance was expected to insure the success of the scheme, and it was even
hinted that the acknowledKed leader of that party might be persuaded
to organize the first ministry under the new legality. 'rhe retirement of
the consen-ative element of the present cabinet was predicted as a cer
tainty. The fe<leral republicans, as was to be expect.ed, opposed the
scheme. A plebiscite, they said, was an innovation in Spain. It de
tracted still more from the prestige of the Oortes-the traditional supreme
power under a long liue of Spanish monarchs~lreadyshaken by the
events of the 23d of April and the 3d of January. An<l the experience
of the measure ill France ha<l shown its untrustworthiness as a means
of obtaining a genuine popillar Yerdict. Its result was a foregone
conclusion; the usual ratification of the statu quo by the masses ill faror
of tranquillity at any price. .As the question was likely to be put, its
defeat rejected the republic, and its acceptance set a monarchist iu
supreme power. The abstention of tbe entire fe<leral element was there
fore counseled. The discussion was, besi<le, inaugurated at a most in
opportune moment. The Carlists, emboldened by their partial successes
of Monte Jurra aml Puenta la Reina, in wbich tbe army under General
Moriones hall not been able to accomplisb the strategic movements it
undertook, concentrated their forces in tbe Basque pro.inces, and
re<loubled tbeir attack on Bilbao. The situation of that city was Clid
cal in tbe extreme; its supplies were practically cut off, its strong"
est outpost, Portugaletc, had fallen, and tbe besiegers brought their
approaches nearer day by day, till their guns were able to command
the town iblelf. Moriones, alJandoning bis old line of operations, had
shifted his forces by sea to tbe wcst of the beleagured capita~ and
the ri,-al armies stood face to face almost un<ler its walls. A. great
battle \Tas imminent, and mucb depended on its issue. The attention
of the nation was fixed on the Cantabrian coast, where its fate might be
deci<led any day. It was in no humor for entering upon a heated can
Yass. The actual govcrnment, so far as it represented anything, repre
sented liberal Spain arraye<l against traditionalism. A dh"ersiou now,
bowever well founded ill principle, might weaken tbe resistance to the
common enemy. It was therefore given out that no real Illotive for a
crisis existe<l, tbat no immediate appeal to the col1ntry was contl'ID
plate<l, and that the cabinet was a unit as to the expe<liency of ccnferring
tbe supreme magistracy on Marshal Serrano, but the only points ou
wbich perfect barmony did not prevail were the title, attributions, and
salary of tbe cbief of the state. Ulterior questions would be postpOIlOO
until the siege of Bilbao was raised.

A perio<l of anxious suspense followe<l. All eyes were turned to the
north. A fearful tempcst, with deluging rains, swept o.er the Bi~~yan

coast. Tbe operations of tbe arm~' were paralyzed. The transmission
of supplies and men was stopped. The vessels of the fleet sought ref
uge in the nearest barbors. Communications with the forces in the
field were interrupted. The wires were prostL'ated by the storm, or cat
by roving bands of marauders. In the absence of trustworthy news,
the wildest rumors gained credence. The bourse sbowed the feverish
Rpirit of the day by its rapid fluctuations.

The storm at last ceased, and the forces qnder General Moriones
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began to mo\-e. Then came reports that the struggle had begun.
Humlreds of the wounded were arriving at Santander. The Carlists'
positions were being carried one by one. If the heights of Avano
could be won, Portugalete would be retaken and Bilbao saved. At this
point, however, the national troops met with a reverse, and after des
perate fighting were forced to fall back to the positions they held on
the first day, near Somarrostro. This was speedily magnified by the
alarmists into a disastrous defeat. The uourse fell, and Spanish three
per cents touched 14.15, the lowest price yet quoted since the revolu·
tiou of 1868. General Moriones urgently called for six battalions of
fresh troops. E\'ery train for the north was laden with re-enforcements.
Marshlll Serrano and Admiral TOL>Cte determined to put themseh'es in
person at the head of the land and sea forces. This brought to a clio
max the lingering cabinet crisis, which now bid fair to become chronic.
The dcus cx macllina of the situation, General Pavia, interposed his
inflnence, anll, as a compromise, constitutional issues resp<'cting name.
and powers were left open uy the retention of the title borne by the
chief executive since the renunciation of Amadeo, snpreme power was
given to Serrano uy a decree in council, and the vexed question of the
forthcoming presidency of the ministry was postponed by intrusting
the office provisionally to General Zavala, the minister of war. The
decree was pnblished on the 27th ultimo, and on the same day the pres
ident and the minister of marine set out for the Basque Pro\'inces.

An Rnal,Ysis of the several articles of the con.."titution referred to in
the preamule amI rtecree in question will show the indeterminate char·
acter of the solution reached. They relate to the functions and powers
of a king. Article 35 provides that the execnti\'e authority shall reside
in the sovereign, and be exercised throngh his mini!'ltE'rs. Title 4
(articles 67 to 76) definE'S the. powers of the monarch. His responsi,
bility devolves on his ministers. He may declare war and conclude
peace. If the constitutional guarantees be 8uspepded by reason of pub·
lie disorders, as they are now, he is absolut~ until peace be restored.
And article 86 provides that his decrees and orders shall be counter·
signed by the responsible minister. The decree of February 26 confers
all these powers upon Marshal Serrano. No limitation is assigned to the
duration of his term of office. Even the seventy-sixth article, which
directs the emoluments of the king to be fixed at the commencement of
each reign, 'has been followed in the present instance, and it is an
nounced that a decree will soon be promulgat~d granting an income of
one hundred thousand dollars annually to the chief of the state. It is
not surprising that this solution should be claimed uy the most extreme
partisans as in accordance with their doctrines. The moderate repub·
licans see in it the renewed affirmation of the republic, while the con
stitutional monarchists accept it as a return to first principles, under a
merely transitory ehange of nume. The vague intimation found in the
preamble that the conntry may be consulted at a fitting time, while
standing as an acknowledgment that the legality of the act still awaits
the national sauction, does lIot show the manner in which it is to be
obtained. Nor is it evident in what way the suggested reform of the
constitution, ill a republican sense, is to be accomplished, whether by
decree of a self-constituted executive, by summoning anew the histori
cal Constituent Cortes of Spain, or by direct legislation in an ordinary
parliament. In short, it may not inaptly be said of the present arrange·
ment, as was said of the authority assumed by the Prince President of
the French Republic of 1818, bJ" Mr. Jerningham, the British charge
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d'affaires in Paris, that H if not absolntely perfect, it is at least perfectly
absolute."

MeanwhilethegraYityof thel'ituation in the north remains unchanged,
or is, perhaps, even greater than before. Spain has been well-nigh
stripped of troops to re-inforce the army of operations in Vizcaya. The
sending of men to Cuba has been sU8pendad, and it is even proposed to
take a thousand Carlist prisoners from the Cuban service and reship
them to Spain for exchange. A fresh storm has delayed military move
ments on the one hand, while on the other the forces of the pretender,
some twenty·fiva thoosand strong, have had ample time to increase their
already strong defenses. They still hold most of Aragon and Catalonia.
Guerrilla bands roam almost withoot hinderance in the east. Santes is
operatinll; with a formidable column in Guadalajara, at some eightymiles
distance from Madrid. Besides the army besieging Bilbao, Don Carlos
can show a mnster-roll of thirty thontl8.nd men in the rest of the peninsula.
It seems, however, that the main issne is to be fonght out before the
heights of SomaITostro and Avano, and in the vicinity of Portogalete.
The go\'ernment of the 3d of Jannary is staking all on the cast. Hir
loses now, its future is critical to the utmost, and if it wins, theqoestion
of a definite organization of a national government on bases of unques·
tionable and lasting legality remains as a sonrce of perplexity, and per
haps of peril.

I am, &c.,

lIncl08l1re.]

Del'l'pe of February 26, cOllferrillg the chil'f 1I«lgi8tracg Of tlte lIatiQR lIpoll Mar8"al Semuo.
[Tran.lated frolll "La Ga<leta de Madrid," Febrnar)'!I7, 1874.1

PllI~SlDF.SCY OF THE EXECUTn-E POWEll OF TUE REPUBLIC:

Decree.

. Nations, like iudi\'irlllalll, ohey the instinct of self-preser\"ation, and since they can
not die-for human society may he tmnsformedhllt it does not perish-it is a la'K.of
history that in critical momenta they always iilll! in themselves the pro\-idential. m
strument of their salvat.ion. So it fell out on the memomllie 3d of Jannal1-. The
army, nobly represented hy the garrison of Madrid, faithfnlly amI fearl_ly interpret
inK the nationallll'ntiment, which gazed with horror upon the advancing tide of gene.r&i
dissolution, rlL~hed forwarli to meet the danger, and in a few hours, wjthont f'trmaon
of blood, confident of the moral support of all the social forces, l'elltored order and
freed Spain from the horrors of demagogism. .

Thus II, perfectly legal state of thiugs, but one that nevertheless appeared to be m
close alliauce with anarchy, was brought to nought amid the execrMions of the people,
The Cortes were dissolved, after having displayed their baleful impotence, and when
they had already beeu dOODled to a violent end through their own wllywardne8ll. And
now, to repln.ce the Cortes, a firm, Iluergetic govenlDlent became at once nec.essary; a
government which, fortified by all the attribut.es of autliority concentrated in it, Bhould
have the meaus to resist and domiuatc the Carlists, allli to secure the tranquillity of the
state so profoundly perturhed,

Since the uprising of the 3d of January was not the result of political oombinati.Ol\tl
nor of dark conspiracies, but rather the spontaneous upheaval of ~iety in self-defense
~n seeing its den,rest interests iKnored and trampled nnder foot; and since also hetero
geneous elements, nnanimous now in the one idell'of saviug the country, had joined
hand.~ withont previous accord to this common end, the form of government eame
forth intact from this supreme crisis and WllS accepted as an existing fact. bee.a~the
vastness of the peril and the greatnOll8 of the pnrpose hushed in nearI...'" all partied
the voice of rival aspirations. Withont denyin~ their antecedents, withont failing in
their pledges or breaking faith with their doctrllles, urged on by the irre8istible De~
Ility of the hour, recalling the uoble example offered by liberal and oonllervative JIlT
ties in Prance, they demurred not to an honomble compromise with the I'f'pnblicaD
rlfgilll8 which they found already established, and which the same military movemtlBt
of the 3d of Jannar,v was bouud to re..~pect and did respect.

Frgm this political concord, imposed by events, and to which nearly all partiN! Dot
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au arms loyally sulJmitted,'sprang forth a new situation, vigorons indeed, hut more or
less indefinite in form, as the naturall'esnlt of the confusiun that at first existed. If it
Wall inevitable, snd, perhaps, expedient that the person elevated at that time to the
.supreme magist,racy of the nation should aIlsume also the presidency of the council of
the ministers, yet now, when such urgent aud temporary motives have in a KI'Cat
mell8ure ceased, the indefinite prolongation of this anomalous state of ihings might
give rise to serious and incessant confiictll. In all conntries governed by a constitntion
the chief of state, whatever be his title, does not govern directly, but through respon
sible ministers, subject to removal from office; because, otherwise, if he were at one aud
the same time the judge and the party in a political or administrative measure, he
would fail to discharge properly his ordained mission lIB a moderator, and would no
longer be the impartial arbiter between the various tendencies whieh in modern society
-dispute the control of public opinion. No political organization, however imperfect
oCan contain a stable power which forms an integral part of transitory powers; nor i~
it conceivable how difficult cabinet questions can be resolved with unimpassioned
judgment b~' one who, in the exercise of his office, is obliged to intervene thercin, and
perhaps eVlln to initiate them.

The evil being knowu, amI the difficulties of the first few days haVing been over
-come, it becomes nrgent to proceed ~vith the separation and limitation of the powers
.and functions respectively C01'rll81lODding to the president of the executive power and
to the ministers, pu.rsuaut to article 35 of title 2, title 4, and article 87 of title 6
<{)f the constitution; amI it is all the 1I10re urgent, because it is the most expedition~
mode of stren~hening the government created b~' the legitimate exigendes of the
nation, of flldlitnting its progrel!8, aud of giving to it conditions of regularity which
.are always conditions of strength. ' • ,

In order to attain this objeet, it is not neceBBary to change the nature of the power
·constitnted on the morning ?f the 3d of January, nor tQ commit any act of usurpa
tion; whieh,however, could III no calle be such, ClIpeciallyRs the ~ravityof our political
.status has placed discretionary a~thority in the hand~ of the chlef of the ~overnment.
It i8 only lleceBBary that ~lle Presl~ent.of the executive power should renOlIDce any
immediate 11.1\(1 pcrsonRIll~tervent~on ~n the counsels of the ministers, confining hIS
functions to those which the consbtutlOll of 1869 attributes restrietively to the chief
-of the state, and which may be ~o~ratible ,,!ith the cbaracter with which he is at
present clothed, and those translton y allowl1lg tbe exercise of the extraordinary
powers made indispensable by the violence of our civil discords. In this way
by establishing a legal separation between the ,supreme moderating power and tli~
.active elements of, th«: g~vernment, th~ ~nfnslOn that embarral\8es, or rather J.lar
alyzes, political actIOn IS dl~pelled, constltubon~lprecepts ~n the, m<J!lt essential pomta
are affirmed amI the Preslltent of the executive power IS reheved from functions
which do no~ belong to him, and is clothed with dne independence to exereiRC within
the orbit of expre88ly-defiu.ed faculties and attributions, his impartial and ~levated
magistracy. " . ..

In view of all these consulcraholls, amI wlt.hollt prejudice to an appeal to the conn
try whl\n its condition shall admit thereof, the government of the republic, in council
Qf ministers al!l<embled. has seen proper to emit the following decree:
&l~ arlie/e.-In view of the constitutional incompatibility existing between the

functions of the chief of the state and those corresponding to the preaident of the
conncil of ministers, Don .Frsncisco Serrano y Dominguez renounces the latter office,
I'CllCrving only to himself, as Prcsident of the cxecutive power of the republic, the
powe1'8and functions comprised in title 4 of the constitution of It469, and the llxtra
crdinary powers with which he stands invcsted until the restoration of public peace.

Given at Madrid on the twcnty-sixth of February, one thousand eight hundrcd and
lIeventv-four.

Thc j'residcnt of the exccutive power of the repnblic,
FHANCISCO SERRANO.

The minister of state,

The minister of grace and justice,

The minister of war,

The minister of marine,

The minister of finance,

The minister of the interior,

The minister of public works,

The minister of nltramaT,

PRAXEDES MATEO SAGASTA.

CRISTINO MARTOS.

JUAN DE ZAVALA.

JUAN BAUTISTA TOP£TE.

JOS£ ECHEGARAY.

EUGENIO GARCIA RUIZ.

TOMAS MARIA MOSQUERA.

VICTOR BALAQUEZ.
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Decree.
MAnRID, Ft'brlUlrg 26, 1874.

Exercising' thc powl'rB and fllnetions eoncedetl to me by the constitution, I herehy
orller that Don .Juan ZanLhL y de la Puente, millist.~r of war, be charged witb the
presidency of the council of ministers.

The President of the ('xecuth'e power of th" repllblie,
FIU.xCISCO SERR.\~O,

The minister of state.
I'UAXF.I>E,. )!An:o :-;AG,\STA.

:No. 5513•

.111'. Adee to Jllr. Fish.

A. AUGDSTIJS ADEE.

No. 183.J UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAI:oI,
J[adrid, jllarch 4, 1874. (Receiwtll\Iarch 2•.)

SIR: I ha,-e the honor to forward herewith a copy amI translation of
no decree dated the :!d instant, and pnblished in the otlkial gazette of
this day, indefinitely suspending the blockade on the northern coast of
Spain, decreed on the 31st of Januar~"last. Tllis action is understood
to be due to the representations of France and England against the
prop05led measure.

I alii, &c.,

[ luclO"III"·.]

nt'erN' of Jfal'l'h 2, Itli-l, illdrjillitdY811'!pclI/li/lg Ote blockade tlt:crec of Jalluary :n. 1"~1.

[TranHIRtell from" La Gncetn de Madrid," of :lfnreh 4. 1"'4.1

:lIIXISTlty OF :lIAJUX}~.

Decree.

In tleferenee to the coutiJl1\l'<l rl'clamatious of ('onUllPree. both nationsl and fo1't'ip!,
setting forth the prejll<liees which will aecnlC thereto by the immediate eufo~lIl6nt
of the decree tIeclllriug thl' eOl18t of Cllntabrill, eomprised betwl'en Capt· dt' Penns and
Fueuterrabia, in a state of b!oekatll'; flUtI in view of the necl'&~ities which may ansI'
by reason of the Carlist, inSllrr(~etiou. I haye ordered, in conformity with the 11'port
of the conncil of ministerll, the following;

ARTICLE 1. The tIecrl'c of the 31st of Jannary last, tleclaring the coast of Calltabrl!'
from Cape tic PeiHI.8 to Fnl'uterrabria in a state of blockade, ill hereby suspemlet! uutil
a further resolution be taken.

ART. 2. The ministers of state al1l1 of marine shall giye oJlJlortnne knowledge of this
decree t{) those to whom pl·rtains its (luI' pllblielt~·, it~ cmnmunication to the rel're-
RentatiYes of Spain in foreign parts, and itll exact. fultilllllt'ut on the part of the 1l1l\'.J
o!lerating forcl's.

Santmuler, MarcIl 2, 187-1.
The President of the ex('cntin) power of tIlt' repllhlie,

FRA~C!SCO :-;ERRA~O.

The minister of marine,
Jl'AX B.U:T1STA ToI'f:n:,

:Xo.557•

.111'. Adee to .Mr. Fi-IJlI.

Xo. IS!).] UNITED Sl'ATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
.Madrid, Jlarch 9, 1874. (Received April 2.)

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith for your perusal an
interesting letter from the Porto Rican correspondent of "LaEpoca," pub-
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A. AUGUSTUS ADEE.

lished in that journal last e\'ening. It is vllluable as represeuting the
views held by the reactionists in t.he lesser Antilla, and the satisfaction
the partisans of the old regime find in the prompt removal of General
Primo de Rivera from (',ommand by Mar8hal Serrano's government and
the investment of General Sanz with the powers be held two years ago.
The wise and patriotic administration of General Primo de Rivera is
denonnced aa an epoch of sheer communism, to be condemned by all
order-loving Spaniards. The reforms inaugurated in the laat months of
Amadeo's reign are deplored as unmixed calamities; joy is expressed
that the baleful influence of the" filibusters" is brought to an end, and
confidence is felt in the happy results of the energetic measures adopted
by the newly-replaced captain-general. That they were most energetic
hardly admits of doubt. The liberal press was promptly suspended as
a preliminary. Within a week General Sanz, by virtue of the extraor
dinary powers conferred upon him by the gavernment of the 3d of Jan
uary, suspended all the constitutional guarantees; dissoh'ed the pro
vincial legislature and appointed another in its place, nnder the
presidency of the Marquis de la Esperanza, the old leader of the pro·
slavery party in the island; replaced all the existing town·councils by
others appointed by himself, and removed the three "protectors of the
freedmen" appointed under the late emancipation act, filling their places
by honorary appointments in the interest of the partisans of reaction.
The powers given to General Sanz are understood to be discretionar.y
to the full, as his introdnctory decrees show, and it is expected that they
will shortly be followed by others equally energetic, teuding to restore
the old status of Porto Rico. Since the measures adver*ed to, and those
established by General Jovellar in Cuba in the exercise of.the absolute
authority recently restored to the commander of that island, are clam·
orously applauded by all the adherents of the actual government of the
mother country, they may safely be accepted as the expression of the
colonial policy of Marshal Serrano's administration. I need do no more
than allude to the now·famous batch of decrees issued by the captaiu
general of Cuba early laat month, and of which the text waa doubtlesR in
your possession before their publication here. These measures were for
the most part resolved upon in cabinet council here iu Jalluar.y, and
responded to the anxiety caused to the new ministry by the illcreasingl~·.

critical condition of affairs in Cuba, by tht.' alarming activity and bold·
ness of the insurgents, by the near close of the fifth campaign of the
rebellion, as yet profitless of any decisive results in favor of Spanish
domination, by the impossibility of dispatching reinforcements to make
good the nnmerous annual losses, and by the desperate state of the insular
finances. The best results are anticipated from General J ovellar's action,
and much stress is laid on the circumstance that he is no longer subject to
fanatical legislative interference in insular matters or the un wise and
hampering control of the executive. In short, they haye awakent.'d con
servative confidence to such an extent that the journals already announce
the insurrection as in its last agonies, an announcement which at least
lacks the merit of noYelty if not of trnstworthiness.

I am, &c.,
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[Incl0811rt!.-Translation.]

Letter from Pm·to Rico, pllblished in "La Epoea," Mad,-id, Manh 8, 1874.

PORTe; RICO, Fooruary 12, 1874.
Pl....8itlent Serrano'8 cabinet have made & mOllt excellent Ill'lection in appointingGeu

eral Sanz as governor-general of this islanl!. Had it not been for thi8 appointlDent,
and for the takin'" of Cartagena, many mi8fortnne8 wonld have happened in Porto
Rico. At a first gfance it 8eems as if Cartagena had nothing to do with this province.
We shall_, however, that we have been on the point of having partisan8 of COlI
trerllo8 here.

The nine month8 that we hnd of rebel propagaUllism greatly excited the minds of
the people of this island, who are as impre&'lionable as they are innocent in political
matters. On Rf'eing the militar~' officers banished who hall most distinguished them
:wlv6l! by their attitude at Lares, or uy the identity of their views with thOlle of the
Spanish party; on seeing deported to the little island of Vieques the only membeI of
thc expellell party who returned; on seeing that the reform pre<l8 were permitted
loudly to rlemand the disarming of the voluntoors anll of the civil gnard; on seeing
the disorganization of compulsory labor and the annulment of the cont·racts for three
years to which the freedmen were 8nbjected by the law of em&nciJ?ation; on seeing
provincial and municipal interest8 intru8ted to unskillful, utilit.ana.u, &nd in80h-ent
hand8; on seeing the plague of offic~-llCeking developed with a celerity the like of
which had never before been known; on secing the scannals caused by politiMI mani
festations, which were not prevented by the authorities, and which hauled llown the
Spanish flag with impunity at San German and other pla.ce8; on hearing the filibuater
ery of" Hurrah far free Porto Biro!" raised before the very eY6l! of the captain-general,
who was hamuguing a crowd composed mainly of negroes; on seeing a military officer
of high rank acting a8 "ice-president of a federal reform committoo presided o\'"er by
one of the amn6l!tied actors at Lares; on 8eeing the Jesuits' college baBely attacked,
not becanMe they were Jesuits, but becan8e they were Spaniards; on seeing tbe secret
!lOcieties (which here are alway8 promot.ers of filibnsteli8m, whether callNI masonic or
otherwise) making threatening demou8trations in the pnblic prints amI at pulllie
meetings; on seeing the ciyil gnard stripped of its powers and wholly Imder the con
trol of alcaldes belonging to the reform party; on llCf'ing the cnptain-genenr.l taking
turns with the negro6l! at hi8 ball8 and hi8 greased-pole g&mcs; on seeing, in a word,
th6l!C and 8imilar abnlll'-8 permittatl, encouraged, and eYen aplll1louded by the author
itics, the audacity of federal8, secessionists, and demagogne-8 rose to snch a height
that the lellSt spark would have be.en 8ufficient to l'aU8e a conflagration had it .fallen
upon this pile of combustible material. .

On the 13th of February neW8 rea.ched this island, yia Havana, of the downfall of
the federal Cortes, which were di88Glved without efflUlionJlf Mood, aUlln.ImOilt fen 1fi
pieces of themselves at the mere sight of the bayonets of the intrepid Geueml Pans.
The news was joyfully received here by the uncouditional Spaniards, and with t~rror

by those who are Spaniart:ls only on certain conditioDB. The blow W88 a fatal one for
the reform federal P&rty of Porto Rico. This was umlonbtedly the reason why the
wire-pullers at once began to console their friends by mean8 of a thonsand fables,~b
one more alarming than its predecessor. Some said that the constituent Cort.es had
transferred their 8C88iollS to Saragossa, where they held the reius of government and
were the only legitimate authority in Sp&in. Others ll.8llCrted that the entire southern
half of the peninsula had risen in a cantonal in8nrrection. Some said that tbe illll5
trious Duke de la Torre antI hi8 companioD8 had been dragged thro~h the 8treets.
Others thnt the besieging army at Cartagena had ueeD routed by the mtmnsigeute.s.

To all this the reformlreKB, or, in other wort:ls, that which WIlo8 considered here III!
the ministerial pl'1'l88, 8ai in every tone that the government" created by the fourteN1
thousand bayonets of P&via WIIS an illegitimate government." "To which of the
governments of Spain do we owe obedience f" asked the so-called federal reform
Jlapers; "to that of Contreras. that of Dou Carlos, thnt of Serrano, or that of tM
legitimate constituent Cortell f" And the panic spread among the good, and tbe
audacity of the bad increased. Next came the neW8 that, in a c.ertain villAge, the
alcalcle8 of the vicinity were hoMing meetings, at late hours of the night, in the in
tere8t of filibuste.ri8m, aud that the81.\ meetin~s were attended by men WhOBC hostility
to Spain and to all orderly government was well knewn; and it was said that, in cer
tain localities, companics of rebelliously-di8po8ed persons had been fonned, and that,
nfter haying ch08en captain8, officers, 8ergeants, corporal8, and even commandeJ'll,
tllPy were being drilled in mUijket-firing. Plac6l! were pointed out where guus hacl
been introduced, &nd stories were told of strange men who had ridden through the
varion8jnris(liction8 at full speed, circulating docume.nts Ilupposell to haye oc>en issned
by General Primo £Ie Rivera.

Meantirnl', other circulllstnnces rplUlel'ed the Ilttitude of the nnthoritil.'s more 8Dl>
l'icious. One spoke of mysterious interview8; another of emitlll8.ric8 sent to the nLr:U
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districts; another of proclamations in which iii was IItated that there was no govern
ment in Spain, and that the conduct of Pavia and Serrano WIl8 iniltuirous. Finally,
counsellUld 8Upport were /\Skefl of the town-boards.

Be the facti! Il8 they may, what 800ms m08t true is that news unfavomble to the gov
ernment was received on the 24th via the Unite(l States, and this news was sent bv
telegraph ro the town-boards, and on the 25th the following notice was p08ted up in
all the towns, in the lU08t consllicuous places :

"His excellency, the superior governor, addresses to me the following telegram,
bearing date of to-day: 'Reports have been circulated at the capital both in favor of
and agsinst the present situation. I know nothing officially. Foreign papers lllly that
Barcelona has risen against the government of Serrano; that the fortress of Monjuich
hl&ll opened tire on Barcelona; that Cartagena has repulsed an attack; that Portugalete
is in the hands of the Carlists, and Bilhao bombarded. Nothing can be believed; but
the Bituat.ion of Spain is worse than ever; let this serve us as an example to maiutain
order, and to obey the laws and the legitimatE authol·ities.

'PRIMO DE RIVERA.'''

We will not l'108Cly examine the spirit of this communication. It is unnecesllary.
At 11l8t came the 26th, a sad day for the nltm reform part~·. Submarine communi

cation hetween Ponce and Jamaica had jUllt been opencd by means of a new cl\ble in
stead of the old one, which had been broken. The first news received by the new
cable was that Cartagena had surrendered, and that General Sanz had been appointed
captain-general of Porto Rico. A thunderbolt falling among a herd would not have
produced so magical an eftect as did this importnnt news. The piratical flag, around
which the dL~integratin~elemcntsof our 80cwty intended to rally, hod fallpn in shred~

before the gnns of Geneml Lopez Dominguez; the nalJle mORt beloved by the good and
most foarell by the bad, that has evor been known in this pro,ince, hall crossed tho
Atlantic.

The sceno was at once changed. Th08C who expecte(l to disturb the public order
and to unito their forces nnder the shadow of a political standard aIllI under the pro
tection of a superior authority, l)lindecI by party IIpirit, trembled. There was no
longer time for anything. The telegram said that General Sam: had sailed, and, con
sequently, in from fonr to six days, he wouM be here at the head of an army, and of a.
force of volunteers who adored him. What was to be <lone' The captain-~eneral
80umled the retreat by publishing in the Gaceta of the 2ith the fact that Cartagena
had surrendered. He concealed nothing but the coming of General Sanzo

But, if this checked the revolutionary elements in their war to ruin, it was not
sufficient ro destroy the impulse which they had received. SuspICions meetings multi
plied. Mr. Primo de Rivem understood llis own situation and that of the country
which he had disturbed, amI, ou the 31st of Jimnary, he pnblished in the Gaceta a cir
colar, which made noble amends for his previous errol'S.

" The report is circulated," said he, addressing the alcaldes, " that there is a project
on foot to disturb public order.

II Yon will immediately adopt all necessary prudential and repressive measures to
llissiparo thesernnlors, and if the smallest fact gives ~ond for t,hem, you will avail
yourself of the aid of the choU guard, of the volunteers, and of the army, adopting all
snch measures of vigilance and of repression as the case may require. Public order
is not to be disturbed for a single moment. The alcaldes will bc peI'80nally responsible
to me for this."

This docnment, it must be confe8SCl1, -was received with disdain by some and with
concentrated anger and indignation by others. .To the former it was too late; to the
latter it appeared to be a desertion, as if there was a Spaniard Callable of betraying
his country. .

Hereupon the 2<1 day of February arrived. The steamer Isla de Cuba entered in
the morning, having on board the wished-for general.

The inhabitants were animated; the shops were closed in order that the volnuteers
might go to receive the general to whom the country owes so much. An immeull6
nnmber of people repaired to the wharves to welcome his excellency.

But here occurred an incident already foreseen. Mr. Primo de Rivera refused to
give up the command, nmier the pretext either that he had not receive(l or that he was
not willing to receive orders to that effect from Madrid. The upright of the authori
ties IUl8embled. General Snnz, having been mlKle acquainted with these scruples, sent
his credentials to Primo de Rivera. All this delayell tl16 hour of landing. The second
in command Wlve orders for the troops to form, and, under the pressure of circum
st.ances, Mr. Rivera concluded to give up the command, not to General Sanz, but to
Brigadier Enrile, who immediately went to receive the new captain-general.

Never has the city of Porto Rico received a go,eMwr with so much joy, with so
many demonstrations of pleasure, and with such a large and intelligent gathering of
spectators as those with which it received General Sanzo Scarcely had the ceremony
terminated of delivering the kpys at the gate of San Justo, which ill at a piRtol-slwt

.. _ arf, when thousfimls of voices hurrnhed with indescribable enthusiasm
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for the new superior allthorjt~·. Jo~ven the neKI'Ol's shouted. "Long live the lioorstor
of Porto Rieo!" •. Lons live nur captain-gl~nl'ral!" "Long live Genernl Sam:!"
\Vlwn this officer had anwed at the catlll'dral. plm~ing lWtween two long flies of 801
diers and voluntt'I'I'8, who with the greatest allection paid him the honors due to his
high rank, the t.emlllt> W08 crowdNl with tIll' people of the t~wn to such an extent
that many individuals had t~ rl'main outside. Many halconies were spontaneously
decoratl'll with tapestries of the Spanish tlllj:r. At night a popular hand of mUllic
struck up a seri'nolro, which was afterward contiuued by the military and voluDk'er
banlls.

Bnt the popularity of the new govllrnor was iustantly increased on the publication
of his mnguitieent and magnanimou8 prodamatiolls to the inhabitantll, 80ldiers, aud
volunteers of Porto Rico. Oroer, union, morality, adherence to the nationality, for
getfnlness of thll post,. these wt>re the 8ynthesis of those document8. Although I know
that your enlighteued journal mnst neOOs rl'Cei \'1' and publish those remarkable docu
ments. I caunot forbear to copy the following beautiful p-ge, which hili! turned not
a few heartll in favor of Mr. Sam::

" I come not to CSUIIC tears to be shed on account of violent repressions, but to dry
them up wit,h voluntary solicitude; I come not to impose slavery again, as you have
been told, but to rt>ndl'r effecti.e ~'our liberty, to which I havecontribnt.ed by my vote
as a deputy of Porto Rico; I COUll' not to augment lliffl'ronces of opinion, but to exert
m~'self to have them disappear forever; I come not to awaken ancient dissensions,
but to extinguish, b~' meaus of forgetfulnll8ll, any error whieh has a tendeney to de
RtrOY our common nationality. any desi!{D which may have been entertained in disre
gard of your interests or to the injlH·~· of Spain.

" Intewity of our couut.ry, nnion of all Spauiards, toleration of all opinions, al18
tere morality in administration, these are my programme."

A8 soon Il.I! he lIS8umed eommand tlle new ~overnorwent to work with that nervous
activity whieh eharncteri7.e1l him to n~tOl'1'thi8al{itated cOlllll1nnit.y to its normal con
dition. It i8 true that he has an intel1i~cnt and experienced auxiliary in Mr. Diz
Romero, appointed secretary of this gonrument. On the same day that he artived
the ~eneral ordered the directors of th" prt>ss of the capital to he ealled before him,
and t~ltl them that every newspaper which should Kpeak against the national intoj:t
rity or againKt t.he constituted government, or 8hould fling to the winds of publicity
seditious writings, ha\'ing a tendency to di8turb order. would be suppressed, and of its
dirertorwoulll he exacted the proper responsibility. Under this phun admonition the
incelllliary press kept 8ilenl'e. The Progre80, which on the day before had announoed
its diRappearnnl'e for want of 8ubscribe"" I'l'aRed to be puhlished. The Canta-Cla.ro
and the Diablillo Rojo, of Ponce, uncompromising orgaus of insular federali8m, of their
own al'cord also faillld to see the light of day.

On the 3d the" Gaceta" published a brief dl'cree, sU8pending in this province articles
2,1, 5th, and 6th, and paragraphs 1st, 2d, alll13d of the 17th, of Title I of the constitntion.
The fetlemli8ts hn.d not recovered from this eoufusing blow whcn, in the following
number of the "Gaceta," t.hat of the 5th, Will! published adecroe, laconic and "xpre8Irixe,
like all those of Glmeral Sanz, in virtue of which the provincial depnt.ation has beeD
diRSolved and another has been appointl'd, composed of the most distinguished per
80ns in thc country, at the head of which has beenlllaccd the Marquis de la Esperanza.
that ilIustriou8 BOn of Porto Hico who hM made so many Racri6ces to bear aloft in
thiK land t.he Spanisll flag. Two days afterward, on the 7th inRt.ant, t,here appeared
in 'the offieial newspapl'r another decree dissolviug the insolvent municipal eouneils
wllich l'xisted, and nPl'0int.ing othl'rs chosen from the principal landholders of each
locality, alwa~·R endeavoring to put in these corporations a majority of natives of the
eountry. without caring. provided they were orderl~' persons of llroperty, whethl'r
they belonged t.o the reformiRt party or not. .

All these measures, l'ff"l'ted one after anothl'r with prndenee and rapidit•• have dis
eoucerted t.he nl'n-fl'deralist party, and communicated consistency and vigor to the
Spanish party. The conntr...., oppreHRCd allli annoyed by thl' insnpportable taxes im
poHed upon it hy its regeneratortl, lias consented with thanks and coutentment to ot.her
neceasary counter-reform taxI's. I think that if General Sam: continues hl're IUllong
llo'l he ought, trnnquillity, wealth, and happiness mU8t be restored to tlll8 unfortunate
country.

Already the snperior authorit.y rl'fcrre,l to hili! ordered to be undertaken with ener@'
the con8true.tioll of a ron.d from here to Ponce, an inllispellAAble highwaYj

which wlll
communicate life and abundance to many fl'rtile valleys that now lie iso at.ed in the
iuterior. Already, too, he has begun to elreet savings as to the numoor of officials by
aboliRhing the three protector8 of freedmen, whose compensation was $7,500, and
appointing reprellCntative person8 to fulfill the dntieR honorarily.

Well does the reputable, honeRt General Sauz hegin his second adminL'ltratiou. I
know not whether tllibu8terism will venture to make ita appearance soon. It is pos
sible. Some time since there Wall talk of large 8Ums held by the separntillt8 abroad
for the purpose of bringing four simnltaneous expeditions to light up the flames of
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No. 193.]

eivi! war at the four most strategic pointfl of the sea-coast. But I know that tIle gen
eral is following with avidity the trail of those intrigues, and that if a .; Virgin ins "
should make its appearance here, there will also be CO!ltillas and BnrrielB. In !lhort,
I can IlBSnre yon that the great maJority of the country is with Spain, and with her
worthy representative, General Sanzo All from our inmost hel\rts thank the govern
ment presided over by the Duke de la Torre for the excellent choice it has made in
senilin~ to 118 for governor of this island him whom its capital had three consecutive
times elected to represent the Spanish party in the Corte!! of the nation.

As respects the military, the captain-general has not yet adopted any important
measures, as he iB awaiting his chief of staff, Colonel Don Manuel Cortes, sent for a
third time to Havana on acconnt of intrigues of filibusterism. But hiB excellency haR
already caused to be bronght from Ponce aud Mayaguez the two thol18and musk..tli
which Mr. Primo de Rivera lla(! withdrawn from thiB post, leaving it without anv
reserve. With the ml18kets have come 140,000 cartridge.s, which had LJeen taken with
them.

I finish this letter by saying that the departing general began to make his expiation
on embarking. Nobody, not even his aides or bis friends, accompanied him. He went
alone, sad and abandoned, on board of the Pizarro, at the saine time that Mr. 8anz
was the subject of the enthusiaatic ovation which haa been referred to.

No. 558.

Mr. Adee to Mr. Fish.

UNI'I'ED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN.
Madrid, March 14! 1874. (Received April 4.)

Sm: I have the honor to forward, herewith appended, copieR and
translations of decrees dated the lOth instant, acceptillg the resignation
of Geneml Jovellar as captain-general and superior civil g-overuor of
Cuba, and appointing as his successor Capt. Gen. Jose de la Concha.
with the titles of governor-general, captain-general, and commander-in·
chief. I also annex copies and translations of two other decree~ of the
sama date, one of which suppresses the office of civil go,erDor of Havalla
and creates a mayoralty in its place, while the other changes the title
of the superior civil governor of the island to that of governor-general,
and defines the powers and functions of the office, creating at the same
time two general directions of insular administration and fiuance, undel'
the control of the superior authority. You will observe that the last
paragraph of Article II provides that all questions relating- to interna
tional matters are within the exclusive cognizance of the go\'ernor-gen·
erat As the powers belonging to that latter office depend upon the
colonial ministry, and are not merged in the captain·generalc~T,as has
been heretofore asserted in some instances, it is to be hoped that all
ground of conflict between the military and ch'il orders ema.nating from
the home government and affecting foreign citizens, will hereafter be
obviated. Since his nomination was decided upon, General Concha has
been in almost daily consultation with the president of the council, Gen
eral Zavala, concerning the course to be pursued on taking supreme
command in Cuba. It is understood that his plan of operations has been
8ubmitted to the government and approved. It is stated that, in an
elaborate memoir on the subject, General Concha deprecates the assump
tion that the insurrection in Cuba is near an enu, and needs but a final
energetic effort to crush it. He is represented as saying that the
resources and nnmber of the insurgent forces, and the difficulty of COD

ducting operations in the territory held by them, point to a protracted
contest, in which skill rather than numbers must prevail. The rumor
that he ha.d demanded large re-enforcements is contradicted, and it is

56 F R
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said that, while six or eight thousand fresh troops are needed to keep
up the iusular contingent to its full standard, the present situation in
Spain forbids their being sent, and the financial embarrassments of the
island do not admit of an~r considerable increase in the actual numbers
of the army of Cuba..
, General Concha.·will sail for Ha,"sna. on the 18th instant, in the regn
lar mail-steamer, the departure of which has been delayed to allow of
the completion of the neceS8Rry a.rrangements for his departure.

1 am, &c.,

[Incioenre 1 in No. 193.]

Decrees of MarcA 10, 1874, accepting Crevral Jovellar's rerignatWlI alld appoiuting Cre".,ral
Concha captaill-gelleral of Cuba,

[Tranalated from .. La Gaoota de MadrId" of March 14 , 1874.]

PRE8IDEYCY OF THE COUYCIL OF MINISTERS.

Decree..

Acceding to the re-iterated desires of Lient. Gfln. Don Joaqnin Jovellar y Soler, I
hereby accept the resignation he has tendered of the offices of captain-general, snpe
rior civil governor of the island of Cuba, and ~eneral-in-chiefof the army of the said
i~land, proposing to myself to make use of hls distinguished services &8 soon &8 llO6
sible.

SOMORROSTRO, March 10, 1874.
The President of the execntive power of the repnblio,

FRANCISCO SERRANO.
Thc }Iresident of the council of ministcrs,

JUAN DE ZAVALA.

I heTchyappoint as governor-genernl, captain-general of the island of Cuba, and
general-in-chief of the army thereof, Don J086 Gutierrer de la Conoha lS Trigoyen,
captain-general of the armv. .

SOMORROBTRO, March. 10; 1874.
The President of the executive power of the republic,

FRANCISCO SERRANO.
The president of the council of ministers,

JUAN DE ZAVALA.

[Incloenre II in No. 193.]

Decr_ of March. 10, 1874, est{Jblillhi"g certa", administratioo cluJlIgcs ill Cuba.

[Tranalated from .. La Gaeeta de Madrid" of March 14, 1874.]

1lI1~"I8TRY OF ULTRAMAR.

Decree..

At the instanee of the colonial minjster, and in accord with the council of mini.llterll
I heTt'hy decree the following:

ARTICLE I. The political government of the jnrisdiotional territory of the eiw of
Havana.. instituted by the roysl decree of October 14, Itl59z is snppressed. •

ART. II. A mayoralty (aka/dia oorregimient{}) is created m that city, the function8
of whi"h office shall be the same as those conferred upon the political governor, 1I3

ex-officio president of the town council, (ag"lIomlllieNto,) by the royal decree of JannsI')'
30,If/flfl.

ART. III. The mayor (alcaltk OOI"I'egidor) shall be appointed by the oolonial m!.nl.llter
on the proposal of the governor-general of the island.

Given in SomoTTOstro March 10, H174.
The President of the executive power of the republic,

FRANCISCO SERRANO.
The colonial minister,

YICTOR BALAGUER.
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To the end that the superior authority of the island of Cuba may proceed in the
exercise of his governmental and administrative functions with the security, the
rapidity, and the energy which are conjointly demanded by the state of the war and
the manal$ement of tile treasur.v, without prejudice to the integrity of the faculties
appertainm~to the central power, on the proposal of the minister of tbe colonies and
in accord with the council.of miuistel"ll, the President of the executive power of the
republic decrees the following: '

ARTICLE I. The superior authority of the government of the republie in the island
of Cuba shall be hereafter styled" governor-general."

His duties and faculties in mattel"ll relative to the Patrallato de ]ndiall and to the
departments of war and mariue shall be those to-day po!l8essed by the superior civil
governor of the said island under existiu~ laws and regulatious. .

In the civil btaIlches of the public servIce of the state, he shall have the obligations
and powers conferred upou the superior civil governoJ; by the royaJ decree, now in
force, of the 26th of November, 1867.

Iu the extraordiuary cases which mayoccnr in the government of the island! he may
make use of the faculti6ll, likewise extraordinary, eonsigned in the orders now 1U force.

ART. II. For the administrative and economical rtgilMl of the island, there are
established, under the authority of the governor-general, two directions general, one
of civil administration and the other of finance.

To the former pertaintl the immediate charge of all the administrative services pre
viously nnder the control of the suppressed direction of administration, 'according to
the general schedule which accompanied the above-mentioned royal decree.

To the direction of fiuance pertalllB the immediate coutrol of the economical services
now uuder the mauagement of the intendente general de hacienda, in conformity
with the orders and regulations no\v in force. Cognizance of matters of public order'
and of those of an international character rests exclusively with the governor-gen
eral.

ART. III. Forthe dispatch of the bllBiness to which the last paragraph of the preood..
ing article relates, a secretary's office of the governor-generalcy is established.

ART. IV. The governor-general shall prepare the regulations for the execution of the'
present decree and submit them to the approbation of the ministry of ultramar.

He shall also prepare plans for the personnel of the above-mentioned officers, and'
saall submit them to the said miuistry, reltucing the estimates aud making such re
trenchments as may be possible without detriment to the exigencies of the service.

ART. V. All laws and regulations incompatible with this decree are hereby revoked.,
Given in Somorrostro, March 10, It!74.
The Presideut of the executive power of the republic,

FRANCISCO SERRANO..
The colonial minister,

VICTOR BALAGUER.

No. 559.

Mr. Adee to Mr. Fish.

[Extract.]

No. 207.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, April 19, 1874. (Received May 7.)'

SIR: I have not ventured to review the political situation in the Pen-
insula for some time past, as we have continually Seemed to be on the'
brink of stirring chan~es which have not come about, and as the count
le811 prophecies and predictions born of the dearth of trustworthy news
are generally contradicted by the events of the succeeding dsy. During
the six weeks that have passed since my No. 182 was sent, only two
prominent facts seem worthy of record-the inability of General SeD
rano to force a passage throngh the Oarlist lines at San Pedro de
Abaoto, and the continued leaning of the p;overnmellt of the 2d of Jan
oary toward reaction, as tlhown in its measures lLnd public appoint
ments.

Nearly the whole of March was BUft'ered to pass by before Marshal
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Serrano began bis au.xionsly-expected movement against the forces oC
the pretender. The weather having become settled and all available
re·enforcements having arrh-ed, hostilities were opened afresh on the
morning of the 25th ultimo, and a strong force was thrown over the
narrow stream called El Rio de Somorrostro. The outlying picket sta
tions of the Carlista were soon carried, and the fight began in earnest.
For three days the republican troops were hurled unavailingly against
the almost impregnable works that defended San Pedro de Abanto, tbe
key to the positiou. The soldiers fought bravely, and the few instances
of demoralization that occurred were promptly checked by their gen·
eral officers rallying the men and leadiug the attack in person. It was
in a crisis like this that Generals Primo de Rivera (a brother of tbelate
go,'ernor of Porto Rico) and Loma were wounded at the head of their
columns. On the evening of the 2ith, after a long and bloody day, tbe
unequal contest was snspended, ostensibly for the purpose of burying
the dead, and has not yet been resumed.

.Marshal Senano has occnpied and fortified the positions taken in the
first day's fight on the east side of the brook of Somorrostro, and hIlS
limited his offensive operations to long-range practice on the buildings
lP1'8sumed to be occupied by the CarIista. Th~ supply of telegrams from
the front, which began with much exnberance on the morning of the

:25th, soon slackened and then ceased, and we now have only the stereo
.typed formula, " no news from headquarters."

A violent storm has raged on the coast for some ten days past, and
.communications by sea and land have been so effectnally interrupted
that we have been for eight consecuth-e days without a mail from too
north. One has at last arrived to-day, but as its distribution is" some
what slow and elaborate process we probably shall have to wait till to
,morrow or next day before it is completed.

• • • • • • •
It is said, and probably with foundation, that the nominaaon of

'Marshal Concha to the command of a corps, as yet but partially o~n·

ized, responded to the desire of Marshal Serrano to have a chief otlleer
at hand to assume superior command in the north and direct the coming
attack, in case events should compel the return to the capital of the
President and colUmandt>r-in·chief at a critical moment.

• • • • • • •
I am, &c.,

No. 560.

Mr. Cushing to Mr. Fish.

No. 12.J LISBON, ltlay 6,1874. (Received May 28.) .
SIR: I arrh'ed here on the 29th ultimo, and have remained watching

the progress of the war in Biscay, in order to decide at what time to
proceed to Madrid.

Ever.vthing which bas occurred since the date of my dispatch No. 6,
of April 10, has tended to justify the conclusion then reached of not
landing at Santander.

InteIliKence has now arrived here of the success of the efforts of Pres
~dent Serrano to raise the siege of Bilbao. This result h¥ been ob-
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tained, avowedly, in imitating the strategic movements adopted by
General Grant before Richmond. A large force nnder General Ooncha
was detaohed to turn the lines of the Oarlists on their left, while Gen
eral Serano operated on their right, and by means of a feint upon their
center and the consequent accumulation of their forces at that point, he
made sure the success of General Oonoha.

The effect of these operations was to compel the Oarlists to abandon
all their positions before Bilbao. It appears, however, that they re
treated in order, and that thus, although defeated in their attempt to
J1:ain possession of Bilbao, they still continne in force, both in the
Ba.sqne Provinces and in Navarre and Oatalonia. But the campaign
on the part of the go\'"ermnent has been so far triumphant· as to
strengthen and confirm the power of President Serrano.

:Meanwhile, however, there is extreme political agitation at Madrid,
with many indications of the approaching dissolution of the present cab·
inet, and the formation of a new one of m9M homoJ1:cneous elements,
but still under the presidency of General Serrano. For, although the
enemies of President Serrano-and he has many-have the opportu
nity now of crying op General Ooncha at his expense, yet, on the whole,
be seems to continue to have greater strength for the momeut than any
otber person in Spain.

Numerous reasons ha\'"e presented tbemselv£>s to forbid my appearing.
at Madrid prior to the determination of the military and political issue
at Bilbao, and before the return of tbe President to the capital, invested
with the prestige of victory; without which, indeed, it would have been
impossible for me to present my credentials, or to enter into any official
relations with the government.

I shall now proceed by way of Badajos to Madrid.
I have, &c.,

O.OUSHING.
P. 8.-1 desire to express my obligations to Mr. Lewis, minister resi

dent of the United States in Portugal; also to Mr. Diman, the oousul
here, for many aots of voluntary aid amI courtesy, recehTed frOID them
during my detention at Lisbon.

No. 561.

Mr. Cushing to Mr. Fisk.

No. 21.] LEGATION OF THE UNITF..D STATES,
Madrid, June 1,1874. (Received June 22.)

Sm: I ha,'e the honor to report that my official presentation to the
President of the executive power of the Spanish republic took place on
Saturda~- the 30th ultimo, according to the usual forms practiced in
Spain.

At the al)pointed hour tbere came to the legation two state coaches,
drawn by four horses each, attended by outriders, in one of which
was the chief clerk of the ministry of state, Sefior Millan y Oaro, dis
charging the duties of introducer of embassadors, to aocompany me to
the presidenoy; and, in the otber, an adjutant of the Duque de la Torre,
the Conde de Paredes de Nava, to accompany Mr. Adee.

On entering the presidency, as well as on leaving the same after tbe
act of presentation, there were salutes from a company of artillery
drawn up in front of the presidency.
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We were met at the foot of the staircase by two adjntants of the
Duqne de ]a Torre, Senores Carvajal and Barton, who accompanied us
to the hall of receptions, where awaited us the President, in the uniform
of l\ captain-general of the army, having the minister of state on his
left hand, and surrounded by his adjutants and by the Senores Noiiz de
Aree, Boada, and, Fernandez Miro, secretary general and officials of the
presidency.

I then addressed the President in the following words:
8m: I am instructed by the President of the United States of America to deliver

to your excellency, the President of the execntive power of the Spanish republie,
letters &CCrediting me 88 envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to this republic.

I am further instmcted to embr&ee the present occllBion to say that the President of
the United itates earnestly desires to maintain unimpaired the relations of peace and
amity between them and Spain, which commenced at the very epoch of the independ.
ence of the United States, and which, notwithstanding the many disturbing events of
the century thus elapsed, have never ce&ll6d to prevail, thahk8 to the sentimenlll of
reciprocal consideration which have at all times controlled the counsels of the Iellpect
ive governmente.

On my part it is the dictate not more of duty than of pleBllDre to 888ure yOOJ' exeel
lency of my purpoee, while sparing no effort in the proper 8886rtion or defenee sf the
interests of my country, at the 8Imle time to comport myself with the utm06t per80nal
deference and courte8y toward the national authorities and the people of SpaID.

Permit me, in conclu8ion, to felicitate the republic oyer which you preside, 8ndyolll'
self pe1'llOnally, in view of the 8UCOO8ll68 attained by the government in the promotion
of domestic p6&CC, and to expre88 ardeut hop6ll that, ere long, Spain, in the fo.ll poe
8Il8llion of 8table con8titutional institutions! in the tranquil cultivation of her unriv
aled territorial and maritime resources, anll in the unembaITall86d development of the
high qualitie8 of her national character, may re-occup;r that proud historical poIlition
which pre-eminently belongs to her among the nation8 of Europe.

I now have the honor to place in the hands of your excellency the lel.ters of ored.eaoIl
intru8ted to me for that object by the President of the United States.

The President replied to me 88 follows:
[TrlInslatiOD.)

Mr. ML~[8TER: While it i8 gratifyin~ to me to receive th~'16 lett.ers, by which the
Government of the United States sanctions your merite and the confidence it reJll*8
in yon, 8till more sati8factory will be to all Spain the sentimente you expreBll t'l1l!l in
the name of the President of that republic, and the recollection8 which, on delivering
your cre<lentinls, you have 80 eloquently evoked.

Spain 8howed, in truth, a century ~o, that neither her tradition8 in beta gloriolJ8

continents, nor the intimate 8ignificatlOn of her history, could 8uffice to weaken her
generou8 ~ympathy for your republic,even lIB they have not.altered, in 80 long aco~
of time, the 8pontaneou8 con8ideration which our country faithfully observed toward
all friendly government8.

This lo~'alty, of which onr nation i8 proud, will animate the Spani8h govE'mment in
its efforts to pl"E'8erve and draw closer in the future the ~ood relation8 which happily
unite U8 with the republic of the United State8 of Amenca.

To aid I'nch noble PUrpose8 and to insure their be8t re8ult we 8hall have the COIl
cnrrence, Mr. Mini8ter, of your experienced knowledge, your distinguished endoW'
ments, allll the very frankn688 with which you have expressed the conviction8 whicb
are to be your guide in your important mi88ion j and the ex('cntive power of the Span
ish repuhlicl 8olicitou8 flke yourself to maintnin the righUillnd interests of its CODntlj,
(leems this (1uty perfectly compatible with the mutual con8ideration and espeeial def
erence which two nlltions 80 long friend8 should observe toward each other.

I receive, Mr. Minister, with particular gratification and thank you with heartY
earne8tne88 for your congratulation8 upon the 8ucceS8es attained by our army in the
dircction of libprty and peace in Spain, and I too 8hare your hope that, with God'8 aid,
the Spani~h nation, freed wit.hin a brief time from the opposite and extreme tendeD
cie8 which lately perturbed it, may tranquilly make use of all its l'68OUI'ceIl and suc
ceed both by it!! political institution8 and iUi material progr688 in taking the rank it
mcrit8 in the n8&'mbla~eof civilized nation8. In expr688ing confidently thi8 aspira
tion of my Boul, I chensh with the same 8incerity nnd with no ]688 earnestness the
desire tlult ~'ourwide republic may continue to develop her manifold and incalealable
riches, augmenting in every possible degree the remarkable llroBperity it now 6I\iO~'"

~?- attaining through the wisdom of its admini8tration8 the grcatest good of all ltd
mtizen8.
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Here the ceremony of presentation terminated. The President then
advanced to shake hands, after which I presented Mr. Adee, who had
not previously been presented to him, and be then invited me to be
&eated and to enter into conversation, which of conrse had no relation to
pohlic affairs, and therefore does not need to be repeated.

The minister of state, Mr. Ulloa, then advanced to participate in the
conversation, at the conclusion of which he informed me that it wou1<1
be nnnecessary for me to make previous application for official int~r

",iews with him as to any ordinary business, seeing that he should be
ready to receive me any and every day at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

I then took leave of the President and Mr. Ulloa, and we returned to
the legation in the same carriages and with the same ceremony as on
going to the presidency.

I am, &c.,
O.OUSHING.

No. 562.

D[r. Owning to Mr. Fish.

UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Madrid, June 18, 1874. (Received July 7.)

SIR: The raising of the siege of Bilbao by the republican forces nn
der the command of General Serrano and General Manuel de Is Oon
cha, was a political as well as a military triumph for the government,
and to the Oarlists it was not only a military defeat, but also a political
disaster, inasmuch as it obstructed, if it did not absolutely prevent, their
obtaining further pecuniary resources in France and England; but it
did not suffice to subdue the spirit or overcome the tenacity of the Oar
Iist8, although it has produced material change in the striitegy as well
of them as of the republicans.

At the present time the republicans continue to hold the most impor
tant positions on the sea·coast of the Bay of Biscay, including uninter
ropted communication by rail between Madrid and Santander. But
scattered parties of Carlist8 are still operating in all parts of Vizcaya,
as well as of Guipuzcoa and of Alava. The same general state of facts
occurs in Navarre, and also in a very considerable part of Catalonia,
Aragon, and Valencia. From time to time these detached parties sally
from their fastnesses in the mountains to levy contributions, depredate,
kidnap, and murder in the conti~oous regions of Old Castile, and in
those of Oatalonia, Aragon, and Valencia not permanently occopied by
them.

Meanwhile the Carlists occupy the entire land frontier on the side of
France, and the adjoining district8 of France from Pao to Bayonne are
their place of refuge, their source of snpplies, and their seat of military
and political conspiracy against the government of Spain.

Carlist8 also control, or interrupt when they please, all the lines of
railroad from Madrid to the northern land frontier and to the north
eastern or eastern sea frontier. The direct line from Madrid to France,
by the way of Iron, is permanently stopped, and the line from Barcelona,
by Saragossa to Madrid, has been stopped repeawdly during my short
residence at Madrid, as also has been the line from Valencia to AI
mansa.

Most of these detached pa.rties of Oarlists a.re of a relatively small
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number ofpel'8Ons, headed by pett.y chiefs, oabooilltu, as they are caned;
but some of them are of very respectable nnmbers, amounting to several
tllOUlmnds, such as one at least of the parties oper"ting in Aragon and
Yalellcia. Over two of the larger of these parties the government has
lately gained victories.

But the Carlists have been compelled to concentrate the mass of their
forces in the sonthern part of Navarre by reason of the movement8 of
General Manuel de 180 Concba, who, starting from Bilbao, and leaving
garrisons on the way at selected strategic points, has traversed Vizcaya
aud A.lava, and proceeded along the general line of the Ebro, for the pur
pose of thus advancing on Navarre, so as to cut off that provinoo from
the three Basque provinces, and to attack the Oarlists in what is called
their stronghold, namely, Navarre.

AR the result of this movement Concha now has a large foree of all
arms, and especially well provided with artillery, echeloned from Lo·
grono by Lodosa and Sesma, threatening Estella, which is the pl'6sent
military headquarters of the Carlists.

Here the advanced posts of the respective armies are already in sight
of one another, in daily expectation of engagement. The Carlists, nn
certain at what point or on which side t,he republicans may attack
Estella, have been driven to the necessity of extending and therefore
greatly weakening their line, so as to defend the varions possible points
of attack; while Concha, throwing out parties to threaten the different
points of the long line of the Carlists, is preparing, in his own time, to
bring up the mass of hiR forces against Rome selected point of that line,
and thus fight to advantage and enter Estella.

The people in Madrid are all now in daily and solicitous expectation
of the impending battle, which, if gaiued by the governmeut, may not
at once terminate the war, but cannot fail to constitute a fatal blow to
the hopes of the Pretender.

I have, &c.,
C. CUSHIXG.

No. 563.

Mr. Ouslling to Mr. Fi8h.

No. 35.J UNITED STA.TES LEGA.TION IN SP.A.IN,
Madrid, JU'M 18, 1874. (Received July 7.)

SIR : No matelial change in the political situation here has occnrred
since the date of my dispatcheti Nos. 14 and 16.

Gmlsip of society and of the newspapers continues to be occupied
more or less with suggestions of imputed purposes or tendencies of the
government in relation to the question of the re-establishment of mon
archy in the person either of Don Alfonso or of some foreign prince; but
most of the agitators on this subject give expression rather to their own
wishes or hopes than to any definite expectations founded either on
acts or ascertained intentions of the government, which sooms inclined
to continue the present provisional system, (interinadad,) at least nntil
after the achievement of more complete and absolute triumph over the
Carlists.

Meanwhile the government continoes to administer public aWaiM in
tho name of the repnblic, and with agencies and forms of anthority,
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No. 47.]

derive!! either from the letter of the existing constit9tion or from its
predecessors in the administration of the republic.

• • • • • • •
The most oppressive care of the government is to find mone._ for the

daily exigencies of the civil and military service. Successi\'e adminis
trations ha\'e so tampered empirically with the sources of the public
revenue, they have so frequently had recourse to loans at a ruinous
discount, they have so completely exhausted all the means of real
security for loans, that it is only by the most extraordinary sacrifices
that money can be obtained even for the maintenance of the troops in
the field. The consolidated debt has fallen to near thirteen per ceut. Of
conrse the treasury cannot or will not sell its bonds at this rate, and it
raises mouey by hypothecating them to bankers on loans of ten per
cent. of the face aud on short terms. which does but stave off the inev
itable ruin, and render it the more disastrous when it shall arrive.

It is to be remembered that, in the midst of all her financial troubles,
Spain perseveringly amI steadfastly adheres to a specie currency. To
be sure banks exist, aud bank·notes to a relatively small amount are in
circulation; but redeemability in specie is regularly exacted of them.
No other paper money or currency exist8. At the same time, there is
obviously no want of gold, silver, or copper currency, although, perhaps,
there is a disproportionate quantity of the latter. Aud there is ample
evidence to show that, in addition to the specie in cirCUlation, a large
amount is hoarded by persons who will not trust their savings either to
public funds, ordinary banks, or even savings·banks.

• • • • • • •
Although the government has not succeeded in placing itself on a

satisfactor~' footing with Eugland, France, Germany, and Rus!\ia, yet it
seems to ha\"e made 80me advance in that direction by the circular of
the 22d ultimo, addressed to the foreign representatives of Spain.

A copy of this document- may have been commnnicated to yOll ·by
the Spanish minister at Washiugton; but in reference to the possibility
that it may not have been, a copy is annexed. to this dispatch.

I ha\'e, &c.,
C. CUSHING.

No. 564.

Mr. Cushing to Mr. Fish.

UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Madrid, June 30, 1874. (Received Jnly 20.)

SIR: Since the transmission of my two dispatches Nos. 34 and 35, of·
the 18th instant, importants events have occurred here, of which yon
may not be nnwilling to receive information.

1. The military situation:
At that time General Concha was advancing by Lodosa and Sesma

for the purpose of attacking Estella and cntting the line of the Carlists,
80 as to separate Na.varre from the Ba8Que Provinc£ls.

On the afternoon of the 27th, (Saturday,) Concha had advauced to as
far as Abarzllza, a place to the north of Estella, with portions of his
force at :\lurillo, Lorca, Vinatllerta, Oteiza, and other points, in a semi
circle, on the northeast, east, and sOlltheast of Estella.

• See correspondenoe with the Spanish legation.
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Meanwhile other troops had been advancing from Pamplona and from
TafaUa, under command of Generals Escha~e and Martinez Campos,
to nnite with General Ooncha on the eastern side of Estella.

All these points, together with the lines of movement before amI
after that day, will be perceived upon inspection of the map of the
theater of war herewith inclosed.

After engagement with artillery, occupying most of the day of the
27th, a column of attack was ordered to assail the enemy's trenches at
a point between Murillo and Estella, called Monte Muru, which is not
designated on the map.

• No details of what then happened are yet made pnblic here; but the
subsequent incidents show that the attacking battalions must have
been repulsed with great loss relatively to their numbers.

Thereupon a supporting column was ordered up to continue the
attack, but the troops refused or hesitated to advance as ordered. On
this General Concha rode to the front to address a·nd exhort the troops,
and, in the act of doing this, received a musket shot in or near the breast,
which produced immediate death.

As to what immediately followed, all we know with certainty is, that the
troops of the government then retired in order, it would seem, and carry
ing with them their train, aud retreating upon Orteizl\, pursued to that
point by the Carlists; and at the present moment they are posted at
Larraga, Berbinzaua, Miranda de Arga, Olite, and Tafalla, the bulk of
the army being now, it is said, at Tafalla.

General Concha's body was conveyed as soon as possible to TafaUa,
from which information came to Madrid by telegraph early on the after·
noon of the 28th, (Sunday.)

A meeting of the cabinet was immediately called at the ministr.v
of war, and President Serrano, who had gone to La Granja the day
before, was summoned back to Madrid, where he arrived in the con~'\

of the evening; and it was arranged that the mini~ter of war himself,
Captain·General Zavala, should take the place of General Concha iu
command as general.in-chief of the forces in the field, General Cotoner
being appoinied ad interim minister of war.

The death of General Concha has produced extraordinary emotion in
Madrid, with nniversal expressions of sorrow and respect here and in
other parts of Spain. It seems to be admitted on all hands that he was
the ablest among the veteran generals of Spa;n. He was poor, having
no resources but his pay. He leaves one child, a daughter, the wife of
the Marques de Sardoal; at present chief alcalde of Madrid.

Yesterday and to·day every disposable soldier has been hurried off to
the seat of war, including many superior officers, and among the rest
General Moriones, who acqnired l'eputation in a previous, though un
successful, campai~n against the Oarlists in the same region of country.

It does not appear that the losses sustained by the troops of the gov
ernment were absolutely large. not exceeding, perhaps, fifteen hundred
Dlen in killed aud wounded; but the repulse, the retreat, and th~ death
of General Concha, have contributed to produce a deep impression at
Madrid.

Intense indignation toward the Carlists is felt here on account of a
recent proclamation issued by the commander-in-chief of the Carlist
forces, Dorregnray, in response of expressed purpose of General Concha
to waste -the country, and in which Dorregaray annonnces intention
hereafter to give no quarter; in the spirit of which declaration it is said
that he caused to be killed snch of the wounded as were left behind by
the retreat of the forces of the government.
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2. As to the political situation:
The millitlter of hacienda, Mr. Camacho, has been occupied ever since

his appointment in examination of the state of the public financ~s and
in devising wa~'s and means for the service of the government. The re
sult of his labors appears in an official report and in various decrees
published in the" Gaceta" of the 28th. Exhibiting, as Mr. Camacho's re
port does, continual c.1iminution of revenue and continual increase of
expenditure, it was unfortunate that it should appear on the morning of
the day when knowledge arrived of the death of General Concha; for,
although Mr. Camacho has but obeyed the dictates of duty in stating
frankly the coudition of the finances and in suggesting the necessary
mea8ure of imposition of new taxes, still the information given hy him,
and the remedieR proposed, necessarily serve to augment the public dis·
couragement, and to occasion a fall of the funds to the lowest point they
have yet reached, more especially in view of the loud complaints of the
English company who control the Spanish foreign debt, and who consider
one of the measures proposed by Mr. Camacho 38 a violation of a Cloutract
heretofore made, notlongago, by the Spanish government for securing the
payment of overdue conpons by means of certain securities held by or
belonging to the government.

This last matter seems likely to be taken up by the British govern
ment in behalf of the bondholders; and, whether it be 80 or not, it can·
not fail to be highly prf'Judicial to the credit of the Spanish government
in England.

1 have, &c.,

No. 565.

Mr. OU8hiftg to Mr. Fish.

No. 48.] UNITED STATES I'EGATION,
Madrid, July 2,1874. (Received July 23.)

8m: The funeral ceremonies in honor of General Ooncha occurred to~
day, the body being taken from the chu~h of San Jose, in the calle de
Alcada, (the parish church of the deceased,) and conveyed in procession
of superior military and civil authorities of the nation, district, and city,
with accomplmiment of troops of all arms, by the calle de Alcada, the
Puerta del Sol, the Carrera de San Geronimo, anel the Paseos, to the
church of Atocha, where the final services were performed.

Particulars of the late military movements before Estella have now
arrived.

General Concha's death took place substantially under circnmstances
8S stated in my dispat.ch No. 47, with this material difference only, that
the shot of which he died entered the body on the left side, under the
shoulder-blade, and came out through thE' right breast.

Reflection on the subject, with all the details before me, !.latisftes me
that the failure of this attack on the defenses of Estella was not due
exclusively, ifin any great degree, to the death of General Concha.

The troops of the government were spread over a long line of at least
twelve kilometers, in three separate divisions, and of course ttJ.e enemy,
operating from the center of this semi-circl~, possessed advantages of
defense superior to the means of attack in the hands of General Concha.
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The transportation of the latter se8ms to have been inadequate to the
exigency; for the troops reached their destined positions so far in ad
vance·of the coming up of the train, that a long delay WliS necessary
before they could be put in motion, and after all with but half rations.
Meanwhile, this delay in the advance enabled the Carlists to see clearly
what was the intended point of attack, and gave them time to mass at
that point a hody of troops apparently ~uperior in numbers to those
which conld be brought up for the assault. In addition to this the at
tacking forces operated under the extreme disadvantag-e of the occur·
rence of rain-storm!'!, which converted the field of rno,ement into deep
mud, so as ph~'sicall.v to impede as well as morally to dishearten the
a'lsailin~ columns, which nevertheless made the assault with undenia·
ble gallantry and courage, so as in effect to have carried several ext-e
rior lines of intrenchment, and then to have yielded at la~t only to
superior numbers. In effdct, tile circum3tances on this oCCltiion of the
attempt to carry Monte Murn, and the result, are strikingly similar to
those which occurred in the attempt of Heneral Serrano to carry the
intrenchments of San Pedro Abanto last March. It is manifest that
thns far the forces brought into the field by the government are ntterly
inadequate to combat successfully the Carlists, operating, as the latter
do, not only in the Basqne provinces and Navarre with constant assist·
ance from France, but also in the secondary ranges of mountains trav
ersing Aragon, Catalonia, and a large part of Valencia.

And :ret it is difficult to see how the government is to obtain the ad·
ditional hundred thousand men, which it ought to have in order to bring
the war to a speedy conclusion. The present SUIll total, aecording to
tbe best attainable estimates, it'! two hundred thousand men.

A11 the troops of reserve now being collected in depot or sent forward
are youths (If the age of nineteen, mOZ08, (boys,) as theJ' are expressively
called in the military language of the country. I have had the oppor·
tunity of seeing many thousands of these recrnits here, who are in ap
pearallce intelligent and spirited! yet are much more slender in frame
than regnlar troops of the same class ill the United States.

I do not hear of any troops being sent forward to Cuba, where the
captain-general sooms to be left to such resources of men or money as
he may be able to g~t together in the island.

According to the latest official estimates here the nnmber of troops
sent from the peninsula to Guba, from the year 1869 dowlI to the pres
ent day, is 82,500, of which number 36,4l2 have succumbed in the field
or from disease, leaving only a nominal force of say 46,000, (many of
whom mnst be invalids,) for present service of the gO'-el'nrnent. In
addition to which it deserves to be noted that a large number of mus
kets purchased by the last captain-general for use in Cuba have been
withdrawn and ordered home for use in the peninsula.

It is not sorprisillg that, under these circumstallOO8, great disconrage
ment"should prevail in official circles here, to say nothing of more or
less uncertainty respecting the purposes and actions of political parties
throughout the country; with the great question rising above all others,
whether or not, at some unexpected moment, the troops lUay not pro·
1UJunce I-for it is no exaggeration to say that the politieal fortunes of
Spaill at all times dnring the present generation, and never more so
than at the present time, are mainly dependent on the will of the army.

I have, &0., .
C. CUSHING.
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Mr. Cushing t{) Mr. Fish.

No. 63.] UNITED S'rATES LEGATION,
Madrid, Jul." 20, 1874. (Heceived August 12.)

SIR; Occurrences of the last week present many points of general
importance, and some of Rpecial interest to the United States.

Since the del\th of General Ooncha and the repulse of the forces of
the government in their movement on Estella, there has been cessation
of active operations in that direction. A part of the army continued, at
last advices, to occupy Tafana, but with headquarters retired to Lo
grono. Meanwhile the CarJists seem disposed to take the oft'cnsh-e, not
only in the north but more especially in the east.

Early in the month the Carlists, nnder the command of Don A.lfonso
de Este, brother of the pretender~ made an attack on Taruel, capital of
the province of Teruel in Lower Aragon, sitnated due east of Madrid and
about two-thirds the distance between that city and the Mediterranean.
Failing in this, the Carlists then advanced into New Castile and laid
sieg-e to the ci ty of Cuenca.

This city is the capital of the province of Cuenca, one of the six prov
inces into which the former kingdom of New Ol\8tile is now dh'ided.
It is about eighty miles from Madrid, on a straight line to the city of
Valencia.

After being cannonaded for several days, and suffering great lo~s in
the destruction of buildings by fire and otherwise, Cuenca surrendered

. to Don Alfonso on the 15th. Thus much, and no more, is known by
official information.

Reports are current that Don A.lfonso abandoned the city after pill.
aging it and levying heavy contributions.

Strange as it DULy seem, notwithstanding that Cuenca is so near to Mad
rid, no direct and certain information of the sm'render on Wednesday,
the 15th, reached here until the evening of Sl,turday, the 18th. Nay,
on the 18th General Soria Santa Cruz, who had been dispatched in all
haste for the relief of Cuenca, informed the government that Ouenclt- still
held out, and that he expected to reach the place in season to meet antI
repel the force!! of the Carlists.

This event hal! produced profound impression here, and haa tended to
hasten, at least, the execution of measures which have been meditated
for some time past by the government, and which have now been
adopted in the hope of thus terminating the civil war which is devour
ing the resources of Spain.

Accordingly, on the date of the 18th, we have a series of decrees,
with prefator,y exposition of motives, as follows, na.m~ly :

1. Decree declaring in state of siege all the provinces of the peninsula
and the adjacent islands.

2. Decree-
(4.) Authorizing the government to embargo the property of all per

sons who are shown to be incorporated with the rebel forces or who
shaH serve the Carlist cause.

(b.) Indemnifying all persons prejudiced by acts not the necessary
effect of war.

(c.) Indemnifying the heirs of offiearR or soldiers shot after being
made prisoners, at the rate of 100,000 pesetas, ('20,000,) for a general;
50,000 pesetas, ($10,000,) for other officers of less rank, and 25,000
pesetas, ($5,000,) for common soldiers.
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3. Decree diss('ftving all societies of whatever class, condition, or ob
ject not autllOrized by the go\"ernment.

4. Decree forbidding newspapers to publit,lh any news of the civil war
other than those inserted in the" Gaceta de Maurid."

5. A decree calling into sarvice eighty battalions of extraordinary
reser\'e, equh'alent to a nominal force of 125,000 men.

You will note in these decrees the distinctand unequivocal condemna·
tion of the shooting of prisoners, and the rate of indemnity per head to
be awarded to the heirs of all such prisoners so executed.

In addition to these decrees we ha\"e a bando of the captain·general of
New Castile, which dellnes with precision the effect8 of the estado de BiRo,
such as we may suppose will be issued by other captains-general. I in
close herewith translation of these expositions and decrees.

I have, &c.,

IInclO81l1'tl.-Tranelatlon.l

Five decree.'! of July 18,1874, 6lU1Cti"f/ extraordinary _Mealor tile Bllpprea,iollojtM Car
lilt rebellioa.

1. Decree declaring the peninsula and adjacent islands in a Btat.e of sioge.

PREAMBLE.

Senor PRESIDENT: The government of the nation, animated by the most elevated
sentimentB, hlWl made great effortB to bring back to the fulfillment of their duties the
rebels WllO lWlpire to raise upon the bloOll-tltained soil of their country institutioD8
coudemned by reason and by history.

In vain hll.8 the generosity of the liberal parties repeatedly stretched the mlUltle of
pardon over those who continually take advantage of our misfortunes. Partisan8 of
a regime which hampers the flight of intellect, which burdens the dignity of Ill&n,
which ddes up the pure sources of progre88J and which confines the nations within
the narrow limitB of a baleful fanaticism, tlley have never been able to nnderstand
the motives of our conduct, attributing it perhaps to our weakn68ll.

Craving a victory denied to them by public eentiment and by the \lrogre88 of UIe
century in which we live, they spare nothing, however reprehensible, III order to suc
ceed in their perverse designs. Means of commnnication, monuments raised by piety
and art, the offices of the state, the provinces, and the towns, pnblic capital, pnvate
interesta, and even the IllUIctity of the dom68tlc hearth, all these are seen to be tram
pled npon by their ~pirit of destmction, and day by day the conntry 8008 with 801'
row, and the surrounding nations see with horror, tbe disappearance among the flameB,
without benefit to their plans of combat, of a part of that which had cost so mnoh per
severance and toil.

In such a stat.e of profonnd perturbation, speedy and effioacioD8 governmental m688
ures are rendered necOlllll\ry.

CirculllRtancos imperiously demand that the ministry be inspired with a sentiment
of concordtoward all the men and all the partieB who Bincerely love libertyand the good
of the community, and the present crisis calls with urgency for the concentration of
every element of government, 80 that, by giving unity to the action of power, it may
reach every part with rapidity and energy.

With a general effort, and by r68toring to the principle of anthority ita lost strength,
we shall sllcceed in re-e8tablishillg moral order, 80 profoundly pertnrbed, IUld Baving
society aud the nation from disllolution and min.

Resting upon theBe considerations, we snbmit for the approbation of your excel
lency the following draught of a decree.

Madrid, .Tuly 18, 1874.
The president ad inUrim of the council of ministers and minister of the inwrior.

PRAXEDES MATEO SAGASTA.
(Signed by the remaining members of the cabinet.)

DECREE.
Taking into account the re880ns set forth by the conncil of ministers, I hereby decree

the following:
ARTICLE I. All the provinC6B of the peninsula and adjacent ialaudB are declared in

.tate of siege.
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(Conntersigned by all the ministers.)

ART. II. The captains-general of the provinces shallaBl!ume and exercise during the
state of siegtl the extrnonliuary faculties which, in such 1\ state, are laid down for
them in the general army ordinances.

ART. III. In all the provinces permanent military commiBllions !lhall be organized
to take cognizance, in council of war, of all crimes of conllpiracy, rebellion, seditioll,
and whatever ma~' tend to aid the rebels or to distnrb pn1Jlic order.

ART. IV. The government will in due time give account of this decree to the Cortes.
Madrid, July 18, 1874.

2. Decree confiscating Carlist property and providing for indemnity for families of
pri.80ners shot by Carlists.

PREAMBLE.

Senor PRESIDENT: A measure of self-defense, which, in circumstances analogous tQ
ours, has beeu forced upon all civilized nations, is the principal ohject of the decree
which we have the honor to snbmit to the approbation of your excellency.

The Spanish nation, which is making eo many and linch great sacrifices to end the
di.sa8trous war against the Carli!lts, cannot allow the wealth of ita enemies, which nntil
now has been under the protection of the laws under the lIame cOlulitions as that of
peaceable citizens, should serve as a powerful inlltrument to prolong and extend a
struggle which perturbs the onward movement of pnblic prosperity, which decimates
the lIower of Spanish youth, and which dishonors us in the eyes of Europe.

The Dleasure aleo inclndes an act of justice in the indelllnitication which is to be
obtained from the property of the rebels in favor of those who have been willfully
outraged by the rehels in theJr persons or property.

It i!l, moreover, neceBBary, seelDg that we cannot prevent this savage warfare which
Carlism seek8 to inaugurate} and which carries with it the balefnl train of hostages,
reprisals, and shooting of detenseleB8 pereonll-a warfare which, in self-respect, we do
not wage and will never wage, whatever may be the provocation to which we are
snhjected-to endeavor at least to restrain it, so far as our means will permit, within
less inhuman bonnds, casting upon the important lJersonages of the Carlist party the
legsl responsibility attaching to the outrages they may commit, because they are
morally responsible therefor, who have placed arms in the hnmls of fanaticism and
ignorauee wherewUh to wound their country.

Resting upon such foundations, we submit to your excellency thc following draught
of B decree.

Madrid, July 18, 1874.
(Signed by all the. members of the cabinet.)

DECREE.

FRANCISCO SERRANO.

In consideration of the reasons laid before me by the council of minillters, I hereby
decree the following:

AJlTICLE I. The govenlment is authorized tQ embargo the property of the pel'llOns who
are ahown to be incorporated with the rebel forcelt or who may be serving the Carlist
cawte. The object of this measure is: 1. To prevent the products of the property eo
embargoed from being applied to the susteuance and prupagation of the war. 2. To
indemnify injured partiell for all the damage canll6d to them by acts which are not
the n6CCBll8ry consequence of war.

.AEr. II. The heirs of general offioers, Ue!I!IJ,) line officerll, (ojlcfaln,) soldierll, and
volunteers, who may be shot after having surrendered or being made prisoners, shall
be indemnified from the revenu611 of the aforesaid embargoed property, or that which
may be embargoed thereafter, and by means of an extraordinary tax tQ bear exclllll
ively upon the Carlists.

ART. III. The amount of indemnity to which the foregoing article refers shall be
re£U1aied in the following form :

To the next of kin of a general officer eo shot, the 8um of 100,000 pesetas; to thotl6
of line officers, 50,000 lJeBetBa; and to thotl6 of soldiers and volunteers, 25,000 pesetas.

AliT. IV. No validity will be recognized in any transfer of ownership in Carlist
property effected after the publicatiou of this decree.

AnT. V. The ministers. of grace and justice and of finance are hereby oharged with
preparing the regulations and orders for the fulfillment of this decree.

ART. VI. The government will give account to the Cortes of the use and application
it may make of the preceding enactments.

Madrid, July 18, 1874.

(Countersigned by all the minieteI'8.)
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3. Decree closing all societies and associations not organized according to law.

DECREE.

~'RANCISCO SERRANO.
The president cu1 interim of the council of ministers and minister of the interior.

PRAXEDES MATEO SAGASTA.

In view of the ~ravitv of the present circumstances, and the reasons set forth by the
council of ministers, I he.rcby decree the following:
. SOLI'; ARTICLE. The govcruors shall proceed to the immediate dissolntion of all
llOCieties, whatever may be their class, condition, or object, which are not organized
under authorizntion of the ~overnment,excepting those of credit, of public lI"ocks,
and others spoken of in the decree law of 1869.

Madrid, Jul~· 18, 1874.

4. Decree prohibiting the pnblication of other war news than that printed in the
Gazette.

DECREE.

FRANCISCO SERRA.\'o.
The president ad inrerim. of the council of ministers and minister of the int..rior.

PRAxEDES MATEO SAGASTA.

In consideration of the present state of the country, I hereby decree the following:
SoLE AnTICLE. The periodical prCll!l shall pnblish no other intelligence of the Car

list insurrcction than that inscrted in the" Gaceta de Madrid."
Madrid, Jnly 1il, 1874.

5. Decree calling ont 125,000 additional troops between 22 and 35 years of age.

PREAMBLE.

Seflor PRESIDF.~T: The civil war which now 80 profoundly pertlubs the conntry.
drenching our tioldl< with blood and consnming onr public fortune, is not only II direful
calamity, hut also a great ignominy. Neither the honor of Spain nor the most illltrro
interests so gravely oompromise'l cau pennit of the prolongation of this stn1~le, tllM
ruins us and hllUliliates us before the oivilized world. It is imperative to stille it at
once; it is neceB8ar~' to extirpate withaut delay tbis cancer, that threatens to dewOI
us; it is indispensable to make a supreme effort which, althongh for the time may bo!
seusibly felt, will ob\"iate other efforts in the futnre greater than thi8, I*thllp8, but
&88nredly not so efficacious, For each day whereby ilie end of this fratricidal war ill
brought nearer greatly increased a.dvanta~eswill accrue, in sparin~ precious blood.
enormous costs, and painful sacrifices. The government, knowlDg the nohle loftineM
and the 80lid base of patriotism that enrich the liberal Spanish people, would fAil in
its duty if, through weak deliberation orfaint-hC8l'ted hesitanoy, it did not make DSe
of those fecund sentiments.

An act of iutense vigor and energetie virility is needed: public opinion demands it.
and the gOV9nlment does not hesitate to perform it. It has, therefore, the honor te
propose t.() ;\'our excellency the creation and 8UDlllloning to arms of 125,OOli troops of
the extraordinary reserve, which will permit of sending to the field the whole of our
pfl\ll6nt army-enough to annihilate in a short time the insurgent hosts. With t»'
force, w1l0;\6 active service shall be local, and at most within the limits of each of
the military di8tricts, aided by the national militia, 11011 institution no h188 u86flli lIIId
important, but within a more p&88ivtl and sedentary sphere, public ortle.!' may be
deemed completely 1lo88Ured, as well as the defeuse of Olll" towns anti the support of the
respective bl\llC8 of the armies in the field.

In view of all these reMon8, the council of ministers has the honor to 8llbmit, f«
the approval of yonr exoellency, the a.oeompaouying decree.

Madrid, July 18, 1874.
(Signed by all the members of the cabinet.)

DBCREE.

In view of the considerations set forth by the conncil of ministers, I hereb)' decree:
ARTICLE I. Ei~hty battalions of the extraordinary reserve are created in the tetri

tory of thc penmsula and Balearic Islands, which is divided for that pnl'p08e b1til
eighty districts of aJ.lproximativelyeqnal popnlation, in each one of which shall lll'
formed a battalion In conformity to the annexed table, A, and to the forces which
respectively result from the recrniting in each district.

• • H * # •

ARTICLE VIII. There are called to the service of the extraordinary reserve l~OOO
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men, from those who, on the day of the publicat.ion of the present decree, rna)' be un
married or widowers without childrcn, aud who have not served in the army or navy,
who have not boon redeemed, substituted, or excepted on acconnt of physical disa
bility in previou~ conscriptions] and who, on the 30th day of June last, shall have
completed twenty-two yelU'll anl1 not have completed thirty-five. _.. .. .. ... .. .. ..

ART. XV. There shall be admitted in the extraordinary reserve volunteers who may
be discharged from the army without unfavorable notes in their di8charge papers, and
who do not exceed thirty-five years of age, paying to them a premium of 1,000 pesetas,
and giving them preferential option to the places of corporals and sergeants if they
po8IIll88 the necessary qualifications therefor.

ART. XVI. The duration of the service of the men who enter the extTaordiJlaryrf'serve
in virtue of this call, as well Mof the volunteers, shall be for the tenn of the war, and
six months more, if t118 government deems this extensionneceseary.

.. .. .. ft • .. ..

Madrid, July eighteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-four.
FRANCISCO SERRANO.

(Conntersigned hy all the ministers.)

(Incl0ll1lJ'll3ln No. 63.-Translation.]

Proclamation oj Genural Reg 10 tile inhabitant. oj New eMtile, announcing lIlal'tiallaw.

Don Antonio del Rey y Caballero, lieutenant-general of the national armies and
captain-general of the district of CH.Iltilla 1/\ Nueva, &c., &c. In compliance with the
orders of the executive power of the republic, in its decree published in the Gazette of
this day, I order and command-

ARTICLE 1. The provinces of Madrid, Toledo, Cindad-Rl'al, Cnl'nca, Gaudalajaru, and
Segovia are declared in state of sie~, and during the continuance of such state of
sie~ there are rC8nml\(l, in my authonty, the extraordinary powers conceded to me by
article 5, chapter 8, title 8, of the general ordinances of thc army.

ART. 2. All crimes of conspirac~, rebellion, sedition, and any otheI'll tending to aid
t.he rebels or in any manner to dlstnrb public order, which may be committed after
the date of the publication of this proclamation, shall be submitted to the judgment
of the permanent conncils of war, which, from and nft~r to-day, are org.mized in
thill capitnlllJ1d in the provinces of the district under my command.

ART. 3. Those guilty of the crimes of intercepting ways of communication and the
telegraphs, cnttiug bridges, attacking trains with armed force, dl'stroring or injnrinl{
effects destined for maintenance of the lines, and all injuries caused to ruilways where
by the security of travelers or goo<ls may be prejudiceil, shall be submitted to the per
manent connclls of war, aud shall be punishClI with the penalty of death and with the
other penaitillll provided in the penal code, conformably to the provisions of the ordN
of the executive power of January 21, 1874.

ART. 4. Tholl6 who, ill meetings or by means of the prell8, make public intelligence
referrinjt to affairs of the war which may disturb public order, shall be considered 1\8
auxiliaries of the Carlist rebellion, and shall be banded over to the pennanent councils
~w~ .

ART. 5. Those who infringe the proolamations of good order which, in the exercise
of the powers conferred npon me, may be issued by my authority and by the military
governors of the cities and provinces of my district, shall be also oonsid6l'ed as dis
turbers of public order. and shall be hamled over to the established connciL~ of war.

AnT. 6. Robbers to tbe number of three or more, alld those who in the perpetration
of ony of the common orimes reserved to ordinary ,jurisdiction, may give occasion to
the pl'\rturbation of public order, shall likewise be subject to my authority, and. COIl8O

qllentl~', their authors shall be subject to the judgment of the pennanent council of
war, impm.inK Oil them the penolties prescribed by the ordinances. .

ART. 7. The authorities aud employlSK of civil order who (to not lend the aid which
may be dl'manded of them hy the military authority and the foroos of the army, shall
be diBmi88l\(} from their office anll employment and handed over to military juris
diction, in order that they may be pUllishell according to their desert~, considering
them l\H aiders anll abettors of the rebl'llion.

AnT. 8. The ciyil and jndicial authorities shall coutinne to exercise their fuuctious
in lUatters pertaining to their attribntionll, which may not be opposed to those rel*lr'-od
to my authority in the present proclamation.

ANTONIO DEL RE"\:'.
MADUID, .lllly 19, 1874.

5i F R
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No. 567.

Mr. Cushing to Mr. Fisk.

No. 66.j UNITED 8'fA'l'ES LEGATION,
Madrid, Jldy 31,1874. {Rooei\"ed August 24.}

SIR: Many indications existof purpose, either formed or contemplated,
on ~he part of some of the principal European powers, to intervene in
the affairs of Spain.
. Suggestions on this point arise out of the progress and incidents of

the war raging in the northern and nort.heastern provinces.
It has come to be generally belie\-ed that this war is clerical in ita

causes and ultramontane in its tendencies. The success of Don Carlos, it
i~ assumed, would in the tirgt place be the re·establishment in Spain of the
old authorit~·of the Catholic~lergyand the Roman See; it would promote
the success of the same influences in Fran(}tjj it would tend to the polit
ical dissolution of Italy, and the restoration of the temporal power of the
Pope in Rome and in the Lt>gatious; it would counteract and tend to
defeat the meB<lures of religions liberty initiated by the German Empire.
Indeed, all these things are so closely connected in their essence, as to
afford just cause of umbrage not only to Germany and to Italy, bot also
to Ureat Britain.

Much is said in this relation of the facilities and advantages which
the CarlistB enjoy in the south of France, owing to the prevalence of
ultramontane and legitimist influences there, and also of the supposed
bill8e8 in the same direction which pre\-ail in the present go\-ernment
of France, either by reason of personal convictions on the part of the
Marshal·Pretlident and members of his cabinet, or because of their solici
tude to keep on good terms with the legitimist members of the A88em.
bly.

Certain it is that Car1ist officers and men, including the titular kiDg
and queen, come and go 011 hoth sides of' the Prrenees 8l\ they please,
and maintain their principal seat of council or conspiracy at BayolllUl
in France.

It is understood that the present Spanish government has addressed
to that of France the most earnest remonstrances on this subject, pre
senting, ILt the same time, "demand for large indemnities on acconnt
of imputed violation of neutralit~· committed or permitted by the local
French authorities, and the consequent augmentation of the military
resources of the Carlists and the prolougation of the \var in all the ro
gion of conntry from Biscay to Valencia. At the same time, the princi·
pal newspapers of Spain, Ital.f, Germany, England, a.nd many or tbOMl
of the highest estimation in France, concur in loudly reprobatiug the
policy pursued in this respect by the French government.

On the other hand, the :French government, while contradicting t.he
charges against it, pretends that it has on various occasions done a'ltll
of amity and good·will to the Spanish government, as, for instance, in
the seizure of arms and mnnitions of war intended for the Carlist8, in
the restoration of the man-of·war Numancia, which escaped frOm Cartha
gena with the principal Cantonalists on board, takinK refuge in Algeria,
and in the surrender of these Cantonalists to the Spanish go'\"ernment.

The French also assert that most of' the foreign supplies which the i

Carlists receive are obtained by means of BritiBlt. vessels touchio2 at the I
small ports on the coast of Biscay. There seems to be BOwe troth in I

thi,; several ,ech v....l. are kaowe to have aided the CarU... wi,h J
maoition. of war. Whether in these c.... the e.peditiona origi~ I
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in mere commercial cupitlity, or, as many say, iu the religions sympn
thies of ultramontanes in Great Britain, the case of the Deerhound will
be remembered in this connection.

I think it is undeuiable, however, that the Oar1ists really do receive
countenance, aid, succor, refnge, and supplies in the south of Frauce,
ill such degree as largely to justif.v the complaints of the Spanish gov
ernment. You lIIay have had occasion to notice how positively and
with what ample exhibition of details those complaints have been sus
tained by the ., London Times."

Furthermore, the sanguinary Rnd savage character lately imparted to
the war by the Oarlist8 h808 served to awaken, espeeially in Germany
and Great Britain, decided sympathy for Spain. Thus, for example,
one Carlist chief h808 seized and carried off hundreds of women, to
be held as hostages, with expressed intention to shoot them if the
Spanish government should undertake naval operations on the coast of
the Gulf of Biscay. Another chief, by drnm·head court-martia,l, con
demned to be shot a considerable number of prisoners taken at Estella.
At Ouenca the most savage barbarities were perpetrated under the im
mediate eye and direct,ion of Don Alfonso de Este and his wife, Dona
Maria de las ~ie,·es. Still later, a large number of prisoners of war
have been shot at Olot. It is- commou for Carlist parties, half soldiers
and half banditM, to seize on defeuseless men and women in all parts of
tbe country contiguous to the seat of war, and subject them to the worst
outrages, inclnding death. In general, the Carlist8 conduct the war IUl
mere savages, destro.Ying bridges, tearin~ up railways, blowiug up rail·
way tunnels, burning public and private edi8oes, destroying public
archives, and, in a word, perpetrating every species of wanton depreda
tion, apparently in the mere semi-insane spirit of devastation, and with
no po88ible strategic or military inducement or object, so as to have well
earned the name of latro-faccioBoB-robber partittans-with which name
they are commonly designated at Madrid.

All these incidents are of a natore to have prodnced impressions in
other parts of Eorope prejodicial to the Carlist8 and favof'<lble to the
~(Ianish government; and these impressions seem to have been reduoed
to more definite shape by the preposterou8 cruelty of the CarHst8 toward.
two newspaper correspondents, one of whom, a German! was shot on the
false charge of being a spy, and the other, ao En~li8hman,was half mur·
dered by long imprillonment for the awful oflense of having an onuce of
laudannm in his possession, which the Carlists in their wisdom assnmed
must have been intended wherewithal to poison Don Oarlos.

A recent debate in the House of Lords testifies to the interest in
the general subject entertained in Great Britain.

Confident rumors come from Germany that a German naval force is
on the way to the Cantabrian coast of Spain. There will be nothing
strange in this, seeing that Germany was far from quiescent during the
period of the cantonal insurrection in Mnrcia.

It is also confidently said that the German government has just
add~ a commonication to the French go\"ernment on the snbject of
its protection or tolerance of the Carlist8.

Whether all thellC circumstances are to end in merelyaffordinf{ moral
ait! to the Spanish government, by that offlcial recognition of it which
has been withheld e\'er since the proclamation of the Spanish republic,
or whether the great powers will go further and interpose in Spain by'
arlDS, as they have done twice dnring the present centory, is the qnes
tion which for the moment preoccupies all thoughts at Madrid,

The government of Spain would gladly, if it could, establish a cordolt
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'Ill ilitaire on the Spanish side of the Pyrenees; bllt to do this it would
require a force of forty or fifty thousand men spread over a line of eighty
01' ninety leagues, subject, as it would be, to attack at any weak point
hy the Uarlists; and the government has no such spare force at its dis·
position.

The various rumors of intervention may be resumed in the following
torlDs, namely:

1. German ships to operate on the coast of Biscay and GuipUzcoa
against the Carlists in the same manner as they operated a ;year ago
ill the waters of Carthagena. and Malaga against the Uantonalists.

2. Intimations directed by Germany to France, snggesting the incon
venience of her leaving her frontiers open to the Carlists and suffering
them to convert French territory into an arsenal for the prosecution of
war, a place of security in which to concert plans of conspiracs, aud a
neutral road of communication between different parts of the peninsula,
hy means of which to change their points of attack or escape encounter
with the troops of the government.

3. Invitation directed by Germany to other European powers, soggest
ing consideration of collective action in order to put a stop to the \iola·
tion of the laws of war by the Carlists.

•. Consultation among the pl'incipal powers of Eorope to the end of
the speedy official recognition of the present Spanish go\'ernmcot.

5. 'Measures adopted by the Portuguese government to prevent the
continuance of Carlist conspiracies within or on the frontiers of Por·
tugal.

6. Projects of discussion concerning the civil war and politicalsitoa-
tion of Spain, in the diplomatic congress now sitting at Brussels. .

7. Agitation in France on the immediate question of taking steps for
the due observance, at least, of neutrality between the Carlists and the
Spanish government, and on tile genera.l subject of the relations, actual
and contingent, between Germany and Spain.

I will not venture to add any speculations on these points, contenting
myself with calling your attention to the important bearing which the
whole subject has OIl the future relations of German)' and France.

I have, &c.,

No. 568.

Mr. Cushing to M,·. Fill"'.

No. 69.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Madrid, August 6, 1874. (Received August 27.)

SIR: I forward herewith original and translation of a circular,
addressed by the minister of state to the diplomatic representatives
of Spain in foreign countries, and published this da~' in the" Gaceta de
Madrid."

The opposition newspapers in Madrid, which are forbidden to publish
militarj" news, except such as may be derived from officiallIDlu:ces, anngt!
themselves, for want of freedom in that respect, by incessant and not
alwa~'s candid criticism of the civil acts of the government.

They cavil more or less at the tenor and language of this circular;
but the most serious objection they present is in the omission of Yr.
elioa to avail himself of the occasion, as he might have done, to 800W
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that the war in the northern and eastern pro\'inces of Spaiu is the pi.ot
of the ultramontane and absolutist intrigues, which now agitate so large
a. part of Europe, and which involve more e~pecial1y the political condi·
tion of Germany, Italy, France, and Portugal, quite as much as that of
Spain.

I have, &c.,

[Inclosure.-Translation.l

Ci"cular of IlIII Illiniater of statll.

To the Spallu,h. reprll8C1ltatil'es ab"oad:
8m: The chlU"acter of cruelty whioh the Carlillt rebeIlion hIlS lUI8ume<l for some tim

pa.'lt, by acts, ordertl, and declarations of its principal chiefs, obliged the government
to meditate profonndly in regard to the nature and extent of its duties in the difficnlt
circunJ!Itances throu~h which we are passing. The resnlt of thill meditntion hllll been
the ri~orous dispositions published in the Gn.ceta of the 19th inlltant, in the preamhle
of which yonr excellency will find set forth the motives of justice and public welfare
by which they were inspired.

None of them, however, overtlt.ep the bonnds of proper and legit,imate defense, nor
are opposed to the elevated sentiments of a noble and generous nation.

Your excelleney knows well, and Europe knows also, the nnhappy amI prolonged
hi8tory of our civil war, reproduced five or six times in the period of forty years, as
thongh nnfortunate Spain were (testined by fatality to pa88 periodically throuAh a
kind of bloody jubilee, by whieh she is consumed and mined, detaining the progress
ive movement of her fl'Ollperity, which only IIIlks for peace firmly lUI8ured to produce
immense and beneticia results.

These diverse civil wal'll have been concerted by fanaticism linked with ignornnc(',
flntler the shelter of our liberal institntions, to be born and developed later in the
and proteotlon of the misfortnnes of the oountry; at one time ta.king advantage of
the momeut of onr army being found occupied in a foreign land, as was the Cllse in
the traituroll8. attempt of San Carlos de la Rltpita; at another, availing itself, lIS in
Ul73, of the anarchy which cOD8nmed n8 and of the terror which had taken pos8688ion
of the entire society.

\\'hnt has perchance been forgotten by some, and it is convenient that it shonld con
8t,\IIt1y be kept in mind, is the absolute lack of rea.'lOU an,t even of pretext8 which
Clirlillm nowa.nd ever hIlS had, W place 118 in agitatinn aud danger, to menace our
political re~imen after having nnworthily used it!! benefits, and to di8honor us by the
ferocity of It!! acts in the eyes of the world. That a permanent Injustice,'l law of
races, inferiority of social condition, or other analogous can8C8, shoufd iucite tit" in
habitants of a territory to continual and never-extinguished rebellions, mi/{ht be COIl1
prehended and explained. But can the sectariell of llespotism allege thell6 c·aU8('-8 for
ri8ing in llrnJ!l, when the very districts which are their cradle an(l center, without
bearing any of the burdens, enjoy all the advantages nf Spanish nationality' Or is
it rnther this exceptional position which, exa~gerating their pride, imlucell them to
look upon their fellOW-CItizens n!I pariahs' ~'or there aplloarll among us a singular,
and what is morP, a 8t.range phenomenou. Here, it i8 the privileged party who rebels,
and the party 8nbjected to the common law who defeuds; here, the party who llo('s
not contribnte, with pel'llon or fortune, W the maintenanne of the st.ate, ill the one who
angrily raises the black flag of a war nnto death against him who constHuteM the
nen-o and force of the nation, wltO$ broad amI generous flag gave, to both alike, p('Rce
nt home, anpport abroad, !Itlcurity on the 86as; here, in a word, a turbnlent and hlind..,t
minority, dlsreganling their own Interests, which are i,lentified with peace, preten,18
nothing 1_ thau to impose upon ns a depl'e88ive and humiliatingsY8tem of go\-ern
ment, which even they repel for the018elves as incompatible with their immnuitiOR.

Such are the ittellll generating thi8 insnrrection, which CRn be resumed in the8e two
words: ingratitude aud absurdity. Defense of the religion which the entire Spanish
people profe!18 and revere has served at times as a hypocritical pretext for rebelliou,
and ill also to-day invoked by fanatici8m with more apparent fervor than e\'er, Mi!!
emble recourse, certainly, when it is thu8 employed uuder a. regimen of religion8 tol·
erance, Mit was employed formerly, when the Catholic wOl'llhip was alone perllliUt',I,
Bnll the exercise of any other had in the penal code a severe sanctinn! B"sides, to
Ilpeak of religion and of it!! 8nblime precepts, aud to see many ministers of the altar
plllCe themselves at the head of bands whieh sack and IIllsl\8llinat.e; to spoak of re
ligion and saerilegloUBly profane it.:l rites amidst depredation aud ml188acre; to speak
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of l'eli,ll;ion anI} to seize npon it as an instrnment with which to satisfy revengeful and
~an~uinarr instinct", is a contra.liction more repugnant than thc c~'nica} ostentation
of an unbelief which allliacionsir snp~ll'l)ssesall morality and conscIence.
Dan~er to the f/~/'OB has been at tImes the stimulus put iu play to excite paMions

anil to recrnit partiaans. This pretext would involve, at the present time, a notorious
and scandalous falsehood, since ueither Cortes nor governments have touched a Bingle
one of those privileges which the nation had allowed as a pledge of concord, e,-en in
the most rigid epochs of revolutionary movement. How this magnanimons condnct
hilS been reeponded to, and how the especial situat.ion of some exempt provinOOll has
been jnstified, is clearly told by the struggle in which we are en~, ,vith which,
II oubtleB8, these favored districts reJ.la~"our scrupnlous respect for tile-pact of Vergara.

Evcn though the Cllrlist rebellion were not so unjustifiable in its origin, and 80 con"
troD" to liberty and progreB8 in Its purposell, the iniquitous means resorted to wonld
be Hufficient to estrange from it the sympathies of all pe1"8Ons who cherish honorable
sentiments, whatsoever be their political opinions. To demonstrate this we n~ not
recur to party pWl8ion, nor to public rnmor, nor to private news and col're8pondellft.
Draconian orders emanating from distinguished chiefs, maniflllltoes sent forth 10
Europe with inconceivable cooln_ to give notice of inhuman proceedings-horrible
events which terror-lltricken populatious have witnlllllled-all concnr to pro"e in III

authentic and incontestable manner the truly savage character of the strife waged by
thOKe who call themselves sole defenders of the Christian religion. Our li~ht fo~

lire R few caTInon-lIhots to repel aggrel!llions on the C088t, or to prevent the landing of
armaments, and the flO-called comwandant-general of VizO!fya imprisons children and
womell, declnring that for each projectile fired at the to1l"JlS he will shoot onc of bi~
innocent hostages, The illustrioull Gt;neral Concha replies with a Doble and humlll
itarian Dl'(){')amation to the calumnious communication of the Carlist chief, and the
Intter deciJputes the prisollcrs of war, barbarously HRCrifice8 B disarmed foreigner who
in vain alleges hill nationality aud literary profel!llion, and then anuouncee «('"",I
sarcasm!) to the civilized nations that hereafter he will give quarter to none. The
hOlTors of CUllnca exceed description. Burning and robbing of hotl8ell and pllblie
cllifices, sick pe1"801I1l throwu from the windows, lUIIlA8IIinations in the streeta-nchllll
the set'lles of tuat frightful drama, which lasted two consecutive days. All 'h~
were outraged there, including the dignity of a virtnoUll prelate. And 1'h18 took plart
in the pre8lJnce of a lady, a young prinCllll8, who is IIOOO11lpanied, WI her onlinlll'Y
c01'te~e, by desolation and death. A.ft~r these unheard-of crimes, there still COD' W
our eurs, froUl various aud cre<lible 8OtU'Cll8, tidings of another which surp_ them.
aud of the infamy of whieh we would save even our mOllt bitter enemies. It iSlJlIid ill
letters and newspapet"!l, with Ulinuie details, and something of which hOB been rom·
lIIunicated officially, thnt a lar~e number of our vri80ners have been immolaUld wilb·
out pity at OIot, where they wllre found in depollit before the entrance of our lroopa.

The pllU refu~8 to contiuue the narration of horrors of Bueh magnitude, and there
ill not a Spanish heart but is oppressed with bittern688 aud shame in reftedinl:
that their perpetrators are called Spauiards. And nevllrthelllllll I can 888nre your exrt>l·
lellcy that the picture is not overeharged; for exaggeration would be unbt'ocoming in
a government which respects itself when it makes certain accusations in officiol dden·
ments, 1101' have I propOllCd to myself to cite aB exantple other thau those events about
which there is no room for the slightest rectification or doubt. Public opinion, repre
sented by nearl~' all the anthOlitative journals of Europe, haB energetieall~" analbe
ma~ized them, drawing a parallel, ~tllli and ~onorable to us, between the di!t!l~
attttude of the army Dnd the b8rbarlt~of the lusurgents. Seldom has such unaJtwnt~
of opinion bet'u obscrved, Bll well in Germany as in England, France, Italy, Belgilllll,
everywhere, which reveals at the 80me time a iribute rendered t{} trnth, and II pro
test in the name of outraged humanit~·, a great elevation and extension of \"leWd
toward making that which we defend the common cause of all. }re.:luently hu Spain
been the theater of rude oombllts of this kind, the cousequences of which conld not
be confined within the perimeter of her frontiers, and foreign elements, iufinenres.
'aud protections have rendered thewselves to her fields of battle. ComparisoD of the
necllllllities and the immense expenses of the present war, with the resoUtcell of the
country dominat.ed by CarIism, wou Id be an indecipherable enigma, unlllllll we wen: to
seek its solution in the support, exertious, and intrigues of parties in aftinity with it,
which more or le88 secretly, and under varioUll dillgllises and denominatioJlll, strin.
]IOW within our own territory and to-morrow perchance in another, to do away witb
the conquests of modern civilization and to resuscitate absurd s~'stems, whieh ha.-e
only been able to obtain a spark of vitality and of hope b)" the rebound of demagogic
eXC6886S.

To extingnish it entirely and forever are directed the efforts of the govemment and
the sacrifices of the countD", which has not placed iu our hands dictatorship to ruin
Bud exhaust it slowly, Bud which does not desire that, through ungratefuIly.reccimi
gl'nerosit.v, the evil which has been co1t8uming liS for half a century should fail w be
t1lOroughlyextirpated.
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As yonr excellency will have observed, the mell.8ures to which I refer nt the begin
nWIt Qf this letter, are thOllC which necessity imposes in grave circumstances, having
at the same time for object to l'e>\train lI.8 far as possible the exccll8CS of the rebellion,
if their efficacy can accomplish so much. To take away, or, at least, to lessen the re
SOUlCOll which party spirit furnishes to prolong and augment this fratricidal war; to
exact a ptlCuniary responsibility in certain CIl8Nl from those who have morally incurred
it by their couusels and their iucitements; to separate pernicioUll influences from the
place8 where they prevail; to prohibit Bll8OCiations in which, under the shelter of
expansive laws, hate, malevolence, an~er, and all bad JlaBllions, have fiourish..d in
IIllCUrity, let 1001IO i€Hl&y against the liberty of the oonntr)"; to concentrate in the
military anthority governmental powers, lI.8 well to prevent disturbance of the
publio peace, as summarily and severely to punish it; such is the sum of the mell.8ures
taken, and the tendenoy of thOllC hereafter to be adopted, to suffocate in a brief period
the abAolutist insnrrection. It is to be hoped that by .these menns, with the tried
valor of our army, and with the manly impnlse of the people which loves the institu
tions it has conquered, and which have been the most powerful cause of their advance
ment, we shall see the dangers overeome, and the fears dissipated"which are involyed
in a lItrife unworthy of our epoch and of our manners.

FanaticUun and despotism leagued together can never prevail in the Spanish nation,
nor ia their triumph p088ible, even transiently, wheu for generation after generation
we have been combating them with such fervor and constancy. They may, perhapll,
sncceed, owing to the special conditions of certain dilltriets where they seem to be
enfeotred, in shedding mure blood than has been profuaely ponred out already in a
hundred battles; in accumulating mOl'6 rniusupon 1.hOll8 which already hear witne811
to the fury of our discorda. They may, perchance, go on, remorsele881y provoking the
indignation of the entire world with their outrages and their violences, and lowering
io the level of the moet Mn.ge tribll8 the noble and traditional character of. this
1U1happy Ration. All in vain! To-day, as in li:339, and as in 11;49, the result will be in
favor of right against injustice, of liberty ~ainst tyranny, of ideas which elevate 11.1111

improve mankind against thOllC by which It is oppl'ell86d and brutalized. We shall
endeAvor, moreover, that the painful experieuce of the past shall not be 1000t to the
fnture, practicing more cautiou and prevision than did our fathers. .

Fortnnately, the opinion of Europe needs no rectification, being highly sympathetic
with the principles which the government represents and maintaill8. But it appears
to me appropriate for your excellency to bear in mind, ill your official amI uuofficial
eonferences, the facts and observations thUll set forth in order to deline, in preci80
manner, the position which has been imposed upou Il8 by the circumstances, and the
irue chan.cter of the war into which we have beellBO unjustly compelled.

By order of the President of the executive power of the republic, I eommnnicate
this to lour excellency for your information, reiterating, with this motive, the all8ur·
ances 0 my most distinguished consideration.

lIADBID, Jill, 29, 1874.

No. 569.

Jllr. Cushing to J[r. Fish.

O. CUSHING.

No.71.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Madrid, August 10, 1874. (Rcceh'ed Augm,\t 31.)

SIR: I transmit herewith, in translation, extracts from a preamble
and re~nlations pnblished by the ministry of war in the" Oa~ta de
Madrid" of the 9th instant.

Yon will perceive by this that the government contemplates Rending
to Cuba a military re·enforcem~ntof twelve thonsand meo, chiefl.y of the
np"" levies.

Most of the regulations regard matters of detail only, which would be
of no interest to the Department, and they arc therefore omitted.

I ha",e, &c.,
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COroNER.

[Incl08Urtl. J
Extracts from prllClmblc aRd regulatioRs on the sllbjoot of re-enforcnHenl8 fl»" Cuba.

['l'ranalated from the "Gaeeta de Madrid" of August 9,1874.1

MINISTRY OF W AB.-The conntry not only needs the conconl'8e of all her IlOIIlI to
conclude the civil WRr which is causing so many and such tran9Ctlndelltal evils iu the
peninsula, but it is also uecessary to carry their co-operntion to the ishmd of Cuba,
whllre another war no leMS sanguinary and cruel is desolating its rert,He 31111 rich !\lOt·
tlemcuts. The present cap~in-~eneral has dictated Bnd is clJ.rrying Into execut,iou
mOllt important measnres to terminate at onoo the campaign and to restore the peace
which that beantiful Antilla 80 much needs! to the end that it may develop the grand
elemeuts of wf'alth which it comprehends j but in order that those measures may be
efficacious, and of immediate resnlts, it becomes indispensable to carry thl'ro at once
12,000 meu, who ought to embark in the briefest time. With the object, therefore, of
collecting this number, the President of the executive power of the repnblic hlIIl been
pleased to dictate the following rules:

1. As soon ll.ll the coming into quarters of the youths of the extraordinary re.'leI'Tf,
decreed ou the 18th of last month, begins, eXllloration shall be made amon~ them,
and before they are distributed in the battalions of their respective demarcationll, M
to the wish of those who desire to enlist to serve in the infantrycorpll of the islllolldof
Cuba.

a. The individuals who desire to enlist shall engage to serve in Cuba for t,be time
that campaign shal1laat, and shall receive the bounty of 250 pesetas <t60> for each
completll year they serve in the s3id Antilla; which snm shall Ue delivered to them at
the termination of each year, or, if they prefer it, when they are adiachuged. Beaidfoe,
there shall be delivered to them at ouce, in the act of enrollment, other 250 peosetas,
($50;) and finally, t,here shall be given them 2 peaetas50 centiw08 (50 cents) of daily pay,
from the date of their ingress until that of their embarkation direct for CUbL Saill
individuals may leave aasigned to their families from 4 to 5 real!l daily, (20 to 25 teDtB,)
which will be collooted through means of the general treasury of nltramar, in aecold·
ance with what h811 been heretofore practiced and is ordained in article 10 of tbe royal
decree of October 2, IH7'l.

4. The war in that island terminated, an Rbsolute discharge shall be given to the
huli viduals of thig enlistment who do not desire to re-enlist ; they remainiu~free from
the reserve service, even though they shall not have eerved the three years 111 acth;t)·
l.rel<Cribed in article 2 of the same royal dooree.

12. Recruiting-list", also remain open in aU recruitinj:C-offlces for discharged soldiers
of the army and civ:i1ians who dC8ire t.o enlist, whether .they be 8ubject or not to
liraft by the call for 125,000 men, with the understanding that those who are inolndCAI
in it, 1111(1 shaH he admittell for Cuba, shllll provide SUbstitutes shonld they be drafted
in the lJuota of their respective towns; to which eml the chiefs of each otlIre will
iUlllledilttcl~' commnnicate officially to the alcaldes of the same, with transmission of
copy of their personal descriptions. The special recruiting-oomrniasions will a180
admit inllividnals of both cl8ll8es who present themselvee to enlist if they poIl8lll!II the
prescribed conditions; proceeding in the same manuer as previonsly indicated in
regard to civilians inscrihed in the call referred to, who shall he drafted as soldiers.

1:J. Indh;dnals discharged and civilians who may be admitted will have right to ibo
Blune allvantftges prescribed in nIle :J.

15 and last. Remain in force aU other orders issued and which have governed in pre
vious enlistment8, as also those contained in the circular of October ~1, 1872, and in
the royal decree of the 2d of the same month and year, which will be applied and ex
tended to the actnal recruiting, except in such part as may be opposed to the rnl81
dictated in the present provision.

By order of the said President I commnnicate it to your excellenc)' for fOllr infot'
mation alld consequent effects.

God guard )'our excellency many years.

MADRID, A1I1111at 7, 1874.

No. 570.

Mr. Cus1ting to Mr. Fish.

No. 76.] LEGATION OF 'l'RE UNITED STATES,
,lladrid, At/gUilt 14, 1874. {Received September 3.}

SIR: I bt'g to be pt>rmitted, in the light of the action of the several
European powers in the matter of the recognition of the present Span-
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ish go\"ernment, to Bay a few words in review of the action of the
United States in this respect.

When, upon the abdication of King Amadeo, the Cortes of Spain pro
claimed the repnblic, that act was the signal and the occasion of the
withdrawal of all the European powers, except Switzerland, from official
recognition of the new government. To the United States, on the other
hand, in common with Switzerland, this event was the indncement ot
specific recognition of the Bame new government.

It may be assumed that monarchical sympathies influenced this sus~

pension of official relations on the part of most of the European powers,
while republicau sympathies influenced the United States and Switzer
land in the opposite direction.

The United States continued their official relations with the new gov
ernment, even after that, under the administration of Mr. Castelar, it
bad bee.ome a lllere dictatorship.

It followed, as logical consequence, that the United States would con
tinue such recognition, notwithstanding the substitution of tihe dictator
ship of General Serrano for that of Mr. Castelar.

Moreover, to do so was in MCOrdance with the established practice of
the United States, as well in Europe as in America; that is, to recog"
nize foreign governments by reason of the fact of their existence as
such, and not merely by reason of an,)' considerations of legitimacy or
other political theory.

It gratifies me to perceive that the great European powers have at
length come to perceive the wisdom of the rule of action in this respect so
long and steadily observed by the United States; for the government of
President Serrano is now identically what it was at the time my creden
tials were presented, and, in so far as any diplomatic question is in,
volved, identically what it was when those credentials were signed by
the President of the United States.

I think it is perceptible, also, if one may judge from the tone of recent
discussions on the subject, that the general opinion of Europe now con·
firms the rule of action adopted by the United States.

If, on the other hand, the President of the United States had not
addressed my credentials to the actual existin~ government of Spain,
that is, if he had suspended recognition because of question of i18
le~timacy, we should have been placed in the predicament of now
belOg called upon to follow the precedent of the governments of Europe,
instead of acting on a. sound theory of our own, lon~ practiced and thor·
ou~hly con~enial with the principles of our own Government.

The same considerations lead me to think that it was right on my
part to wait for the return of General Serrano to Madrid, strengthened
by the ~ucceS8 of his operations in Biscay, instead of either committing
myself prematurely at Santander, or ha~tening here to remain waiting
for him in a condition still more anomalous than that of the half-repre
sentatives of the European powers.

I ba\"e, &c.,

No. 571.
Mr. Cushing to Mr. Fish.

No. 77.] LEGATION OF' THE UNITBD STATES,
Madrid, AugtUIt 14,1874. (Received September 3.)

SIR: I trust yon will not consider me as acting officiously if I call
yonr attention to the possible maritime complications which may arise

•
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in consequence of so many foreign cruisers, German 'and others, being
ordered to the Bay of Biscay.

If the purpose of the German ships, for instance, is to impede the
landing of snpplies for the Carlists, and they confine themseh'es to tile
jurisdictional waters of Spain, either within the limit of the old CRDDOIl,
shot theory of one league, or even the new one of two leagues, in either
case they will have to cruise on a ,'ery difficult coast, subject to much
tempestuous wl.'ather and in close proximity to a lee-sbore nearly dtlllti,
tute of lights, without which it is difficult to see.how they are to effect
anything; for although the larger ports of Guipuzeoa and Biscay are
held by the go,oernment, ;yet many small ones, such as Burmeo, Lequei·
tio, Guetaria, remain in pOl~session of the Carlists, and need to be
watched carefully, provided it is intended effectually to prevent their
receiviD~ snpplies of arms and munitioll8 of war by sea.

Or, in the impo8sibility of acting' very efficiently otherwise, will Ger
man or other crui8ers venture to pur8ue or overhaul merchaot-ve8llelij
bt."yond the jurisdictional waters of Spain'

It seem8 not to be amiss to remember that although the German
na,oal offi<.'.er who commanded on the ML>dite.rranean coast of Spain dur
ing the in8urrection in Murcia, has been acquitted of charges, yet his
uction off Carthagena was of a pretty po8itive charlWter.

Without enlarging on the incidents of this que8tion,
I am, &c" .

No. 572.

Mr. Ouslting to Mr. Fisk.

LEGATIC'N OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, August 15, 1874. (Received September 3.)

8m: 8inC',6 the date of my dispatch No, 63, of July 20, some military
events of importauce hm'e occurred, which I proceed to communicate.
During this period, until within a few days, there has been a relati\"tl
cessatiou of active movements in Navarrl', as well as in the BllSQoe
provinces; but the war has been prosecut.('d with exceptional acti\"ity
by the Carlists in Catalonia, Aragon, and Valencia, in which provinces
there are not only numerous detached Carlist parties in action, bot a
large force united under the command of Don Alfon80 de Este, being
the sallie force which took and pillaged Cuenca.

After the Carlists had left Cuenca. the~o were pursued, o\-ertnken, and
defeated by troops of the government.

Meanwhile, at 0101, in Ca.talonia, where the Carlists had a depot of
prisoners of war, the statement is constant, in various forms, that, as
jncidentall~· referred to in my oispatch No. 66, of July 31, a larW3 num·
ber of prisoners have been shot in cold blood-one hnndN'd aud sixty,
according to some acconnt8, and more than two hundred, according to
others; but, as yet, no official report on the subject hits llppe.ared, and
the exact detail8, including the number of meu 8hot, are still a matter
of nncertainty.

In consequence of the activity of the Carlist8 in the region of country
hi8torioall~' known as the Maestrazgo, which occupies a larg-e portion of
the province of Castellon, one of the three provinces into wlJicb the old
kingdom of Valencia is divided, a new army corps has been coustitared,
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entitled" the Army of the Center," at the head of which has been placeq
Lieutenant-General D. Manuel Pa.via, who distingnished himself a year
I\~O in -the suppression of insurrections in Seville aUlI elsewhere in An

,dalusia; and who, a8 captain-general of New Castile, was the imme
diate author of the establishment of the present government. Impor
tant results are auticipated from his well-knowu activity and courage.

Iu the mean time tbe Carllsts have made two desperate but unsuccess
ful attacks on tbe city of Ternel, capital of the province of that name
in Upper Aragon, and they have broken up all communication by rail iu
a large part of Catalonia.

It is understood that General Pavia has already entered upon opera
tions RI{I\inst the considerable force of the Carlists now concentrated
under the commaud of Don AlfODao de Esoo at Cbelva, in the Maestrazgo.

Fiually it appears tbat operatiousare about to recommence at Navarre,
after several weeks of quiescence on both sides. The Carlists surprised
and pillaged La Guardia, a small town witbiu a few miles of the head
quarters of General Zavala, the commander-in-chief of the army of the
nortb, threw up fortifications at Oteiza, in advance of Estella, and
pushed a column to Miranda de Ebro. On the other hand, the Carlists
1ll:L\-e been driven from Oteiza by a division of government troops under
command of the captain-general of Navarre, General Moriones. And it
appears that General Za\Oala. has now lCoved forward to Miranda de
Ebro. But there is no public information as to General Zavala's plan
of campaign. Its importance. however, cannot be overestimated, for,
if successful, he will undoubtedly break the force of the Carlists, suffer
ing as they are for wa.nt of mnnitions of war and still more for want of
provisions; and, on the other hand, if he should be defeated, we may
expect of the Carlists au immediate irruption into the fertile fields of
Castil~.

1 have, &c.,
O. CUSHING.

No.5i3.

31r. Cus/ting to Mr. Fish.

No. 83.] LEGA'l'ION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, August 24,1874. (Received September 16.)

SIR: There has been more or less discu88ion and conversation herl',
withi n 1\ few da~'s past·, ou occasion of a rumor started by the" Freeman'R
Journal" of New York, of the iutenued cession of Puerto Rico to Ger
many, and also of a rumor from other quarters of ill8tructions in tha.t
reMpect to be sent by you to 1\1r. Da\'is llud myself.

The statement of the" Freeman's Journal' is flatly contradicted here
on the part of the government.

I take it for granted that the rumor is a pure invention, iml)osed upon
the pohlic tbrough the pre88 for the double purpose of exciting pl'(>judice

, in the United Slates and annoying the Spanish government in reference
to the political attitude lately assumed toward it by Germany.

The reasons which the German government h808 a88igned for resolv
ing to acknowleuge the prel\ent Spanish government, and by moral in
tluellce at lel\st to aid it against the Oarlists, are sufficiently strong in
tbemsehoes to jnAtify Buch action withont our looking'bebind public pro
fessions in quest of au~o minor inducemeuts; apart from which, it would
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be impoR8ible for Germany to harbor any such inducement in view of
the initiative which she has taken in the matter by her representations
to othf.'r pow('rs.

There is another rumor here touchiD~Pnerto Rico, which al80 seems.
to me to be false, to wit, that au expedition is being prepared a.t Aspin
wall for the purpose of hostile attack upon Pnerto Rico. I take it for
granted either that tha rumor of such an expedition is wholly nnfounded,
or that the suggestion of Puerto Rico as its object is intended to divert
and distract tbe attention of the pnblic authorities of Cuba.

Yo serious question exists at the present time between Spain and the
oolony of Puerto Rico, nor any indication of insnrrectionary purposes
there.

I shall have occasion to address to yon soon a copy of regnlations
lately issued by the Spanish government for the completion of emanci
pation in Puerto Rico, to~f>.ther with some observations on the subject
sug~ested to me by D. RafHel de la Lahra, the efficient advocate in
Madrid of emancipation in the Spanish Antillas.

I am, &c.,

No. 574.

Mr. Cu&h.ing to Mr. FUll.

LEGATION OF THE UNI'l'ED STATES,
Madrid, August :.!5, 1~i4. (Rooeived September 16.)

SIR: Authentie iutellij.{ence bej.{ins to arrive of the extraordinary
incident of the massacre by the Carlists of one hundMd aud ninety
three prisoners on the 17th of July last, at or near Olot, in Catalonia.
These prisoners consisted of eighty-four carabineros, that is, custom
house gnards, tempor,u'i1y employed in militllry sen'ice, aUti one hun
dred and thiL·teen officerd and soldiers of regular troop. They were a.
portion of the prisoners belonging to the colulUu of NOllVilas, defeated
some time llgO by the Carlists, and who since that time had remained in
depot at Olot.
\ Intending to attack the town of Puigcerda, it seems to have heen
thought convenient by the Carlists to murder these prisoners, in oruer
to save the trouble of guarding them.

In..the first place, the prisoners were conducted to a village called
Valfogona, where it was determined to shoot all the carahinerQ&, without
exception, and a fifth part of the residue of the prisoners. After tbat,
on arrh-ing at the cemetery of Llayers, the carabinertl& were tied ill
couples back to back, aud then marched into the cemetery, and tbere
shot, and buried indiscriminately in a trench dug for that purpose.

The solOiers were then marched in the direction of the town of San
Juan de las Abade888, and, being in like manner tied in couples back
to back, were marched into the cemetery, there shot, and buried in a
common trench. .

The most naked possible statement of the fact8 exhibits an act of
atrocity unparalleled in modern warfare, and many circumstances· are
narrated which add to the horror of the incidents.

The Carlist officer by whose order the massacre was committRd bears
the name of Sabt'lIs, and the officers under whose immediate superiu
tendence the massacres were committed bear the nalBes of Federico
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Bri'tand Bosch de LIers; and names, which might otherwise pass uuno
ticed, deserve to be remembered as objects of infamy.

It is olle of the singnlar incidents of this horrible transaction that
thus far no official report on the subject has been made public by the
government.

I have, &c.,

No. 575.

Mr. OU8hing to Mr. Fi8h.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, August 25, 1874. (Received September 16.)

SIR: The navy of Spain, as it appears on paper, is large and pow
erful.

The rates amI classification of the vessels, set forth in the Guia Oft
cial Espana for 1873-'74, are as follows:

1. Vessels of the first class: iron-clad frigates, 10; screw-frigates, 10 ;
side-wheel steamers, 2.

2. Vessels of the second classs: side-wheel steamers, 10; screw-steam
ers, 9; screw-transports, 2.

3. Vessels of the third classs: screw-steamers, 48; side-wheel steam
ers, 7; screw-transports, 4 i vessels unclassified, 5; sail-transport, 1;
pontons, 2; screw-gunboats of one gun each, 18.

Although the nominal force is thus formidable, it would appear that
. the available force is relatively small.

I inclose translation of explanations on this subject, which appeared
originally in the" Diario Espanol," but which have been adopted and
coUlmented upon in most of the other journals of Madrid.

If not interesting to you, it may be to theSecretary of the Navy.
I have, &c., . .

C. CUSHING.

[Incloenre.-TranBIatlon.)

[Extract from .. La Epoca" of August 24, 1874.)

'Ve have at Tangiel'l5 the frigate Navas de Tolosa, a vesaelof 600 horse-power, with
48 cannon, whose mission is to be at the orde1'8 of the minister plenipotentiary of
Spain for the eventualities of the insurrection of the Kabilas there against the Sul
tan. The nation is seen worthily represented alongaide the vC88ela which have
gathered in that roadstead for the protection of their respective citizens, and all ad
mire the diBCipline, the neatness, the order which reign on board the frigate, and the
Bubordination of ita youn~ and fine-looking crew. It ia the only respectable ve8llCI of
those we count in service III the Mediterranean.

The Cadiz is at Barcelona,an old side-wheel vesaelof 500 hOrBe-power and 16 cannon,
which, more than to guard the coast, is used Il.Il a transport forming, with the Diana,
n 81001' of three cannon and 160 horse-power, all the naval force which thc superior
nnthorityof Catalonia hus at hiB disposal. Our reade1'8 will comprehend how neC68
BIlry wonld be a vC88el at Tarragona, another at Roaas, and a division of gunboats in
the montha of the Ebro; as it is an affront that the rebela ahould impede navigat,ion
B8 far as Tortoaa, and, with two or thl'8ll bad launches off the Cape of Oropesa amlJ;he
Culumbretas, that they should keep PelliBCola blockaded, and cruise along the COWIt
8B far as Amllosta and the Alfaques.

At Valencia we have the Colon and the Lepanto, both aide-wheelers, thc first with
Bix eannon and engine of 350 horae-power, and the BeCOnd with two canuon and
en~ine of 200 horse-power. The latter is of little nse, aa ahe combin68 poor II;IlR
gOlllg qnalities with very Blow apeed, the Colon being also 810w. The co08t fnlm
Castellon to the Gulf of San Jorge being. dominated by the CarliBtB, another clallll
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of Vll88e1ll, which we have not, was indispensable, in order to be constantly lend
ing protection to the coastwitle traffic, and preventing contraband of war and of
clothes and tobacco, which is carried on through Vinaroz, Benicarl6, San Carlol de la
Rapita, Ampolla, Atrnella, and other places on the coast.

The San Antonio is at Alieante; a small tmnsport of 600 tons and 90 hOl'lle-power,
built to carry the mail to Fernando P60 and now turned into a crniser, to the di8
credit of our honor before foreiguers, who see that we Ill-ake use of Buch v_la for
pUrp0868 of war; although it is true that we have the tow-boata of Ferrol firing upon
Zaranz and other points of the Cantabrian coast.

At Carthagena, a naval station, there is on service the mystic laabelita, whish ill II
transport much smaller than many of the lannches carried now-I\-days by iron-plateil
veaaela. To place this little boat in the squadron of our forcea in the Mediterr'&MAII
is somewhat ridiculoUB.

The Liuiers, at Almeria, we presume is destined for the prevention of smuggling,
although also of little use for this purpose, as it is a sman side-wheel st.eamer, with
two cannon, and of 147 horse-power; slow, twenty-eight years in service, and with
very old engines. We can any the same of the Alerta, which is at Malaga, of leas poWQl

and more years than the former, with two cannon, and very slow. The Vnlcano is at
Cndiz, a side-wheel steamer, bnilt in 1840, of 200 horse-power and six cannon, destined,
we believe, to the prevl'ntion of smuggling; for as a ve8861 of war she is worthl-.

If from the south we pMII to the north, we observe that all the means of vigilance
of which we have been able to dispose, for a coast 80 extensive and of such special
conditions as the Cantabrian, are reduced to the schooners Consuelo and PI'08peridad,
of two cannon each, the first with engine of 200 and the second of l:lO horse-power;
the Leon, with side-wheels, of 230 horse-power, engines very old, and of little speOO.;
and the guu-boata Gaditano and Ferrolano, and some other little steamboat armed for
war. These are all the VOIl8llla which have to guard an extell8ive host.He COM" by
which the Carlista have received 80 much help for a year put.

Neither the iron-clad frigates which we count, nor the magnificent ones of 'WOOd
which we p0886SS, can be employed at the north for what we need there. The BlaneR
was for a few days between Santander and PortuWLlete, and was obliged to go to Fer
rol t{) save herself frlfm shipwreck. Another class of v_Is is needed for snch
cruiser8, but upfortunat.ely we lack them, after having spent in the increase of the
navy fabulous hundreds of millions, (r8. yn.) The same happens to us in Cuba amI
the Philippine Islands, notwithstanding the sadly-celebrate!l gunboats which were
bnilt in the United States, and are to be found almost useless at the arsenal of Ha
vana.

No. 576.

HAMILTON FISH.

No. 61.J

Mr. Fish to Mr. Oushiftg.

DEPARTMF..NT OF STATE,
Washington, August 27, 1874.

SIR: I acknowled~e the receipt of your interesting dispareh of the
30th ultimo, No. 66, in relation to the possibility of European interren
tion in the aft'airs of Spain. It confirms Rccounts which have reachelll
this country of atrocities in warfare which 800m incredible in the nine
teenth century, which are without excuse or pa.lliatioD, and a. continwmee
of which would be degrading ~ human nature.

I am, &c.,

No. 577.

Mr. Cushing to Mr. Fillh.

No. 86.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, Augu8t 27, 1874. (Received Sep~mbel' 16.)

Sm: The recent conscription ill Spain is now sttbstantialls completed,
and, according to current calculations, will yield an additional force of at
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least 60,000 men for the army. It will also yield to the treasurs at least
300,000,000 of reals ($15,000,000) on amounts paid for exemptiou. Oon
tra.ry to expectation, the levy was effected in Madrid without the least
\'iolation of public order. Occasional di~turbances occurred in some of
the provincial cities and country populations, bnt mostly of a. very trifling
character, aud none of vElry serions nature, except at Granada, where
the Internationalists seized on the oocasion to make a transient mani
festation.

The Oarlists exerted themselves to interrupt the conscription in dis
tricts of the country open to their incursions, but without producing
any serious effect.

Since my last reference to this subject the onls very important mili·
tary occnrrence has been the capture by the Carlists of the town and
fortress of Seo de Urgel, on the Ca.talonian frontier of France. By this
capture the Carli.sts will hM'e obtained possession of a considerable
amount of gnns, munitions of war, and other military supplies; and
also of a very advantageous military position in Upper Catalonia.

In Valencia, Aragon, and Catalonia, as well as in Navarre, the Carlists
continue to range the country at will in all directions, attacking occa
sionally some of the secondary cities, which, with all the large ones,
msintain adbesion to the government. Of snch attacks the most serious
is that now being made for the second time on Puigcerda.

Similar attacks on other places have been repelled by the inhabitants
and ihe forces of the government.

In most cases where the Carlists make such incD1'8ions or attacks they
do not act for the purpose of retaining possession of the places assailed;
but, in the first instance, in order to make forcible levies of provisions
and money, and, in the second place, to burn, waste, and destroy.

In all quarters, wherever they have opportunity, tbey take special
paius to burn and destroy the civil registers and archives of the little
villages and hamlets subject to their inroads.

From an early period in the civil war they have exhibited a singular
hatred of railroads, which, at the Ol\tset, they destroyed without any
strategic purpose, and in the mere spirit of devastation. Thus it was
that, at an early day, they blew lip the bridges and tunnels on that
portion of the Northern Railwa,\", so called, which extends from Miranda
de Ebro, by Vitoria, Alsasna, Toloso, and Sa.n Sebastiall, to Ir11n; that
is to say, lying almost entirely in their own country of Alava and
Gllipizeoa.

At that period, also, they iuterrQ.pted, from time to time, but capric
iou~ly and ,vithout system, the railroads in Catalonia and Valencia.

Thus it was that at the time of my coming to Spain traveling by
railroad from 1r(ln to Miranda. de Ebro was impossible; and it was sub
ject to frequent interruption in Uatalonia, Navarre, and Valencia.

But the Carlists have recently enwred more systematically upon the
entt'!rprise of de8troyin~ railroads, in the pnrpose of cutting off eommu·
nication between Madrid and all the great northern, northeastern, and
eastern provinces of Spain.

Thus, at the present time, the railroad from Miranda de Ebro to Irtiu
no longer exists; that from Tafl\lla to Pamplona, and from PamploTla
to AIs{\Sna, has ('.eased to be practicable. The sallie may be said of the
railways from Valencia to Tarragona, from .Lerida to Barcelona, from
Barcelona to Zaragoza, and from Barcelona to France.

And the same, also, of the road from Valellf,ia to Jativa, and even
beyond that in the direction of Mildrid; for, b.V means of their strength
in the Maestrazgo: the Oarlists are able to cut this roa.d wilen they please
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at its junction with the road from Alicante to Madrid. Thus it happens
that the governor of Barcelona, having occasion just now to come to
Madrid, was constrained to proceed by water to Alic&nte, and then was
stopped by the blowin~ up of a bridge at La Encina, on the road to
Madrid. Books from Washington for this legation DOW have to go by
rail from Paris to Marseilles and thence b~' wat~r to Alicallte.

Recently mauy miles of the railroad connecting Madrid with Zaro
goza, namely, the space between Arcos and ~Iedinaceli,has been broken
up by the Uarlists, and they have made more than one movement
against that portion of the Northern Railroad which leads from Madrid
to Santander, and constitutes the only means of approximate commu
nication with France.

Meanwhile the bulk of the army, under command of General ZaYala,
continues to be passive, no important movement in that direction hav
ing occurred since the engagement between General Moriolles and the
Carli~ts, at Oteiza, and the victualing of Vitoria b~- General Zavala.
And, at the same time, cletaohments of Carlists seem to cross the Ebro
when they please, to make incursions into Old Castile, for the purpose of
ravage and plunder, as in the case of a recent attack on the consider·
able town of Calahorra.

It may be that General Zavala is preparing for SODle great military
movement, and it it! suggested that he is awaiting the advance of Gen
eral Pavia through Aragon. However this may be, certain it is that the
contrast between the universal activity of the Carlists and the appa.rent
inaction of the forces of the government tends to diffuse a general feel
ing of discouragement, not in Madrid ouly, but in other parts of Spain.

I have, &c.,

No.5i8.

Mr. Ousl,ing to Mr. Fisll.

LEGATION OF 'I.'HE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, &ptember 16, 1874. (IWceived October 5.)

SIR: The following is the text of a telegram which I had the honor
to send to you at 11 o'clock this day:
FISH, &erelary, Wa8Aingloli

Minister of state authorizes aIllluranee ~h..t story of contemplated traD6fer of Puerto
Rico to Gerwan~' is utterly dlllltituttl of truth, llither in fact or intention.

CUSHING.
MADRID &ptem1JtJr 16.

Permit me to add a brief explanatory commentary.
My dispatch No. 83, written soon after the arrival here of teleKJ'l\pltio

repetition of the statement contained in the" Freeman's Journal" of the
intended cession of Puerto Rico to Germany by Spain, referred briefly
to this subject, reporting contradiction of the rumor on the b,'8is of
unofficial information. But on the arrival here this week of newspapers
containing the detailed statement, with extracts of pretended diplo
matic communications on the subject, it seemed to me that you would
appro,-e IllJ going so far as to obtain direct, official, and authoritati.e
contradiction of the statement. I accordingly called on the minister of
8tate yesterday and presented the subject to him in such terms 38 to in
Yite him to wake such explanations if be might see tit. Mr. Ulloa re-
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sponded proOlpt.ly and positively that not onI\'" was the whole story false
in substance and in detail, but that to the contrary of 80 many news·
paper stories, which have in them an atom of flWt upon which to raise
a great structure of falsehood, the present statement did not possess
e\'cn that exceptional atom of fact, but was in its entirety desti·
tute e\'"en of a shadow or pretense of foundation. He added that the
alleged letter of Admira.l Polo de BernaM having just come to his
kllowled~e, he had caused Admiral Polo to be notified thereof, in order
that the latter might in his own person expose the falsehood and the
fabrication.

I have, &c.,

No. 579.

Mr. Oushing to Mr. Fish.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, September 22, 1874. (Received Octobtlr 17.)'

SIR: I inclose herewith original and translation of a communication
addressed by Admiral Polo de Bernabe to the newspaper published in
this city entitled" EI Gobierno," in which he empbatically declares the
forgery and falsehood of the correspondence on the subject of Puerto
Rico attributed to him by the" Freeman's Journal," of New York.

I have, &c.,
C. OUSIIING.

lInclll8ure.)

[Tranalated from .. El Goblerno."j

Rear·Admiral Polo hll8 addressed the following communication to "El Gobiemo: "

Messrs. EditQ1'S of "El Gobierno:"
DEAR SIRS: In this city, where I am casnally, I have received some Rlips from the

American newspapers, the" New York Herald" of the 18th and 21st of AnKllst last, in
which I ha,-o read with snrprise and dis~ust, that the periodical. also of Xew York, the
" Freeman's Journal," has had the andaclty to Imppose the existence of soml' dispatches
from th" minister of state, nddresBlId to me in the beginning of April last, in rl'gnrrl to
the ce8l!ion of Puerto Rico to the German Empire iu exchange tor lI&Iistance in COlll
buting Cllrlislll.

The" Frl'eman's Jonrnal," not contented with thisabsurd invention, inserts, moreover,
the dispatcheK which it supposes I addreflBed in repl)- to the minis.ter of stute.

Notwithstanding that snch Inventious merit 0111~' contempt, and notwithstanding
mv repngnance to coudeRCend t{} contradict calnmuious falsehoods, I wish t{} state,
o,,~er m~' KiWllltnre, that the existence of all the dispatc.hll8 whieh the Fn'eman'sJour
nuJ hll8 had the andadty to invent is a downright falsehood, 8S is also that I resigJ1l'd
the office of minister pillnipotentiary of Spain, at 'Vashington, Rince my recall from
that post rt'@!Mlnded to reclamation of my services for the navy from the minister of
marine.

All that the" Freeman's Journal" hll8 pnblishell on the snlljllct I't'ferred to iR a tissne
of ahsunl and despicahle calumnies; and it will he 80 jUllgl'd h~- all who know the
lIational Hf\lltimcnt of Spaiu, and the zeal of the Spanish government for the honor of
the country. .

I beg you to he pleaRed to insllrt thll86 lines in your estimable jonrnal, amI antici
patjng Illy thankR to you therefor, I offer myself 88 your attentive serv8nt.• Q. B. S. M.

The rear-admiml
, JOSE POLO DE DERNAB:El.

58 F R
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No. 580.

Mr. Cadwalader to j[r. Cushing.

JOHN L. CADWALADER,
Acting Secretary.

No. 76.J DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, Oct{)ber 7, 187-1.

Sm: With reference to your dispatch No. 98, of the 16th ultimo, rela
tive to the alleged transfer of Puerto Rico to Germany, I have to state
that your action in regard to the matter, lUI therein set forth, is ap
oroved.
o The Department has never placed any faith in the rumors regarding
the alleged transfer.

I am, &c.,

No. 581.

Mr. Cadwalader to Mr. Cushing.

JOHN L. CADWALADER,
Acting Secretary.

No. 78.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, October 20, 1874.

SIR: Your dispatch :No. 104, of the 22d ultimo, inclosing a printed
cop~' and tram:l1ation of a communication addressed by Admiral Polo de
Bernabe to "EI Gobierno," (a newspaper published in Madrid,) in which
he pronounces the correspondence on the subject of Puerto Rico, attrib
uted to him by the" Freeman's Journal," a forgery, has been received.

The letter of' Admiral Polo had already appeared in the public prints
in this conntrs, and will finally dispel any possible question on this snb
ject. The publication in the "Freeman's Journal" has attained a noto
riety hardly justified, considering}ts source and foundation.

I am, &c.,

:No. 582.

.Admiral Polo de Bernabe to Mr. Fish.

ITranll1atlon.]

LEGATION OF SPAIN IN THE UNITED STATES,
Washington, February 19, 1874. (Received February 19.)

The undersigned, minister plenipotentiary of Spain, has the honor
herewith to transmit to the honorable Secretary of State or tbe United
States a translation of the memorandum which the executive power of
the Spanish republic addresses to foreign powers.

The undersigned avails himself, &c
JOS~ POLO DE BERNABlt
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The gon·rnment constituted at Madrid on the :HI Jannary, unrCllCrve,lly nccl'pte,1 by
the eouulry aud being vested b;r the very beginning with the fullness of llOWl!r, after
explniuin~ its origiu uuti its purpose, cousiders thM the wished-for occasiuu hus ar·
rived for ad<lrCSl;iu~ itself to foreign nations aUlI frankly lll~'iug hefore them till' n'ul
nature of the circUllliltanee8 from which it spraug iuto life, the politielll creo-I! tllIIt, is
embodied in. its component members, IllHl the Vie\\'!l that in. the futnre will I!ctl-rmiuo'
its policy. .

The himentllble series of evenh, which, although vlIried in their UlItUrl' Ilud appllr
ently coutmolictory at times in their outward I\llluifestations, were logiclll ueverthe
1('88 iu their occurrence, howe\'er painful in their siguificllnce, have br<ll!ght agit.ation
/lud bloodshed ttl Spain from the abdiclIlion of hl'r lnst sovcreign, lU'I' pel·fo·,·tly well
knowu to the world. IL the present close eomllluniou of interest8 lIud intelle,·tlllll in
tercoul"8C between one nation and another, dOllhtle~ there hlUl been felt ahrOlHl, just
as has been our experience in past times, the commotion of that strife l\llll of th'''e
catastrophes that seem to hllve been impose<l upou nlltions as their hi~he8t tellchillg
and l1Il a neee8.';ary clement in the p\1rification of model'll libert~·. Dillllstersl\ll<l <lis
turbing agencies t,hat in Spain hllve altered the serene andm.ajestic course of a revo
lution effected without bloodshed, unanimously huiledand respected b~' the COUll try,
bappil~' ejjtablished on the most exalted conceptions of public law, aceeptell with rare
benevolence, and ere long acknowledged in the pCl"S{)n of its chief magistrate by the
principaljotovernments of Europe amI America. .

Amidst the war8 aud calamities that, like a fatal procession, followed ou the reso
lution of the last king, and for a long time weighed heavily ou our country, the pow
ers of Europe, fearful, perhaps/ lest the sparks of our couflagrntion shoultl full in their
midst, have had au opportllluty of observing that neither the quietUde and r<'pose
cbamct~ristic of slaver~', wit,h which, on the one hand, the parti8an8 of ahsolntislll
endeavored to allure ns, nor the gratificatinn of groll8 appetites and of sinist..!· or bru
tal passions, with which we were tempted on the other, by demagogism, were enr
ablc to arm~' our citizens and the di versc classcs of onr !IOciety in rellunciation of that
coustitntiOlllllliborty they hl\<lso gloriousl~' conquered, or of those gnarantees of order
an,lstability which were to be fouud iu the new institutions.

'Vlth almost every ship in trniturous hauds, the strength of the army goue, owing to
. a waut of discipline hitherto ullparlllllllcd iu the hi8tory of Sr.ain, our towns dislllan
tIe,] and our fields lllid wlIste bv the ven' soldier8 alld sl\llors wflO ever w<'re the
shiei,] of ollr protection, all examl;le for oth~rs, alld the just prifle of the country; onr
national unity. which our forefathers had so laboriously consolidated, threatened with
dissolution; the l,'ublic credit annihiluJ:ed; the partisaus of ablllJlutislU, who hllve OYer

. taken courage WIth our misfortuues, elatt'd at sight of so mall~' untoward cOlllplica
tions; all the POWllrs maintainiug an attitude of reserve, and IllJme of them putting
R8ide indifference only to fmme resolutions indicath'e of prejudice or apprehcnRion;
property lI8llailerl.. and every interest alarmed; religion outraged and pen;ecnted i the
,'ery existeuce of family relations publicl~' lowered and reviled; the eternal foulHla
t ions of hl1luan society clamorously discullSCd lind im\lUgned, with doubt in every mind
and anxiety in every breast, the Spanish people sti 1 had secret hopes of suh'ation.
and, by a mysterious intuition common to her most eminent sons, tmst,e<l ~'et to rec·over
stren~th aud pence without 83Clificing those liberties they hl\ve for a long time enjoyell
and withont forever yielding the progre8ll gained during the last yel\l'll all<l lately turned
from its rightful channels by ignorance or by perfidy. Sueh are, briefly narrnterl., the
features of the vital crisis we have passed, and which it WM import/lilt to IlI't forth
with sernpulons fidelity, for only thus ean other governments clearly understand the
e.ents we ba.e reviewed and fnlly grasp their import.

The Spanish nation, snddenl~' left without the meRns that avail to defend and bal
an...e the social or~anisl118; nnexpectedly deprived 'of those institutions tbat aR8ure her
existence and assist her dCvl-.lopmeut, has for a long time st,riven to regain pOllBell8ion
of herself, to slowly reconstitute the sbattered economy of her s~'stem, lind to fr..e bcr
l!lllf with R8 little violence as p08Sible of snch as havc abused her plltit'nce b~' cov<'rillg
onr soil with ruin and bloodshed, of such as wcre hut recently cnd<,avorin~ to brin~

about anarchy aud dill8olntion with their unsnccei<Sfnl the{)ries of fellerulislIl, and of
such as in the northern part of our country wish to suppre8ll dangerous movement.. hy
oondemnillg us to perpetual immobility ami stille imprudeut llillnifestlltiollll b~' impos
inlt eternal silence.

lu order to achieve this great and primary ollject. public opinion, solely intl'nt nn the
liberation and recoustnlction of the nation, aSllistl'll eve~' effort, in~enioullly deviso'd
en'l")- combination that throngh peacefnl mellns was ealculateol to rt'.J!tore the country
to hel'llClf, allli accepted with approval, or possibly ..oultht indirectly, the efficient co-op
eration of those very persons who were previoosly leadiug her to ruin.
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Thus, when in September lllst th" federal Cortes a~l't'ed to suspend their delibera
tions, gmllting to u gnn'rllment, which was IIIso fetleral dictatorialaud saving powers,
tIll' ~rt'llter part, of lInr citizens lind the majority of our ]Iarties sincerely concurred
with the tlecision of that /lSI!I'mhly, forgetting their origin, generously ignoring the
senseless fancies and the snicitlal exdusivislll of a parliament only distinguished by
the tlang"I'lI it hml created, and hy its persistency in preventing, throngh arrogant self
coneeit. the rt'storation to onler ami trllnl)nillit), demantled on 1111 sides. More unani
1l1llUS aud mon) exprt"8lIi\"t". if 1I0t more noble I\nd disinterested, was the enthusin.stic
llliht'sion ginm by 1111 parties and cll\ll8es of our sodety to aid in the work of ree",n
struction of that illustrious statesman who, mi,ldful of the It''88ons of II painful expe
rienct", rpnouncpl1 with noble sincerit~· and heroic patriotism tht" most utopian dogmas
of his sehonl, antI I"I'ceived at the hands of the last Cortes II dictatorship ineritably
enlHlemnell to be a mnekery and a delusion, or to display its power against the very
body by whom it had been eonferred.

From the 1I10ment that Spain was ablo to measnre the scope of that power and IIp
preeiatL' the lo)·alt)· of those whn.~ miRSion it WM to wiel,l it, public sentiment, the
prel<.~, 1111 the vit:ll energins of the nation gave public adhesiou and snpport to tbe
government, which by itl! manifestations hel'aille the exponent lind director of aspir
ations common to all, allli gave II charaewr oj irrt'vocabilitr to the decision at first
allopted by the COiteS only 118 a temp(;ra~'r mel\llure. By the full import of that
1Il1'lISnre, the eOI"tes engagl'tl themseh'es, oofore Spain and the civilized world, to Cllrry
out tilt' fruitfulmitl>lion which although late, th,,~' hlld taken unt{) themsel ves, or else
l'l'rish dh"oreed from their cOllntry in presence of the olltburst of natiunal feding, iu
n"much liS if. in the practi"e of nationlll11ore free than burselvell, a1ll1 \DOTe advanced
in progre1l8, there are certain priucipll's which, b~' common consent, are never dis
cnll.~ed, an, I are coosidered as imollltable truths which it is not lawfnl to impugn; with
mol''' reason Hhould sueh decrel'S ami d..liberntioull be considered fln/ll amon/t Ull, as
Wl'rll intl'lllled to effect the re-organization of our army and 1lIl.\"~', the re:.e&tahlishment;
of the rights of propert.\", and the llreservntion of national unity.

Spllin. uevert,lteleBB, waited still. Ouly after the Cort.es had resnmed their labors,
when hy the first VOtl\ the)' desisted from their pndects of I"I'storation, and IIWlin
jl'llpar<lizl'd by the strife of their imbittl'retl pnssiolls the most fundament,al institu
tions alHI thl' intl'grit~·of the country, and in t,he decomposition of the Mme assembly the
triumph hecame \"i"ible, which thl"l'e months previons had been aniieipated, of ill-re
lltrained ,leUlago~illm,and Ule conntry Wll8 being dragged to that ruiu to which the
parlian1l'nt sctlnw,1 to be blindly and perlliRt,cntly lemlingit. The garrison of Madrid, with
wond.'rfnl prevision Beized thll moment for interfl'rencll, rightly interpreting the wishes"
of thl' llrmy, tht' I\lwy, anti the whole countrr, therebr saving in a few hours the life
alltl the honor of the nation.

The executive power of the repnblic which WII8 establishetl in Madrid 011 the fourth
dll~' of this ilion th, uu<ler the pre.~idencyof Geueral Serrano, is the result and the ex
prt'ssion of thnt neee.s.~l1ry aIHI solemn act,.

It is tlwrehy Ilpparent that there call be no similarity between this government and
those which in furmer times hll8 heen brollght forth by OOllpB d'etat, ltnll how fntile
would be I\llY compa\'ison inst,itutml betweeu the patriotic Ret accompliKhed by t.he
gaITisou of this ellpital and those recorded in the lluges of history in oldell timea and
for other purposl's.

The uew executive power WIIS cI"I'ated in onler to slttisf~' the instinct of self-presernl
tion whidl at a eritic111 mnment inspired public opillion IIIltI the arlllY; it was forml)(l in
IHesencl' of a eOlllmittee, in which were repreRented all those liberal factions unwill
lIlg to 1111.1 their share to the already long seri ..s of coutlil,ts amI disturbanees, and uuit
illg in its eompositinn th" two plu1ies having the most direct and active intluencc in
the revolution of 8"pt<'luber.

III spontaneous aeco\'tl with its origin, ill obedience to the force of circumstances, and
strietl~· lillliting the chllnges which necessa\'il~' fo\lowed their advent into power, DB

WIlS re'luin'<\ b)' the uncommon gq1Yityof this historic moment, the executive body
maintallls th" eoustitution of 1:"119, with till' suppression of .the article which WWl can
l't,lell h~" the ahtlicatioll of the hl.~t king. It preserves iu the organization of the vari
0118 powt"nl of the state the f01'111 it found there establislll'd, and it eontinues the dic
tatorship whit-h but It few hours before had beo'n exereised by a ministrr nsmed h)' the
Corti's, with this advantage, that the present "overnment, free from pressure and un
trnmm,·I,'!l h~· parliamentary veto, is in a posilttlll to utilize immediately all the means
with whil'h it hns hcen iuvested with a firmer pnrpose, with more rnpitl and eneTKetic
enuusel, lind with a stronger aud l110re persevering hand, until the civil war shall have
ht,,,U h'1'lllillllte<l allli the turbulent pllssious of <\"magogislll cOlllpletelr subdued. Pub
IiI' opiuioll, "hieh will theII have cast off the "agne nneasiness prodlwed by rehellion,
llllli th .. illl),osition which up to the present has he.en forced npon it,ll)" Ilrmel11111l1ti
tIHl""" ill hll"p free exprpssion throngh the ballot-box; the nation, represented in the
Cortl'8, will till the void ill onr institutions produced by the voluntary renunciation of
tl." 111OnOlrch; will suggest snch refor1lls in the constitution of the Iltate 811 the paillfut
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lessons {)f these recent timl'8 shall have shown to be l'xpedil'nt or nN'e811ary; will re
atyust thtlllomewhat worn nltlchanism of power, llnd b~' (leveloping tlH' IItr0111{ vitality
which is chllraderistic of free peoplps will snrely avoid, as is from this lIlOlllcnt the
firm resolve of tlxecutive }lOWer, the Illightest cause of /lpprehellBiun in refprence to
S!lllin on the part of other countrit'M.

The unanimous atlhesiun ~iven by the army ro the saviug act. of the gnrrison of
:Madrid, aud that which was subsc<;l\Il1ltly expressed by all the tuwns RIllI tlw gn-at,
majority of the authorities holding office under the previons lllinistr~', ~ustaincd fro:11
the very first the government in this hupe, a1ll1 affurded inestimable proof of the con
fidence of the conntry.

The rapidity with which new atwmpts at federal insurrection were supprelllled, and
the faeility with which the communist fiag WWl lowered, that flag that ul'hilll! the
formidable walls of Cartagena had for monthll been a canBe of anxiety to Spaniards
and of scandal to every ciyilizl'll nation, shonld now he viewed as still mure inter
e8ting result/! aud the true .lustillcation of the new political sitnation,

The executive power of the republic, thus hailed and accepted u~· all peact'fnl dti
zens, rather as 1\ Spolltanoous expressiun of the national want than as a resnlt of
partial eft'orts, will carefully endean'r to desen'e and preserve the singular confidence
which hM heen 11laced in it.. Ident.ificd ,,;t.h the revolution of Itllkl, it will maintain,
in the rel:ion of ~oVllrnment, the political significauce of that ~!oriousnprisinj.'(,U1H!l'r
the protection of which, and by whose llevelollment, thll men who ro..<1ay form the
government obtained fer const.itutiunal Spain the friendship and the consi,!emtion of
all nat.ions, and gave to t.he various powers of Em'opll and Amel;ca the respect antI
the reciproeity to whioh they are by so lIlA-ny reasons lllltitled.

Assemhled anll united to-day on thll basis of a democratic code in that const.itution,
in itsfnithful observance, in the enjoyment of the liberties which it concedes. and aboYt',
all in the strict and vigilant Ulle of the guarantees with which it surroundM tIll' (':LII,e
of order, will be found the political guide of the Spanish government at the time
when the embarrassmeut which it hopes toll suppro.'18 shall have cellJled ~o exist.
Bnt the gll\'ernment is oonscious that. nnder thl'se eriticlll cil'l'umstanccs, aud, 8S a
general rul~, in periods of transition cOInmon 1.1' all countries, when the limits marking
political divisious becollle fainter, whcn the acculllulatiou of events oblitcratcs the
confines of part,v, and rapid chan~e of sentiment prevents the estahlishmcut iu public
opinion of visible and permanent houndaries, then the standard by which lllon alHI
governments are to be judged is DB lllueh the result of their Rcts as of thcir previous
aspirations; the use made of authority and the practical meanM to which it appeals
IU"C DB important to determine a political character. 1\8 the declaration sugl{cstcd by patri
otism, the seril'S of measures, and the sum cf itll antecl'deutM, are no le8tl si~niticant
of the purpose of the government than it.~ known principles or its ultim:lte ideals.
And in the light of thllll6 views the exel'utive power, which at t,he time of its forllla
tion patriotically seized a dictatorship, willingly lUl8umes before the various powers, as
it will one day justif~' itself before the conntr~', the representation of that fnndamental
act, alll! the energetic means by which it has eJH!ehvored from the moment of its
birth to 11cserve abroad the cordial frieudship of all nations, and to preserve at hOllle
against all hazards the integrity of the soil, order, and liberty.

Madrid, Janua.r~· 25, 1874.

True translation:
JOS~ POLO DE BERXAB~.

No. 583.

SeiWr Ulloa to Admiral Pulo de Bernabe.

[Received from Admiral Polo, JUDe 2.1, 1874,]

[Tranalatlon.]

MINISTRY OF STATE,
Madrid, May 2~, 1874.

SIR: r send to J'our excellency, inclosed, the manifest which the new
ministry has just addressed to the country, wherein it explains its pres
ent designs and its aspirations for the future.

In order to lelwe no doubt as to the viewl'l of the government, I think
it my duty to gi\"e your excellency an idt'B of the ~pirit which actuatl'H
it in its international relations, as well as of the opinion which it bat!
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formed of the peculiar position in which recent events ha.e placed it
toward foreign powers, llOpill~ in both cases that its silellce Dlay not be
irnproperl~' iuterpreted, and that malice may not distort its hOliest pOl'
poses.

After a long period of struggles and convulsions, Spain finds h('1'S('lf
to·day in a position of such difficulty that she needs to concentrate within
llerself all her strength, and to attract towards her interual situation
all the tllOughts anll all the ellerg~' of the national power, in order to
return, free from fears, violeuce, and wars, to the solemn exercise of
her 8O\ereignty, amI to reach a decision, from which there shall be no
appeal, in relation to her future deRtinies. That time was thought to be
remote, when, the arDlY being broken up or without discipline, the prin·
ciple of authorit.r l~-ing prostrate, important provinces and towns being
a prey to Carlism and anarchy, all bonds being broken, all guarantees
trampled under foot, the nation being devoured by factions and the
government by impotency, the time· honored and firm ullion of onr
couutr~' seemed on the eve of dissolution. Since, however, thanks tn
the energ~' of the ministries who ha,-e preceded us, and in presence of
the danger which threatened society at large, an act of manliness, forged
in the indignation and the shame which possessed the country, rather
than imposed upon the couutQ', dislodged the Cantonals at Cartagena,
their laststronghol<], and put an end to the mad hopes of the absolutists
in the mountaills of SOlllorrostro, the cause of order and liberty made
!;ure of its final triulUph at no distant day, demagogism was forced to
lower its black flag, and the fanatics of the past no longer intluenet'd
even the weakest minds b~' means of those f~ars and discouragements
whicb were never shared b~' those who, knowing the vicissitudes of 001'
history, well knew that the vitality and perseverance of the Spanish
people increase and are strengthened with their misfortunes.

Not because we have sensibl~' improved our internal regimen, can W-l'
or ought we to refuse to give our constant attention and efficient action
to the international aftiiirs which occupy the attention of foreign cabinets
at the present time, nor will be induced to abandon our modest attitude
~y those who, with arrogant pretensions, place before us the glorioos
recollections of our ancient power. Only on the improbable, inadmi&
sible llypothesis of our legitimate interests being disregnrded, of an in
sult being offered to the national honor, or of the integrity of our terri
tOlJ" being threakned, would we abandon this a.ttitude, and would then
take coull8('1 only of our patriotism, in order to defend our rights with
the aid of God and the efforts of this generous nation.

The present cabinet, which liyes in communion with the great ideas
of modern times, the expansi"e spirit of which has frequently burst the
narrow mode of ordinary customs, hopes to secure the official confir·
mation of the friendly understanding which it maintains with other cabi
uets, not by sacrifices of its dignit~·, which it could not honorably make.
but by intrusting the realization of this desire to the importance and
significance of our own acts, and perhaps it would not say too much
should it add, to the justice and sellse of propriety of foreign powers.

We are united to them by the strongest political honds, which neither
intrigue nor ambition can loosen, and which bid defiance to traditional
suspicions and antipathies; they are bonds, in a word, which are formed
by mutual interest and by common danger.

With statements apparently diverse, identical problems present them'
seh'es to the civilized world for solution, problems which invoh-e, for
the march of statesmanship, the same obstacles and the same complica
tions. The anuihilation of distances, the prodigious increase of com-
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merce, the constant communication of nations, the cosmopolitanism of
thought, the similarity of representative institutions, everything, in a
word, combine to universalize impulses and resistances, and to estab
lish the solidarity of go\-ernments.

Some measure the importance of conflicts by the importance of the
locality in which they occur, and view them with a certain indifference,
and consider them as altoKether extraneous on account of their not
closely and immediately affecting the interests which they represent and
defend, as if isolation were not possible, and contagion wel'e not inev
itable.

There, where the combat is waged in behalf of social order against
anarchy, in behalf of the conquests of modern law against the exhuma
tion of decrepit systems, there are, there must be, at least the sympa·
tbies of prudent and judicious powers, wh~h are guided by the princi.
pies of a sound policy and of a well-regulated selfishness.

But a few months since, Spain was sustaining three civil wars, not
prm"oked by any injustice, but engendered by the heat of bad instincts
and lamentable excesses: one in Cuba, where it is sol1ght to wrest from
us, the discoverers and civilizers of America, that last bit of soil, iu which
we are battling, not for our prestige, not for onr influence in the New
World, but for our honor, which we must leave to history untarnished;
another in the Basqne provinces, which are trying to resuscitate a cause
that was lost forty years ago: and finally, the federal insurrection, now
crushed, which dared to lift its parricidal band against the immutable
nationality of Spain, which bas been cemented by the blood of a hun
dred geup,rations. Two of these wars are still raging upon our soil, cut·
ting off the flower of our yonth, and calliJlK for great and painful sacri·
fices on our part, while the elements which prodnced the third, still
agit.ate themselves in the bosom of our disturbed society, scandalizing
both natives and foreigners.

Not only is Spain interested in the issue of these contests; Enrope,
tranquil and prosperons, while we are exhausting our best energies to
sUNtain them, cannot consider herself to be totally uninterested ill their
results. It is true that filibusterism now presents itself with aI'med hand
ouly in order to snatch our prized Antille away from its obedieuce to
the mother country. But if the right of Spain was mortally woundefl,
would that of other nations which have territories beyond the selHI
remain uninjured' Have the frightful colonial insurrections of P8tit
days been forgotten t It ill true that only in Spain has fanaticillm placed
arms iu tbe hauds of ignorance, availing itself of circumstances favorable
to its designs; but it is also true that if we lend an attentive ear we
bear a distant but increasing noise, which gives e\-idence of deep relig
wus agitations, in spite of the toleration on which the nineteenth century
prides itself. Of propllKandist demagogism which, under a variety of
forms and titles, is undermining, sometimes in broad daylight, sometimes
in secret conclave, the broad foundations on which societ,~· rests, and
which, in order to form a new state of society-such as bas existed in
the imaginations of the apostles of ever~' chimera-begins by attacking
whatever is venerable and sacred in the human conscience, from tbe idea
of a country to the cOllstitution of the family; of that demagogisill our
country would not have been the only victim if, unfortunately for all, it
had succeeded in planting its hloody flail: upon the rnins of our cities.

This is the broad view taken by the present cabinet of the task which
the pUblic good and the present condition of the country have imposed
upon it. If' this on the one hand iD\'ol\'es most grave responsibilities,
it may offer on the other, if fortune is not adverse to it, immense and
fruitful results.
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It does not fear, therefore, that in so critical a sitontion, when it pre
sents itself as a modest but decided champion of the cause of order,
liberty, and progress-which is ahlO the cause of the civilized world
the latter will withdraw, either wholly or in part, the efficient support
of its sympathies, or that it will in any way curtail the integrity or the
I'l';..:nlal' form of diplomatic rell\tions. Public opinion, which directs the
gO\"erning of states, no longer tolElrates the narrowness of mind or the
8uspicions which guided foreign policy, when that policy was elaborated
in the obscurity of cabinets, for the purpose of gratifying national
ri\"alril:'s and ambitions which were purely dynastic.

Public opinion, which is now bMoo upon lofty sentiments of justice,
and a high regard for the best interests of society, finds an echo in all
languages, aud is naturalized in all countries; and that public opinion
which has marked out the path of our duty, in Spain, for us so imperi
ousl.y ami eloC)uentl.v, is not dC8tinec.l to divorce us from the comOlunity
of l\l!pirations which is formed, be secoudar.y misunderstandings what
they may; by the intimate and sublime harmony of modem Enrope.

Your excellency, adopting the8e sentimElnts for yonr guide, aod a.mpli
fying the foregoing considerations in your intercourse with the sta.tes
men with whom you may be brought into contact, will interpret, with
scrupulous fidelity, tlte views of the government, whose honest purposes
do not seek Illyster~' for their realization, but mm~t, on the other hand,
find in the wide~t publicity the applause of all who become acquainted
with them. To sum up: the government, whose chief task it is to
restore iuternal order, and to put an end to the disturbances which still
agitate the country, doe.s not desire to appear with pretenses of a.ny kind
before foreign powers; it thinks it evident, however, that the work best
calculated to consolidate public peace in a nation so disturbed by pow
erful opposing elements, to elevate the principle of authority, lying
prostrate through inconceivable weaknesses, and to repl'eSS, in like mao
ner, the excesses of anarchy, and the blind zeal of absolutism, is a work
of transcenltent importance, whicl1 cannot be confined within our frou
tier:l, and \Vhicb. must be a;>precb't~d b~yond them at its thll ,'alue and
significance, as well by reason of th~ mutual affiait.y of inter~:its and the
noble sympathies which it must aw"ken, as by the indubitable influence
of its consequencps.

The ministry does not doubt that its patriotic desires will be realized,
and that the high social aud political interests intrusted to it will be
uuly protected; it does not doubt, 1D0reo\"er, that the Spanish nation,
when the present exceptional 8itnation, temporarily created by the
gravity of the circumstances, shall have come to an end, will find most
firm guarantees of moral and material order, which will permit it, in
the rf'gular enjoyment of representative institutions, to mauifest, with
out foreign pressure and with all purity its true sentiments, and its
sovereign will.

This letter, which I have the honor to address to yoor excellency by
order of his excellency the President of the republic, and with the ap
proval of the council of ministers, as also the manilest which a.ccompull ies
it, you may read to the minister of foreign affairs of the government to
which you are accredited, leaving a copy of I>oth documents with him if
be shall desire it.

MADRID, May 22, 1874.
A correct copy of the original:,

AUGUSTO ULWA.

JOS~ POLO DE BER:NAB:e.
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JUAN ZAVALA,
PI'~ident 01 the Council of Ministm's and Minister of War.

AUGUSTO ULLOA,
Minillter of State.

MANUEL ALONSO MARTINEZ,
Minisler of G,'alJlJ alia JlUllice.

RAFAEL RODRIGUEZ,
DE ARIAS Y VILLAVICENCIO,

Minister of Marine.
JUAN FRANCISCO CAMACHO,

Mitlistel' of FinanlJlJ.
PRAXEDES MATEO SAGASTA,

MiniRtl'l" of Gubernation.
EDUARDO ALFONSO COLMENARES,

Minister of C01l1lnef'ce and IfldlUltrg.
ANTONIO ROMERO ORTIZ,

Milliliter of 1M ColQfli~.

EXECUTIVE l'O'l\'ER OF THE REPUBLIC.

To THE ~ATIO~: Lnng and pompous prog-rammes have been so mnch almsI'd, that they
are generally reccivcd with markcd indiffcrence. The grave and extraordinary cir
cnmlltances through which we are now pRl!sing, however, render it absolutely incnm
bent upon the new government briefly to state itA purposes in a pnblic docnment, since
it is nnfortuunt.ely nnable to do so before the representatives of the nation.

The persons who compose this cabinet are of one party only, but it. is their firm
intention to govern for the whole nation, withont being influenced by any narrow
party spirit. .{t therefore hopes for the support of Iibernl men of all shades, that it
may' btl enabled properly to perform its arduous task, since the homogeneity of ideas
and of actions in the high spheres of power is not oppos.ed to the good understanding
amI harmony of all who are iuspired by noble and lofty sentiments. Only in case this
conciliatory attit'lllie should be met by unjust aggressions, which might jcopardize the
sncceBBful accoUlplishmcnt of the tllllk which the government is called to perform,
"Wonld the govenlment nse all the means at its command in order to preserve pnblie
order and the high social interests of the nation intact, without regard to other con
siderations. The memorable 3d of January happily pnt llll end to the demagogic
excesses which neither the clamor of public opiuion nor the energetic and hOlll'st
effort.. of the most illustrious mp.n of a part~' which thns rNlt its flag had heen able to
8UppreAB. Anyone wonld donhtle88 be mist,aken who shonld suppose that that neces
Rary repreABion implies a condemnation of the revolntionary movement of 1868, suhse
quently flO lameutably bastardized, whose generons spirit anll whose rcgenemti,o
aspiratiolls are represented and maintained in all their purit~, hy the liOlnbers of this
cabinet. .

A sad legacy of those excesses was the civil war which now, for the third time in
forty years, is desolating the richest Spanish provinces. Fortunately the recent vict,(l
ries of the national army have deprived of any dangerous eharacter that senseleBB and
preposterous attempt, of the fanatical partisans of the 01(1 rtSgiflle. To finish in the
briefest space of time possible this cruel and llevalltating war, to prevent its resnscita
tion in future, to re-establish, in a solid mauner, that peace which is 80 ardently longed
for in the peninsula and in onr proviucllll lying beyOll<l the sea, aud to exterminate
every germ of fnture disturbancesl isthe tusk to which the government will aBBidnonsly
devote its chief attcntion and its lJest efforts; for the CallSI' of liberty against absolut
ism is not merely the aspiratiou of It party, it is the conBCcration of mollern lllw and
the defenll6 of civilization and progress. 'in yain shonld we endeayor to conceal the
lamentable cnntlition of O\1r exchequer, now burdened with the enormous expenses of
the fratricidal struggle in which we are engaged.

In order to cure this e,-il the government does not offer empirical anll fallacious
n>medies. 'Vhat it does solemnly promise is to make known the true condition of t,he
treasury, to mana~e the resources of the country with strict honesty, and to make no
l1ll6 of means whIch, while they may temporarily satisfy urgeut nee611sities, snbse
quently produee discredit amI ruin. The government is not unaware of the obstacles
which it has to el\counter in its march; it relies, however, in onlcr to surmount them,
upon the co-operatiou of the nation, which is now thirsting for repose. The ministers
will consider their patriotic labol'8 rewarded if they succeed in shortening an int.erim
during which the working of liberal institntioDB is suspended, and they ardently long
for the time when, moral and material order being secured, the country may be freely
consulted with regard to its destinies.

Madrid, May 15.

A copy:
Joslt POLO DE BER.VABf.
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FOREIGN' RELATIONS.

CASE OF THE STEAMER VIRGINIUS AND EXECUTION OF
CITIZENS OJ<~ THE UNITED STATES CAPTURED ON HER.

I. CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES A.T
MADRID.

No. 584.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram. ]

MADRID, N()'/)ember 6,1873-
Official Gazette publishes telegram from captain-general of Cuba, re

portiug capture of Virginius !\ix miles from Jamaica, after a ehaSf',
by Spanil;h steamer TOl'llal1o. In COmplil\nCe with my suggestion,
instructions sent to captain-general to await orl1ers from this govern·
mtmt b~fore inflicting penalties on passengers or crew.

No. 585.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram. ]

WASHINGTON, November 7, 1873-
The capture on the high Beas of a vessel bearing the American Hag

presents a very g-rave question, which will need investigation, and the
summary proceedings resulting in the pnnishment of death, with iUch
rapid haste, will attract attention as inhuman and in violation of the
civilization of the age. And if it prove that an A.merican citizen has
been wrongfull,}' executed, this Government will require most ample
reparation.

No. 586.

General Sickles to Mr Fish.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
:Madrid, November 7, 1873. (Received Decem1>er 8.)

SIR: Yesterday the official gazette published a telegram, of whioh
the following- is a translation:

ISLAND OF CUBA -The captain-general, in So teleltram of yesterday, the 5th, repon.
that the steamer Tornado captured the pirate Virginil18 8ix miles from the toad
of Jamaica, havinK Inade Bemueta, Hernando ClSspedes (80n) Quesada, Jesus del So~
and other8 to the number of 165, pri8oners, 80mll of them being of importance. The
horses, arms, and provision8 of the Virginins were thrown overboard daring the
chase. The captain-general attaches importance to the occurrence.

In the afternoon I called at the ministry of !\tate for the purpose of
Buggesting to 1\[1'. Oar\'ajal that this capture afforded an opportunity t4
iuangurate a more ge'uerous and humane policy in the condnct of the
war in Ouba; that if it should turn out that the vessel was taken on the
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bigh seas it might be the subject of a reclamation, and that in any
event it would be well to direct the captain-general of Cuba to await
ordE>rs from this government before taking any further steps in the
case. Learning that his excellency was itldisposed, I communicated my
"iews to his deputy and wrote a private note to the minister, inviting
bis attention to the subject.

In the evening I mentioned the matter to President Castelar, remark·
iug that I had received no information or instruction!! from my Govern·
ment touching the incident, and that while we had no desire to extend
our protection to the enemies of Spain, yet if it should transpire that
the Virginius was an American ship, captured on the high seas by
a Spanish cruiser, in time of peace, a demand would doubtless be made
for the release of the vessel and all on board. I had, therefore, deemed
it proper to remind his excellency of the precipitation wbicb often
marked the proceedings of the Cuban authorities in the Poumlllary ex
ecution of prisoners, and to recommend the dispatch of immediate and
explicit orders forbidding any such proceedings without tile previous
sanction of this government.

President Oastelar received these observations with his usual kind·
ness, and told me, confidentially, that at seven o'clock in the morning,
as soon as he read the telegram from Cuba, and without reference to
any iuternational question, for that, indeed, had not occurred to him, he
at once sent a message to the captain-general, admoni8hing him that
the death-penalty must not be imposed on any non-combatant wj~hout

the previous approval of the Uortes, nor upon any person taken in arms
against the government without the Ranction of the executh'c. Now
that it seemed possible other questions might arise, further instructions
would be sent to General JovelIllr in the sense I had indicated.

I expressed my satisfaction in learning that the Preflident had de·
termined to stop the cruel treatment of prisoners of war in Cuba, which
had so imbittered the unhappy contest in that iRland and so increased
the difficulties in the wayof an~' scheme of pacification.

Mr. Castelar remarked that it would be well for me to have a COll\'fr·
sation with Mr. Carvajal on the subject, in order that the question
might be brought through the regular channel before the council of
mini~ters. I answered, that having already in an unofficial way thrown
out a sufficient intimation to the minister of state, I preferred to wait
instructions before taking any further step in 80 delicate a qupstion..

I learn to·day that many deputies have united in an address to Pres·
ident Castelar, praying him to interpose his authority to prohibit the
infliction of the death·penalty on any of the persons captured in the
Virginius. A similar petition has been laid before the parliamentary
committee Hitting during the recess, and which is invested with certain
extraordinary powers. This proceeding is passionatel.v assailed by the
reactionary press, which loudly demands the blood of the prisoners.

I am, &c.,

No. 587.

General Sickles w Mr. Fisk.
[Telegram. ]

MADRID, November 8, 1873. (Received November 3, 6.45 p. m.)
Communicated to minister of state substance 'of your cable about

Virginius. He said no information had been received of punishments
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inflicted. He bas cabled captain·general for full report of fl\Cts. In
reply to my observations on the law of the case, he said this government,
without waiting for reclamations on our part, would spontaneously take
sneh action as, iu view of th~ circumstances, public la.w and treaty
obligations required; and that on or before Thursday next he would
acquaint me of the decision. of this cabinet in the premises.

SIOKLEB.

No. 588.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram. ]

:MADRID, November 8, 1873. (Receiv.ed November 8.)
After my inten-iew at the department, minister caHed to stat.e that

his colleague of colouial office had received information of the shooting
of four of the passengers of the Virginius-Cespedes, Bembeta, Jesus
del Sol, llnd another. 1\11'. Carvajal expressed the extreme regret of this
government in receiving this report. He is confident the act took place
before the receipt of the orders sent by President Castelar on the sixth.
Further orde1'8 to stay pl'Oceedings have been cabled, and the minister
of state said he hoped to acquaint me on Monday with the action of the
council of miuisters.

SICKLES.

No. 589.

General Siokla to Mr. Fish..

No. 811.1 LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES IN SPA.IN,
Madrid, November 8, 1873. (Received November 28.)

4
SIR: This morning, on receipt of your telegram, dated yesterda.y, in

relation to the capture of the Virginins, I had a conver61~t1on with the
minister of state, of which I sent you a brit'f report by cahle.

Referring to my visit to the department day before yesterday, aDd to
the sug~elltion then made in a private note, 1 said I regretted to have
occasion to inform his excellency that the condnct of the authorities in
Cuba had shown the expediency of the steps I had recommended to be
taken to pre\'ent any a.cts of violence toward the passengers in the Vir
ginins. Mr. Carvajal said that he had. not heard that any of the pri8oD
e1'8 bad been executed.

Informing the minister of the purport of your instruction, I said tbe
case presented, at the outset, a grave assumption of jnrisdiction on the
bigh 8eas to which the United States could Dot assent if it should ap
pear that the Virginius was a re~ularly-document.ed American ship. In
that event, and assuming t,hat the vessel was seized outside of Spanish
waters, this government would be expected to release the ship, passen
gers, crew, and car~o, and to signify its disapprobation of the treapaM.
In the present aspect of the question, I wall not about to make such a
demand; I should now only invite the serious attention of his excel
lency to the transaction, communicatin~the information and tht> views
you had. given me tor my guid~nce, and 1 hoped tilat this government,
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withont waiting for a formal reclamation, 'would take immediate steps
to make the reparation which public law and the recognized usage of
nations mi~ht require. At the same time I intimated the importance of
allowing JlO act to be done meanwhile in (Juba which could embarrass
or prevent such a disposition of the case as the circuUlstances might
show to be proper and just.

I then stat~d concisely the general principles of pnblic law which Ire
ganled as applicable to the facts, so far as they had transpired, in the pre
liminary reports received, Spain not having declared that war exists in
Cuba, and the United States not having recognized the parties to the con
test al'l belligerents. The Tornado had exceeded her jurisdiction in under
taking to capture a ship under a foreign flag iu the open ~a. No ques
tion would ha'"e ari~n if the Yessel had been found in Spanish waters,
and a fair trial accorded to any American citizens on board, in conform
ity with the provisions of the seventh article o( the treaty of 1795. On
the case as it now appeared, the proceeding of the Tornado was as inde
fensible as if a Spanish commander in the north pursued Don Carlos to
Bayonne, seizing him ltnd taking him to Pamplona to be shot. Spanish
ships of war had no more right to lay hands Oil an American vessel at
sea than we would have to enter the port of Oadiz and arrest an offender
against our laws. This immunity of ~very known flag on the ocean was
a principle that Spain, in common with all maritime nations, had an
equal interest in maintaining inviolate,

The minister said that he had cabled an oreler to the captain-general
of Cuba lor a detailed report of all the facts. He had put a series of
questious to that officer, numbering them for greater precision, so that
the council of ministers miKht be in possession of all the information
ne<.:essar.y to a just appreciation of the occurrences. He hoped to be
able to communicate to me the action taken on or before Thursday
next. He was very glad I had not made a formal demand. It was
unnecessary. This Kovernment wonld take np the question at once
aud decide it on principles of pnblic law, and according to its interna.
tional obligations, uninfluenced by political opinions or passions iu any
quarter..

I stated that the attention of this government had been repeatedly
caJled to the rules of iuternational law applicable in such cases. In
1~69 you had addressed a note to the Spanish minister in Washington,
pointing out certain clauses in a decree issued b.r General de Rodas,
then commanding in Cuba, which erl'Oueously asserted the right of
Spain to tc'lke and detain suspected ve8sels on the high seas, and treat
them as pirates. Purtmant to 'your instructions I had pointed out to
Mr. Sih-eJa, then winister of state, the gl'ave consequences of such
orders given to the Spanish fleet in the Gulf of Mexico, treating those
waters as if tbey were a Spanish lake. Mr. Silvela assured me that be
had alread~' twice endeavored to acquaint Gel1~ral de Rodas with the
troe boundaries of his authority, which he hlld obviously exceeded in his
deerees, and it would not be left doubtful that ill bis third performance
the error of the captain-general should stand corrected. I bad also
had occasion to discuRs and settle with General Prim's ~overnment, ill
the affair of the Lloyd Aspinwall, a clear precedent in this class of
cases. Very recently Mr. (Jarvajal himself had considered the same
general qlH'stion in the matter of the Deerhound, an ElI~lisfI vessel
captnred some miles off the Spanish coast in the Bay of Hil;cay, with
arms and ammunition for the Oarlists.

The minister said this gon'rumtllit had releaee<l the Deerhonnd and
her passengers and crew, mon~d b~' the same respect for public law that
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would be now invoked in the investiA'Rtion and consideration of the
questions raised by the capture of the Virginius. I might as~mre yon of
the earnest desire of the government of the republic to treat the matter
dispassionately and with a firm purpose to fulfill all its dutieM toward
other powers, while maintaining a becoming regard for its own independ
ence and honor.

I had returned to the legation and written my telegraphic report of
this interview when Mr. Carvajal was annonncetI. He Cllme in saying,
II I blwe bad news-four of the party on board the Virgiuins have been
shot." His excellency proceeded to state that ROOn after I had taken
leave of him, and while President Cltstelar was in the ministry, his col
league of the colonial office handed him a telegram containing a report
received indirectly from an officer holding a subordinate command in
Cuba, and stating that young Cespedes, Bembeta, Jesus del Sol, and
another of the prominent persons captured, had been shot in the execu
tion of a former sentence. Although the information was not so authentic
and definite as to merit full credence, yet it had been received by this
government with the utmm"lt concern and regret, and he had hastened
to impart it to me, although it was de-.~ired that, for the present at least,
nothing should transpire on the subject in Madrid. He atlded that fnr
ther orders had been cabled to the captain·general of Cuba, enjoining
most imperatively that all proceedings against the persons in custody
ceuse. The minister likewise remarked that up to this hour no repOJ"t
had been received at the colonial department from the ca(ltain-geneml
of Cuba, and the government was confident that the deplorahle act of
the local authorities of the port to ..which the vessel had been taken
must have happened before the receipt of the orders 2eut to the cap
tain-general on the morning of the 6th instant by President C,\stelar.
The wholA matter would at once engage the careful attention of the
council of ministers, and I might expect to receh-e a communication
frOID him on Monday, day after to·morrow.

I called at half past ten to-night at the executive mansion, hoping to
have a conversation on the subject with President ClI.stc.,lar, a.nd found
him engaged in a cabnet councit,called, perhaps, especially tin' the con·
sideration of this question.

I am, &c.,

No. 590.

General Sickles to .Hr. Fi$h.

[TelegTam.]

MADRID, Not'cmber 10, 18i3.
Minister sa~-s he has not yet receivod detailed report asked for from

captain·~eneral. It appears Virginius was taken to Santiago de Cub~
where she arrived at six in the'morning of the 4th. A few hOIUS after
ward four of the passengers, who had been tried and sentenced to death
some two years ago, were identified and shot. This was reported to
General J o\-ellar on the 5th-the same day he was informed of the cap
ture, and the day before President Cast~ar'sorder was sent from Madrid
in repl~- to the captain-general's first telegram on the subject. I have
received only one instruction from ~-ou in this case. If you have sent
more please repeat.

SICKLES.
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FISH.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, November 11, 1873•
.Ha\"e requepted that orders be sent permitting our cOD/ml to sel.' and

freely confer with American citizens in custody of authorities at Sauti
ago de Cuba.

SICKLES.

No. 592.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Tele~m.]

WASHINGTON, November 12, 1873.
An official bunetin published in Havana. on 5th announced capture of

Virginius on 31st October, and that prisoners were being tried by a
competent court. Hall reports telegraphic communication with Santi
ago interrupted! and no further details recei\"ed. If captured on 31st,
her not being brought in until 4th No\"ember needs inquiry, and the
announcement of trial by compe.tent court seems not to ha\"a been
trne, and needs explanation. It is presumed that Spain will \"oluntarily
restore the ship and tender full reparation; but until accurate report of
all particulars is receh-ed, no positive demand will be made.

FISH.

No. 593.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, November 12, 1873.
Hall telegraphs that Havana papers of this morning published state

ment, apparently from official source, that the captain and thirtr-six of
the crew of Virginius, and sixteen others, were shot on 7th and 8th
iustant.

It is hoped the report of such butchery and murder may prove inac·
curate. You will ask of minister confirmation or denial of the report.
The alleged date is subsequent to the orders said to have been !lent from
Madrid torbidding any punishments.

I have telegraphed for further intelligence. If the report be confirmed,
you will protest, in the name of this Go\"ernment, and of civilization and
humanity, alotsinst the act as brutal, barbarous, and an outrage upon the
age, and will declare that this Government will demand the most ample
rt>paration of any wrong which may have been committed upon ony of
its citizens or npon its flag. You are confidentially informed that gra\"e
suspicioos exist 88 to the right of the Virginius to carry the Ameri
can flag, 88 also with regard to her right to the American papers which
she is said to bave carried. In\"estigatioll is being made. You will ooar
this in mind in what you may say to thl.' ministry.
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No. 004.
,Mr. Fi8h to General Rickl83.

No. 404.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, November 12, IS73.

"SIR: You will reooi",e by the mail of this d.ate a copy of thete~
which have been sent to you with reference to the c3\lture of the " ~ir
ginins," and also of those from j"OU rela.ting to the saine subject, as they
have been received and deciphered here.

The first iiltelligence was reeeived here late in the eveniu~ of the 5th
iustant, from Mr. Hall, acting OODSQI-geueral ill Havana. I was absent
from Washington the 6th, returning on the evening of the 6th. Your
telegrllID was received announcing the instructions of the Madrid gov
ernment not to inflict any penalties uutil the matter should haye been
reported there.

On the 7th the public jourm\ls announced the execution on the 4th of
four perijOns who had been captured on the vessel, one of whom was rep
resented to, be an American, w~o is said to have entered the milftary
sel"vice of the insurrectionists in 'Cuba, and who claimed to hold a mili
tary commission from the insurrectionary a'uthorities, and to' have 00e1J
in actual military service on the island.

The execution, as it is called, of those persons was forced on' with io
decent and barbarous haste, and in detl.llnce of all humanity an.d r6gaN
to the usages of the civilized world.

It was perpetrated in advance of the knowledge of the callture resell
ing Havaua or Madrid, and it would seem to have been thns precipi.
tated in eold blood and vindictivene~, to anticipate Bnd prevent'"
interposition of any humane reBtl'aints upon the ferocity of the 1001I
authorities from the government at Madrid or its representative in
Havana.

This is but another instance in the long c!\tftlogue of the defiance of
the home goverument by those. intrl18ted with authority in Cuba, and
adds another page to the dark history of bloody' vengeance and cruel
disreK;ud of the rules of civilized war, anil of oommon humanity, whieh
the military and other officials in Ouba have but too frequently made
part of the histor~y of Spain's government and of its colouy.

The promptness with which the Madrid ~overnmelltresponded to your
8Uggf',stion, and tocwal'ded instructions to the captain.general to await
oroorK belore inflioting any penalties on the passengers or crew of the
Virglnius, is a.ocepted as evi"ence of their readiness to adlllini6terju8ti~

aUlI gives promise of the promptness with which they will condemn,
and punish the hot thirst for blood and vengeance which Wai exhibi~
at Santiago de Cuba.

Condemnation, disavowal, and deprecation of, the act -will Dot be ac
cepted by the worlel os sufficient to relieve the government of ~,
from participation in the just responsibility for the outrage. There must
be a signal mark of displeasure and a punishment to which the civilized
world can point, and which other 8ubordinate or local officials will have
cause t.o look to as a beacon on a. dangerous rock, to be fOl'e\"er after
a\·oided.

You will represent this to the government at Madrid, and yon will
further very earnestly, but avoidiugany just cause of olff'nllod sensi·
bility, represent that the failure of some speedy and signal visitatipll of
punishment 0\1 those engaged in this dark deeu cllnnotjail to be regarded
as approval of the act, amI in view of the orders gil-en to abstain~
a!lJ' punishment which the home government had l)l\ssed upon ~,
will be regarded'as admission of the inabilit,}· of the gOl'ernment of the
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peninsula to control the affairs of the island of Cuba. The omission to
punish the acts of the 4th of November, in Santiago de Cuba, will be a
,irtual abandonment of the control 01' tlle island, and cannot he re
garded otherwise than a recognition that some power more potent than
th~t of Spain exists within that colony.

You may read what precedes to the minister, and you may say that
this Government has confulence in the sincerity and good faith of the
present go,-ernment at Madrid, and of its desire to have executed ill
Cuba the promil,es made in Madrid.

We fear, however, that unaided, Brain has not the power to control
the re.sistance to its authority under the attitude and profession of 10J
alts and snpport which is more formidable than the insurrection of
Yara to bel' continued ascendency. The rebellion and insurrection of
the Casino Espagnol and its pretorifLu volunteers present the most for
midable opposition to the authority oCthe peninsula.

With regard to the" Yirginius," we are still without information as
to the particulars of her capture. There are conflicting representations
as to the precise place of capture, whether within British waters or on
the high seas, and we have no infonnation a8 to whether she was first
sigilted. within Spanish waters lIoud the chase commenced there, or
whether it was altogether in neutral waters.

Mr. Hall has been requested to furnish full particulars, amI a vessel
of the Navy has been dispatched thither. Mr. Hall informs me that
telegraphic communication between Havana and Santiago de Cuba has
been interrupted.

There is also some doubt as to the right of the Virginius to. carry
tbe American flag, or of her right to the papers whklh she unquestion.
ably carripd. This is being im-estigated, and, of; course, no admission
of doubt as to the character of the vessel can be allowed until it become
apparent that the Government cannot sustain the nationality of the ves
Ilel, while thedol1ht imposes on the Government the necessity of caution
in ascertaining. the facts before making a positive demand.

While writing this instruction, a telegram from Mr. Hall mentions
that Havana papers of this morning published a statement, apparently
from official sources, that the captain and thirty-six of the crew of the
Virginius and sixteen others were shot on the 7th and 8th instant.

Such wholesale butchery and murder are almost incredible; it woold
be wholly incredible but for the bloody and vengeful deeds of which,
Cuba hus been the theater. No gO'-ernment deserves to exist which
can tolerate such crimes. Nature cries aloud against them. Spain will
be loud and earnest in punishing them, or she will fOJ:feit her past good
name.

Your request to the government that 001' consul be permitted to see
and to confer with American citizens who may be prisoners at Bantia'go
de Cuba was comJiderate, and is approved; but it had been anticipated.
throogh the Havana consulate.

I am, &0.,

No. 595.

G.eMraZ Sickles to Mr.1!'i8l6.
No. 815.1 UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,

Madrid, Novembtfl' 12, 1873. (Received Decemher 8.)
8m:. I have -the honor to forward a copy of a note p888&d to the min·

59FR
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ister of st,ate yesterday, requesting that any American' citizens in cos
tody of the authorities at Santiago de Cuba be allowed all the prh-ileges
guaranteed to them by the se>enth article of the treaty of 1795, and
that the consul of the United States at that place be permitted to ha;re
free communication with the accused. This suggestion seemed to me
proper, in view of wltat happened in March last in the case of the sailors
of the bark Union, and your instructions in that case.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

lInclosure.)

General Sickles to Mr. J086 de Carrajal.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF A..'\IF.RICA,
Madrid, Norember 11,1873.

The undersigued presents his complimeuts to his excellency the minister of state.
and hM the honor to request that orelers be seut to the authorities at Santiago de Cuba
to allow the consul of the United States at that ph,ce to see and freely confer with
any American citizens among the officers, passengers, and crew of the Virginius who
llIay be now in custody, and that they may haye accorded to them the rights and
priYileges sti);mlated and guaranteed by the seventh article of the treat~· of 1795-

The undersigned finds an additioual motive for this suggestioll in the fact that in
March last, ill the case of three American sailors of the bark Union, the go¥emor of
Santiago de Cuba refused the same rell80uable request when made by the Unite<l
States consul, and alleged, as the ground of such refusal, that war exist.ed iu the
island, and no rules could be recognized except such as prevailed in an ordina~'Span
ish eourt-martial. The. undersigued, in obedimice to the instructions of his G()¥l~m

ment, remonstrated against slleh action, and was ll.B81U"ed by Mr. Ca.~t('lar, then minU
ter of state, that the conduct of the governor was disapproved; that, moreover. Spain
did not regard the insurrection in Cnlm us a war, and would not claim for herself. or
desire to see accorded to 'either ~)arty in the contest, the right.~ of belligerents; and
that, in conformity with these VIOWS, the government of the republic would scud in
structions to the captain-general of Cuba for the guidance of hilUllClf and the subordi
nat~ llnthorities of the island.

The undersigned avails himllClf, &c.,

No. 596.

General Sickles ro Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, November 1~, 1813.
The Deerhound, an English ,"essel, with arms nnd munitions of war

,for Don Carlos, captured in July last off thiR coast, on the high seas,
by a SpaniRh gunboat, was released, with her crew and passengers, in

-eluding one or more prominent Oarlists, on the demand of Great Britaio.
SICKr.Es.

No. 597.

General 8ickla ro Mr. Fisll.

No. 820.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, November 12, 1873. (Received December 8.)

Sm: The case of the Deerhonnd, of which I cabled a brief statement
this morning, was not settled without considerable hesitation and delay
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on the part of this g-overnment. Mr. Can'ajal insisted for some time
tJat it was a proper subject for the deeision of a prize-court, and that
until the jndg-ment of that tribunal should be given no diplomatic rec
lamation could be entertained. This ground was not Wltisfactory to
Great Britain. It was replied that no declaration of war had been
made by Spain; that the parties to the contest lmd not been recognized
as bellig-erents; that no jnrisdiction over such a capture could be ac
quired by a prize·court in time of peace; that the act of the Spanish
cruiser was a mere trespass on the high seas, from which no right of
condemnation could possibly follow. Great Britain therefore urged
that the matter "as iu the exclusive and sole cog-nizance of the execu
tive authorities; and, considering- that the facts of the case and the
principles of public law applicable to them were indisputable amI clear,
the immediate release of the \"essel, pasfolengers, and crew was demanded.
The Spanish go..vernment at length yielded to the arguments ably pl'e·
sented by :\11'. MacDonell, the British charge d' afl'aires, amI made ample
reparation.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

No. 598.

General Sickles to M,'. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 821.J UNITED STATI~S LEGA'.rION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, Not'ember 12, 1873. (Received December 8.)

SIR: Night before last I called at the executive mansion, and was
receivt'a by President Castelar with his usual amiability. Ri~ excel
lency bad scarcely welcomed me when he exclaimed" How deeply I de
plore the execution of the four p1'iHioners at Santiago tIe Cuba! What
a misfortune that my order was not received in time to prevent such an
act! It was against the law, and the only excuse offered is that a. sen
tellce of death had already been prononnced against these men."
Interrltpt~d for a. moment, the President continued: "Such scandals

must cease. A conservative deputation was here this morning, and I
told them frankl.v that we must put an end to slavery in Cuba; it bru
talizes all it touches!"

I replied that so grave an offense against civilization should indeed
have a great atonement, and in the abolition of slavery the canse of
tbese barbarities would disappear.

His excellency proceeded to state, in reply to a reference to my inter
"View with Mr. Can-ajal, that, in conformity with our understanding, l\

series of interrogatories had been pnt by cable to the captain-geneml,
tbe replies to which would afford the infurmation necessary t~ It just ap
predation of the case in any international aspect it might have. The
government of the repnblic had every disposition to treat the matter
di!"passionately, and to come to a resolution in harmony with the of the
nations and the friendly relations it desired to preserve witb the Uuited
States.

In reply to my reqnest for early intelligence of the action proposed to
be taken, Mr. Castelar assured me that I would receive a communica
tion from bimself, or Mr. Carvajal, as soon as the answer of the captain.
general could be considered by the council of ministers.

. I am, &c.,
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No. 599.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish•

[Telegram.]

MADRID, November 12, 18i3.
Minister of state informed me this evening at the legation that a

preliminary report had been received from Cuba, from which it appeaml
that the Vit'ginius was seen making a lanuing on that coasL. Pursuit
began in Spanish waters, and about twenty-three miles from Jamaica
the ves~l was captured. It is also alleged that her papers had no con,
sular certificate, and are otherwise irregular. Mr. Carvajal said he
expected further particnlars to-night, and appointed to-morrow, at four
in the afternoon, for a conference with me at the state department.
He also remarked that Admiral Polo's report of his interview .with
vourseIt' had been read with much satisfaction. Your cable of this
date received.

SICKLES.

No. 600.

General Sickles to Mr. Fisk.

No. 823.] UNITED STAT1!:S LEGATION IN SPATN,
Madrid, November 13, 1873. (Received December 8.)

SIR: Mr. Carvajal, accompanied by the under·secretary of state.
called at the legation last evening. The minister stated that a partial
TPport had been received of the incidents attending the capture of the
Virgin ius. It appeared tbat the vessel was seen on the coast of Cuba
attpmpting to land her passengers and cargo; that the pursuit began
in Spanish waters, and somewhere about twenty·three miles from Ja
muica she was overtakf'n and captured. It was also alleged that tIw
Virginius exhibited no papers; bnt this was snbsequent1~· qualified by
the statement that her documents were not anthenticated b~' the r*
or certificate of any consul, and were, besides, irregular in other par.
ticulars; and although the report was incomplete, yet enough was knOWll

to iudicate that the case would be less difficult of adjustment than was
apprehended at the outset, and this wa.q a matter for sincere COD~.u
latiou. Mr. Carvajal proceeded to observe that Admiral Polo'.. di5·
patches alluded to the excitement and irritation manifested in the Unikd
8tates when the news of the capture was first received, which had DOW,

huwever, perceptibly uiminisbed in view of more accnrate information
since published. His excellency said it was gratifying to leam~ through
the same channel, that my reports of the friendly disposition of this
government had impressed ;you favorably, and he had read with much
satisfaction the Spanish minister's reautni of his conversation with your
self. Mr. Carvajal, in conclusion, invited me to a conference on t1Lis
subject this afternoon at four o'clock, at the palace, when he would be
prp]lared to make a further communication to me.

I remarked that whatever popular agitation might ba'Ve been provobd.
in the United States b~- the news of the capture of the Virgtnios, it
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No. 8~4.]

would not influence the action of the President in a matter affecting our .
relations with a friendly power. In this regpect the conduct of my GO\"
ernment might perhaps be observerl with advantage by several Enropl'an
states I might mention. When. for example, the rebel agents Mason
and Slirlell were taken from the Trent, the uproar in England was n'
fleeted in th.e impatient action of the British cabinet, while the decision •
of Mr. Lincoln to reprove the act and return the men was adopted and
executed in the face of It public opiniou which desired It different conrse
to be followed. Unfortunately the Spanish authorities in Cuba hall
hitherto failed in restraining the passions of It turbulent element in the
popnlation of the la.rge towns, so that whenever onr citizens were known
to have fallen into the power'of the mob at Havana or Santiago de
Cuba, public opinion was justly apprehensive of their fate. I had r~·

ceived a further communication from you, containing additional partic
ulars of the capture and its consequences, of which we would speak this
afternoon when I should have the honor to meet his excellency at the
ministry. It was, however, quite certain that no demand wonld be made
by the President until trustworthy information was received of the whole
case. Meanwhile, it would be 8atisfactory to know that this government
bad spontaneously taken such action in the matter as would facilitate a
prompt solution of any question that might arise.

I am, &c., .

No. 601.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, November 13, 1873. (Received December 15.)

SIR: At four o'clock this afternoon, the hour appointed yesterday, I
had an interview with the minister of state at his office. His excellency
received me with the remark that late news from Cuba had deprived our
conference of the results he llad anticipated from it. Last night a re
port had been received from the captain·general, stating that fort,Y-niue
of the prisoners taken in the Virgillius had been shot on the 7th and
8th instant, at Santiago de Cuba. The order of President Castelar, dis
patched on tho tith, had reached Havana 011 the following' day, too late
to pravent these execntious. He made this communication to me with
profound regret. President Castelar had received the intelligence with
deep concern. The laws l)assed by the. Cortes not being applicable to
Cuba without a special declaration therein to that effect, the authorities
had followed the prescriptions of the old colonial code, and thus the
humane legislation of September last, which forbid death.penalties witu
out the approval of the Cortes in the cases of ci\-ilians, and of the exec
ntive iu military sentences, had failed to become operative in Culm.
General Jovt'llar now held himself responsible for the due obsen'ance of
this law, which had been extended to Cuba by an executive order, alHI
it was at least certain that the slaughter had ceased.

I ~nquired whether his excellenc:r could inform me how many of the
victims were American citizens, to which he repli~d that no pal'tieulal's
had been received, and it was precisely that qnestlOn he had put to the
captain·general in a cable-message sent at two o'clock this morning.
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With reference to the suggestion that a Spanish law had no force in
Cuba without all express pro,'ision in the statute declaring it so appli.
cable, I asked M1', Carnljal whether the executi.e authority of Spain
exercised any jurisdiction over the island, and, if so, what powers !Je..
longed to it. His excellency answered that he IJad merely expressed an

. opinion in saying the ordinary laws of the republic were inapplicable.
There could be no doubt, however. that the executi.e jurisdiction was
ample j and now that the revocation of the royal order of 1825 had de
prived the captain·general of the faculty of suspending the dispositions
of the supreme government, there was no reason to apprehend a repeti.
tion of the irregularities that had hitherto occurred in the adminis·
tratiou of Cuban affairs.

I observed that in June last I had in.ited the attention of Mr. Cas
telar, then minister of state, to the gronnd taken by the authorities in
Cuba in asserting that war existe,l in the island, aud that no other than
martial law was recognized. His excellency having replied that this
go.ernment rejected any such assertion, authorizing me to convey to
JOU tIJe declaration tIJat Spain did not so regard the eonflict in Cuba. I
begged that instructions be sent to the caphlin·general not to withhold
from any citizen of the United States, within his jurisdiction, the pro
tection and securities of the ordinary tribunals of justice in due course
of Ill.w, as pro.ided by the seventh article of the treaty of 1795. I was
assured that such orders would be ginn j and so that nothing should
he wanting to impress on the government of the republic the justice
and the urgency of the appeal I made; I referred ltlr. Castelar to a
series of iustances in which the authorities in Cuba had assnmed to
exercise powers in dero~ation of the rights of tl,lO United States and of
their citizens,' If, therefore, it should now appear that American citi·
zens had been put to death by the SpanisIJ autilOrities in Santiago,
without properly acquiring jurisdiction of tIJeir persons, or without re
specting the rights guaranteed to the accused in all trials for 01i"enst'S
charged agailllst tIJem, the responsibility would rest on tIJe executire
department of this government, wIJich had been a~ain and again ad·
monished that tIJe United States insisted on the fulfillment of these sol·
emn obligations.

Mr. Uarvujal !laid that in the prf>sent state of the question he coullI
Dot proceed with the discussion. He had hoped that to-day we could
at least have settled the preJiminaries of an adjustment, but the intelli
gence now received had so modified the casc as it had been conside.red
in the council ot miuiRters, that he must adjourn our conference until
another day, of which IIC would notify me. Further information was

• needed, which he looked for hourl~' from Cuba.
I /Stated that the publication of the events of the 7th and 8th iustant

would prodnce a profound impreRsioll in the United States, and, indeed,
nil oYer the civilized world. The President could not be unmowd by
incidents of such gra\'ityoccurring on our borders, and perhaps affect·
ing" our owu citizens and the inviolability of our flag. He had, 80 far,
withheld any demalld, believing and expecting tIJat Spain would spon
taJleouRl.r IJasten to offer complete reparation for what had occurred
rCl:'pecting tIJe \irgillius and IJer passengers. I need scarcely inti
lIlate to his excellency that this qnestion was acquiring from day to day
lIlore serious proportions. And in behalf of illterests which I was sort'
he eh{'rished no less sillcerel~' than l\Iyself, I trusted not a moment
would be 10Rt in anh'ing at a resolution which I migIJt coO\'e,y to yon
with satisfaction.

.:\11'. U,lrvCljal remarked that orders IJad been sent to the captain-gen.
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eral in conformity with the request made in my note of the 11th instant.
to which he would reply to-morrow. President Castelar was now await·
ing him to resume the consideration of this subject. I should hear from
bim without delay, as soon as he was prepared to speak more definitely.

Before taking my leave of his excellency I pointed out that an official
bulletin, published in Havana on the 5th instant, announced that the
Virginius was captured on the 31st of October, and that the prisoners
were being tried by a competent court. An interval of four days
between the capture and the arrival of the ship at Santiago de Cuba
was inconsistent with the statement of the captain-general that she
was taken a few miles from Jamaica. It also appeared that the shoot·
ing began only a few hours after the prisoners had heen delivered over
to the authorities, which indicated that uo trial was allowed them,
and this would require explanation if the proceeding affected any citizen
of the United States. If the seizure of the vessel proved unlawful it
would be necessary 00 sbow how the tribunals iu Cuba could acquire
jurisdiction to try or punish anybody found on board an American ship
on the high seas.

The minister rejoined that in cases where parties had been already
tried and sentenced in their absence, it was only necessary, when sub·
sequently in custody, that they should be identified, and this was a sum
mary proceeding.

Upon this I stated that I had been informed by his predecessor, :Mr.
l\lartos, that according to the law of Spain such sentences were llot execu
tory when the parties demanded a hearing on the merits of the charge
against them. And I had more than once, in obedience 00 Illy instruc·
tious, d£>clared to this government that the United States would not rec
ognize the trial and se"ntenc~ of an American citizen in Cuba without
the presence of the accused, as a compliance with the requirements of
tbe seventh article of the treat~- of 1795.

I Hm, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

No. 602.

General Si.ckles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, November 13, 1873.
Conference appointed for this afternoon adjonrned by minister, becauRB •

he hall received at a late hour last night informa.tion from the captain
general that forty-nine of the persons on board the Virginius had been
shot on the 7th and 8th instant. Mr. Carvajal said he communicated
this report 00 me with profound regret. President Castelar had shown
the deepest feeling in view of this intelligence. It appears the order
of this government, sent on the 6th, did not reach Havana until the 7th,
and could not be transmitted 00 Santiago in time to prevent what was
done. General Jovellar says he will soop any more slaughter. Further
reports called for at two this morning, and I am promised explanations
as soon as they can be given. The l\h,drid papers of last evening and
this morning announce that fifty executions had taken place.

SICKLES.
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No. 603.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

HAMILTON FISH.

No. 406.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, November 14,1873.

8m: I inclose herewith a copy of a telegram sent to you this day, re
lating to the capture of the Virginius, and also of the correspondence
upon the same subject which has taken place between the consul-general
of the Uuited States at Havana and the captain-general of Cuba.

I am, &c.,

No. 604.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, November 14,-1813.
The authorities at Santiago refused to allow our vice-consul to tele·

g-raph consul at Kingston for information respecting the sailing of the
Virginius, and which might tend to relieve the persons on board, and
captain-general returned a curt refusal to consul-general at Ha,ana, who,
under instructions from this Department, interposed, in behalf of any
American citizens who might have been captured, a claim to the protec
tion guaranteed by the treaty of 1795.

I sent you two telegrams on the 12th. Did you receive both'
FISH.

No. 605.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegra.m.]

'WASHINGTON, November 14, 1873.
Your telegram announcing adjournment of conference received.
Unless abundant reparation shall have been voluntarily tendered, you

will demand the restoration of the Vir~inius, and the release lind deliv
ery to the United States of the persolls captured on her who have not
Already been massacred, and that the flag of the UnitP.d States be sa
luted in the port of Santiago, and the si~llal punishment of the officials
w 110 were concerned in the capture of the vessel and the execution of the
passengers and crew.

In case of refusal of satisfactory reparation within twelve days from
this date, you will, at the expiration of that time, close your legation,
and will, together with your secretary, leave Madrid, bringing with yon
the arcbives of the le~ation. You mny leave the printed docnments,
coustituting the library, in char~e of the legation of some friendly power,
which .you may select, who will consent to take charge of them.

FISH.
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No. 606.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.
UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,

Madrid, November, 14, 1873. (Received December 11.)
Sm: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of B note this day

passed to the minister of stare, in which, in obedience to ~'our instrnc
tion of the twelfth instant by cable, I have protested against the SUIll

ma.ry execution of the captain and thirty-six of the crew of the Vir
giniu8 and sixteen others by the order of the Spanish authorities at
Santiago £Ie Ouba. You were advised io my telegram of last evening
that :Mr. Carvajal, in our interview of yesterday, confirmed the report
published in the Havana papers.

I am, &c.,

:No. 827.]

D. E. SICKLES.

[Inclosure.]

Gmeral Sickles to Mr. Jose de Cart'ajal.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Madrid, N()vemb('f' 14, H173.

The IIndcrRigned, in obedience to the orders of his Government, hM the honOl' to
invite the atwntion of his excelleney the minister of state to the fact that the Havana
papers published on the morning of the 12th instant a statement, apparont.ly derivell
from offieialsollrees, that the captain and thirty-six of the crew of the Virginius, allli
sixteen other persons taken on board that veS8ll1, were shot on the 7th and Hth of the
present month, by the order and sanction of the Spanish authorities at Santiago de
Cuba. The verbal communication made to the nndersigned last evening b~' Mr. Car
vajal, at the mini8try of state, coincidinp; in substance with the information l'ccch'ell
at Washin~{)n,must be regarded as a confirmation of the report published in Havalll\
and in :Madrid on the day before yesterday. The undersigned is, therefore, directed
to protest, and, in the name of his Governmeut and of hnmanity, he dncs hereby llro
test a~uinst the said act of the authorities in Cnba as barbarous and bnltal, and au
ontro/{e upon this epoch of eivilization j and the undersigned is likewise ordered to
declare to hiM excellency the minister of state that the Government of the Enited
States will demand the n10st ample reparation of any wrong which may have boon
thenlby conunittell upon any of Its citizens or upon its flag.

The undersigned ayails himself, &c.

•
No. 607.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.
[Tele~tam.]

MADRID, November 14, 1873.
Your instruction of 12th by cahle received this morning. Heport of

shooting confirmed by minister ~·e8terday. Protest made. .
SICKLES.

No. 608.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.
[Telegram. ]

MADRID, November 14, 1873.
Your cable of 12th, beginning" Au official bulletin," receh-ed early

same day. The other WllS delivered tlJis morning. Yours of this date
received at 10.30 to-night.

SICKLES.
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No. 609.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

SICKLES.

FISH.

[Telegram.]

:MADRID, November 15, 18n.
Made demand by note t-o·day at 3 in the afternoon.

SICKLES.

No. 610.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram. ]

:MADRID, November 15, 1873.

Received an ill-tempered note to-day from minister of state, rt'jecting
protest, and saying Spain would, nevertheless, consider and decide ques
tion according to law and her dignity.

No.6]!.

llr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

""ASHINGTON, November 15, 1873.
Hall telegraphs this date the confirmation ofreport of furtberexecuuon

011 l~th instant, and that Havana papers of yesterday published account
of execntion of fifty-seven other prisoners, and that only some eight
een will escape death, but that nothing official was received. Yon will
represent this report to minister. These repeated violations of assur·
ances of good-will and of the .prohibition of murder by.the anthorities
in Santiago increase the necessity of filii and speedy reparat ion. There
is but one alternative if denied or long deferred. If Spain cannot reo
dress the outrages perpetrated in her name in Cuba tbe United States
will. If Spain should regard this act of self-defense and jnstification,
lind of the vindication of long-continued wrongs, as necessitating bel'
interference, the United States, while regretting it, cannot a\-oid the
result. You will use this instruction cautiously and discreetly, avoidiug
unnecessarily exciting Rny proper sensibilities, and avoiding all alJpear
ance of menace; but the gravity of the case admits no doubt, and must
be fairly and frankly met.

No. 612.

General Sickles to J[r. Fish.

[Telegram. ]

MADRID, KO!'ember 15, 1873.
Duplicate of protest cable of 12th received at Gto-nigbt.

. SiCKLES.
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D. E. SICKLES.

No. 613.
General Sickles to 1lIr. Fish.

No. 832.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, November 16, 1873. (Received December 9.)

SIR: I have the honor to forwll,rd herewith a copy of a note demand
ing reparation in thA matter of the Virginins, addressed, pursuant to
your instructions, to the minister of state, under date of yesterday, and
placed in the hands of the sub·secretary, at the ministry, by Mr. Adee,
at half-past three o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

[Inclosure.]

Geraeral Sickle8 to M,.. J08C de Can'ajal.

LEGATION 0.' THE GNlTED STATES OF A;\IERlCA,
Madrid, November 15, 1873.

The l1lHlerRi~ed, envoy extraordinary and minister plf'nipotentiary of the Unite(}
Statf's of America, on the lith of this month, in a privatc eommunication and after~

wnrd on the tlth instant, in an official confcrcnce with Mr. Carvajal, had the honor
to invite the attention of the Kovernme'nt of Spain to the capture of the American
ship Yirginius by the Spanish armed cruiser Tornado, on the 31st of Oetobl'r last,
on the hilo(h Stms, and the subseqlwnt taking of the said vcssel, with her officers,
crew, and plUl8enWJI"ll, til the port of Santiago de Culm, a place within Spanish juris
diction. The undersigned then intimated to his excellenc)' the minister of state that
the (;ovenulIcnt of the Union withheld any formal request for reparatiou in the case,
trusting that it won]/l seem to the g(wernmcnt of this country becoming and proper
to otrer to the Unitcd States at once the most complete satisfaction in its power for
this olf,mse t() their dignity amI the inviolability of their tlag.

Mom thau fiftpeu days have pal!8ed since the Virginiu8 WllB captured. The uu
dersigne([ hIlS wait.t'd more than eight da)">1 for a cOlllwuuication from his excel\t'ncy
the minister of stat~, signifying that this goverumeut WlIB prepared to make dQe
llt'.mement for the wrong and injur~' done, aud of which complaint WlIB made lIB afore
saHl.

}leanwhillJ the officials, purportiug and claiming to exercise authority in Cnba, not
restrniuell Ity the !lupreme governmeut, hav6 intli(,tellsummary, crnel, and bloudy pun
ishments on the captAin, officers, and crew of the Virlo(inius, and on a number of her
passengel">l, lind this peuding the amieable represllntations of the nndersigned to his
ex(,,.llency the minister of state, haviu~ for their ohjeut the considerate and honorable
adjustment of any questions inyolvedm the eapturp,

The undt'rRi~nedhllS now, in the name of the Prt'sident] to demand the rest<lration
of the Virginllls, and the rolellRC and dt'liyery to the l. nited Statell of the perso1ls
ea[lturt'd iu]wr who may ~'et survive; 1\1Id that the tlag of the LInited Statt·s he at the
Bailie tiwe suluted in the port of Sant.illgo de Cnba ; and also that the Spani>lh govern
ment manifest, hy signal puuishwentR to be intlieterl on them, its sense of the mi"con
rlnet of thoRe of its 8ervant.~ who were concerne,l in the capture of the said vessel amI
in the ex"eution of the ]lllSBeng"1"8 and crew th"\'I'of.

The nlld"rsigned hopes to han' UIC p]t'lISure of eonlUlIluicating to his Government,
without d"lay, a Blltisflldory repl)' to this note.

The undersigned availll hiDlsclf, &c.,

No. 614.

General Sickles to Mr. FisTt.

Xo.834.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, November 16, 18;3. (Received December 8.)

SIR: J ha\'e the honor to forward herewith a copy and a translation
of a Dote from the minister of state, received yesterday at two o'clock
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SICKLES.

in the morning, in reply to the protest which, in obedience to your
orders, I had addressed to this government on the 14th instant, re
spect,ing the slaughter at Santiago de Cuba. You will, perhaps, deem
it proper to take some notice of this offensive communication, and I
therefore, ill addition to the translation, send a copy of the original.

I also inclose a copy of my own reply to Mr. Ca.rvajal, whIch I hope
may have your approval. You will observe that 1 have confined my
obsen'ations to a correction of such of the migapprehensions of the
minister as seemed to require immediate notice.

In this relation I likewise forward' for yonr perullal a copy and trans
lation of a leading article in "El Imparcial" of the 14th instant. The
view taken by this journal is precisely t.hat presented by Mr. Varmjal,
and one is at a loss to determine whether the minister inspired the edi to
rial, or the editor wrote the note.

I may remark that the press of Madrid, and indeed of Spain, divides
its space between denunciations of the United States, including their
representative at Madrid, and praise of the authorities in Cuba for their
zeal and fidelity in the discharge of their duty in all this matter of the
Virginius.

I am, &0.,

[Inclosnre !lin No. 834.-Tranalatlon.J

Mr. Jose de Cart'ajal to General Sicklell.

MIXlSTRY OJo' STAn:,
Mad/'w, }iorf7f1ber 14, 1873.

SIR: I have just received your note dated to-day, protesting. in the exercise of your
eftlce, in th.e name of the Government of the Unite<l States, uud as8Ullliu~ on ~"our own
acconnt the voice of humanity, the representation of which d()t'.ll not belong to yOll
exclusively, by l'6lI8on of the executions which took place in Santiago de Cuba on the
7th and 8th days of this mouth.

The protest havin~ been presented iu general terms, and without rolation 10 :my
"Wrong (agravio) intlicted on the American Union, the government of the Spanish R....
publio cannot recognize yonr compet.ency to make it, eveu as Spaiu would hat"o had
no snch right with respect to the sanguinary acts which have.appened iu our own
day, as well in the Uuited States l\lI in other nations of the old ami new continents..

The protest being thus n',jeoted with serene euer~y, I have to fix my attention upon
the harshness of style, and npo1!. the neated and Improper words you used to qnalify
the couduct of the Spanish authorities. If the document subscribed by you lacks t~
solemuity which might be lent to it by the right to &lldress it to me, the templ"l'"lU1ce
of its form ollght at least to have demonstrated that it Wall not dictated b~- passion.

I would touch lightly upou 'his matter if I had only to oecnpy myself with the sting
of the insult, (o!eMa,) but, comprehending its intent, the government cannot, consen'
that, in antieipation of its own jndgment, the representative of a foreign nation, OHm
though friendly, sbonld characterize the Spanish authoritiOl! in other terms than tbo!t6
which the government itself dooms just; an interference always inadmissible, bnt still
more stran~o when neither tho cabinet of Washington nor this of Mtwlrid. uor yonr
self, have at the prosent hour sufficient data upon which to gronnd a complaint,
whether concerning the seizure of the Virginius, or in relation to the subsequeut occur
rences.

Your qnaliflcatory terms caunot even be repeated here, for they would imp:lir the
measure<l tone of this commnuication; but you will not.e that, withont a knowledge of
the facts, it would have been at all times au act, of temerity to passjudgmeut upon the
lluthorities, and that nntil such kuowleclge is n.cqnired, it befits the ele\"ation of char
acter you have uttnined, to ,cousider those as guardians and representath-es of the law,
while tllll persons shot were rebels seeking to trample tho law under foot, enemil"6 of
the country, an(l disturbers of the peace and of the rule of a sister republic.

Dis..e~:l1'Ilinj:( mere iUlpressions, yon sl10ulll have tl\ls(lenlled your opinions, as the
goyemment of tho repuulic 11:1s sllSpellll(l{1 its own, for it does not wish toex~ iUodf
to the sti~I]Ul of l11'in~ hasty and Ii~ht in sl1ch delicate llud complex matters. In this
attitnde it will continne to remaiu nntil it acqnire s full cerlitnde; and ~·ou may relit
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IUlSnred that ita spirit will not be altered by any kind of preasure whatever, neither
will it be eXlIBpernted by your note to the extremit,y of forgetting what is nlike due
to the dignity of this country and to that respect for the laws which is above all mere
expediency and national susceptibilities.

You conclude by deClaring, lliso by order of your Government, that it will demand
ample reparation for any offense committed upon American citizens or upon its flag.

It is to be regretted that you have not maintained under this point of view of prob
lematical reality, the attitude adopted in the verbal conferences to which you make
direct reference. In them yon confided to the spontnneity and tiw cordial sentiments
of the Spauish government the solution to be given to ihis incident, which you now,
prematurely and with querulolls anticipation, briug to the official arena, wherein I
shall not fail to maintain steadfllBtly that the government of the republic is resolvcd
that the law shall he complied with, Il8 well in Spanish territory as in our iuternational
Yeh~tions, and that no disparagement of any right wiII be tolerated.

I.avail m~'8Clf, &c.
J. DE CARVAJAL. .

[Inclosure 3 In Yo. 834.1

General Sickle8 til Mr. Jose de Carvajal.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Madrid, Not'eRlbel' 15, 1873.

The nndersigned had the honor, at two o'clock this morning, to receive the reIlly of
his excellency the minister of state to the written protest made by the undersigned, in
behalf of hill Government, against t,he p'roceedings of t1le authorities at Santiago de
Cuha, in putting to death, in a sudden, cruel, and unu8ual manner, a lar~e number of
persons illegall;r captured on the high BOWl on board the American ship Vrrginius.

The commulllcation from his excelleucy the minister of stllte will be forwarded by
the next post to Washington for the consideration aud action of the Government of
the undersigned.

The nndersigned, nevertheless, hll8tens to remove a misapprehension which seems to
have led his excellency to snppose tIlat the language of the prutl'st, and especially the
words nsed to characterize the condnct of the authorities at Rantillgo de Cuha, were
chosen by the undersigned in the expression of his own appreciation of the acts in
queat,ion. It is, indeed, quite indifferent how the undel'8iglled may dellCribe such
events, since the civilized world will not be slow to brand, Ill< it deserves, a violation
of human and divine justice, and history will not fail to record the verdict. It may,
however, be interesting to his excellency Mr. Carvajal ta know t.hat the language of
the protl'at to which he takes exceptiou is a precise tmnllCl'ipt from the instructions
recClved by the undersigned from his Government.

And if the undersigned veutures to correct another involuntary error betrayed in
the reply of his excellency, it is only because in so doing something may, llt'rhaps, be
C{)ntributed to a more discriminating estimate of the question at i88ne b,·t.wl'en the
two governments. When Mr. Carvajal a88erts t,hat this government is not ill \I08>'£,8IliOll
of sufficient information respecting the captnre of the Virginiu8 by a Spanish cruiser
and the execution of more than fifty of the persons comprising the crew and pasaen
~rs on board the vessel, it mlll!t he admitted that his authori,.\· for the !ltntement is
mdisputable. But when his excellency proceeds to affirm that neither the Govern
ment of the United States Dor the undersignell are sufficiently informed of the
nationality of the Virginiu8 or of the circnmstances attelldinj{ her capture and the
pnnishments inflicted on her officers, crew, and pa88l'ngers by the anthorities of San
tiago de Cnba to warrant a reclamation or a protest against thoEe acts, the undersigned
Clln do no less than point out to the minister of stute that he thus ll88umes to speak
of matters not wit,hin his cognizance am} beyond his means of knowledge.

It is not, therefore, surprising that his excellency, while declaring that this gov
ernment is without the nece88ary data to determine whether or not the Spanish l1aval
and military authorities have acted within the line of their duty and of public and
municipal law, at the same moment deuounces the unfortunate victims of a cruel amI
sanguinary administration a.s criminals deserviug instant death, and applauds the
chief aetors in the bloody tragedy.

In conclusion, the undersigned mnst observe that his excellency is also singnlarly
unfortunate in misapprehemling the forbearance of the Government of the Vnitcd
States in deferring the presentation of a formal demand for revaration in this trans
action. It was not, Il8 Mr. Carvajal seems to 8uppose, because the Government of the
nndersigned was unable to measure the atonement due to it, but rather for the relUlOn.
twice stated to his excellency, that the President wished to afford an opport.ullity to
the government of the repnblic, nnembarrllll66d by any exigency save its OWIl seuse
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of duty, and moved only by a noble sentiment of. justice, to make such ample repara-
tion to a friendly power as the laws and nsages of nations required. .

The undersigued is grateful to his excellency the miuister of state f.or t he assurance
that the law wiII be villllicated and maintained in Cuba. The Government of the
United States haa never ceased to enjoin npon the undersignoo to make ever~' appeal
am! omit no effort that might convince ~he government of Spain of the nrgent need of
snch measures as wonld stop the demoralization aud ameliorate the !'itnation of that
unhappy bland. AOl! if at last, nnder the good auspices of Iou. Can'ajal, with the aid
of that serenity that is unmoved by slaughter and that energy that rejects the yoice
of huumnity, which even the humblest may nttHr and ihe most powerful eannot bush,
this government is successful in restoring Of/leI' and peace and liberty, where hithen..,
and now, all is tnmnlt and coufiict aOlI i!espotislll, the fame of this achievement, not
confined to Sp~lin, wiII reach the contincnts beyond the seasand gladden the hearts of
milliolls who believe that the New 'Vorlll discovered by Columbns is the home of frt.><:
men and not of slaves.

. ,The undersigued avails himself, &c,

[Inclosnre 4 in Xo. 834.-Translation.I

Leading article ill "EI Imparcial" of November 14, 1873.

THE Qt'ESTION OF THE DAY.

'Vhen flO mueh is being said of the diplomatic complications in whieh Srain may be·
come involved LJy reasou of the late events announced to us by telegraph from Ha\'llna.
it seems to ns nut improper to toueh npon a few eon~it!emtion8su~gested to us by tbe
dispatches frulll 'Vashington, which we fonnd yest.erday in the French press, am! by
that comlllnnieatel! t.o us lllo'!t night b~' the Fllbra l\~eney.

Little or no ilD\Hlrtance has been nttaehed to tht' iuterviews the Ameriran ministM'
has heltl with the Presidt'nt of the execnti\·t' power, and with the minister of state,
dnrin~ till' last few da~·s. 'Vith that good Sl'nse which marks public opiniou in an
c;l\lntril's when llnestions that rise above the level of mere party rivalries are nndM'
di8cns.~ion, all have seen that this solicitnde of the Arnerieun minister was cOlllp1etdy
oftil·ions, aud we do not, know to what dcgree it refiects the views of his Govcnllu..nt.
Whatever use the Spanish authoritic8 llla~' make of their power, when their decision"
iuvolve persons put under tlJ{\ir control hy the laws of nationality, or the extrnonlinary
Olles of war, certainly uo claim is admissiLJle from the representative of another powel'
least of all if it be a friendly one, and republican, treating, as in the l're8ent c:~o;e, witll
a nation constituted as a republic.

}o'rom this view of the case, the American reprll8entative could not attempt any
interference withont makiug what would be called in legal langliage an impertiDt'nt
deinand.

Nor coulel the seiznre of the steamer Virginins serve as a pretext for a diplomatie
claim, eXI~ept in case of a captnre not having beeu effected within the conditions e8

tablished by genemlly-reco~nizedmaritime law, and for such conditions to be ("aUed
in que.~tiou by the United States Government it wonld be necessary to acknowl~
that the pirate craft sailed under the protection of the stars and stripes. and with
letters of lIlar'lnl'-a supposition which can neither ent.er into the views of the'Vash
iugton Government, nor indeed wonl,! it be lawful, un!eas prect'{}el! by a Ih'Clar-<ltion
of war. In finy case, there might be a donbt as to whether or not the vellS61 \Va.... cap
tured in,inrisdictiQnal waters; but gralltil1g this, the right of protest lljri\inst l'O'iznle
would helong not. to the United St,ates bnt to England, if such a seiznre pron><i to
have heen \Rade on the coast of Jamaica. Bnt no snch hypothesis can be arlmit~;

for it is known, as hall been aftirrnell by t.he press, that the capture wn.s j>ffected mo",
than twenty-fonr miles from the Jamaiea coast, and at a time when the v6S.'Oe1 \Vas
being pursued from the shores of Cuba.

"'e are eonfil!ent, then, that there nllithcr does exist any diplomatic l'!aim on too
part of t.llt' United States touching this matter, nor are there an:.- grounds for snc.-h a
claim, and all that has been said of IM,e about tho aft'air cau only be construed inro
officious interference on the part of the American minister, fomeuted, donhtles><, by
certain rleputil'lI auxious to trammel the government, in a spirit of patriotism which
the opinion of the count.ry evel1 now 1'~~tilUatesat its fnIl value. And if there should
be any donbt as t,o our statement of the case, it would be dispelled by a pcrnsal of too
tell'gram!! referred to at the opening of onr artiele.

We find in the Jonrnal des Debats II. dispatch from Washington, of the 8th, which
says:

" ~Ir. Fish, convinced that the intentions of the Spanish Repnblic are entirely pacific,
will cOllie to no definite determination in the affair of the Virginins llIltil exact infor
mation of the facts in the case shall have boon received."
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But lest the above dispatch should be regarded Il8 old news, here is another received
only IR8t night:

"Washington, 13.-The ministers have had a protracted council on the afiilir of the
Yirgiuius, captnred by the Spanish war-stellmer Tornado. They have resolved not to
take anv definite action until full official information is at hand!'

It is well that the minister for foreign atfairs of the American Republic does not call
iu question the padfie intentions of the government of Spain; but in so doing he only
renders a tribute of justiee to our policy, and acknowledges our perfect ril-{ht to govern
ourselves as we please, and, above all, to protect our territory from the schemes of wily
filibusters. But it shoulll be observed that ou the l:nh, the Washington Government
mllSt have had at lell8t eight mails from Havana, with official information from their
agents tonching the capture of the Vir~inius, whieh these ageuts might have received
as early as the 1st; and yet the council of miuisters of President Grant could come to
ll'l decision for lack of official news. At all evcnts, it is not clear on what basis the
t:nite(l States can lay a claim for wounded rights or even a pretext therefor, when
tlll~ir ageuts in Cuba were unable to fnrnish informMion of the supposed outrage on the
American flag after the interval of eight days; moreover, it is not to be snpposed tllat
that Government will pretend to make any fornml and admissible claim for the acts of
severe justice administered in Santiago de Cuba, siuce, as a colleague pertinently re
marks, neltlll'r Spain nor any other Ilower hilS said auything offieinl or otlleious to the
United States for the hon'id butehery of the Modoc Iudians, commanded or authorized
by that Government.

As far ItS we know, no official claim lIAS been made for these acts, anll none is likcly
to be made. From any nation rather than from the United States, sOllie pretext for
interference in our affairs and for trammeling the government of Spain might be
eXJlt'cted. There, Il8 in all countries where practical democracy is a faet, public opin
ion is paramount and cannot be ignored by governments, In this aft'air, far lcss f,,)mn
in any other related to European politics, cau the Wll8hingt<lIl Government aU(Jf(l to
act self-inspired, and thus jeopardize their popularit~-. It must not be concealed that
the immense majority of the American peoplt· arc in fa....or of the consoli,latioll of tho
Spanish Rt'puhlic, and it would not he advantageons to the Government of General
Grant to oppose that popular current by in....olving Spain in international complications
at a time like this, when our government needs all its strength to solve our internal
difficulties.

l"nrthermore, we do not know how far the American people will complacently regard
the officious zeal of their representati ....e inl\Iadrid and his effortR to emharrnss the prog
ress of the government, apparently Recomling the sehemes of the irreconeilahle depu
ties; for setting liSide the fact that this bdlavior does not correspond with what the
government of the Spanish Repnhlie hll.~ a right to exped from the American peoplc, it
cannot even be justitied by instructions from his Government, if the telegram of the
l"abra agency be 'rne whim it says that. the conneil of ministers which met yesterdlly
in Washington were unable to reach a detinite resolution for lack of data. Will Mr.
Sickles be likely to have fuller infonnation than his Government' It is to be sup
posed that this is not the case, and therefore we attach no importance whatever to
these movements of the American repre8Cutative.

And while we are on the subject of relatious WitIl tIle Upite,l States, we are bound to
au,lress to }Ir. Castelar'8 government a few patriotic exhortations, Spain was uever
iu a bt'tter condition to solve tllC Cnban question than now. EYerybody will call to
miud that when we were a monarchy not a day ~lassed but that the Wa!lhington GOY
ernment, nndor one pretext or another, made (,lalmS on U8, and uot a prosideutialmes
ll.'\ge WIl8 read in Congre8R but was pregnant with cenSllre aud even threats against Spain
on her Cuban IlOlic~'. Since the declaration of the repnblic in Spain,lmblic opiniou hus
lludel'/{o!le a complete change, and Mr. Cll8telar wonld do well to profit by this favor
able dispositiou by putting forth a supreme eft(lrt. to elose out at once the insurrection
in Cnha. No government WAS ever so favorably situate!l to realize this end; and
shonl'l it be attained uow, the preseut. govenllnent would win laurels for the republic

ithe only ones, perhaps, the eouutry cou1<1 justly place to its ereclit. We at leas' WOUII
not grudge it this glory; for monarchists or partisans of whatever political doctrine,
we are, first of all, Spamards.

And we wiH close these lines, dll8hed off nnder the impression millIe on us by tIle
latest news, with one suggestion to the government, who will pardon liS on the score
of the sentiment that dictates it, though it lllay be deemed impertinent.

Mr. Sickles holds certain Ilersonal 0llinionR on the maintenance of the Spanish flag
in America, and without donbt these tillli an echo in the great repnblie among a few
fausticR, not by any means the most inflnential, nor, as a consequence, most esteemed,
but the vast majority of the American people are more prejudiced against Mr. Sickles's
opiuions tho.n against Spain.

I"-- ,
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No. 615.

General Sickles to Mr. 1'i8h.

D. E. SICKLES.

No.836.J UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
jYadrid, November 16, 187a. (ReceWed December 9.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of a note passed to
the minister of state yesterday, relating to the refu~al of the authori
ties at Santiago to permit our consul there to telegraph to his colleague
at Jamaica on the subject of the Virginius, and also touching the cnrt
refusal of the captain·general of the island to comply with a request
made by the collsal-general at Havana, pursuant to orders frOID the De-
partment of State. .

I am, &c.,

[Inclosure.)

General Sickles to Mr. Jose de Carvajal.

LEGATIO:N OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Madl"id, .Korember 15, 1l373.

Sm: I regret to have occasion to invite the attention of your exceilency to another
instance of the millcOllllllct of the authorities at Santi~ode Cuba, in refusing to allow
the cOllsul of the United States at that place the use of the telegra,Ph for thep~
of obtniuing informationlrom his colleagne, the American consul at Kingston, Jamai~
rellpeotin~ the voyage of the VirginiUJl, which testimony was desired for the inf8l"lD"
tiou of his Government, and was material and pertinent to the defen3e of per6OD8 CQ
tnred on board that vessel, and then in the custody of said anthorities, charged witll
grave o!fllnscs.

And I have also to repreaent to your excelleucythat the consul-general of the UniMd
States at Havana, havin~ been directed hy the Secretary of State to use his good offic4iI
in obtaining for any citIzens of tho Uuited States on board the Virginius the le£aI
llrivile~es and vrotection guaranteed to them by the treaty of October 2i, 1795, ec8
mnuicated the IIIstrnctions he had received from his Government to the captain-gtlllt
eral, requesting the sanction and aid of that officer in the performanoo of the dtUiee
made uhligatory on the respective governments by the treaty. To this re~ableU¥l
proper requllI!t the captain-general retnrned a curt refusal.

It is by snch acts that the authorities ill. Cnba have made the government of the lOt
pnllllc rellponsible before the civilized world for 1\ conrse of procedure in that WaDdill
which score8 of lDen have been put to death without heeding any of the ordinary.-
cepts of justice recognized br all nations. and observed iu Spain it8clf, notwi~
i~ the existence here of a CIvil war of far greater proportioU8 than can be attribllSfll
to the couflict in Cuba. .

~ have onlllore than one oocaBion, in obedience to the iU8trnctioDs of my GovernmeDt,
pomtecl out to your excellency and to your worthy predecessors the refusal of ..
authorities in Cuba to afford to the consular officers of the Uni ted States proper facili
ties for the execution of their duties in behalf of American citizens having nood of the
interposition and aid of the authorized representative of their country. I have~
assured again IWd again that orders had been transmitted to the captain-genenl of
Cuba requiring a hetter observance of the rights of American citizeDS and of the
amenities due to comuls when acting in aid of justice ami supportad by the faith of
solemn treaties. And I shall be glad if your excellency will inform me whether my
Government is to regard the recent action of the captain-general and of the OOIlUIl&l1ding
officcr at Santiago de Cuba as consis~ntwith tbe line of conduct thC86 authorities
have been instrncted t.o adopt on oc,cllo8ions like thOllC which I ly\Ve now, in the 1*
fermance of my duty, brongllt to the notice of the governmellt of the repabl.ic.

I avail myself, &1'.,
D. Eo MCKLE&. .
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No. 839.]

No. 61ft
GtMef'al. Sickl68 to Mr. ;Fislf,.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, November 16, 1873. (Reeeh'ed December 9.)

Sm ~ 1- have the" honor to forward a copy of a note addressed to the
minister of state, and placed by Mr. Adee in the halldsof an officec at
the ministry this afternoon at five o'clock, in which I have executed Sl,)

IJluch of your instruction dated yesterday nnll received thi9 morning
as seemed to 'me might with advantage he made the subject of an offi
cial communication at this moment. I holel in reRer\"e for the right occa·
sion, should it be pr~sented, the other importaut intimations contained
in the instruction mentioned.

I am, &c.,

D. E. SICKJ"E~ ,

[lnclo&nr8. J

GeneraZ Sicklu to Mr. J08e de Cal"t!ajal.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
.Vadrid. Nov6lliber 16, 1873.

The nndersigned regret. to have occl\8ion to infonn his excellency the minister of
state that more and more eXllCutio.s of p6l"8OllS sei:aed on board the VirginiU!l, an
American ship recently captnrell on the high seas b~" the Spanish cruiser Tornado, con
tinue t.o take place at Santl~o de Cnba by thll action anli "ith the sanction of the
Spanish authorities. Aocordmg to the intelligence received at Washington from the
United ata~ conlllll-g~l1eralat Hlwana, 1\ number of the pa91Bngllrs of the Virginit18
were shot on the 12th illMtant; it also appeard, from t.he reports published in the Hac
vanajonmals of the 14th, that fift~'-seveD other prisoners have been execnted, amI
that only some eighteen ont of the whole number of one hnndred and 8ixt~"-live com.
prising the crew and passengers of that v68861I1lay, perhaps, eseape death. At the
same time It is stated by the oo08ul that no ofRcial infor1ll8Uon had been received.

'The undersl~ned is directed to commnnicate this report to the minister of lltato. 4
would be extremely satisfactory if, for the Information of his Government, the under
signed were authorized by Mr. Carvajal to rectify, by means of mure authentic official
data, the siatements of the daily papers in Havana, published, it is believed, under
the censorship of the authorities of that place.

And the undel'lligned, in obedieuce to the orders of his GO'l"llrIlDlcnt, mnst obsern'
that if, unhappily, th68ll reports are conllrmed, such repeated violations of the assur
ances heretofore giveu t.o .t-he undersigned increase the necCllSity of that fnll and
speedy reparation on the part of the government of Spain which the Unite,l State:;
ou~bt of right to receive. . .

The undersigned- would fall to discharge an impw!lSive and solemn duty imllOsed
upon him at this critical moment if he concenled tbe grave' peril to "hiell, in the judg
ment of the President, the fril'lllny relations of the two countries Ula~·.be exposed
tml_ the I1ndersipd is en..blell without delay t,o IlOnvef to hill Government a sa.tis
factory reply to the recl&D1ations he ha.s addressed to hIS excellency the millister of
state respecting the lmjudtifiable capture of the Virginins ami the proceeding>! of the
anthorities In Cuba in kil.ling, wit11011t trial. day after liay, a seore or more of persons
illegally arrested on the high seas while under the American flag. '

The undersigned, &c.,

SICKLES.

No. 617.
General 8iekla to .Yr. 'l!'U1t,.

[Telegram.]
M'ADRIDt November 16, 1873.

Informed minister of state officially by note of the further executio1l8
mentioned" in your cable of 15th. President Castelar sent me a me8sage
by hh secretary, stating that the captain-general, in 3 telegram of same
date, denies truth of report.

60FB
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No. 618.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish

[Telegram.]

. MADRID, November 16,1873.
Mr. Layard informs me he bas received instructions from his govern

ment concerning seventeen British subjects amoug the crew of the "Vir·
ginius executed, and seven more under sentence of death, the latter all
minors. Of the seventeen dead, six were executed immediately on the
arrival of the Virginius in port. A British frigate is ordered to Santiago.

SICKLES.

No. 619.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, November 17, 1873.
It is important that Government be in possession of actual t.ext of

correspondence between you and Spanish ministry on subject of Vir·
ginius. You will therefore send by special messengerallsllch correspond
ence to London, so as to reach there and be telegraphed thence in cipher
ou the 25th of this month.

An~·thing important after yonr messenger leaves, whicb could reateh
here before 1st December, you will communicate by cable, unless you
can secure accurate tran'smission to this capital by that date through
some otber chanuel.

FISH.

No. 620.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, November 17,1873. (Received December 11.)

Sm: 1 bave the honor to forward herewith a copy and translation of
a note received yesterday from Mr. C8rvajal, under date of 15th instant,
assuring me that the necessar;yorders have been sent to Cuba to permit
our consnl to have access to the American citizens made prisoners on
the Virginius, a.nd to assure to them the guaranteesof the treaty of 1795,
as requested in my note of the 11th instant, of which a copy accom·
panied my No. 815.

I am, &c.,

No. 842.]

[Incl08Uro.-Translation.]

Mr. Josede Carrujal to GeJteTal 8icklts.

MnmlTRY OP STATE,
Madrid, KorclHoo' 15, l~

SIR: In answer to the note ~'ou were pleAAed to address me umier date of the 11th
instant, expressing the wisl1 that the government of the repnblic would give tM
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n~eS8!U'Y orders t<l the authorities of the illiand of Cuba, to the end that no difficulty
should 1Jo put in the way of permitting the coMulof the Enited States to visit Bud
confer with the American citizens who may have been found among the pllS~('ngers

and crew of the steamer Vif!~"iniuB, I have the honor to inform you that, immediately
after becoming acquainted wIth the note to which I refer, the executive power hastened
to send t.he proper orders to the aforesaid authorities of Cuba, onjoining them, besides,
very pu.rticularly to be careful to extend to aU the American citizens eompris6(1 among
the paB/lengers and crew of the Virginius such guarantees amI means of defense as are
allowed by our judicial procedure and are conceded by the treaty of 1795 to American
citizen,;.

I improve this occasion, &C.,

No. 621.

General Sickles UJ Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 843.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
.Mad,··id, November 18, 1873. (Received December 11.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward. herewith a copy and a translation
of a note dated yesterday, and received to-duy, from the minister of
state, in reply to the communication I addressed to hiR excellency on
the 15th instant, in compliance with your instruction dated the day
before, demanding reparation for the unjmltifiaule captlue of the Vir
ginius and the punishments illegally inflicted <In her 6fiicers, crew, and
passengers.

I send these under cover to Mr. Moran, with the request that he will
without delay cable t6 JOu the translation in cipher, and, if so ordered
by you, the Spanisb. text in the origina.l.

I a.m, &C.,

P. S.-1 have appointed Lieutenant-Commander Kennett, of the Navy,
a special bearer of dispatches for this purpose, deeming the ooca.sion a.
proper one for the exercise of this discretion, alld have advanced to him
$100 in gold for his expenses, of which a due account will be rendered.

D.E. S.

(Inclo8n~e.-Trllll8lat1on.l

Mr, Jo,i de Carvajal to Gelu~ral Sick/l!&

MINISTRV OF S'rATJI:,
Madrid, NOl'embefo 17, 1873-

SIR: YonI' communication, dated Sl'sterl!&s. delllanding ~ati8factioniii favor of the
United States, which you worthily reprcsent, for the capture of the steamer Virginius
"nl! the executions which ha.ve taken place at Santiago de Cuha, contains certain de
'ficient or erroneous preliminaries which it is proper to set right in aU thei.r integrity,
150 that dne appreciation may be had of the attitude of the Spanish governmeut from
the time those occurrences came to its notice.

On the 6th instant the captnre of tile veRBeI WII8 known in Madrid; and at once (eu
-el acto) the govl'rnml'ut sent a telegram to his excellency the captain-general of Cuba,
'enjoining that no sentence of death should 1>13 carried Into execution without the ap
proval of the said government.

This order implied no doubt concerning the justice of the yroceeding and the pun
Ishment; it WlUl the expression of the desire whicb animute! tho executh-e power to
'examiue whether in an;\, of those extreme cases it WlUI possible to hacmonizo with the
action of the law and with pnblie safet,y the excrclse of clemency, which prerogative
is usually delegated by onr colonial legislation to the captain-general.

'rhe sponta.neouslleB8 of this step, anterior to any action, and even to any knowledge
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of the matter as far as yon were concerned, was reoognized by the Govoernllleut of tJJe
United States and by youl'll6lf, as I had the honor to hear from yonI' own lips on the
8th instant, in the conference which yon call olllcial, and which wall beld after you
lIop.d this government had received information of the shooting8 of the 4th, ""bich un
fortnnately took place two daya before the said telegram, and of which the news did
not reach Madrid nntil the day succeeding the dispatch of the 8ADle.

You certainly declared in that oonference that your (]Qvernment did not take the
initiative in any reclamation, and awaited until that of the Spanish Republic, ani
mated by the cordiality of the relatioD8 which exist between the two nations and by
ele\'atel1 sent.imenta of justice, should come to a derision respecting any wrong whirll
may have been committt~dagainst the citizeus or the iag of the United StateR; and
certainly I stated unreservedly, but withont prejndice to any point of fact or of ri!lbt,
that th" SllIlUish /{overnment, by its own diWlity, by the estimation in wbich it holds
the fl'iellllship of the American people, and by the reilpect it OWell to H~illl treatil'll
and the rull's uuiversl'llly admitterl among cultured nations, would uot await tbo pre
sentation of auy .lustHied complaint, bnt rather, had those compacta or international
laws been violateil, it wonld declare the fact, loyally and frankly, for right and honor
are never to be crushed down, nor is rO&8on to be snbordinate to di6nlty; but it is
likewise certain that you ~ed with me that the Spanish government, which ouly
knew the factil geuerally, ID order to appreciate the international question, the only
one whioh might have authorized your intervention, needed to acqnire a C6I'titnde _
to the events and details both of the seizure and of the Ilnbeeqnent acta; an agreelllt'!llt
which meant neither more nor 1_ than that the Virginius might lie l!eized and ber
crew and palJllengel'8condemned bySpanillh tribuna1s(these lIeing the factB then known)
without any violation of international laws or treati6ll, and that, on the pan ol tile
Ameri~an Government and on your own, there only existed l\' pl'f'Jiumption that~
occurrenCl'S were surroundeu by circumlltances capable of Inflicting iujuq OIl tbe
personH or on the dignity of ~'Ollr flag, by reason of not being in confonmty with
the proceedin~of the said laws IWd treaties; an evident Ilign that you ought IKlt
to haw chcrished the confidence, to which you refer in the fil"llt paragraph of your
not", that forthwith there would lie given to tho Governml'nt yon repre.sent completl'
rel'lll'l\tion for the Oftilll8ll committed against its dignit,y and the inviolability of im
fla!7'

): ou may have nursed this mental confidence, which W&8 never exprelllled, bec&_
you had a couviction that the Spauish government did not, and does not yet, wart!
therein; but I appeal to your loyalty to e!ltabli!lh 1I8 the bases of these negotiatioDll,
that, in the name of the executive power on m~' part IUld in that of your GovemllK'nt
on yonrs, we agree to }KIRtpone all dillcull!lion until we had a knowledge of the facts
whit-h might givo riso to l\ debl\te, and until you were informed of the 8OIution which
would be slKlntaneollsly offered by the government of the Spani8h Republic.

You omit to mention the BllCOl1l1 conversation we had on the lath, anu to which I
have to refer, withont being aware whether ~'on considl'r It official or no, becan.... I am
emleavoring to re-(,Htablish the trnth of the preliminaries, and the (]Qvernmeut of the
republie neither objects to gi\'in~ that character to all tbe antecedents of this watter.
nor "Will it permit outside jllll~ment to exerciHt' the right of cOllceding or tlctl~;lIg il.

In thill frcllh confel'f'nce ~'ou know what public opinion had all'f'ady proclaiml"1l-tbe
act of jUlltice pl,rformed ou other l)ri80ne~of the steaDIer Yirginius on the 7th and ~th.

aud the l\ll8urnnce l'0IlMI'Il'IlJIl b~' the exe{mtive ]lower, in the midilt of the n-~ret ,..birh
ill e\'l'r 1)('ell8ioned by the al'tllln of the law in this de/,rree, eveu thoul{h ju..tifit-d lIy
mela.lleholy llocial t'xi/{l'ueit'H, that its telegram of the 6th had not arrived in time to
pren'ut the fllltillull'nt of the HelltenCt'f!, and that it would sllllpend the l'xccntion of
all~'othl'r that might be pronounced. You neither added to nor took away from yonr
declaration of the !'th, aud I reiteratod mine, and we parted in the same lIS8UI'lUl«8,
continuing the q.ut'8tion on the same bases established in the rrecerling confeJ'l'lJCe.

In thi!l llituatlOu of aft'nirs, twenty-four houl'll afterwanl, received from YllQ ihe
cllInmunlelltion to which I no'\"\' roply, in whicll, in the name of the Pre8ideDt of ihe
eui led States, you demaud the relltorntion of the Virginius, the rell'lllle and delivery
of the survivinl/; ]Irisono~, lUlll Wo 8/1lut.e, at tbe same timo, of the Americ:an ftag ia
the ]lort of Santil\go l1e CUIIll, Ilnd an exemplary punishment of the authoritiee _.
eerned in the captnre and in the executions.

This delUlUlll is not in acconlance with the 3ntecedoots and the attitude ",hleb WI"

hallllgrcou in tllItablillhing, anti which were rntifiLod (confinned) the prev1aD1t day. .u
thl' mere seizure of the Virginillll, and the subjl'ctiol1 of her crew Ilnd ~"\'lB ..,
the S]lfll1i8h tribunllls, dill not cOlllltitute an otfell.'lll against tho GovenlUJeot of \be
United States, this otfl~nse mUilt be llOught in tho pnx:edure and aecealOlY circum
stauces, of which the executive power is yet ignorant.

This ehauge of oOIHluct and tho demand of the Government of the United Sta~
cannot be interpreted in any other scuse thnn that, for its part) it has acquired tkW
knowledge, and cousiders that tllll capture IUld the snbsequent occurrenees are vitiated
b~' nlll.llOll of having failed to confol'lU to th.e IltipnlaiioU8 (ot the treat1) or to ill...
natiouallllw.
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No. 844.]

.The Gol'"emment of the United States knew the disposition of the Spanish govern
ment at that time, and the sentiments by which it wa'! animated. It appeared natural
that, on the first of the governments deciding to hMten the 8olution and to t~nninate

the period of delay agreed upon, it 8hould have pointed out to the second th68ll vitla
tiOI1ll aud informalitill8, under the flloith of which the violation, being proveu, would
have been condemned I and this procednre seemed more proper, in view of the bond8
which unite the two republic8, than to demand, withont ~round of right and in an im
periou8 manner, a reparation Wh086 harsh amI even humilillting termll could only lmve
been jU8tified by great wrongs and s continued repuguance to 8ati8fy them. The
national decorum cannot tolerate the snpposition that any other nation, "nd least of
all the United States, linked since their origin by such happy tips with Spain, 8hould
confound n8 with the n&tions who snbmit to this kind of compulsion.

Prudence counsels both governments to sU8peudjUllgment. That the United States do
not JlIlII84l88 at the pI"llllllnt time a legal competency to peremptorily demanda reparation,
i8 evident In many waY8 i' but it is sufficient to say that another power hM presented,
i'n a luitable manner, ana ogons reclamatiollll, arising from the same aft"alr, the grounds
8f which remain to be investigated; and if it were necesDry to IIhow the confusion
which still reigns upon the _ential facts of the seizure, we oould take all an example
that, while you take it for granted (patent) that the Virginius Wlloll a regularly-doeu
ment&l American sliip, his excellency the captain-generalof the i8land of Cuba 88lI6rt8
the contrary.

Yon will observe, moreoTllr, that only ten days have elapsed sinll6 we knew of the
captnre of the Virginins, Bnd three 8ince the execution8 of the 7th aud 8th came to
onr knowledge and we held our last interview.

The great distanll6, the seanty (or difficult) telegraphic oommunication, and the
n_ity of obtaining clear and precise dsta upon an affalr complex snd minute in
itself, oombine to prevent the !{overument of Spain from being to-day in condition to
say a word on the merits of thiS question, it beUlg remarkable that the United States
Gould 80 suddenly overstep the bounds marked out, aud, in spite of its previous lIo8

lent, now demand an arbitrary reparation, arbitrary, at least, at the present moment.
Spain, in refly, limits hel'lltllf to repeating her former declaratlol1ll:
18t. She wil decide npon nothing to relieve the Hag of the Uuited States from an

oft"enflll till 8he is certain that the offense exists.
2d. As the offense CAnllot exi8t except in the violation of the treaties and of inter

national law, shellgain declares, l1li much for the 8ake of quieting foreill'u dignity 1t8
for the relll,f of her own oollscience, that if such a violation exists by reason of the
86izure of the Virgillill8, or by rel\llOn of the sllbllequent actli, whether her conyidio\l
of 8nch violation be acquired by her own initiative or by a specific at08tement malle
by the Government of the United States, she will be glad to repair the wrong ac
cording to its jU8t importance, thus proviug that the reign of law, be its jlll1~llIents

favorable or auverse. i8 the first ellllClltial to natiollal houor, aud that the OU86f\'RnCO

of the law, and not the obstinacy born of a false hlea of pl'il1e, gives the right to as
Burne a placo in the senate of cultured nations.

I avail myself, &e.,

No. 622.

General Sickles to .11,.. Fish.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, ~November 18, 1873. (Received December 11.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy and a translation
of a note received to,day from the minister of stll!l', in reply to mine of
the 16th instant, in which I invited his attention to the reports pul>·
lished ill the Havana papers of the 14th, from which it appears that
more of the persons captured ou board the Vir~iuius had boon shot, leav·
ing only 80me eighteen survivors of the whole number taken. These
statements receh'e, as you will obsl'f\'e, a vague denial, which is weak·
ened by the consideration that such reports, in rellltion to a matter so
conspicuol1s and of 80 much importance, if erroneouM, could not ha"e
escaped the very rigid censorship of the press at Havana.

The remainder of the note seems to be an amplification of the minister's
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reply to oor uemand for reparation, in which he assumes that the GOf"
ernment of tbe United States is as ignorant of the fac~ of the caaeas
bis excellency professes himself to be.

. I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

rID.IOllDre.-TnmRlatlon.)

Mr. JOiJV dc Carrajal to GCllcr(ll Sickles.

MDiIBTRY Oi' STATI':,
Madrid, NQVember 18,1873.

SIR: I have receh'ed your communication, dated the 16th, which h&8 for its principal
obJect to state that, according to information reccived in 'VlI8hin~n,having reference
to the newsp6pen; of HavlIonll, of whit'h the consul-general of the United States gins
intelligence to hiB Govenlment, fresh shootings had taken place on the 12th instant at
Santiago de Cuba, the nmnber of which asc.ended to forty-seven, there remaining a1il"C

only BOrne eightcen of the persons capt.ured on board of the Virginins.
I have the satisfaction to state to yon that this fact is not accurate, and that, on the

contrary, the government of the Spanish Republic holds l\8suranCell that &8 StlOn llIJ the
captain-general of the island could compl\l!8 the arrival at Santiago of the onIera which
were sent to him on the 6th, tho execution of the RCntences of death was sllBpended.

This want of agreement between the infonnation received by the Govl'rnmcnt of
Wllshington and b~' tllllt of Madrid will prove to ~'ou how fnllyour attihlde is jnstified,
and how high & contirnlation the Unit"d Statl's would ,;ive of their wisdom and pro
dence in awaitin~ a full clearing-UI) of the facts in order to know if an offell8ll has
1('cn COllllllit.ted, the extcnt of its importance, upon which side it )s found, which par1Y
should hastcn to make repurat ion, and tile nature of the reparation.

If in so gra\'e and conspieuolIR a mlltl('r as the shooting of forty-five men sueh grave
errors oceur and sneh duubts aris!', how CUll there not. be grounds for feeling th_
doubts and dreadin~ those errol'll in questions of ~reater delicacy, the invelltiga1ion of
which is more difficult., llnd which demand a special knowledge of the circumllt.ncee'

It cunnot b!' said that the point lms been sufficiently discuSllCd, and that an un
donbted conclusion hus bl'cn attainoo, making an act of satisfaction to the AlDf'riCllll
liag a· palpallle act of ,iustil-e, whilst it is yet unknown if this tlag waved righUully
above the captnred veJl8d, or to a certainty the point where the chase began, the pJaee
where the seiznre was eft'ectcll, the authenticity of the v668el's papers, whether she was
sUl'l'riscd iu the act of discmharkation, aud other circulDstanceslDdispensabll', M gen
era couditions, t~) detl'rmine the existence of the offen8e and to characterize it.

One fact alone is definitely known, and is admittoo by all the world. The VitPnill6,
which has already obtained 11 lamentable reputation in the Cuban struggles, had ~n
cquipped in order to nill the insurrection, in the territory of a friendly nation; she had
IlOell laden with a.rms and munitions, and the m08t prominent rebels were on boArd of
her.

I improve this opportunity, &c., .

:No. 623.

General Sickles to lIfr. Pish.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, NO'rellllJer 18, 1873.
Minister or state informs me, in note of this date, that the report!l

DlPlltioned in your cable of 15t.b are not confirmed, and that, on the
contrary, as soon as the captain,general could transmit to Santiago
the orders sent by this government Oil the 6th, the executions were
suspended.
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No. 624.

General Sickles to Mr. Fisk.

'[Telegram.]
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MADRID, November 18, 1873.
Oorrespondence with this government about Virginius forwarded by

·special messenger to Paris last Sunday night. Have ordered Stevens
ro turn over dispatches to London legation, for transmission in cipher.

SICKLES.

No. 625.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram. ]

MADRID, November 18, 1873.
Minister of state replies to·day, under date of 17th, to my note of

15th, making demand in terms of your cable of 14th.
After an inaccurate statement of onr negotiations, minister, in reply

to the demand, declares-
First. That Spain will take no resolution until she is satisfied an

offense has been committed against the flag of the United States.
Second. If it shall hereafter appear that, in violation of treaties or of

the law of nations, an injnry has been done, Spain will cheerfully make
dne reparation.

Regarding this as a refusal within the sense of your instruction, I
propose, unless otherwise ordered, to close this legation forthwith, and
leave Madrid, embarking at Valencia for France, taking the secretary
and archives with me.

SICKLES.

No. 626.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram. ]

MADRID, November 18, 1873.
Will send to-morrow to London legation translation of reply to de·

mand for reparation, to be cabled in full. Will also send Spanish text,
which will not be cabled withont yonI' orders.

The reply is an invitation to enter upou a discussion of the questions
involved, for which this goverpment will be prepared as soon as it ob·
tains a knowledge of the facts. Oomplaint is made that our demand is
not supported by proofs and argument. The demand is characterized
as without foundation, imperious, aruitrary, compuh;ory, and humiliat·
ing. Aud it is contended that the United States are not, in the present
condition of tho case, legally competent to present a peremptory recla
mation.

In my cable of this morning 1 gave you the substance of the two enn-
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merated declarations with which the note concludes. J now repeat
them:

First. Spain will come to no decisiou ·until satisfied an offense has
been committed.

Second. When so convinced throogh her own sources of information,
or by the showing of the United States, due reparation will be made.

SICKLES.

, No. 627.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, November 18, 1873.
If my departure forthwith is approved, please caose orders to be ca

bled to Admiral Oase, at Nice, to come to Valencia at once and convey
me and my family to a port in France.

SICKLES.

No. 628.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 846.]

Gtmeral Sickles to Mr. FisA.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, November 19, 1873. (Received December 11.)

SIR: r have the hOllor to forward herewith a copy aud translation of
a note, dated yesterday and received to-day, from Mr. OarvaJal, in reply
to my answer to his note of the 14th, rejecting the protest made against
the inhumanities practiced at Santiago de Ouba.

ram, &c.,

[IncIOBtll'e.-Tranalation.l

Mr. J036 de Cartlajal to Gfmeral SiokleB.

MINISTRY OF STATE,
Madrid, November 18, 1873.

Sm: You h".ving prescnted,.nnder date of the 15th, the same day on which yon also
answered my reply of tho 14th to your protest of the same date, reclamatiolllJ b6sed
upon the Ileizure of the Virginius and the shooting of a certain llIunber of her ere"
and pl\IIIIIlngers, the correspondence in relation to the protest might be considered
temunuted and merged in the cOrTe8pondence upon the reclamation, did noi the troth
of the facts and a just appreciation of the conduct of the Spanish government make i$
fitting to call your attentlOn to the unfoundod supposition you advanced, that I "ap
plaud the chief actors iu the bloody tragedy," (I presume this melUlll the Cuban author
Ities,) and that I denonnce "the unfortnnate ,;etims of a cruel and sanguinary admin
istration" (I presume this refers to the prisoners ehot) .. as criminals deserving instant
death."

I need to render evident the inexactitude of these appreciatiollll. In thl.' note to
which you reply thore was not an idea or a word which could have made such appre
ciations valid, and my opinion remains the same M before, that until the faet8 llTl' ob
tained to ~ive a new phMe to the question it is more proper to have confidence in the
authoritieS than to censure them, and still 1_ denounce them for the sentellOllll they
have authorized to be executed.

As to the applause/ it would be characteristic of hot-headed persons and oOi of iIl6
executive power, whIch koopll within the limits of a prudent and polite reIl6rYil i and
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as to whether the delinquents deserved the pertaUy they suffered, when the law spenks
the government should be silent, and tillS goverumeut should not admit a doubt that
the application of the law has been jllst, although rigorous, as long as it is ignorant
of the character of the erime in each cnse, the details {)f the proceedings, and the rela
tion between the crime and the J?unishment.

Your attribntion to me of opimoU8 I could not have ventured to put forth, not only
involves a suggestion that the proceedings mny have been irregular, but it also tends
to djl!(lUIl'llte the captured p6l'llOU8 from all criminality, whereas in every way, and from
every pOint of view, those who rise in arms against a regularly-constituted govern
ment and foment insurrection in its territory are criminals, whose delinquency is not
diminished by the legitimate and elevated sentiments excited by their mlsfortnne.

I improve this ooollollion, &c.,

No. 629.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 847.] UNITED.STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, November 19,1873. (tteeeived December 15.)

Sm: I have the honor to forward herewith, for the completion of the
series of communications passed between Mr. Oarvajal and m.Yse1f in
the affair of the Virginius, a colJY of the private 1I0te to the minister,
written at the foreign ofllce on the afternoon of the 6th instant, and
referred to in my dispatch No. 804.

I am, &c.,

LInclosnre in No. 847.J

General Sicklelt to Mr. JoBl de Carvajal.

Private.] MADRID, NOl'ember 6,1873.

DEAR MR. CARYAJ'AL: Having read in the Gazette ot this morning the announce
ment of the capture of the Virginins somo six miles off the coast of Jamaica, I have
thought it proper to inform you that a question recently occurred in regard to a ves
selof that name lyiug in the harbor of Aspinwall, aud upon consideration it was held
by my Government that she was a regularly documented American ship. In view of
the fact that this capture lIOOma to have been made on the high seas, and of the prob
ability that the v68861 may belong to the mercantile marine of the United States, I
beg to sugg6llt, in advance of any information or orders from my Government on the
subject, that it might be well to direct the authorities in Cuba to abstaiu from any
further rroceedings respecting the ship or any persons captured with her until the
orders 0 this government may be communicated to the captain-general. I make this
suggestion in the interest of the friendly relations between the two countries, and in
order to avoid auy p088ible complications in the disposition of the case, SQOIlld it prove
to be one iu which my Government may have oooasion to send me instructions.

Regretting that I have uot the ple/l.l!ure to meet you in your office, aud especially
that you are detained from the ministry by indisposition,

I remain, &c.. D. E. SICKLES.

No. 630.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, No'Vember 19, 1873.
Sent yon three dispatches by cable yesterda.y. No reply received. I

wait instructions.
SIOKLES.
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No. 631.

General Sickles to Mr. FiBh.

SICKLES.

SICKLES.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, November 19, 1873.
Popular feeliug ruus high here against Unitetl States and this legation.

Press violent and abusive, advitling gO\'ernment to order me out ot
Spain. Last ni~bt a mob was collected to attack and sack the legation.
The authorities interfered and preserved the peace.

SICKLES.

No. 632.

General Sickles to JEr. Fish.

[Telegram. ]

MADRID, NOfJember 10, 18il
Spain asked the good offices of England. Lord Granville declined,

unless on the basis of ample reparation made to the UlJited State&
SICKLES.

No. 633.

GEneral Sickles to Mr. Fisk.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, NOfJember 19, 18i3-•Madrid papers this evening announce as by authority that the ques-
tion of the Virginius is postponed by agreement with the United States
until Congress meets.

No. 634.

General Sickles to Mr. FiBh.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, NOl1ember 19, 18i3-
Correspondence sent to London on the 16th is due there to-mort'Olf.

It includes several telegrams which you may desire to have repea~;
also the Spanish text of the reply to our protest, which I hope you w~l
order cabled in the original, as it will best show the temper of tillS
government.
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No. 635.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.
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[Telegram.]

W ABHINGTON, November 19, 1873.
Your telegrams of last evening received. An instruction will be sent

immediately.
FISH.

No. 636.

Mr. Fisk to General Sickles.

[Telegram. ]

WASHINGTON, November 19, 1873.
Consul at Havana telegraphs that the report of further executions

communicated by him and mentioned in my telegram of 15th is officially
contradicted, and that until 13th the total number of executions was
fifty-three, thus confirming minister's statement in note to you.

Last evening Spanish minister communicated to me, by direction of
bis government, a telegram of yesterday's date, delaring the resolution
of his government to abide by the principles of justice and to observe
international law, to comply with the letter of treaties and to punish all
those who shall have made themselves liable to punishment regardless
of their station, nnd to make reparation if right should require it, urg
ing at the same time that a knowledge of facts is necessary to proceed
with the judp;ment required by the gravity of the case, and that the
news which had reached them, like that received here, must be con
fused.

The telegram to the Spanish minister is' subsequent in date to the
minister's note of 17th to you, and may be regarded as a reconsideration
or later decision of the government. Appreciating this fact! and deter·
mined to continue to be right in the position he has assume<J, the Presi
dent holds that the demant for a proper length of time to learn the
exact state of the facts is reasonable. In view of this request you will
defer your immediate departure from Madrid, and await further in·.
stroctions.

FISH.

No. 637.

Mr. FiB", to General Sickles.

[Telegram. ]

WASHINGTON, November 20, 1873.
Instruction sent yesterday by cable authorizes you to defer closing

legation in order to allow a reasonable time to Spanish government
to ascertain facts in response to their request through minister here, pre·
sented on 18th instant. ~o other postponement has been agreed to,
and minister was informed that a satisfactory settlement would be ex
pected by 26th.

FISH.
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SICKLES.

No. 638.
General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Ttilegram.]
MADRID, November 20, 1873.

Have received rejoinder of minister to my reply to his note in answer
to our protest. Neither this nor either of the three communications in
writing so far received contains any expres~ionof regret or disapproval
of th~ capture or the slaughter at Santiago. The press approves the
wnole business, and denies that any censure or regret has been expressed.
by this go\'ernment. The ministerial journals acquiesce.

SICKLES.

No. 639.

General Sickles t.o Mr. FiBh.

, [Ttilegram.J

MADRID, November 20, 1873.
If permitted to offer l\ suggestion with reference to your instrnction

of the 19th, I would remark that the tone, temper, and substance of the
written communications made to me by the minister of state are very
different from the apparent purport of the telegram sent to the Spauish
minister in Washington and communicated to you. The refusal to say
a word about the menta of the case, in a reply to a demand repelled as
arbitrar~', inadmissible, and humiliating, was announced to me here on
the same day that different professionll were made to yon. Mr. Carnl
jal's notes to me are exhibited here as showing the real position of this
gov-ernment. They are offensive in form and unsatisfactot'y in substance.
If we besitate, it will be asserted and believed in Spain and Cuba that
we pause before the defiant attitude as~mmed by this government amI
people. This boast will be supported by the official and formal declar
ations of this cabinet iu reply to communications I have made to it, in
obedience to your instructions. Misapprehending our forbearance,
Spain would abuse any success obtainedby duplicity and delar, and
show herself more than ever arrogant and regardless of our rights and
dignity.

On the other hand, any concession now obtained at Washington will
appear to corroborate the intimation made here in high qnarters and
generally belie\-ed, that my action in the matter of the Virginios has
not been in conformity with the instructions I have received and is not
approved by my government. I have the best reasons for the opinion
that my prompt withdrawal from Madrid in default of the reparation
the PreRident has directed me to demand will convince Spain we are in
earnest, and she will yield to our terms and peace may be honorably pre
served. The fact that Spain holds one attitude here and presents
another in Washington on the same day would seem to impeach her
sincerity, and this dissimulation I am sure is due to the fear of a diplo
matic rupture or something wors~. This cahinet have already obtained
all the information they will ever get from Ouba about this transaction.

The Italian government ha..'l kindly consented to allow V,onnt Maffei,
charge d'affaires of Italy in Madrid, to take care of American interests
here, and accept the cnstod.y of the library and property of this legation,
on application being made, b~' your authority, through our minister ill
Rome. I hope you will make the request, and that this courte8~'may be
duly acknowledged.
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No. MO.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.
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SIOKLES.

[Telegram.]

W ABHlNGTON, NOfJember 21, 1873.
Yom tele~ram, suggesting a possible difference of attitude on the part

of Spain in Madrid, and here, which ~you think calls for your withdra.wal
from Madrid, and asking a requpst to the Italian government to au
thorize its representative to take care of our library at Madrid, has
been laid before the President, who decides that public int~rests require
that you should remain at your post until expiration of time heretofore
named, or until further orders. If a difference exists, as you suggest,
the President feels it his duty to take into consideration the representa
tions made at Washington, which approach most nearly to compliance
with our just demands, and he depends upon ~'on to co·operate with our
efforts to induce Spain to. make such concessions as may avert a rup
ture betw~n the two republics, wi~hontquestioning the sincerity of the
Madrid cabinet. It will not be p088ible to !:lend a ,essel to Valencia.

FISH.

No. 641.

Genm'al 8ickks to jHr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, Not'ember 21, 1873.
Oonstant efforts are malle by this cabinet to conoiliate England.

Castelar is eVt'ry day at the .British legation. The prt'ss has received
au official hint to contrast the moderation of England with our impa
tience. I suspect o'\-ertUfeS have been made also to Gerlllan,Y for her
good offices.

1'0.042.

Cleneral Sickles to 111r.1!'ish.

[Ttllegrarr..]

MmRIn, Notember 21, 1873.
Your instruction of 20th received.· In accordallce therewith, I pro

pose to defer any reply to Mr. Car"ujal's note of the 17th until the
~6th, unless otherwiRe ordered.

SICKLES,
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FISH.

No. 643.

Gmwral Sickles to Mr. Fisk.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, Novmllber ~3, 1873.
Your instruction of this date received.
Ha\'e cabled to Schenck an unofficial note I wrote minister 0:1 the

6th. It will be repeated to you from London. I cannot but fe~l you
will attach some importance to the timely aud considerate intimation
then conveyed in the most friendly manner to this government.

SICKLES.

No. 644.

Mr. Fish to General Sicklu.

[Tele~m.]

·WASHINGTON, November 23, 18i3.
Have telegraphed to Rome for authority to Italian minister to take

custody of library and property.
Spanish goverument, throngh minister here, proposed arbitration,

which bas been declined on the ground that the question is not one for
arbitration, the subject being one of national honor, of which the na·
tion must be the judge and custodian.

No. -645.

General Sickles to Mr. Fis".

[Telegram. ]

MADRID, NO'DMAber 24:, 1873.
If you send order to leiwe, please instruct me whether I am to reply

to Mr. Oarvlijal's notes of the 17th and 18th, or make any other com·
munication to this /;{overnment besides the announcement of my depart
ure. Impression general in Madri.d that this matter is settled.

SICKLES.

No. 646.

Mr. Fish to Gtmeral Sickles.

[Telegram.)

DEPART:MBNT OF S1'A'fR,
Washlllgton, November 25, lSjj.

1£ upon the close of to·morrow 110 accommodation shall h6\"6 ~D
reached in the case of the Virginius, you will address to tbl' foreJgtl
office a note expressing regret at the delay of the reparation asked for,
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FISH.

and stating that, in conformity with instructions from your GO"ernment,
~you were under the necessity of withdrawing from Madrid, for which
purpose you request the usual passport for ~yourself, your f,Lmily, and
suite.

If, however, the accommodation desired should be brought about in
the course of to-morrow, either here or in Madrid, you will, until other
wise directed, abstain from addressing the note adverted to.

Should a proposition be submitted to you to-morrow, you will refer it
here, and defer action until it be decided upon.

A telegram has just now beeu read to me by Admiral Polo, which
gives reason to hope for a Ratisfactory accommodation.

You will, therefore, allow the whole of to-morrow to pass before ad·
dressing yonI' note.

No. 647.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.J

MADRID, November 25, 1873.
Layard says Granville has expressed his sense of the justice and

moderation 'of the reparation we havtl demanded, and this has been
communicated to Castelar. England reserves her reclamation for the
present, and endeavors to promote a settlement of the question pending
between the United States and Spain.

SICKLES.

No. 648.

General Sickles to Mr. FiBh.

D. E. SICKLES.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, November 26, 1873. (Received December 23.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of a note of this
date, which, in compliance with J'our previous inRtructions, I addressed
to the minister of .state, asking for mJ' passports. It was placed in the
hands of the minister at the palace this afternoon, a few minutes after
2 o'clock, by the secretary of legation, Mr. Adee.

Mr. Carvajal stated that a communicatiou had been made to me of
this date, and desired to know whether it had reached me before my
note was sent to him. Mr. Adee replied that np to the moment when he
left the legation nothing had been received from his excellency.

Subsequently I informed the minister that, in view of hili communica·
tion, which was delivered at the legntion at half-past 2 p. m., he might
defer any reply to my reques~ until it shoulJ be renewed, if, unbftoppily,
the negQtiation now resumed on fresh bal.'lell failed, and lllhonid be con·
strained again to take the same step.

Your latest instruction on this point, dated yesterday, wall not received
here until half·past 4 this afternoon.

I am, sir, &c.,

No. 875.]
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SICKLES.

SICKLES.

[Iacl_tn No. 8'15.1

General Blcklel to Mr. JOII do CaTMjaZ.

MADRID, NofNflAber 26, 1873.
The undersigned, envoy extraordinary snd minillter plenipotentiary of the United

States of Amerios, re8erving to his Government snch observations as it may BIle Ii\ to
make on the several communications addressed to the undersigned by his excelleoey
the minister of state respectin~ the matter of the Virginins and the penaltiee intlicted
on ber crew and plWl8Emgers, IS instrncted to t.erminate his mission and leave Spain,
taking with him the archives of this legation. The undersigned hall, therefore, to
reqnest that his excellency the minister of state will kindly grant him the unal aaf&.
oondtlct to the Spanish frontier for himself and the secretary of legation, including
the household and effecta of the nndersigned.

The nndersigned avails, &c., D. E. SICKLES.

No. 649.

GetUn'al S'wkles to Mr. Fish.

[Tele~am.]

MADRID, November 26, 1873.
At 2 this morning I have a message from President Oastelar that i

note will be sent to me to·day recognizing the principles on which our
demand is b88ed, and promising to make the reparation we reqaire 00
or before the 25th of December, if the facts elicited by the investigatitl
now being made by this ~overnmentshow that the Virginill.8 was 3 reg;
ularly-documented Amencan ship.

In reply I expressed my apprehension that the proposed delay would
not be acceptable, and suggested that this go\'"ernment should recei\"'e
our declaration of the nationality of the ship and make the reparation
immediately. Nevertheless, I said that on receipt of lluch l\ communica·
tion to-day I would inform you of it, and assume the responsibility of
deferring my departure until the further orderll of the President.

My belit:f ill that the real object of thill overture is to gain time t(l
etrengthen the Spanish deet in the Gulf of Mexico and send troops to
Onba, and that at laRt some pretext will be found to evade the repara
tiou. Tile fall of Carthagena., which is da.i1y looked for, is expected to
liberate the home squadron and the besieging army.

No. 650.

OeneralSickles to Mr. FiBA.

[Ttllegram.]

MADRID, NO'Dember 26, 1873.
Your instruction of 25th received at 4.30 this afternoon.
I have informed minillter that thill proposition has been commnniC3ted

to you by cable, and that he is at liberty to defer a reply to my reqll~
for passportB untill renew it.
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No. 651.
General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram. ]

MADRID, November 26,1873.
At half-past 2 this afternoon, half an hour after I had asked for my

passports, 1 received a note, dated to-day, from minister of state, in
which he says:

First. If it appear, on or before the 25th of December next, that the
Virginins rightfully carried the American flag and that her documents
were regular, Spain will declare the seizure illegal, salute the flag as
requested, and return the ship with the surviving passengers and
crew.

Second. If it be proved that the authorities of Santiago de Ouba, in
their proceedingg and sentences pronounced against foreigners, have
essentially infringed Spanish legislation or treaties, this government
will arraign those anthorities before competent tribunals.

Third. Any other reclamations growing out of the affair which either
of the respective governments may have to present will be considered
diplomatically, and, if no agreement be reaChed, they will be submitted
to the arbitration of a third power, named by mutual consent.

Fourth. If the 25th day of December shall have expired without the
Spanish government having resolved, in so far as comes within its
province, the questions arising ont of the demand for reparation, it will
hold itself bound to accord such reparation the same as if the right of
the United States to require it were recognized, and such reparation
will be given in the form specifled in the first and second parag-raphs.

SICKLES.

No. 652.

General SwkleB to Mr. Fisk.
[Telegram.]

MADRID, NO'Dember 26,1873.
After a careful perusal of the note of this date, I have to suggest that

it means substantially that if the autb.orities in Ouba cannot, within
thirty days, furnish some allegation on which a debatable issue can be
made respecting the papers of the Virginius, this government will order
them to release the ship and prisoners and deprive them of their employ
ments. It will also be observed that no purpose is indicated to punish
the officer responsible for the capture, and that the authorities at San
tiago may be arraigned before a Ouban tribunal, whose decision would
be final.

SICKLES.

No. 653.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 878.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, November 27,1873. (Received Dec. 23.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a translation of the note
received yesterday from the minister of state, of which the original

61FR'
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went forward last night with my No. 876. A full summary of Mr. Car
,ajal's four propositions for an adjustment of the Virgiuius issue was
telegraphed to ;you ,yeliterday.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

[Inclosure In No. 87!!~Tranalation.l

Mr. J08i de Carvajal to GllfW'al Sickle8.

MISlSTRY OF STATE.
Madrid, XO~lIlber 26, 1873.

StR: The undersigned, minister of state and member of the executive power of the
Spanish Repnblic, hll8 the honor to state to General Sickles, minister plenipotentiary
and envoy extraordinary of the republic of the United States of America, that it alike
bctltll the loyalty of the relations hePilY existing betweeu these two nations, and the
Importance the q nestion of the Vir nius hM acquired in official circles and in public
opmion, to declare that, although 10 e Spanish government has not attained, within
the brief space of ten days that has elapsed 8ince the note of the 15th, in which _
formnlated the demand for reparation preferred by the American Government, that
full certitude of the injuries inflicted wlrich the dignity of both governments requires
in order that the extent of the reparation he proportionate to the wrongs commltU'd,
or even to permit of the existence of 8uch wrongs being made manifest, it already po&
8e88C8 8uffident data for the h;ypothetical determination of the satisfaction it deeD
just, in the ClW'8 of injurillll in which representation8 have been recently made by the
friendly r"public, and, at the same time, to give public testimony that it has IW del!ire
to indefinitely po8tpone an act which, being one of justice, and based on a violation at
the interuationallaw8 that unite and 8helter all nation8, is of interest also to Spain,1!O
frequeutly iujnred by the want of obsen-ance of that law to which she must also turn
in momenhl like the present in order that she may regain her integrity of action. and
to the provisions 01 which 8he would at heart feel ill-fitted to appeal had she bef~

hand infringed or evaded them.
\Vhen you were informed, both verbally and in writing, that the go\-ernment WlIt

not prepared to redre88 wron~'8 of the commission and importance of which it Wll8 not
first cOllyinced, bnt that at the 8ame Hme it held the firm resolution to gi \'1\ satisfaetion
for them, in accordance with the duties imposed upon it by universal law or panic
nlar treaties, it was not my intention to give indefinite rauge to an atfair the prompt
settlement of which was important to all; neither did I even suspect that }-OU or your
Government entertained such a doubt. The proof of our sincerit~· is that to-day,
h&Ying already a fnller knowledge of the matter, and the lI.II8urance that it will be oom
llietel~' known within a short time, we come of our own accord to lllly to the Gon'rn
ment of the repnblic of the United States that before the 25th of next Decemb& we
shall have made clearly evident the right that is on our 8ide, or, with the same spon
taneousness, we shall have recognized ihl right to demand a reparation on the following
bases, with the understanding that U' we can do 80 sooner, the Ilational good faith
8tands pled~l'Ill that we shall not retard the immediate fnlfillment of onr promises.

First. If It be proved that the Virginius rightfully carried the American liag, and
that her papers were in regular form, we shan declare her seizure illegal, llBlute the
American fiag in the manner desired, and return the Virginius with the 8nryi\-ing rrew
and plII!8Cngers.

Second. If it be proved that in the proceedings or sentences pronounced apiDiii
foreigners by the authorities of Santiago de Cuba there has been an essential failure
to comply with the provisions of our legislatiou or of treaties, the government will
arrai~n those authorities before the competent tribunals.

Thml. Any other reclamatious which maybe preferred in the same matter byeitber
of the two govlIrnmenhl shall be considered diplomatically, and if an agreement be
not reached, they shall be submitted for judgment to a third, named by mutual cooaen&.

Fourth. If the 25th day of December expire without the Spanish government ha\-ing,
for its part and in 80 flU" as ma~' be within ihl province, resolved the question ra~by
the demlWd for reparation, it will thereupon, and does now beforehaJld, consider il8elf
bound to W-Ilnt reparation the same a8 if it had re,(Jo~izedt,he riltht of the Governmen&
of the UOlted States to exact it, and 8uch reparation will be given in the form pre
scribed in thn first and second bll8es.

These purposes arc in perfect harmony with those which from the first have ~
exhibited in the course followed by the executive J!0wer, and I am confident that, being
frankly expre.~d and cordially accepted1 t,hey WIll 8uffice to banish all disquietude
And susccptibilitillll, leaving the dignity ot the two republies nnimpaired, and st.reogta
ening the bond8 that uuite them.

I avail myself, &c.,
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No. 654.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 886.]

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.
UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SP.A.lN,

Jfadrid, November 27,1873. (Received Dec. 23.)
Sm: I have the bonor to forward herewith a translation of a private

note from Mr. Carvajal at a late honr last night, and a copy of my reply
thereto, in relation to the suspension of official action on my request for
my passporta.

I am, &c.,

J. DB CARYA.JAL. -

Private.]

[Inolosnre lin No. 886.-T1'QIIslation.)

Mr. Jose de Carvajal to General Sickln.

M1XI8TRY OF !:lTATE, PRIVATE CABI:s"ET,
November 26, 1873.

My DEAR GE:s-ERAL: A common friend has given me to nnder8tand that the note I
sent you this morning at an early hour had not reached your hands when at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon ;you sent me yours asking your pllo88ports, and that it would be agree
able to you if actIOn were not taken CIW se diera curso) on the latter.

For my part, I can assure you that this woulll 0.180 be very satisfactory to me, and
I beg that you will kindly let me know if I may do 80, thus accomplishing the dC8ires
of both. .

I repeat, &c.,

D. E. SICKLES.

Private.]

[Incl_ i in No. 886.)

General Sickles to Mr.•JOBe de Carvajal.

UNITED STATE8 LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, November 26, 1873.

My DEAR MR. CARVAJAL: In reply tQ your note of to-night I have to 8tate, in view
of the communication received from yon this afternoon at half-past 2, soon after I had
asked for my passports, that you are at liberty to defer any reply to my note until the
request be renewed, if unhappily our negotiations fail, and I 8hould be constrained
again to take that step. .

I am, &c.,

No. 655.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram. ]

WASHINGTON; November 27, 1873.
The Senate of the United States, on the 16th of June, 1858, nnani

monsly adopted a resolution in these words:
RMolved, (cu 1M jluff11M1lt oj t1wJ &mate,) That American vessels on the high _, in

time of peace, bearing the American flag, remain under the juri8diction of ihe conntry
to which they belong, and therefore any visitation, molestation, or detention of BUch
v08llCI by foree, or by the exhibition of foree, on the pa.l't of a foreign power, is in
derogation of the sovereignty of the United States.

After the passageof this resolution, Great Britain formally recognized
the principle thus announced, and other maritime powers and writers
on international law all lWlsert it.

FISH.
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No. 656.

General 8ickla to Mr. FilA.
rTelegram.]

MADRID, November 28,1873.
Am without reply to my telegram to you of 26th. Have reason to

assure you that this go,ernment is ready to yield our terms of repara
tion. Hope to announce this result to you this afternoon.

SICKLES.

No. 657.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram. ]

MADRID, November 28, 1873.
Your plain instruction London of yesterday is just received, as also

your cipher telegram of same date.
In conformity to your instruction of the 25th, I have awaited your

orders in reply to the propositions cabled you at 5 in the afternoon of
the 26th. Assuming that you regard them as inadmissible, I propose,
pnless meanwhile I receive other instructions from you, to renew my
request for my passports at 3 o'clock this day.

SICKLES.

No. 658.

General Sickles tQ Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 887.] UNITED STATES LJilGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid,' November 28, 1873. (Received December 23.)

Sm: I have the honor to forward herewith copies of communica·
tions recently exchanged between the Count Maffei, the Italian charge
d'affaires in Madrid, and myself, respecting the authorization granted
to the former by the cabinet of Rome to take charge of the effects of
this legation and of American interests in event of my departure from
Spain.

I am, sir, &c.,

[Inclosure lin No B87.]

D. E. SICKLES.

Confidential. ]

G/lll/ll'al Biokla to Cou"t Maffei.

UNITED STATE!! LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, NornWer 24, U173.

My DEAR COUJI.'T: I conveyed to my Government the intimation you kindly gave
me, that if a reqnest were made by the President through the diplomatic channel,
kayc would be granted to rOll to take charge of the effects of this legBtion, if an
occl\Sion should arise to ask your good offices in that regard.

In reply I am informed that my Government hM sent such a communication to that
of HiB Ml\iesty the King of Italy.

I will thank yon to acquaint me with the further instruction you may receive on
this B\lhjl'ct, and I in turn Bhall not fBil to give yon timely notice of my movements.

I am, &c.,
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[IncIOllUJ'e 2 in No. 887.J

Count Maff,i to Gene/'al Sicklell.

A. MAFFEI.

Confidential. ] ROYAL LEGATION .OF ITALY,
Madrid, November 26, lrl73.

My DEAR GENERAL; I hasten lio inform you, in reply to your note of yesterday's
date, that I have just received a telegram from my government by which I am author
ized to take charge of the archives of the United States legation and of American
interests and subjects, should you be compelled to leave this country.

This intimation is made to me in conscquence of an official commuuication addressed
to the Italian government by Mr. Fish' and while expressing the hope that the \lreS
ent difference may yet receive an amicable as well as satisfactory solution, I neN not
tell you how highly honored I feel by the confidence 'ou have placed in me, and how
earnestly I shall direct all my efforts, in the event 0 a oomplieation, to deserve that
of your Government and of any of yonr countrymen.

I thus hold myself at yonr entire dispotlSl, and remain, &e.,

[Inclosure 3in No. 887.]

General SWklell to Count Maffei.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, Xotoember 2!:!, 11373.

My DEAR COUNT: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yonr kind note of
26th instant, in which you acqnaint me of the favorable action of your government ill
responsc to the request of the Unitell Stat.es, anthorizing you to take charge of such
American interests here as might need protection in the event of the p08811J1e inter
rnftion of <liplomatie relations between the United States and Spain.

thank you !Iincerely for the cordiality and frankness with which you have 8ignifie<1
your readiness to undertake this task, 8houM the emergency unhappily ari8e.

TO-Ilay I am able to 8tate, at least scmi-officially, that the que8tion of the Virginius
may be regarded as having reached a diplomatic solution, whicl} I tmst will be
promptly followed by the acts of reparation agreed upon, thus avoiding any necessity
to trouble you with au addition to yonr important duties.

Believe me, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

No. 659.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram. ]

MADRID, November 28, 1873.
Last night it was agreed here iDformally that, acceptiDg my declan\

tioD of the DatioDalit.v of the Virginius, reparatioD would be made in
accordaDce with our demaDd of the 15th iDstant. This was ratified by
the couDcil of miDisters at 3 this morDiDg, and I was promised aD offi
cial commuDication iD that BeDSe to-day. I am now informed in a note
from the minister of state that yesterday you authorized the SpaDish
miDister in Washington to convey to this government a difierent prop
osition on the part of the United States, and that it has been accepted,
of which you have boon notified through Admiral Polo. Please let me
kDow whether that statement is true.

The only instruction I have had from you since my four telegrams of
the 26th, is a copy of the SeDate resolution passed in fifty-eight.,

SWKLES.
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No. 660.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegra.m. ]

WASHINGTON, NO'Vember 28, 1873.
When your dispatch of 5 afternoon of 26th was received, it was sup

posed here that ~'ou had left Madrid, inasmuch as you informed me you
had then demanded your passports. I therefore gave the reply of this
Govp-rnment in a written memorandum to Admiral Polo, the substanoo
of which was that it would not assent to the proposition which allowed
Spain to hold the vessel and survivors while seeking evidence to justify
the capture, assigning reasons therefor to him to be communicated to
his government. Admiral Polo informs me this morning that his gov
ernment says that negotiatious are renewed in Madrid. Since then I
received at 4 this afternoon your telegram of this morning announcing
that you should request yOllI' passports at 3 to-day. The supposed ne
gotiations mnst therefore drop at Madrid and be conducted hereafter
here.

FISH.

No. 661.

Gell,eral Sickles to ][r. Fish.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, November 29, 18'43
Your telegram of 28th received this morning.
Note dated yesterday from minister of state, mentioned in my tele

gram of 9 last night, contains .following statement:
"Admiral Polo, duly authorized by Mr. Fish, informs me that the

United States Government would admit an accommodation on the basis
of the immediate return of the Virginius and the survivors, reserving
the salute of the flag to be performed if the Spanish government do not
prove to the satisfaction of the United States, before the 25th of Decem
ber next, that the Virginius had no right to carry the American flag."

Minister adds that the initiative in this proposition was taken bS the
Spanish government, founded on assurances received from you, through
Admiral Polo, that the United States were dispoSE:d to entertain auy
reclamations or complaints Spain might have to make for the acts of
the Virginius, and, on being informed that you a.ccepted their base!!, the
executive power had telegraphed the admiral yesterday afternoon con
firming the arrangement. Mr. Carvajal concludes with congratulations
on this happy termination of the affair.

I have to remark that, this government having been advised by the
most eminent jurists of Spain and by the European powers that the rec
lamation of the United States was supported b~' public law, the nego
tiations would have been terminated here yesterday befote 3 in the after·
1100n on the basis of your instructione to me if this government bad
lIot supposed that it had obtained better terms in Washington pending
the negotiations in Madrid. If you are not too far committed, ~·ou

haye only to insist upon your original terms to obtain them.
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It is to be regretted I was not notified of the negotiations in Wash·
ington. The English legation here is better informed by its gO\-ern
ment of what transpires in Washington on this subject than this lega·
tion.

I beg that the receipt of this telegram may be acknowledged.
SICKI,ES.

No. 662.

Ge7&6ral Sickles to Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. ~93.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, NO'Vember 29, 1873. (Received December 26.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith some further correspond
ence with the minister of state.

On the night of the 27th it was informally agreed that, on a declara·
tion made by me of the American nationality of the Virginius, the vessel
and surviving passengers and crew would be delivered np, the flag
saInted, and the other measures of reparation accorded in conformity
with oor demand of the 15th instant. With this understanding my note
under date of 26th instant was written, and placed in the hands of Mr.
Carvajal at 4 in the morning of the 28th. In order that no time should
be lost, I intimated to the minister of state, through a friendly channel,
that I expected an immediate reply, and unless it was receh-ed befor~

3 in the afternoon I would feel constrained, in obedience to my instruc·
tions, to renew the request for my passports. The council of ministers
had meanwhile ratified the arrangement, and a draught of a protocol
was prepared.

.At noon Mr. Carvajal sent to me, by the hands of Mr. Rivero, a copy
of a telegram that moment received from Admiral Polo, containing what
purported to be a fresh proposal from yourself, agreeing to reserve all
other questions on the immediate surrender of the Virgin ius and sur·
vivors. This proposition, the minister stated, was at once accepted,
and of this you had been instantly notified through the Spanish minister
in Washington. In the afternoon I received from his excellency an
official confirmation of this announcement, in the Dote of which you
will find a translation in appendix: B.

I am, &c.,

[Inclosure 1 in No. 893.]

General Sickles to Mr. Jose de Carmjal. (Sent in November 2l:!, 1873-3.50 a. m.)

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMt:RICA.
Madrid, XoulIlber 26, 1873.

The undersil'ned, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the United
Stat-es of America, has the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the note luidressed to
him to-day by his exeelieney t,he minist,er of stato. Reserving to his Goverument, to
whom the purport of the communication has been made known b~' cable, such reply
as the President may direct to be made, the undersigned cannot do lellll than express
his satisfaction in seein~ what he hopes he may regard 118 a step toward an honorable
llettlement of the questIOns arising out of the capture of the Vir~inius. The under
signed understands the govNnment of the republic to aceept as Just and rea.sonahle
the terms of reparlttion proposed by the United States in the note which the under
signed had the houor to address to Mr. CarvaJal on the 15th iust. It remains only
for thc government of the republic to satisfy itself that the nationalit~·of tho Yellscl
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is ascertained. Upon this point, which undoubtedly is the essential one in the ease, the
undeI'8igned begs to observe that the delay suggested for the purpoee of obtaining
testimolly from Cuba to establish a fact alreadysufflciently certified seellL~ quite un
necessary. Such evidence as might now be derived from the scene of the trall8action
would be secondary, iuconcluFlive, and incompetent: Secondary, because, nnhappily,
the officeI'8 of the Virginill8, the lawful custodians of her papers, are all dead; incon
clusive, because it cannot be expected that those who are responsible for the C3tall
trophe will furui~h proof of their own misconduct; incompetent, because there is no
judicial trihunal in Cuha by which the lawfuluC88 of the capture can be determined.
A prize-court cannot have jurisdiction of the case, since prize-courta exercise their
:poweI'8 only between belligerents, and belligerentB and neutrals, in time of war. War
IS not recognized as existing in Cuba, a.nd Spain has been the foremost in denying that
either party to the conflict enjoys, or is entitled to enjoy, belligerent rights.

The llI)(leI'8igned has heretofore declared, and he now repeatB the declaration in thtl
name of his Government, that the Virginins was at the moment of her capture W1 the
high seas a regularly-documented American ship. The assertion of a government
which has accorded to a vC88Cl the right to sail under itB flag is the best endence of
hec nationality. Every such ship is registered in the public archives. It cannot be
suppoeed that any respectable state would volunteer its protection t{) those having no
ri~ht to claim it. Nor is it U!lUal when, in a case like this, the injured government
affirms the nationality of the ship, to put that averment in issue and demand proof as
a preliminary to the consideration of reclamations for an aft'ront offered to i tB flag.

The uudersigned, therefore, submits to the enlightened judgment of Mr. Can-ajal,
that, in harmony with the usage and comity of nations, Spain may well dismiss all
controveI'8y 118 to the nationality of the Virginius, accepting 118 indillputahle the fact
that she wa.~ a regularly-documented American ship, and, moved h~· the traditions of a
friendship unintl'rmpted for a century, proceed at once to accord to the I:nited Stateo
that measure of reparation which she has already loyally recognized as befitting her
own dignity and due to an ancient ally.

The undeI'8igned avails himself of this opportunity to repeat to his excellency the
minister of state the I188nrances of his most distingni8hed cOIl~iderat.ion.

D. E. SICKLES.
His Excellency the MINISTER OF STATE.

[InCl08urB 21n No. 893,]

Mr. J08e de CUN!ujal to Gelleral Sickle8. (Received November 28, Ib73-5.30 p. m.)

[Tcan~lllotion.]

MINISTRY OF STATE,
Madrid, Xorembt7 28, 1873.

Sm: The undeI'8igued, minister of state amI member of the executive I)()Wl.'.I' of the
Spanish Republic, ha..~ the honor to state to General Sickles, envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiar~·of the republic of the United States of America, that he has
reeeived hill communication dated the 26th, replying to the propOBitiolls made on the
same day for the settlement of the question of the Virgiuins, and stating that you had
communicated them by telegraph to Washington for the decision of His Excellency
the President of the Ullited States.

I had great pleasure in the perusal of ~'our note, which was inspired by the hiltht'Q
sentiments of honor and dignity, and I wouM have especial satisfaction in treating
fnlly the doct,ciual point8 contained therein, if, happily/ I had not to-day received
fcom tho mini8ter of Spain ill 'VRshingtona telegram, whlCh I mnst, tim of all, ha.sten
to bring to ~'our knowledge, 118 well as the determination of the eXcclltive power.

Mr. J08e Polo de BernaM, duly authorized by Mr. Hamilton Fish, inforlll8 me that
yonr Oovemull'nt, animated by the hest desirM of conciliation, would admit a settle
ment on the hasill of the immediate retnrn of the Virginins and the surnVOI'8, l'l!!l'let"V
ing the salute of tho flag to he rerformed if the Spanish goytlmUlent do not prove k>
the satisfaction of that of tho {;nitt'd Stat"s, before thll 25th of December next, iMt
the Virginius had no right to carry the American flag.

In reachiul-( these conclusions the illitiatiye was taken by the Spani8h governmE'Dt,
allli was illllicated in a telegram addrcs.~e(1 ro our reprooentati ve, being fouuded upon
the nolile and loval words uttered hy Mr. Fish in his iuternews with the same. thal
if Spain had any complaints or reclaination~ro make, b~' rell80n of the acts of the Vir
~iuius, tl1l' United States were prepared iu that, ease to apply the provisions of interBa
tionallaw, lind to prove that" being eyer dctemlined to do justice. they held the pur
pose to ollserve toward the Spanish republic a reciprocal and cordial friendllhip.
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SICKLES.

The executive power has coufirmed its acceptance of those bases by means of a tele
graphic message, which I am at this moment sending to Mr. Polo.

Knowing, o.S yon do, the sincerity with which the executive power desires to (lraw
closer the affectionate relations existing betwoon the two republics, there is no need
for me to impre88 upon you the satisfaction I feel on beholdiug tIle honorable and
happy termination of a question which might have had grave consequences had not
kindly ties and kindred political interests served 118 mediators between the two conn
tries, and, permit me to add, had there not been at tho head of the friendly nation and
of ita representation in Madrid minds fully up to the high level of their epoch.

I improve, &c., &c.,
J. DE CARYMAL.

The MI~'1STERPLENIPOTENTIARY OF TIlE UNITED STATES.

No. 663.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, November 29, 1873.
Telegram of 9 in the e~ening of 28th received only this morning.

Late last night Spanish minister informed me of proposal embracing all
that was in demand of 15th, with a slight variation and provision for
mntnal consideration of reclamation and investigation of conduct of
parties, which proposal was accepted, and this morning had been re
duced in form of protocol, signed. Particulars will be sent by post.

Your telegram of 9 in the morning was not received until 11 this
morning.

FISH.

No. 664.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, November 29, 1873.

Remain at post. Further instructions soon. Settlement being effected
here.

FISH.

No. 665.

General Sickles to Jl[r. Fish.

LTelegram.]

MADRID, November 29, 1873.
At half past 10 to-night received your telegram of to-day, directing

me, in plain, to remain at post.
It is a.nnounced here that settlement has been made in Washington,

on basis of return of vessel and captives, leaving all other questions for
subsequent adjustment.
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No.66tt

General Sickles to Mr. Pish.

[Telegram. ]

MADRID, November 30, 18i3.

General Pieltain denies that he directed the capture of the Virginins,
alld asserts that the order was given by the commanding officer of the
fleet to take her wherever found.

SICKLES.

No. 667.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

W.A.SHINGTON, December 1, 18i3.
The arrangement with Admiral Polo is the following:
The Virginius, and the survivors of passengers and crew, are to bere

stored forthwith. The United States flag to be saluted by Spain on the
25th December. If Spain before then satisfies the United States thai
the Virginins was carrying the flag at the time of capture withont
right, the salut.e will be spontaneously dispensed with; but Spain in
such case is to disclaim an intent of indignity to our flag.

In the same event the United States will institute inquiry and adopt
legal proceedings against the vessel, if it be found that she has violated
any law of the United States, and against any person who may appear
to ha,e been guilty of illegltl acts in connection therewith.

Spain is to proceed against the persons who committed the acts com·
plained of in Santiago de Ouba, according to the second proposition
made to you, and communicated in your telegram of 27th :No\'ember,
and to arraign them before competent courts, and to. inflict pnnishment
on those who may have offended.

Other reciprocal reclamations are to be made the subject of arrange
ment, and in case of disagreement are to be the subject of arbitration, if
the Senate assent.

The time, manner, and place for the surrender and for the salute to
be subject of arrangement within two days.

These details are sent in answer to your telegram of 4 in the after
noon of the 29th Nove!l!ber.

FISH.

No. 668.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram. ]

WASHINGTON, December 2, 18i3.
The two days agreed npon in the protocol signed with Spanish minis'

tel' for arranging details ha\'e passed, and minister h1\8 not full iustru~·

tions, aud has asked a short extension. It is hoped the delay is acel"
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HAMILTON FISH.

dental and has been unavoidable, but it gives rise to grave apprehension
of the failure of the friendly accommodation to which this Government
acceded on the request of Spain. You will see minister at once, and
assure him of the President's disappointment at this delay, and that if
lie a~seut to any extension, it is in the interest of a continuance of
friendl~' relations with the republic of Spain, but can be only for the
most limited period. That he relies upon the immediate execution of
the engagement to forthwith surrender the vessel and t,he survivors of
her passengers and crew, and that delay cannot be regarded otherwise
than as inconsistent with the engagement.

FISH.

No. 669.
[Circular. ]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 3, 1873.

To the diplomatic o.fficeTS and consuls-general of the United States :
I herewith inclose a cOPJ of the President's message to Congress, and

of an accompanying protocol· of a conference between the Secretary of
State and the Spanish minister. I invite your particular attention to
the latter. There is no reasou to believe that Spain will find herself
unable to comply with her engagements to the United States respecting
the Virginius; yet it is proper that your attention should be called to
the emergency, which it is hoped has llOW passed away, in order that
yon may exercise vigilance in watching the course of future e.....ents.

Your obedient servant,
\

No. 670.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.
1'0.415.] DEPARTMENT OF S'I'ATE,

Washington, December 3, 1873.
SIR: I inclose copies of Oonsul·General Hall's Nos. 6 and 8.t
Respecting the former, which states that a guard of Spanish marines

was placed at the consulate of the United States at Santiago <Ie Cuba,
:rou are instructed to bring the subject verbally to the attention of the
Spanish government, and to ask the reason for the unusual course.

Respecting the latter, which sets forth the difficulty which Mr. Hall
labors under in holding communications with the superior political gov
ernor in Cuba, I have to say that in the present juncture it does not ap
pear to us that it is either prudent or a mark of good-will to throw
impediments in the way of a free intercourse on pending questions
between the principal representa.tives of the two governments in Cuba.

Yon may make this matter the subject of unofficial conversations, in
the belief that the matter will be viewed at Madrid in the same light 88
here.

I am, &c.,
HAMILTON FISH.

• See correspondence with Spanish minister, ilifra.
t See correspondence with Mr. Hall, infl'a.
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SICKLES.

No. 671.
General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, December 3,1873-6 p. m. (Receind 9 p. m.)
Presirlent Castelar informs me now that powers have been sent this

afternoon to Spanish minister in Washington to negotiate the plact',
day, and hour of the delivery of the Virginius to United States.

SICKLES.

No. 672.

General Siokles to Mr. Fish.
[Telegram.]

MADRID, December 3, 1873-4 p. m. (Received Dec. 3.)
Yonr instruction of yesterday received at 11 this morning. Minister

of state informs me at 4 this afternoon that orders have been sent to
Spanish minister in Washington for the execution of the stipulatioll8 of
the protocol of the 29th ultimo relative to the surrender of the ves.c;el.

SICKLES.

No. 673.

.Mr. FLak to General Sickles.

[Telegram. ]

WASHINGTON, December 4, 1873.
Minister's instructions are represented to instruct him to consnlt with

authorities in Havana, and sigu agreement, to be reported to Madrid.
You will see minister aud represent the urgeucy of the case. Yon nil
say, in a friendly spirit, that we relynpon the good f!lith of Spain to ex·
ecute her engagement. At her request the United States extended the
time for the agreement, as to details, but that further delay on her part
will give rise to painful apprehension. You will urge immediate and
positive instructions to miuister to sign agreement as to details to carry
out the stipulations of the protocol.

Your telegrams of yesterday received. FISH.

No. 674.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.
[Telegram.]

MADRID, December 5, 1873. (Received 7.40 a. m., Dec. 6.)
Your instruction of yesterday received at 10.30 this morning. Inter

view with minister at 3 this afternoon. He said order sent Wednesday
to Polo directed him to consult Minister Soler in Havana about place of
surrender, and leave time to be uamed by you. He said Polo hall full
authority to act as SOOI1 as place shonld be determined. Minister said.
in conclusion, he preferred to let his previous orders stand, but he would
direct Polo to lose no time in coming to an understanding with Soler
and signing further agreement with you.
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No. 675.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.
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[Telegram. ]

MADRID, Deeem:ber 6,1873. (Received 3 p. m., Dec. 6.)
It is published semi-officially that the Government disapproves of my

conduct in the case of the Virginius. If, in the opinion of the President,
my resignation would facilitate a satisfactory termination of that ques
tion, or be otherwise advantageous to the public interests, such resi~na

tion may be considered as hereby respectfully tendered.
SICKLES.

No. 676.

Mr. Fi~h to General Sickles.

[Telegram. ].
WASHINGTON, Decelnber 6, 1873.

The alleged publication of disapproval of your conduct is unauthor
ized. No dissatisfaction has been expressed or intimated, and it is
deemed important that you remain. Your resignation at this time would
not be accepted, as it would interfere with the prospects of an accommo
dation.

FISH.

No. 677.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, December 8, 1873.
Agreement has been signed fixing the time, place, and manner of the

snrrender of the Virginius and snrviving pa-ssengers and crew.
FISH.

No. 678;

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, December 15,1878-4.30 p. m. (Received 3.20 p. m.)
President Castelar called at the legation this afternoon and informed

me t.hat the Virginins and survivors had been surrendered to those
anthorized to receive them on the part of the United States.

SICKLES.
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No. 679.

GCMral Sic'klu to Mr. FW&.

[Telegr&ril.]

}IADRlD, December 16, 1873. lReceived late p. m.l
I respectfully request that my telegram of 6th instant tendering my

resignation, and your reply of same date, may be now published.
SWKLES.

No. 68&

.Mr. Fish ro General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, December 17, 1873.
Your tender of resignation was enly hypothetical, and your telegram

referred it to alleged publications, unknown here, attributing dissatis
faction which had not been expreased.

Under these circumstances publication'is Dot deemed necessary, aod
cannot be authorized.

FISH.

No. 681.

Mr. FiJlh tQ General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

W.A.8lI1NGTON, December 18, 1873
Official information of surrender of Virginius on Tuesday, pursuant

to agreement.
FISH.

No. 682.

General Sickla to Mr. FiM.

[Telegram. )

MADRID, December 20, 1873-1 a. m.
I respectfully renew the tender of my resignation, which I trust may

be accepted DOW without interferini' with thb proepecte of an aeoolllJDtto
dation.

SICKLES.
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No. 683.
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FISH.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, December 20, 1873--12.30 a. m.
(Received December 20-10.20 a. m.)

It is stated here by aut.hority that, in consequence of a communica
tion this governmeut has received from that of the United States, in
which it appears the Virgiuius is not an American ship, a reclamation
will be made by Spain for the restoration of the vessel and passengers.

SICKLES.

No. 684-

Mr. Fish to (Jtmeral Sickles.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, December 20, 1873.
Your resignation will be accepted. Letter of recall, with instructions,

will be forwarded by next mail.
The Attorney-General decides that the Virginius waa not rightfully

carrying the flag of the United States at the time of her capture; con·
sequently the salute will be spontaneously dispensed with.

No. 685.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, December 20, 1873. (Sent 11.20 a. m.)
Official advioos received of surrender of l!Iurvivors from Virginins.

FISH.

No. 686.

General Sickles to Mr. FUn.
[Telegram.]

MADRID, December 26, 1873. (Received Dec. 26, - p. ro.)
My resignation having been accepted, I now respectfull.v renew my

request for the publication of the correspondence relating thereto, com·
prising my telegrams of the 6th, 16th, and 20th instant, and ~'our repHe!!
of the 6th, 17th~ and 20th. I beg that this request may be submitted
to the Preeident.

SICKLES.
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No. 687.

Mr. Fish to Mr. Adee.

HAMILTON FISH.

No. 425.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 31,1873.

Sm: On the 26th ultimo General Sickles's No. 893 arrived at this De·
partment during my absence for the holidays. In it he states that it
was informally agreed, on the nigM of the 27th of No\ember last, that
on a declaration made by him of the American nationality of the VIr
giriius, the vessel and sun-h-ing passengers and crew would be delh-ered
up, the flag saluted, and the other measures of reparation accorded in
conformity with our demands of the 15th instant. It is greatly to be
regretted that General Sickles did not state with whom this informal
agreement was made. .

The note of Mr. Carvajal, minister of foreign affairs, which aecom
panies General Sickles's dispatch, does not convey the idea that he had
been a party to that agreement, but does intimate that he would have
discu.ssed some of the points raised in General Sickles's note but for
the arrangement which was made here.

General Sickles further says, that at noon on the 28th of November
Mr. Carvl\ial sent him a copy of a telegr-dom from Admiral Polo, contain
ing what purported to be a fresh proposal from me respecting the VII'·
ginius, which General Sickles appears to have supposed was in condiet
with the informal arrangement of the previous evening.

\Vithout more accurate information concerning the person with whom
the informal arrangement was made I cannot permit myself to think
that the Spanish government receded from any undertaking which it
had once assumed.

So far, however, as General Sickles's statement may be snpposed to
affect this Goverument, it is proper to say that the changes from the
original demands of the United States which were agreed to in the
protocol of the 29th of November were adopted on the suggestion of
the Spanish government, under the belief that they did not affect the
principles upon which our demands were founded, and were calcnlated
to promote a peaceful settlement of the unfortnnate differences which
bad arisen between the two powers.

Spain having admitted (ll.S conld not be seriously que~tioned) that •
regularly-documented Y('ssel of the United States is subject on the high
seas in time of peace only to the police jurisdiction of the power from
which it receh'es its p,lpers, it seemed to the President that the Unitoo.
States should not refuse to concede to her the right to addnce proof to
show that the Virginius was not rightfully carrying our flag. When the
question of national honor was adjusted, it also seemed that there was.
pecnliar propriety in our consenting to an arbitration on a question of
pecnniary damag~.

This happy adjustment of the differences between two sister repnblics,
on a basis honorable to both, fortunately makes the matters referred to
by. General Sickles of little importance. I have thought. it right, how
ever, to correct the misapprehensions nnder which his dispatck seems
to have been written.

I am, sir, &c.,
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No. 688.

G6MTtJl8ickl& to Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 971.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, January 31,1874. (Received March 20.)

sm: I have the honor to state for your information that, by reference
to my dispatches, it will be found that this governmeut had revoked
the authority given by Geueral de Rodas to subordinate commanders to
shoot prisoners. General Prim condemned the practice, and as minis
ter of wa.r forbade it. Mr. Becerra, as minister of the colonies, in a
pnblished allocution, denounced these barbarities. Mr. Moret, his suc
cessor, in his instructions to Count Valmaseda, a copy of which I for
warded to ~-ou, expressly directed that any officer subordinate to the
captain-general found guilty of such acts should be punished. And
General Cordova, the last minister of war under the la.te King, in his
general orde~ to Captain-General Ceballos, an extract from which was
al80 sent to you, emphatically disapproved of measures of exceptional
severity toward prisoners.

It appears, therefore, that the condnct of the authorities at Santiago
finds no justification in the orders of this government, unless the instruc
tions given to Generals Pieltain and Jovellar were essentially different
from those received by their predecessors, and that in this, as in other
instances, the Cuban authorities availed themselves of their traditional
privilege of disobeying the home government.

It is aseerted, without contradiction, that the government promoted
General Bnrriel in October last, and the publication of the order is
now demanded by infiuentialjonrnals as aju8t recompense for his serv
ices at Santiago.

I have, &c.,

n.-COBRBBPONDBNOB AND NEGOTIATIONS WITH THB SP-'lWDI LEGA
TION AT WASHINGTON.

No. 689-

Mr. FiB", to Admiral Pow de Bernabe..

HAMILTON FISH.

DEPARTMENT OF STA.TE,
Was/liRf/W1e, November 12, 1873.

AmmUL: This Department hM received a telegram from an official
sonrce, representing that the captain of the Virginius, so called, thirty
six of the crew, and sixteen other persons, were shot on the 7th and 8th
instants. This information relates to an act apparently too shocking
and cruel to be credible. I am in hopes that more authentic intelligence
may have reached. you, which wonld tend to discredit the statement reo
ferred to. I will OOIlBeqlleJltly thank you to relieve, as soon as you con
veniently can, our natural anxiety upon the subject.

I avail, &CO,

62 P B
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No. 690.

Admiral Polo de BernaU to Mr. Fish.

LEGATION OF SPAIN AT WASHINGTON, .
Washington, November 12, 1873.

The undersigned, minister plenipotentiary of Spain, has the honor to
inform the honorable Secretary of State, in reply to his uote, that he
has received no advices, either official or unofficial, of the executions
by shooting referred to in the honorable Secretar'y~sdispatch of this
date, which he has just received now-that is to say, at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon.
. The undersigned, ill hastening to reply to the aforesaid note of the
honorable Secretary of State, avails himself of this occasion to renew
to him the 888Uraooes of his most dist.inguished conaideration.

JOS~ POLO DE BERNAB~.

No. 692-

Th.e minister of Btate to tM minister plenipote7t.ttary at Waskington.
[Telegram.]

(Received November 17,11.45 p. ro.)
Be pleaaed to inform the honorable Hamilton Fish that the govern

ment of Spain, always respecting law and international usages, is dis
posed to make amends for any violation of either which may have been
committed in the case of the Virginiu8; its honor, however, and the in·
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tegrity of those principles forbid.itsadoptillg a final resolution until all
the circumstances which determined t.he capture shall be known, for it
feels sure that if this capture was made in conformity to law, the
Government of the United States will approve it, together with its
legitimate consequences,' just as that of the Spanish Republic, in the
contrary event,will hasten to give such sat~sfaction as may be required
to make amends for the interests which have been injured, and to soothe
the national susceptibility, which in that caSe will have been justly
~Mm~. .

No. ,693.

Admiral Polo de Bernabe to Mr. Fish.

[TrauB1ation. ]

, . LEGATION OF SPAIN AT WASHINGTON,
Washington, November H~, 1873. (Received November 18.)

The undersigned, minister plenipotentiary of Spain, has the honor to
inclose to the Hon. Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State of the United
States, a literal copy of a telegraphic dispatch which he has received
from the minister' of state, with express orders to communicate it to
him. .

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to reiterate to the
honorable Secretary of State the assurance of his most distinguished
consideration.

JOS~ POLO DE BERNAB~.

&cret4r!l of ,t4bl, Madrid, to 8pa"is1l, ",i"ilter at WuMrtgto".

[Inc10151lr&-Telell'lUD. 1

(Received at 1.30 p. m., November 18, 1873.)

I am anxious for yon to 8&.y to Mr. Fish, and that you should endeavor to m3ke him
understand in the way lOU may deem most expedient, all the reasons Spain has for
proceeding as she does III the matter of the Virginius.

We are rOllOlved to abide by the principles of jnstice, to observe international law,
to punish all those who shall have made themselves liable to punishment, regardlO8l! of
their station; to ask reparation for offenses that may have been done against us, and
in onr turn to make due reparation if right and our own conviction should so advise
us. Bnt a knowledge of facts is nece88ary to proceed with the tact, and judgment re
quired by the gravity of th~ case, and the news which reaches the United States nlllst
be confused &II that we receive here.

We are infonned that a conspiracy has been discovered in Cuba, which was to have
acted in concert with the arnval of the vessel, which had already on fonner occa
sions, landed snpplies of war and filibustering expeditions, Ihul, on tW; very ooca4ion,
had not her papers in order. That the dec.laration of the captain affirm9 a new COll
8pimoy directed against thl' integrity of our soil in a v_I pB.lllling for American, and
covered by a flag of a friendly nation. If therefore, on the one hand, such facts as
these liava come to light, and we, before mair.in~ any complaint, await conclusive intel
ligence, the United States, on the other band, if they complain that their flag h&ll been
insulted, that one of their ve8llCis has been captured, that executions have taken place!
and that in these executioD8 treaty stipulations have been ignored, should wait nnti
everything is malle clear.

'rhe reparations we may have to make, or those we may ask for, require time and
the knowledRe of facts. Assure, therefore, the Government of the United Statl'll, in
the most pOSitive manner, that, rellnlvecl upon the preservation of the integrity of our
territory and tbe dignity of oor nation, we are also determined strictly to comply with
the principles of international law! the letter of treaties with all nations, and, conse
9uently, with the American Repub ie.
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No. 694.
Prom the secreta,., of state, Madrid, to the SpaniBh mimater, WaahiftgtoR.

[Telegram.]

(Received 20th November, at 11.30 a. m.)
Your telegram received. Telegraph me daily.
Say to Mr. Fish that I have received yonr said telegram, aDd that

Spain would most cheerfulls have anticipated reparation as Moon as she
should have become conscious of the offense, but since Mr. Fi8h deems
it advisable that the settlement of the question shall have been ad"llnood
before the assembling of Congress, we, desirous of proving our good faith,
have no objection whatever t.o submit the question toRn arbitration, the
arbitrator to be anyone of the European powers the Gon'rnmellt of
Washington may choose to appoint, and the vessel to be surrendered
into the hands of the arbitrators, in proof of our purpose to al>ide by the
decision.

Say that it is not exact that we are not obeyed in Cuba. We can ad
duce two decisive proofs. First, from the time the orders were received,
executions were suspended; second, siooo the receipt of another order,
the restoration of embargoed property to citizens of the United States is
being actively proceeded with. Consequently, you may, as well as that
Government, (of the United States,) have the assurance that whatever
may tend to a satisfactory solution shall be done both here aud in
Cuba.

In order to sustain the necessity for an arbitration, say that the infor
mation which reaches us is generally contradictory to that which is
transmitted to Washington, as, for example, that which refers to the pa
pers of the vessel; and, although we have made use of the telegraph, it
is evident that these contradictions cannot be rectified except by testi·
mony, the transmi88ion of which is impossible by telegrapb.

Insist on the good faith tl1ese points embrace, and comprehend all the
importance of your mission in these moments in which the country con
fides in yourintelligenoe.

No. 695.
Admiral Polo de Ber1UlM to Mr. Pilla.

LEGATION OF SPAIN,
Washington, November 20, 1873.

The nndersigned, minister plenipotentiary of Spain, has the honor to
inclose to the honorable Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State of the
United States, a literal copy of a telegraphic dispatch from the minister
of state at Madrid, with express orders to communicate it to him.

The undersigned avails, &c.,
JOS:& PdLO DE BERNABlt

(Inoloeure.)

[Telegram from IIIlOl'etHy of IltateL Madrid, to Spanish minister, WlMhington, ~~b
November, 11113. Received at 6.45 p. m.]

No apprehension need be entertained of difficulties arising from the presence in
Cnban waters of United Statos war,vll8IIelll.

Spain is at this day nl8pected in Cnba, and we are now lMlnding the m08t peremptory
orders.

I l;'wait with impatience yonr reply to my telegram of 18o8t evening proposiDg Hbi·
trntlOn.
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No. 696.
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MEMORANDUM.

FRIDAY,No~ 21, 1873.
Admiral Polo had an interview with Mr. Fish with reference to the

intimation in the telegram from the secretary of state at Madrid to the
admiral which the latter had handed to Mr. Fish yesterday afternoon,
that Spain would have no objection whatever to submit the question to
an arbitration, &c., &c.

Mr. Fish remarked that while the Government of the United States was
most sincerely and earnestly desirous of an amicable and honorable ad·
justment, of the question and was ready to refer to arbitration all ques
tions which are properly subjects of reference, the question of an indig
nity to the flag of the nation, and the capture in time of peace on the
high seas of a vessel bearing that flag and baving also the register and
papers of an American ship, is not deemed to be one which is referable
to other powers to determine; that a nation must be the judge and tbe
cUl!todian of its own honor, and that he could not donbt that Spain her
self, ever sensitive to the protection of her own honor, and ready to do
jostice, would appreciate the impossibility of the reference of such a
question, and that untH atonement be made to the wounded digaityand
sovereignty of this Goverument, it cannot entertain a proposition. of
arbitration by reference to other powen.

He referred to the fact that, in the case of the arbitration with Great
Britain on tbe Alabama claims, Her Majesty's government had ten·
dered an atonement to the injured sensibilities of the Government and
people of the United States, which was accepted by them as satisfactory
before any arbitration was assented to.

He referred also to the absence of any proposition or expression of
readiness to release or surrender, together with the vessel, the survivors
of those captured on the Virginius, and exprel'l8ed regret not to find in
the communication some expression of the disapproval, which he was
sure the government of Spain mnst feel, of tbe basty execntion of so
many of those who had been captnred.

Referring to the suggestion that the expression of willingnel'l8 on tbe
part of S!>ain thus to refer was induced by Mr. Fish'R opinion that it was
advisable that the settlement of the question sbould have been advanced
before the assembling of Oongress, Mr. Fisb remarked that he did most
certainly feel the importance of the earliest possible settlement of a
queRtion which has aroused the indignation of an entire people, and
which is threatening the frienlUy relations of two nations, but that a
propol'lition to refer to arbitration was a measure of delay and postpone
ment, not one of advancement. but would continue the existing irrita·
tion on either side, and would tend further to endanger the relations
betweeu the two governments.

He referred to the execution, in contravention of the provisions of the
trcaty of 1795, of American citizens captured on board tbe Virginius,
and the refusal to them of the rights gnaranteed by that treaty of the
services of advocates and of the presence of agents at their trial and at
the taking of examinations and evidence, and to the detention of those
captured under the Bag of the United States who had escaped the cruel
and hasty executions which the authorities at Madrid wonld never
justify.

With reference to the statement that the restoration of embargoed
estates was being actively proceeded with, Mr. Fish· remarked that he
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JOS:€ POLO DE BERNABt.

had no knowledge that such was the fact] on the contrary, his informa·
tion led to the belief that, notwithstandmg the assurances which had
been given that the." should .bereleased, they are still, at this moment,
held b." the authorities in Cuba.

Mr. Fish renewed in the strongest terms the expression of the desire
of his Government for a friendly settlement of the pending questions,
and its hope that the reparation which was asked and confidentlyex
pected at the hands of Spain would be accorded, and thus restore the
relations which have so long existed between the two governments.

No. 697.

Admiral Polo de Bernabe to Mr. Fish.

LEGATION OF SPAIN,
Washington, November 23, 1873.

The undersigned, minister phmipotentiary of Spain, begs to inform
the Secretary of State of the United States that the testimony of
Edward Greenwood and certain other witnesses will be taken at the
office of Joseph Gutman, jr., commissioner of the United States circuit
court for the southern district of New York, at No. 29 Nassau street, on
Tuesday next, the 25th instant, at 11 o'clock in respect to the history
and ownership of the steamer Virginius; and the undersi~ned invites
the Government of the United States to be present, by any of its proper
officers, at the taking of this testimony, and ask such questions of any
of the witnesses as to that Government may seem just and proper.

The undersigned avails, &c.,
JOS:€ POLO DE BERNAB&

No. 698.

Admiral Polo to Mr. Fisk.

LEGATION OF SPAIN,
Wasltington, November 23,1873.

My DEAR MR. FISH: I beg to inclose copy of a telegram I ha\'e just
received. I do not expect to receive any answer to my telegram of yes·
terday relating to our conference before to·morrow.

Not wishing to trouble you with a new call, I send you these lines.
Yours, &c.,

fInolOllnr6.]

&cretal1J of state, Madrid, to Spanish minister at Washington.
[Telegram. I

(Received 4.10 p. m., November 23,1873.)
Contradict report in reference to h08tile manlfe8tations against the American miD

i8ter. General SicklCll i8 treated with con8iderution and respect.
Some intemperance of lan~uage,but the monarchical pre88 was promptly silenced by

the threat of Immediate pUDlshment.
The minister of the colonies report8 from Havana that the restoration of embargoed

property to American "itizen8 i8 diligently proceeded with.
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No. 699.

..lEy. Fish to Admiral Pow de Bernabe.
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, November 24, 1873.

Referring to Admiral Polo's note of the 23d instant, respecthlg the
examination to take pla{l(l at the office of Joseph Gutman, jr., concern
ing the history and ownership of the Virginius, the undersigned has the
honor to stale to Admiral Polo that the district attorney of the United
States for the southern district of New York has been directed to be
pres~nt at the examination. In giving this order this Government de
sires to manifest to the representative of Spain its wish to have the facts
respecting the vessel fully investigated. But the undersigned feels sure
that Admiral Polo will agree with the unl1ersigned that neither party
contemplates substituting such proceedings in the place of diplomatic
discussion of the grave questions involved in the seizure of that vessel
on the high seas while sailing under the t1.ag of the United States, and
that the presence of a representative of the GO\Ternment of the United
States at the proposed examination is not to be taken as assenting to
any postponement of the questions now under discussion.

The lIod&signed avails, &c.,
HAMILTON FISH.

No. 700.

Secretary of state, Madrid, to the Spanish minister, Washington.

[Telegram.]

(Received November 24, 1873, at 10.20 a. m.)

Your important telegram received at an advanced hour of the night.
To-morrow the cabinet will meet to consider its purport, although no
practical solutions are clearly deducible from your interview with Mr.
Fish. We had suggested arbitration, and instead of that reparations
are first proposed and an arbitration to follow, which would in that
eveut have become useless.

In order to make progress iu the matter it would be well to establish
fundamental points, and I beg you will again see Mr. Fish and submit
the following:

First. Our dispositions being known, would the United States agree
to wait for our solution, which would be immediate on receipt of the
facts iu the case'

Second. Would the President, notwithstanding the foregoing, still
insist 011 submitting the qnestioll to Congress'

Third. Could Mr. Fish at once designate the points of offense, in view
of treaty stipulations and international law'

We could in this way make good nse of time, especiall~' if we could
have a clear and precise answer to these three points. I will telegraph
;you again to-morrow, after the meeting of the cabinet.
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No. 701.

MEMORANDUM.
NOVEMBER 24, 1873.

1. The request is indefinite. No time is named within which the facts
may be ascertained. Past experience in cases of reclamation for offenses
in Cuba will not warrant us in entering into an agreement which prac
tically amounts to an indefinite postponement.

2. It will be impossible for the President to refrain from commnnicM
ing the facts to Congress. It is his constitutional doty to do 80, and tile
importance and gravity of the case are such 88 will doubtless lead Con·
gres8 to desire immediately to have a full knowledge of all the faeb
known to tbe President.

3. Generally the points of offense are, the captnre on the high 8e88 by
the Spanish war-steamer Tornado, during the time of peace, of the regu
larly-documented United States vessel Virginius, under the flag of the
United States, on or abont the 31st day of October last, and the convey'
ance of the vessel, with her passengers, officers, and crew, int.o the port
of Santiago de Cuba, within Spanish jurisdiction, and the execution of
8 large number of such passengers, officers, and cre\v, and the detentiOft
of the remainder and of the vessel.

These acts are regarded as violations of int.ernstionallaw and of tJ'eaty
stipulations.

No. 702.

[Telegram from llecretary of state, Madrid, to Spanish minister, W8Bhingtoa. R&
oeived 25th November, 1873, at 9.45 a. m.]

The ('..abinet have carefully considered your telegram. We cannot
understand the precipitancy of the United States in this matter. The
news is really contradictory; while Mr. Fish maintains that the vessel
was an American, our minister of the colonies informs ns that she ear·
ried false papers, there being contradiction between the description of
the vessel and her papers; that the captain declared that she had been
fitted out and manned for the exclusive purpose of aiding the insurrec
tion in the island of Cuba.

If this were true, we wonld have a right to present reclama.tions and
complaints, and we could affirm that the United States do not obsen-e
toward the Spanish Republic the reciprocal friendship to which it is
entitled.

But in the same way that we suspend reclamations on this point 'lfe
would wish that the United States would suspend them 80180 on what
they consider their complaints and injuries, and we think they migbt
consider as an anticipation of the redress tha.t may be due to their ilag
our fixed and firm resolve to make reparation by salute and restitution
of the vessel and the snrvi\"ors of the crew of any offense that may be
proved against the flag by the act of capture from the proceedings es
tablished in order to ascertain whether the vessel had the right or DOt
to carry the American flag, independently of the other questions whitlb,
in reference to these facts, the governments of the t\VO republics reeerve
the treatment of by diplomatic negotiations. ,

You are authorized to make this declaration, but you will nnderstand,
and should endeavor to make Mr. Fish understand, that no satisfaction
would be possible if we ar~ not first mad~ sensible of tbe right with
which it it! demanded on accollnt of the Virginius.

I
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No. 703.
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NOVEMBER 25, 1873.

Admiral Polo having read to Mr. Fish l\ telegraphic dispatch from
his ~overnmel1t received this day, Mr. Fish replied that-

The United States, in their own interests as well as in the. interest of
all maritime powers, cannot admit the right of any other power to cap·
ture on the high seas in time of peace a documented vessel bearing their
flag. The flag which they give to a vessel must be its protection on
the high seas against all aggre88ion from whatever quarter, aud they
reserve to themselves the right to inquire whether the protection of
tbat flag hl\8 been forfeited.

They assert the right not only in their own interest, but in the interest
of all maritime and commercial powers, Spain herself included, although
now it be a88erted apparently against Spain.

On this ground they reserve to themselves the right to inquire into
the regularity of the papers of the Virginius, and they are prepared tQ
make this inquiry, on the execution indicated in the telegraphic dis
patch from his government, just now read by Admiral Polo, of the rep
aration to the iudignity committed to their flag. And should Spain
have complaints or reclamations to make against the United States in
consequence of the acts of the Virginius, when the iujury to the honor
of the flag of the United States is at.oned for, they will be received with
every purpo!le to do justice to Spain and to prove that the United States
are ready at all times to do justice, to fulfill their duties under treaties
and international law, and to observe toward the Spanish Republio a
reciprocal and cordial friendship.

The Spanish cabinet cannot fail to see that the United States can
not demand less or could undertake to do more.

No nation has ever been more ready than Spain, or more precipitate,
to assert its dignity, or to demand redress to its wouuded honor. She
cannot justly complain of preciptancy in the same direction in the
present case on the part of the United States.

With regard tQ the Virgin ius, the identity of the vessel captured
cannot be questioned. It is known to be the same that received a
United States register, issued at New York in September, 1870, a
certified copy of which is now in Mr. Fish's p088e88ion, and i~, in fact,
ou the table before him and Admiral Polo.

If her captain made the declarations which he is alleged to have made,
they cannot enter into the ~ravequestion of jnstification of an indignity
to the flag of a sovereign nation. If they were made, they were made
8Ubsequent to the indignity, and cannot, therefore, justify it.

The alleged discrepancy between the description of the vessel and
her papers is technical. It may be that the vessel may have sustained
damaKe requiring repair8, which may have involved some change, as
is suggested, in her description; but it is the same vessel, and she
has not boon within the jurisdiction of the United States since a date
immediately after that of her register, and, therefore, could not ha'}e
such changes noted 011 that register.

Her papers, therefore, must continue to give her a national character,
and, with her flag, must be her prbteotioo. ~

,
..
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No. 704.

MEMORANDUM.
NOVE1rIBER 27, 1873.

Admiral Polo called upon Mr. Flsh, when the latter read to him a
telegraphic dispatch, dated last evening, received this morning, from
General Sickles, some words of which, he stated, are not capable of
being intelligibly deciphered, but enough is translated to disclose the
general purport.of the dispatch. It presents a proposition on the part
of the Sl'anish government which Mr. Fish says that the United States
cannot accept.

Mr. Fish makes this statement and communication t-o Admiral Polo,
inasmuch as it appears from General Sickles's dispatch, now received,
that he has requested his passports, and may have left Madrid.

He proceeds to say that it cannot be and it is not questioned that
the Virginius was regularly documented with American papers when
she sailed from tl.1e United States in October, 1870, and that she was
thus entitled to carry the Hag of the United States; that the official re
port of the commander of the Tornado, published in Havana papers of
the 15th instant, states that the Virginius bore the American flag whNl
she was captured on the high seas by 8 Spanish vessel, and that the
American tlag was hauled down and the Spanish flag was hoisted by
an officer of the Spanish nav~'.

He said that the United States deny the right of any other power to
visit, moleRt,or detain on the high seas, in time of peace, any American
vessel j tl.1l\t the exemption of the vessels of every power from visit or
molestation in time of peace, and on waters common to aU nations, is
claimed and obsel'\'ed by all the grMt maritime powers, and is recog·
nized b~' all the principal writers on international law.

That the propositions of Spain in the note communicated by General
Sickles ill his dispatch cannot be entertained, in that the first proposi
tion practically Mks the United States to consent that Spain shall hold
and detain the vessel while she is seeking evidence to justify an act in
derogation of the sovereignty and jurisdiction of the United States.

Admiral Polo then stated that he had received a strictly confidential
and personal communication, requesting to be informed if it be pOssible
to make an arrangement whereby, if the vessel and men be given op,
Mr. Fish would engage that inquiry be instituted, and, if the resnlt reo
quired, that punishment should be inflicted on those who had violated
any laws of the United States, reserving, until further information, the
salute to the flag.

After a short interval and absence, Mr. Fish, having consulted with
the President, replied that if Spain should make this proposal, aod
should forthwith surrender the vessel and the survivors of her passen
gers and crew, the proposal would be accepted, and that the sainte to
the flag of the United 8tates might be postponed until the 25th day of
December next, to take place on that day j and that if before that dare
Spain should prove to the satisfaction of the Go\'ernment of the United
States that the Virginius was not entitled to carry the flag of the
United States, and was carrying it at the time e,f her capture witbout
right and improperly, the salute will be spontaneously disl'ensed with,
as iu such case not being necessarily requirable, but the United StatllS
will expect in such case a disclaimer of int~nt of indignity to its flag ill
the act which was committed.

Furthermore, if on or before the 25th of December it shall be made
to appear to tl.1e satisfaction of the United States that the Virginios did
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Dot rightfully carry the American flag, and was not entitled to Ameri
can papers, the United States will institute inquiry, and adopt legal
proceedings against the vessel, if it be found that she has violated any
law of the United States, and agaiust any of the persons who may ap
pear to have beeu guilty of illegal acts in connection therewith; it being
understood that Spain will proceed, according to the second proposi
tion in the note to General Sickles, to investigate the conduct of those
of her authorities who have infringed Spanish laws or treaty obligations,
and will arraign them before competent courts, aud inflict punishment
on those who may have offeuded; other reciprooal complaiut~ to be the
subject of consideration and arrangement between the two governments,
and, in case of no agreement, to be the subject of arbitration if the
constitutional assent of the Senate of the United States shall be given
thereto.

No. 705.

l Telegram from IJ60retary or state, Madrid, to Spanish minister, W311hington. Re
ceived Novtlmller 28, 1873, 9.1u a. Dl.]

Negotiations renewed in Madrid. Confer again with Mr. Fish on the
basis of the last official note, [official telegram '1 aud renew to him the
assurances of the good faith and rectitude of our proposition; assuring
him likewise that our agreement, whatever it may be, shall be beyond
all doubt carried out in Cuba.

No. 706.

[Telegram from secretary of state, Madrid, to Spanish minister, Washington. Ro
oeived 28th November, 1873-6.30 V.OI.]

\Ve can accept the restitution according the terms of ,Your telegram.
Inform Mr. Fish at once, and express the satisfaction with which I soo
happily terminated the negotiations uetween two nations who have been
at peace during a century under different forms of government, and could
not forget that they uow happily live uudel' the S<l>IUA institutions.

No. 707.

Proroco~ of the conference h~ld at the Department of State, at Washington,
on tlte 29th of November, 1873, between Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State,
and Rear-Admiral Don Jose POW de Bernabe, envoy extraordinary ana
minister plenipotflntiary of Spain.

The undersigned, having met for the purpose of entering into a defini
tive agreement respecting the case of tohe steamer Virginius, which,
while under the flag of the United States, was, 011 the 31st of October
last, captured on the high seas by the Spanish man-of-war Tornado,
ha.ve reached the follow-ing conclusions:

Spain, on her part, stipulates to restore forthwith the vessel referred
"to, and the survivors of her passengers and crew, and on the 25th day
of December next to salute the flag of the United States. If, however,
before that date Spaill should prove to the satisfaction of the Govern
ment of the United States that the Virginius was not entitled to carr,y
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the flag of the United States, and was carrying it at the time of her
capture without right and improperly, the saInte will be spontaneou.aly
dispensed with, as in such C&Se not being ueeessarily requirdblej but
the United States will expect, in such case, a disclaimer of intent of
indignity to it~ flag in the act which was committed.

Furthermore, if on or before the 25th of December, 1873, it shan be
marle to appear to the sa.tisfaction of the Uuited States tbat the VII'·
ginius did not rightfully carry the American flag, and WB8 not entitled
to American papers, the United States will institute inquiry, and adopt
legal procet>t<lings against the vessel, if it be found that she has violated
any law of the United States, and against any of the persoDS who ma~

appear to have been guilty of illegal acts in connection therewith i it
being understood that Spain will proceed, according to the seoond prop
osition made to General Sickles, and communicated in his telegram
read to Admiral Polo on the 27th instant, to investigate the conduct of
those of her anthorities who have infringed Spanish laws or treaty obli·
gations, and will arraign them before competent courts and inflict pon·
ishment on those who may have offended j other reciprocal reclamations
to be the subject of consideration and arrangement between the '''"0
governments, aud in case of no agreement, to be the subject of arbitn
tion if the constitutional assent of the Senate of the United States be
given thereto.

It is further stipnlated tha.t the time, manner, and place for the 8llI'
render of the Virginius, and the survivors of those who were on board
of her at the time of her capture, aud also the time, manner, and p1~

for Ule salute to the flag of the United States, if there should be oc
casion for such salute, shall be subject to alTl\ngement between the
undersigned within the next two days.

HAMILTON FISH.
JOS~ POLO DE BERNAB~.

No. 708.

Admiral Polo de BernaM to Mr. Fish.

LEGATION OF SPAIN,
Washington, December 1, 1873.

The undersigned, miuister plenipotentiary of Spain, has the honor t~

address himself to the honornble Secretary of State to tell him he bas
not as Jet received certain instructions from his government at Madrid
to arrange with the honorable Secretary of State the details for the mi·
fillmeut of the agreement made for the surrender of the steamer Vir·
ginius and surviving passengers, &c. The undersigned expects e,"ery
moment said instructions fl'Om his government, and to account for tile
delay he l\8signs it to the intervening of a Sunda;y, on which day there
is no meeting of conncil.

Besides, tue undersigned received this afternoon a telegram with such
confusion in the cipher that he waR obliged to ask for repetition.

The undersigned begs the honorable Secretary of 8tate to extend the
time agreed only till the arrival of lL telegraphic communication be ex
pects every moment from hjs government, and gives the honorable
Secretary of State a complete assurance that there will not be any delay
that can be possibly avoided.

The undersigned avails, &c.,
JOS~ POLO DE BERNAB~
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No. 709.

Mr. FiBl to Admiral Pow de BernalJe.
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HAMILTON FISH.

HAMILTON FISH.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, Decembe'r 2, 1873.

The uudef!~iguedhas the houor to acknowledge the receipt of the uote
of Admiral Polo de Bernabe, envoy extraordinary aud minister plenipo
tentiaryof the repnblic of Spa.in, of the 1st instant, informing the un
dersigned that he h'ls not yet received certain instructions from his
government at Madrid to arrMonge the details for the fulfillment of the
agreement made for the surreuder of the Virginius, her surviving pas
sengers and crew, &c., and assi~ning reasons for the. delay on the part
of his government in carrying out its engagements in that respect, has
been unavoidable and will undoubtedly be brief.

The undersigned is instructed by the President to sllY that the delay
appears, from Admiral Polo's statements, to have been unl\\'oiuable ;
but the sufficient reasons which have caused it will uOllbUess cease in
a few honrs, and the President will then rely upon the immediate exe
cntion of the agreement to complete the arran~ementof the details for
the surrender forthwith of the vessel and of the survivors of her passen
gers and crew, and for the salute to the flag of the United States.

Accept sir, &c.,

No. 710.

Mr. Fish to Adtniral Pow de BCJ'1&aM.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 4,1873.

ADMIRAL: Referring to my note of the 2d instout to you, respect
ing delay in executing the engagements on the part of your govern
ment, undertaken in the conference protocolized by lIS on the 29th
ultimo, I ha\'e uow to say that I have received from General Sickles a
cable·dispatch, ststiufl; that Presiden t CRstelsr has informed him that
powef8 have been sent to you to agree upon the place, day, and honr
of the delivery of the Virginius, &e., to the United States. I have,
therefore, the honor to state that I am prepared to forthwith execute the
agreement respecting the same on the part of the United States, which,
by its terms, should have been executed on the 1st instant, but which
has been extended until now at the request of Spain.

May I beg you to name an hour to-day when you will be prepared to
meet me for that purpose ,

I have the honor, &c.,

No. 711.

Admiral Polo de Bernabe to Mr. Fi8A.

LEGATION OF SPAtN,
WlUhington, December 4, 1873.

The undersigned, mini8ter plenipotentiary of Spain, hall had the honor
to receive the note which the honorable Secretary of State of the United
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States was pleased to address to him under date of to-day, requesting
him to appoint a certain hour of this very day for the purpose of dillCUSl!
iug the conditions of time and place for the surrender ot the Virgioio8
to the United States, &c., &c., in virtue of the powers which have been
conferred upon the undersigned for this purpose, according to informa
tion received b.y telegraph from the minister of the United States at
Madrid.

The undersigned has, indeed, been authorized by his governmen~ to
treat concerning thf'\ settlement of the points above referred to, but since
he is at the same time instructed (as could not have boon done other
wise) to proceed in this matter in conjunction with the superior author·
ity of the island of Cuba, the undersigned has referred the matterto
his government, and as soon 'as he shall have received a reply he will
place himself at the disposal of the honorable Secretary of State for the
purpose in questio!'.

The undersigned avails, &c.,
JOS]!} POLO DE BERNABt.

No. 712.

Agreement betwetm Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State, and Admiral Polo de
UernaM, etlvoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of Bpairt.

On this 8th day of December, 1873, Hamilton Fish, Secretary of 8tate
of the United States, and Admiral Polo de Bernabe, the envo.y extl8
ordinary and ruiuister plenipotentiar.y of Spain, lDet for the llUrpoi3e of
arranging and derermining the time, manner, and place for the surrender
of the Virginills, and the sur\'ivors of those who were on board of bt'I
at the time of her captnre; and also the time, manner, and pla.ce for tbe
salute to the flag of the United States, if there should be occasion,for
such salute-in accordance with the stipulation in the protocol 8igoe(}
by them on the 29th day of November last-the time within which sucb
Ill'rltDgemellt was to have heen made h,wing been ex.tended at the request
of the Spanish government.

It is arranged and agreed as follows:
I. That the Virginius shall be snrrenderell and restored by a Spilonisb

yessel of war to a \'essel of war of the United States in the harbor of
Bahia Honda, on the 16th day of December instant, between the hours
of eight in the morning and four in the afternoon, the VirgininR to ha.vt'
the flag of the United States tiying at her main-peak or flag-Mtatf at the
time of the surrender; lmt the fact of the vessel being restored with
the flag flying shall not be taken as an admission by either party of the
right of the vessel to carry the flag at the time of the capture; nor sbaH
it prej ndice the r~gbt reserved to Spain to· prove, on or before the 25th
of December instant, that tbe ve!lSel was not entitled to carry that ftag,
and was carrying it at the time of ber capture without right and improp
erly; nor the presentation of the reciproca.l reclamations as provided
in the said protocol. Should Rnyaccident prevent the arriyal of ~
United States vessel in the port of Bahia Honda on the da.yabove
named, the surrender and restoration of the Virginius shall take pIIee
in the same port as soon as may be after the arri\'al there of the United
States vessel.

II. That the survivors of those wbo were on board of t.11e Virginius
at the time of her capture shall be surrendered to and safely e8C0r&ed
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on board of a vessel of war of the' United States in the harbor of San
tia~o de Cuba within forty-eight hou~ after the notification to the
authorities of the place of the arrival there of. such vessel and that such
vessel is ready and prepared to receive such survivors. The said sur
vivors are to be surrendered as above between the hours of eight in the
morning and four in the afternoon.

III. That on the 25th day of December current a vesBeI or vessels of
war of the United States will be in the harbor of Santiago cIe Ouba,
and that at the hour of 12 meridian the United States flag is to be
raised on a Spanish fort or battery, and a salute of twenty-one guns to
be fired. This being done, the United Stat.es vessel, or, if there be more
than one, one of them, will raise the Spanish flag, and return the salute,
gun for gun. But if the commanding officer of the United States ve8sel
in the barbor of Santiago de Cuba shall, on or before that date, have
received notice tbat the conditions have been reached on which, accord
ing to the protocol between the uudersigned of the 29th of November
last, the salute to the flag of the United States is to be spontaneously
dispensed with, he will notify the authorities of the place of that fact,
and the cer"mony of the salute to the flag in such case will not take
place. .

HAMILTON FISH.
JOS~ POLO DE BERNAB~.

No. 713.

Admiral Polo ck Bernabe to Mr. FUk.

LEGATION OF SPAIN,
WlUlrington, December 10,1873.

As a result of the protocol .igned at Washington on the 29th of No·
vember last, relative to the case of the Virginins, the undersigned, en
voy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of Spain, has the honor
to transmit herewith to the Secretary of State of the United States
various authenticated documents, which prove, in the opinion of the
undersigned, that the steamer Virginius had no right, at the time of her
capture, to use the flag of the United States.

The documents referred to are a certified copy of the papers relative
to the' said steamer, in the archives of the New York cnstom·bouse,
which were used for the purpose of clearin~ the vessel at that port on
the 4th of October, 1870; affidavits of Shepperd, Bowen, and Smith,
persons who have commanded the Virginius since her departure from
New York, and during a part of her illicit career in the Oaribbean Sea
and its neighborhood; the affida,'it of Greenwood, engineer on board
dnring a part of the same time; and those or MIKphy, McCann, Galla
gher, Rawlings, and Furlong, seamen or firemen, together with the
affidavit of Varona, the so-called secretary or chief of staff of General
Quesada, so-called, who appears to have been the person who really
controlled the vessel from the date of her departure from the United
States in 1870, and during most, if not all, the time which elapsed be
tween that date and her capture.

All this proof has been taken after a notice to the Department of
State, in which the undersigned pointed out the propriety of the attend
ance of a person appointed for the purpose to eXl\IDine the witnesses,
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as he might think fit, on the part of the United States, which was done
accordingly.

Together with the dep08itions taken in the city of New York, the un
dersigned also trausmit8 to the hOllora.ble Secretar~' of State the original
and a translation of proof tuken at Santiago de Cuba, on the ~th of
October, 1871, before the. consuls of the United States and of Venezuela,
and gi\"'cn by two persons who were on board the Virginius at the time
that ve8sel landed in Culla a military expedition commanded by Raphael
Quesada, about the 21st of July, 187!.

From an examination of the .aforesaid documents the following facts
appear to be snfficiently proved:

Toward the. close of 1869, or at the beginning of 1870, the leader of
the Cuoan insurrection created a· mission, called "foreign," in the United
States, the principal members of which were Manne! Qnesada, ill the
quality of president, and Adolphus de Varona., secretary. Prior 00 the
time adverted to the said leader had sent one Morales Lemus in the
character of a diplomatic representative to the United States, in antic·
ipation of the moment when the Federal Government might believe
that the belligerent rights of the insurrection should be ackoowled¢.

The object sod the character of the mission of Quesada were not
diplomatic, llut aimed at the creation in the United States of a dnan
cial, naval, and militarycenter, whence material aid might be dispatched
to the insurgents. He was also intrusted with the purcbase of arm8
and munitions of war, with authority to enlist men to act in hostility w
a country With which the United States were in relations of the mollt
perfect peace, friendship, and good faith. Quesada arri\"'ed at Ne.
York in Febrnary or March, 1870, and held inter\"'iews with different
Cuban associations, clubs, or meetings, organized in the United Sta~
to aid the insurrection in Cuba by means of pecuniary and other 88llI8t-
ance. .

Even in advance of the departure of Manuel Quesada from Cub&,
two military expeditions from New York had landed in that ildaod,ODe
in the ste.amer Perit, under the command of the 8O-called GeneralJor
dan, and the other in the Salvador, with Raphael Quesada, brother of
Mann~l, and both composed of a large number of men, provided witJI.
arms and munitions.

In discharge of the functions of his mission adverted. to,~
Jordan, a citizen of the United States and one of the persons compns
ing the expedition, was selected by Quesada to organize the military
forces of the insurgents, and at the proper time Jordan retnroed w
the United States after having been relieved by Agnwnonte. .
- One of the results of the mission of Quesada and of the other OIlblD
associations in the United States was the collection of a large 6Wll '!
money, by means of individual subscriptions and by the sale, in tP
country, of the so·called Cuban bonds, which sum was placed in ~
hands of one Castillo, appointed treasnrer of the said fonds, WhOM..
dence was at New York. In the sequel a. board of directors was ap
pointed, which controlled the expenditure of the money, the pu.rciIIM
of arms and vessels and the enlistment of men.

Among the memb;rs of the club were H. Raymond, Martill6l,~
Maria. Mora, Plutarch Gonzalez, and others, who then were and .
are residents of the city of New York. With the money collected
has been stated,. and controlled by the Cuban agents of the iD88ftlD'
tion, the steamem Florida and Virginius were purchased. The'"
vessel, built in England, became the propert.y of the United Sta."
capture as a blockade·runner while attempting to enter the 808tM11
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ports of this republic, and again upllna subsequent occasion in the
settlement of a debt. Her nominal purchaser, who on the 27th of Au
gust, 1870, took from the United States Tre<1Slu'Y Department a pro
!orm,a proprietary title, was a perilon named John F. Patterson,- then
and now a resident of the cit.r of New York. It does not appear to be
clearly sbown by the depositions and otber accompanying documents
whether Patterson bought the steamer as agent of said insnrgent
Cnbans, or whether he did it in his own name, afterward tmnsferring it
to the latter. .

The uudel'signed, bowe"er, bas reason to believe that when a thorongh
examination of all the circumstances shall ha,-e beeu made, it will appear
that be did not make the purchase, except in the chamcter of agent, as
above expressed. At the time of the ~mle, the steamer was at the \Vash·
iugton navy-sard, and one J. K. l{obert,~, of New York, in September,
1870, emplo~-ed Captain Shepperd to navigate her from that navy-yard
to the port of New York; which service was performed in the course of
that month, Roberts baving stated to Shepperd that he had bought the
\"essel of the United States Government on account of certain Cubans,
among wbom he mentioned Jose Maria Mora, of t.he city of New York,
and the ~o-caned General Quesada; that the Cnhans bad furnished the
moneS for the purchase, and afterward for the repairs and finishing
work on board at the city of New York. And about two weeks after
her arrival at that port Roberts stated to Shepperd that the steamer
was the property of Mora, (~uesa(la, and other insur~ent Cubans, and
that she was going to lJe employed in landing expeditions in (Julla and
in other enterprises in the interest of the Cuban insurgents; and Roberts
asked Shepperd if, under such circumstances, Shepperd was disposed to
take command of the steamer; and when Shepperd wi8hed to inform
himself further touching the trne character of the business, Roberts
answered that he l'lhonld be presented to Mora and Quesada, which in
troduction took place the !'lame evening at Mora's house, in the city of
New York; Quesada, Pattersou, Adolf Varona, and various other Cubans
being present. At the aforesaid interview, :\Iora and Quesada declared
frankly to Captain Shepperd that they were owners of the vessel,
and, for the pnrpose of persuading bim to take cOlllmand of the Vir
ginins. Mora stated to him that there would be ,'arious opportunities
for making money oifered to him, by means of the capture and confisca
tion of Spanish vessels and their cargoes on the high seas. Varona,
Quesada's secretary, testified that the snm paid for the vessel pro
c~e(led from the insurrcctionary funds, and amounted to about $15,000,
and tbat both the fact of the purchase, as well as that of the payment,
were well known at the club of the Foreign Mission, as also the fact
that the car~o of the schooner Billy Butts, which vessel, by a precon
certed arrangement, met the Virgillius near the island of Cura9oa. in
:Yovember, 1870, was bought with fnnds of the same origin. If, in(leed,
evidence of these alleg~ttions does not appear to be fully estalJlished
in the depositions to which reference has just been made, the under
signed relies for the condction of the ~ecretary of State, or any
l~gislative or judicial tribunal, or any committee of Congress empow
ered to compel the attendance of witnesses, and upon their answers
to proper questions, which would easily show that Patterson, the
supposed owner of the Virgin ius, received $15,O()() for her in United
Stales currency, a lar~e sum in so-called Cuban bonds, and a fur
ther compensation for his agency in obtaining a register and a clear
ance in his name from the New York custom-house, and for tbepur
pose of appearing in the false and fraudulent character of her true

63 F R
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owner during her piratical enterprises against Spain. The principal
persons who were concerned in the purchase of the steamer, such as
Quesada, Gonzalez, Martinez, and various others, are now in tbe oity of
New York, within the jurisdiction of this Government, and within easy
reach of the exercise of its sovereignty; while, on the other band, neither
the undersigned nor tbe government which he represents enjoys., in thu.
country. any power to compel true answers to be given in investigations
for the purpose of exposing the true hilltory of tbe purchase of tht
steamer !tnll her clearance from the port of New York.

The Virginius lel't that port, pursuant to what is said above, about
the 4th of October. 1870. The annexed cnstom-house papers declare
tbat she carried no cargo, and. after the most particular inquiries, the
nndersigned has found no indication that any insnrance was effected on
tbe veslSel, collformabl~' to the nsual practice for mercbant-.vessels or
bonest transports. General Quesada, Varona, Elo~·, Camacbo, Domingo
:Mora, (son of Jose :;\Iaria Mora, to wbom reference has already been
made,) and variou!! other Cuuaus who took passage on board of bel', did
not embark at, the wharf, as is customary for bonest passengl'r8, but
overhauled her at sea in the lighter Virginia Seymour.

During the \·o~·age to Curaf(oa, baving descrie.d a merchant-vessel,
and believing it to ue Spanish, Quesada proposed to Captain Shepperd.
through Alfaro. that the said vessel shonld be captured, and the scbeme
walS only abandoned when it was noticed that the vessel was sailiug
unller the English flag. In the vicinity of the island of Co1'8903t the
cargo of arms and munitions of war from New York in the schooner
Billy Bntts was transferred to the Yirginil1s under the direction of
Qlle!'ada, and the !'teamer pl'Oceeded to Puerto Ca.bello; meanwhile
Varona went in the schooner toward the island of Cuba, and sought, 88
he declares, to put him!'elf in Communication with Cespedes, 101' tM
pnrpose of obtaining for Quesada an appointment making him sole rep
resentative of the material interests of the insurrection in the United
States.

During tbe wbole of the passage from New York t~ Puerto Cabello,
the captain of the Virginius recognized Quesada as owner of the steamer,
and as a superior whose orders he must obey.

Varona testifies that during the voyage, in the name of General Que
sada, he informed Shepperd that the steamer really belonged to them
and not to Patterson or to anyone else, giving him by this to understand
that !'he belonged to the Cubau club; and the witness added that his
personal expenses were to be paid frow the same funds which bad been
used to bny the steamer.

Captain 8hepperd left the Virginius at Puerto Cabello, and about the
middle of Novemuer, 1870, returned to the city of New York, where he
had interviews with Patterson and with Mora, the former having siatA!d
to him that he ought to have brought the vessel to New York, taking
advantage of the title which he had in his possession. Shepperd im
parted this indication, in a measure, to Mora, who denied that Patterson
was the real ow·ner of the vessel, in proof of which he showed him reo
ceipts for the purchase-money and for the finishing and repairing dODe
at the port of New York before the voyage, given in favor of Mora.

Patterson subsequently expressed to Shepperd his regret that he bad
permitted his name to be Dt"ed in connection with the ownership of the
vessel, and Roberts al!'o told Shepperd that the vessel would have to
sail as the property of an American, because the Cubans could not ()wn
a vessel of that lIatioualit;y.

Captain Shepperd declares that on various occasions he had ooO\"·er-
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satious with the con"uls of the United Statps at Curac:oa, Lagllayra,
and Puerto Cahello, in relatillll to the ownership and destination of the
Virgin ins, and that the consul at Puerto Cabello l'el}uested him to make
a statement in regard to a rumor which had reached his ears, to the
effect that the steamer was going to serve in a revolution then in prog
reM in Venezuela; Shepperd did so in a letter dated Decem bel' 9,
1870, in which he propose(l to state, as he declares, lImIer oath, that Ru~h
was not, to his certain knowledge, the ob.it:'ct of tile persons int~rested

in the ,'essel, nor would he have to render any sucl.! sen'ice while in
command.

The entire testimonJ' of Captain Shepperd, as regards his com-ersa
tions with these ditlerellt consuls of the United States, lpans the im·
pression that they were not ignorant of the real ownership and the real
destination of the vessel, while they wished to see lIofhing but her
papers certified by the collector of customs at ~ew York.

.After the arrival of the Virginius at Puerto Cabello, a conference was
held with the accredited representatives of Guzman Blanco, who was
then at the head of one of the contending parties of that state, at a plnce
on the beach not far from the Virginius.

To this plnce Quesada was brought in a boat from the Virgin ius, which
carried the insurgent flag of Cuba, and after thil:! tl.le principal part of
the cargo of arms and munitions of war was com-eyed from the steamer
to a fort that was near. Before this took place, Captain Smith ha,-ing
abandoned the steamer, one )larquez, the chief engineer, who had
shipped in ~ew York, was made what the witness calls the paper-captain,
because he was no seaman, while the real comman(l was held by a Cuban
namt>d Bloy Camacho, who likewise shipped at New York, in company
with Qllesada, from the Virginia ~eymour. The vessel was at once set
to work tranRporting Venezuelan troops along that coast" ill the interest
of Guzman Blanco; and afterward the assistant en~ineer, Greenwood,
having gone, by order of Quesada, on board of a Venezuelan '-essel-of
war which was in that port, the Virginins towed said vessel-of.war out
to sea, and. assisted in the capture of a tlotilla of armed schooners be
longing to the party that was contending against Guzman Blanco, and
while this capture was in progress the Virgin ius hauled down the Ameri
can tlag and hoisterl that, of Venezuela in its stead.

The most brilliant exploit performed by the Virginius after the afore
said incident was the landing of a military expedition on the coast of
Cnba, the details of which are given in the depositions taken at Santiago
de Cuba by the consuls of the Unit€d Stat~s and of Venezuela.

.At a subsequent period of her career, in April, 1872, she is found at
.Aspinwall, where Captain Bowen, whose testimony forms a part of the
accompanying documents, took command, having been commissioned
tor this purpose by Manuel Quesada and his chief executive officer,
Pedro .Alfaro, who distinctly stated to him that she was intended to be
nsed in landing military expeditions on the island of Cuba. Captain
Bowen remained in command of her for two or three months, and dur
ing that time he never kuew or recognized any other owners than the
Cubans.

When he went on board as oaptain, the vessel had no .American flag:
and he bought one himself.

Bowen, in his testimony, clearly expresses the conviction that the
consul or consular agent of the United States at Aspinwall was only
too well aware of the true character of the vessel and the kind of busi·
ness in which she was engaged.

While Bowen was in command at Aspinwall, an incident occUl'l'rd
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affecting the ownership of the steamer, and throwiug a great deal of
ligllt upon the real ownership as well as upon the absence of all dill"C
tion of or interest in its acts on the part of Patterson. A cOllsitIerable
deht had heen incurred for repairs aud prodsions, and on this account
Captain Bowen states that he gave to a business house at Aspinwall
Rnd Cllrac;oa, whose owners were known to be agents of Quesada aud
the Cuballi~, a mortgage on the yessel in his own name, as captain.
This he did not do, as he states, in the exercise of his discretiouary
powers as the captain of a merchant·Yessel, but he acted ~olel'y in obedi
ence to the orders of (~uesada~ He made no arrangement with Patterson
in relation to the matter, nor did he e,er inform him of the transaction
until his arri"al in New York,when he told him of it, altogether casnally,
in the course ~f conversation. It is probable that this mortgage would
110t Ita\'e heen given if Bowen had considered Patterson as the owuer,
or if Quesada had been ouly the freighter of the vessel; and the rea.sou
why Quesada neither signed nor executed the mortgage as the owner,
doubtless was that, had he done so, the American consnl and every·
body else would have seen that the papers of the vessel, which declared
that Patterson was her owner, were incorrect and fraudulent. The
ruortgnge for payment subsequently in part at Puerto Cabello by Ques
ada and the English consul at tllat place, who acted as the agent of
l'rlahl Brothers, who were obligated by the mort.gage; antI for the rest of
the RnID that was due, a new mortgage was executed, the old one being
canceled by the then captain of the steamer, Smith, who, as had been
done on the former occasion, acted according to Quesada's im~tructions,

there having been no comlllunication on the subject with Patterson in
New York, sale in t.he case of the mortgage signed by Bowen.

Bowen leans no room for conjecture as regards his own belief con
cerning t.he ownership of the Virginiusj he openly declares his belief
that the vessel was owned b.v Cnbans, although sailing under the Amer
ican flag and calling herself a United States vessel. This indi,idual
left the steamer at Pllertb Cabello, where Captain Smith took command,
having been engaged by Quesada, as his predecessors had been, without
having had any cOlllmunication concerning the vessel, either directly or
indirectly, with Patterson.

He gives a detailed acconnt of his departure from that port; of what
was said to him by Quesada or Alfaro with regard to convt>rting the
vessel into a primteer and capturing Spauish mel'chant-vessels on their
way to ::\Iaracaibo. He also states how and when he took PulgaI' and
his followers on board, and speaks of the habitual use which he made
of the Venezuelan flag. He s!t~-s tha' he only had one American llag
on board, while he had six of the so-called Cuban flags. He states
what occurred on hoard on the anni"ersaryof thA rising at Yara, and
finally states that he obeyed the directions of Quesada and no one el8(',
allli expresses his conviction that the vessel was owned by Cuoan in·
surgents, and that Patterson had 110 sort of interest in her.

The testimony sent with the present note concludes at the time that
Captain Smith gave up the command of the Virginiusj .but from that
moment her operations iu the landing of a military expedition on the
coast of Cuha, and subsequently up to ahe time of her capture bS the
Tornado, are matters of public notoriety.

By the light afforded by the foregoing statement, based upon the
authenticated testimony of persons who have been on board of tbe nr·
ginius, the invalidity of the documents with which the ,essel was dis
patched in the port of New York is very clearly seen.

The United States, in conformity with their views of what is required
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by international interests, have enacted laws and establishell rnles and
conditions for identifying and determining the nationality of vessels
carrying their flag. These rules and conditions treat, among other things,
of the place of building; of the nature and domicile of the owners,
officers, and crew, and of the formalities with which the papers are to
be issued. The laws of the United States are very strict as regards that
which constitutes national character, as is well known both to navigators
and to writers who treat of this part of law.

Oue of these laws provides that" previous to the registry of allY ves
sel or ship, the husband, or acting and managing owner, together with
the master thereof, and one or more sureties, to the satisfaction of the
collector of the district whose dnty it is to make snch regilltry, shall be
come bound to the United States, if such ship or vessel shall be of bur
den exceediug three hundred tons, in the sum of two thousand dollars,
with condition, iu each Cllse, that the certificate of such registry shall
be solely used for the ship or vessel for which it is granted, and shall
not be sold, lent, or otherwise di~posed of to any person or pel'sons
wholllsoeyer; and that if an~" foreigner, or an~- persoll or persons for
the use and benefit of snch foreigner, shall purchase, or otherwi8e be,
come entitled to the whole, or any part of share of or interest in such
ship or vessel, the same being within a district of the United States, the
said certificate shall, in snch case, within scyen days after such pnr·
chase, change, or transfer of propetr,Y, be deli\"ered up to the collector
of the said distl'ict,; and that if any snch plll'chase, change, or transfer
of propert,v shall happen when such ship or ve~sel sllall he at any foreign
port or place, or at sea, then the said master, or person having the
charge or command tlJereof, shall, witlJin eight days after his arrival
within any district of the Duited States, deliver np the said certificate
to the collector of sucll district." (D. S, Stat. at Large, vol. J, p.290.)

If the inclosed papers of the Virginius be attenth-ely examined, it
will be seen that the houd required by the law previous to the registry
is only sigued by the ostensible owner, Patters,m, and by Captain ~hep

peru, but that the signatures of the sureties required by the law are
wanting, The burden of the Virgiuius being more than three hundred
tons, the sum which ought to IH\\"e been pledged according to the law
is $~,41()O, and it is very easy to see wh.v Ahe could not or would nor. pro
cure the required sureties; whether It transfer of the Virginins was made
to the Cuban insurgents predousl,r to the re~istr'y, it being agreed that
she should be allowed to use saill American registry; or, after ha\'ing
obtained her registl',V, it was agreed to make a tl'l\nsfer to them of the
whole or a part of the vessel.

The undersigned will not now stop to examine wlH'ther, according to
the law of the United Stat{'s, the wHnt of said sureties did not invali
date the registry of the Virginins so far as to depri\"e her of the protec
tion of the United States tlag. lie only purposes now to call attention
to the fact that the lack of sureties confirms the e\'idence that the \'CS

sel had been transfcITed, directly or iudirectly, thl'Oug'h Patterson, to
foreigner8 who ne\'er hall an~" intention to bl'iug it back to the United
States,

It lUay be conlillentl,r asserted that Patterson dill not iutend, either
in case the Cuban insnr~ents should acquil'll the whole ur a part of the
ownership beJiu'e tlte l'C,~8el It:n Xc/(, l'ork, or in case of tlw transfer being
elfected (~lter It''I' d"!Jarl/(l"c fl'om the port, that lwr captain should return
tilE.' cel'tilimlte, as proYhlcl1 by the la\", within eight days aftl'l' his return
to the Unite. I ~tates, alllllw then'fure took good care to flU'ni"h no surety
that he would do iSO.
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The undersigned does not see how the Secretary of State of the United
States can douht that it was the intention of Patt~rson, aud the Cuban
conspirators who were associated with him, fraudulently to obtain from
th.e collector of customs at New York certain formalities on papers whieh .
should be just sufficient to enable them to clear the vessel, and whieb,
in foreign ports, might furnish a plausible pretext to the consuls of the
United States to dispatch her. In proof of this it will be observed tbat
no num bel' was designated for the Virginius, (as provided by the act of
Congress of July 28,1866,) up to February 21; 1872, and that, when a
nnmber was then designated, it was not done in virtue of an application
addressed by the owner or captain to a collector of customs, as required
by the r~gulations of the Treasury Department. This circumstance
tends to prove, in the judgment of the nndersi~ned,that the true owners
of the vessel had no interest in assuring to themselves the protection
to their property which is provided by the laws of the United States, in
that it is marked with all clearness that if, at any time, a registered ves
sel ceases to have the nnmber to wbich she makes referenfle, said ,"esse!
will cease to be I'eco~lIized as a vessel of the United States.

The uudersigned does not propose, on this occasion, to make an ex
amination of the conditions whicll may be required, and of the elements
which may at all times be necessar~· to establish the nationality of a
merchant-vessel of the Uuited States. He cannot do less, howe'-er, than
to call att~ntion to a declaration of the Supreme Court of the United
States, according to which" the object of a register i~ to make manifest
the nationality of a vessel which is engaged in tratle with foreign conn
tries, and to furnish bel' a means of making evitlent that nationality
wherenr she may be found."

What efli:cts can be assumed or what respect paid to a register ob·
tained in fraudulent violation of the laws of the United States, or u.sed
subseqnently with manifest iufraction of said laws, when the transfer
of the proprietorship of the vessel to a foreigner has been accomplished!

The same eminent tribunal bas likewise declared, at a period not more
remote than the mouth of December, eighteen hundred and sixt,r·eight,
that" the vessels of the Uuited States are the creatures of the legisla
tion of Con~ess," and that" vessels that are not within the terms of
the acts of Congress, and ha'"e not a right to the benefits and privileges
whicb tile saIDe confer, have no more value as respects American V(lS

sels than the wood autl iron whicll Ilave sen-ed for their construction:
their true value, if not their complete and total ,"alue, consists in therr
right to the charactf'r of national vessels, and to enjo~· the protection
of the natioual tlag hoisted at their mast-heads."

On auother occR8ioll the presitling jllligo of the Supreme C .lurt (Cbief.
Justice Marshall) decreell that" in cases of alienation to a foreigner.
the prh'j)eges of an American hull are ip&a facta annulled."

Another case emanating from the most elevated tribunal of this conn
try will be fOllnd on page 2~7 of the 9th volume of Wbeaton, in which
the judgment pronounced appears so exactly applicable to the case now
under discussion, that the U1Hlersigned cannot omit to call to it the
attention of the Secretary of State.

A w:\sel called the Mlirgaret ohtainf'd a register at the port of Balti
more, lind subsequently was transferred iu Cuba, by edict, to a Spanish
subject domiciled in that island, after which she sailed for B"lltimore
witlI 111'1' American documellts.

On the institution of procel'tlings of confiscation agaillst the l"e&'!('l.

in virtue of !:iection 16 of the act of 179:.?, relati \-e to rt>gisters, the
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defen8e relied on the circulDstance that the transfer to a Spanish sub
ject had been effected with the sole object of evading the Spanish cus
toms-laws, and that the real American ownership. had not undergone
an exchange bona, fide. The court expressed itself in these terms:

Bnt even supposing that the only object of the transfer W88 tbe perpetration of a
fmud against the laws of Spain, it WaR, neverthele88, an act which bound the parties
and changed the legal ownership. It W88, within the terms of the law, a complete
transfer to a foreign snbject, by way of trust aud confidenoe, the nature of the conti
(lence requiriug that there should be a reconveyance to the American owuer when the
special ends of the tirst transfer had been carried fully into effect. We are in nowise
disposed to 'admit, that a reconveyance would be (lecreed in any American court of
jnstice in a transaction of this character with a foreign subject, in a foreign port, in
violation of the laws of this country j It is sufficient for ns, however, that the irans
action is within the very terms of the act of Congress, which does not require a sale
in good faith, but an exohange of ownership" by way of trust, confidence, or other
wise." But we are told that the O&8e is not comprised within the intention of the act.
'Vbat that intention is can only be known by the terms in which the act is drawn;
and every part of it evinces the great solicit,ude of the legislative body to discover
and examine every cbange of ownership, for which pnrpose the act requires 0. pUblic
declaration of tbe change and its verification in the v688el's papers, which make
apparent at all times the names of the legitimate owners. The nJanifest intention of
these laws is to enconrage American navigation [to the exclusion of] foreign owner
Ship, and of securing to American ves.qels, duly registered, a preference in all onr fiscal
transactions over every vessel not hllving strictly a right to tll11t character. The legis
lature foresaw that it would be impossible for the llgents "f the government to ascer
tain tile secret intentions of individuals or the object of a transfer of ownership. The
question of whet.her such t,musfers had been made in /\,00£1 faith, or had merely served
to cover an illicit pnrpose, was a matter which had tn be left t.o the confidence of pri
vate perll<>Ils, and could rarelJ be verified by competent and disinterested proof. To
consent to secret convllyance of ownership to any pllrsons, and especially to foreil{ll
era, and to allow vessels at the same time to retaiu all the beudit of American char
acter, would put at hazard and might fru~trate the main object of the act, and give
place to all sorts of contrivances to evade the la\vs and place it ont of the power of the
Government to expose the fraUlt There can be no douht, t.herefore, as to what W88
the true purllOse of the legislation, to wit: It was the establishment of clear aud simple
provisions of law, whereby it would be reqnisite for every trausfer to be made knowll
from time to time as it shonld occur, and to always ~ive up the American documents
when the lel\'al ownefHhip passed to ll. foreigner, whatever mil{ht be the lIBoret condi
tions accompanying the conveyance. The terlIl8 of the sect,iou to which referenoe has
been made are clear aud positive, and so far from invalidatiul\', t.hey sustain most com
plet.el~· the intention of the aot. They cllnnot, conseqnently, be iutllrpretod in a more
limited sense thau that which their evident purport indicates.

It is plain to the undersigned that this authorized exposition of the
law of the United States must destroy every effort and pretext on the
part of Patterson, or anyone else claimiug to bear the name of that in
di\"'idual, to show that the register of the Virginius was valid and suffi
cient, or that said "essel had a right to use the AmerieRn flag or papers
at the time of her capture. Of a like character is the pretense that the
conveyance to the Cllbans did not deprive Patterson ot the legal owner
ship, seeing that that conveyance was only made by way of trust or of
charter of the steamer, with the view of withdrawing l1£'r from the use
of the legitimate rights which Spain might ha\-e against her.

If, laying aside the municipal law, tlHl honorable Secretary of State
should allege that, in virtue of what was a~reed on in the protocol of the
29th of :Sovember, 1873, Spain had contracted the duty of proving in
a satisfactory manner to the Government of the United States tha
the Yirgillius, at the time of her capture, nnduly carried the flag of the
United States, agreeably to international law, the undersigned cannot
but insist that, according to the accredited text of that law, as Spain
was authorize/I, in view of the circumstances, to inquire iuto the national
character of the Virginius, lIUU the documents lind llnn£lxed e,-idence
demonstrate that the American natiollalits which she in,"oked was at
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the time of her capture by t11e Tornado, anll according to the rules of
international law, spurious aUlI untenable. In fact, the principles laid
down by PhiIlimore, in his Treatise on International Law, demonstrate
that Spain had, and has, the cllpacity of proving, if this can be done,
that the flag and the documents of the Virginius were "false credentials,
used for the purpose of disguising the true character of the vessel;'
"and it is not a less important part," adds the same author, "of the or·
dinary labors of a prize-court to drag off this mask, and, the disgnise
being remo\-ed, to make appear in its true character au enemy's vessel.'

Dana, the iIIustriou~ commentator on the Elements of International
Law by \VheatoIl, puts forwarll the same ideas. He says:

\Yheuever a nation has the quality of assuring itself of the nntionality of a mer"
chant-vessel, whether she 00 hostile or whether she be pacific, the right tlmt it hu to
proceel! thus canllot he limited hy the !lag or hy the papers which are used. In such
a situation a country is at liherty to inqnire what there is hehintl the uationality iu
dicated by the tlag and the pa\)ers, and to make inquiry as to the true nationality,
which depends upon thll dornici e of the own"r and upon other circumstances. In 1I

case of this killll, the vessel may be considered as condemned by the fact of her ~aviu,(

nsed a flag anti papers to which she WI'll not entitled, if the country making the in
quiry bas au int.ere8t in proving such illegality. This is u8uaJly done in time of war,
and Dlay be done in time uf peace. The practice is equivalent to the application of &

rule of conclusive prosumption, ullll the decision as t,o whetber it is to be adopted or
not is regulatell by national expediency. The vessel cannot ask for the application of
the rnle for itM benefit: 80 that if it Ilhould appear thut the papers and flag of any par
ticular natiun had been used with the cousent of t,hat nation, the vll88el having been
thereby invested, in a given case, wit,h a false national character, such consent lioes
not stalld in thll way of the rigbt of the country making the inquiry, as regards the
relation existing between the !laid nation and the owner of the veSllel, to cast Mide all
consideration of the flag and papers, and to show the trne nationality of the vesseL
In ca.~e of interference on tlle part of the nation that gave the consent, the qnestiou
would becomo a political one between the two nations.

In the opinion of the undersigned, whatever ma.y be the turn taken in
the discusl'lion relath'e to the nationality of the Virginius, adjusted to the
acknowledged precepts of iuternationallaw, it would have to t~rminate

in the consideration of what class are the vessels which the C"nited
States hdve permitted to use their flag and to shelter themselves under
the immunities of its colors. All nations ought to know and t~ respect
said laws, and the undersigned dOt's not deny the prerogative which
e\·ery sovereign state possesses to determine for itself the conditions of
the uationality of its merchant vessels.

{I'he undersigned has had occasion to calI to mind the very si~nifi('.ant

cil'<mmstance of the owners of the Virginins not having taken Ollt a
policy of maritime insurance for the voyage which she ulHlert{)ok from
Xew York on the 4th of October, 1870. Now, in c:lse the United Srntes
had reco~nized or affirmed a state of belligerency between Spain and
bel' iusurrectionary citizens in CnbH, and the Virginius had been insurt'd
at Xew York a/;{ainst captUl'e, arrest, detention, or impediment on the
seas by an,Y king, priuce, or power, alJ(l that Patterson had guaranteed
the vessel as a national veRsel of the Gnited States. would a tribl1ulll,
which was callcII to jndge in conformity to the law of nations, have de·
cilled that tIle insurers had iucurred the obligation of makiug good the
losses experienced ill consequence of her capture by the Tornado f And
if the guarantee of Patterson had expressed that the vessel was Ameri·
can, IIl1d proof heen gh-en of it, if Ilecessary, that he was in the city of
:New York, woulll a judicial tribunal, which iu presence of the declara
tions on which this writing was founded, have declared that the wssel
had trulJ' the character which had heen attributell to her, alHI that con"
sequentlJ· the illsurers would be obliged to pay 1
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The uudersigned has the honor to show that, ill virtue of the practice
of all maritime nations, a guarantee of American nationality implies,
first, that the vessel belongs in fact and in her totality to citizens of the
United States at the time when the risk began; secondly, that said
ownership had not passed into the bauds of a foreigner, not even by way
of trust; thirdly, that the ve~el would have to go always provided with
documents and other requisitbS which accredit in good faith the neces
sary elements of her true nationalit.,y.

In the case in question, the most positive proof exists that tbe Vir·
ginius has not been in the possession or at the disposal of Patterson as
her sole and exclusi\'e owner,e\'en supposing tbat she e,er was so, since
October 4, 1870; but that, on the contrar.', the direction of all bel' move·
ments during the entire period which has elapsed has been in the bands
of insurgent citizens of Spain, represented b.y Quesada and Alfaro.

It cannot be donbted that such a state of things, e\'en were there no
other circumstances, imposes upon Patterson the obligation to explain
how and in what manner he transferred the control of tbe vessel to
otbers, and by what legal documents, if any, and how it is, that a citi·
zen of the United States has permitted the Yirginius to be }lut to a use
whicb, if he permitted it knowing what he dill, renders him subject,
according to the laws of his ~ountry, to fine and imprisonment.

The undersigned hopes triat he has fully proved, by the foregoing
considerations, amI to the satisfaction of tbe honorable Secretary of State,
that, according to tbe laws of the United State!', ill which are clearly
and definitely laid down the conditions which lIlust define the legal char·
acter of the nationality of their vessels, not only do there not exist snch
conditions in the case of the steamer Virginins, but that, at the time of
her captnre by the Spanish war-sf;eamer Tornado, she was frandulently
nsing tIle papers and flag of the country whose protection sIle claims.

The undersiglled a,ails, &c., _
JOS~ POLO DE nER~An:fj.

Bill nf SUll' of "f,'1ist~('(ll''''l;d,

To all to whoIII thes(\ pn'sellts shall COllie, ~reetiug:

Know ;Yll that I, Everl'tt C. llllllfil'111, Solil'itor of tlll' Trpasllr~' of the ruitec1 States,
in pllnmallce of the authority eouft'lTedu!,ou llIe by virtne of an aet

~~~ ~--~~ --~of Con~re8s entitlt-tl "Au aet to provide for the appointment of l\

J WISirn,',I) Solieitor of the Trt'asury," approvetl )Ia~' 29, 1"':10, 111111 "An aet to
'A';"~"I~':~:~icr FreYi'llt Ilwl puuish fmlllis UpOll the re\'eIllJe, to provide for the more

5 s.:lll ~7 '~certaill 1111<1 Spl'C'!y collel'tiou of claims in favor of the Cnitc(l ~tatcs,
j L'oilt,,1 StrotC8 IIntl for othpr pnrpoRt's," lIeting for a\lfl ill hphlllf of the l:nited
( Tl'1·",mry. ~tates. the ownN of thl' liteamer or vesSl'! callp,l the Yirj{in, of X"W
~ - >0 ~-~ -Orleans, of thll llllrthl'u of four 11Illlllrel! forty-ouo 18,,',f tons, or
W l-r'lf;i~(I~~ thereahouts, for Rnll in eousi,!eratiou of the SUIll of uiuo thou

, l:oll..:~~;:.' by san,! ei,~ht hundrl'(1 dollars, !awfnl money of the !Juitetl ~tates of
W, J, llrown, Aml'rica, to the Cnited States in haw1I'lIi.!, hdore tlw 8('alinj!; IIUtl

.\':1, lI'y Collector, tlclinryof these pn'spnts. hy John F. Pattprsllll, of Xcw York, tho
l:-;eal.] recl'ipt whereof I tlo Ill'reb~' IIckuowlpd~tI IIUtl 1111I tlH'rewith fully
-- ~ ~=~-~- ~'satisfied,eoutl'ntl',l, and pai,l, have hargainpdllnd sold, fillli b,\" theso

(Slgnefl) presl'uts 110 hm'j{lIin allll spll, IIllto tho sai,1 John F. Patterson, hili ex-
i~\~~~:~~I'~~iJ~~ eeutol's. fitlmiuistratol"M, lIIHl IIssij{1I8, tlw whok of th.. said stpIIUler
[s.'...iJ . or \'('8"..1, tow,thl'r with tho IIlllstS. howsprit, liails, hoats, auphorH.,

_-_--~ __ ~ C~ ~=__- ('ahles. lIu.1 all other n..eessari,·s thl'I'l'nllto lll'longiuj{; th.. et'ltiti .
catl' of rpg-istry of whit'h sai,l st.'allll'r or \'l'sse! is as follows, viz'

R"gister Xo. 106, (one hnudredlllHl six,) permanellt.
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E. C. BAXFIELD,
Solicito,' oj ti,e 1'rtaSH1'J'

-- In pursuanc~ of an act of the Congrll88 of the "Cnited Stat~s of A.merica, en·! titled "An act ooncerning the registering and recording of Bhips or n_ls,"
.s approved December 31, 179'2, and of "An aet to regulate the admeasurement of
'fl tounage of shipll and vesse18 of the United States," approved Ma~ 6, 1864, Kill>l
] T. Steele, of New Orleans, iu the State of Louisiana, having taken or snbllcribed
'a the oath required by the Mid acts, and having sworn that ne is a citizen of the
P United States, and 80Ie and only owner of the steamer or vessel called the Vitgin,,s of New Orleans, whereof Miles T. St{\ele is at present m88ter, and is a citizen of the
~ United States, all he hath sworn, aud that the said steamer or vessel W88 formerI.ra
~ blockade-runner, and sold by Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands.
t: at the port of Mobile, February 14,1866,88 per re~sterNo. 18, i!llllled and dated

8 :~ilr~~{:t::,a~:. }~: 1~1:;:e~ffi:dd~~~ f~~ps~J~~ef~~~~ec~::::~::
~ mast, and that her length IS 21l>-t\r teet j her breadth, 24ftr feet; her depth Il}Ar
i feet; her height, TlY feet; that she meallures four hundred forty-one 1'rttr (-«1M)

tons, viz: capacity under tOIDlage-deck, 31f>-Ahr tons; capacity between decks
~ above tonnage-deck, TB1T tons' capacity of inclosures on the npper deck, viz:
-- 66-r~1T tons; total tonnage, 441M tons; that she is a steamer, h88 a round stern
and a scrawl-hend. And the said Miles T. Steele having agreed to the description and
admeallurement above specifiell, and sufficient security havinl{ been given, ac,con!.ing
to the said acts, the said steamer h88 beeu dnly regillt.t\red at the port of New Orleans.

Given under onr band and seal at tbe port of New Orleans, this 23d day of Jnne, in
the year one thousaud eight hundred and sixty-six.

And the United States having acquired title to said vessel, regist-t'red as aforesaid.
in the coll~ctionof a debt dne the United States by bill of sale from tbe said Milee T.
Steele, dated May 14, 1867, and reoorlled iu the cusiom-house at New Orle.ans, in book
A., page 20, tbe sai(l rewster hall not heen surrende&d or reuewed.

To haw' /lnd to hold the Raid swarner or veBI!el aud appurtenances thereunto belong·
ing unto him, the said John J<". Patterson, his executors, administrators, and assigns,
to the sole aud only proper use, benefit, and behoof of him, tbe said John F. Patterson.
hiR executol'R, administrators, Ilnd R8lligns foreyer. And I, the Mid E. C. ~Id.
Solieitor of the Tre88ury, all afomsaill, have, and by these presents (10 promise, co'l"~

nant, allli agree, for and in behalf of the United States, to and with the lIaid John r.
P/ltterllon, hi8 heil'8, execlltol'8, administrators, and llS8igns, to warrant and defend tbJ>
said steamer or Ye88el, /lnd all the other before-mentioned appurtenances, against all
Ilnd every penon ami pemous whomsoever claiming by, from, or nnder the t:nited
Stllt{\S. •

In testimony whereof, the flaill En'l"f'tt C. Bantielcl, Solicitor of the Treasury. bas
hereunto set his h:md and f!{'al this 2ith da~' of August, in the year of our Lord on"
thousand eight hundred llUlI seventj·.

[SOLlClTOU'S SEAL.]

Signed, sealed, and deli"erell in prt'8eUC(' of
J. H. ROBIKSOX.
H. C. 'YHlTLEY. ..

[United Statea inte11lal·re,·enlle stamp her!'.]

DIS'fIUCT OF COLUMBIA, 88:

Personally apppured hefort' me. a notary puhlic in /lnd for the Di8trict aforesaid.
Everett C. Balltillld, Solicitor of the Trel\lllll'~' of the Vnited States, and acknowledged
the within bill of sale to be his free act aud deed.

In testimony whf'l'eof I ha"e IlI'reunto set Illy h:~ucl/llHl fleal of office the seventb
day of l'\eptt'lllber, in the ~'cllr one tlllln811ll<1 eight llUndred fiud se,·puty. •

['lEAL.] N. CALL-L"\,
Sola,., Plfblit'.

Rt'cph'ed and recorded Spptelllher 21), BiD, 2~ o'l'1ock p. Ill.
T. W. J. SIZER

R.CMt.

DlSTUICT AKll PORT OF Ky.'\\" YORK,
Col1trlor's ~~.

1 herl1hy (,l'rtify the within to he tnll' copy of the original on record in this office.
(;in'n llIlfll'r m~' hand and sl'al this 20th day of KoYcmber, 1~3.
[Seal of the collector of the Jlort of Xew York.] A. Pt:FFER.

D. Collet'ler.

PORT OF ---, District oj ---, 8R:

Ko. 14.-2:'.8:>1.
I, John F. PnttprROll, of thl' city. conuty. allli State of Xew York, do !'o]rmnl;<" s.....~ar,

according to the bl'st of 1Il~' knowll'llge uml lll'lief, that thl' sbip or w&-el called tlw'
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Sworn to this 26th day of September, lSiO.

Virgiuios. of New York, is of the borthen of 441-Nu tons, and was formerly the steamer
Virgin, and sold by order and on accollnt of Lnited States Government, as per copy of
register No. 106, iB!Iued at the port of New Orleans 23d June, 1866. Now canceled.
Property changed.

That mr present place of abode or residence is New York, and that I am a citizen
of the Umted States, and the true and only owner of the said ship or vll8llel, aod there
is no subject or citizen of any foreign prince or state directly or mdirectly, by way of
trust, confidence, or otherwitle, intereMted therein, or in the profits or illsueB thereof,
and that F. E. Shepperd is the present master or commander of the said ship or
vessel.

JOHN F. PATTERSON.

W. A. MORRIS,
Deputy Collector.

I, F. E. Shepperd, the preBl'nt maRtel' of the ahove-melltioned vessel, do solemnly
8wear that I lUll a citizen of the United Stat~8, having been born in Forsyth Count~·,

Stute of North Carolina.

W. A. MORRIS,
Deputy Colle-etor.

Know all men by these preHCnts that' we, John F. PaUerflOu, F. E. SherpeI'lI, are
heM and gtaud firmly bound nnto the Uuited States of America in the ful and just
sum of two thonsand dollars, to which pa~'ment, well and truly to be made, we bind
ourselves, our heirs, our exeeutol'll, and admioistrntors, jointly and severally, bv these
presents. Witull8Il our hauds and seals this 26th of September, one thousand eil'tht
huudred and tlevent~·.

The conllitioll of the foregoing obligation is such, that, whereas, Thomas Murphy,
colle<'tor of the district Qf ---, has iHlllll~d and grnnted a certificate of registry in the
manner prescribed by the nct entitled "An act concerning the regiHterin8 and record
ing of ships and vetlllels," for the steamship called the Virginius, of New' ork, burthen
441M tons, whereof ------ is at preseut master, which certificate is dated this
da~', aDllnumbered 14:

Now, therefore, if the said ccrtificate of registrY sllall he uscd for the Raid vessel for
which it has hoou grauted, and shalluot be Hold, icnt, 01' otherwiHe disposed of, to any
pCI'BOD or pertlons whoDl8OCver, and in case the 8aid ycssel Hhall be lost, or taken by an
cnemy, burnt or broken up, or shall be otherwise prevented from retuming t,o t,he port
to which Hho belongs, if the said certifieate (if preserved) shall, withill eight da~'s after
the arrival of the master or person having char~e or command (If the 8aid vessel
withiu IUly district of the Ulllted States, be dcliverefl np to the collector of such dis
trict; or if /loUY foreigner, or any person or persons for the use alld benefit of slleh for
ei~er, shall pnrchase or otherwise become entitled to the whole or any lIllrt or shure
of or intef('st in the saill vcssel, the same bein~ witltin/lo district of the Lnited States,
if the said ccrt,ifieate HhaH, with seven days after ~uch purchase, change, or transfer
of prop<'rty, bll delivcrcd up to the coHedor of said diHtrict, or if snch pnrehase,
change, or transfer of property shalllllippeu when thll said v('ssel shall be in any for
eign port or place, or at sea, if the master or person having the charge or command
therl'of shall, within ei/o(ht dayH aftcr his arrival withiu any district of the Lnitell
Statt'". Ilelivl'r lip the saill cel'titicnt~ to the colll,ctor of "nch district, then the said
ohli/o(ation shall be void, und of no elred; but otherwise shull remain in fnll force and
virtue.

•Sworn to this 4th da~' of October, 1870.

F. E. SHEPPERD.

JOHN F. PATIEH80N.
F. E. SHEl'l'EIW.

8i/o(n£'d, sealed, and delh·ered in the presl'nce of-

[I.. ",.]
[I.. s.]

S. P. I. C. R. Deck, 1; mast, 1; length, 216; breadth, 24fil; depth, 10.9; height,

l'mler tonna/{e-deck ...•.. _ _..•... .•.•.• _ ,_ .......••.....
Between Ilt:ekH ahoH' deck. __ .. _ _..•••.......................... " ., •...
IlIdoHnre8 on IIpper deck .

Total " .•...............•. _ _._ .

Steaml'r It. S. Scroll. S. Irou.

3i5.8<!

66.0'.!

441. ~4

B. F. WDIAK,
JAB. HAG<lERTY.

])ejluty Collectors.
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Names.

HEXRY CAMERDEX, JR..
Solary J'ub/ie.

DISTRICT AND PORT m' NEW YORK,
Coiledor', Ula.

I herehy certify till' within to he a trne copy of the original on recnrd in this office.
Given unller lily haud aull seal this l~th lIay of N'ovemuer, 187:~.

[SEAL.] R. WYNKOOP,
Depuly Col/rclor.

}'. W.,J. S.
:Fees 50 ce Il ts.
G.

lInclosnre 2. J

List of persolls composing the cr,,/c of the sleamel' nrgillius, of Sew York. Icheroof Sktpptrll
is nwstt'I', boulld for Curaf!lll.

--~ _. -.------c-----------.-----------,----

I \
!D~tion of th.ir pa·

Of wbat conn· I BOna.
Places of birth. ;lft3e~~: try citiZl'o8 Aged. -,- _

I
eSI I' • or subjects. ' I '

Height., Co~plex. Hair.
I Ion. I

H. )lRrqnia..•...•.... I-~-,e-W-Y-Or-k-.-.-.-..-.-.. \-N-'e-W-Y-O-r-k-.::-U-"-'i-t...:-I-St-a-te-S+--36- /Ii:ns Light.. .: Liglil.

:f~~;;rE~u~~~o~.::::::I::::~~ ::::::::::::'. ::::~~ ::::: :::.~~ ::::::: ~ g ~
\\'a1l.r RobinllOo .. , .. ' Georgetown, D. C do do.. .•.•. 37 5 10 I
William Quigley \Vu8liington do do 3-2 :; 6
Thomas GaUagher Ireland do do ....•.. 37 6 2
Andrew Cox _...•.do do _.. do ...•.. , 29 6 0
Goerge W. Miller New york , .do , .do 25 5 8
Daniel Shea Irelan(I , do do 26 5 6
StepheuCox New york do do ..•.... ~6 6 II
Peter l{yer& Ireland do ......••.do :Ill 5 4
AmbroseRowllnl( NewYork do do 2-~ 5 II
Thomas Bowers do do do ..•.... 27 5 6
Ed. Dooly Bo.ton do do 27 5 8

~Wth':.?rrr;~C~rt~·:::: .~~~l~n'l.::::::::::: ::J~ ::::: ::::~~ ::::::: ;: ~ ~
John McCormack ..•. New york do do , 21 5 9
DaolelBas..tt do do do 15 411
Thorn Grillith•.••...... do do , .do . 42 5 9
\VilIiam Fisk......... Swp~on ,10 do 5-{ :; 9
Frnnk Zumann. """ Prus.ia do do 30 5 7
Thomas Ander80n 'I Germany (10 do . .•. . . . 32 5 7
Geor,!:e Ander.on Norway do do 24 :; 9
\Vilham John.on Sweden do do 3'~ I 5 7
Dnnlel Yonng "I Delaware ......•......do "do 3-1 5 6,
.Tohn ~Iaxlmore 1 New york do do 44 5111
William AU/labur , Hamburg : do do. •...•. 32 5 7
RolomonW.JobnROn'I New york do do 27 5 9
Ed. Ro~er•..•........ '._ ..do 10 do ...••.. ~l I 5 4 II

Dolan Stoker ,,: Philadelphia do do....... • :; 5

.10'. E. SHEPPERD, Jlw".

STATE OF XEW YOHK, 8S:

I, Hy. Camerllen, jr., puhlic notary, do herehy cert.ify thllt, on the lIayof the date
hert'of, before 11\0 IlI'!'>!onally Clune and appeared 1<'. E. Shcpper,l, ma,;kr or commander
of the stcamer Vil'~iuin8, now ahont cleal'in~out for Cum,oll, who, being dnly sworn.
(1i,1 solemnly mul srneerl'ly (Iec1are that the :iho\'e list contains the nllmes of the otti""'N
alHI crew or' tho saill st,(>aiut'r, to~etht'r with the plncO>! of their bil·th and residence, as
far as he hath bt'en ahle to ascprtain the 811m".

Gin'n ullll('r lll~' hawl and seal of office, at the cit.yof Xl'W York, this 4th day of
Oet01lel', 1"70.

[sEAL·l
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HENRY CAl\IERDEN, ,Til.,
Sufm'y Public.

CITY OF X.:W YORK, 88:

I, the unl1el'lligned notary pnhlic, do herehy certify that the within-named persons
who comp08e the company of the withiu-lllentiolllHI steam"r, whemof Shepperd is at
present mast.'r, having prodnce,l to JIlll proof in the IUanner direeted hy the laws of
the United States, I do certify that the several hefore-mentioned persons are all citizens
of th", Cnitcd States, except •

In testimOlI~'whereof I have herennto affixed Ill,r namc an(l seal of office the 4th day
of October, 18iO.

[SF.AL.]

DISTIliCT AXD PORT OF X.:w YORK,
Culll'dol"'8 iJffice.

I IwrellY certify tlw within to he a trne !'Opy of the original on file in this office.
Given nuder my hllnlland ,,;eal this 20th da~' of NO\'ember, 1873.
[SF..AL.] A. PFFFER,

Ih'jJufy Collector.
F. \V.J.S.

Know all m('n l,y thefle prt'Rf'nts that we, F. E. Shepperd, maRter or eommander of
the steamer called the Virginins, now l,ying in the district of New York, and Hy.
Camerl1cn, jr., are held and firmly honnl1 unto the United States of America in the
fnll and just SUIII of fonr huudred dollal'll, monl'~' of the Lnite(l States, to which pay
ment well and truly to be made we hind oUr8elvesjointl~'allli severally, our joint and
several heirs, execntors, and adminiRtrators, firmly by these presents, sealed with
our seals, a!ld dat~d this 4th day of October, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and Beventy. 'VhereM the above bonnden ml\.Rter hath delivercd to the collcctor of
the custOIllS for the district of New York, in the State of New York, a verified list,
containing, as far as he can 118certain them, the names, plare8 of birth, residence, and
description of the perSOllS who compose the company of the said steamer uow lyill~ ill
the Bald distriet

i
, of which he is at present, rnaswr or commander, of which li~t the said

collector bas de ivered to the said master a certified copy:
Now, the condition of this ohligation i~ snch, that if thc Raid master shall exhibit the

I\forl'sllid certified copy of the list to the first boarding officer at the first fort in the
United Stl\tes in which he shall arrive on his retnm thereto, and then alll there also
}ll"()(luce the l,el"llOns named therein to the said boardin~ officer, oxcept any of the per
BOns contained iu the said list who may be discharged 1ll a foreign country, with the
consent of the consul, vice-consul, eommereial agent, or "ice-commercial agent there
residing, signified in writing under his halld aUlI offleial seal, to be produced to the
collector of the distrirt within which he may arrive, as aforesaid, with the other per
BOns comprising the crew, 118 aforesaid, or who may have ,lied or abscomled, or who
may have been forcibly impreS8Cd into other Ilervice, of whic,h satisfactory proof shall
be t,hell also exhibit~d to the said last-mllutioned eollector, then alld in sueh Cllses the
ahove obligatioll shall be void, allli of no effect; otherwise it shall abide aud remain in
fnll forcc and virtue.

8eall'd and delivl'red in presl'nc!' of
F. W. J. SIZEH.

F. E. SHEPPERD.
HY. CAMERDEN, JR.

[L.8.]
[L. s.]

R. WYXKOOP,
lJQll/fy Collt'ctor,

DISTIIICT AXD POUT OF NEW YORK,
Collt'efor'8 Offiet>.

I hereby cl'rtify the withiu to he It true copy of the origiualou record iu this ollice.
Given nuder Illy haud llud soal this 18t,h da~' of NOn'mber, ltii:l.
[>;EAL.]

F. 'V. J. 8. Fces, 20 ('('lItS.
[Twenty.the.cent Internal·ren·n.e stamp, J
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[Inelool1re 3.1

&pOl"t fllld IllanijeJlt of the cargo lade II at the port oj New York on board tle 3tffllUlip Y"rr
gin ius, whereof Sht;pperd is mlUlter, (or oonductol',) bound for CurtlfOG.

[441 tonnage. 31 crew.]

, I -; '" ~ §:-= Qe-g ~"'iiS
I .., I :ll

'e~ 'f,g;a f~1:'e . "E'I
~ .§ .~ .sE .sa t.2~~ .s.c;:si:i
" ... 'to

...
~~~

... ~.11 ~ ~i·j8I =0 0= '0'" o .=
Packageo and ioli .," .,.:!I

~i~~Marko. I Yo.. r& ="5 ~-g Qii"g, To be landed aI-
I contents.

Ci~
':;;5

d;g~: ~::a~_....
~;~

I ~.: >e >'" ~!!]ai
~"': Q .

I..~ I~ I"':; I 1;$ ... ~ a
.Q t":i ~ it .1:"" '" ~ ~.::

" -... ~a ... =~ td fii ~cg~
I ~ 0 0 oa'i 06.8", ~e:g:iI
I Ci Z Z Z Z

--- -I !I,bR.I- --

.=1..........!
I 170 B..rrel.brAAd .... 113,600 t6~I ·· .. _···_ .. ·I~
!

!l Boxe••addlery .... _... 400 ........ 1.......... ............ Cnra~.

4 i TnIDk. clothing.......I 350 ········1······ .. ·· ..··......··1
WOOD, NIEBCIIR & CO., 18 EXCHANGE PLACE, Nelo York, Oct. 4, 1870.

XOTE.-Soo lnotrnction. on the other side.
F. E. SHEPPERD.

[Int. re.... stamps. t3.]

Maste/Js oath Oil clooring oIl/wards.

DISTIUCT OF NEW YORK:

I, F. E. Shep[lt'rd, master or comman/ler of the steamship Virginill8, bound fromJthe
port of New York to CIJrlwna, do solemnly. sincerely, and truly swear tha.t the maw·
fest of the cargo 011 board the said steamship, now dll!iverell by me to the collecrorof
this distric~, anll'subscribed with my name, contains, accordiog to the be6t of Diy
knowledge and belief, a full, just, and true account of all the goods, wares, and Dler·
chaudise uow actually laden on board the said vllIl8el, and of the value thereof; IIIIdif
auy other gOO/hi, warell, allllmcrchandise shall be laden or Imt on board the said steam
ship previous to her sailing from this port, I will immediately report the same to the
said collector. I do also swear that I verily believe the duties on all the foreign mer·
ehandise therein specilied have been paid or BeCurel1 /W{'ording to law, and that 00
part thereof is intended to be relanlled within the United States, and that if, byom
tre88 or other unavoidable accidcllt, it shall become necessary to reland the same, I
will forth wit h make a. jmlt ami trne report thereof to the collector of the cnstoms of
the district wherein sl",h distreSll or accident may happen. I 110 furthennore swear
that I have not received on board said vfi88lJI, and have not under my care or within
my control, allli that I will not receive allli convey, any letters or lettt.>r-packeu ad·
dre88ed to any foreign country which have not beell delivered to me from the pOO'
office, except such as relate to the cargo amI are addressed to the owner or eousignfe
of said vessel, or such as are inclosed in a United States stamped envelope of a deJl(llll'
ination sufficient in amount to cover the Ullited States postage legally chargeab!e
thereon, if the same had been posted anll transmitted by the regular mail. And &aid
ca.rgo is trul~' intended to be lanl1ell at the port of Cura<;oa. So bell' me GOO.

F. Eo SHEPPERD.
Sworn to before me this 4th llay of October, 1870.

J.A.H.
IXSTlICCnONS.

W. A. MORRIS,
lJepllty Colltc/Q1'.

The outward manifests must correspond in every particular with the special or~
manifests. .
. Column number 1 shonld emlJrlwe all domestic merchandise, whether exported "in
bond under the internal-reveolle act or otherwise j" also, to include all manufart~
from foreign products, such as cordage from foreign hemp, sligar refined from foreign
sugar, coffee and spices having been !,rt'Onod or ooultern.ted, &c., &0.

Colnmn number 2 shonld embrn.ce all foreigu merchandise "free" or "not dutiable."
Column number 3 shoulll embrace all foreign merchandise exported from" bonde<l

warehouse," dnties remaining unpaid, or which, having been paid, are .. returnable a.~
drawback."
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Column nnmber 4 8honlll embrace all foreign merchandise on which the duties have
been paid, which hM left the cU8tody of the officer8 of the customs, provided the con
dition of the merchandille hM not been changed; if remanufactured or adulterated, it
become8 a domestic export, and mU8t be clMsilied a8 8uch tlnder column 1. •..-1

Column number 5 8hould embrace all foreigu merchallllise "iu tran8it " or entered
for imme,liate exportation, aud so declared l1pon the cllstom-house eutlJ·.

The above requiremlluts will be llxact:ed at the cleM·aucll-desks.

DISTRICT A..-.D PORT OF NEW YORK,
Coll,!Cto,Ja V.Dice.

I hereby certify the within to be a trne cop~' of the ori~inal on file in this office.
Given under my haml and scal thi820tl1 day of NovemlJer, It173.
[SEAL.] A. PUFFER,

Deputy Collector.
F. W. J. S.

'VOOD, NIEBUHR & Co., 18 EXCHANGE PUCE.

11367-'8.-New form shippers' manifest.-Part of cargo.

Mall;fe8t oj parl oj cargo 811ippe.d by E. Titu8 on board the 8teallllJhip Virginiu8, whel'eof
Shepperd i& nuut61', (or collductor,) jol' CUI'~a.

I I ti No. 1. No.2. NO.3·1~ No.S.o<l.. ---
I " ..

~ ~~ fil ~~ Eo,g ..
'il a ,C

,.Q~ "31 ,C-
~ " ~:,s ~.a ~.

~ ~~ ~.!~
I Packap;es an,1 con· S a~ a :a ai§~" ....

§,~ To be lauded at-" "''' 5," I:la~

I
teuts. 8. a'~ ~.E iii ~'" =~

i ,g] f~ 't'&
~ .. ~;l

f~ CI 0.. ,.Q ~.- ~~ o-C::'"
01 .. ... " ...-= e.;;, 2 0 CI "'=;::II~

I
.. :f! 0 'o';;j 'O""..c:I"O '0 ~i!;

01 J 0

~~~:s"
.. ..

..~"
Q ~.::: =... a " " ';:H8.. .. 'il 'il ~;;,g 0i:a~S... " ":ll ;z; ::J' .. :.- t> t> t>

I ---\ 170 Barrela brea,1 ..... '113.600 Iba. ~ =1==1==1=== ~-2 Boxes _Idlery..... .......... 400 ...... ....... .......... .......... Cura~oa.

4 i Tmnko clotblng ... -. ....••.... 350 .................................. j

NEW YORK, Dctob., 4, 1870.

NOTB.-See Instructions on the other side.

DISTRICT AXD PORT OF NEW YORK:

I, A. M. D , do solemnly, sincerely, and truly 8wear that the within manifest
contaiuB a full, just, and true account of all the goods, wares, antl merchandise 8hipped
by E. T 011 boartl the within·named vessel or vehicle, and that the quantities and
valnes of each article are truly 8tated, according to their actnal cost, or the valnell
which they tmly bear in this port at this time. And I further swear that the 8ai,}
merchandise is trnly inten<led to be exported to Cnra~oll. So help me God.

A. M. DUNBAR.

Sworn to this October 4, 1870, before me,

J. A. H.

W. A. MORRIS.
Depllty Collector.

INSTRUCTIOXS.

The outward manifests must correspond In every particular with the special or pOrl
manifests.

Column No.1 should embrace all domestic merchandise, whetherreport.ed "in bond"
under the internal-revenue act or otherwise ; also to include all mannfacture-s from for
eign products, such M cordage from foreign hemp, sngar refined from foreign 8ngar,
coffee and 8pices having been ground or adnlterated, &c.

Column No.2 should embrace all foreign merchandise" free" or "not dntiable"
frOID warehouse.
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Columu Xu. 3 RhollJ.1l'mhrapl' all fun'i"n merehandi... exported fnlln "honrll'll "-are
hOlISl'," lIutie. remaiuiu/{ uUl'aitl, 01' whil'lI, having heen paiu, are returuahle as ura1l""
back.

Column Xo. 4 should l'mhrnep all fort'igu IDl'rehanlli... frl'l', or ou which th.. duties
have hl'pn pai,l. whit'h hus l.. ft the eURtOllyof the ollicl'l'N of tilt' ,'nRtoms; pro,-irled th,'
conllitiou of th,' nwr.. IIlIIHIi..e has lIut I,,·,·u ehau~..lI; if femauufaetnn'd or adulterated,
it h"t'OI1lI'R II lIulllPRtie "xport, Ull(llllust h,' elus,siti",l as such uuuer eolnmu 1.

l'olnllln No.;) shoulll ",uhl'l\('" all forpi~1I men'hau,lise •• in trau..i1," or elltered for
imuwlliat .. '·XIH>rtlltiou.lIIHI so ,I..dur,·,l UpOIl tlU' elUltom-house eutrr.

The aho\'(' \'l.llui ...·meut. will he ,'nude,l at the cl,'lIrIlUee-ue<lks.

DISTRICT AXD PORT OF Xv-\\' YOIll,.
Collector'. ()1fl~.

I 1U'...·h~· el'rtify thl' within to hI' a tflll' copy of the oriwnal 011 file in this office.
Gin'u uuller 111~' hlllululIll !-..al thi~ :lUth ,Ia~- of XOH·lIIb,-r. 1,"7:1.

A peFFER,
lJepHt!l Colledor.

F. W. J. H.

IIuclOBl1re ~.)

IkpoHitioll of Fral/cis E .....hI1JPt'l'd.

LXITEl) STATES OF A~IEHtCA•
.so/lthel'll ]Ji8h;ct of S"/I' York, 88:

To 1I11 to whom thesc prl'Rt'nts shall eOllle :
I, JOIwph Gutman, .ir., II cOlUmi""ioller of the {"nitI'd Stall's eircuit COII\-t for the MOuth

ern lli"triet of Xcw York, lInly aPlloiuted auu comUli~iouell,anu lIwelliug iu the
city of ~cw York, Mud ~l'I'eting:

Know ~·e. that 011 the tWl'nt~'-l'ighth day of No"embl'r, in the rear of our Lord
olle thouHll1ltl eight hundrl'll and "1'''l'Ilt~·-t,hrt''l', hcfore me, at Illy office, No :0!9
NaAAou stn'et, in the eityof New York, appl'ared 88 a witlle~1l Francis E. SIll'pperd, a
IIlRriuer, fornlPrly on board thl' 8t~alll8hip Virgiuiu8, produced by tho eonsul-gl>ueral
of Spain for the district of Nl'w York, in the United Statl">! of America j and that I
WlIB lIttl'lllllld at the saml' time by Siduev "'(>I","'r, esq., counselor lit law in ll8id city,
representing the afoTe<ll\id couBul-gl'neral of Spain, and hy George BIi!l8, esq., attorney
of thl' l:nitt..l StRlt's for the southl'rn di'ltrict of New York, attending b~- the direc
tion of thl' Ht>er"taryof Rtote of the Uuited Statt>s, and that the afoTe<ll\id witn-.
having hel'u first duly cautioned b~' IIlI' to ,ll'clare the truth. the whole truth. and
nothing but thl' truth, in re"pl'ct to the matters conel'ruing whil'h he should be intl'r
rogllt"d, aud having then b,l<'u duly swom by me IlCl'ortliug tt> the laws of the Cnited
Statl's, ditl. in anSWl'r to thl' int..rrogatories addres'led to .hilll iu Uly pre./ltluce, volun
taril~-, freel~', and solemnly declare and dll}lOl!lJ in m~' prosence aB followll, that ill to
sav:

i. QUl'stion. 'Vl're yon l'xalllinl'ti in thl\ matt(Or of th.. stl'lInl!lhip VirginillB before
Comllll,,"ioner Gntman on the 2d May. 1..72 f-AuBwer. I thiuk I W88-that was the
date. It. was iu thl' sl>rinlt or early SUUlmer.

2. Q_ 'VIll're art1 ~-Oll now re8illing f-A_ 'VaITeuton, Va.
3. Q, For how long a time uid you follow the Ben all a profeB8ion !-A. Xineteen or

tweutr ~-I'IIr8.

4. Q. Are you a graduate of the Vnitl'd States Naval Academy at AUllapoli8 f-A. I
am, Hir.

5. Q. 'Vhat ~'ear did yOIl Itl'Rduate f-A. Eightecn hundred and fift~·.five.
6. Q. "·ert. ~-ou Bllbsl'qlll'ut to your graduatiou II teacher in that a~IHlem~', and for

how lonlt II timp f-A. I WRll for two ~'ears eDlplo~'ecl as au instruotor in the del>art
Dll'nt. of EngliRh and ethicB.

7. Q. Ill'tween what years f-A. Betwepn 1Ar,,'l anlllMl.
8. Q. What ypar dill yOIl leave the nayal service of the l7uitl'd States !-A. In 1861.
9. Q, Were yOIl in thl' confed,>rate scl'yiee f-A. I was.

. 10. Q. In what capacity f-A. In a Yaril't~· of eapacitips. I served SOUle \u the army
and some iu the navy, once or twiee in commRnd of an iron-elad.

11. Q. Aftl'r the rebellion ended, were yon in the Americau mercantile marine 8&

vie" f-A. I Wll8.
12. Q. PIl'RSe !ltate in what caplll'itieR and in what ships.-A. In a bark-the Dame

of which I havl' forgotten-from Baltimore to HavlIn3 1I8 first mate j then two yeaI'll
aftl'rwarcl in eomlllamlof R steamer, for two yl'ar8 conRt'cntiYI'I,\", called the ~lary,

",:hi.l~h filII in the Gnlf b,'t\wclI Mobile aud Cedar Ke~-B; then, afterwanl. the Vir
gllllllB.
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13. Q. Who were the owners of the steamer Mary f-A. Dnring the first year that I
c?mmanded her she was owned jointly by Isaac K. Roberts, Colonel Ingersoll, of Mo
bile, anl1 some few others whose names I have forgotten. After that she was repre
sented to me to be solely owned by Isaac K. Roberts.

14. Q. Yon commanded, dill you not, the Virgiuius on her voyage from Washington
to New York in 1870 f-A. I did.

15. Q. Who employed you for that command f-A. Isaac K. Roberts.
16. Q. How long haye ~'ou known John F. Patterson f-A. Since 1870.
17. Q. Then you first knew him about the time you took command of the Virginins f

-A. Auout three months before.
18. Q. 'Vhen yOu sailed from New York in command of the Virginius on her voy

age to Cura~ol\, whom did you believe to be her owners f-A. I uelieved hor real own
ers to be cl'rtain Cnuans-themselves ihe real owners or the represcntatives of other
Cuhans. Tho names of these representatives or owners were General Quesada and
J086 :\Iora.

19. Q. Dill you, before sailing on this voyage t{) Curl\9oa, have any oonversation
with John ~'. Pntterson with respect to the ownersbiR. of the Virginius; if so, what
W:\8 it. as llf·arly as yon can recollcct f--A. I did have conversations with Patterson
011 that snbjl'ct. He said that the vessel would go in his name; and he, at that time
and afterward, expn'ssed to me regret at allowing his name to be used in connection
with tho ownership of the vessel.
~. Q. Did you, bdore sailing; to Ct'ra90a, h8\'e any conversation with I. K. Roberts

in respcd to thc owncrship of the Virgiuins, and, if so, wbat statement did Roberts
make to you on that subjeetf-A. I llid j he stated to me that it was at the time not
decided iu whose nalUe the papers should be made out-in his or in Patterson's-3nd
informel] me that he had bonght bl'r for these parties that I have referrcd to, perhaps
not ml'ntionin~ t.heir names, but using the general term "Cubans." He said this thing,
which I wl'il remembcr, that of course she had to go out in the name of an American,
as thcy (thc Cnbans) conld not own au American ship.

21. Q. In what line of steamers, if ~'ou know, WIlS Roberts interested at that time f
A. He had been, up to tbat time, managing cither for himsclf or for his father, Mar
shall O. Robl'rts, a line of steamers known as the Fernandina and Cedar Keys line.

2'2. Q. Dill Roberts say anything to yon in respeet to the purchasing of the Virginins
back again from the Cubans for his line T-A. He did; he said that he was to have her
for his Iirll\ when she had finished running the blockade.

23. Q. Did I. K. Roberts say anythin~ t.o yon about not pemlitting the Virginius to
be in his name, on account of the objections which his father, Marshall O. Roberts,
had rnisell f-A. That he exprel!Sf'll himself in that exact langnage, I would not say,
but his ohjection, as I now rccollect it, was expressed in language which produced
that impression on my mind.

24. Q. At what time did you first get a suspicion that the VirginiDll was to be used
by the Cubans against Cuba, if at all !-A. About ten days before Mr. Roberts in
formed me of thc fact, and about two weeks before she sailed. My suspicions wern
aroul!(\d by the fact that tbe repairs which were being put upon the ves.'lel were inade
qnate to the kind of service in wbich the other steamers of this line or any passenger
steamer requircd.

25. Q. Did you have any intervicw with J0s6 Mora, at which he showed to yOll t.he
billll which be had paid for tbe repairs of this steamerf-A. I did; at an office in No.
29 Broadwa~', New York City. This intm'yiew was about January, 1871, as well as I
recoll{'ct; after I returned from Puem Cahdlo.

26. Q. St,ntc a.'l nearly 8& you can wbat Morn. said to you on that occasion.-A. He
spokc of thc large amount of money expended for fitting out the Virginins, and I think
showf'd the bills to me more in connection witb his disappointment at not haYin~gone
to Cnha, or as much for that reason as othf'rs. He showed me Patterson's rect'lpt for
the purehailf'. money paid to him, and the bills for repairs. Many of the bills I recog
ni7.ed myself as having approved them.

'Z'I. Q. Do ~'ou remember to have seen, at any time, any bill of sale of the Virginiu8
from Patterson T-A. I do not.

28. Q. You Bay that ~'ou identified IURny of the bills as being for repairs which yO:l.
knew werc actually made on thc Virginiusf-A. Yes.

29. Q. 'Vu.s this the same Mora with whom, as you testified in your previous exami
nation, ~'ou had an interview at ~is honsc, in company with Quesada, where your
emplo~'nll\nton the Virginins was arranged f-A. The identical mau.

30. Q. Dill you have any conversation with any consuls of the Unitell Statl'B, at
}Klrts or places around the Caribbean Sea, or thereabouts, in respect to the character
of the businCS8 of the Virginius ; if so, with whom f-A. I did; the first one with
the consul at Cnrl\9oa, Faxon hy name, I think; next with the consul at Lagnayra,
whollC name I have forgotten; next with Lacomhe, at Pnert{) Cabello. I do not em
brace them 1111 in the same category, as having saill the same things abont it. I made
no reply to the IL'18ertion made by Consul Faxon, that thongh the papers of the Vir
gjnius were all right, that in his official capacity he had nothing more W do than to

64F R
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reco~ize her 88 an American VC88t'I, but that he clearly understood the obj(~t of ber
rni8Hlon in the Caribbean Sea, lUlU W88 personally in sympath)' with it; this W88 at
Cu~oa.

31. Q, What did the consul at Puerto Cabello say to you, if anything f-A. The cou
suI at Puerto Cabello 8Bkcd rue to make 0. statement to him with regard to a rumor
which he had heard that the steamer Will! to be emplo)'etl in the YenezuellUl service,
iu the revolution then going on in that countIJ', and I stated to him that to the best of
m~' knowledgt· such WllI! not the Intention of those illterestetl in the ,eBBel, nor should
Imch service be rellderetl by me while in commanu of her.

32. Q. What did the cousul at Lnguayra My to you, If anything f-A. The consul at
Lagua~'ra lIllid that while he, in hill officinl capllof'it~·, recoguized the nationality of the
veB8tll, because of the papeI"ll and flag. he clearl;y unuenltood what the ohject of her
being there was; and treated with VlU'OII8, who WlIo8 on board, aud who, whcn Queswl.a
WM abtICllt or present, generall)' reprelleuted him alld a.ctetl for him.

33. Q. 'Vhat did the COlisui at Puerto Cabello and Varona trcnt ahoutf-A. Iu the
til"llt pInel', the payment of the crew, and the selection of a sueCe8BOr tomyselfj and
altogether recojotllizcd the Cubans there represented by Quesatla amI VaronA M tbt'
parties who had all to say about thl' VI'BBeI.

34. Q. Were you present at any of these treaties or conferences f-A. I WlIo8, once or
twice.

35. Q. Did you hear these thinKS done, of which you have just spoken f-A. I did.
Yet I would say tbat in the mattcl"ll of papel"ll and of recOrdll in this matter, all the
technical formalities were ~ot 1000t sijotht of in connection with It.

36. Q. Did Varona or Quesaua hayc any conversation with YOU at all~' time while
captain in respect to changing thc flag of the Virginins f-A. Tbe~' diu.

:rI. Q. PleMe state that e01l\'ersation l\II carefull~' aOll correcth- as ~'ou can, and state
when and where it occurred.-A. I will make a preface to it by sayinjot that at the
island of Bnen A~'re, where the guns were taken on board from the schooner Billy
Butts, the crew manifested a natUl'B.l degire to know what was to he done with the
KUDs, and what compensation they would get for the risk of carr~'ing those guns to
Cuba. if snch was the inteution; malle lUl ngret'ment with Geneml QUCSl\tla for the pre
payment to them of certain sums per capita, and a certain other IIUll1; the fi1'8t to be
paid in advance and placed lu my hanu8, which WlIo8 donc, the la8t bl'ing receh'ed by
them rtfter the VtlllRClllhould have sncceBllfully made the landing or otlwl'wise run the
Cuban blockade. It Wllo8 nearly two month/! after this that General QucSlula, throngh
his repreflCntative Varona, (who spoke English.) add1'CllllCd the crew 011 the (l~'ck of my
IIhip, stilting that this coutract was to be annulled; that the v{'!\lIel would ha \'C to per
form for thc present other serricc, aud that it might become uecessa.r~- to change the
flag; aUlI under theae altered circulllBtances he tlesired to know how mauy of the cre\\"
wOlI.ld remain by the ship and ohey his ordel'll. Abont this junctnre of his atltlte:iB I
interrupt"d him by demurring slightly to the proposition to change thc !last. or to alter
at that time, or any time, the exact natnre of the euterprilte for winch I Will! empluyed in
New York; and retching verbally no satisfllctory reply, I wrotc Quesada a letter I'ItatiUlt
thCBe intimated changes as the ground of my suspiciOns, and reqnesting him tOlltate posl'
tively wl1l'ther my suspicion/! were wountUI'SlI or not j and stating thllt if such change
w.'re ml'llitated I woullI turn thl' \'l'Ml'1 over to him, recognizing her as his propert,r.
I .lid not in this letter llay anything as to the formal ownership of till' n'tI.'lCI; but m
conversation with him throng'h an interpreter, Ilnd with se,eral of the Cuballil, I gave
him to uuderstand that., though I "houlel abaudon the enterpriRe thl'n, I ~hould tau
uo aclvantag:e of th~ fact that she hore t.he American flag, and that llhe was nominallv
ewned b~' an American citizen, aucl would not interrupt them in any enterprise the\
'llaw tit to engll~ In looklnjot to the liberat.ion of Cnba. I would "a~-, incidentalh-, that
this chll.u~e, of which they \vould 110t lIay anything in writiug, Wll8 talked' abont
between themselvC8 and myllt'lf t that chanjote me"ut lIo8.~istance to the ~ ''''emment
-of Gnzman Blanco, or to Veuezuela, for the reMon that wheu the re\'olntlou was put
cloWI1 Guzman Blanco wonld give them men and otherwise l\8~ist them in getting Ul
'Cuba.

38. Q. What answer did Quesada make to that lotterf-A. His all8wetR were "'ague_
He dlel not, state what the changt'l was, hut said thllot It Wllo8 to be a radical change.
'Queseda diel not state that in writing, hut verbally. He did answer my letter in
writinjt.

39. Q. How IIOOn after thla occurrence did yon" leave the Virginius f-A. That
'instant.

40. Q. Where Wllo!l this f-A. Puerto Cabello, Yenezueill..
41. Q. Did they par you for your services up to that time '-A. But pllrtiall~.
42. Q. How mnch, If you rememoorf-A. About five hundret1 dollaI"ll in all, 1: think.
43. Q. Who Jlaic1 yon the monerf-A. A portion of it Mr. Pattel'llOIl gave me a check

for, hefnre I sailed from New York; the remaiuder I got iU8D1all smns from Quesada.
I hafl quite a lar~tl amonnt, I for~tlt now how much, which I tnmed over to him im
m9cliatelyon reSIgning the oommand of the veS8CI, lWld also this draft th.llt Wllo8 given
to me for the orew when they threatened to mutiny.
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44. Q. Did you have any conver811tlon with Patterson about the ownership of the'
VirIFinills after you returne(l to New York from Puerto Cabello f-A. I did.

45. Q. Please state what he said to yon.-A. When the aspect of affairs looked to the
privilege which he might enjoy as the formal owner of the yessel he then, in couver
sations, expressed to me regret that I did Dot bring t.he Virginius home; and at other
timell he fully indorseel the honesty of my action in allowing her to remain in the
hands of thoRe who had paid the money for her. He said to me at one time: "Damn
it, she ain't mine anyhow." Both he and Roberti! (though I never saw Roberts after
I came back) did expect to be benefited in 80mI' way by the services of this yessel
when she should have completed her mission of rnnning the Cuban blockade.

46. Q. Did you know how they intended to be benefited f-A. I do not know exactly
how, though they could have run her in the Gulf. Their line at that time was ended;
they never continued it afterward. They could have run her in the Gnlf, between
Xew Orleans and 80mI' ports of Florida, or perhaps to Hayana, though that would be
risky. .

47. Q. How did you understand that they were to use her, if Patt~rson and Roberts
had l,artcd with their l,roperty in her after she carne back f-A. My iml?ression is that
they were to buy her back for a very small sum of money. My recollectIOn of all these
things is a little dim now, as I have been absent fQr a few years.

Being cross-examined by George Bliss, eeq., United States attorney, he says:
48. Q. What is your preRent occupation f-A. I am actiug for the agent of a railroad ;

I am actuoJly the agent, though there is another party nominally the agent. It is
knowu as the Orauge and Alexandlia Railroad.

49. Q. When and under what circumstauces did you first become acqnainte(l with
Mr. Patterson f-A. Wh\ln I brought the steamer Mary from Mobil~ to New York, in
the summer of 1870, he at that time being the agent in New York of the joint lines of
railroad and steamers, of which she was one, to Mobile, Ala., from New York.

50. Q. You 88y that after your return Mr. Patterson showed you the bills f-A. Mr.
Mora.

51. Q. Mr. Mora showed you the bills. Was one of them for the purchasc-moncy of
the yessel f-A. That is my recollection now, though whether it Wlloll in the form of a
bill of sale, or not, I do not know. I feelsatisfted that that was an item shown to me
among the list of moneys paid to Patterson.

52. Q. Do you remember the amount f-A. I do not.
53. Q. Can you give any impression upon it f-A. I am nnuer the imprellllBion that it

was some nine thousand dollars; about that. That is my impression. It Wal! the
largest amount in the list; that is my impr08Sion. I once or twice /18kI'd Robert6
what he gave for ber, before I ever heard of this thing, and I don't think he ever
answered the question.

54. Q. Might it uot han been an item of the amouut paid by Patterson in the pur
chase of the ve88el by him f-A. That I do not know, but I will state tbis: that Mora's
manner and intention, expressed at the time, by showing me thORe bills, was to convey
the idea upon my mind that a large amonnt of mone\' had been expended for this
expedition, in proof of which he showed me these itemhed paYlllents, the particular
items of which I have now forgotten. That is about as clear Il8 I can put it.

55. Q. This convef8lltionwith Consnl Faxon, under what circumstances did it occur f
A. In ~oing from his office in Cur~oa, across a lagoon to visit a family to whom he
WIIB gOlUg to introduce me.

56. Q. Did he etate what he nnderstood the object of her mission to 00 f-A. He
c::Jq,rc88<ld to me that he undetlltood what she was going to do. That he !laid she Wl\lI.
/(omg to Cuba I do not now remember, but that he clearly understood what was to be
done; that in his official capacity he saw nothing wrong in the VeBlMll, and that penton
ally he was in sympathy with the enterprise. As consul he was guarded, I think not
to allow his official capacity to conflict with his personal feeling, and therefore did not
express himself very plainly, as I recollect.

&7. Q. It Wall not the consul at Pnerto Cabello who asked abont her emplonnent in
the VeneZllelan service f~A. No; the consul at Lagnayra, I mean. •

68. Q. Did that consnl at Laguayra inquire abOut her employment in any other
sen-ice f-A. He did not.

59. Q. Did not f-A. No 8I.r· he did not say anything about it.
60. Q. WIl8 it the cone~ at Puerto Cabello or at Laguayra whom you have referred

to as treatinl{ with Quesada and Varona with reference to the v_I f-A. The consnl
at Puerto CaDello.

61. Q. Gin his narne.-A. Lacomb; of French descent, though I believe a native
of thle country.

62. Q. Precisely when did the address by Varona as to chanlling thellag takeplacef
A. I wIll have to refer to notes of mine at home to tell the tUne. It was in November.

63. Q. November, 1870 f-A. November, 1870.
64. Q. At the time that Varona addr68ll6d the creW was Quesada present f-.A. He

waa.
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65. Q. Did QueMda undel"lltand Englisb f-A. When spoken slowly be could under
stand a convl'rl43tion.

66. Q. The intl'ntion Tl'ferred to of chanltinjt the tlag was to change it W the Vene
zuelan. WRll it f-A. That was the mmor, thongh that was not expre88ed.

67. Q. Was anything Mid about her eYer fiying the Cuban flag, of an intent to fly
the Cuban f1ajt at any time f-A. There waR a snggestion made to lIle as to the pro
pri(,tyof doin" so, by Varona, cominlt from Quesada, bllt not this Varona that made
this H(lcech, but by Dr. Varona. Thl' sujt~estionwRl!made to me, on the yoyage out, to
U8(' thl' Cnban fiag and to board and capture 1\ yellllel then insight, if she should turn
ont to he Spanish. I said the Cuban flag should not be UBe«l. But I told them they
collid very casily overpower me, meaning that I would give my conll6nt to being 0"1'1'

powered, and they could tie me in the cabin, and lower the boats and capture thi5
VllSllCl.

68. Q. How did it bappen tbat yOIl were not }laid in full f-A. For tbe I'eallOn that
the abHellce of written altreement in New York left me to depend upon men without
honor to }la~' m(\ by virtue of a vl'rbal ullllel"lltanding between them and me.

69. Q. Theu they claimed they had paid you in full, did they f-A. Yes.
70. Q. What was your view of the awount the~' had agreed to pay-by the month or

voya~e, whatever it was f-A. '\'"ell. it is a 11lI11t matter.
71. Q. I merely waut to know what the amollnt wRS.-A. It was subjected W yarious

coutingl'ncies. For instance: I 8llid to th(\m, .. Gl'ntlemen, if I undertake this thing,
mark yOll, I ito at Jtreat risk. I know the Spanish will shoot me, therefore I nm~t
risk. I rl1n th(\ riHk of the crew JlIl1tiD~'iDg,and my going to subject Amprican citi~n:;

t,o dang«'r. Bllt," says I, "I am r«'ady, and at all times ready, to undertake this thing:
but if ~'ou do not fnrnish me with thl' ~ans, mark yo~, I ha,:e in spirit fulfilll'd my
a~l\lentwith you; Dnd, thereforP, ~'on must pa~' ml', III eonlllderabon of that. some
tbin~." AmI then I was t.o ~..t-l have forgotten now_,'ernl thousand dollars, in
eaKe I Hnec(\t'ded; I think it was five. if I succeeded in muninlt thc blockade. I have
forgott('n the amouDt; severnl amonnts were talked over. But I was to have for all
the time I Wll.l! gone double pay; but my pay was only to be put down at $150 a
month, in order not to (lJreite suspicion at the custom-house by so high pay for 80 swall
a Vl'R8t'1. They all nlllll'l'lltood that.

72. Q. Ynu said in ~'our fonnerl!,'pOllition that Morainfonned this dep,onent that the
st(';mll'r Virginius was the property of certain Cubans to~ether, and represented by
Mora, Qneseda. alll! Manuel Ruiz. an£! the~' explained W you in part the manner in
which the funds werP mil'I'd for t!w purchalle of the steamer and the disbursements of
her vO~'agp aIH! entel"}lri!lc. When did he so inform you f Before ~·ou sailed or after
you Tl'tnrne<1 f-A. My imprPssion is that h(\ did this. I 80 undel"lltood it from him
before, and !!O ulll!el"lltood It from conversations with him afterward.

73. Q. My qUl'stion is directed paliicularly to his explanation w you in part of the
mannpr in whICh the funds were raised. 'Vas that before or after you went f-A. After,
I think.

74. Q. What did he sa~' w yon as to the manner in which the fnnds were rnised f-A.
My Tl"'olll'etiou is, through su!J6criptionH made hcre in New York, mOI\l'~'s raised by
Qup&lda in Enrope, aud th(\ "'nerifice of trinkets am! jewelr~'by the ladies sympathiz-
ing wit.h Cuba. That is my recollpetion. .

75. Q. Wl're vou aboard the vel!llCl at the time when the marine lawyer, Gallagher,
made the complaint to some consul f-A. I Wl18 not.

76. Q. Was that after you left f-A. That WRl! after I left.
77. Q. Do you know auy !"l'l\l'on why, nIter tnkiug aboard the cargo of the Billy Butu

at Blll'nos Ayrell, the vC8II01 did nut undertake to mn the blockade f-A. I understood
the d..ln~· then to be the want of Holdiel"ll to accompany the landing.

7M. Q. Did ~'ou un«!m"RtR1111 that Hhe went to Venezuela for the pnrpose of getting
soldiers f-A. 'Vh(\n I sailed from New York I knew she Wl18 going to that seeti,'n of
the Caribb..an SlIa, to fall in wit.h men and arl118. Did not know where the arms w,'re
to come from or the meu. Did not at sailing suppnac the~' were W be enlillted in VeD
(\zuela. M~' first impn'B8ion WIl8 that they were to be Cnban patriots, who had lodged
on thiH island, wishing an opportunity to avenge their country's wrongs.

79. Q. Bnt when you left CDra~\Oa, or left that vicinity, after taking the anus on
boarll, «li,1 you then understand that she was going to Ven~zuela for soldiel"ll f-A. My
recollection is that that was then my impreB8ion.

1W. Q. Did you ever kno'T of any attempt being made to get soldiers f-A. I heard of
it frl"l'lOntl~' frolll ""rona and from Qnesada; and Quesada, in the little Engli"h that
he talkl'd, expres.~edW lIle his brnmt regret of the revolutioD then existing in Vellczuc]a,
and there wnH a Ilelleral regn·t expreHHed on the part of hi5 compatriots that the exist
ence of this revolution deterred the running of the Cuban blockade at that timp.

I'. E. SHEPPERD.

SUb!!Cribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of Noyember, 1873.
..JOSEPH GUTMAN. JR.•

rnited Slat. CommissUmer, Soli/hem Distrk/ oj .?>t'Il' Tort.
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And now I, Joseph Gutman, jr., a duly-appointed commi88ioner of the United States
for the southern district of New York, in attestation, do hereby certify that the fore
goingqllestions and answers, after having been written out as above, were read to the
foregoing witne811, and were in my presence signed by him; and, in attestation of the
.erity and solemnity of all of the foregoin. I do hereby attach my signature and seal
of office this twenty-eighth day of November, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-three.

[SEAL.] JOSEPH GUTMAN, JIt.,
United State8 Commiuiol&er, Southern District of New YOI·k.

[Incloeure 5.J

.Affidavit of Francill Bowen.

U~HTED STATES OF A~[ERICA,

Southerll Dilltrict of New York, 88 :
To aU to whom these presents shall come:
I, Joseph Gutman, .ir., a oommi88ioner of the United States circnit court for the south

ern district of New York, duly appointed and commissioned, and dwelling in the
city of New York, send greeting: .
Know ye, that on the twenty-sixth day of November, in the year of our Lord one

thousand ei~ht hundred and seventy-three, before me, at my office No. 29 Nll8llau street,
in the city of New York, appeared as a witneas Francis Bowen, a mariner, formerly on
board the steamshi~ Virginills, produced by the consul-general of Spain for the dis
trict of New York, III the United States of America, and that I was attended at the
same time bY'Sidney Webster, esq., counselor at law in said city, representing the afore
said COlisuI-general of Spain, and George Bli88, esq., attorney of the United States for
the southern district of New York, attending by the direction of the Secretary of State
of the United States, and that the aforesaid witneBB having been first dnly cautioned
by me to declare the trnth, the whole tnlth, and nothing bnt the truth in respect to the
matters concerning which he should be intermgated, and having theu been dnly sworn
by me acoording to the laws of the United States, and the following affidavit made by
the said Bowen before H. J. Begly, esq., having been delivered iu my presence into the
hflnds of Mr. Bliss, did, in answer to the interrogatories addressed to him in my pres
ence, voluntarily, freely, and solemnly tIeclare and depose in my presence as follows,
that is to say:

SoGTUERY DISTRICT OF NEW YORK, 88:

FRA~C1S BowE~, being duly sworn, deposes aUlI says: That he is by profession a
master-mariner, wa..'l born in the State of New York, is forty-nine years of age, and is
at present residing' in the city of New York; that he ha.'l followed the sen as a profes
sion for npwanl of thirty-two years, and commanded ves.'lels since twenty-two ~'ears;

that amon~ the vessels he has commanded nre the barks Comet, Sultana, amI Jane, the
brig Victonne, the clipper-shirs Kate Hooper and Nightingale, the schooner Mariguita,
the steamships Vera Cruz all( J. C. Harris, and many small steamers in China; that he
was first officer in the Pacific mail-steamer Colon from April 1, 1873, to about Septem
ber of the same year.

AmI this deponent further says, that on the last of March or first of April, in the
year 1872, he llSSumed commantI of the steamship Virginius at Aspinwall, and contin
nefl in command of her from that date till the latter part of June, in the same ~'ear,

'When he left her at Puerto Cnbello; that the commander of the said steamer who im
mediately preceded him therein WlloS one Marquez, antI en~ineer on aaid st~alIler, hnt
not a seaman, and that he WlloS informed aUlI believes that the person in cOlllmand of
said Rteamer immediately before the last-named, Mnrquez, was a Venozue},\ll or It Cuban,
and tha.t the commander immediately preceding the last-named person was Capt. F. E.
Shepperd.

Aud this deponent further says, that in March, 1872, he was at Panama, on his way
from New York to China, and while there his attention was called to the Virginill8 by
her previous captain, Marquez, before mentioned, who said she was in need of a com
mander, and thlll depouent replied that he would take command of her if well paid,
and the said :Marqllez referred this deponent to Rafael Qllesada, theu in Panama, It
brother of Gen. Manuel Quesada, now of the city of New York; that this deponent had
an interview with the said Rafael Quesada, who informed him that he could not make
allY agreement for a commander, bnt this deponent must see his brother, the aforesaid
l!aulleI Quesada, who was atAspinwall; and this deponent did therenpon go to Aspin
'Wall, and did there have an interview with the said Manuel Quesa~la, at tho Betan
Court Hotel, in Aspinwall.
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And this deponent further i1ays, that on the interview he had with the said Manuel
Quesada, a Cubau named Pedro or l"nmeia Alfaro was present as a cbief e:E:ecutive
officer or busin61!8 man; that this deponent, at that interview, asked the said Manuel
Quesada iu what bl1llinllll8 the Virginius was to be eng~ed,wheu and what 8UJIl he
would pay this deponent to be captain; t~t to this qUll8tlOn the lI8id MauualQ~
replied that the steamer was to attempt w land an expedition on the eoaat of Cnba.
and that he wouM pay this Ileponent three hundred doliars a month to be captain, and
an advanee of two hundred dollars; and if an e:E:pedition was successfully landed in
Cuba, he would give tllis deponent $5,000 in addition, beaide his pay as aforell8id, and
perhuIJs a larger sum j and the said Quesada also said to this deponent that if an expe
dition was landed safl'ly in Cuba, everything would then be very pl'OllperoU8 with the
Cubanjuuta iu New York, and this deponeutshould command anew ship, and one armed
as a privateer.

That this depouent did at that interview engage and hire himself to command the
said steamer, and that he entered into the arrangement with the lI8id Manuel Quesada
as controllinl{ the said steamer, and that he never knew or saw anyone then or at any
time who assumed any control over her; and thereupon the said Manuel Quesada took
this deponent on board the Virginius, then lying at Aspiuwall, and presented him to
the engineers, and all the persons on board, as the commander of the 8teanJer.

That thiH deponent immediately took command of the said steanJer, and found that
a large number of Cubans, said to be fifty or sixt~-, living in barracks nl"ar by, werr
supplil'd each day with provisions from the said stelWlerj that when this deponent
took command there was no American. flag on the steamer, but one W8ll purcha8ed by
him j that no concealment W8ll practiced by this deponeni, either with the COBW
of the l:nitl.>d Stat.es then in Aspinwall, or with any other pel'8On, in reepect t() the
character and destination of the 8Ilid steamer; and that on or about the first of May. or
last of April, he cleared tll6 st~amer bofore the United State6 consul; and this de
ponent sailed without any verbal ordel"ll from the said Manuel Quesada, except instruc
tiolls from him that he had given 8eBled instl'uctions to the aforell8idAlfaro, who would
be on board, and that whenll8id instl'uotions should be opened at sea they were te be
obeyed j tllat the said Alfaro did sail on board the stelWler, to~ther with a few other
Cubans, and a large number of bags of clothing; that the SpaUJsh steamer Pizarro 'WlIS

then l~'ing in the port of Aspinwall, and, on the suggestion of the conaul of the L"niied
Stutes, the rnited States steamer Kan811.8, which arrived iu Aspinwall about this time,
eacorted the Virginius outside the port, followed also by the aforesaid steamer Pizarro;
aud when this deponent had got well to sea! the sealed orders in the hands of the said
Alfaro were opened, and found to be signed by the said Manuel Quesada, who directed
the steamer to proceed to Carthagena, and there await further orders.

That this deponent had frequent conversations with olle Perry, then conanl or con
sular R~l"nt of the United States at Aspinwall, in respect to the character and the bum
ness of the steamer Vir~inius,IUld that the said conaul perfectly understood the char
acter of her employment, and who controlled her.

That when the Virginius arrived In the port of Carthagena there W811 much exulta
tion on the part of certain people there who knew of the character of the steamer;
that the crew became mutinous, and this deponent applied to the United States con
sul or consular agent, who procured them to be placed in prison; that the said consul
or consnlar agent W88 perfectly well aware of the character of the busineaa in which
the saidstenmer was engnKoo, 88 this deJ;lOnent knows by oonversation with him; that
after repairing the steamer, and taking w coal, she proceeded, by the direction of Al-
faro, to Puerto Cabello. .

That when the Virginins arrived at Puerto Cabello, 811 aforeiJaid
i

she W811 out of coal
and leaking badly in both compartments; that the said Manue Quesada 800n after
arri ved in that place; that it WII8 impossible to make the needed repairs on her, J)()£

was there any money forthcoming with which to buy necessary proviaiona and
supplies for the stcamer, and all her crew, together with the ollief engweer, were dis
charged, there being retained on board only two Cuban engineers, ODe nlWloo Cham
berlain ani! auother named Knight, both of whom the new8papers 8ay were on boan1
tho Virginiu8, and recently executed at Santiago de Cuba; and that this depouf'ut
thereupon resigned his command of lI8id steamer, and shortly after left for C&r'llCas,
from which place he returned to Puerto Cabello two months afterward, remained there
a week, and then proceeded to New York, after which this deponent became first officer,
as aforesaid, of the Pacific mail-steamer Colon.

That this deponent was informed while at Puerto Cabello, and believes, that the
Virginius had a few months proviously been at that port, and in the service of Guzman
Blanco, then engaged in civil war in that conntry ; that while at Puerto Cabello this
deponent hud frequent cenversations with the American consul, and the latt~r admit
ted and stated to this deponent that he was perfectly aware of the husintlBS in which
the Yir/1:inius W8ll en~agcd; that on several occll8ions this deponent appeared h«-f()[\l
the saiil. COlisuI in company with the said Manuel Qnesada in respect to the affairs of
the said 8teamer, and particularly in respect to discharging her crew, at which Yid
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inter\'"iews the 8aid eon8nl could not fail to 8ee, in the opinion of thi8 deponent, that
the8aid Que8ada was the manager and 801e controller of the 8ai(1 steamer. as owner,
and that while the Raid 8teamer was lyin~ at Puerto Cabello, as afore8aid, orders were
i85ue(1 that no 8upplie8 of any kind 8houln be furni8hed to the 8teamer unle88 on writ
ten orders, 8igned by the 8aid Manuel Quesada or the 8aid Alfaro.

And this deponent furthersay8, that during the time he was in oommand of the 8aid
steamer he neyer 8aw any mark of her number or of her tonnage carved or markNl on
her main beam, as requin'd by the law8 of the United State8, and he never heard until
quite reelmtly that she had any number, and that the saill steamer had been lying at
Aspinwall for al)out 8ix months preyions to this (leponent assuming oommand thereof;
and thi8 deponent further solemnly deolare8 that, during all the time he was in oom
mand of th" 8llid steamer, he never 8npposed or believed that she was under nn~' other
control than that of the nforesaid Manuel Que8ada in behalf of the Cubans, nor did he
ever snppose or believe that the steamer was to be engaged in any legitimate busine88.

FRS. BOWEN.

Sworn to and 8ubscribed before me this 22d day of November, 1873.
H.J. BEGLY,

Notary Public, King8 County, NCIO rork.

Being ol'Ollll-examintod by George Bli88, United States distriot attorney, he say8:
1. Question. Under what eirculll8tances did you leave the Virginius '-Answer. I

left herwhen they had no more money to pay me my wages.
2. Q. During the t,ime you were in oommaud of her where did she go '-A. She went

from Aspinwall to CarthaW\na, and Carthagena to Puerto Cabello.
3. Q. That is all T-A. That is all.
4. Q. How long did she lie at Carthagena '-A. I think about ten days.
5. Q. How long did she lie at Puerto Cabello before you went to Carthagena Y-A. I

went from Carthagena to Puerto Cabello iu her.
6. Q. Where did you take oommand of her '-A. In Aspinwall.
7. Q. How long were yon in command of her in Aspinwall before she left Aspin

wall ?-A. O\'"er a month; but I oan't give the exaot date.
8. Q. How long did she lie at Carthagena '-A. Over ten days.
9. Q. How long at Pnerto Cabello before you left her '-A. Somewhere abont three

weeks, I think.
10. Q. Who paid :rou f-A. General Quesada.
11. Q. Where t-A. Aspinwall and Puerto Cabello.
12. Q. While you were at Carthagena what were you doingY-A. Repairing the ship.

She sprunlt a leak, and it was necessary to repair that leak, and take in coal.
13. Q. While at Puerto Cabello what was she doing '-A. Nothing.
14. Q. How large a orew did you have f-A. We were very short-handed. I think

we had about six deok-hands, and about nine in the fire-room.
15. Q. That included engineers T-A. Three engineers besides that, and some water-

tenders who were Cnbans.
16. Q. Did you have any armament '-A. No.
17. Q. No gunsY-A. No large guus.
18. Q. What do you mean by "large guns' "-A. Cannon. We had some mnskets

and pilltols.
19. Q. How mlmyY-A. 0, a oouple of dozen.
20. Q. Have any cargo on board at any time '-A. Nothing exeept bags of clothing.
21. Q. How much of that '-A. Well, I snppoee there might have been a hundred

bags of it.
22. Q. Containing what kind of olothing f-A. All sort.!; a good deal of linen stnff

to be put into uniforms for soldiers.
23. Q. What do you mean by a "good deal' "-A. I mean thirty bags of cloth and

canvas.
24. Q. How do ~'ou know it was to make into uniforms for soldiers f-A. I was told

80 by QUMll.da.
25. Q. Did you have any pl\ll8Cngers on board '-A. Kone as pl\88Cngers.
26. Q. Quesada on board f-A. Alfaro was on board.
Zl. Q. Alfaro on board. all the time '-A. All the time.
28. Q. As a passenger '-A. As a passenger.
29. Q. Did he exercise any control over the ship '-A. Yes, sir; all control.
30. Q. He had his orders from Quesada whioh you have referred to in yonI.' affida

vit Y-A. Yes, sir.
31. Q. How long had you known Mr. Marquez '-A. I had never known him until I

met him in Panama.
32. Q. You met him accidentally Y-A. I met him at the hotel there.
33. Q. What had been your last oommand prior to taking command of the Virgin-
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ius f-A. I will have to 8t.OP to think about that. My last command was a \"essel in
China, a 8teamboat in China, called the White Cloud.

34. Q. How long before )'OU arrived in Aspiuwall was it that )'011 gave np command
of that vCSlicl r-A. Two or three years.

3D. Q. What had you been doing in that time '-A. I had been agent for a Ha\"ana
hou!lll iu Macao.

36. Q. All the time '-A. Not all t.he time, because I was unemployed part of the time.
37. Q. Had you just given up that ageucy'-A. No; I had been home for part of

a year.
:18. Q. Where W811 your home'-A,. Here in New York. I went to Aspinwall, and

was on my way to China again.
39. Q. Did ~'ou leave here with any anticipation of having any connection with the

Virginiu8 f-A. No.
40. Q. Had you known Rafael Qnesada '-A. No,8ir.
41. Q. Had you known Alfaro QucBada f-A. No, Ilir.
42. Q. What pay did yon I(l't r-A. Three hundred dollars a month.
43. Q. That was all'-A. Y1'8.
44. Q. Di,l you cver make any att4'mpt to lRllll in Cuba '-A. NO,8ir.
45. Q. When you took command was thl're auy dag on board the Virginius!-A. No,

Bir.
46. Q. Of no nRtionality f-A. No,8ir.
47. Q. Yon 8tate that Conllul Perr~' at Aspinwall perfectly DlHleI'8tood the character

of the employment of the Virl(iniull, aud who controlled her; what facta can yon give
to 8how that to be 80 f-A. ,v...ll, th.., fact tl\l\t he r..ferred me coutinually to Quesada;
that I was a medium of communiclLt.ion between the two of them always.

48. Q. Any otherf-A. Well, from the fact that he meutioned the thing to me con
tinnally.

49. Q. Mentioned what '-A. Why, the pUrp086 for which the 8hip was to be used,
rnnuing the blockade.

50. Q. What did he 8ay the purpose Wall r-A. Carrying arms, &0., to Cuba.
51. Q. Perry 8aid 80 '-A. Perry Raid 110.

52. Q. Anything ellle '-A. Not that I recollect of. It WIWl a colllDlon uuderstandiDg
betwe..u U8.

53. Q. Youllay there WR8 much exultation on the partof certain people at Carth~na.
Whom do you refer to f-A. Well, auuUlber of Cubans there, and, they say, 8~'mpathlzel'8
with the CubaU8.

54. Q. For what relWlon did the crew become mutinous '-A. On R.Ccount of a lack of
food and hard work.

f>5. Q. You Bay that the consul and consular agent that ware at Carthagena knew per
fecUy well the busine8S that the Virginiu8 was engaged in,as ~'ou know from conversa
tion8 with them. Can you 8tate those con\'ersation8 or their su1>stance f-A. 'VI' always
8poke of the Virgiuil18 as exactly that kinll of vC88Cl: that she belonged to the
Cubans, and was to run the blockade, and carry arms through. There were no preten
8ionll made to keep the thing qniet.

:>6. Q. Did you ever see the Virginius aft~r you left herf-A. Y66; I saw her in
Puerto Cabello.

57. Q. How long after did ~·ou see her in Puerto Cabello '-A. Two month8.
58. Q. Did you lice her aftcr that f-A. Ye.~ i I Haw her at Allpinwall when she left,

and was escortcll out. I was aboard of her at the time.
59. Q. You took commaud of the vessel, then, believing that 8he Wall owned by the

Cuhau8 f-A. Yes,8ir.
60. Q. But 88i1ing her under the American flag, purporting to be a ve88Cl of Ameri

can ownership, and intended, IWl 8uch, to be used in landing armll and lllunitions upon
the i81and of Cuba, agaiullt the con8ent of the Spani8h government f-A. y~ 8ir.

62. Q. And you lent yourself to that purp08e for the compensation of $300 a month,
and the contingeut fee that yon 8hould receive in Cl\8e of 811CC688 '-A. Yc«, Bir.

63. Q. Since you left the Pacifio mail-IIt.eaOl8hip in September, 1873, have you been
enga/{ed iu any bl18inllll8 '-A. No, sir.

64. Q. You left voluntarily f-A. Well, I can't Bay I loft voluntmily. I left from dis-
agreement with the pre8i,leut of the company. I left ono 8hip under promise of being
transferred to auother one, and then I Wall not trausferred.

6.',. Q. Huw camo you to make this affida\'it f-A. Well, when I first heard the news
of the Virginiull being taken, when those first funr people we1'O executed, when the
newlI first came here, a friend of mine rnent.ioned to me that my te8tiUlonJ' might be of
J18me impurtance, and I 8IIked him to go and see if it would be.

66. Q. Go nnll8ee whom t-A. Go IUIII Hl'e Mr. Wo1>ster.
67. Q. As a re8ult of that yon made thi8 statement I-A. As a re8ult of that I made

thiR statement.
11". Q. Yun did not pnt yourself in communication with the officers of your own Gov

«nlllent t-A. No, sir.
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69. Q. Have you received any compelll!ation or any promise of any compensation f
A. Well, my busine88 is to go to sea j if I am detained on account of this, I am prom
ised to bo compensated for the time that I lose.

70. Q. Have yon been detained Mhore in consequence of this '-A. Yes; I suppose I
hBye been siok in conse<J.uence of this.

71. Q. When did tbis first commence f-A. I have been sick for tho last ten days.
72. Q.. When did yon first put yourself in cODlmunication f-A. I think it was abont

two weeks ago.
73. Woro you going to soa at tbat time f-A. I had mado application for a berth at

that time, and probably should have succeeded in getting it.
F1Ul~CIS BOWEN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of Novemher, 1873.
JOSEPH GUTMAN, JR.,

United Stutell CommuBi<mlJ1', Southerll DiBtriet New York.

And now I, Joseph Gutman, jr., a duly appointed commi88ioner of the United States
circuit court for the southern distdct of New York, in attestation, do hereby certify
that tlle foregoing questions and answers, after having been written out 118 above,
were read to the fore~oing witne88, and were, in m~' presence, siglle<l by him, and in
att.estation of the verIty and solemnitv of all the foregoing, I do hereby attach my sig
nature and seal of office this twenty-elghth da;y of November, in the year one thousand
eigbt hundred and seventy-three.

LSEAL.] JOSEPH GUT)IAN, JR.,
United StateB COllllllU/sion$1", Southern District oj New rork.

LInclosure 6.1

Deposition oj FranciB Bowen.

UmTED STATES OF AMERICA,
Southerll District oj New York, ss:

To all to whom tbcse presents shall come:
I, Joseph Gutman, jr., a commissioner of the United States circnit conrt for tho BOntb

ern district of New York, duly appointed and commissioned, and dwelling in the
city of New York, send greeting:
Know ye, that on the 5th day of December, in the year of onr Lord one thousand

eight hundred and seventy three, bcfore me, at my office, No. 29 Nassau street, in the
city of New York, apl!eared, M a witneA.~, Francis Bowon, a mariner, formerly on board
the steamship Virj(imus, produced hy the consul-general of Spain for the district of
New York, in the United States of America, and that I was attended at the same time
by Sidney Webster, esq., counselor at la v in the saill cit~·, re!,resentin~ t.he aforesaid
consul-gOlleral of Spain, and George Bliss, esq., attorney of the United Statt's for the
southern district of New York, attending by tho direction of the Secretary of State of
the United States, and that the aforesaid witne!>S, having bceu first duly cautioned by
me to declare the tmth, the whole trnth, and nothing but the tmth, in rcsped to the
matters concerning which he shonld be interrogated, and having then been duly sworn
by me, according to the laws of the United States, did, in answer to the interrogatories
addressed to hinl in my presence, Yoluntaril~', freely, and solemnly declare aud depose
in my presence as follows, that is to sa~' :

1. Question. Have you been previonsly examined in this case f-Answer. Yes, sir.
2. Q. Captain Smith, who was in command of the Virginius subsequent to yonrself,

has testified that when he a88nmed command of her at Pnerto Cabello he fonnd, at
tached to the certificate of registrv deposited with the United States consul at that
place, a bottomry-bond, which he belieyes WM signed by you at Aspinwall while cap
tain of her; do you remember any such bond f-A. Yes; I signed a bottomry-bond in
Aspinwall.

3. Q. For what was tha.t bond given, and to whom '-A. The bond was given for
the pUr)108e of paying the debts of the ship, and was given to Mahl & Brothers of
AspUlwall and CuraQoa.

4. Q. B~' whose direction, if anyone's, did yon sign and give the bond f-A. Mannel
Quesada-by llis direction.

5. Q. Who were Mahl &. Brothers; what was i.heir bnsiness '-A. Ship-cbandlers and
pro~'ision mercqants, and were the recognized agents of Quesada, and the Cubans gen
erally, in Aspinwall and Cu~oa.
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6. Q. Did ~·on. of yonr own knowled~,know for what repairs or other bills thi!
bottomry-hond W8S given f-A. I know It was gh'en for the expenBe8 of the ship the
time she had been in Aspinwall.

7. Q. State, if ~-ou know, what amount of bills the Virginius incurred while in
Aspinwall.-A. That I can't say. I cannot tell the amonnt of her bills; I know noth
ing about them. I siWled no bills myself. and paid no bills at all.

Il. Q. About what time was this bottomry-bond given f-A. It was ~iven two or
three da~'s before the ship suiled. It was in the end of April or heginning of ~lay.1m

9. Q. Do you know any large bills for repairs which the Virginius incnrred at Aspin
wall. and. if 80, to whom f-A. The largest bill that I know was incurred was to thf
Panama Railroad Company.

10. Q. For about how mnehf-A. Between two and three thousand dollars; I think
it was 82,800. I wonld not be positi ve.

11. Q. Who, if anyone, directed ~'ou to sign this bottomry-bond f-A. Manuel
Quesada.

12. Q. What was the amount of it f-A. I think it was $13,600. It ma~' have bee.u
$I:l,500. It was over $13,000 any way.

1:3. Q. Do yon remember when Bnd where it was payable f-A. I do not, but t,hillk it
wa..~ payable at Puerto Cabello.

16. Q. Did yOlI ever make any communication with John F. Pattersou in respect to
this bottomry-bond f-A. Not till after I had retnrned to New York.

17. Q. \Vhnt did he say abont it f-A. I don't know that he said anythi~ aboat it,
in particular; it appeared to be llo thing that did not interest him at all. He 81.'nt for
me one dny-wanted to see me about the Virginius j and as soon a.'1 I calle.I he !l3~

"Bowen, I heard you were appoint.(l(l to that ship j I thought you would do ROmethiog
with it, a man like you." I told him that I had no conlrol o~'er thl' ship at all.

18. Q. Wh.,ro tlill you call f-A. On him at his office, on the comer of West aud War
ren Mtrects, in the city of New York. He was joking lUe about having made a mistskt
with the Virginius-that he thon~ht when he heard I had charge of it. I woul<1 c;;r
tainly do BOmething witIl it. I told him it was imp088illle where mOlle~' was la.-killl'.
aud that I did not have credit enough for a keg of whit-e lead, and that, therefore, I
conldn't hantlle the ship at all.

19. Q. WnB it at thi~ time yOIl told him about the bottomry-bond f-A.. I told him
about it j I Raid thnt from the very fact that two daj's before leaving Aspiuwall I bad
to sign a bottomry-boml for $13,600, (I think it WI1II $13,600,) for this " ...ssel, "Ro.... do
you suppose that I coull1 do anything with the steamer und!'r such cin'ulDllt.nnOO8 '"

20. Q. That did no~ refer to the bottomry-bond, but to the st-eamer f-A. Vee, lio the
steamer.

21. Q. Do yon know anything of the payment of this bottomry by anybodj-'-A. I
know that tht' British consul 111 Puerto Caoollo (who was appointe.:l agent by the
brother of Mahl in Aspinwall, one of the firm, to receive this money) told me that be
had receinld $13,000 of this IUOlle~·.

22. Q. Six thousand dollars on the bond f-A. Six thousand dollars on the bond.
23. Q. In Puerto Cabello '-A. Iu Puerto Cabello.
24. Q. Where were ~'ou wheu the English consul made this 8taiementf-A. In his

owu office.
25. Q. In Puerto Cabellof-A. Yes.
26. Q. Do you remember his name '-A. No, I do not remember his name; i~ ....u I

curious lIame, too; if I heard it I would recollect; it was an Irish name, I think.
27. Q. Fix the time, the dat-e of thil conversation, al nearly as ~'on ean.-A.. The eod

of Mayor beginning of June.
28. Q. 1872 f-A. 1872.
29. Q. In signing or executiug this bottomry-bond on the Virgin ius, state whether

you exercised your own judgment aud discretion as her mll8ter, or whether yon act~
uuder the direction of BOme one else, and, if so, whom f-A. I aetoo entirel~- under the
direction of Manuel Quesada.

ao. Q. You mean you didn't exercise auy judgment f-A. Of course, I exel'l'i.....-d DO

judgment; I could gl~in nothing by doing a thing like that. It WlWl uecessary for IIH' to
get that ship away from the port, and she could not have left the port withont paying
her bills, ann the only way to do it was through signing thi!! bottomry-bond. My re&.-'WIIl

was simply this: that if I had left the Virginius where she was-watched by tbe Span
ish cruiser Pizarro, the Pizarro threatening to sink her-the people might hav... thonght
I ,vas afraid of getting shot. At any rate, uuder the circumstance!!, I couldu't think of
leaving the ship at that time, thongh really I wonltl have beeu glad, Yllry glad, to hl\1!

done so j not on account of the Pizarro, bllt on accouut of their not ha~'ing &US' mOllE'y
to p~' me.

31. Q. SO that you ligned this bond after consultation with Quesada '-A. I signfd
this bond through the orders of QllesBda, as he was the person thl\t employed me,3Dd
I took my orders from him and nobody ellle.
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JOSEPH GUTTMAN, JR.,
United St4ta C01IIm188ioner, Southern Di8trict of NeIO York.

Cro88-examined by Mr. Tremain:
32. Q. When did you first see Mahl Brothers f-A. The first time I met them was in

Aspinwall, when I joined that ship.
33. Q. And that was when f-A. 'flInt was in the end of March, 1872.
34. Q. On what busine88 f-A. To order stores for the ship..
35. Q. What was their busine88 f-A. Ship-chandlel'8 and provision-merchants.
36. Q. At Aspinwall f-A. At Aspinwall.
37. Q. What was the eutire amount of the indebtednC88 incurred on account of the

ship to Messrs. 1IIahl Brothers up to the time you left Aspinwall '-A. I could only say
80 far &S the amount of the bond-the bottomry-bond-was concerned. That is sup
posed to cover everything.

38. Q. SO that IJ,ll far lUI you know the amount was about the amount of the bottomry
bond f-A. About $13,600, the lWlount of the bond.

39. Q. What conversation, and wheu, and with whom did you first have in regard to
the bottomry-bond and its execution '-A. The first conversation that I ever had W88
with Geueral Quesada, and it WIJ,ll only a few days before the ship sailed. I knew before
that the sLip would be detained on account of her debts there. The bills were depos
ited in t,he consul's office, but I had no idea of the amount of her indebtedncss until I
signed this bond. Quesada told me it would be necllll8al'Y for me to sign a bottomry
bond to get the ship away. I told him I would do it when the bottomry-bond WIJ,ll
made onto I signed the bottomry-bond in the consnl's office afterward.

40. Q. Which consul f-A. The American comllll in Aspinwall, Mr. Perry. The bot
t~mry-bollllWIJ,ll given about three or four weeks after I joined the ship. I first joiued
her at Aspinwall iu about March, 1872. I think it WIJ,ll payable in Puerto Cabello, but
don't recollect how long it was to run.

41. Q. What do you Know about its payment f-A. I only know what the English
conaul in Puerto Cabello told me, about that $6,000; and that WIJ,ll that Quesada had
slready paid $6,000 to the English consul for the account of Mahl, at Cura~oa.

42. Q. When WIJ,ll it that the En~lish consul tolll you '-A. He told me this after I
had left the ship and had been to .caraclJ,ll and returned; this was in the latter part of
the month of July, 1872.

43. Q. WIJ,ll the wI? there then f-A. The ship WIJ,ll there then.
44. Q. Captain SmIth W88 then in command f-A. Yes. She WIJ,ll withont any cap

tain at all for several weeks.
45. Q. I mcan at that time f-A. At that time he was.
46. Q. When did you next hear anything of the bond f-A. I have not heard anything

of it, except what I talked to Mr. Patterson abont it in New York.
47. Q. What was the mC88age you received from Mr. Pattersonf-A. The m_ge I

received wos tIl Itt he wishel} to see me.
48. Q. A verbal lDC88Bge to that effect, that is all '-A. Mr. Roberts told me.
49. Q. State all that, occurred at that interview IJ,ll nearly IJ,ll you can recollect it.

A. Well, there WIJ,ll nothing, no particnlar bnsiness, occurred between us. It was more
of a friendly talk than anything else. I told him' about this bottomry-bond, however,
which he \mew nothing abont up to that time; never heard of it.

50. Q. Did he demur to it or make any objections about it '-A. No.
51. Q. And when was that; about when '-A. October, 1872.
52. Q. What was the v68861 worth when this bond was given f-A. Well, I am not a

judge of prices.
53. Q. Anywhere near it f-A. She was worth her price in old iron; that WIJ,ll about

all I would not have taken her for a gift to have taken her anywhere.
54. Q. Can you give me a fair estimate of the value of the ship wheu yonjoined her,

or when you left her; or about that time f-A. When I joined her she was not worth
as much liS when I left her, hardly. I can't give any estimate ; it depends entirely on
what part of the world the ship would be what her value WIJ,ll.

FR'S BOWEN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of December, 1873.
JOSEPH GUTTMAN, JR.,

United St4ta CommiBBWn8l', Soltth8l'1l District of N(IIO York.

Anl1 now I, Joseph Gottman, jr., a duly appointed commi88ioner of the United States
circuit court for the sOlltllern district of New York, in attestation, do hereby certify
that the foregoing questions and Ilnswers, after having been written out as above, were
read to the foregoing witness, and were in my presence signed by him, and in attesta
tion of the verity and fIOlemnity of all of the forelt0ing I do hereby attach my signa
ture and seal of office this sixth day of December, III the year one thoU8llnd eight hun
dred and seventy-three.

[SEAL.] "
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[Inclosure 7.)

Deposition of Coor/ell Smith.

USITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Sout"-- District of Xew York, 88:

To all to whom these presents shall come:
I, Joseph Guttman,jr't~commissionerof the Unitell States circuit court for the south

ern district of New lork, duly appointed and commissioned, and dwelling in tl16city
of New York, send greeting:
Know ye, that on the third day of December, in the year of our Lord one tboU!llUld

eight hundred and seyenty-three, before me, at my office, No. 29 N8llB8u street, in the
city of New York! appeared as a witness Capt. Charles Smith, a mariner, formcrly 011

board the steamShip Virginius, produced by the consul-general of Spain for the dia
trict of New York, in the United States of America j and that I was attended at the
same time by Sidney Webster, esq., couuselor at law in said city, representing the
aforesaid consul-general of Spain, and by Mr. Tremain, 80IlIIistant district attorney of
the United Statell for the southern district of New York, attending by the directioll of
the Secretary of State of the Uuited States j and that the aforesaid witness, hanng
been first dul~· cautioned by me to declare thc truth, the whole truth, and nothing but
the trnth, in respect to the matters concerning which he should be interrogated, and
having then been duly sworn by me according to the laws of the United States, did,
in answer to the interrogatories addressed to him in my presence, voluntarily, freely,
8IId solemnly declare and depose in my presence as follows, that is to say:

1. Question. What is your age, occupation, and place of birth f-Answer. My age is
45; occuration, ship-master; place of birth, Troy, N. Y.

2. Q. l' or how many years have '\"ou been a ship-master, aUlI of what vessel are yoo
now mMtcr f-·A. I have been a ship-master about ten years, and I am master of th6
steamship Me.liator at the present time, running between New York and Norfolk, Ya.

3. Q. When .lid you arrive in this port in the Mediator, and when do you sail 7-!.
I arrived Monday morning, and sail this evenin~ between 4 and 5 o'clock.

4. Q. Did you ever l',ommand the steamship Virginius j and, if so, when did yon»
sume comnlllnd and wheI'l3, and when and where did yon give up your commandf-!.
I took command of her some time in June, 1872, either before or shortly aft.er the mid
dIe of June, at Puerto Cabello j and I gavc up command of her at Maracaibo in Xo
vemlwr-I think it was November 15,1872.

5. Q. Who, if yon know, was in command of the Virginill8 immediately before you T
-A. Captain Bowen.

6. Q. How did you happen to be in Pnerto Cabello and to take command of the
Virgillius T-A. I went to Laguayra first Il8 mate of Do brig from Philadelphia., and
from Laguayra I went to Pnerto Cabello, and there I heard that this steamer was there,
and that she was without a master, clUd I applied for the sitnation and got it.

7. Q. To whom did you first apply, and with whom did you contract to become her
masted-A. I first applied to Alfaro; I think his first name is Pedro. Whl'n I liM
saw Alfaro, General Manuel Quesada was with him, and I considered Alfaro :u; a sort of
business agent of Quesada and of the ship. There was a consultation held thenaboot
the matter between Quesl«la and Alfaro, and Alfaro turned around t() me amI says he,
"Captain, the general wishes yon to call to-morrow, at half-past S j" 80 at half-past
8 I Cl\lled. I did not find Alfaro there at that time, but Quesada handed me a letter,
and asked me to take it to Alfaro on board the ship. I took the letter on board, and
Alfaro opened it and read it, and then he stated his term.'1 to me allli asked if I wonld
accept them, and I did, and joined the ship immediately and took command.

S. Q. Please state what those terms were.-A. He was to give me $200 a month, and
extra pay if we did anv extraordinary work. To land an expedition I was to h:\fe
extra pay. The way they put it to mel I consillered that I was to have about $5.000
extra pay. The words were sa.id in th18 wa.y : "If you run in an expedition it will be
as good lIoIl $5,000 t() you, besides your pay."

9. Q. Expedition to what place T-A. To Cuba. Of course they did not tell me thai
the fil'8t day, but it was aU understood.

10. Q. When yon took command of the Virginius did you find any ship's papers on
board; and, if 80, what pallers T-A. I found nothing on board but the log-book, and
that was not written up j bnt I did find the papers at the consul's.

11. Q. Descrihe, as correctly as you can, what pupel's belonging to the ship yon
fouDll at the Amcrican cOll8ulate in Puerto Cabello.-A. As near as I can re~olle~t I
found a certificate of registry with no official number markellon it, un,l no crew-list.
I found a bottomry-bond attached to the papers for about $10,500, Americ.an gold, pur
porting to haye been given at Aspinwall by Captain Boweu.

12. Q. Describe what flags, if any, you found on board the Virginins when ~-on took
command.-A. I found an old Venezuelan flag and an old American ensign.
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13. Q. Auyof any other description f-A. No, sir, I did not find them at that time;
they were on board of her, though, but I did not find them theu. A few days after
ward I W88 shown three Cuban flaW! on board.

14. Q. Do you know where and when that American ensign was proenredf-A. Yes,
sir, at Aspinwall; it W88 bought for $25.

15. Q. How long before f-A. I could not tell the exact time; it W88 probably two
months at leMt, and may-be three months.

15. Q. When you took command of the Virginius what officers of the ship did you
fiud aboard f-A. I fouml no officer there except one mau who W88 acting 88 mate; I
don't kuow his name; he only stayed three days.

17. Q. WIlS there any crew on board f-A. Yes, sir; there were two English sailors,
one Cuuan oiler, one Cuban eugineer, and one AU1elican engineer, (Kuigllt,) one
En~1i8h oiler, one Cuban steward, and a Cuban liS a purser, and Alfaro waa there--I
dou't know whether you wonld count him &II one of the crew or not-and a cook, a
Venezuelan, and two Veneznelan boys; that WIIS all.

IH. Q. 'Vere any officers engaged by the ship in Puerto Cabello before you sailed
from there f-A. No; I had no officers. -

19. Q. Was any crew shipped at Pnerto Cabello after you took command f-A. Yes,
sir.

20. Q. How many, and of what nationality f-A. I shipped all hands there to make
np a ship's company. I cannot tell the exact uumber, but I shipped in the neighbor
hood of eight deck-hands I think; and I suppose I shipped twelve firemen and coal
pa88ers IIltogether. I probably shipped in the neighborhood of twenty-five, all told.
They were all Venezuelans or Cur~oamen.

21. Q. Did they sign articles; and, if so, what was the voyage f-A. I made out the
articles, and I recollect exactly what I made out: "To Cur~oa or any port in the
West Indies, for a period not exceeding four months."

22. Q. Were the art,icles signed before the American consul f-A. Yes, sir; the prin
cipaillart of them; the most of the crew aigned on board.

:l3. Q. Do you remember the name of the American consul at Puerto Cabello at that
timef-A. I cannot recollect his name; he was a doctor by profe88iou.

24. Q. Did you have any conversation with the American consul at Puerto Cabello
in regard to the character of the Virginius and her busine88 '-A. Yes; very often.

25. Q. Pleose state, os near as you can remember, what he said to yOIl about it '-A.
I often had. the old doctor tell me, up in the clnb-house: "Car.tain, I know very well
that the Virginius ain't no busine88 to my protection, but I can t belp but protect her;
I don't know what to do;" and when a man-of-war would come III he wonld tIY to
throw the Virginius oft' on her.

26. Q. Did. he make any objection or obstacle to the shipping of the crew on her
before himself f-A. No, sir; he never made any objection.

Z1. Q. 'Vere you present at any interview between Alfaro and the American consul
in respect to the Vnginius f-A. Yes, sir; I W88 present at a great many interviewll
they had in respect to the Virgin ins quite- a number of times. I objected to their
talkillJt Spanillh once or twice, but still it Wall always done.

28. Q. Do you speak or understand Spanish f-A. No, sir; very little.
29. Q. When you sailed from Puerto Cabello had you any cargo on boardf-A. No,

air.
30. Q. Had you any pa88engers f-A. None but General Quesada and Alfaro.
31. Q. Whom, at Puerto Cabello, did you collsider the owner of the Virgiuiu8 f-A.

I always considered that Alfaro was the owner.
32. Q. Did yon ever have any instructions or commnnication from Patterson into

the Virginins f-A. I never had a word.
33. Q. When you cleared from Puerto Cabello did you go to the custom-house your

self f-A. ~o, sir.
34. Q. Who did clear her at the custom-hou86 '-A. Alfaro.
35. Q. When you sailed from Puerto Cabello what were your orders as captaiu f-A.

When I sailed from Puerto Cabello I did not have any idea just before I sailed that
QUe8l\da was going along with me, and when I W88 ready I W88 on the wheel-house,
and I told Alfaro to tell the ~el1eral that if he WI\8 ready to go 88hore he had better
go; I\nd Alfaro says to me, "The general saJs if you are ready to go, go. and shape
your cou~ for St. Thomas." Says I, "'Ve ain't got fuel enough to hra to St. Thomos,
but dllmn It, let her go. Obey orders or break owners i" and I started.

36. Q. Did yon lay your course for Rt. Thomas '-A. Yes, I laid my course what
would be the proper course for St. Thomas. I stayed on the wheel-house quite a while,
and the SpaDlsh man-of-war got away right after mo. I went down oft' the wheel
hoWle after I got out of the harbor. I went aft, where General Quesada W88 sittinjt,
and he says to me, "Captain, come here, I want to speak to you." He sa~'s, " I will
te1l10U where I want to go now. I want to go to Maracaibo." He al80 lllated, "Pul
gar 18 a friend of mine, and I willltet plenty of money there."

:fl. Q. Did you go to Maracaibo f-A. Yes.
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38. Q. Were you followed out of the harbor of Pnerto Cabello by a Spanillh man-of.
warf-A. Yes.

39. Q. For how long a time f-A. Well, I could see him for abont three hotn'll.
40. Q. Did you out8ai1 the crni8er f-A. Yes, 8ir.
41. Q. How did the cou8ul at Puerto Cabello know that you were an American citi

zen f-A. He 8811:ed me if I W88 an American citizen, and I told him U yes." I said, "I
have" Unite,l !:\tates Government certificate."

42. Q. Did yon take any oath before him of citizenship f-A. No, sir.
43. Q. Do I understand you that when the Virginins sailed from Puerto Cabello ibe

onlv two American citizen8 on board were yonrself and Knight, the IleCOnd engineer f.
A. Yell, 8ir.

44. Q. As from what country were the Cnbans on board put on the shippiDg-arti
eles f-A. M08t of them from Mexico.

45. Q. W88 the Virginius advertised for Mle at Puerto Cabello f-A. Ya.'l, sir.
46. Q. In what paper, if any f-A. I cannot tell the name of the paper. It 11118 in

the regular paper. I think there W88 but one paper there.
47. Q. Was she advertised to be 801d at auctlOnf-A. Yes, llir.
48. Q. W88 she 80111 at anction f-A. Yee, 8ir.
49. Q. Were ~'ou present at the wef-A. Yes.
50. Q. W88 she knocked down and bid in f-A. Yes.
51. Q. For what price f-A. Seventeen thoUsand dve hnndred dollars.
52. Q. To whom, ADd by whom f-A. She W88 bid by proxy by Alfaro for an En

glishman by the name of Bayley. The anction W88 in the cabin of the Virginiu8. and
we were all sitting around the table. Alfaro Mid he had a telegraph to bid t17,500for
Bayley, of CaraCll8, an English civil engineer, I believe.

53. Q. Did the United Statell cODsul know anything of this Il&1e f-A. He W8II pr5-
ent at the llale.

54. Q. Had the Virginiu8 been appraised previoullly to thie f-A. YIl8.
65. Q. By whom f-A. By regularly-appomted apprai8ers from the shore.
56. Q. Who appointed them f-A. I Wall the man to appoint them, but they were

appointed bv Alfaro. I8igned the documents. It W88 mere matter of form for me,
for it wall ail in Sp&Jli8h. I bad to appoint two, and they had to appoint ODt'. The
appraisement WIIIl by a carpenter an(\ an engineer, and I don't know what the other
was. There were three of them.

57. Q. At what 8um did they appndee herf-A. Eighteen thousand doll_hull
and engines.

58. Q. For what W88 the Virgintns 801d f-A. Under the bottomry-bond.
59. Q. Do you know whether there were any proeeedinga before a judicial oftlcer ill

Puerto Cabellof-A. YIl8/ there were.
60. Q. After the sale (lid the English cotl81l1 at Puerto Cabello say anrthing to you

in respect to it· and if 80, what f-A. Yes j the English consul met me the next day
after the sale, i think, but I am not certain about date8 j it was shortly after the ale.
He 88id to me, "Yon are going to hoist the English flag." He Mid, "I have a tele
gram from the Englillh minister at Caraoae to seize her for a pirate if Ilhe hoista.ihe
English fla~."

61. Q. DldIoU rep?rt this to Alfaro j and, if 110, what did he say t-A. I reported it
to Alfaro~~n he llaid, "Never mind; we are not going to hoist the En~li8h fl~."

6'.l. Q. ttad yon, previons to thillllale Rnd abont thill tim~ been making an E:fi:
flag; and, if 80, by whoee order f-A. I W88 making au Englillh flaa by order of
actually before the sale, and, when he heard about thi8, he ll&id, ''ll'ever mind &boat
the English flag." I JCOt the Englillh Hag 88 far done III the union, and we~ the
union afterward 88 a ll1gnal at the main.

63. Q. Did yon have any converaation with the AmerICIoIl CODllul mbeequently abold
the 8&lef-A. Yes.

64. Q. What did he 88Y f-A. He told me the llMp Wall IIOld; and, llaid he, "CaptaiB,
I will have to take your reglllter and cnt it in two, IIIlnd one-half to the DepRl'tment~
Washington aud give yon tHe other half." He also said to me, "Captain, don't bois&
the American Hag again." The money for the pnrch88e W&l! to be paid in three days.
and I asked the American consul if I had a right to hoist the American Hag before dial
time Wllll up, and he llaid, " No."

65. Q. W88 the money paid f-A. No, m.
66. Q. Do fon know why it WAIl not paid f-A. Yell, air; beca11ll6 they did not wut

her to .so unner the Englillh Hag.
67. Q. Did you go with Alfaro before a court at Pnerto Cabello, and sign auypapen

there in rellpect to the non-payment of the money and the lI&1e t-A. Yell. llir.
68. Q. Do yon know what the papers were f-A. No~air. .Alfaro told me they 1l"8If

papers declaring the we null and void.
69. Q. Did you go before the American conenl in relIp60t to declaring the IIl1e nail

and void f-A. Yell, llir.
70. Q. What did the Aulerioan conlnl eay, if anything, In reepect to it f-A. I eoakI
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not exactly recollect what he did MY, but I know he made some remarks with refer
ence to getting rid of the ship; he said he did not know what to do about it hardly;
he said he had hoped he had got rid of the ship.

71. Q. After this (lid Alfaro, at Puerto Cabello, suggest to you that ~'ou go on a
trial-trip with the Virginins f-A. Yes, sir.

7:l. Q. Did yOIl apply to the American consul at Puerto Cabello for the ship's papal"ll
~ go on thill trlal-tnp; and, if so, what did he ll8y to ~'ou f-A. Yes, sir; I applied, bn$
he refused to give them to me.

73. Q. Did he l188ign any rea.son f-A. I said to him, "It is only for a trial-trip," and
then he made UlIO of the expression, "Yes, the Alabama went on a trial-trip."

74. Q. Do ~'on know whether, at that time, he cOll8nlted with Captain !tellllhaw, in
command of the American war-ve8ll61 Canandaigua, which was lying then in Puerto
Cabellof-A. YeH, llir; I know he consulted with Captain Renshaw, for it was done in
my presence.

75. Q. Did yon hear the advice which he gave to the cOll8ul; if 80, what was it f
A. Not to let her go on a trial-trip. Then Captain Rellllhaw tnrned arOlwd to me, and
said, .. You shan't go out on a trial-trip; bnt 1f you want to If,o to Key \Vest, I will take
)-OU to Key West j if you go out ~'on will exeite these Spalllsh people "-meaning the
8panish man-of-war l~'ing there. Captain Renshaw also made the remark, "I know
the ship is not entitled to American protecpion, bnt I will protect ~'ou if yon go out to
Key \Ve8t, but you shan't go out on a trial-trip."

76. Q. All this haIlpened after the anction of which you ha\'e just spoken f-A. Yes,
sir; that 'was after the auction, I am confident.

77. Q. About what dnte was this, as near as you can give it t-A. I think it was
somewhere between the 20th aud 26th of July, 1872-

7tl. Q. About what dnte did you leave Puerto Cabello for Maracai.bof-A. August 7,
1872.

79. Q. After lcaving Puerto Cabello, and yon got clear of the Spanish man-of-war, did
Alfaro make any statements to you in respect to what might be done with the Vir
giniusT-A. Yes, sir; hc made the statement, as coming frowGeuerw. Quesada, that
they would like to arm the ship-put guns on boanl of her.

l:lO. Q. Did he say anything abont having commi.ssioll8 on boardf-A. Hc also told
me that he had blank commill8ions on board to be filled up, and offered we a com
mander's position in the Cuban navy.

81. Q. I ulldel"lltand you that Chamberlain Wl\8 on board the Virginil18 as chief engl
neerf-A. Yes, sir.

~~. Q. Did he wear any uniform; and, if 80
h

what Wl\8 it f-A. He wore what they
call a Vuball unifol"lll generally in port, and w en he Wl\8 off duty out at sea.

83. Q. OU the voyage from Puerto Cabello to Maracaibo, how many flags did yon
have on boar~ Rnu of what natiouaJityf-A. We had IIix Cuban l1ags, one American
flag, and olle Venezuelan.
~. Q. When you speak of a Cuban flag, do yon mean the Spanish flag, or the flag of

the insurrection I-A. What they call the Cuban flag-I mean the Cuban~, the one
of the insurgents; it was their l1ag; it is a l1ag composed of one star With a blue
ground, and red aud white stripes on it; I forget how many.

85. Q. On the voyage did you fly the Venezuelan tlagf-A. No, sir; flew the Vene-
zuelan tlng at the fore when going into or out of port.

86. Q. Did you fly the American flag with it f-A. Yes,8ir.
i5'/. Q. Where did yon fly thatf-A. At the tlag-lltaff over the stern.
80. Q. Then the Venezuelan l1ag was at the fore, and the American flag on the flag

8taft· over the stern f-A. Yes, sir.
89. Q. Wl\8 this the condition of the tlags when she left Puerto Cabellof-A. Yes, sir.
90. Q. Aud when you entered at MaraCaibo f-A. Yes, sir. Come to recollect now

we had another l1ag aboard that I knew nothing about. It Wl\8 a private signai
between Quesada and General Pnlgar, and when that tlag was hoist.oo at the fore it
lIleant that Geueral Quesada was on board the Virgiuius. It was a large WAite l1ag
with a black ball in it; it was a very larj(e tlag, and that I hoisted at the fore when
going 'past the fort at San Carlos.

91. Q. Where was the Virglnius lying on the 10th of October, 1872f-A. She was
lying in the harbor of Maracaibo.

92. Q. What l1ags did yon hoist on the Virginius that day f-A. During the day we
hoisted the American flag at the l1ag-statf, the Venezuelan flag forward, and a burgee
Qt the main, amI at night. 'fhcre was a party on boam that day and a band of mU8ic.
Jo'or a little while they holsted the Cuban flag at the llag-etaff; it Wl\8 preeented to
General Quesada by the ladles of Caracas. .

9'd. Q. Was this the anniv6l"1lary of the ill8nrrection at Yarof-A. I Wall given to
supposo so.

94. Q. On the VOyage from Puerto Cabello to Maracaibo, did you have conVel"llatioDs
with Ql1Il8GlIa and AICaro in respect to arming the Virginins, or making captures; Qnd
if 80, what waa the conversation f-A. Quesada, through Alfaro, told me that if we
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got n chnnrc, or, mther, he allked me how I would like to arm the Virginins and cap
ture one of the Spanish mail-boats. I llidn't say mnch. At one time I said, "YOll
don't catch mc after auythinll: with the crew that I have got here." At one timl' hl'
told ml', Maid he, "Captain, I will give you a chanre with the Virginius to go awongtbe
Spanish Ill'et and gl't away from them a~ain." At the same time he had been compli
menting me on the way I had handled the Virginins.

95. Q. At what date did you arrive at Mnrncaibo'-A. On August 11, 1872..
96. Q. Did Pul~llr come on board the Virginins; and, if so, where f-A. When the

Vir/tinius fifllt enj('red at San Carlos he came on board. That is the fort ontsille.
97. Q. With whom '-A. He had a couple of aids with him. I don't know what they

were or what position they held. .
98. Q. How did he come on hoard f-A. In one of our boats. I sent a small boat for

him by thl' or....fll of Quesa.l1a.
99. Q. How lon~ did yon remain at Maracaibo in the charge of the Virgininsf-A.

Somewherl' in the neilthborhood of three months-a little over three montlis.
100. Q. WhRt. flay did ~'ou leave hl'd-A. I thinkon No,'ember 15, 187~omewhert

in that IlI'ighborhollfl.
101. Q. Dill you mnke a plCallnre-trip with PulgaI' and his snite on hoan! on October

10, li"7:!f-A. \,ps, sir.
11"~. Q. What. Wl18 done on boarll the Virginius l'l.nring this tripf-A. I suppose that

th..re wern pl'llbably 011 hoard, besidcs Pul~ar and his suitl', about fifteen or tweut)
ladi..s RIIl11LM many g,'ntlemen-80mewhl'f{l in thnt neighborhood. "'e had a b&JId of
mnsk, th•• j{on'rnment band, on board nlso. "'I' had n dinner. The dinner tonk p1aft
on dL'f·k. Thill excul'1!ion started in t,he lIftcnlOon and !tOt back toward 8 or 9 o'dotk
in the "vcninl-(. Then we commenced dancing, anll kept it up probably till 12 o·clotk.
allflaftt'\'\vnr(\ had supper, and th"y ellflell it with speeches. The speeches, as nearly
8.ll I ('ould undcrl!tand Spanish, were all for Cnha. Every man that mucIe 1\s~h11'~

for Cuba. .
10:1. When you arrived in Maracaibo, dill you deposit the ahip's pnpers with the

Ameril'lIu consul f-A. Yes.
104. Q. What WRH his namef-A. Jnttin~

10:>. Q. Did you have Rny convel'll3tion with Jnttings nhont th" character of thill
ship; and, if so, whnt did he say to ~"Ou f-A. I had, a few days nfter I arrived. He
Mid to IIII' "If I was you I woulll ICllvll that ship and go away. Slm is nothing bula
pirat.., lImi by IUlfl b~' ~'ou will get tak"n aud I-(et your uer,k stretdlcd," or smile li1Icb
expn's.~ion as thnt. He also toM IIII' that when the ship Wall there before, the IDf'D
CaDlfJ ashore with uniforms on Gnd with si«ll'-nrms, nnll that he wrote to th.. <.Tovern·
ment at Washinj.,>1:on about it, bnt that the GO\'ernment had never Dnswerell him, and,
llQill hc, "\Vhat cun I do f"

105. Q. WIlf'n ~'ouleft the ship at Maracaibo, who IIllSnmed command of her 1I8 cap
tain f-A. Knight, the hel'ond engiuel'r, aftcr I l"ft.

107. Q. After yon l"ft Mnracaibo nllll arriv"d in Philadelphia, did you have any JeUer
from the consul at. Mnmcaibo in resp"et to tIll' Virginins f-A. YI'S, sir.

10,. Q. HII\"e you that letterf-A. No, sir; I have only got the envf'I0JK'~

1119. Q. \Vhut did he say in it to you about the ship f-A. He said that he rleared the
Virginillll for CU\'ll9Oa, with Knil(ht for captnin; and Ill' also made the remark in tbr
l"ttt'r, " The Lord onl~' knows where she will go, bnt I cleared her for Cn~.oa." Here
ill the l·nvelflllt'. I tore up the letter, lIS thl'l'f' were 1I0me private things in it..

1l0. Q. Have yOIl seen Alfaro since you I.'ft the Virginins at MlIrn<'aiho; and, if 50,
where f-A. \'ell, sir; I saw him in Twenty-third street, New York City, at the hOlIIt
of Hamon Cellpcd,'s; I forget the number.

111. Q. What did he say to yOll noout the ship, if anything, after IIhe left Mara
caibo f-A. Ill' Haill to me, "Captain, I hnd to navigate the ship mp'elf t~) Cnra~
We Pllt Kuight iu command for the PllrPOSl\ of clearing her with thl) American comal
at Marnl'aiho. hnt I had to navigate the ijhil' In~'self, anll I worked hl'r just the _
all you 1II1l'/\ to ijhow me how."

il:.!. Q. Han you seen General Quesada in New York City since yon retnrnl'd from
Mnral'uihn '-A. Yell, sir.

113. Q. Wllf'n did yon see Alfaro f-A. I cBnnot state the date, but I think it lr»
somewhere in the neighborhood of about fnur months ago. I Il3W Quesada at tM
saDIe time. Once I saw him at the same house all Alfaro; twice I IIaW him at No. 33
Thirt~"-thirtl street.

114. Q. Dnriull: the time yon were in commnnd of the Virginin&, had she any nnmber
indOl'll(,,1 nn hilI' papefll f-A. No, sir. •

115. Q. Had she allY nnmber marked on hl'r main beam f-A. No, sir.
116. Q. Diel ~·Oll ever make any reports to PlIttersou, either verbally or in writing,iD

relll,el't to the Virgillius f-A. No, sir.
117. Q. Havl' you eYer had any convel'll3tions with Alfaro in respect t.o Pattel'llOn f

A. YCII, IIiI'.
1H:!. Q. In respect to the ownership of the Virginins f-A. Yea, sir.
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119. Q. What <lid Alfaro so.y to you iu respect of Patterson's ownership t-A. Alfaro
one day-don't know when it wall, or how the conversation came abou\, but I recol
lect it quite weU; he said that Patwrson did not own a doUarof the 8hip, and also so.id
that the ship should never go to the United States again. He did not say it exactly
in those wor<lB. He so.id something else about how they got him to go on the papers,
but I cannot tell exactly what it was. It was about the time of thi8 sale, and about
what they were going to do about it.

120. Q. Did yon have any correspondence at Puerto Cabello with the commander,
Potter, in respect to the Virginin8 t-A. Y611, sir.

121. Q. 18 this (prodncing a paper) the original of the letter to yon, and will you not
haml it to the commissioned (Appended and marked Exhibit A.)-A. Yes, 8ir.

122. Q. 18 this (referring to the paper) the rou~h dranght of the reply you made to
him t-A. Yes, sir. (Appended and marked Exhluit B.)

12:J. Q. Who paid you your wages f-A. Alfaro; all that I got.
123. Q. Dnring the time that you commanded the VirginiU8, whom did you consider

to be her ownertl f-A. I considered General Quesada and Alfaro lIo8 her owners. I had
every rea'lOn to SUPP086 that they were the ownol'll. I recognized nobody else &II the
owners but Alfaro and Quesada.

The district attorney, having been notifiell by Mr. Webster bnt a few minutes before
the examination took 111ooe, was unable to be present, hnt was represented by his
assistant, Mr. Tremain, who interrogated the witness as follows:

124. Q. What is your entire kuowledge concerning the bottomry-bond that you have
spoken of, and of its origin '-A. My knowletlge of it is from seeing it attached to the
certificate of the ship in the hands of the American consul at Puerto Cabello, when I
first joined the ship lIo8 lllllo8terof her.

125. Q. Have you any knowledge of the considerat-ion of that bond otherwiBe than
that f-A. No, 81r; it Wllo8 made in A8pinwall by another man. .

126. Q. What did you hear Alfaro 8ay about that f-A. I have heard Alfaro say in
several instances about that bottomry-bond, when I would 8peak about going to sea.,
"We will make that bottomry-bond all right." Alfaro took up the bottoml-y-bond
afterward in hi8 own name, giving bond8 to pay it at Cara.cllo8 in 8ix month8 after date.

127. Q. When Wllo8 that done f-A. A few days before I sailed for Pnerto Cabello. I
could not tell you the elilaot date.

128. Q. WlIo8 that done before the American con8ul '-A. Yes,8ir.
I:.!'!. Q. What did you hear him my about the original bond at that time t-A. I

heard him say that the original bOUlI Wll8 oanceled then. 'fhey canceled the original.
bond, and he took it. It Wllo8 made out in his name then.

130. Q. He paid no money f-A. Notin my presence. '
131. Q. After that Wllo8 it paid f-A. Never 1D my presence or to my knowledge,
132. Q. You know nothing about the final cancellation of this 8600nd bond '-A.

No, sir.
1&3. Q. When you say you considered Alfaro and Quesada as owners, do you mean

that you had any knowledge of any consideration being paid by Quesada for'any in
terest in the veB86l I-A. No, sir, I had no knowlooge; I merely say that because I
was given every reason to suppose they were the owners by their actions, and by the
way the bU8in688 of the 8hip was carried on.

134. Q. Do you know of any consideration passing from Alfaro to anybody else for
an~' interellt in the v6B861 f-A. I don't.

135. Q. You l'6Ceiyed all the directions concerning the management of the 8hip from
Alfaro f-A. Yes, sir.

136. Q. When you turned over the ship and its command, what papers did fOll leave
for your 8UC06IIIIOr in command of the ship f-A. I left the certificate of tegUltry and
this bottomry-bond of Alfaro'8 at the consul'8. When I left the 8hip, the papers were
on board of the ship, and I deposited them at the consul's. I had got them from the
consul's to tow a v6B86l out to se&--a IlChooner. That Wll8 a temporary emr-loyment.
When I left the ship I was very 8ick, and took the papers up to the con8nl8, and de
posited them with him, and told him I Wllo8 going to leave. I depOllited the certifioate
of registry, aud this bottomry-bond of Alfaro's, and the crew-liBt that I had from
Pnerto Cabello. I left them all with Mr. Jnttings.

137. Q. What flag8 were on board the v6B861 at that time f-A. There Wllo8 one Amer
ican flag, one Veneznelan flag, and six Cuban flags. I don't know lIo8 they were all on
board at that time. Quesada had left at that time, and gone to Caracas, and he might
have taken one of the Cuban flags with him.

138. Q, When did Alfaro leave the veB861 f-A. He never left it while I was in it.
139. Q. When did Qnesada leave f-A. He left it with Pulllar somewhere in the

neighborhood of Ootober, and went to Cara.cllo8 with Pulgar ana hi8 8uite. -
140. Q. What did Captaiu Bowen say to you ooncernmg the VirginiUll at or about

that time f-A. I had no conversation with him about the Virginiu8 one way or the
other, except about her capabilities. He said tWe Wllo8 a rotten, poor thing, that could
not Cl'08ll a mill-pond.

65 F R
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141. Q. What did ;you 8&Y when yon were offered a Cuban rommill8ion by Alfaro 1
A. I llllid I would thmk of it. I paaeed it otl' llOIIle way or other i but I can't tell yoo
exactly what I Mid.

14i. Q. What did yon give him to underataud '-A. I don't know jnllt whet.ber I
gave him to nndertltand that I would not accept of it j bllt I did not intend to_~
of it, and I gu_ I gave him tounderatand that I would not accept of it ulldel' th_
circum8tances, any way.

143. Q. When was the fil'llt time that yon ever heard of Mr. Patterson in OOImeeAen
with the Virginiu8f-A. When I first 8&W her papers I saw hisnBlIle.

144. Q. Did you uk auything about him '-A. I did notaak much about him at that
time i but afterward I uked Alfaro about him.

145. Q. What did he sayf-A. Well, very often he would ?'l to plI8II it olf in •
langhing way i he would say," Patte1'llOn i8 all right," orsomethm~like that. I hean!
him say once, "Pattenon hl\s !tOt hi8 pritle; we don't want anythmg more to do with
him," or something to that eft'ect. He would generally bring Uie eonvenJatJoo out in
some 8uch way as that.

146. Q. You never had any other information concerning Patterson'8 connection with
the shill than what Alfaro ~ave you '-A. That 11'88 the only informatimlI bad.

147. Q. Yon are an AmerICan citizen f-A. Yea,llir.
14l:l. Q. Did you ever have any written orders while you were in command of the

VirlOniu8 f-A. No, 8ir; I nevt'r had " written order.
149. Q. Did you ever make any other trip in her except from Puerto Cabello to Mar

acaibo I-A. No. 8ir.
150. Q. How long had you bt>en in commaud of her before you were aware that thlo-re

were judicial proooedings pending or t(l be instituted I-A. U W&8 a Tery short~
after I got command of her.

151. Q. What did you hear f-A. Well, at one time Alfaro I18id, "If we oould only
sell her to the Spaniard8l Why don't they buy her f' We were blockaded by the
Spaniard8, vou know, while we were lying there. and he 88Y8 to me, "If the SpanianU
give $50,000 for her, we will !lell her and go to Europe and get another one."

15i. Q. Were there effortll made at that port to Ilflll the v_I I-A. There were DO

efforta made until at or about the time of the sale j that is, not to my knowledge. I
know Alfaro t(lld me, either once or twice, that Guzman Blanco would buy her if he
had the money, but he had not the money. Guzman Blanco 11'&8 the President of VeIN!
zuel", They wanted from him abouttM,OOO of their money; that ill somewhere in the
neighborhood of 150,000 American gold. Alfaro I18id they would sell the v.-I to
Guzman Blanl'o if he had the money to pay for her.

153. Q. What were those judicial proct'edingsf-A. The proceedings wen thHe:
the sale Willi for the bottomry-bond. They had to advertise 80 many dayll in the papers
for propclllal8 for thi8 money, and of course that 11'&8 not forthcoming, and then the ship
11'118 to he al~ieed,and accoming to law a 8hip cannot be sold for anything more than
8he is appraised for, because it would not be a 00na-j/lk sale, a.nd the only bi& w.
tI7,500.

154. Q. Who appointed the aPJlraisers f-A. Well, I W&II con8idered to, bnt Alfaro did.
161>. Q. What do you know about the con8ideratiou for that bott(lmry-bood f-A. I

know notAin~ about the bond except that I saw it attached to the certificate (If regilItry
at the con8ul8. I think it 11'1\8 si~lIed by Gapt.ain Bowen, but I am notcertain. I don't
know what the con8ideration for It, was, nor do I remember, if I ever knew, to whom
the bond was origiually given. Them were no otherpartielll'8preeented, at the time of
the we, in the cahin of the Virlo{iniu8, except the judge, the Rftctionl'er. Alfare, the
American consul, and myself j I think that Willi all, except this Cuban who W8lI acting
88 purser. I 8aw no money p88ll.

156. Q. De yon think there W88 a cancellation ofthitl11m botMmry-boIld and a new
bond given, or W.a8 the bond 888igned over to Alfaro I-A. I gave, all captain, a new
bottomry-bond to AUaro for the amount of the old bond, wbich 11'&8 aboftt $10,000, and
with thM the OOD8ul canceled Bftd Alfaro took: up the 01(1 bond given at ARpin.......l,
but thllT8 W'RII ne money p88ll6d, and the bottomry-bond I p"e was to be paid at Ca
I'808ll 8ix monthll &f1Ier date.

157. Q. Do yon know where this ship W&8 wben tlnll bond became dll_the OM you
gave I-A. I don't know where 8he W&8 when it became due. She 11'88 nowhere near
Caracas, however. When I said tllat there were two judg'611 who declined to ordfor
the sale, I 8poke only from general information. I 11'88 not accurately acquainted
with all the stepe in the judicial prooeedinga or with the Il~ BOtion of t~ twc.
jndges, otherwise than I have stated. I got all my iofonnation from Alfaro.

158. Q. Who Wall it that wllollted this vtII!86l t~ go on a trial-trip f-A. Alfaro.
159. Q. Wall that after you had completed your repairs and were ready to- go '-A.

YE's.
160. Q. Waa the Spani8h man-of-war Iltill in the barborf-A. Yes j it W88 either the

Pizzaro or tbe Del Blaueo, or some snoh name. It wu the same v_I that ch_l me
Ilolld I ontsailed her.
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161. Q. How many wlU'-ve!!8els were there while )'on were in PUllrto Cabello f-A.
Two were there during the time I was there, the Shawmut and the Canandaigua.
The Shawmut had been l~'ing the~some three or four weeks then.

162. Q. \Vhen you first tllOk command of this vesKel was there, to your knowledge
anything unnsual or irregular in the papers of the ship '-A. The only thing nuusual
in the papers of the ship was that she had no official nnmber; I guess that WlLll about
the only thing umumal. I refer to the official number on t(lp of the n'gister.

163. Q. Have you not known that to be omitted, sometimes, ill a ship's register!
A. Not for any length of time.

164. Q. When you arrived at Maracaibo, ditl yon pursne the usual course as to reo
porting to the American consul or leaving-with him any papers '-A. Yes, sir; I pur
sued the usual course with him, but not at the custom-honse. I did not enter at the
custom-house. An)' other ve8861 t,hat came in had to go and deposit the papers at the
custom-house, and then the American consul would go and get them.

165. Q. But you pursued the usual course so far as the American consnl was con
cerned '-A. Yell, sir.

166. Q. What pallt\rR did yon deliver to him f-A. I delivered to him the certificate
of registry, the bottomry-bond, and the crew-list.

167. Q. What did the consul at Puerto Cabello say to yon concerning the Virginins
being entitled to official protection '-A. I have heanl him express doubts whether
she was entitled to any American protection at all. He did not believe that she was
entitlell t{) it, but be did not know how to get rid of it. He worked more under the orders
of the United States minister than of anybody else. The Maracaibo consul could not
work under him, becall86 it would take sIx or seven hours to get communication.

168. Q. Did the consul at Puert{) Cabello tell you that he did not know what else he
c<luld do f-A. He told me that he did not actually believe that the Virginius was en·
titled to protection. The old man felt very much relieved when she was sold at auc
tion, for he thonght he W88 going to get rid of her. He said that he was going to cut
the regillter in two, and give me half, and send one half to the Department at Wash
inJtton.

169. Q. What did the consul at, Maracaibo say to you about herf-A. He said to
me, "Why don't you get rid of that damned pirate' She is uothing but a pirate, and
you will get caught by and by, and they will haug you, aud I want to S66 you off, any
how, though I do not care for auy of the rest." Jnttings did not believe that she was
entitled to protection at all. There were only one or two American citizens on board,
and he knew that vt'rv well.

170. Q. Did either of those officials expre.'!8 any doubt as to her right to tht'ir official
protection by reason of any irregularity in the ship's papers '-A. No; neither one of
them expressed doubt about the regularity; because if they had found the first flaw
they would not have protected her.

171. Q. SO far as you know, there was nothinf to which exception eould be taken by
either of those gentlemen in the performance 0 their official duties in that respectf
.A. No, sir.

172. Q. Was she anued before you left herf-A. No, she was not what we call an
armed ship-thl\t is she WQ8 not armed with big guns; although there were rifles
enough on board of her to arm the whole crew. There was probably in the neighbor
hood of loo or 150 rilles. It WBll a large quantity of anus for a merchant-ship.

IT.!. Q. When you left her WBIl the American flag flyiugf-A. No, sir; when I left
her we had no flag up. She was then down at the island of Taos. There was a coal
mine there.

174. Q. At what iime did you arrive at Maracaibo f-A. I think it was the night of
August 11.

175. Q. You t<lOk no trip in her from that time until you left herf-A. Except to tow
this schooner out about eighty miles outaide of San Carlos, and the excursion of Oc
tober 10.

176. Q. When/ou towed the schooner out did you make any clearance '-A. I went
to the consul an got my papers. I made uo clearance from the custom-hoose.

177. Q. Did ;)'Ou get a clearance at that time for a voyage from any port'-A. No
clearance from any port. I simply got my papers, and towed this vessel oot and
returned.

178. Q. Was there any Spanish man-of-war abont '-A. No, sir.
179. Q. When wns that'-A. I cannot give the exact date. It WILS after the excur·

mon-some tilDe in October I think.
1~. Q. Why did yon ftn;Jly leave'-A. On aecount of my ill health.
181. Q. Do yon know of any other matter or thing concerning the Virginius or her

character, that yon have not stated '-A. No, sir i not that I know of.
CHARLES SMITH.

8ubeeribed and sworn to before me thia 3d day of December, 1873.
JOSEPH GUTMAN, JR.

URited Statell Cl»IImiuitnlm', Souther.. Di8trict of NelD York.
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JOSEPH GUTMAN, JR.,
Ullifed Statf1l COJ/n/liBlIion", &"tllem J)i&trict of x_ lori.

And now I, JOlleph Gutman, jr., a duly appointed commissioner of the United Statn
circuit conrt for the southern district of New York, in attestation, do hereby certify
that the foregoing qUll8tions and answers, after having been written ont as abo\"e,
were read to the foregoing witnel!ll and were in fAy presence signed by him; aDd in
attll8tation of the verity and solemnity of all of the foregoing, I do hereby attach my
signature and seal of office, this third day of December, in the year ODe tholl8&lld eight
hundred and seventy-three.

[L. s.]

ExnmlT A.

tTl'nTED STATF.B STEAMER SHAWlll'T, (4th rote,)
Off plUIf'/Q Cabello, VellUuela, Bovth. Anterica, JtlIle 26, 1m.

SIR: Will yon be good enongh to inform me, if you can, when the Virginins will be
ready to proceed to sea' Not only when her repairs will be completed and stol'el! sup
plied, but when her indebtedDlI88 will be so settled that she will be cleal".

Very rll8pectfully, your obedient servant,
EDW'D G. POTTER,

CoIlUAtuuier eor..a"lli",.
CHARLF.Fl SlIITH, E8Il.,

COlAIIUIRding 8IM_lIip Virgi"iu8.

EXHIBIT B.

STEAMSHIP VIRGIl'I'l.'S, J ..~.
SIR: Yonr commnnication of the 26th iDBtant has been received. In reply to your

qnll8tions concerning this steamer, I have to state that her repairs and stores, illdud
ing coal, will be complete between the 1st and 6th of July, 1872. I am nnable ~
anRwer the qnll8tion when her innebtedull88 will be so settled that she will be clear, ...
that rests altogether with Mr. Alfaro, the hohler of the keel-hond, and as he is a100
provil1inll: funds for the disbl11'llCments of the ship, of courllC, he is the proper peIllOB

to hold her or let her go. .
EDWARD E. POTTER, Esq ..

COIIUIlaItder United Stalell StoollUlllip SlIalClAut.

[Incl08nre 8.]

IkplMitioJt of EdlraNl Grfl{'Illcood.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
&uther" DiBtliet of ..Ymo York,83 :

To all to whom these presents shall come:
I, JOlleph Gutman, jr.t •a commissioner of the United Statll8 circuit oourt for the

southl,rn diRtrict of .New York, duly appointed and coIllJIliJlsioned, and dwellin& in
the city of New York, send greeting:
Know ye, that on the twenty-fifth day of November, in the year of our Lonl _

thonsand eight hundred and seventy-three, before me, at my office, No. lZ9 N_
Iltreet, in the city of New York, appeared as a witnll88 Edward Greenwood, a mariaer.
formerly on board the steamship Vir¢nius, produced by the consul-general of Spaia
for the district of New York, in the United Statll8 of America; and that I WM MteDcied
at the same time by Sidney Webster, ll8l]., counselor at law in said city, repl't*m~
the aforesaid consul-general of Spain, and by George Blis8, ll8l]., attorney of the UniSe4
Statll8 for the southern district of New York, attending br the directiou of the 8elft
tary of State of the United Statll8; and that the afore8llold witnel!ll having heeD 6IIIS
duly cantioned by me to declare the trnth, the whole troth, and nothing bnt the tn.t;k,
in respect to the matters concerning which he shonld be interrogated, and ha\-mg thrn
been duly Ilworn by me, according to the laws of the United States, did, in &D8W1lC *"
the interrol(atorill8 addrll8lMld to him in my presence, voluntarily, freely, and 8OIeauaI1
declare and depose ill my presence as follows, that is to say :
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1. Qnestion. What iSlon age, occnpation, place of birth, and citizenship f-Answer.
I WlIo8 forty-two yello1'8 0 age the 30th of lllo8t March; occupation, engineer.

2. Q. Marine engineer f-A. Marine engineer; yes, sir; birth New York City, and a
citizen of the United States.

3. Q. When and where did yon first how the steamer VirginiUll f-A. I first knew
thesteamahip as the steamer Virgin, lying at the foot of Leroy street} in New York.

4. Q. At what date f-A. I conld not give the exact date. I think It was the month
of October, 1870.

5. Q. When, if you know, was her name chansred from Virgin to Virginius f-A.
Prior to her sailing; a day or two before we sailei'I, as near as I can recollect.

6. Q. Do you know anything of the circumstances onder which it was changed f-
A. I do not. .

7. Q. In what capacity did yon go on the atea.merVirginiUll on her voyage from New
York, October 4th, 1870 f-A. I was first assistant engineer.

8. Q. By whom were you first approached to serve on the Virginius f-A. Mr. Mar-
quiz.

9. Q. Who was he f-A. The chief engineer.
10. Q. When and where were yon approached by him f-A. In the city of New York.
11. Q. How long before she sailed f-A. I could not tell you the exact time. It was

in the nllighborhood of two or three weeks. .
12. Q. How long were you at work on the steamer before she sailed f-A. Probably

a fortnight.
13. Q. Who directed you while you were employed on her before she sailed f-A.

Mr. Ma.rqniz.
14. Q. How long previous to that had you known Mr. !lfarqniz 7-A. Probably a

year or more.
15. Q. Do you know of your own knowledge whether he was au American citizen f

A. I do not.
16. Q. Do yon know whether he was a foreigner by birth f-A. I cannot say.
17. Q. After the Virginius left the wharf at New York, and while procooding down

the bay, did yon see a party come on board her from a tug.boaU-A. I saw them come
on board off the Highlands-it was hardly in the bay-on the high seas, as I termed it.

18. Q. Do you remember the name of the tug from which they camc on board f-A.
The Virginia Seymour.

19. Q. How many were in that party, and what were their nameB; if you know any
of them f-A. One was represented as General Quesada, another was named Mora,
and one was pointed out to me by the name or Varona. There wereprobahly ten or
fifteen of them altogether.. I can't be positive a8 to the exact uumber.

20. Q. Of what nationality did they appear to you to be f-A. Cubans.
21. Q. What was the first port the Vlrginius made after leaving New York f-A.

Cura~a.
22. Q. Did yon sign shipping.articles in the port of New York before sailing on the

\'irginius '-A. Yes, sir.
23. Q. For what port or place did you sign articles f-A. I would not be positive

;vhether it was Cedar Kers, Havana, or Mobile. It was a general topic of conversation
.hat we were torun between those ports. That was what Marqniz told me when I shipped
m the v_I. Cedar Keys, Mobile, and Havana were mentioned, and probably some
IOrtion of the Caribbean Sea.

24. Q. Was it ever said to you, or did you understand when yon signed the articles,
,hat you were to go to Cnrll.90a f-A. I was told confidentially by Captain Shepard,
lrior to our sailing, that we were going to CUfll.9o&-by Captain Shepard and Mr. Mar
[uiz both.

25. Q. What el!!6 did they Atate to yon about the character of the voyage, if any
hingf-A. Well, prior t,o taking the ammnnition on board, when these Cubans came
,n board off the Virginia Seymour, we got into conversntion about it, and I went to
:aptain Shepard and asked him "Where is this ship going fI' Says he, "You know
vhere we are going-goiug to C111'89oa." Says I, "This100ks very 8U8piciou8, these
tlen coming onllOard, each with a revolver hung on him, I ain't accUiltomed to going
o sea in thi8 way." "Oh," says he, "we'll beaU right," or "all lovely," or something
ike that. Says I, "If they capture ns we are liable, according to Spanish laws, if I
now anything abont them, to be shot or garrotoo, either one." "Oh, no," says heJ
there won't be anythiug of that kind even if they do capture you." That was all
hat occurred until we arrived at CDrlI.9Oa.
26. Q. While the steamer was lying at CDrlI.90a, do you know anything of a schooner

,hich arrived from New York; and, if so, what was her name l-A. Yes; the Billy
:Iltt.a.
Z1. Q. How long WAS this after the Vil'ginins arrived at Cn1'll~01lf-A. I think we
~y at CUr8Qoa eight or nine days, as near 118 I can recollect, before the schooner came
J-abont that time.
28. Q. "'1lat, if auything, did the Vil'ginins do with that schooner, the Billy Bntts f
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A. We left Cur&\l06 along about dU8k, aud we exercised a great deal of camioD in
going out between the two fom there.

29. Q. Did the VirginiU8 have the schooner in tow T-A. No sir; not at that time.
We picKed her np in the course of the night, and took her to Baen Ayre.

3Ih Q. An i81andT-A. Yell, I think ito is an ialand.
31. Q. What happened next Y-A. We took the powder, ahot, shell, and ammunitiOll

out of her and put It on board. the VirginiU8. My firemen turned to at it. The men
were promised a dollar an hour in !,'Old, becaulIIl time WD8 an object in getting this 1I'lIf.
material en beard.. Immediately after·getting it on board the men eame forwanlaDd
wanted to know where the ate&mer Wllo8g0in/C. The whole;;hip'a companY,1 think._
fonvard, with the exception of the officers. There Wllo8 conaiderable chaffering and bid:·
ering, aud I forget the precise aum they offered, but I think it was '150 that thIly of
lered for each and every time they ran the blockade iuto the IIlland of Cub&. Tlaat
offer was for the men, iITe8pective of their position8, whether they were firemen,~
p-rs, or llIlilo1'8 j and thlll'e was 80me 80rt of arrangement made by Captain Shep
ard, through the interpreter, with General Quesada, and he (Qnesada) gave a draft
on the Bank of England, I UDlle1'8tood, for a large &JnOUJlt, to make that IU'I8I1gemeDt
good.

32. q. Quesada gave a draft f-A. Yes. sir. I did not see the draft; gi_n, bat t1Ie
men 8lUd he gave it. Theu we proceeded to Lagnayra. AtLagu8~Quesada and_
of the&e otller Cubans went BMbare, and I think they atayed over lllght j at l_t the abip
lay there over night. I think they went to the hotel there, the P08adO Delphino.
From Lagnayra theateamer went to Puerto Cabello, and there this ammunition YI8
taken out of the Virginiua-80me portion of it. I think there was 80me left on boeId,
a amall amount, but I won't eay poaitively now.

33. Q. 'What W88 done with the C8l'go taken out of the Virginiua at Puerto Cabello'
A. It Was put into the fort--a Yenesuelan fort-I think it ia called Fort St. MichaeJ'lJ,

34. Q. W88 any part of the cargo placed on any other ateamer t.() your knowl~T
A. Yea; on La Orientala, a Veaezuelan man-of-war, beloaging to the party calleil tht
Yellowa.

35. Q. .Kfter the cargo W88 taken out of the VirginiUll, where did ahe then KO '-A.
She proceeded from there to Laguayra and took in 80me troops there, and we iook
80rne boef-cattle on board, on the hoof; and then we proceeded to a place raIled ClI
mana, and Barcelona, and put these troops 88hore-Venezuelan troops. From Ban:e
lona we went back to Laguayra and Puerto Cabello.

36. Q. What, if auything, did you have to do with a Veneznelan gunboat at Puerto
Cabello '-A. I went on board the Orientala at Puerto Cabello; the Yirginiua to,.-ed
ua out of the harbor. I W88 to auperintend the repairs on the Veuezuelan gunboat at
St. Thom88.

37'j' By whose requeat or order did you go on board that gunboat f-A. General
Quea a'a.

38. Q. In what language did he speak to you j or, if through au interpret~,who Y»
the interpreterf-A. He spoke the Spaniah, and the interpreter W88 named Socanu.
I think. On that man-ef-war with me there W88 a man by the nanle of Varona. H..
went on board with me. He W88 I10t the G&Jleral Yarona reputed. to have been shot lit
Santia.go. He was a Cubau.

39. 1.,1. How rnl\1l~' guns had that rnau-of-warf-A. I think ahe monntOO I'igbt guDS.
40. Q. Abont whllt was her t.onnage in American me88uremeut f-A. About 500 O£

600 toUH.
41. Q. After you went on board of her where did ahe go, and what did she do f-A.

The Virgiuiua towed her out of the harbor of Puerto Cabello, and after we had '-n
ont BOrne few hOlll'll we came a.croll8 this MOMquito fleet, 88 I term them, of the BIQtlll.
They commenced loading the gUUB on board the vessel I was on, and taey fired out'
ahell, aud the Virj(iniua afterward took them in tow, and towed them to Laguayra. 1
proceeded iu the Orientala to 8t. TholllllS.

42. Q. How Dlany achoouers were iu that Mosquito fleet f-A. There were five or sU,
88 near D8 I can recollect.

43. Q. Were they IIcho()ner.~ged,aUll were they armed f-A. 1 ('80not say pco;.i
tively, but I thiuk they were armed. MOIIt of tho8llllchoooel'll are armed with one gun
anlidehilla.

44. Q. At or about the time the gUll W88 firetl from the ateamer on which you w-ert,
did you see the Virginius'-A. YCIl, sir.

45. Q. 'What W88 Mhe doingT-A. Sbe w88l~ing atilt
46. Q. How far from the steamer you were on I-A. Probably three-qu.rtenl of •

mile.
47. Q. WllIl it clear weather, and could you see her distinctly f-A. Yes, sir.
48. Q. Dill you Bee what lllLJC ahe wasllying f-A. Yea, sir.
49. Q. DCIlcribe it.-A. I saw her flying the American flag, and afterward the Villi&'

znelan flag for a ahort space of time.
SO. Q. Do you kuow whether Geueral Quesada W88 on board of her at ihat t1_'

A. I was uot on boanl of her myself; but my opinion is that he W8Il on boanI of her.
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51. Q. Dill you 800 the Virginius subsequent to the capture of the Mosquito fleet f

A. Yes; at Puerto Cabello, after I returned from St. Thomas.
52. Q. Had you, previously to that time, seen anything of a Venezuelan fl~ on the

Virginiu8 f-A. The dag was made in her cabin. I did not see them m&king It, but I
was told that it was making in there. A party said that he saw them buy the stuft" at
Poerto Cabello.

53. Q. Did you ever see any other flag flyiug from the Virginius beside.'l the flag of
the United States and the Venezuelan dagf-A. No, sir.

54. Q. Did you ever see any other flag ou any of the small boats belonging to the
Virginiusf-A. I saw the Cuban flag on one of her quarter-boats.

55. Q. When was thid-A. This was prior to the turuing over of the balance of the
nen-of-war that were in charlle of the Blues. They turneil over two ships, one called
~he Guzman Blanco, a side-wneel steamer, formerly called the London, and another
:me that was built in London for them, a propeller; a very large one. I forget her
name. They were turned over to the Yellows.

66. Q. In what port was the Virginius lying at the time yon saw the Cuban flag on
one of her small boats f-A. Puerto Cabello.

57. Q. Was this before or after the Virginill8 towed out the Venezuelan man-of-war
on which you were f-A. Before.

5l:l. Q. Was it before the Virginill8 transported the Venezuelan troops along the coast
to Barcelonaf-A. I think not.

59. Q. Who was in the small boat at the time you saw the Cuban flagf-A. General
Quesada, and some other Cubams, one or two, and Ambrose Rowlandll, I think, and a
man by the name of Hiller. They pulled the boat. There was some other one, bnt I
recollect only those two. One of them belonged to me-both, in fad.

60. Q. Did you see the flag on the boat yourselff-A. Yes, sir.
61. Q. Where did the boat go when it had this Cuban flag upon it f-A. They rowed

out to a small island or strip of land near by.
62. Q. Did yOIl. see the small boat return to the Virginius f-A. I dill not.
63. Q. How soon after this did you go on the Venezuelan man-of-warf-A. I cannot

tell the exact time.
64. Q. Did you have any interview with any of the consuls of the United States in

respect to the Virginius f-A. I did, with Dr. Lacombe, in Puerto Cabello.
65. Q. Dill yon make auy statement8 t.o him iu respect to the Vir~nius; and if 80,

what were they f-A. I related to him the faots of the taking of th18 ammunition on
board from the Billy Bntts, and I told him that mr opinion was that she was engaged
entirely in unlawful trade or traffic. This was prior to the affair with the schooners.

66. Q. What, if anything, did the consul say to you in replyf-A. He gave me but
very little satisfaction. The communication we had was altogether verbal. He said
8he was "all right." ,

67. Q. Had Captain Shepperllieft the Virll;inius hefore you left her f-A. Yes, sir.
68. Q. Who then took command of the Virginius as captain f-A. Margniz was the

mM who was recognized as the captain. He was the only man that seemed to get
clearances for her; so he told me hiIusclf. Mr. Camacho was the man that I alwaya
considered to be the captain of her.

69. Q. Did yon ever see Consnl Lacombe and General QU68ada together f-A. Y68;
I 83W them at Puerto Cabello in the Hotel de Commercio. I boarded there qnite a
while after I left the Virginius.

70. Q. State what you saw or heard at that time, if anything.-A: They spoke in
Spanish. I saw Qnesada give him, LlWOwlJe, some money, but how much I could not
tell, nor for what pnrpose; but I know it WlVl Ilohl.

71. Q. In whose control did you believe the Virginius to be while yon were on board
of her f-A. Under the control of the Cubans, after we got on board the cargo from the
Billy Bntts. After Captain Shepperd left the ship I cOllsidcred Camacho to be in oon
trolof her as the real navigator.

72. Q. \Vhat control, if any, did Goneral Qllesarla appear to yon to have over the
Virginius f-A. Well, I did not see him assullie command at all while I W&lI 011 the
ship.

73. Q. What relation did it appear to you that Qucsada bad to the Virginius l-A.
I cousiderell him as the owner of her.

74. Q. Jo'rom what thinj.,'S, or act, or deed did ~'ou consider him to be the owner r-A.
From a conversation that took place on the day that Captain Shepperd left; from re
marks that I overheard. If my memory Rerves me ri$'ht, Quesada gave Captain Shep
perd to understand that he had the papers of that Sillp, and owned them.

'i5. Q. Iu what language was that conversation carried on f-A. The conversation WBoll

partly in SplUlish and partly in English. I overheard some of it; I was sitting on th6
rail of the vCllBel at the time.

76. Q. With whom was Qnesada hnvinltthat com'ersation l-A. I could not rellll'm
ber the nallll'll of all of them; thtl whole 1'Ilrt~· that went out with us-the Cuballs ; it
was a general cOllversaHoll.
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77. O. Did yon .ever IlOO any docnment8 or papel'll relating to the ownel'llhip of the
vessel f-A. No, 8lr.

78. Q. By whom were you discharged from the VirginiUB I-A. I never W88 dis
charged, becanlle I never went back to her again after I left her to go on board t~
Venezuelan gunboat.

79. Q. For what wages did yon 8hip in New York I-A. Eighty dolla.rs a month, I
think.

SO. Q. Were yon ever promised any greater 8nm all wages I-A. I WM told by llr.
Margniz that if we did run the blockade we wonld be amply compell88ted for it.

81. Q. Where, and by whom, were yon til'llt paid any wages after ;)'on went ou board
the Virginil18, and 8ailed from New York I-A. I was paid by the CnblUl8, in Puerto
Cabello, by :Mr. Arredondo, who went out with n8 on the 8hip from here. He came on
board from the Virginia Seymour. ,

82. Q. Where was it yon were paid I-A. In Puerto Cabello.
83. Q. Before yon went on board the gnnboat, or afterward I-A. Afterward.
84. Q. Dld he pay you any portion of your wage8 earned on the VirginiUB I-A. He

paid me the whole. He did not pay me anything for my serville8 on the VenczWllan
gunboat, but he did pay me in full for my services on the Virginiu8.

85. Q. At what rate of wages did he pay you I-A. Eighty doll8l'll a month, with 26
per cent. off for gold.

86. Q. Why did he pay you I-A. I asked him for my money. I told him I wanted
nothing more to do With the 8hip at all, and asked him for my money, and he went to
Que88da and got the money, and came and handed it to me.

f!'I. Q. Did yon IlOO him get the money from General Que88da I-A. He went into his
room and returned with the money.

88. Q. How came yon to apply to Mr. Arredondo to pay yon, rather than to any other
one of the Spaniard8 aboard I-A. From the 8imple fact that he 8poke EngliBh.

89. Q. Who paid yon for your serville8 on theVenezuelan gunboat '-A. I don't thiDk
I ever~ot anything. I went in the cU8tom-honse there with General Oquind.. .

90. (,l. Where did yon go into the cU8tom-house I-A. At Lagnayra,; and they were
speaking Spani8h together; and then the;)' took me before 80me of their officials there
the Venezuelan official8; then to Carae88, with a diligeace, the capital of Venezuela.
'They gave me t4 or t5 in gold there. What their talk was I didu't know, because I
didn't nndel'lltand the language.

91. Q. That was all you ever got I-A. That i8 aU.
92. Q. Did you ever endeavor to get any pay for yonr servicell there I-A. I IIlIbd

them, but could not get any.
93. Q. Did yon ever 88k anybody on board the VirginiU8 for yonr pay I-A. I asked

Guzman Blanco.
94. Q. What did he say I-A. He knew nothing about it.
95. Q. Did you ask an;)'body on board the Venl"zuelan gunboat '-A. No, sir.
96. Q. Anybody who were described as Cuban8 I-A. No.
97. Q. Did yon get 80me pay before you sailed '-A. Yes.
98. Q. }'rom whom '-A. I don't know whether it was from I. K. Roberts or PaU«

BOn; I don't know which of the two.
99. Q. How mnch I-A. I don't know how many days I had worked.
100. Q. Who was Pattel'llOn I-A. He U8ed to be a purser in M8l'llhal1 O. Roberti's

employ 80me years ~o, but he acted as bU8in688 man for him. I understood him to be.
101. Q. Iu connectIOn with this v_I I-A. Yes, sir.
102. Q. You con8idered him acting for MSl'llhall O. Roberta, did you '-A. For young

I. K. Roberts, I beheve, 8ir.
103. Q. Yon had a conversation with Captain Shepperd after the man came aboard,

off the Highlands I-A. Ye8, Mr.
104. Q. Did yon ever have any other conversation with Captain Shepperd, with refer

ence to the Virginiu8, her 1lIle or de8tination I-A. Yes, 8ir; I had conversation with
him a nnmber of times.

. 105. Q. Can you tell U8 when they were, and where they were, and what was .id
in each I-A. 0, it W88 during the voya.gl", or the cruise, we convereed together. We
"Was very intimate-Captain Shepperd a.nd my81"1f.

106. Q. If you can ull U8 any 8pecific thing, do 80; and if you cannot, say eo.-A.
Can't tell any specific thing.

107. Q. Wben Captain Sbepperd-he left under a di8agreemeutwith the--A. With
General Quesada. .

108. Q. Did yon hear the caullll of that disagreement 8tAt.ed f-A. Conldn't 8lIY JI08I::
tively abont that. I heard a portion of it, as I said before, but the exact worda I
conldn't say. Captain Shepperd gave me to undel'lltalld himilelf that Qnl'Bada owned
the ahip.

109. Q. He didn't tell you that he left because Qntl8Bda owned the ship, bnt for 110_
other rea80n I-A. He left beca11se they wonld not uB him where the ship was going.
That i8 the re1180n he quit. I henrd lIim say that himllelf.
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110. Q. Captain Shepperd, then, did not from the outset expect to go to Cuba t-A.
Couldn't tell.

111. Q. Did yon not gather 80 from him '-A. I gathered that he did calculate.
112. Q. Did calculate to go to Cuba t-A. Yes, sir.
113. Q. Did you gather that he left because she expected to /{o somewhere else after

ward '-A. No, sir j Quesada would not give him any information all to where the 8hip
Wall going-wonldn't give Captain Shepperd. That i8 the reason he left.

114. Q. Where did Camacho come on board t-A. He went out with us.
115. Q. Came aboard at the Highlande'-A. Yes, sir.
116. Q. You mentioned. that General Quesada and others went ashore at Laguayra ,

A. At Laguayra.
117•. Q. They came back aboard the Virginius before she sailed, didn't they'-A.

Yes, 811".
118. Q. Did they come with yon to PUllrto Cabello '-A. I think they did, sir.
119. Q. This Veneznelan gunboat, was it a sailing-ve8861 or 8teamed-A. A 8teamer.
120. Q. Wall it a 8ide-wheel '-A. No; twin screW8.
121. Q. At the time the Mosqnito fleet was captured. did the Virginius have any guns

monnted. on board '-A. Don't think 8he had.
122. Q. She t{)()k no part in the capture more than lying byt-A. No, sir; no more

than lying 8tilI.
123. Q. There was onlyI' 8ingle gun fired from the gunboatt-A. That i8 all.
124. Q. Then the others snrrendered '-A. Yes, Bir.
125. Q. Now, thi8 Venezuelan flag, flyiug on the Virginins during that temporary

engagement: how long was it np t-A. Well, I don't think it was up more than ten
minntes.

126.· '~. During that time was there an American flag also flying '-A.. I didn't 866 anv.
127. Q. There had been prior to thatf-A. I think 80. •
128. Q. Was the Venezuelan flag hanled dowllsubReqnently t-A. Yes; it was hauled

down. I saw it when it was run up and when it was hauled down.
129. Q. Then was the American flag run up again '-A. Yes, it w_well, I couldn't

be positive about that.
130. Q. Was that during this engagement t-A. Yes; as we fired the 8hot.
131. Q. What Wall done as you fired the 8hot '-A. The Venezuelan flag down on the

Virginil18.
132. Q. As yon fired the shot '-A. Yes.
133. Q. When did you first see the Virginins after your return to Puerto Cabello; I

mean when by the month '-A. I don't recollect the month.
134. Q. Was it 1870 or 1871 '-A.. I think in 1870; the latter part of 1870.
135. Q. Who told you that the Venezuelan flag Wall made in the Virgiuins's cabin ,

A. Some of the crew; I don't recollect who.
136. Q. When was it that you saw Lacombe and Qnesada together, when money was

pD886d from Quesada to Lacombe '-A. Well, I was boarding at the hotel; the month I
couldn't give.

137. Q. After yonr return from St. Tbomall '-A. Yes, sir.
138. Q. How much '-A. I couldn't tell you.
139. Q. You conld tell whether 85 or -- A. 0, it was more than that; it wall'20

gold-pieces; how many of them I conldn't say. Of course I couldn't go up and look.
140. Q. What hall been your occupation since that time t-A. Engineering, sir.
141. Q. Where t-A. Running to Savannah-different ports-New Orlean8, &c. I

have not been to sea recently.
142. Q. Where, if anywhere, are you now employed '-A. Not eDgaged at presentr

air.
143. Q. Where were yon last employed. '-A. At John Roche's iron-works.
144. Q. How long ago '-A. Abont two month8 ago-in that neighborhood.
145. Q. Been out of employment for abont two moDths '-A. Yes.
146. Q. How came you to make this statement here f-A. Well, sir, I done it on this

acconnt: I thonght the Virgjnins was doing wron~--
147. Q. No matter about that. How came yon ill communicatioll with anybody'

A. I went to the Spanish consul.
148. Q. Any agreement for compensation with you '-A. No, sir.
149. Q. Any understanding that yOIl would be compensated f-A. No, sir; except I

am to be paid for my time.
150. Q. How much time has that been '-A. Well, Satnrday--
151. Q. Well, you have been empl03'ed in getting these other parties, havCl yon not t

-A. Y68, sir.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of November, 1873.
JOSEPH GUTMAN, JR.,

lJnited Stat68 Commi38iont/r, SONt1aer" District of NfJIIJ York.
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A.d !lOW I, Joeeph Gntman, jr., a duly appoiBted commissioner of the United State.
'Circuit court for the 80nthern ilistrict of New York, in atte8tation, do hereby certify
that tlle foregoiBg qll8lltWII8 and lUWwers, after having been written ont sa &bo~,

were read to the foregoing witnellll, and were in my presence signed by him; and in
atte8tation of the verity and 801emnity of all of the foregoiIlg, I do hereby attach my
signature and seal of office thi8 twenty-llixth day of Nov6Dlber, in the year one thou·
,sand eight hundred and !leventy-three.

[SEAL.] JOSEPH GUTMAN,JR..
['"niled S/a'e8 CQ7/Imiui/lner, SolitMrn DiB/riel of Xw: York.

[IoclOllore 9.]

.sOUTHERN DlSTRICT OF NEW YORK, '8:

John McCann and Matthew Murphy, beiOlt !leverally duly sworn, dep08e and lilly:
That they are seamen by businll88; that about October 3, 1870, they went on boanl t»
8teamer Virpillll, in the port of New Yark, with the intention of going on her ail

80rt of paaaengers to Mobile, Ala. havilllt been infonned that the crew of this steamer
had signed article8 for Mobile, Cedar Keys, and Havana; that they, both of Ulem,
know personally Thomas Anderson and George W. Miller, who were 8f'amen on this
lIteamer during this voyage; that they have heard read the affidavits of Ander.tOn and
Miller, dated 24th December, 1870, and all the statements therein made in relpect to
what was done on the Virginius are, as they believe, correct and true: that they, the
oid McCann and Murphy, remained on board the steamer after Ca.ptain Sheppel'd left
her at Puerto Cabello.

And theee deponents further oy that the VirginiU8 went from New York to CUf'a9O&,
from Clll'lIoOoa to Laguayra, and at the latter place General Quellada. with three oc
four Cuballll, left the steamer, which then went on to Puerto Cabello, where she arrived
about October 24, 1870; that not many days after she reached Puerto Cabello, GMeral
Quesada and his staff came there in the Venezuelan steam ~unboat called the Oriental.
which wsa dying the Venezuelan fiag; that 800n alter this gunboat came in Gen&al
Quesada came aboard the Virginiu8, and not long after the cargo of the Virginill8 W&'

placed, a part of it in the fort at Puerto Cabello, and a part placed on board this V~ne

zuelan Innboat Oriental.
And these deJ?Onents further !levemlly say that aoont the time the ..-argo was tak"n

-out of the Virgmius nearly all the sailors and stewlU'd8 of the Virginius left her, and
one ellJineer by the name of Greenwood, but th68e deponents both remained on the
VirlfiDlU8; that the places of the sailors and stewarrl8 who went away from the Vir
giDlus were fillod by sailord and stewards taken from the Venezuelan gunboat Oriental

And th68e deponents further severally sa~', that after taking the cargo ant of ~
Virginius, one Marquez, who wsa the chief engineer of the steamer from Yew York to
Puerto Cabello, W&ll nominally made captain, but, being an engineer, he did not nndf'r·
'stand navigation; ami the 8ailiu~-masterWall one Camacho, who came on board the
Virginius from the Virgiuia S~Ylu!)nr with General Qu~sa.da, in the harbor of Xe.
York; that the Vir"iniull then went frolll Puerto Cabello along the coast of Lsgnayra.
where she tO'lk on boar(l a lot of pe')ple wbo were Raid to be Veneznelan soldiers, and
carried them to Barcelona, where they gut olf, and the Virginius returned, touchiu~
at Laguayra and Puerto Call('llo.

And these depollent.~ furtber severally Bay, that after Geueral Qnesada was on bovd
the Virginius took in tow the Venezuelan gunboat Oriental, before spoken of, and pro

·ceeded with her out to sea; that. when the Virginins first started with the Veuezuebn
gnnboat in tow she hoisted the American flag; that when not very far out at sea thf!~

was sighted a fleet of BChooners sai(l to belong to the party of "Blues," in Venezn"la.
-each of th6Dl armed with one pivot-gun; that when they came in sight of the~kOOll

'Elrs the Virginins hauled (lown the American dag and ran up the Veuezuelan f1a2. which
was red, yellow, and blue, with !leven stars; that pretty soon the gunboat Oriental
fired on the schooners, aml they hove to, and then tbe Virginius hauled down the Velte
zuelan dag and ran up the Amllrican dag again; and then Geueral Quesada mounted
np on the wheel-hou!le of the Virginiusll.ml, striking his breast, said 80mllthing wbkh
meant like this: "Americano, we take you into protection;" that then the gunbolotl
surrendered, the Virginins taking five in tow, and the gunboat Oripntal two in to.. :
and all went to Lagnayra, where the Virginill8 left the schooners l~'ing under th" ton;
.and the Virginins coaled up at Lagnaym, and then went to Cura<;oa.

And th68e deponents further 86vl,rally say that the first mouey they could gl't for tlIeir
servines on board the Virginius wa..~ after arrh'ing, as jnst stated, at Cll~: that at
Puerto Cabello they conhl get nothing; and when the~'leftthe steamer, or tried t" INTe

,

J
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Notary Public, Killg8 COUllty, NerD Yorl·.

ber, the consul of the United s.ate8 told them they must go blMlk, and the military of
Venezuela drove them to the ship, but that at CUrB90a the men said that the artioles
had been broken, beoause the Virgiuills had carried the Venezuelan flag, and thcy in
8isted on being paid and discharged, and these two dcponents were paid and scnt to
St. Thomas by the oonsnl.

hiB
JOHN + McCA~'N.

mark.
hlB

MATTHEW + MURPHY.
mark.

Sworn to and snbsoribed by their marks before me, (the. said affiants bcing uuable
to 8ign their namell,) and being ti1'8t read over and explained by me to the said affiants,
wbo acknowledged that they fnlly unde1'8tood the oontents thereof, thiB 22d day of
November, 1873.

rInol08nre 10.1

Dejl(lllition of Tlwma8 Gal14gllllr.

UNrrED STATES OF AMERICA,
Southm'n DUltrict of NeiP Yorl',88 :

To all to whom these presents shall oome :

I, JOII6ph Gutman, jr., a oommi!Vlioner of the Uuited Statescirollit oDurt, for the 8outh
ern dilltrict of New York, duly appointed and commiJlBioned, and dwelling in the city
of Ncw York, send greeting:
Know ye that, on the twenty-dfth day of November, in the year of our IANl one

thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, before me, at my office, No. 2!l NB88an
street, iu the city of New York, appeared IL8 a witness ThomlL8 Gallagher, Il mariner,
formerly on board the steamehip Vlrginius, prodnced by the oonsul-general of Spain for
the distriot of New York, in the United States of Amerioa; and that I W811 attended at
the same time bv Sidney Webflt.er, CBq., oounselor at law in said city, representing the
aforesaid consui-general of Spain, and by George Bli88, 6llq., attorney of the United
States for the southern district of New York, attending b,r the direotion of the Sfoore
tary of State of the United Stat.es; and that the aforesaid witness, having been first
daly cautioned by me to declare the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth in l'68poot to the matte1'8 coneernin~ which he shonld be interrogated, and
having then been dnly sworn by me, acoonlmg to the laws of thu United States, did,
in answer to the interrogatories addreseed to him in my presence, voluntarily, freely,
and solemnly declare and depose in my presence as follows, that ill to say:

1. Queation. What is your age, oocupation, place of birth, and present citizenshipT
Answer. My age is forty-one; my occupation is ocean-8tealll8hip fireman; I was born
in Ireland, and am not a clti7.en of the United Statll8.

2. Q. Did you shi!? on board the steamer Virginius in Ootober, 1870, on ber voyage
.from this port; aud, if soifor what voyage did you sign shipping-articles '-A. I shipped
on her on the articles. didn't read the artioles, and when I asked Captain Shepperd
some questions in regard to the articles, he made some joking remark, and told me he
would see mc IL8 far as a orow wonld fiy in a oertain place before he would tell me any
more, and so he verbally told us we were going to Cedar Keys and Mobile. to run be
tween there and Havana, and mentioned at tbe same time that we might eall in to
some port or ports in the Carihbean Sea.

3. Q. Who was Captain Sheppenl '-A. He was captain of the Virginius at the time,
reprellented himself all such, and acted IL8 sueb.

4. q. Do you remember at what plaoe yon signed shipping-articles T-A. Signed
ahippmg-artioles at the foot of Leroy street and West street, New York City, abeanl
the st_mer Virginius, in the cabin.

5. Q. Who! beSides Captaiu Shepperd, do you remember was prlllleut at the time you
signed articleS T-A. Chief engineer.

6. Q. What was his name T-A. Margniz. ' .
7. Q. Who drdt suggested to you to ship on the Virl{inius '-A. A man by the name

of Quigley, a wat.er-tender, who was on thc ship worklll~on her when ebe came from
Washington to New York, that I had been acquainwd With previons. He aHked me to
go; he wanted me to come with him, and he introlluced me to the first llJISistlUlt en
gineer, Mr. Greenwood here, and I got a job.
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8. Q. At the time you 8igned shipping-articles, and before the 8teamer departed out
of the port of New York, was anythmg said to you about a voyage to C1lI'89O&; and, if
so, whatf-A.. There was nothing said to me about the voyage to CUl'8908 whatsoever,
or any other place. I had no idea ouly 8he was going to rnn between BOme port of
}'lorida and Cuba, I didn't care which. That is what I understood.

9. Q. After the Virginiu8 left the port of New York what port did she first make ,-
A. Cur~oa.

10. Q. In what capacity did you serve on that voyage '-Served as fireman.
11. Q. Who was captain on the voyage '-A. 'Captain Shepperd was capt.ain.
12. Q. Who was first engineerf-A. Marguiz was chief engineer. That is, first, I

nnd6l'lltood you.
13. Q. Do you know where Marglliz was born, or of what conntry he WM a citizent

A. I have heard it said that he Wllo8 born in Poland. I never heam whether he WOII8 •
citizen of this country. I conld not tell anything abont his citizen8hip.

14. Q. You mean of this country, the United States'-A.. The United States; I could
not teU where hi8 citizenship was.

15. Q. Do yon reml'mber the day in October, IB"iO, on which the steamer !let 88il
from New York '-A. Yes, 8ir; I have a distinct recollection of it. I can't say the day
of the month. I did know, but I forget it. .

16. Q. Had 8he
1

to your knowled/r' any pa8116ngera on boam when 8he left the wharf
at New York f- . No, 8ir i I dido t know that 8he had any p88116ngers at the time she
left the dock, but 8he did oofore 8he left the port.

17. Q. State who, and tell what happened.-A. We left the dock and went down
the bay, and she 8topped in the bay, and a tng-boat came alon~ide of her, and put
some, what appeared to me, Cuban gentll'men aboard of the Virgmins, and BOrne box..
along with them. These boxes, I considered at the time that they had arnJ8 in them,
snch as revolvers and rifles.

18. Q. How many of these Cnban gentlemen, as yon call them, were there, if yOll
know f-A. I could not say the exact number, but I 8hould Jndge there were more
than ten, and somewhere between there and twenty; I think It Wall nearer twenty.

19. Q. Can yon give the names of any of them f-A. There was one of them repn-
eented to me &8 General Quesada; there was another by the name of Varona' there

Wall another by the name of Comancho. There were oth6l'll whom I forget; I did knoW"
their names, bnt I have forgotten.

20. Q. Do yon know the name of the t~ f-A. I disremernber the name of the tug.
21. Q. How long after the Vir~n8 amved in CnraQOa did she lie in the haabor

before leavingf-A.. The exact tune I can't say, bnt 8he remained there some da~
few da}'B. She remainOO there until a 8Ohooner arrived in there.

22. Q. What was the name of the 8Ohoonerf-A. That I can't say. This llChoooer
came from New York, and came in there from Cur8QOa, and left there very suddenly
out of the port. I nnderstood the anthorities were going to lay seizure on her. to ex
amine her papers. The 8Ohooner went away first after coming in, and the Vi~us
followed her down the OO&8t, where there W&8 some salt-works. We came alongside
of her in the evening and we banked our fires. The officers of the Virginius asked us
firemen to MBilIt in dillCharging the contents of the 8Ohooner into the VirginiUll, and we
said we wauted to get pay for it. 50, finally, they made an arrangement that they
would pay Ull, and we helped all the freight-mOllt of the freight was ammunition and
al"lll8-m the llChooner, and there was provi8ions, a heavy load-a large llChOOll6;
then, after that, they gave us orders to get np steam and to get nnder way, and we
refused to do so. We wanted to know where the steamer W&8 going to. They told
DB she W&8 going to Lagnayra. We refused. We wanted to know the destin.tiOR
of the ship. We believed that IIhe was going to Cuba to run the blockade; that we
coneidered 8he would not take any heavy arU18 and ammnnition if she W88 n~

going there, and they said "No." .80 finally, they asked n8 wha.t we wanted. We
said we wanted to be paid, if we wonld run the risk to go to Cuba; and they told
DB to go to the forecastle and con8ult among ourselves what our demand W88, and to
tell them. We done 80, and came back and told them we wanted .ISO in gold each
to run the ship in there-to work it; and, finally, they agreed to give 11M .150 in gold,
and theu there was a written agreement drawn up, in the prel!6Ilce of myself and tW'O
other firemen, in the cabin of the 8hip, to that effect, they gnaranteeing that they
would give U8 .100 in gold each for the run, and our wages to continue at the same
time.

23. Q. Who did the talkinl{ at thi8 time in behalf of the crew f-A. At the first time
that we went aft we all went together, and each one had the privilege of speaking. I
made some remarks, and one or two other men. Then

i
on another occaeion, me aDd

another man went aft; the other man was GeoI"J{6 Mil er; and then, after'W1U"Cl,~
16in Shepperd llCnt for me specially, and General Quesada sent for me on another oeea
Bion, and they talked about the crew and everything relating to the affaire of the ship
that interested n8. They talked it over to me, and wished me to advise the crew wll»
W&8 right, and they wanted me to get their di8charge.
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24. Q. At this time who told you where the steamer W88 going f-A. Captain Shep
pertl, and one of the Cubans told me in the name of General Quesada. The general
was present, and he interpreted his words to me, and pledged hiB honor that she W88
going there.

25. Q. What was the name of the person who interpreted Geueral Quesada's words
to you f-A. HiB name I don't know. I recollect him good, and if I heard the name I
would know it; that W88 the man who paid us olf.

26. Q. Where did Genersl Quesada and Captain Shepperl1 tell you the steamer W88
going f-A. They said she W88 going to. Lagua)'m direct. The)' admitted, at the same
time, that she mi~ht run the blockade, or that she might nlll into Cuba-we used to
call it "blockade -but that she W88 not going there directly, and that, whenever she
would be going to leave any port to go direct to Cuba they would let DB know.

'n. Q. After this conversatIOn in the cabin did the steamer get under way and go to
Laguayra f-A. Yes, sir.

28. Q. What happened at Laguayra within your own knowledge f Did Quesada.
leave, or what happened f-A. No; there was nothing nlllUll1al. Some of them went
aBhore-some of the officers-and we stopped there for some time; the exact time I
don't remember that we stopped there.

29. Q. After leaving La~uayrawhere did the steamer go '-A. I believe we went-I
'am not positive, but I beheve we went to Puerto Cabello.

30. Q. How long did the steamer at that time remain there f-A. I believe she stopped
about a week at PuertQ Cabello at this time. She left there and returned again, and
went up the C088t.

31. Q. Please state what happened at Puerto Cabello at the first time the steamer
was there.-A. We discharged the arms and ammunition. They were put into a fort
there from the Vir~illius. They were put 88hore into the fort at Puerto Cabello.

3"l. Q. A part of It Wall put there, and what W88 done with the restf-A. The bulk
of it Wall put allhore at the fort.

33. Q. What was done with the rest f-A. Kept aboard. They always had 80me
arms aboard.

34. Q. W88 any of it put into another steamed-A. No, sir; I don't know of any
being pnt into another steamer.

35. Q. After puttiug the cargo out of the Virginius she took on board what f-A. Ven
ezuelan troops, and carried them rlown the 80uthern coast of Venezuela to Barcelona,
and left them there, and then the VirginiDB returned to Pnerto Cabello. I am not sure
whether she went thon to Cura9Q& before 8he towed ont a man-of-war or not. I am
not pollitive whether she towed out the man-of-war before she went to CuraQoa, or
went to Cura~Ol~ first. I have a kind of recollection that she went to Cur~oa and got
coal, and then came back to Puerto Cabello and towed out a man-of-war.

:rI. Q. What man-of-war was this f-A. I don't mimI what her name W88, bllt I know
saw her-a gunboat like. She belonged to Venezuela. She was a Venezuelan man

of-war. It W88 stat:;i that 8he belon/fell to Guzman Blanco. The VirginiDB towed the
steamer out of the harbor of Puerto Cabello, and between Pnerto Cabello and Cur~oa
yve met some schooners. I IInderstood these schooners belonged to the opp08ite party
In Venezuela. We towed the Venezuelan steamer out to.sea, and we met 80me schoon
ers, anll this Venezuelan steamer fired a gun and hove these schooners to, and these
sehoonel'l! 8urrendered. I heard at the time th;t General Quesada 88ked the captain8
of the schooners to surrender to him, and that they would have the protection of the
American flag. That is what I heard, and the lIChooners dill surrender, and the Vir
giuins took them in tow. I don't know the exact number that she took in tow. She
took two, I know, in tow to Laguayra. I believe the Venezuelan war-8teamer took
the balance of the schoon~rs in tow.

38. Q. After the VirginiDB arrived at Laguayra, with these schooners in tow, what
did she next do f-A. She went to CuraQoa, and' from there to Puerto Cabello, and from
there back to CuraQoa again, where I left her. I am not certain whether 8he called at
any intermerliate ports iu the mean time.

39. Q. While you were on the Virginins what flag dill she flyf-A. She flew the
American flag, excepting on one OCCalliOllj during the time she was aIl8isting the cap
tllre of these schooners the Venezuelan fiall W88 run np on the Virginills.

40. Q. Did you never 800 the Virginius/fy any other flags but the United States and
the Venezuelan f-A. I never did BIle the ship fly any other flags. I saw one of the
ship's boats flying the Cuban flag. I saw one of the Vil·jtinins's small boats fly the
Cuban fl~.

41. Q. Please 8tate di8tinctly when and where you saw a small boat of the Virginius
fly a Cuban flag, and who W88 in the small boat at the time. A. It W88 at Puerto
Cabello, and General Quesada and Varona were in the small boat at the time, and a
portion of the crew of the Virginin8-Ambl'08ll Rollins and George Miller, two of the
crew, were in her.
. 42. Q. At this time did Geneml Qnes&l:la and Varona go (lirectly from the Virginins
mto the small boat '-A. Yes, sir; they did.
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43. Q. Do you know where they wflnt at the time the small boat had the. Cuban
flag T-A. Tbey went toward a man-of-war that lay out8tde the harbor a short dilltlwce;
a VenMlltllan man-of-war.

44. Q. W lUI this the lIame Venezuelan man-of-war that the Virginius towed ont to _
and captured the BChoonel'll T-A. No, sir.

45. Q. Do yon remember the name of this Vent>znelan man-of-warf-A. I do not.
46. Q. W lUI this before or after the CArgo W811 taken out of the Virginius and part of

it plael'd in the Venezuelan fort at Puerto CaheUof-A. It was after the carxo ......
taken out.

47. Q. Was it before or after the Virginins towed the Veneznelan WBl'-8teamert~_

and the BCbooDeI'll wt're captured f-A. Previoll8 to the time they captured the
BChooners.

48. Q. Did yon _, with yonr own eye8, the Veneznelan flag flying on t.be Virginius
at the time of the captnre of the BChoonel'll '-A. Yes, sir.

49. ~. On what part of the sblp or on what mast was the Venezuelan flag flying T
A. "'ymg at the main; flying aft. She had no mainm8llt.

60. Q. At this time did you see the flag of the United States a180 fI)'ing T-A. No,
sir; I did not.

51. Q. Was General Quesada on board the Virginus at the time the llChooners wwe
eaptured f-A. He was; I lIaW him.

5l!. Q. Where was he standing, if yon rememberf-A. He W811 standing on the pori
qnarter-deck. .

63. Q. Did you hear him expl'tl8ll any words at the time; and, if so, can you say wba&
they were T-A. I heard his voice, but I could not understand what he eaid, for he
Bpoke iu Spanish.

64. Q. Who did he appear to be addreMi.ngf-A. The captains of the echooners.
55. Q. The captain of one of the captured echoonersT-A. Yea, sir.
56. Q. Who was in command of the VirginiU8 at the time of this capture T-A. I

believe Margnlz 11'811 captain.
57. Q. Had Captain Shepperd left herT-A. Yes, Bir.
68. Q. Bnt you havoe testified that Margniz Wl\A the chief eogineerT-A. Yl'l8, sir.
59. Q. How was he captain '-A. Captain Shepperd W88 diechal'2ed. and then the

chief engineer W98 made captain. He took command, or was mad'e Captain by the
Cubans; by General QueMda.

60. Q. WIUI he competent to navigate the llteamerT-A. That I can't say.
61. Q. W88 there any other person on board, to your knowledge, who appeal'ed to be

8&iling-mast:er or navigatorf-A. Yll8, Ilir; one Cuban, by the name of Camacho.
62. Q. Is It not true that Margniz was only a ptJJ1f1" oaptaiJl, and Camacho the real

captain '-A. That I believe to be the fact.
63. Q. I refer now to the time of the capture of the Ilchooners, and ad: who 'Il"U

chief engineer at this timeT-A. Marguiz W88 ehief engineer then, and all the time
that I was on the ship.

64. Q. At this time W8lI Margnlz both captain and chief englneerT-A. Yes, mr.
65. Q. Who gave omers on deck at the time of the captUre '-A. Wen, I thoughl

that Qne88da had more to lIay than anyone elee; that the ship W8lI nuder his conUOl
at that time altogether.

66. Q. Did yon ever sign any other aniclM for the Virginilllle%ceptthoee yonsigned
in the yort of New York, to wbieh you have referred '-A. I newr did.

67. Q. Did the schooners whieh you captured helong to the party of GIlZBJAD
Blanco T-A. I understood tiley belonged to the oppollite party.

68. Q. To which party did the Venezuelan IlfJeamer'belonc which you toW'ed out to
eeaT-A. Guzman Blanco.

69. Q. What Bag did thisllteamer By when towed ont and at the time of the cap
ture of the IlChooners T-A. I can't deecribe the flag particnlarly but I think IIhe ftpw
the B~ of the porty called the" Yellow&" I understand thal tbtparty towhleb the
achoonel'll belonlt6d was called the "Blull8." -.:::::::::

70. Q. Why dlil yon leave the Virginius '-A. I oonBidered it WBB not safe to stopGll
her any 10nK'lr; after Captain Shepperd left the ship I conld not 88Y who contto1led
the 8hip. And there were ont8ide parties on the Ilhip that interfered with the _ and
diecipltne of the orew that I eousidered had no right to do it, and they done 110.

71. Q. Who were thoee "ouUlide partill8 T"-A. Quesada Wall the principal ODe.
72. Q. To what natlonalUy did these" outAri.de parties" belong T~A. Cuba.
73. Q. Did you ever report to any American coDBnl that the VirginiuB had worn or

carried a Venezuelan fiag T-A. Idid.' :.::
74. Q. To wh&m f-A. I believe hill name W'U Faxon, in C~the Americaa

CODllO}.
75. Q. Who W811 with yon, if anyone, when yon spoke to CoIlllUI:Faxou aboal the

flag'-A. Stephen Cox and Edwam Luby. ~
76. ~. Where were you when the conversation took place T-A. In the -Americ:P

cODBul 8 office at CDr890a. - -
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77. Q. Staw, if you can, what took place at tbis time, in as nearly the wordll lUI you
can now remember.-A. I asked the American collsul on that occasion for to compel
the en~ineerof the ship to diBcharge me; that I had I1Ilked my dischar~off of the
ship fiom the chief engineer, and be bad denied it me. I refer to Chief Engineer
Margniz. M~uiz denied me. He told me that I could get my discharge and what
wagetl was commg to me, but that I would get no three months' extra pay for being
discharged in a foreign port, when he didn't discharge me, when I WnB leaving by my
own free will; that I could not claim no three months' pay i and I thought differently.
to that, and I went and saw the American consul and askel1 him for my diacharge to
him; and I likewise told the American consnl that I considered that the ship had
brokeD the laws of the United States., and that if I was captnrecl br, the Spaniards on
her that I conld not get no protection on that account from the Umted States Govern
ment; that the ship done enough to condemn her; that she was little better than a
pirate, or words to that effect. And I stated to bim what the ship did do; that 8lIe
hoisted the Venezuelan fI&« on one OCCMioo-took down the American flag and bois~
this other flag; that !lhe IUl8iated in capturing these scboonel'll belonging to tbe Ven
eznelan party; that 8he had 3I'IIl8 and ammunition aboard of her; thai she had two
bl"llllll guns mounted on her deck at one time; that she was going to run into Cnba, to
mn men and munitions there; and that I claimed my diseharge on this OOCOlInt, anti I
wanted protection from him. He told me to go aboard the ship and 8top there until
I would hear from him, and that he would attend toO it and give me every protection.
I left hi8 office then, and that same evening I was arrested and locked up that night
by the police of Curacoa, I nndemood, for making this complaint agaiost the ship,
and IMlnt aboard the next morning, and was kept confined to ilie ship uutil the Amer
ican coDsul came aboard and discharged me.

77l. Q. What did the consul say to yon, if anything, when you told him what flags.
the Virginiua had nsed and what buainll88 ahe had been in f-A. At the time that I
told the AmericlUl consnl thi8 he made no reply to me on that day, but in the COUI'll&
of scme time alter, alter a we~k or 80, he wrote a letter for to be read to the crew,
and the engineer read this letter, and the consul stated in this letter, according nB the
enginoor read It, that he considered, in looking Ol'6r all these things that I charged
the ship with, that she hadn't done anything that WIUI wrong. That was it. And
tbat this thing of her hoistinll; the Ven~Z1lelan flag, that it was represented to him
that it was a mistake that was made by some of the crew, that hoisted it throngh
a mistake, and that it was only up for a very short time, he said, and that as soon lUI

they took notice of it they took It down. That was the way it W8ll represented to
him by the officei'll of the ship, and he considered it was not any serious matter; and
he finally stated that he could not comply with my request to discharge U8 on these
charges.

78. Q. Did yon get yonr three months' extra pay f-A. Yes, sir.
79. Q. From whom f-A. Well, I can't wll youe:mctly now. I will tell yon the cir

onmstances how we did get it. It was paid, bnt we didn't f.et it all.
SO. Q. Paid by whom f-A. Paid by the American consu ,two months' pay; three

months' given, but the consul takeeonemonth'llo And then ontof onrtwo montha' he
d&dnoied our~moneyon a schooner from Cnracoa to Saint Thomas. That was
113, I believe, each. Aud he sent this money of OUI'Il, thi8 extra pay, he IMlnt it by
tile captain of the schoooer to the OGn8nl in Saint Thomas' and the ooD8ul in Saint
Thomas-it was gold, and he changed it into lrilver, and there was 86Dl6thing made
ont of that. That reducoo it for ns, and he paid $'.lO apiece ont of our mooey, though
he admitted at the time that he shonld charge 118 nothing, though as the other consul
did not act right he could do no bettel".

81. Q. For what did he pay t.lO f-A. For our pllllllagll from Saint Thomas to New York
on the Merrimac.

82. Q. Did you, or the crew, to your knowledge, make any repreeentation in writing
in re&peet to tbe VirginiU8 f-A. I made no reJWellllntation in writing, alld I don't kDIIW
01. any of the crew that did. But I wam to explain: he took a note of what I told
him, and I made lUI affidavit to it, and the other iwo men that was with me done the
lIaDle.

83. Q. Do yon lmow what the oon81ll did with this affidavit of YCRID '-A.. I don't
know, sir.

84. Q. How many of the crew or engineen or firemen of the VirgiRIUlI were dill
charged at the same time with yonJ'llelf f-A. All the firemen and ceeLopa8llel'8 and one
water-tender were diech&l'l{8d along with me.

86. Q. Why, if you know, did the consul come on board the Virginius at this time to
dillcharge yon f-A. Well, to examine all the erew with referenoe toU-oharges toot
I and the other two men made against the ship. He bronght eacla one of the crew
ee~tely, aDd qnestioned them with reprd to the ship, and the voyage, and every
thmg relating to her.

86. Q. And after this examination, he di8charged you and the other pel'llODB to whom
you have referred f-A. Yes, sir.
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f!1. Q. Then, I understand you t~ say that when you made the first representations to
the con8nl, at hi8 office, he told you he would attend to it, and that BUbeequently he
came on board the VirginiUB, and that 1tlarguiz read a 8tatement to you, which he said
W811 prepared by the consul, in which the conaul refu.Bed to diacharge yon r-A.. That
ill correct.

88. Q. How, then, and by whom were yon discharged r-A. We were diacharged by
the chief engineer aud the American cOllRul both.

89. Q. Had not the chief engineer, previoUBI~' to this, reflllled to dischArge you !-A
Yell.

90. Q. Do yon know where the VirginillS got firemen and crew to take the places of
thOBe who left f-A. I don't know.

91. Q. At the time you were di8charged was General Quesada on board the Virgin
ina f-A. I believe he Wall not; at leaBt I did not Bee him.

Being cl'Oll8-6xamined by George BliM, United StateB attorney, he says:
92. Q. How large a nnmber of persollR, independently of those yon call p_ngers,

were on board the Virgini1l8 when ahe left the port of New York !-A.. I don't kno...
the exact number; I 8honld jndlte there WaB in or about thirty.

93. Q. WaB there any mate f-A. There WaB a mate.
94. Q. What W811 hi8 name f-A. That I di8remember.
95. Q. More than one mate f-A. Second mate.
96. Q. Remember hi8 namef-A. Hi8 name WaB Griffith8.
97. Q. DOO8 that iuclurle the firemeu and coal-pll.8llers that yon have apoken of !-A

Yes, it includes all the 8hip'8 company.
913. Q. Did any of them except the captain leave before yon did !-A. No, I believe

they (lid not; not to my knowledge.
99. Q. Did any other person8, after 'he vessel left the port of New York, come

aboard of her to remain, prior to the time of your leaving the v68Be1 !-A.. Yes, sir;
General Quesarla and a nnmber of--

100. Q. I 88y after you left New York !-A. No; there did one come aboard.
101. Q. Who was he r-A. Varona.
102. Q. When did he come aboard f-A. I think it WaB in Pnerto Cabello.
103. Q. Where did the captain leave f-A. Pn~rto Cabello.
104. Q. Did he leave before the landing of the gUna in the fort there T-A.. No, sir.
105. Q. He 111ft after T-A. After.
106. Q. He left oofore the schooners were capturerl f-A. Yes.
107. Q. How many schoonel'll in all were captured r-A. I don't know the exact num

bel'; I 8hould jndge thl're WBA five or 8ix.
108. Q. Yon referred once to WJing to Puerto CabeUoat a time when the crewwanied

to leave. Was that the time that you have 8poken of when· yon made the compJaini
to the con8ul f-A. No, 8ir.

109. Q. There Wall another time !-A. Another time after that when I went to the
con8nl, at the time when a portion of the crew wanted to leave first; it was in Puert.o
Cabello.

110. Q. JU8t fix the dat~.-:-A.. I can't say whether it Wall previons to carrying u-e
Venezuela troops, whether It WaB before we took those troops on board, or after re
turning from the expedition.

111. Q. But it WI\8 before they captured the schooners T-A.. Yes, air. The sailors
anll the8teward and the waiters, they left at that time.

112. Q. Then they did leave T-A.. Yes, 8ir.
113. Q. Did they come back agaiu '-A. No, air.
114. Q. The sailors, the Ilteward, and the waiters left !-A. Yea, air.
115. Q. All of them !-A. All of them, I believe.
116. Q. Were their places supplied r-A. Yes,8ir.
117. Q. By whom T-A. Well, by 80me sailor-men that was picked up there.
118. Q. Wha~ became of thoBe men who left j do you kuow r-A.. They remained foI:

sOllie time in Puerto Cabello, nntil the consul got a ahip and Bent them to the St&ieI.
119. Q. Why did they leave; do you know f-A. Well, they thought that the ship

WaB goiul{ to run iuto Cuba, and they .thought they would run too much riak. There
WaB SpanI8h men-of-war watching ns all the time, and they were afraid if the7 'tnlore
captured they would be dealt with iu a very 8Cvere manner.

120. Q. Wh.o dischl\rged them f-.~. They went to the American coll8ll1 and got their
discharl/:e throul/;h him from the captain of the ahip.

121. Q. Who WaB the captain at that time f-A. I believe Shepperd Wall captain at
the time.

12'l. Q. Where do yon say it WaB that you saw this amall boat with the Cuban flag f
A. In the harbor.f Puerto Cabello.

123. Q. Yon said ontside parties interfered with the diacipline of the v688el !-A
Yea, air.

124. Q. Yon described them aB Cubans. Can you name' any of them f-A.. GeneDl
Quesada.
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125. Q. Any otlJerB f-A. No, I cannot nllme any other.
126. Q. How dill you know they were Cubans f-A. 'VeIl, the)' admitted themselves

to be snch.
1~'7. Q. Clln )'ou tell the date when yon were discharged, abont f-A. No, sir; I dis

remember.
128. Q. Can you tell the )'ear, or tho month, or anything f-A. I think it was in De

cemher, 1871.
129. Q. About how long were yon aboard the Virginius, in all f-A. 'Ve was betwccn

two anll three lllonths, or ten weeks, I think.
1:10. Q. Yon think it was iu Decemher, 1~1T-A. Yes, sir.
l:n. Q. WIUl it in 1870 f-A. 1870; yes, sir.
1:12. Q. Yon !lpoke of bein~ arrested by the police. Had yon been doing an)'thingf

A. No, sir. I hml heen doing nothing wrong that I know of.
133. Q. Had yon been crcllting any di!lturbance f-A. No, sir j I was sitting down in

the honse with a company of two or thrce othel"8 that I knew, and we were playing a
game of cards quietly.

1:14. Q. \Vho came and arrester! you !-A. A police-officer.
l:l5. Q. Then you were taken ahoard. \Vere there any of the officers of the vessel

:lIon" when you were taken aboanl f-A. No, sir.
136. Q. 'Vere you taken at once aboard the vessel f-A. No, sir; taken and loekell up.
1:~7. Q. And then taken ahoard the next day f-A. Yes, sir; in the morning.
13'3. Q. Yon snid after you made the complaint to the cousnl and he tolll you to go

aboard and he would see to it, that at sOlUe time IJ(J came aboard aud examined the
crew.one by one f-A. Yes, sir.

139. Q. 'Vas that before the letter was read ont from him, saying that he could not
dL'<Charge you f-A. I ain't snre; it was in or abont the time, close, and I cannot say
whether it was before the letter WIUl read to us or not. I do not remember now.

140. Q. 'Vas the consul present when tho letter wa.q read f-A. No, sir; he wasn't
aboard the ship at the time. The letter was read, I believe, previous to the time that
tho consul came aboard, bnt I ain't positive. As soon as he finished reading the letter,
the Marquis told rou that he would discharge you anll give you your three months'
pay f-A. Yes, sir.

141. Q. Did he give you any reason why he dill it f-A. Yes; he said Ill' didn't wish
to have an)- man with him that was dissatisfied or didn't want to sail with him.

142. Q. 'Vhen youleft to go to Saint Thomll._, where WM the Virginius f-A. She was
at CarMa.

143. Q. Rhe had remained there, had she '-A. Yes, sir.
144. Q. How lon~ was that after the disehar~e' How long after the discharge dill

you leave to go to 8t. Thomas f-A. Immodiatl'ly after; the same day.
145. ~. \Vhat occupation are you now engaged in f-A. I work as a fireman, but I

ain't working since I have been out in the Acapuleo.
146. Q. 'Vhat capacity were you in her f-A. Firemau.
147. Q. How long ago f-A. November 3.
14B. Q. Of this month, this yead-A. Yes, sir.
149. Q. Where arA you now residing f-A. I can't gh·e )'ou the nnmber of the housp,

a.~ it is only a few da)'s ago that I went in it. 'Vhat is the nnmber of the }fohawk
Housc'

150. Q. Is it the Mohawk House '-A. No; but it is the next house to it.
1M. Q. On Greenwich stroet f-A. On Spring.
152. Q. What have you been doing since you left the Virginius !-A. I have made

my living by working as a fironlan all the time since; not as R8 a fireman all the time,
but I have worked aboard a steamer in tho fire-room all the time.

153. Q. What vessels have you been aboard f-A. I ha\'e bepn aboard the Rising Star,
Ocean Queen, the Cortes. I have been aboard the steamboat City of Lawrence, and
there are others that I can't call to mind.

154. Q. Have you been to Cuba since then f-A. No, sir.
155. Q. Been down in those regions at all f-A. I never was in any of them places,

that is, Caraao or Puerto Cabello, since then. .
156. Q. Have you been down in the Caribbean Sea f-A. I have been in Aspinwall.
157. Q. That is all, is it f-A. That is all.
158. Q. How came you to make this statement f How came you to be brought

hero f-A. 'VeIl, this gentleman here knowing that I WluI on the ship along with Mr.
Greenwood, he told me that he had been down here. •

159. Q. Who is this ~entlelDan here f-A. Greenwood. '
IfJO. Q. Greenwood bronght yon here f-A. Yes, sir, he brongllt me here.
161. Q. 'Vas Greenwood on board the Vir~iniu8with you f-A. He was.
162. Q. In what capacity f-A. First assistant engineer.
163. Q. Any ilHlucement held ont to you to make a statement f-A. No, sir j no more

than that I woulll be rl'compensed for the loss of my time.
164. Q. You were prollli~od to 1,e recompensed f-A. Yes, sir, so that I SllOUll1 be at

no loBS.
66FR
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165. Q. 1"0 amount fixcd !-A. No, sir.
166. Q. How mlleh time have you l08t f-A. Cp to the present; ye8terda)' was the

first da~' I carne j I consider from yeRterrla~·.

167. Q. Only a couple of da~'s!-A. That is all.
168. Q. How do you know what WIUl in thOlle boxes WIUl 8mmnnition, guD8, &c. f

A. There WM two brWlll howitzers, and there was one of the boxes broken, and I sa,..
the rilles, and I HaweartridgeR and revolvers in another box. I saw shell and hed
ammunition.

169. Q. You spoke of Marqnis as being a paper-captain, and Camancho as the real
captain; why is that f-A. Becanse we considered that he was chief enginl"tlT, and [
thollght that he eOllld not hold the two positions at the 8Ilffie time, and I thought that
he WlIS IlOt qualified to be ca}ltain. I considered that he did not nnderstand nanp.
tion, and I heard it rumored aronnd the ship that this Camaucho was the real captain.
I saw him ttiving orners.

170. Q. '\'011 heam Camancho giving orders f-A. I did.
171. Q. What kind of orders f-A. Giving orders to the mate. And when 1I"e were

workin~, discharging this freil/;ht ont of the schooner into the steamer, he was present
there, and he WIUl givinl/; orders to us and every one around that was working.

172. Q. You speak of one Varona as coming on boanl at Laguayra or C~af-A.
YNI.

173. Q. And yOIl 81so spe8k of Varona 8S CODling 8board off the highlamlR from a tug.
Those were two distinct persons !-A. Yes, I believe they were two distinct pelllOD!I,

nml I sIlRpected--
174. Q. No matter what yon sllspected. Yon said something abont Marquis's 1Jirth.

What did you Sll~' about where he was born f-A. I said I heard that he wlia born in
Po1aud.

175. Q. From whom did you hear of it !-A. Well, I heard it amongst the crew
couldn't give the name of the party.

176. Q. You spoke of a Cubau lIng IUl being on one of the flmall boats. What is a
Cuban flagf-A. Well, I di8remember now, bnt yellow was the principal color in it.
There was ~'ellow aud blne, I think, and white. How the colors were arranged. I can't
tell you. I can't dellCribe the Cuban flag.

177. Q. How did you know that the flag you saw in the boat WIUl a Cuban tlag!-
A. \Vell, I heard everybody on board the ship say it was a Cnban flag.

178. Q. Had ~'ou ever seen a Cuban flag before f-A. No, sir; I had not.
179. Q. Have yon ever Been OIle 8ince f-A. No,8ir.
180. Q. Can you describe what thl\t flag waa f-A. I cannot.

THOMAS GALLAGHER.
811bscribetl and 8worn to before me this 26th day of November, 1873.

JOSEPH GUTMAN, JR.,
rtli/ed S/a/e~ C~mmi88i~ner,&utJrern District of x_ 1"01'1.

AIHluow I, Jom~Jlh GutmaD, jr., 8 duly-a!lpointed commi88ioner of the enited State,;
circuit court for the southern district of JIll'\\" York, in l\ttestation, do hereby certify
that the foregoing qUClltions ami anR\\"PTB, after having been written out as above, wt'Te
read to the fure/oruing witness, ami were in my presence 8igned hy him; and in attN
tatiou of the verity and 8o,Iemnity of. all of the foregoing, I ~o hereby a.ttach my sig
na.ture lind seal of office tlus twcnty-Rlxt,h day of November, III the year one thousand
ei~ht hundred lind scnmty-three.

[SEAL.]

[Inclo8ure 11 J

Deposition of Ambrose Rall·ling.

UXITED STATES OF AM.:RICA,
&Il/herll Dis/rict of "',"CIO Tork, ss:

To all to whom these presents 8hall come:
I, Joseph Gutman, jr., a commissioner of the Unitetl States circnit conrt for the soutli

ern district of New York, duly appointed and commill8ioned, aud dwelling in tile
eityof New York, send greeting:
Knowle, that on the twenty-fifth day of November, in the year of onr Lord oat'

thousau eight hundred and 8Cventy-three, before me; at m~- office, 1"0. 29 N_
tltreet, in the city of New York, apl'earp,d 8Il a witnCll8 Amhroee Rawling, a m~.
formcrly on board the steam8hip Virginiu8, produced by the consul-general of Spain
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for the district of New York, in the United States of America, and that I was attended
at the same time by Sidney 'Vebster, esq.t counselor at law in said city, representing
the aforesuid consul-general of Spain, anll by George Bliss, esq., attorney of the United
States for the southern district of New York, attending by the direction of the Secre
tary of State of the lJnitell States; and that the aforesaid witne88, having boon first
duly cautioned by me to dcclare the truth, the whole trnth, and notbin" but the tmth,
in respect to the matters concerning which he should be iuterrogated, and having then
been duly sworn by me accordin~ to the laws of the United States, did, in answer to
the interrogatories addressed to h1m in my presence, voluntarily, freely, aud solemuly
declare and depose in my presence 88 follows, that is to say :

1. Question. What is your age, occupation, place of birth, and citizenship 7-Answer.
Age, 29; occupation, steamship-fireman; born in England i am not a citizen of the
lJnitcd Stutes.

2. Q. 'Vere you a fireman on board the Virginius on her voyage from New York to
Puerto Cabello in the latter part of 1870 f-A. I was.

3. Q. Did you see a person on board the Virginius whom you nnderstooll to be Gen
eral Quesada 7-A. I did.

4. Q. Did you see General Que811da, while the Virgiuius waR lying at Puerto Cabello,
go oft· from the Virgiuiu8 in one of her small boats '-A. I did.

5. Q. Were you one of the oarsmen at that time f-A. I was.
6. Q. What Hag, if any, did the small boat carry at that time '-A. The Cubau Hag i

what I suppose to be the Cuban flag.
7. Q. Clln you describe it 7-A. AI! near as I can recollect, it was a single starin blue.
H. Q. A single star in blue ground 7-A. Yes, sir.
9. Q. How many oarsmen were there at that time f-A. There were six of us.
10. Q. Can you give their names7-A. 'VeIl, George Miller Will! one, amI Daniel

Shea, and Lnby, and myself. I don't recall the other two.
11. Q. Who beside General Quesada Will! in t,he boat Ill! pllll8Cnger, if anybod~'7

A. I believe his name was Verona. We used to call him Verona.
12. Q. To what place did you pull the boat at that time f-A. We pulled it round

past the fort, and went, I sUPl1086, about two miles after we got outside the fort,
and landed the boat high and dry upon the beach. This was, I think, on an island.

13. Q. State what you saw General Quesada do after he got out of the boat.-A.
Well, he went about, I suppose, two or three hundred yards from where the boat was
upon the beach, and he had some conversation along with another man. I don't know
who he was.

14. Q. Whom he met '-A. Yes, who he met on the beach.
15. Q. Did he meet more than one that you saw f-A. No; only one-one man. Then

there were three or four there besides this man, whoever hI' was.
16. Q. Were they in any military uniform that you saw f-A. Well, no; had no mil

itary about them as I saw.
17. Q. How long was it before Quesada and Verona returned to the boat, if at all ,

A. 0, it was fully three-quarters of an honr.
18. Q. Did you then pull Quesada lind Verona back to the Virginins f-A. We did.
19. Q. Was the Cuban Hag Hying on the small boat when you returned f-A. It was

lying in the boat.
20. Q. It was not f1yingf-A. No.
21. Q. 'Vere you on hoard the Virginius when her cargo was taken out and Imt in a

fort at Puerto Cahello f-A. I Will!.

2'2. Q. Subsequently to this did the Virginius transport the Venezuelan troops along
the coast to Barcelona '-A. She did.

23. Q. Was it after this tbat you rowed Qnesada in the small boat f-A. No i it was
previous to this, to the hest of my reeolleciion.

24. Q .. Were you on board the Virbrinius when she towed the Venezuelan gunboat
out to sea 7-A. I Wll8.

25. Q. Did you row Quesada in tlle small boat before you towed the gunboat out to
80a 7-A. I did.

26. Q. Were you on board the Virginill8 at the affair of the capture or surrender of
the schooners '-A. I was.

27. Q. How many schooners do you think there were '-A. Well, to the best of my
recollection, there were five, and one made her escape, I think.

28. Q. Do yon know whether these schooners were armed-had a gnn ou board 7
A. I couldn't say now whether they had or not. I believe they had, though.

29. Q. When the Virginius towed the Venezuelan gnnboat out, and at the time of
the capture of this Mosquito fleet, did the Virginius have any gUllIl mounted on her
deck 7-A. To the best of my belief, she bad two small pieces.

30. Q. Did you hear or see any guns tired at this time b~' the Venezuelan gunboaH
A.Idid.

31. Q. How many?-A. One; one shot.
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32. Q. At this time, what flag W'IIB fl~ing on the Virgiuiu8 f-A. The Yenemelan flag,
sir.

33. Q. Were you on the deck of the Virginius at the timef-A. I was.
34. Q. Did you see the Hag with your own eyes f-A. I did.
35. Q. Did you see the American flag hauled down f-A. I did.
36. Q. And the Venezuelan flag run npf-A. I did.
37. Q. Did you see General Quesada at that time f-A. Yes; I saw him on dec k.
313. Q. Where was he standing f-A. On the poop-deck; on the quarter-deck aft.
39. Q. Did you hear him say anything or U86 any words f-A. No; I did not.
40. Q. How many of the schoonertl, if any, did the Virginius take in tow f-A. Well.

to the best of my belief, there wpre five.
41. Q. The Virginins tooJ!: fiver-A. Yes.
42. Q. HoW' many did the Yenezuelan gunhoat take in tow, if any!-A. She didn't

take any, because she went toward St. Thomas.
43. Q. To what plnce did the Virginiu8 take the schooners abc had in tow !-A. Tht

first place we made, after we j;tot the schoone\'8 in tow, was Lagull~·ra.

44. Q. And left them there f-A. '1M; and left them there.
45. Q. Where was the Yirginius when you left hed-A. At Cura~oa.
46. Q. 'Vere you dischargNI at the same time with Gallagher !-A. I W:ll'.

47. Q. Did you go to sec the American consul at Cw'a(,'oa about ~'our dit;eharge !-.L
Yes.

48. Q. Dill you say Rnything to him '-A. No, sir.
49. Q. Did you hear an~'bod~' speak to him f-A. Xo, sir; I di,ln't hear what "'as

pl\.'I8ed between them.
50. Q. Where were ~'ou at the time of the conversation !-A. I was standing round

with the rest of the crew.
51. Q. Where '-A. At the consul's office.
52. Q. 'Who went in and had the conversation with the consul, all ~'011 remembed

A. I almost forget now who it was, whether it was George Miller or not.
53. Q. Was it George Miller and GalJagherf-A. I don't know.
54. Q. 'Vere yon at any time put, or driven, on board the Virginins by the poliCE',OI'

by the authoritiesT-A. I WIIB.
f>5. Q. WhereT-A. In Puerto Cabello.
56. Q. Did you hear 1Io statement read on the Yirginius by Marqniz in respect to~

discharge of the crewT-A. Yes, sir' I did.
57. Q. Why did you leave the Vir~inius'-A. Well, I thought, capturing ~

schooners and things ont at sea, I didn t think it was safe for us to be aboanlof her.

CrolllHlxamined by Mr. Bli88:

58. Q. You spoke of that boat as having the Cuban flag; was it flying or lnng in thf
bottom of the boat r-A. This Verona had it in his hand at the stern of the bo-"t.

59. Q. (By Mr. Webster.) WIIB it flying when.you went f-A. Yes, flying when l"t

went.
60. Q. (By Mr. Blil!ll.) At that time dill he llav(' it in his hand T-A. Yes.
61. Q. (By Mr. Webster.) Flying' yon sad-A. Yes.
62. Q. (B~' Mr. Bliss.) Did he keep it fi~'ing all the time you were rowing to t~

islalllH-A. Yes; he had it in his hand all the timc.
63. Q. Coming back, it WIIB lying in the botton~of the boatT-A. Yes.
64. Q. You say ~'on were arrested by the police '-A. Yes.
6.'>. Q. What for; dill they take you for a deserted-A. No, sir; we was tryinl': t;>

claim our discharge; we got sick of the ship, but they drove us right aboard.
AMBROSE RAWLIXG.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of November, 1873.
JOSEPH GeTMAN, .Ta.,

~'lIilell Siaies Commissionel', Sollihern Dis/rict XMe rorl.

Anll now I, Joseph Gutman, jr., a duly-appointed commiSliioner of tlle l:nited 8tate<
circuit court for the southern district of New York, in attestation, do hf'reby certi~·

that the foregoing questions alHl answers, after having been written out Il8 abo...e, Wffl'

read to the foregoing witness, and were iu my presence signed by him; and in att~

tation of the verit·y and solemuity of all of the foregoing, I do hereby attach my sip3
tllro allli seal of office this twenty-sixth dn~' of ~ovellber, in the :rear one thouSaDd
eij!:ht hundred and seventy-three.

[SIUL.]
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lJSlTED STATES OF A;\lERICA,
Southern District oj ~Yeuj ro/,x" ss:

To all to 'Whom these presents shall come:
I, Joseph Gutman, jr., a commissioner of the United States circuit court for j,he south

ern district of New York, dnly appointed and commissioned, and dwelling in the city
of New York, send greeting:
Know ye, that on the twenty-eighth day of No\Oember, in the year of onr Lord one

thousand eight hunrn'ell and seventy-three, before me, at my office, 1010.29 Nassan stteet,
in the city of New York, appeared as a witness John Fllrlon~, a mariuer, formerly on
beard the steamship Virgiuius, produced by the consul-general of Spain for the district
of New York, in the United States of America, and that I was atteuded at the same
time by Sidney Webster, esq., connselor at law in said city, representin~ the aforesaid
consul-general of Spain, and by George Bliss, esq., attorney of the Ulllt6d States for
the southern district of New York, attendin~ by the direction of the Secretary of State
of the United States; and that the aforesaiil witness, having been first duly cautioned
by me to declare the trnth, the whole truth, and nothin~ but the truth] in respect to
the matters concerning which he should be interrogated, and having tnen been duly
sworn by me according to the laws of the {ruited States, did, in answer to the inter
rogatories addreased to him in my presence, voluntarily, freely, and solemnly declare
and depose in my presence as follows, that is to say: .

1. Question. State your age, occupation, place of birth, and citizenship.-Answer.
My age is 33 next April; I am a stell1llllhip-fireman; was born in Ireland; and am not
a citizen of the United States.

2. Q. In October, 1870, did you ship at this port on board the VirginiusT-A. Yes, sir.
3. Q. For what voyage did you shipf-A. Mobile, Cedar Ke~'s, and Havana.
4. Q. Who told you that that was to be the voyage f-A. The ohief engineer, Marquiz.
5. Q. Did you sign the shipping-articlesf-A. I did, but the articles were not read

tome.
6. Q. Where IUd you sign them f-A. On board the ship. .
7. Q. Did you write your own name I-A. No, I made a mark. I cannot write my

own name.
8. Q. The ship proceeded, did she not, directly to CUl'89oa I-A. Yes, sir.
9. Q. Did you pull a small boat of the Virginius from the Virginius to a Venezuelan

man-of-war, aUlI was Quesada ill it f-A. Yes, sir.
10. Q. What flags did this small boat carryon that occasion f-A. First the ameri-

can flag, then the Cuban flag, allll then a flag of truce.
11. Q. Who asked you to go in the small boat I-A. Mr. Marquiz, the chief engineer.
12. Q. At this time had Captain Shepperd left the Virginius f-A. Yes, sir.
13. Q. Who was captain at that time f-A. )lr. Marquiz acted as captain in port,.

and one of the Cubans acted captain outside.
14. Q. How many persons were in the small boat, Bnll who were they I-A. Geueral

QUesada, Dr. Varona, and another man-I cannot tell his name-a Cuban, our second
mate, and me, George Miller, Johnny McCormack, and Ed. Luby.

15. Q. Did the small boat on this occasion take Quesada to the beach, where he had
a conference with a person f-A. Yes, sir.

16. Q. Were yOI1 on board the Virginius when a small fleet of schooners was cap-
tured I-A. Yes, sir.

17. Q. How many were there of these IIchooners f-A. Eight, sir.
18. Q. Had the Virginius any guns on her deck at the time f-A. Yes, lIir.
19. Q. How manyY-A. Two.
20. Q. Did you see them yonrselff-A. Yes, sir. .
21. Q. What flag did the Virginius fly at the time of this capture f-A. Amerioan

flag, sir. After they took the schooners they put up the Cuban flag, and then pulled
that down and put np the Venezuelan flag. They used the three l1ags in taking the
schooners.

22. Q. Did you see Quesada on the Virginiu8 at thi8 time I-A. Yes, Ilir.
23. Q. Where were you standing f-A. Standing forward; he was standing upon the

wheel-house.
94. Q. What did the Virginins do with the schooners, if anything, after their sur

renderT-A. Took them to Lagua.yra.
25. Q. How many f-A. Seven; one broke loose and got into Cu~oa.

Cl"OllIl-6xamined by Mr. Bliss :
26. Q. You say the Cuban fla.g was flown during that time f-A. Yes, sir.
'.n. Q. From what mast f-A. The flag-staff.
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28. Q. How long f-A. About half or ihree-quarters of an hour at the furthest time.
29. Q. W88 the American flag up at the same time f-A. No, sir; the American fia«

W88 pulled down and tho811 put up. ,
30. Q. When W88 the Venezuelan flag flown, before the capture or &£ted-A. After.
31. Q. Do you know who put the flags up '-A. I don't; some Cub8Illl.
32. Q. Who gave the orders '-A. Quesada.
33. Q. You are sure of that '-A. Yes, sir j I could not understand the language. be

used, but I judged from the motion of his hand iu respect to putting up and tKiDg
down the flags.

34. Q. Do you know whom Quesada met when yon went with him. to the island f
A. No, sir. He met the commanders of the two Venezuelan men-of-war; th08ll we~
the men he met.

35. Q. When dill you leave the Virginiuaf-A. On the 11th Novem.ber.
36. Q. Where did you leave her f-A. In Cur&90a.
37. Q. Anybody leave at the ll8me time with you '-A. The whole crew of the firemen

left together.
38. Q. Why did you leave '-A. Because we were not treated right; we had not the

same living such 88 a crew ought to get.
39. Q. You were Bent home by the American consul '-A.,. Yes, sir; but bad to pay

our own p888age.
40. Q. How large was this Cuban flag that W88 flown on the Virginiua f-A. 0, IS

big 88 that desk.
U. Q. How large was the one flown on the small boat '-A. Not quite 88 big 88 the

other one.
42. Q. What color wat! the Cuhau flalor '-A. A red, white, aud blue flag.
43. Q. Red, white, and blue, arrauged in stripes up and down or cl'Oll8ways f-A..

Crossways.
hill

JOHN + FL"RLOSG.
m....k.

Subscribed amI sworn to befOl'e me this 29th day of No....ember, 1873.
JOSEPH GUTMAN, JR.,

["/Ii/I'd States Commis"ioller, &ulhern ])u.triet of Xt'K'. ror".
And now I, Joseph Gutman, jr., 8 dilly-appointed com.m.iBBioner of the C'nited Staifs

circuit court for the southern district of New York, in attestation, do hereby certify
that the foregoing questions and answers, after having been written out as abon.
were read to the foregoin~witneB8ll8, amI were in my presence signed by him, and in
attestation of the verity and solemnity of all of the foregoing, I do hereby attach my
signature and Beal of office this twenty-ninth day of November, in the yea.r one thou-
sllml eight hundred and st'venty-three. •

[SEAL.] JOSEPH GLi'MA'S, JR.•
["/lUeel States CQtllmis8ioHer, &"t/,erll Di"h'iet of Xt'IIJ Fort.

[Inclo8ure 13.J

D'1JOsitio/l of Adolfo de Fm·;ma.

eXITED RTAn:" OF A~n;RT<'A,

Southern District of .vrl,. rOl'k, 88:

To all to whom these pre8ents shall come:
I, Joseph Gutman, .ir., a eommissioner of the C'nited States circuit court for the BOuth

em district of New York, dnly appointed aud comwi.'l8ioned, and dw:elfulg in the
city of New York, send greeting:
Know ye, that on the twenty-ninth tlay of November, ill the year of our Lord ODe

thousand eight llllllllred aud Be\"enty-three, before me, at my office, No. 29 ~88S&n street.
in the city of New York, appeared 88 a witness Adolfo de Varona, formerly on board
the steamship Vir¢niulI, produce(l by the consul-general of Spain for the district of
New York, in the United States of America j and that I was attended at the 88me tillll'l
by Sidney Webster, esq., counselor 'at law in aaid city, representing the aforesaid coo·
suI-general of Spain, and by George BlillS, esq., attorney of the Uuited Statles f~ the
southern district of New York, attending by direction of the Secretary of State; tbl;
the afo esaid witne8ll having been first duly cautioned by me to declare the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the tmth, in respect to the matters concerning which !If
tihould be interrogated, and ha\ing then been duly swom b;y me according to th~ la'lf:!.
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of the United States, did, in answer to the interrogatories addressed to him in my
presence, voluntarily, freely, and solemnly declare and depose, in my presence, asfol
lows, that is to say:

1. Question. What is your present place of residence and occupation f-Answer.
Surgeon; 21 Clinton street, Brooklyn, State of New York.

2. Q. Are you connected with any public institution in Brooklyn; and, if so, in what
capacityf-A. Surgeon to the Brooklyn Homeopathic Hospital; surgeon to the Brook
lyn Maternity.

3. Q. Please state your age and country of birth.-A. I was born in Cnbl', Pnerto
Principe, in 1840.

4. Q. Are yon a naturalized citizen of the United States; and, if so, about what was
the date of your naturalization f-A. 1 am a citizen of the United States, naturalized
in January, 1872.

5. Q. When did you first come to the United States '-A. In May, 1847.
6. Q. Where did you study or graduate in your profession as a surgeon '-A. First, in

Philadelphia; secondly, in Edinburgh, Scotiand; thirdly, in Havana, Cuba.
7. Q. Were you in Puerto Principe when the Cuban revolt broke out at Yara'-A. I

WI\S.

8. Q. Did yon sympathize or take part in that revolt L.and, if so, in what way '-A.
I was the founder of the Conspirator centers at Puerto .l'rincipe.

9. Q. Did yon know Cespedes, the leader of the revolt f-A. I didn't know him per
sonally at the beginning of the revolntion, though I was in communication with him;
met him afterward in the field, and then bt.'Came firm friends.

10. Q. When did you enter into the military service of the revolt, and in what ca
pacit;r t-A. Immediately on the rising at Yara; I was imprisoned by the Spanish gOY
enlment.

11. Q. This WluI about what date f-A. This was about the 10th or 12th of Odober,
1868. 1 Wlul imprisonell by the Spanish government at Pnerto Prinl'ipe, where 1 WSH

condemned to deatll, amI pardoned by the first amnesty by Captain-General Dulce, Imll
release,l on the Wth of November of the !!ame year.

12. Q. Then yon went where f-A. Then 1 went immediately to the insurgent 8IWY.
I left Puerto Principe for the field.

13. Q. Andjolned it in what place f-A. Joined Manuel Quesada, who had tllen laDlled
from Na_n. He had bronght in a small expedition of arms aud ammunition iu a
small sailing-veKSel. Two or three thousand rifles he bronght with him.

14. Q. Do ~'ou remember the place you joined him f-A. Yes, sir; joined him at La
Gloria.

15. Q. Wltere is that f-A. About twelve miles from Principe.
16. Q. Toward the coast or in the interior f-A. No; toward the center; in the inte

rior. Then I wus made surgeon-general of the insnrgent arIllY.
17. Q. How long after this did you remain in thi8 capacity f-A. Before the attack

on LSIl TumaB 1 requested to be allowed to resign my medical commission, and take a
more active part in the military operations. I Wlul then made colonel of the artillery
corps, Ilnd remained in tbat capacity until 1 quit the island with Quesada, which was
abont Junuary, 18i0. .

18. Q. In Whllt relation to Manuel QllesRda did yon leRve the island f-A. 'Ve wcre
appointed a foreign mission, of which be wus the president allli I the sccretal1·.

19. Q. A forcign mission to what couutryf-A. To all foreign conntries in general,
bnt more }larticularly to the United States.

20. Q. Did yOIl, as secretary, know the object of that mission, aud lly whom it, was
commissioned, if IIny one f-A. COIIJIIlis8ioned by Vcspedes, the executory of the revo
lutionary bod~', to purchase arms aud amDlunition of war, that they might be conve~'cd

to Cuba.
21. Q. 'Vere there any directions in respect to enlisting or procnring men f-A. 'Vo

had the Jlower to enlist men.
2'J. Q. In tho United States f-A. In the United States or any other country.
23. Q. By what means did you come to the United States at that time f-A. 'Ve left

the CORllt of Culm in a small dn~-ollt boa~ or canoe, cros8ed the Bahama Channel, and
landed at Ke~' Labos, an English island a few miles off the coast of Cnba. There we
took an Englillh fishing-schooner, which took \lfl to Nassan, Ncw Providence; there we
chartered schooner which took us to Saint Augllstine, Flu.; thence by rail we pro
ceeded to New York.

24. Q. Al)ont what time did you arrive in New York Citj· f-A. About February, 18i0;
the latter end of FebrUlny or the fiTllt of March; about that time.

25. Q. At this time was not }IarcelllUl Lcmus in thi8 conntr~·, sent by Cespedcs ?-A.
He was.

26. Q. Do yon know in what cllpaeitj' he was here f-A. He was act:ng as minister
plenipotentiary from the revolutIOnary government to the Pnited States in case he
might he admitted to act &.:l such; in ca.~o a recognition by this Governml-nt gave lin
the power to act as sllch.
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'1:1. Q. As Lemus was here in a diplomatic capacity from Cespedes, what then wcre
the precise duties of Qnesada f-A. His duties were to carry ont practicall~' the work
of purchasing arms and ammunition and conducting men to Cuba. .

28. Q. He, then, was to control the material 888istance to the revolution 7-A. Yl'!l, sir.
29. Q. Now, if you know, will you state what ihe Quesada mi88ion did when it ar·

rived in New York, first f-A. We interviewed the different bodies of Cub&lls that had
been organized for the 8llllistance of the revolution; tried to get from them the mak-
rial means-that is, the neceII88'1 funds to bny these arms and ammunition.

30. Q. What bodies were in eXistence at that time, if you remember f-A. I remem
ber the Cuban junta, I think then under the presideucy of Jose Manuel Mestre, aDd
8ubsequently under Miguel de Aldama.

31. Q. Previously to your leaviug Cnba, had any expedition from the United Statf'll
landed in Cnba 7-A. To my certain knowledge the Perit expedition, under Gi-neral
Jordan, and the Salvador expedition, under Raphael Qnesada, a brother of Manuel.

3'~. Q. Did yon yourself see the expedition by Perit effect the landing r-A. I did.
sir.

3:J. Q. Abont how man;t meu were there, and under whose command r-A. I could
not state certainly; JlOllllibly 200, under the command of General Thomas Jordan.

34. Q. Was General Jor(lan subsequently, to your knowledge, appointed byC~
to any command in the island of Cuba; and, if so, what command r-A. After the re
moval of Qnesada from ihe command of the insnr~nt army Jordan was appointed in
his place. And when Agramonte was appointed III his pIsee, Jordan left the Wand
aud came to the United States.

35. Q. What, within your knowledge, was the first steamer pnrchased by the CubaJ}s
after your arrival here r-A. The Florida; by the seizure of which, I suppose, the
Cubaus lost between fifty and seventy thoull8nd dollars. .

36. Q. Do you know, of ~'onr owu knowledge, of the purchase of the steallW'r Yir
ginius r-A. 1 do.

37. Q. Were you one of the party which went on board the Virginius from the tu~

Virginia Seymour, and proceeded in her to Curatoa f-A. I was.
3l::l. Q. In what capacity on that voyage did you act in referenee to General Manuel

Quesada r-A. In the capacity of chief of staff.
39. Q. Did you leave the Virginins on the Billy Buttll and proceed to Cuba f-A. 1

did.
40. Q. What happ(llled t~ you iu Cuba, and when did you again return to the UDihld

States f-A. The Billy Buttll left me in Jamaica, and I left Jamaica in a small boat-a
boat about two or three tons burden-which left me in the coast of Cuba. I then~
ceeded from the coast toward the interior in search of t.he insurgent forces, but met
ill8te8(l the Spanish outpost! and there I was shot through the right lung and left in
the field for dead. I was plcked np by Cubans, cared for, and returned to Jamaita,
also in an open boat j thence to Saint Thomas; from Saiut Thomas to New York,
arriving about the 26tn of December, 1870.

41. Q. With what object did -,011 leave the Billy BlIttll on this expedition to Cubaf
A. To carry dispatches to Preludeut Cespedell. M~' dispatchN were merely • letter of
credit, and I was to state verbally that t.he affairs of Cuba in this countryde~
that General Quesada shonld be appointed the 801e agent of the republic in tJris
country.

42. Q. Your object theu was to procure from Cespede8 the appointment of :Mannel
Qnesada as 80le director of the ill8urrectionary forces in the Umted StatesT-A. Yei!l.

43. Q. Do you know from what funds the steamer Virginill8 was bought and paid '
A.ldo.

44. Q. Plea.se state the character of the funds you procured, 88 nearly 88 you oan.1IDd
the 80urce of your information.-A. The funds were raised by pelltOnalll11b8eriptioM
from Cubanll, both rich and poor, in the United States, and placed "'ith the u-rer
of the foreign mi88ion, Costello.

45. Q. Did they have a committee or chief mana~llg party for the pureh_ !-A.
Yell; I IlUppose there was a circle of three, who did all the purchuing of IlteamerB and
arms and attended to the outlay of funds.

46. Q. Who composed thill committeer-A. I can only remember Martinez and Mora.
47. Q. Please give their fullnamllll, if you can.-A. Ramon Martinez and J086 Karia

Mora.
48. Q. Do you remember t~ ha\"e met a pel'llOU by the name of PattelltOn, who h8d

to do with the Virginiull, at the house of Mora, in the city of New York, in eompauy
with Quesada and Shepperd f-A. I remember the name, but I do not relllt'mber the
person; I remember that he was there from the name, bnt I cannot picture him So
myself. I do not remember the man at all.

49. Q. Was the steamer Virginill8 bought and paid for with these fundll thus 001
lected r-A. Yell, sir.

50. Q. How do ~'ou know thaU-A. I, by being secretary of the millllion, kne..- the
details of all the transactions which were being made.
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51. Q. Do you know what sum was paill for her out of the fuudst-A. I do not know
to a dollar, but it was in the nei~hborhoodof $15,000.

52. Q. Was this payment of this sum for the steamer out of the Cuban fund a matter
of notoriety among the Cubans at that timef-A. It was known in the small circle of
the foreil{Tl mission.

53. Q. Was the cargo of the Billy Butts pairl for out of the same funrl f-A. Yes, sir.
54. Q. Do ~'on know of any nrran~emellt or undel'8tanrling hy which Patterson

waa to be the nominal owner of the steamer f-A. I ,10. I knew that that was to be
the case.

55. Q. 'Vill you give 81\ many llll yon can remembl'r of the names of the l)ersons who
went on board the Vir~inills with you Rnd General Quesada f-A. 1 remember t,he
number W8l\ abont twenty; 1 remember the names of a..neral Ausmendi, Pablo, Ygle
tliaa, Eloy, Camachio, Dr. Bravo, Domiugo Morn, (a son of Jose Maria Mora, of whom 1
have before spoken,) Lamadriz, (I do not remember his first name,) Francis S. 'Vilson.
There were several othf'rs, wholle names do not now occur to me.

56. Q. Do you remember au incilleut ou the voyage in the Virginius from New York
to Cura~au,when the sail W8l\ sighterl, anrl the suggestion W8l\ made to Captain Shep
penl to capture the vessel f If so, please state what it was, as nearly as yon cnn.-A.
Such an incident occurrerl, 1 believe, when off the coast of San Domingo. 1 do not
exaetly remember the particulars, but I remember that something of that kind did
occur, as the sighting a ve8llel and speaking of trying to capture her. She turned out
to be an English or American vessel; she was not a Spaniard.

57. Q. Had you any doubt on the vosage aud afterward that General Quesada had
a right to control the Virginius as ownerf-A. No doubt whatever.

&l. Q. Had it been your duty to examine into the matter carofullyf-A. As I was
convinced of the fact, I do not remember that 1 examiued into it. 1 was convinced of
the fact, and knew that we were prepared to prove it if nece88ary to l188ume all
authority over the vessel j althou~h 1 do not remember having made it a subject of
special examinat,ion, 1 kuew it to be the fact.

59. Q. W&8 this qnestion of ownership in Quesada conceded in respect to controlling
Captain Shepperdf-A. Yes, Rir; and we made it known to him as soon as we saile'l.
We made known to Captain Shepperd that theve88el was really ours, and not Patter-,
aon's or anyone's else. When 1 sar "onrs," I mean belonginll; to the mission.

60. Q. Who did :you understand In New York had most to do with Patterson in pro-
curing her f-A. JOII6 Maria Mora. .

61. Q. At Cnr8l){la, did you have any cunversation or interview with the American
consul in respect to the Virginiusf-A. We saw him and showed him the American
papers. &C.

62. Q. Did you see him yourself f-A. I rlid.
63. Q. You mean that you showed him the American documents of the vessel f-A.

Yes.
64. Q. Did you state or explain to the consul at the time the real ownership and husi

Dll8Il of the v_I f-A. I did not.
65. Q. Did anyone f-A. I cannot say that anyone did, although I took it for granted

that he knew, as everyl)orly knew in Cur~oa.

66. Q. Will you plenaI' state when IOU were fil'llt asked to give your testimony in re
spect to the ownership and history 0 the Virginius f-A. This morning.

67. Q. By whom f-A. By Mr. Craig.
&!. Q. Has there been at any time any suggestion to you, or to anyone in your be

half, in respect to any pecuniary compensation for this testimony f-A. No, sir; 1 am
not considering that. I am rendering service. 1 am merely answering the service of
a summons from the President of the United States. 1 am answering the truth.

69. Q. Will you be good enough to produce the summons handed to you by which you
appead

[Witness produced paper.]

Cl'088-examination by Mr. Bliss:
iO. Q. Where did you finally leave the Virginius f'-A. 1 left her near Cur~oa.
71. About when f-A. 'Vhen 1 went on boanlof the Billy Butts, and have never seen

her since.
72. Q. Since your arrival here in December, 18iO, have yon remained in the United

Statest-A. I have, sir.
73. Q. Have yonI' official relations to the insnrrectionary government ceased or con

tinued f-A. Ceased completely from the moment 1 intended to become an American
citizen.

74. Q. Just tell ns when that was.-A. That was immediately on my arrival.
75. Q. In Decemberf-A. Yes, sir; immediately 1 made np my mind to do 80.
76. Q. When did you become an American citizen f-A. In January, H:l72, or there

abouts.
77. Q. Did you terminate your relations by a resignation or anything of that na-
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tum f-A. I terminated my relations by a letter to General Queeada to the eired that
my relatione with him bad ceaeed.

78. Q. In what court were yon naturalized f-A. In the city-hall of New York. The
special name of the court I do not know.

79. Q. Did yon go there more than once for that purpoee f-A. I think I have~
twice. The thing was all done in one BeIIlIion. I, baving all the nectl88&l'Y proofs, com
plied with all the necll8lllU"Y preliminaries..

l:lO. Q. Did yon not file a declaration of intention to become a citizen f-A. I do not
remember; really, I do not remember about that.

ill. Q. Why did yon leave the service of the insnrrectionary govemmentt-A. Be
eanee I did not agree with the manner in which the insurrection was being carried
out.

82. Q. Did the millllion of which Qul'AAda was miniBter and you secretary ba'Ve writ
ten directions or powers from Cespedee f-A. It dill

.1'<3. Q. Did those spel'ify that you were to purchase & veMelaud &mist-A. They
<1)(1.

84. Q. And enli~t men f-A. I don't precil!4'ly remember that, but I think they did.
I think the enlisting of men was included. Yes, the enlisting of men.

HS. Q. You dpoke of interviewing various Cuban organizations, or organizatioD8
fricndly to the Cubans; you namcd ouly what we should 1'1'11 .. juuta f"-A. Yes..

l'l6. Q. Cau you name any other f-A. There were SIl\-eraI other independent bodiee,
the names of which I do not remember.

87. Q. Composed of Cubans or Amerieans f-A. Composed of Cubanll only, J think.
~. Q. Do )"Ou know, of your own knowh\llge, of the lauding of thl" Salvador expedi-

tion f -A. I do.
tltl. Q. What did shl' carry, mt'u or arDIS, or both f-A. Both.
90. Q. How Dlany men f-A. 1 do uot reDlember the Ilumber.
91. Q. Did yousuccl"ed in )'our mi88ion of communicating with Cespedes when yon

landed in Cuba after leaviug the Billy Buttl! f-A. I did not; but here I wish to state
th8t whatever ill not my own IIf'cret, whatever relates to contidem'cs pl~l in me, I
will not tell, bnt only those thilll[ll of whil'h I am at liberty to spt'ak.

!l"2. Q. 'Vall Quesada, in point of faet, appoiutellsole reprellllntative of the insurgents
in the United 8tat('s f-A. I hear that he has been receutly, but have no persoual
knowledge of the f8<'t.

93. Q. Yon Ktate, then, as of ~'ourown knowledge, tlmt the Vi~inins was hought by
funds raised by CubAns, and thl,t she was plac~11 nominally in the naDle of Patterson
Il.8 owner, when in fact the Cuban~ owned ami controlled her f-A. I kuew it from
the fact that these transactions were going on in my presence, and were subject of
conver8Rtion of those with whom I I\88Ociated.

94. Q. In what you did in connection with the miYion and upon the Virginins antI
subllCquent, were Y"U nnder payor a volulltt'erf-A. According to the constitution of
the revolutionary j{overnment all officers wereunder pay, but that was merely nominal,
we never havin~ Ct'ceived n !lenny, neit.her did I ever intend to receive 0. penny.

95. Q. 'Vere your persona expt'nse~ paid frlllD any source other than ~-our own
funds t-A. They wem paid frolll tlw funds of the mill8iou.

96. Q. Where did thollll fnnds cODle fcom f-A. They were collected in the same
mo.nner M the others. It waK all one COUlmou c&se-('ommon treasnr~·.

97. Q. Did you ever talk with Patten;on or hear talkt'd iu his pretlllnce the ,,"bjed
of the puttin~ of the Virginius nominally in his Uame f-A. I do not remember the
personalit~"of Pattt'rson. I can onl)' say that I reml'mht'r the namc and know that a
person by his name wall prellllnt when these thin~ were ht'inj{ talkoo of.

98. Q. 'Vas tIle o.mount of lIIont'y pai'l by the Cubans for the Virj(inins eycr spoken
of in yonr prcllCnCOj and, if Sll, what amount was named t-A. I remember it being
i15,OOO or therl'llhoutll.

99. Q. Did Y"U unclen;tand thl1' that amount wa.~ paill to Patterson or to some otbf"r
person f-A. That aDlount was paid by thi~ Patt.·rson to the former ownel"8 of the '-Jr
ginius.

100. Q. Did you ever ~ee iu ('onnection with the Virginius an I. K. RollCrts !-A. I
alKO rememhl'r the naillI', an,l think he and Patterson w,'re on board the tu~-bollt

which took us to the VirgininM, amI that the~' returned to :!tOew York in said tug
boat.

101. Q. From what port did the tng-hoat start f-A. Started from the Yorth River.
102. Q. On thiK side or the other 1-A. Thi~ ~ide.

103. Q. '''hat time in the da)' clill yon starH-A. TIle early part of tbe afternoon.
104. Q. What time in the day did yOll board the Yirginius f-A. Late in the after

noon.
105. Q. Whll firnt hamlcd to ~'ou this paper f [Handing witness the 8umm0=1!!.]-A.

}fl'. Craig.
106. Q. '''hen anll where f-.\. In his office, on arriving.
107. Q. To-dllY i-A. To-da~·.
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108..Q. How did it happen that yon came to his office Y-A. I made an apfoint
ment with him to come tliis morning to his house, when he first spoke to me 0 this
affair.

109. Q. When did yon make the appointment Y-A. Early this morning, nine o'clock,
he telling me that this was to be handed to me.

110. Q. You consider that rou are nnder obligations to testify in response to that
paper Y-A. I do, as an Amencan citizen.

Ill. Q. Yon mean moral or legal obligation Y-A. I think both.
112. Q. You consider that the service of the paper imposes upon you any obli

gation which would not have existed had it not been served '-A. I consider that
the presentation of this paper shows me that the President of the United States
demands of me as a citizen to answer the truth to the questious put to me; had it
not been handed to me I would not have known that such answers were demanded
of me.

113. Q. Without it would you have testified Y-A. I would not.
ADOLFO DE VARONA.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of December, 1873.
[SEAL.] JOSEPH GUTMAN, JR.,

United States COlllmisltioner, 80uthem District oj ~YelJ) York.

And now I, Joseph Gutman, jr., a duly-appointed commiesioner of the United States
circnit court for the southern district of New York, in attestation do hereby certify
that the foregoing questions and answers, after having been written out as above, were
read to the foregoing witnees, and were in my pl'l'eence signed by him, and in attesta
tion of the verity aud solemnity of all of the foregoing I do hereby attach my signa
ture and seal of office this first day of December, in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and seventy-three.

[SEAL.] JOSEPH GUTMAN, JR.,
United States Comll~i88ioner, Southern District oj New rork.

No. 714.

Jfr. Fish to Admiral Polo de Bernabe.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE;
lVashington, December 22, 1873.

The undersigned, Secretary of State, has the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of the note of Admiral Polo, envoy extraordinary and min
ister plenipotentiary from Spain, of the 10th instant, in which various
documents were transmitted in order to establish that the steamer Vir
ginius had no right, at the time of her capture, to carry the flag of the
United States. .

The documents inclosed in the note of Admiral Polo have been care
fully examined with a view to determine the duty of the United States
toward Spain under the agreement recorded in the protocol of the con·
ference between Admiral Polo and the nndersigned on the 29th ultimo.

The undel'signed is now directed by the President to say that the doc
nment.s thus transmitted by Admiral Polo make it appear to the satis
faction of the United States that the Virginius was not entitled to carry
the flag of the United States, and was carryinj:t it at the time of her
capture without right aud improperly, and that orders have been given
to the naval authorities of the United States to notit:v the Spanish an·
thorities of Santiago de Cuba that the salute to the flag of the United
States is to be spontaneonsly dispensed with by the United States.

The undersigned has the honor further to inform Admiral Polo that,
it having been made to appear to the satisfaction of the United States
that the Virginius did not rightfully carry the American flag, and was
not entitled to American papers, the United States will, in accordance
with the nndertakings set forth in said protocol, institute inqniryand
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adopt legal proceedings against the Virginius, if it be found that she
has violated any law of the United States, and against the persons who
may appear to haV'e been guilty of illegal acts in connection therewith,
so soon as the vessel or such persons may arrive within the territorial
jurisdiction of the United States.

The conclusion thns arrived at makes it unnecessary to comment upon
the many parts of the note of Admiral Polo of the 10th instant to which
the undersigned would be obliged to record his dissent.

The underiligned takes this occasion to renew to Admiral Polo the
assurances of his very high consideration.

HA::\lILTON FISH.

~o. 715.

A.dmiral Polo de Bernabe to Mr. FiYh.

[Tran8Iation. ]

LEGA.TION OF SPA.IN,
Washingto~, January 3,1874:.

The nndersigned, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of
Spain, while having the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the note of
the honorable Secretary of State of the United States, of the 22d of
December last, in which it is declarM that the Virginius at the time of
her captnre had no right to carry the American ftag, and did cart)· it
wrongfully and improperly, must express to the Secretary of State the
8atisfaction with which the government of the Spanish Repnblic has
been informed of this declaration, and that this result, which was confi·
dently expected, practically demonstrates that there was no offense to
the American ftag, and that no intention to insult it ever could or ever
did exist.

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity to reiterate to the
Hon. Hamilton Fish the assurance of his highest consideration.

JOS£ POLO DE BERNAB£.

III.-CONSULAR CORRESPONDENCE.

No. 716.

Mr. Hall to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

HAVANA., Nov. 5,1873. (Received Nov. 5-5.20 p. m.)
An official bulletin annonnces the capture of the steamer Virginiu8,

October 31, toward the coast of Jamaica; it further states that a com·
petent tribunal is trying the prisoners, whom it styles pirates.

HALL.
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No. 717.

llJr. Fish to iUr. Hall.

105~

[Telegram. 1
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

lVas/iington, Not'ember 7,1873.
The capture, on the high seas, of a vessel bearing the American flag

presents a very grave question. It is reported that a person claiming to
be an Americau citizen has been summarily tried and shot. Obtain full
particulars as to capture and treatment of persons captured, and report.

FISH.

No. 718.

Mr. Hall to Mr. Davis.
No. 294.J UNITED S'UTES CONSULATE.GENERAL,

Havana, November 5,1873. (Iwceived November 11.)
SIR: I have time only to transmit herewith by this steamer the

inclo~ed official bulletin, just published, announcing the capture of the
steamer Virginius, on the 31st October, ultimo, near the coast of Jamaica.
and that a competent tribunal is now trying the prisoners, one hundred
and sixty-five in number, whom it styles pirates.

I have just transmitted the Department the substance of the fore
going in a telegram, it appearing to me that the vessel must have been
captured, if not in British at least in neutral waters, and that important
international questions may arise therefrom.

I am, &c.,
HENRY C. HALL,

Vice·Cousul-Geneml.

[Inclosure.]

[Gazette extra. Havana, November~, 1873.]

According t,q a telegram received from the general commandin g the fimt divi8ion
the steamer Tornado got 8ight of the 8teamer Virginiu8 at half rast 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of the 31st of Octo1>er la8t, and came up with her at 10 0 clock at night, near
the coast of Jamaica. The followiug penlOnB, who Wl\re on board of her, were taken
pri80ners: Bembeta, a llrother of CCIll?edll8, a. Bon of Quc8ada, Jll8118 del 801, and othem,
making a total of one hundred and 8lxty-five perBOns, Borne of them being prominent
charo.cters. In their flight they threw the hol'8e8 overboard, and uBed u. portion of their
cargo 11.8 fuel for the steamer'8 furnaces.

The proper trihunal iB trying tho piratical prisoners.
The ahoHl is published by order of his excelleney for gene.ral information.

PEDRO DE ZEA.
Brigaclu"'-GNuTal of 1:. M.

No. 719•

.Mr. Hall to Mr. Davis.

)To. 295.] UNITED Sl'ATES CONSULATE·GENERAL,
Havana, November 5,1873. (Received November 12.)

SIR: Referring to my No. 294, of this date, informing the Depart
ment of the capture of steamer VirginiuR ou the 31st ultimo, toward (as
stated) the coast of Jamaica, by a Spanish vessel of war, the capture
also of one hundred and sixty-five persons who were found on board,
and their being under trial as pirates at Santiago de Cuba, I now trans·
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mit a copy of a communication wllich I have addressed to the captain.
general of this island, respecting the case of the Yirginius, and of such
citizens of the United States as may be found among the prisoner&,
claiming for them the rights~ privileges, and considerations to which
they are entitled by the treaty of 1795, and that no sentence of death
shall be executed upon such citizens until the facts have been brought
to the knowledge of the governments of Spain and of the United States.
The communication referred to I considered necessary on account of
the intense excitement prevailing here, the statement that the prisoners
were being tried as pirates by a competent tribnnal, and the universal
clamor of the peninsular population for vengeance, urged on by such
papers as the" Yoz de Ouba."

The locality of the Virginius when captured has not been made pub
lic. That she was not in Cnban waters or within Spanish maritime
jurisdiction is clearly evident, having been overtaken after a chase of
eight hours toward the coast of Jamaica.

Telegraphic communication with Santiago d,e Coba being interrupted,
I have written to the vice·consul iu charge there to ascertain and in·
form me, as soon as possible, whether the vessel was captured in neutral
or British waters, and other particulars of the affair.

I am, &c.,
HENRY 0. HA.LL,

Vice-Oonsul·General.

[lucl08ure lin Ko. 2lI5.]

U:\TrED STATES COXSt"LATE-GENERAL.
HatYlfUl,No~ 5, 1873.

Exc.:LLENCY: An official bnlletiu published in a Gaffta I'atraordiR4ria of tbis date. as
therein reported by order of ~·our excellenc)·, announces the capture of the steamer
Virginills on the 31st ultimo, toward the coast of JlWlaica, together with 80me ODt"
humlred and sixty-five pe1'l!OntI on hoard, who are, as may be inferred from the _
report, prisoners at Santiago de Cuba, and are now being tried, all piratee, by a rom
petent tribunal.

It is not my purpollll or desire to euter into any discll88iou in regard to the national
ity of the ve88el, or in regard to the intentione of the pe1'l!One who were found OD
hoard; but I do respectfully call the att.ention of your excellency to the fact that the
ll&id eteamer was not captured within the waters of Cuba, or its maritime jllJisdirlion.
and being further persuaded that, among the pe1'l!Ons who have thllJl been captured.
there are some who are citizens of the UnitNi State8, I herehy claim for them all t~
rights, privileges, and coneiderations to which they are entitled under the stipulatiom
of the treaty of 1795 between Spain and the United Stat~, and that no 8llDunre of
death eh"l1 be carrioo into execution nntil an opportunity hlU! been had of bringillJ
all the facts of the CIUlC to the knowledge of the government of Spain as well &5 thal
of the United States,

I have the honor to R88ure your excellency of my high considpration and re8pE'CI.
HENRY C. HALL.,

-Acting COIIBIIl-GcRtTal of tlu r"itf'd Stein.
His Excellenc~' the Sl'P.:RIOR POUTICAL GOVERKOR

and Captain-General oj the I,larul oj Cuba, .J-c,

[InclOllure ~ In Ko.II95.]

f"'om the" Dial'io" ertra oj NlH"ember 5, 1873.

HURRAH FOR SPAIN.

The commandaut-general of marine has just communicated to us the follo'ldD~Tf'r1
important dispatch, dated Santiago de Cuba, November 1:

, The following ptl1'l!OIIS were found on board of the Virginius and taken pri8oDen:
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Bembeta, a brother of Cespedes, a son of QUC8a{la, Jesus del Sol, together with others
making 165 in all, some of them being very prominent pelllons. The names of some
of them are unknown. In their flight they threw their holllCs aud a part of their cargo
overboard, and lllICd hams and quantitil'll of other provisions as fuel. The Tornado got
Bight of them at half past 2 o'clock in the afternoon, and overtook them at 10 o'clock
at night, near the coast of Jamaica.

"The competent tribunal is tryiug the lliratical prisollelll."
This news, we do not doubt, will till al loyal heart·s with jo~', for the Virgiuius ill

the filllt piratical vCll8Cl that has boon taken by our brave tars. The filibusters hllvc
been taken to Santi~o de Cuba, where they are being tried.

More severe p,enaltles are provided for the crime of piracy tllan for auy other by the
laws of all civIlized natiolls. 'Ve suppose that among the prisoners must be Santa
R08a, Ryan, the American, and others meutioned in the letters of our New York cor
respondent, who is known to the readers of the" Diario." AllY intelligence that we rna)'
receive in relation to this important event will be published by 1I!1 without delay. It
now onl~' remains for ns to add that the Tornado is comllilmded by Captain Dioni~io

Costilla.
We have neither time nor space now to cnter into consideratiolls concerning the cap

ture of the Virginius, to which vessel we have so often referred in our eolumus; but
we neither can nor will close this article without warmly congratulating the SpaniBh
navy, and especially the brave crew of the Tornado, his excellency Captain-General
Jovellar, who commences his career on this island with so great success, as a nucleus of
future days of complete victory, and the loyal 'JIIen of Cuba, who will exclaim with
us, filled with the most holy enthusiasm, Hurrah for the Spanish navy! Hurrah for
the integrity of our conntry's territo~·!

'Ve have just received a "Gaceta" extra, in which iH published the second dispatch.
It is prett~· much the same as the one which our readelll have just read ahove. It
reads thus:

"According to a telegram received from the general commanding the first division,
the steamer Tornado got sight of the steamer Virgiuh18 at half past 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of October 31, aud came up with her at 10 o'clock at night,
Dear the coast of Jamaica. The following indIviduals were found on board of her
and taken prisonelll: Bembeta, a brother of Cespedes, Jesus del Sol, a son of
Quesada, and others, making a total of 165, some of them being persons of impor
tance. They threw their horses overboard iu their flight, and used a portion of their
cargo as fuel.

"The competent tribunal is t.~·iug thll pirat.ical prisoners.
"The foregoing ill pnblishNI for g«'neral information, b~· order of hi~ excellcne~· tIll'

brigadier chief of E. M., Pedro de Zea."

GE~ERA.L NEWS.

A. committee of the Spanish Club of Havana called to-day at 12 o'clock m. t~

con~tulate his excellency the governor captaiu'general on his safe arrival, and to
compliment him on his taking charge of hill office, sinting to him, at the same time,
that they considered as a most happy augury tlle circumstance that his arrival on
these shores had occurred at the Ilame time with the capture of the filibusteriug
steamer Virginius.

The same committee then congratulated his excellency the commandant-general of
this naval station, and with him the navy at large, on the very important service
just rendered by it to our couutry.

On receiving the intelligence of the capture of the Vir~inin8, the inhabitJ.nts of
Mnralla and Mercaderes streets hung out festoons and simIlar emblems of rejoicing,
a~ is done on national·holida~·s.

[From 1M" roz d<l Cllba" extra, XOl'l'mber 5, 18i3. ]

MOST blPORTAlIlT CAPTuRE.-The command of his excelleucy General Jovellsr in
this island is inangurated under the most brilliant auspices. The national st.eamer
Tornado has capture!l the famous filihuster steamer Virgmius, on board of which were
the following rebel leaders: Jesus del Sol, Bembeta, a brother of Cespedl.l8, a son of
Quesada, and 160 other persons, among whom it seems that there were other leadl'rB.

The valuable cargo of the Virginius has likewise fallcn into the hands of the brave
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tars of the Tomado. TlIis ('onsisted of mnterial and muuitions of war, ann WM all
secured, with the ex('£'ption of a few hoxes of arl1lS, whieh the pirattos threw onrboard
before tlley were captun'l!.

The Tornado took her valuable llrize to 8antinl{0 de Cuba, anu there, M we lell1ll.
the traitors WI'I"lJ beinl{ tried hy the marine cnurt.

\VIl haye heen IInnhll' tn ohtaill a copy of tlll' official telegram, and are consequently
in po8KeAAion of no furthl'r pnrticulars.

"'e hope that till' sword of the law will fnll without Ilclay upon theee infamous
wretchllS, who dl'lll'rve 110 considl'mtion. They hll\"e already ahu8C.I 8panish clemency
to t'XCI'HII, and havt' langht'd at it; it is 1I0W time for them to fft,l Spanish jllstiC'e,

\Ve congrntlllnlt' our 1U...t worthy clIptain-/tI'III'ml with all our hearts em tbis llIC'.t
happy inauguration of hi8 ~ov,'rum£'lIt in this L~II\lHl, allli we cOllti,leutly hope that il
is a sure 1\ll,l{III'y of thl' couelusiou of the war under hill I(lorions couunaDil. From the
time when the til"8t news of his al'pointnll'nt reach£'d n8. great Wt'l'e the hOJX'8l'1lter·
tained b~' the j{ood ~panial"l18 of this island, in view of his well-known patriotism.
his clear judgment, and his hra very, and it nppears that Iii"inc l'royidence is aunODBC"
inl{ to U8 the realization of th,'se h"pl's Ly the happy l','ent which now ol'eupietl our
attention.

On arriYing here we reel'iYe,1 SOllie dl.tails which nur readers will read with inlAlre¢.
ThiB important capture i8 maiuly due to the lll"lulellt measures adopted by lri8eJ:~

lency the geneml Ilf marine. Hein", aware of tllll movements of the Virgiui.... !It
accurately calculatell llt what point she would land, an,1 st'nt the Tornado to wateil
that coast; this ves...d, of all thosll belongiu/o{ to the uational navy that are now ill
Cuban waters, was tbl' one best suite.l to tht' 1'prformmw£' of the seryice in question. by
reallOIl of hpr great 8(ll'I"I. In ol"ller to etfect tbis. Ill! wc have heard, he had to make &

great eft'ort to prevent Ulneral Pi.. ltllin froMl insisting upon Bendinlo': the Tornado to
Jamaica, 88 he had ordel"lJII. The l"l~..ult has prov..d the eorrectne8-~of the calculatiou,;
of hisexcelleucy the gcneml of marine, and we tender him onr 1II0st heartfeltcongrat
ulations.

It. !\CemB that tllP chase Inllt(,11 for ei~ht honrs witbout iutprruption. dnrin~which
the VirginiuB, in order to ft'ed the fires of h('r furnaces, alHl to kel'p up the steam at
the llighl'st prt'SSl\l'(', burned everythin/o{ that coulll produce this resnlt, including the
hams which Bhe earrilllillmoug her proVi8iolls.

'Ve agailllll08t warmly congratulate their eXl'ellelll'i('s. Gl'neral.TOll\"£'llar y Rignda,
Don Diouillio Costillo, the gallant commander of the Tornado, ancl all the brave men
under his eommalul.oll aceonut of the glorioull day that they have giw"n to our bf
loved ~paiu; we con~ratnlat.., moreover, all the loyal f'pauianlB of this i~lano1. on
which the brilliaut Ii,~ht now hl'giu8 to shine of that llluch-wislu'd-for da~' of 1)('11('1\ ane!
hnppinl'ss for whi .. h WI' have all hoped so long.

[Telegram,]

Since the foregoinl! lines wI're writt<'II, we have rpceived a copy of the" Gllcet3"
extra, whieh is a~ follows:

" HAYAXA, .Yo/'rmbC"r 5.1e7.J.
".iccorllinj{ tOll. tplegram reed \'(,d frOID the cOluman,lal1t-general of the first w\'ision.

the stl'an1l'r '!'onlllllo got sight of the ",teamer VirgiuiuM on thl' :nst ult .• at half pA8l
two o'clo('k in tllll afteruoon. Il.lHl (l\'erLtnnlell her, at teu o'clopk at night, near the
l'OWlt of Jamai/'ll. Tlw following persons wpre taken prisoners: Bembeta, a brother of
CI'Spel1l'8, a son of Ques:llla, .Jesus .Ie Sol, alHlothel"8, oue huu,lrel1 anl1 sixty-fiYC in all.
BOUle of them being pl"lllnillcnt characters. TIll'Y threw thpir horlle.. overboard in their
flight. ami used a part of th.. car~o as fuel for the tires of tll.. ir furnaces.

"The compl'tent court is now l'ngage.l in trying the piratical prisoners.
"The ahove is published for general i,nf!'l'llmtioll. IJ~' onler of his excellency.

" The Briyatlirr Chi,! of E. M., ,
., PEDRO DE ZE.\"

As this snpplement was going to press, we rpcpiy,,11 the following telcgt'lUU from
Santll. Clnra. which we hastl'n to pul.lish, Th,' l'nthu~illSlllat the ea1'ltnl is illlll'5(,ril,.
able, allli will be so ut I"'CQ' point of the isl:nlll wlwre loyal heart!! beat:

" To thl' Editor of the 'I'o~ 11" ['"btl: '
"Thl\ ~paniarl1s of this /'it~:, without llis! indion. congrat"ulute thrullgh yOil the rap

tors of thl' piratl's.
,; ABDOX TIlmXAXDEZ,
,i .10:-::£ CALICHE,"
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We have 8uspended the printing of thi8 8upplement for a few moments on account
of having received 0. call from several enthusiastic Spaniards, who, desiring to mani·
fel!t the gratitude of the loyal to the gallant commander of the Tornado and the brave
men under his command, have opened a subscription for the purpose of giving them
evidence of this gratitude by a testimonial which will perpetuat~ both the remem
brance of the very important service which they have rendered to the canse of Spain
and the high estimation in which this service is held by the loyal men of Cnba.

The following is the list handed iu by them:

SlUJfcriptiox/or tM purpollfl of pr688nti"g a tlllltimoxud w t"M commaxder, 0JJl«tr8, and crete
of th wional deall&61' Tornado, for tM capture of the ftlilJlutering 8realllel' Virgini/Ul.

Antonio C. Tellerio. .
Antonio Barreraa .....••••.•••••.••........•............••.•.••••••••.........
)fanuel Maria Carreras .•••...•...••• """ .•.•.•...••.••..••......•••••••••••
Bartolom6 Ortole .•••••••.•.••••..•••.....•••..•.••••• , ••••••.••••••••..•••••.
.Felix Mazario .......•••..••••.•...•••••••.....•••....••.•.....•••••..........
Justo Nunez Villavicencio •.••.•...••..•.•.••••....•••••.•••....••.....•...•..

~:::BJ:~~~: ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~:: ~:~ :::~ ~ :~~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ :~: ~:: :::::~:::: ~
~i:h~~o~~~~~:~~~~::::::~~~:::~~:::~::::::~::::::::::::~~:::~::::::::::::

.E~:'~~l~~:::::.:::::::::::::::~:::::.:::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::
Pll8Clla1 Goicoechea ........••••.•..•.••.........••..•.•.•.•.•••.••••.•.•••..•.
Luis A. Suarez .
Anselmo F. Saavedra .
.J0s6 Acena. .
To the above 8ubscriptions the editor of the Voz de Cuba adds .•••••...••......

$10
10
10
10
10
10
5

10
10
10
10
2
5

10
10
10
10
50

A8 we were putting this supplement to press we received from the gentlemen whose
lI&mtlll are given below the following sum8:

Sr. D. Juan A. Colom6 ...........••..•........•.•.••.•••.......••••........... fl00·
Sr. D. J 086 de Olano...... •.•••• •... •••• ..••.• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •....• •• 100'
Sr. D. JOll6 Snarez "gadiu .••••••••••••.•..•••••.•••••••••••••••••.•.••-. ..•••• 100'

The 8nbscription.list still remains open at the office of the Voz de Cuba.

No. 720.

Mr. Hall to MI'. Daris.

No. 291.] UNITED STATES CONSULATE·GENERAL,
Havana, Kovember 7, 1873. (Received November 13.)·

SIR: Referring to dispatches NOR. 294: and 295 of 5th instant, relati'\""C"
to the capture of the steamer Virginius by the Spanish mau·of-war Tor·
nado, I DOW inclose further particulars, taken from the daily journals.

The accounts differ as to her proximity, at the time, to the coast of
Jamaica. That given by the" Vozde Cuba" states that the capture W81J.

effected more than twelve miles from said coast. Other pnblished ac·
counts give the distance, at the time, as eight and twenty miles, while·
the" Diario de la Marina," as if foreseeing the gravity of the question, as·
serts that the chl'lse of th& Virginius was commenced in Spanish waters,
and the capture effected on the high seas at twenty.three miles frOID the
coast of Jamaica and about sixty from Cuba.

I inclose the substance of a commnnication received from the United
States vice·consul at Santiago de <Juba, which appearl~ to corroborate
another opinion, that the Virginius, when captured, was in British wa·
tel'8. It is also stated by the Spanish accounts that the vessel bad no

67 FR
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papers or clearance, but the consul at Santiago de Cuba supposes that
the steamer was regularly cleared for Colon, (Aspinwall,) and had all
her papers in order.

The Tornado with the Virginius arrived at Santiago de Cuba on the
evening of the 1st iustant, and next day at 9 o'clock a court-martial wa!~

convened, which appears to have finished its labors at 4 o'clock of the
same day, and the sentenc(,>8 of tbe court transmitted in sealed covers to
the captain-general and commandant-general of marine. On the mom·
ing of the 4th, and before the news of the capture had reached here, the
fo1l9wing were shot: Bernabe Varona, (a,) Bembeta, O. Ryan, Pedro
Cespedes, and Jesus del Sol.

There has heeD DO direct telegraphic communication with Santiago
de Cuba since 14th ultimo, consequently we must await further and
tuller information by mail, the time occupied being usually four days.

I beg to call the attention of the Department to the fact that the
consul at Santiago de Cuba desired to communicate by the cable with
Kingston, Jamaica, and was DOt permitted by the authorities to do so.

I am, &c.•
HENRY C. aALL,

Vice- Cons'll- GeR£TtlL

•

[InCI08Rre 1 in No. 217.]

From the "Diario," e.rtm, of the 7th il18tant.

[Extn\ct.]

THE CAPTURE OF THE VIRGINIUS.

•
The capture of the Virginius, the pursuit of which WIlo8 commenced in Spaaiilh

'TlIters, was effected on the high llello8, twenty-three miles from t_ COlL8t of JamailS,
:ll1ld about, sixty from that of Cuba. -

[Translation.l
"Voz DE CrBA,"

HaMRa, .Novena·be,- i, In
Some ddails in l'I'gard to the capture of the Virginlus:
By the steamer Cienfuegos, arrived last evening at Batabauo, we have received, by

·the special mes..~enl(l'r of the Voz de Cuba, the fonowin~ particulars in reganl to tile
,capture of the filil.ll1stering steamer Virginiu8. This steamer arrived at 8antiago ck
<.:uba at 5 o'clock p. Ill. of the 1st instant, escorted by the national steamer TornadO
allli thl' Ulerl·hant steamer Cantabro.

Tbe Vir/{inin8 Wl\ll captured at 10 o'clock of the previous nifbt, more than tw"el,-e
miles from the COll8t of Jamaica. On the night of her arrlva great enthusiasm pre
vailed in the town, and up to a late hour of the night the filiblUlteriug steamer 1fa!;

8urroulllied by a great uumber of boats, filled with llersoll8 attracted. br curiosity, and
.BODle with music on boanl.

The Virginius had no papers nor clearance of any kind, and on being captured sIIe
'railled the American flag, after making great efforts to eIlCape from the Tornado.

Among the arms found on boanl are carbines of 18 shots.
At 9 o'clock of the next morning, 2d instant, the court-martial met on board the

'Tornado to try the pirates. It closed at 4 p. m. The llentences have beeu Beut by the
·Cienfuegos, in llealed packages, directed to the captain.general and commandant--gea
·ernl of marine. Immediately after the closing of the. conrt-martial all the piratell,
'with the exception of Bemoota, Jesus del Sol, and two others, were conducted to tJae

IIblic prison.
Just punishment.

According to a telegram received t,his moment, 8.30 p. m., Thnrsday, 6th instant, by
his l"Xl'elleucy the captain-general, on the morniug of the 4th iu!ltant~TueedaT• .
filibustering chiefs Bernab6 Varona, alill8 Bembeta.; Ryo.n; Pedro Cespedes, s$IWa
brigadier, and Jesus del Sol were shot in Santiago de Cuba.

* * * * •
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E. G. SCHMITT,
. nce-CQl/su1.

[Inclosure 21n No. lI!l7.l
HAVANA, 7, 1l::!7:J.

Substance of a commuuication received from the United States consulate at Santiago
de Cuba, dated November 2, Itl73:

Oil the eveuing of the 1st instant, at 5 o'clock, the Spanish war-steamer Tornado
entered this port convoying the steamer Vir~inius as a prize, which WUll cuptured at
sea with 165 Cubans and foreigners, among them Colonel R)'IIll, Varona, (alias Bem
beta,) Jesus del Sol, Ramou Cespedes, a brother of the Prcsident, Carlos Munuel de
Cespedes,one of his snns, a brother of Quesada, and several other chiefs.

The reports first received regardin~ this capture state that the Tornado was under
ltdl sail and but little steam when she sighted the Virginins, but all steam possible
'flU! made, and the Tornado headed at full spood for the Virginius. This nssel, filHling
she W38 pursued, turued to starboard to run away, and commenced to throw ('Yerbooru
a I$reat many boxes to assiMt her flight, but was overhauled anusurrendered without
firmg a shot.

This morning, better informed, I learn that on the 30th the governor receiyed a telc,
gram from the Spa nish consul at Kingstou, to the effect that the Virginius was nCllr
MOITant Bay, Jamaica. His excellency had an interview with the commander of the
Tornado, which had arrived that Dlorni~g,and which, in consequence, sailed four hours
~. .

On the 31Bt October the Virginius WM (lisoovered by the Tornado at 2 o'clock p. ni.,
and captured at 10 p. m., four gun-shots and a shell hayiug boon !ired at hl'r from the
Tornado. As soon as the Virginius stopped she hoisted the flag of thl' enited States.
The officers sent on boar<l at 10 o'dock at night had the American colors taken down
and tqe Spanish flag hoisted, although the papers and dispatch of the Virgillills, in due
fonn, for Colon, were presented to him. o Before midnight all the operation of trans
ferrinK prize-crew, &c., was effected, and the two vll8lle1s sailed for Santiago (Ie Cuba,
arriying the next day at half past 5 p. m., after eighteen hours of steam sailing, which
tends to prove the rumor that the commamler of the Torna<lo had stated in con\'ersa
tion, that an hour later the Virginius would have saved herself, becanse she conlcl ha\'e
entere<l some port of Jamaica, and leads tn the suspicion that the steamer may have
been captured in the waters and on the COl\8t of Jl\lllaica, with her paperM in order, aIllI
duly tlisl'atched for Colon.

It is also rumored that no anns or baggage were fonnd on board, 1\8 eYer~-thinghad
been thrown overboard, an operation that could not be socn from the Tornado, as it
took place at night. It is alsei rumored that Governor Burriel applie<l to thl' marine
to have all the prisoners delivered over tn him, with the exception of the captaiu alltl
crew of the Virginills, who are to be sent to Havana at the disposal of the general nf
marine; and further, that he declared that within twenty-four hours afterward the
prisoners delivered to him would be tried and executed here tn avoid all complication
with the exterior, that is, foreign interference.

In order to be fully iufonned on this subject, I sent this (Sunday) morning, at 9
o'clock, a telegram to the United States cons1l1 at Kingston, thus: "Steamer Virginius
captured IIJld brought here. What is her nationality, if cleared under American pa
pers f" But my telegram waa obJected to and tletaine(l by Governor Burrie!. I then
addressed communications to hIS excellency, and to the agent of the callie, Robert
Mallon, esq., copies of which I inclose. I have as ;yet received no repl~- from Governor
Burrie!.

As I have not M yet received auy communication from the authorities rcgarding t.he
capt~ill, crew, or the American citi7..ens there Illay be on board, I shall feel much obligcu
if yon will inform me how to act in thiN Cll8e.

Great excitement prevails throughout the city, and parties, music, and receptions
ahOlUlt!.

Doubting that you may not receive the original, on account of the wa~' the)' are try
ing to manage this affair, I send you 0. duplicate of lll~- letter through the kindnc!l8 of
the :French consul.

I am, sir, &c.,

Copies referred to in the foregoing:

U. S. Cmlst:LATF., SA.~TIAGO DE CUB.\.,
SO/'ember 2, 187:).

SIR: It becomes my duty to report to you that this morning, at 9 o'clock preeisely, I
adclre88Cd 0. telegram to consul of the United Stutes of America, Kingstml. JamaIca,
which, being tletainetl since half ILII hour by hiM ex('ellenc~' the goveruor of this depurt
ment, Don Juan N. Burriel, and having asked the CRUMe at t4e.suitl office, have ueen
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E. G. FlCHMITr, Esq.,
l:Hitt'd StateB Viet-CORBIII, &"tiago d£ CN1HI.

toM in I'I'ply that the governor declined that it should be sent throngh by the IItlbma
rine cable.

Will ~'ou he kind enough to inform roe if it is understood. between the Spanillh r;m"~
erument nnd the cable company that the government here has the right to detain or
Beud offidal dispatches at their pleasure ,

I ba\'e the honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant,
E. G. SClDIITT,

nC&-CoUlil.
HOBERT MASON, Esq.,

ActiH[J Agent oj~ 8tUlaari1lll Cable, &atiago de Cllba.

CUBA SUBMARINE CABLF. COMPAl(Y,
Saiat Jtl.fJO d£ Cuba, No__ 2, 1873.

SIR: I have had the honor to receive your official dispatch of this day's date, inform·
ing me that. you had this morning sent to this office a telegram directed to the Lnit~
State8 consul at Jamaica, which had been detained hy order of hi8 excellenc~,the gm-.
ernor, and inquiring whether his excellency has the right to detain official dispatches
at his pleasure.

In reply I beg to inform you that, according to the con_ion io the company, the
governmt>nt h811 an abllolute right of cen8ure, and of impeding aud preventing the
!lending of snch meaaages as it objects to.

While r..grettiug, theu, the dela:y Buffered by your meaaage, I can in no way avoid
the Mme Ilr accept any responaibility therefo', and muat con8ider the question at issue
as betwe..n your Government and that of Spain, and entirely separate from the re
sponsibilities of the company.

I have the honor to be your most obedient and hnmble servant,
ROBERT MASON.

Actiag ..lgnt.

IIncloeure in No. lI97.]

HAVANA, NOf:'ertI1H:r 7,1873.
List of persons captured in the steamer Virginiua; crew not included:

BernaM Varona <a> Bembeta.
Petlro Cespedea.
Arturo Mola.
Jose Diaz.
Franciseo de Porras.
Juan MlU'rero.
Joae Madeo.
Raimundo Pardo.
Jo'rnncisco Gonzalez.
Jose Peln..z.
Leonanlo Alvarez.
Julio Arango.
Jose Hernandez.
Nicolas Ramirez.
Ignacio Quintin Beltran.
Perfecto Bello.
Benito Glodes.
Lewis Sanchez.
1\icollU! Ruiz.
Juan Alvarado.
Jnse Boite.
Ricnnio Turjillo.
Ramon Calvo.
Augustin Varona.
Silverio Sa18ll.
Domin/{o Salazar.
Pedro Pajain.
Ma.nuel Padron.
A'n'~ndroCruz Estrada.

Alfredo Lopez.
Jose 19uaClo Lamar.
Andr61 Villa.
Andres AC08ta.
Francisco Castillo.
Benjamin Olazara.
Salvador Penetlo.
Enrique Castellan08.
Rafael Pacheco.
Alejandro Cal'6.
Canuta Gnerra.
Jesus del Sol.
Camilo Sanzo
Leon Bernal.
Emilio Garcia.
Gil Montero.
Rafael Cabrera.
.Amador Rosello.
Ignacio W. Tapia.
Maunel A. Sih"erio.
Santiago Ri,era.
Antonio Gomez.
Antlr6a Echevarria.
Luia Martinez.
Jose Maren.
Pedro Sariol.
Pedro Saez.
Miguel Saya.
Severo Mend.ive.



Felix Fernandez.
Juan Soto.
MlWuel Perez.
J~ Otero.
J~ Antonio Ramos.
Ramon Barrios.
Ignacio ValdlSt!.
J~ Santisteban.
Felix Morejon.
Francisco Pacheco.
Evaristo Sungnnegni.
Ramon Gonza1ez.
Antonio Chacon.
Francisco Rivero.
Sireno Otai-o.
Cl1rlos Pacheco.
Antonio Padilla.
Enrique Canals.
Indalecio Trnjillo.
Domingo Diu.
CI1rI08 Gonzalez.
Ozcar Varona.
Justo Consuegra.

SPAIN-STEAMER VIRGINIUS.

Patricio Martinez.
Enrique Ayala.
Manuel BaumeL
Domingo Rodriguez.
Luis ReOOllo.
Arturo Rivero
CMI08 Manin.
William S. Valls.
Ramon R. D. ArmllB.
Manuel MeneD8e8.
Joseph A. Smith.
General Ryan.
Philips Abecaler.
William CUrtili.
Samuel Hall.
S. Gray.
Sidney Robertson.
Geor~eWinters.
Wilham Marshall.
Evan Pento.
George Burke.
Leopoldo Rizo.
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[Translation.]

As is easy to perceive, neither Santa Rosa nor Quesada flgures in this list, which
leads us to suppose that there are in it many flctitious names of persous of more im
portance.

Neither are the names of the crew included. The list comprises names only of the
passengers who came to swell the ranks of the insurrection.

From the" Voz de Cuba," (extra.)
HAVA..'U., Ntn:lJ11lber 7,1873.

No. 721.

Mr. Hall to l11r. Fish.

[Telegram.]

HAVANA, November 8, 1873. (Received at 12.30 p. m.)
Ryan and three Cubans, styled chiefs, shot on fourth, before news of

capture reached here. No other executions reported. Claimed rights
and considerations nnder treaty for our citizens, and that no death-sen
tence be enforced without knowledge of both governments. Telegraph
interrupted with St. Jago de Cnba. Some details already sent; others
go to-day and will follow.

No 722.

Mr. Hall to Mr. Davis.

No. 298.] UNITED STA.TES CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Havana, November 8,1873. (Received Nov. 13.)

8m: Referring to my No. 295, of 5th instant, transmitting a copy of a
communication which I considered it my duty to address to the captain.
general, claiming for such of our citizens as might be found on board
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HENRY C. HALL,
Vice-Col&81d-General.

,
No. 302.]

the Virginius the rights and considerations to which they are entitled
by treaty stipulations, I have now to transmit his excellency's reply,
in which it is intimated that the matter is one which does not concern
me; that the representatives of the United States in lfadrid, and of
Spain in Washington, will see that the stipulations of the treaty of liM
are respected. and that the good relations existing between the two
countries will facilitate the solution of any doubt which may arise in
this affair.

His excellency does not seem to be aware that the pecnliar relations
of Cuba with the United States make it indispensable that their con
sular officer at Havana, in the absence of any diplomatic agent, should
have the right of addressing him on other subjects than those of a
purely commercial nature.

I bale, &c.,

[Inel08W'e.-Translation.1

SUPERIOR POUnCAL GoVERNMRNT,
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, POUnCAL BUREAU,

HaMRa, Xo-"er 7, ldr.l.
It is a ,.esscl of the Spanish marine which h&ll captured the Vir~iuB, and the per

sons who came on board of the sa.me are subjected to being tried by a compe&eut
tribunal.

All soon as the capture of !IlIoid vessel Wall brou~htto my knowledge I tel6j{I'3phed t.J
tile supreme government of the nation, near whiCh the United States have a wonhy
representative, who, being also acquainted with what has occurred with the Virginill1.
'will SOO, Wl in like manner will the representative of Spain in W&IIhington, thai the
stipnlations of the treaty of 1795 are respected.

The good relations which happily eX1st between the United States and Spain will
facilitat.e the IlOi1ition of any doubt which may arise in tbis affair.

JOAQUIN JOVELLAR.
The CO~Sl"LOF THE UNITED STATES i~ this capital.

No. 723.

Mr. Hall to Mr. Davis.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Havana, Nuvember 12, 1873. (Received No\'". 18.)

SIR: Referring to my No. 294 and No. 295 of 5th instant, 297 of 7th,
298 and 301 of 8th instant.t. relating to the capture of the Virginius by
a Spanish vessel of war, olt the coast of Jamaica, I now transmit here
with copies of correspondence received from SantIago de Coba, to which
I respectfully call the Department's attention.

From the statement made by the governor of Santiago de Cuba, in
his reply to Mr. Schmitt, the "ice-consul, it appears that Ryan did ~
allege his American citizenship. The consul at Kingl.'lton, Jamaica, in·
forms Mr. Schmitt that the Virginius was nnder the flag of the Unital.
States, and was regularly cleared at that port for (Jolon, (Aspinwall.)

Late last evening the news was published of another mQ888CI'e. I~
appears that on the 7th and 8th instant the captain and thirty-siIof
the crew of tbe Virginius and sixteen others were shot.
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E. G. SCHMITT,
Vice,Collsul.

It mU8/; be cbaritably supposed that tb8lle executions took place before
orders (if any have been sent) from here could reach Santiago de Uuba
for their suspension.

I further inclose an extra. "Voz de Cuba," pub1i8hed last eveni)]~,con·
taining the statement above alluded to, and respectfully call the De·
partment's attention to the files of" Diario de 130 Marina," and" Voz de
Cuba," transmitted to day, of which I have not time to take extracts or
make translations.

I am, &c.,
HENRY C. HALL,

Vice· Consul· General.

[Inclosure lin No, 382.J

MI'. Schmitt to Mr. Hall.

UNITED STATK8 CON8ULATK,
Santiago de Cuba, November 8, 1873.

SIR: I addrCll8c<1 yon yesterday, and forwa.rded throu~h the kindness of the French
consnl the copics of several docnments, ori/{inals of whICh I forwarded b;y mail. I <10
the same with this present communication, and forward duplicate of a dlBpatch I sent
the oomman<lant-~eneralthis moming. Yon will please eXCUBe this o.ction, as there is
80 much mystery III this alfuir, of trials nnder martial law, and military iribunals in
_ion night and day, that none can tell what, may h.tppcn to ordinary correspondence.

I now have to inform you, after my mail of yesterday afternoon BOrne one hundred
and odd persons of thOBe captured pl\S8ed from on board of t,he steamers VirginitlB and
Tornado in front of my residence on their way to the jail, fastened together by fours.
LlI.Ilt night a. court-martial was convened at the jail for the purpoBe of trying Varona
a Bembeta. Thhl morning the trial of 0. number of others, chOBen by lot, is still
going on.

Early this moming Governor Burriel Bent for Ramon Cespedes, the President's
brother, and had a secret interview of an hour with him, result not known; but, as I
am privately informed, it was to find out whether he could manage the presentation of
his brother, the President, and arrange matters withont compromising himself, and
that he replied that he could with his brother.

Five of the prisoners, namely, Quesad.a, Jesns del Sol, Ryan, and Harris, were pre
sented to the Spanish officers appointed for their trial and interrogatory. It is ru
roored that they will be executed immediately, under the responsibility of the COul·

manding gellernl, Burnel, who takes it npon himself until further orders come from
the new captain·general, probably for the rest, as cert.'\in preparations at the jail look
lloS if the execution might come off to-night or to-morrow at daybreak.

No reply to my communication of yesterday to the general had reached me up to 9
o'clock this morning. I have, therefore, sent another dispatch to the same authority,
88 per copy inclO8Cd, which may serve vou to transmit to the Department of State.
Aij eventll follow each other so rapidly, i have no time to write to the Hon. Secretar;y' of
titate.

As you "\l-ill perceh-e, I have not been admitted to the jail nor on hoard, althongh I
have been sevl'ral times to see about it, but have not as yct (3 p. m.) received any per
mit to do 80, nor any answer whatever from his excellency. Pity that an American
war·ship is not here to sustain my claim, and the cable telegraph uninterrupted, that
I might iuform you of what is going on, although, perhaps, the brigadier would not
allow my tele!?ams to pl\S8; and the cable-agent says he cannot do any better than
he IIts.ted in answer to my communication to him on the subject] and, conscquently,
you will yourself be unable to inform me here what you may obtam from the captain
general in regard to this cnse and in favor of some of thcse unfortunates. 8nch pro
ceedingll on the part of brigadier-commall(lante, General Burnel, of not answming offi
cial dispatches, ought to be reported to the captain.general.

In CMe I do not receive a satisfactory reply from his excellency, I shall have to pro
teet against all informalities, and of his excellency, aud against the trial of thc Ameri
cau citizeus detained aud imprisoned, for not having been permitted to 800 them at and
during their examination.

I have, &c.,

\
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[Incl_re Un No. 3Oi.]

Mr. 8cIlmitt to GtmeraZ Bttrriel.

E. G. SCHMITI,
Yive-COIt..r.

C~TED STATES COl\;sl:LATE,
Smttiago d8 CIlb4, NOt'flatbN 3, 1873.

SIR: I wouM most respectfully inform your excellency that it has come to my
knowledge that the steamer Virgiuius, which WlUI brol\~ht into this port at half-pu$
5 o'olock p. m. on the 1st iustant, convoyed by the SpaulBh war-steamer Tornado, ••
v_I captured ou the high seas, having on board a great many pa8IMmgers, besidf'll the
captain and crew, WB8 cleared from Kingston, Jamaica, and, B8 I understood that the
MId steamer eailed uuder the American oolors, I therefore, as the representative of tile
United States Government at thia city and port of Santiago de Cuba, went yestenhy
morning at 9 o'clock precisely to the office of the Submarine Cable Telegraph CompllDy
to transmit a telegram to the United States consul at Kingstou, Jamaica, l1.l'king the
nationality of the steamer Virginills, and if cleared nnder American papers; which
telegram WB8 objected to and detained by your excellency, B8 I had the honor to e~m·

municate to your excellency by my letter of yesterday, 2d instant, of which I am IlO1'

prised at receiving no reply relative to the subject, which under snch pt'e88ing cireum
stances would be of great value to the numerous .American citizen8 concerned, and
which answer I am anxiously awaitiug.

I wonld also beg your excellency, (having not received any commnnication from any
of the Spanish authoritie8, and part,icularly from your excellency; of the eveut,) c0n

sidering that I onght to have been notified, and also permitte4 to call on the American
citizens dotained at the jail in this city, WI well B8 the eaptain I\Dd crew of the afore..
ll3id steamer, to allow that I be admitted to the jail and on boanl of the v_18 where
the latter are detained lUI prisoners, to enable me to fnltill my duties as coD8ul·re~

sentative of t·he United States Government.
I have, &c.,

IlJIclosnre 3 In No."1

Mr. Schmitt to GeRlll"al Bvrrilll.

UKITED STATES CONSULATE,
Salltiago de Cuba, ~\'Ot"_ber 3, 1m.

SIR: I would most respectfully inform yonr excellency that until this hour, balf-pasi
6 p. m" November 3, I have not had the honor to receive any reply from your ex~UeMY
to my official communications of lld inatant and of this morning, referring t~ a tfolegram
,lirected to the United States consul at Kingston, Jamaica, detained by your excellency
und not forwanled, and also;a not having received any communication from any of thf
Spanish authoritiCll, and 'PlU'ticularly from your excellency, of tbe aft'air of the steamer
ViI,j;tinius, which was, according to the last reports published in the newspapers and
puhliclv known in tlIe neighboring·island of Jl\Dlaica, as a. national American steam&.
under the tlag of the United States of America, with all her papers and clearance legally
nnthenticatelland sealed with the arms of the said United States; and to m:r request
to he permitted to call and communicate with the American citizens, captain, Cft'Y,
and })B886ngers of the aforesaid steamer, either in jail or on board of the v_Is in port,
having to fulfill my consnlar duties 88 the representative of the Ameman Go"-emment,
and according to the treaty between Spain and the United Statell of the year 1795.

And 118 I have not been in any way or manner attended to by your excellency, in COD
sideration of my reiterated requests in this matter, and not having admitW any 01
them, neither knowing what hlUl been done as to the rigbtB of the Amerie8D cit:izeB.
all well lUI those of the captain, crew, and vessel, in acconlance to the aforesaid t:reat1
between Spain and the United StatAl8, article seventh, I mUllt respectfully protest, you
excel1ene~',against the authorities and the Spanish government, as I, in the name'
118 repre86ntative of the United States, do 80Iemnly prote8t against the Spanish g0vern
ment, and all and every person or persons, for their performancl'8, irreguhritil'8, triali,
and condemnations that ma:r occur to any and every American citizen or eitizeu8 OM
cerned, detained, and imprisoned, for all damages, prejudices, whe,t.her penJOll81 «
otherwise, which may happen to any or everyone of the Ameriean citizens who wne
'on bollnl of the American steamer Vir!tinius, as well as to all interelltll or value of the
aforeSllid steamer which may be claimell by her owners, or whomsoever inte~t:t'd;aU
of which shall be transmitted to the consul·general at Havana and to the DeplU1mSt
of State at WB8hington.

I am, &c.,
E. G. SCIDIITT,

J'icll-Colllll1.
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(hlleral B.,.,wl to Mr. 8c1MiU.

[SBAL.] POLlTlCAL GoVERSMENT OF THE
Easter" Depart_t of tluJ Island of Cllba.

I have receh'el\ YOllr communication8, one dated the 2d in8tant Bnd the remaining
$wo others the 3d in8tant j the first illl)uiring if it WaR trne that a telegram hm\ been
detained by my o\"(\el'8 which ;you had addre8lled to the United States consul in Kiugs
ton, Jamaica, aRking informatlOn aR to the nationality of the steamer Virginius, seized
on the high seaR lI.8 a pirate by th/l Spanish war-steamer Tornado. In my rlesire to
correllpond duly t<l the exquisite zeal'owhich yon show in this matt(\r I would have re
plied ~t once to ~'our communication, bnt aR I received it precisely at the moment of
Important and peremptory affairs, to which I had to devote myself exclusively; further,
the past two days were holidays, upon which the officials do not come to the offices,
being engaged, as well as every one e1!le, in the meditation of the divine mY8teries of
All SaintH and the comniemoration of All Souls days, 88 prescribed by our holy l"6ligion;
consequently, it was imJlOll8ible for me, until early this morning, to comply with your
wishes, lIB well as my own, to answer your communications.

Upon doing 80, I bave to inform you that, altbough I regretted to do 80, I Itaye the
orner to the cbief of the telegraph station, to which you refer, to detain your telegram,
acting thus by virtue of the powers granted me by the regulations,according to whieh
thill senice is perfonned ou this island and approved by government.
~arding the first of the two commnnications which I received yesterday from your

consulate, in which you are pleaRed to lIt8te your surprise at not having received an
&Dswer to tbat of tbe previous day, and especially for not having been called to the
jail, nor notitied of the capture of the pirate ve88el, which, as you have heard, was
llailing under American colors, ami tbll interests of numerous American citizens therein
eoncerned, you umloubtedly referring to tbe so-called passengllrsof the Vi rgi nius, I llave
to state in reply, tbat you ougbt not to bave been surprised at not receiving my answer
as much on account of the shori period of time between one and tbe other communica
tion ae for the circumstances whicb prevented my doing 80, as I have already stated.

And 88 W being surprised at not having been notified, I regret on tlll1t account tbe
concern which you show, 8S although in effect the Virginius sailed under Amelican
colo1'8, (a phrase not very intelligible for me, supposing you mean to say tbat she sailed
uUller cover of the flag of the nation you represent, &8, in this !!Cnse, there are as many
American colors as there are nations in both continents of the New World, and eVlln in
HOme of tbe islands,) you will permit me to say in reply tbat I could not, for my part,
decide upon the act of notification you d6llired. In the timt place, every one knows, for
the fact Was public and notorious, in Enrope as well 88 in Ameliea, that the steamer
Virginhlll, destined by its successive and numerous owners to aid the insurrection in
this islatrd, bringinA to it, secretly and piratically, arlU8, munitions of war. and men,
was accu8torned to sail under all colors, making use of the national distinctions of dif
ferent nations, even tbose of Rn88ia, China, or Japan, according lUl their wickcd, pirat.
ical pla.ns rniKbt require, although more often covering themselves wjth the respcctable
flag of tbe Cllited States, inferring thereby, in my opinion' allll iu that of honorable
men of all civilized countries, a grave insult to the noble nation ~'ou represent, amI
whose liberality bas been so abused by the said vessel. Bellides, as the vessel and her
erew are now held to the action of a court, the only competent anthority to judge of
the conyenience, justice! and neces8Hy of giving infonuation to It foroiltn con8ulate
concenling their proceeaings, my autbority W88 and is not 8nfficicnt to decide on the
convenience and necC88it~·of doing as you requested.

Neither could I foresee your desire to repair with such hallte to tbe jail where the
pri80ne1'8 were incarcerated, much le88 that yon desired to do 80, ahowing an officious
1I6llll 80 marked, when you had received from none of thllm nny remonstrance what
ever, which tbey would bave made at once, through my conduct, if their conscicnce
had permitted them to even suppose that tbey were innocent and worthy of the pro
tection of :rour vice-consulate, undoubtedly impelled $bcreto on this occ88ion for
nnknown and suspicious purposes.

These pnrposes I may snppose were only those of coming to the defense of your coun
trymen, if they were unjustly molested, or their lives or }Jroperty in dange~:, and snch
noble and honorable intentions wonld exalt your conduct; but, lUl upon the occa
8ion to which you refllr in your communicatious, nor upon any other, has there been
allY reasonable motive of complaint or of alarm to be entertainel\ by any foreign sub
ject, principally North American, wbo lla8 observed tbe respect due t,o Slldllish laws,
to the tranquillity of tbe country, and to thll preservation of the public peace, condi
tions whiCh every man of honor sboulll compl~' with in order to live iu It foreign coun
try, you will penuit me to state, also, that althougb in tbe crew and among those
whom you call passengers by the Virginius there may be one or morll American citi
zen8, the were fact of being found iu company of the most conspicuous chiefs of the
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FISH.

insulTf'ction which (h'80lntl's this i8land, wonltll>e snfficient, if it were not known that
somc of tlwlll, I'rronoou"ly Hnpposed to he of the former, were comprised among the
laUt'r nan1l'd, wonl,l he sllfficieut for thl'lU to lose, in confomlity to lIlt.ernationallaw,
all kind nf protection whatever from the conntrics from which tbey cawl', ~anlle
these countrieR, if tbey insist upon defendiu~ criminals of this class, will incur in the
IWll,onsihility, at least moral, which the law is in dut.y bound to exact of thtml.

l'lIrth"rullIre, )'on lUay llthlrtll\ll to wholllsoever yOIl please all the prott'lSts you deem
nc('eSMary, liS ~'Oll st,\te and do in your third cnllunulIlcation, 118 I am satisfied on my
Bide that the sarno are and will be uufounded fnr the fact to which :)'OU refer in your
three communications. And 80 llnfounde<l are the:)', that Mr. O'Ryan, fur whom you
came iu pel'lJOn to speak with me and obtain permjJ;sion to witne.~ the will he desired
to make 118 a North American citizen,ll8 you swttcd and incorrectly Rasurcd me, has
himself conf""""etl he WIlB a British subject aud born in Canllda.

Sllcll conduct, eRpl'cially after yon were advillCd by the fiscal that Mr. O'Ryan was
an Enl/;lishnmn, ohli~es me to apply to the government, and propoae that ;)'our exe
quatnr to IlCrform the (luties of ~'our vicl'-consulate may be withdrawn, 1108 au officer
who addfl'!llICB protests 80 Rlil/;htly fOlluded, aud who, after that, attempts to surprise
the intention of the Spauish anthoritiell, accll8tomed to act with the rectitude and
loyalty known hy all, cannot help comprolUisin~ the honor of the country he repre
Bents and being the callBe of vexatious questlous between friendly nations whieh
should nmtnally respect each other.

God preserve you many years.
Ct:BA, 4th XOl'f/lliber, 1873.

No. 724.

Mr. Hall to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram, ]

HAVANA, November 13, 18,3.
The consul at Santiago did everything possible to Slwe lives and

secure the rights of our citizens under treaty. His right of protest was
ignored.· • • • • • •

Before news of capture reached bere, first four were shot. Before in·
structions to the consul could reach Santiago de Cuba, those reported
;yesterday were also shot. Evidently it was determined to carry out the
waSSMI'tl betore instructiontl could reach there from Spain to spa.re life.

HALL.

No. 725.

Mr. Hall to Jlfr. Davis.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE·GENERAL,
Havana, November 14,1873. (Received No\'". 21.)

SIR: I ba\'e to acknowledge the receipt, yesterday evening, of the
following telegram:

W ASHlNGTON, NOl'emlu:r 13.
Repeat froID" those reported" to end, in telegram to-day.

To which I replied this morning as follows:
HAVANA, Nrn:embu U.

Substitute tbe follow inK : "Before instrnction to the consnl could reach Santiago de
Cuba, those reported yesterday were also shot. Evidently it was detenninetl t.o carry
out the mWlll3Cre before instructions could reach there from Spain to spare life."
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HENRY C. HALL,
Vice- Oonsul-Gtmeral.

I also transmitted to-day the following telegram to the Department,
giving the substance of a communication reeeived yesterday evening
trom the captain-geneml, (copy and. translation of which I inclose:)

HAVANA, Xovclllber 14.
The soperior political ~overoor, replrfn~ to my communioation IIBking for confirma

tion or deuial rllllpecliug thtlexecntion of captain aull crew of Virginius, refel'H 10 his
communication of 7th instant, and says, substBntiallr, that the facts are transmit
ted to the government of Spai~l, near which the United States ha.~ a representative,
from whom you will receive, without doubt, all the information IIBked for in my com
munication.

HALL.

The communication above referrel! to is in reply to mine of 13th in
stant, a copy of which accompanied my No. 303 of 12th instant, and I
beg to can the Department's attention thereto, as going to confirm much
that I stated in said dispatch No. 303.

I am,&c.,

[Inolosure. - TrauslAtlon.l

[SEAL.] SUPERIOR POLITICAL GOVERNMENT,
SECRETARy'fl OFI<'ICK, BUREAU 01<' POLITICAL AFFAIRS.

I have received your dispatch dated to-day, informing me that you had telegraphic
instructions from the Secretary of State of the United States,3IIking confirmation of
the news referrin~ to the steamer Virjtinins and to its crew.

Yoo are already informM of the contents of the dispatch which, referring to this sub
ject, I addrO!l8ed you ou the 17th instant. Rest, thtlrefore, completely IIBllUred that every
thing relating to this subject, and whatever may result from the proceedings instituted
before the tribunals of justice, I duly transmit to the government of this nation, near
which that of the United States haH its duly accredited representative, and thronkh
whose authorized medium it will ondouht.edly receive all data whatever referrinl{ to
your last attenti ve communication, considerill~the cordial and friendly relations which
exist between both countries. .....

JOAQUIN JOVELLAR.
HAVANA, No~efllber 12,1873.

The CONSUL-GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES ill thil city, .s-c., <fc.

NOTE.-The foregoing communication, although datel! the 12th No·
vember, 1873, was not received until the evening of the 13th November,
1~73.

HENRY C. HALL.

No. 726.

Mr. Hall to Mr. Davis.

HENRY C. HALL,
Vice-Oon8ul- General.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE-GENERA.L,
Havana, November 14, 1873. (Received No\". 21.)

SIR: Referring to my No. 302, of 12th instant, and the copies of the
correspondence therein contained, passed between the vice-consul of the
Unit.ed States at Santiago de Cuba and the commandant-general of that
district, relative to the case of the Virginius, I now trallsrnit the con
tinuation of the same correspondence, and respectfully call the Depart·
ment's attention thereto as clearly showing that Mr. Schmitt, the vice
consul, fulfilled his duty in the premises as far as was in his power.

I am, &c.,

No. 3:)5.]
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Mr. Sc1l.mitt to General Burnel.

UNITED STATES COSSULATE,
&ntiago de CtWs, Nor:etAbn' 5, 1873-

SIR: I have had the honor to receive yonr excellency's communication of yesterday's
date, the contents of which fill me with surprise and profound regret that my pn'~;OIU

dispatches to your excellency and motives which caused them should have been !lO

miRconstrued by your excellenoy as to lead even to personal imputatious upon my
character.

In tbis country, as in every other, even the greatest of criminals have lawyl."rsassignl'd
to their defense, withont, iu the event of their condemnation, the repntation of sud)
lawyel"ll suffering therefrom; and I, who represent a foreign country here, have an ab:!!>
lute duty, when I hear that any of the citlZllns of that country are in any trouble, to
snccor thc same where practicable, defend them if their case admits of defl."nse, and in
the last extremity afford them all alleviation or col1solation as lies in my power, and a
right to do so without identifying myself with the citiulns in question and their action~

or opinions, or exposing myself to the suspicions and insinuations of your excellency.
Your excellency's communication baning me from all interference on behalf of my

fellow-citizens, I must beg your excellency will, at all events, allow me to proffer a fe ...
remarks in my own defense.

I should have been the last person to disturb the important duties of ~-onr exoel
lency, and the religious ml\(litatlOus which your excellenc~-'ssubordinates were indulg
inlt in, had it not been that I considered the case a pressing one, and imagined that
where there was sufficient time to ceusure antI detain my telegram, there might ba~e
been also time for a few lines of explanation, with the additional motive of m)- second
dis[lat.ch, that I obllOrved that the circumstauces which your excellency ennmerate!
were no hinderance to the dispatch of other business connected with the steamer.

Due to a misconception. though not a maIt.ranslation, my meaninK with regard to
colors has nnt been cnrrectly conveyed to your excellency. I use<l the word in itli at·
ceptation of tlag, anI! not with reference to the different distinctivo shade.a which fonn
the national embleIll8 of countries.

I shall, therefore, abstain from sayin~ anything further on this point, than that it
seems t.o me, considering that the Virginius was fiying the United Statt'llllag at the
tillle of her capture, that she claimed to be a Unitoo Statel! merchant-steamer, and her
papers as such were surrendered by her captain to the boarding officer from the steamPf
Tornado, it woulll have been a delicate attention on the part of your excellency to
have informl\(l me thereof, JIIld that the use of such flag and papers was an abnlle on
the gOOfIness of the country which I represent, iu order that I might have brought
the Bame to the notice of my Government, amI have been spared the necessity of tl'k
graphing t<l Jamaica, aud the disagreeableness to whioh sald telegram has gi'\"en me.

As regards the protest I directed to your excelleuoy, my duty to cover my reepongj
bility in case of a reclamation was so manifest-and a protest is not subsequently anthor
ized by such reclamation-so entirely inoffensive, that I cannot for a moment 8Up~
yonr excellency can take exception to my action in this matter.

With regard to my interview with your excellenoy, when I asked permi88ion to l;ff

O'Ryan, and when yonr excellency's treatmeut of me in yonr excellency's own ~
denee was not what I shonlrl have expected from the amiability and hospitality of
your excelleucy, as your excellency's remarks contain a personal impnt-ation on my
character, accusing me of an intention to take yonr exoellency by snrprise anrl obtaill
an undue advantage by dishonorable means, I can only deny most em~haticllllye'l"en
having harbored such intentions or attempted to put them into execntlon.

Finally, 1 note your excellency's intent·ion to apply for the revocation of my exequa
tur, and while ignorant of auy cause given by me therefor, I can only assure your
excellency that, my coll8cience beiugperfectly clear in the question, aud ha'\"in~ acted
honorably and as I cousidered for the best, the result of your excellencY'li applicatkln
is to me " matter of profound indifference.

I have, &c.,
E. G. SClDII'IT.

[Inclosure !liu No. 305.-Tranalation.]

General Burriel to Mr. Schmitt.

POLITICAL GOVERIOlE.'iT OF THE EASTERN DEPARTMElIo"T
OF THE ISLAND 011' CCBA,

N_ber i,l873.
I have receivell your communication of the 5th inst,ant, in reply to that from this r.>'f""

ernment of the previous day, relative to those you had already addresaed me regan!iog
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~he capture of the pirate vessel Virginius. I am sorry at having caused you tbe pro
found l"tlgret you mention in conseqntlnce of my reply, or the interpretation which you
say was giveu to your communications, for which no fault can be imputell to me, as I
did bnt my duty, just as you purposed to do yours, in tbe matter. The interpretation
gi,en to your dispatobllll could be no other, &Il, officially and in writing and lUvesting
the act with a solemnity which could not be allowed to it, you addressed yourself toO
this government, making inquiries to which you could have verbally been answered,
had ~'ou pleased to call on rue in person because the matt.er was very plain, and in
my opimon did not deser,e the honor of a dispatch, uulcss you did so purposely,
endeavoring to give it more importance than it really had. After your first commn
nication, making the inquirr to which I refer, you addressed me two others on the
same day, exacting explanatiOns regarding affairs the gravity of which could not but
impose upou me the most prudent reserve j and u.s you were desirous of obtaining with
unnecessary haste a reply which could not then be given, you became alarmed, entirely
without reason, aud protested against my conduct, against the action of the courts who
hatl charge of the matter to which you refer,and this without possiblyknowiug or being
informed what wu.s such action. As I am always disposed to receive at my office any
pCl'80n claimiug the aidof the authorities, especially the consul and vice-consuls resident
lD this city, you will understand that the means of which yon undeavor to avail your
self were not the most suitable to induce belief in the sincerity of your acts; for if you
had called upon me and verbally set forth your doubts and appreheusions, I would
'ha,e been pleased to attend to your wishes within the limits of pmdence and CUll
venience which my office and the present circumstances impose upon me.

Far from having put any impediment to the defense of your cit.J.zens residing in this
city and in all this department, in nowise have I prevented you from doing so, limit
ing myself iu my communications to express the surprise which your persistent offi
ciousness caused me, u.sking to interfere in affairs to which no one had called your
B8Ilistance, and which did not trjlat of citizens of the United States who might be
nnder the protection of your vice-consulate, bnt of chiem, rebels to the Spanish gov
ernment, of armed men who came to swell the ranks of the insurgent parties of this
island, and of the crew of a steamer seized on the high seas 88 a pirate, and subject by
this act alone to the immediate action of the courts of jnstice, in accordance to the laws
regarding piracy mling in this island, anll of which you are undoubtedly informed.

If the marine court which tried the pirate crew bad bad the slightest doubt as to
t11e status of the vessel, and had it not considered itself absolutely and exclnsively com
petent to try it, the same court would have addressed ,on tbrough Illy official medium,
or some one of the prisoners would have done so if al of them had not been eonf688
edly convicted of the crime of pirac~·. All these explanations you could have obtained,
as I have before stated, if, with the desire to be out of doubt, you had called upon me;
bnt the way in which you addressed me, and the expressions you used, could not bnt
otherwise make me believe in a desire on the part of your ,ice-consulate to give the
question a character of gravity it did not possess.

No one, therefore, has objected to your making the defense of your citizens; no one
has excluded you from an~' interference in favor of your citizens; no one has inter
preted your words in a sense different to their meaning, u.s that of "the American
colors" Wllll taken to mean the North American flag, as yon afterward stated; and,
finally, no one has considered himself with any moral authorization whatever to
belieyc that the steamer Virginius wu.s a merchant-vessel, which lawfully used the
United States flag, 118 her character of a pirate was public and notorious all over the
world; conseqnently, your communication, to which I now reply, however flattering
the explanation you give to your acts, hlUl no foundation respecting the int.erpretation
you. are pleased to give to my phru.ses and to the conduct I have observed in this
motIve.

As to the reception I gave you at my residence when yon called to see me, after ad
dressing me three communications, you will excuse my saying that the reception I
made ~'ou WIIB as polite, respectful, ann affable as usual, and so much so, yon cannot
forget, that I granted you the pennillllion you It8kell for, to witn68ll the execution, be
fore a notary, of the will of Mr. O'Ryan, in the belief on my part that you hnd, if not
the absolute certainty, at least the moral conviction, that he WIUI a citizen of the United
States, amI that ~'ou had been called for by him, understanding 'ou were the consul
of his nation. But as you said this in my presence, "after being to1< at th'l jail, whither
~'ou had repaired before seeing me,by the fiscal of the case, t,he best-informed person
in the matter, and been lI88ured that Mr. O'Ryan wan not an American citizen, but an
Englishman, a(lcording to his own declarati01ls, which circnmstance you concealed
from me, through inadvertfmce or otherwiBf', it was then that I felt obliged, by my
poIlition, by the dignity of my office, and by the importance of the conce88ion I had
made, in virtue of l\l.'8ertions which had already heen answerefl officially by proper per
sons, to expre88 the surprise your conduct callsell me, which might be al1 the loyal you
'I\;sh, but which appeared SUSllicious] as wanting in sincerity and frankne88; and yOIl
could rest assured that if you had asked me in a private and friendly mannlll" to see
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Mr. O'Ryan or any other of the prisoners, pennission would have been grantM in the
act, 88 was done to various persous; but, exactin~ officially, and in demand of a rigb'
which did not exist, it WIL~ Imp088ible such coulll be IC"lntetl. This is all I have tu say
in reply, reserving to hiB Ilxcellcncy the superior political governor the decision
reflpectin~ the revocation of ~'our exequatur, which 1 have asked for, much more when
this is so lIulifferent, to yon, as you state; as to the contrary 1 should have 8 real fl'l'l·
ing of regrt.t, as, aside from the question which occasions these replies, I have ever
endeavored to keep up with ~·ou, 88 with the rest of the consular corps, the m08t re
spectful and cordial relatious.

G<KI pn'8erve you many years.
CI:BA, Xovelllber 7, 1~3.

(Sil(ned)
The tJXITED STATES COXSGL in thi$ city.

[InclOtlDre 4 in No. 305.I

eommaflder Bmndari8 to Mr. Schmitt.

CmlDIAXDANCY OF MABD"'E OF THE PROVINCE OF Ct-nA.
Being iufonned of ~'ourcommunication of yeswrda~'evening, in which you are plea8fd

to infol'Dl me that you protest ajtainst all ~he llroceedings with reference to the steamer
Virlo:inius amI with the peI'llOU8 detained or imprisoned on her, 1 have only -to state to
;vou that, cOllllidering that you are well infonned of the most lawful motives 1OIOCh
lIuluced the man·of·war Tornado 1<1 seize the Virginins, finding her near and in dirfe
tion to the lee-col\st ~f this port, with a large expe:litiou on board of men and contra
band of war t~ aid the insnrrection exiBting in the eastern part of the island. agaiD5\
the national inwKI"ity, wllntin/l, besidos, all the documents neeessary for a merchant·
'HMol, that I much regret that ynu Ilhould seek to make reclamation for the impunity
of this offense, condemned by aU natio1ls, and also further by the laws and deertle'
pllblishl'd by the superior anthorities of this i1lland.

I have only to inform yon that the yessel and the persons found onllOard are inbd
held to the action of the conrt of justice, and that it is iUlJlOllBible for me to attend 10
any kind of reclamation which ma~' impede or oppoae the action of these.

God preservo ynu Ulauy years.
Ct'BA, NQ1!ember 6, 1873.

RAMO~ BRANDATIS.
The VICE-COXSUL of the United Slale3 of AmeJ'ica iR tkis city, <J"C.

No. 727.

Mr. Hall to Mr. Fish.
l ',\'elegram.]

HAVANA, November 12, 1873. (Reeeh'ed No". 12.)
l\forning pnperR publish statements, apparently from official source,

tlIat the captain of tbe Virginius, thirty-six of the crew, and sixteen
others, were shot on the 7th and 8th instant.

Consul at Kingston reports that vessel was under United States flag,
pllpl:'l'8 regular and cleared for Aspinwall.

HALL.

No. 728.

Mr. Fish to Mr. Hall.
[Telegram.]

DEPARTMENT OF STA.TE,
Washington, November 12, 1873

Ask of authorities for confirmation or denial of rl"ported ma...~'lereand
outrage upon captain and crew of Yirginins. Report at earliest possi
ble moment.

FISH.
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No. 729.

J[r. Fish to 11[r. Hall.

[Telegram.]
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FISH.

DEPART:\fENT OF STATE,
. Washington, November 12, 1873.

You will demand of anthorities the most ample rights selmred by
treat.\" or law of nations for all American citizens on the Virginius.
Instruct consul at Santiago to see that tbey have coullsel auu advocates,
and that he report as to all judicial or other proceedings.

No. 730.

~[r. Hall to illr. Fish.

[Telegram. ]

HAVANA, November 1:>, 1873. (R,(>ceived No,'. 10-11 a. ill.)
The executions reported 12th instant full.r confirmed by British consul

at Santiago and consul-general here. Sixteen of crew were British Rub
jects, and were executeu notwithstanding the inter,'ention of the go,'·
ernor of Jamaica and the British commodore.

Papers yesterday published accounts of the execution of fifty-senn
other prisoners, and that onl.r some eighteen will escape death. Nothing
official reeeh·ed.

HALL.

No. 730,.

~[r. Hall to .Mr. Daris.

No.2.] UNITED STATES CONSULATE·GENERAL,
Havana, XOl'e1Ilber 15, 1873. (Received ~ov. 21.)

SIR: Referring to dispatch No. 305 of 14th instant, allu series from
this consulate relating to the case of the steamer Virgiuius, I now ac·
company It cop.}' of a communication addressed by the commandant·
general of tbe eastern department to tile Britisb "ice-consul at Santiago
de Cuba, in reply to his request in behalf of the British cOIUUlodore at
Kingston and tbe gO\'ernor of Jamaica, to suspend the execution of the
British subjects found on board that steamer. I regret that I IUD unable
to Mt'nd the Department a translation of this important document.

The Brit.ish consul·general at this place has communicated to his gov·
ernmeut sub8tantiall~' the following: .

Ch8llll beguu and capture effected ou the high sell8. Sixteen British subjects of the
crew of the Virginius Wllre shot 7th instsnt st Santiago de Cuba, in spite of the gov
ernor of Jamaica and thll oommoriore's prote8t to the gO'fernor. through the vice-con8ul.
Hllr MaJe8ty'8 8hip Ni"be arrived therll thll next day. Seven British subject8 reruain,
8;X of whom are under age.

In consequence of the fore~oing information, furnished me by that
officer, I tdegrnphed the Department this morning as follows:
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[Inclll8ure.)

LiBt o/Ila_ 0/ the crew of the 6teamer r irgillius.

IlAV.UlA, N_M'U.
The executions reported 12th instant fully confirmed by British conllUl.at Santiagode

Cuba anll con~nl·~eneralhere. Sixtnen of crew were British subjecta, and were en·
Cllted notwithKtanding the intervention of the governor of Jamaica and the Britilh
commodore. Pa(Mlrs yesterday publish a<.,oountll of the execntion (,f fifty-aeven other
prisoners, and that only some eightetlD will escape dtlath. No official report received.

In an inclosnre I transmit the nalDes of the crew of the Virginil13;
those marked with an 8steriltk (.) ~re the names of the British subj~

executed.
I ha\'e no other information to add to·day other than that I have

nothing later than the 9th instant from Santiago de Cuba, and nothing
to confirm the report of the execution of the fifty·seven of \be prisoners
said to have taken place on the 10th instant, but I have no dOllbt what
ever of its truth.

1 am, &c.,
HENBY C. BALL.

Poeiu-.
Joseph Fry Captain.
Wilham Baynard...•••...•••••.••••.••••.• , 18t mate.
James Flood" ....••...••...•••••...•......•..••••.•.••.•.•••••. 2d mat.e.
J. C. Harris __ 3d mate.
John N. Posa """ •.•••.•... ,. """ Snrgeon.
B. P. Chamberlain 1st e~Deer.
Charles (u) Knight .••.....••.•• _••.•••••.....•••••••••••..••••. 2d engmeer.
Eduarllo Ba)' ...• .••.•• ..•••• ..••.• .••. .. .•.• . ..•.•• •.•. .... ...• 3d engineer.
J. S. Tnljillo ...........•. _..•....•.••••..•...•.•••••.••••...... 4th engineer.
Jact Williamson ...•••••.••....•...•••••.•.•.•.••••.•..••..•..•. 1st 8Il8t. eD~.
Henry King" "'" 2d al!8t. engmeel".
Porfirio Coroison •••••.•••• """ ••••.•..••..••••••••_..••.•.•.• Purser.
P. Alfaro .........•.......•.•••.•...••..•••••••••..•• _.••..•.... Asst. pnrBer.
Thomas ~g' ..••.......•••••••.•.•• _••••... , •••.•..•••...•. }
Frank G if •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,._.. •••••• Fireulen.
Paul RImer _ .
Barney Herald" .

~~m~ig~~~~i::::::::::: ~:::::~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g~i-p&lMt'.
Henry Frank" .•••....••..••••.•....•.•.••.•.•• _.. ...••. •••• .••. Coal-pallI'er.
Jame8 Read" ...••.•...•••.•.•.•••••••..•..••••.••.•.•••••.••••• Coal-r-r.
Samnel Card" , •..••. _...•••...•••.•••..••••.•.• Coal-pa.8Iler.
John Brown "'_" Coal-PaMer.
Alfred Raisel" Coal-plIllMC'.
W. J. Prince" _•.••••••. _. Coal·pa_.
George Thomas" ...•••..••••..• , ....•..•.. ,. ..•• .••••. •••••• Coal·p_r.
Exaquiel Durhalll COlll-p_r.
Thomall \Valter William" Steward.
EHmon Broome" , •• 2d steward.
Leopold La Rose............. .•••.• ..••.• .••••• .••••• ••.• Cabin·boy.
Antoni Constautine _•..•.. , , ••••••••• Cabin·boy.
Charles de llrose .•••••..•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Cabin-bar.
A. Arsi. "" Store-keeper.
\Villil1ll1 Denton .••• """ .. .•.. •• ••• •..••• .••••• •.•••. •••. •••• Engineer'sllel'Vllll\.
Alfred Parker............ ..••.• •.•. ...• .••• .••••• ••• ••. .. .. Quartermaster.
\\'illiam Rose- "" _••• Seaman.
William \Vilson ,. _ _ Seaman.
fhomall Lindgy ...•••...•••••••••••••••••••••. _. • ...•.. •••• Seaman.
John Freeman................................................. Seaman.
John Stewart ......•.•...••.••••••••••••.• """ •.••• , •••..••• Seaman.
Henrv Bonll" Seaman.
George Thompson" ..••..•••.•.•.•••.•••••••.•..••..•..••..•..•. Seaman.
John PothevlOllt ..•...•.•.••.•.•....••••.•.••••.•.••••• _••....• Seaman.
Edward Scott.... •.•. .. . . ••.• . •• • ••• .•. . •..• {juknown.

N. B.-Those marked with a " are the names of British subjecta executed.
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No. 731.

Mr. Nunes to Mr. Davis.

1073

No.5.] UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Kingston, Jamaiea, Nov. 15, 1873. (Received Dec. 5.)

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the American steamer
Virginius, which entered at this consulate on the 10th day of July last,
after a stay of three months and thirteen days cleared on the 23d
ultimo for Port Limon, Costa Rica. On the morning of the 5th instant
I received a brief telegram from E. G. Schmitt, esq., vice-consul at San
tiago de Cuba, (see inclosure No.1,) informing me that the Virginius
had been captured and taken thence, (to Santiago j) also requesting
her nationality, and "if cleared under American papers." I replied by
telegram, (see inclosure No.2,) stating that the Virginius had pro·
duced American papers at this consulate, and that she had been entered
and cleared as American. On the morning of the 7th. at 8 a. m., I
received a note from the colonial secretary, (see inclosure No.3,) inform
ing me that his excellency the governor of J amacia had telegraphed
the British consul at Santiago, suggesting a strong demand for" sus
pension of execution, at least pending a formal trial, in the case of all
who claimed to be British subjects."

Her Majesty's steamer of war Niobe had been previously dispatched, on
the evening of the 6th instant, for Santiago, for the purpose of protecting
British snbjects on board of the Virginius. At 10 a. m. on the 7th I
telegraphed Mr. Schmitt, (a copy inclosed, see inclosure No.4,) inform
ing him that the Niobe bad left, and requested bim to ask the commander
to protect American interests connected with the Virginius, in absence
of any United States war-steamers. At 12 m. Oil the 7th I tel·
egraphed Commander Cusbing, of the United States steamer Wyoming)
at Aspinwall, (see inclosure No.5,) giving him such facts as I was in
possession of; also informing bim that Americans might require pro
tection at Santiago. The Department will observe that 1 left it entirely
to the discretion of Commander Cushing whether he would proceed to
Cuba or not. On the 8th, more information was received in Kingston
as to shooting of certain Americans in Santiago. I immediately tele·
graphed Commander (Jushing (see inclosure No.6) to that effect, also
informing him that information was of such a character as to point to
the necessity of American steamers of war being at Santiago. On the
afternoon of the same day, the eighth, a telegram passed through this
consulate, (see inclosure No.7,) from Commander Cushing to vice-consul
at SantiaF:o, inquiring if the Virginius was captured on the high 8el\S,
and if the lives of the captain and American crew were threatened; also
soliciting more facts. Having in my possession the information required
by Commander CushIng, I telegraphed them to him, (see inclosnre No.
8,) at the same time trausmitting his telegram throu~h to Santiago.

On the morning of Sunday, the 9th, the consul's reply to lJommander
Cushing was received, (see inclosure No.9,) but too late to be forwarded
by the Aspinwall cable, and it did not go forward until 10 a. m. on
Monday, the 10th. On sending the telegram to Commander Cushing, I
telegraphed to 1\11'. Schmitt, at Santiago, informing him that his tele·
gram to Commander (Jushing had not been transmitted until 10 a. m. on
that morning, and requesting further particulars for transmission, (see
inclosure 10.) To that he (Mr. Schmitt) replied, (soo inclosure No. 11,)
informing me that he had no more particulars to transmit since his last
telegram. On the same evening (the 10th) I received a telegram from

68 F R
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Commander Cushing, (see inclosure No. 12,) instructing me that he ,;as
coaling, and would leave that enning or earl,)" next morning.

On the morning of the 11th I received per French mail-steamer
Desirade a communication from Mr. Schmitt, (see inclosure Xo. 13,)
giving particulars of the matter, and suggesting that I might telegraph
to St. Thomas for a United States steamer of war, which I immediarely
did. (See inclosure No. H.) To that I received a reply on the same
day, (the 11th,) informing me that there were none there or in the neigh
borhood. (See inclosure No. 15.)

I an'lwered .Mr. Schmitt on the 13th by Her Majesty's steamer Wood
lark, which left here for Santiago on that evening.

The United States steamer W,yoming arrived bere yesterday afternoon
from Aspin1\'all for coals, on bel' way to Santiago. Upon h~r arn\""aJ I
telegraphed Mr. Schmitt. She took on her supply of coals and left
again for Santiago at 10.30 a. m. this morning.

Capt. Joshua N. Rowe, of the American schooner Village Belle, of
Savannah, Ga., had informed me that he had been boarded by the
Spanish steamer of war Tornado on the 31st October, and that he bad
not lost sight of her during the day, and again saw her and anotbt>r
steamer chasing a steamer answering to the description given him of
the Virgiuins, and that he was then forty miles from Santiago, steer
ing for Jamaica-that was at sundown-and should the foremost vessel
haye been captured at 10 p. m. on the nigbt of the same day she could
not haye been less than se...enty miles frOID the coast of Cuba. I in
formed Commander Cushing, who thought it important that CaptaiD
Rowe shonld make a sworn statement, which I have taken, and inclOile
a copy herewith. (See inclosure No. 16.)

The Department will see that I have used my best endeavors for the
protection of American lives in this matter, and I trust my action herem
will give satisfaction to the Department. The charges for telegrams I
will include in my quarterly miscellaneous-expense accouut, or make a
special account for them, as the Department thinks tit.

Any other information that I may receive relative to the Virginios I
will immediately transmit.

I haye th·e honor, &c.,
ROBERT NU:KES.

[InclollU1'E' 1 In :No.5.]

Mr. ScAmitt to Mr. NUlln.

Swam('r Virl;illiu8 capturel; brought here. What is her natiouality if cll'&l'ed
unuer AW"ricau papt'rK ,

[InolOIlurtl \lIn No. 5.]

Mr. XURe.3 ta Mr. Youg.

Virginius produect! Allll'rican papers at this consulate; entered and cll.'8l'ed at COIl

Ilulute UII Awerican.

[Inclosure 310 Xo. 5.]

Mr. rOHllg to }j[r. X,,"n.
10 P. M. XOI'CIIWer 6, 1m

SIR: With rl'ference to the reported capture of the slit'a. nship Virginills the go'"
('ruor desires we to acquaint ~'ou that he ha" caused the following mellll&gtl to be Ilellt Ie
till' British consul at Santiago de Cuba:

"Govemor of Jamaica does not believe, unle88 judicial condemnation hJlll taka
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WILLIAM A. S. YOUNH.

Mr. .sunes to Captain ClUhing.

Mr. XUIle8 to Captain Cushing.

Captain Cu.llillg to Mr. Schmitt.

Mr. Nunes to Captain ClUhi",.

place, that Virginius is l\ pirate. If not a pirate tIle shooting of any British subjects
for being on board cannot be lawful. British subjects may have been shipped here as
crew or pa.ssengers, and, as Virgin ius Wll.8 not armed, and carried from Jamai('a no war
like munitions, they may have been ignorant that the veBBeI was not peacefully bound
for Limon Bay, for which port she cleared. Govemor suggest8 a strong demand for
suspension of execution at least, pending a formal trial, in the case of aU who claim to
be British subjects."

I bave the honor, &c"

[Inclosure 4 ill Xo. 5.J

.M,.. XUIICS to Mr. Schmitt.
NOVE:\IBER 7, 1873.

English war-steamer Niobe left for Santiago last ni~ht 7 o'clock. In all!1ence of
American steamer lI.8k her captain to protect American interests connected with Vir
ginius.

[Inclosure 5 in No.5.]

NOVEMBER 7, 1873.
Intelligence hll.8 been received consignee that American steamer Virginius was cap

tured on the high seas by the Tomado on the 31st ultimo. Ryan, an American, shot;
others expected to be similarly treat~d. Niobe left here last night to protect British
subjects. I leam there is no American war-vessel in Santiago, and therefore inform
you, 88 it appears nece88ary to me that American lives might require protection. Con
sul Santiago telegraphed me, 5th, Virginius captured, carried there; requested na
tionality. Please repl~·.

[I"closure 6 in No.5.]

NOVEMBER 8,1873.
Americans taken in the Virginins have been shot at Sautiago j consul W88 not per

mitted to see them; strong letters havepn88ed; telegrams are subject to strict scrutiny j
but information is of such character as to point to the nece88ity of American steamers
of war being at Santiago.

[Inclosure 71n No.5.]

NOVEl«BBR 8, 1873.
Was the Virgini08 ca.ptnred in Cuban waters or on the high seas' Are the1ives of

the ea.pta.iu a.nd Amencsll crew threatened' Hsve yon telegraphed to the United
States Governmentf I want more facts.

[Inclosure 8 in No.5.]

NOVEMBER 8, 1873.
Your telegram to consul Santiago seen by me. By schooner from Santiago I learn

Virginins captured in neutral waters. Americans positively have been shot.
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[Incioelll'll 9 In Ko. 5.}

Mr. Schmitt to Captaill Cullillg.

Virginiu! captured on high !leas, 31st October, ten o'clock night; brought here h~
November, five o'clock, eveniug.

Four shot on 4th. Yesten1ay Captain Fry and thirty-llix others, mostly ('leW.

Twelye this morning. No telegraphic communication with the States or Ha.ana.
'Wrote consul-general; no reply yet. No American war-vll8llels about.

[Inclosure 10 In Xo. 5.1

Mr. 1'tllnell to Mr. Schmitt.

Your telegram of Saturday to Cl18hing received Sunday, too late for Colon cable. It
goes forward at 10 this morning. Supply further particulars for tranllllli!l8ion with
former telegrlWl. Do 80 at once.

[1nclosure 11 In No.5.J

Mr. Sclllllitt to Mr. Xu nell.
No\', 10. 1'37J.

No communications received from home, nor particulars since last.

[Inrlosure 121n Xo, 5.]

Gall lain CUllhillg to Mr. Xl/nell.

Am now coaling; willIeI've to-night or early to-morrow morning for Santiago.

[Inclo8ure 13ln Xo. 5.)

M,'. Schmitt to Mr. Xunell.
Nov. 10, 1m..

SIR: Douhtless :rou are aware of all that the Virginius, Captain Fry, crew, and pas
scngers have gone through; they have heen captured at eighteen milcs to Morant Bay.
at 10 o'clock, night, 311\t Octoher, brought here 1st November, 5 o'clock, e\'euing; ('~

fined, that nobody conld communicate with them; some one hundred and odd were
brought to prison i captain and crew kept on board the Spanish man-of-war; trials
were going on, as also condflmnation, without admitting that they were very de8irons
to see their consuls, which they were always refu8lld; no letters came to hand of any
of them only a few moments before the Captaiu Fry and crew being shot.

I ","olad have boon glad if his excellency the governor had let my telegram to you
through on the 2d iust.; bnt refuscd, objected, aud detained the same until the 4th,
eveninf' as you might have had chance to send same abroad, inquiring either at A&
pinwal or St. Thomas of any American United States steatn8hip of warras I IlUppoeed
you have done with Wyoming, procuring to be furnished with 1'1 information,
which I have telegraphed to Captain Cnshing and hope to see him BOOn here, as we
have had no communication with to Havana and the UDlted States of America only by
steamer, and that three of the regular mail-steamers been lost. Since only last 'VedDe&
da, we came by the south to two a week. One of them arrived last night, and did not
bnng any letter from consul-general in answer to the event communicated on the 2d;
probably hy the boat to arrive the 12th will certainly hear and receive instructions,
(as I have been acting to my own knowledge and what m Y!7r friends informed me
of.) I was introduced to jail by the requcst of Captain at 2 o'clock, 7th inst.
Took bis declaration and protest. Yirginius was captured on igh scas, and will cer
tainly create great difficultics to the Spanish government, which they deserved.
Captain kept all energy to the last; Wll8 shot, and died like a brave marine. Alfaro
and great many others snme. I do not wish that thill be published in any newsp apl'fS

Among the letters han<led to me at the time of the execution and after. here~tb

one for you from Fr[, and auother for Pre!!Cott. He ha.q also wrote to the Pre&dent of
the United States 0 Am{'ricn, and sevcral of his friends. I WSll shamefully receh-o!d
by H. E., when having heard whilst O'Uyan in Capillo, night, dSked to see ine, called
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E. G. SCHMITT,
ViC6-C"n,ul.

DepoBitilm of Jo.hua N. BoIce.

to ha'\"e permit to see him in Jail, as he wanted to make his will, was refused, and had
heard all hie exasperated cnee 80 as to be heard from the slJ.uare. All of which, as
al80 ha'\"ing set a guard of three soldie1'8 at the door of my resl~nce,where I keep the'
United States consulate office, half an hour previoue before the cortege paeeed, as I
live little below the prison, all what ia communicated tocoueul-general Havana and
Department of State.

I have the honor, &c./

[lnclo8ure 14 in No.5.]

Mr. Xune8 W Mr. SimnwnB.
Nov. 11, 1d73.

Send war-llteamer, if any at St. Thomas. immeuiately to Santiago; Virginius cap
tnred, high seas, 31st October; captain and crew executed 7th. Wyoming left Colon
this morning for Santiago. Rcply.

[lnr.Io8nro 15 in No.5.]

Mr. SinuHoII. to Mr. Xune8.
Nov. 11, 1873.

No war-steamers; nor in tho neighborhood.

[lncl08ure 16 In No.5.]

Nov. 14, 1873.
Joshua N. Rowe, of Rockland, Maine, after being dnly sworn, depoees and Bays that

be is master of f,he American schoouer Village Belle, of Savannah, Georgia; tha,t on
the 27th day of October, A. D. H173, he anchored at St, lago de Cnba. The Spanish war
steamer Tornado anchored near his '\"essel. He sailed on the 30th. During the night
it was calm, and up to 9 a. m. 31st Oc.tober he had made abont forty milee from St.
Iago toward Port Antonio, Jamaica. At 9 a. m. 31st October was boarded by a boat
from the Spanish war-steamer Torn'ado; inquired name of v6886l, and left him, (mean.
ing the '\"l!ll8tl1.) The Tornado steered toward the coast of Cnba, toward St. lago.
Deponent further declaree that between three and four o'clock on afternoon of 31st
October, Tornado still in sight, BaW two other steame1'8. He then BaW that all three
steame1'8 were steering towarci the coast of Jamaica. The v68861 ahead was a long
low steamer, with two masts and two chimneys, aud all on board the Baid veseel pro
nounced the one being chased to be the Virginiue, from descriptions given them of the
Baid VirgillillB, and deponent knows that the steamer astern of the one being chased to
be the Spanillh war-steamer Tornado.

They p88BCd within three milee of dep'ment's vcssel, 80 that he distinctly discerned
one steamer ahead and two in chase. Deponent declares that the watch on deck re
ported that they had seen steame1'8 returning t{) the coast of Cuba between two and
three in t,he morning of the 1st November, which he thinks were the same steamers
that paseed him at Imndown steering for the coast of Jamaica. Deponent fnrther de
c1aree that, from his knowledge of navigation, if the steamer ahead was capturf'd
at 10 p. lU. in the night she could not have been less than seventy miles from the
cost of Cuba. .

The deponent makes this declaration to the best of his knowledge and belief.
JOSHUA N. ROWE,

Master Schooner Village Brlle.
Sworn to before me this 14th day of NOYelUber, 1t!73.

No. 732.

J[r. Hall to Mr. Fish.
[Telgram.]

HAVANA, November 18, 1873. (Received Nov. 18-10.10 p. m.)
The consul at Santiago de Ouba reports, under date 13th instant,

that the total number of executions of persons from th~ Virginius was
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l IlIclo8urc.1

fifty·three, and that there had been no executIons since 8th instant·
Statements publisl1ed here ou 14th instant respecting fifty·seven addi
tional executions prove untrne. The British steamer Niobe was at
Santiago, and the 'Wyoming expectetl there on the 14tl1. The Virginius
arrived here to·day.

HALL.

No. 733.

~l[r. Hall to Mr. Daris.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE·GENERAL,
Havana, Not'ember 22, 1873. (Recei\"ed No\". 29.)

SIR: I transmit herewith a statement made by the United States
"ice-consul and the vice·consul of France at Santiago de Cuba, in reo
gard to the action of the authorities of that place, in placing a guam of
marines before the consnlar office on tile day of the execution of the
captain and crew of the Virginins.

Tile only reasonable pretext tl1at I can imagine for this act, on the
part of the authorities, is that they may have desired to protect the con·
sulate in the event of any popular demonstration against it. There
could have been, in my opinion, no other justifiable motive, and naturally
they would not confess their apprehensions to Mr. Schmitt.

No Information of special interest has been received from Santiago
de Cuba since my last cominunicationll, further than that the United
States steamer Wyoming, Commander (Jushing, arrived there on the
15tl1 instant.

I have to·day reported his arrival to the Navy Department.
I would call the attention of the Department to the many articlee

published during the past ten days, in tile papers of this city, relating
to the affair of the Virginius. I regret my inability to furni3h transJa.
tions..

I am, &c.,
HE~RY C. HALL.

e:>ITED STATES COYSt'LA1T.,
SaNtiagO tk Cuba, Korember 7, 1i:l73.

Be it. kuown that on the ith day of No\-ember, 1873, at 4 o'cloek p. m., It the under
signed, E. G. Schmitt, vice-consul of the Unit.ed States at Santiago de CUba., in ord6
to report to my Government., lIS such consular officer, the groes insult which has jnsl
been put upon this consulate by the officel"ll of the Spanish navy and army, thereby
showing a want of courtesy and behavior contrary to and prejudicial to the community
and the privileges which consuls of the United States po8ll688 in Spanish countries by
virtue of treaty stipulations, have hereby drawn np the following statement of faetll to
eubmit to the knowledge of the United States Government, to wit:

On this afternoon, Mr. Alphonse Garrne
i

French coneul at this city, and his chan
celier, Mr. E. V~lS, joined me in mr consu ar office and residence for the pnrpo8e of
ll66ing Captain J!'rye and the indiViduals of the crew of the steamer Virginiua, who
were condemned to be shot on thiB day, 1'11088 by on their way toexecntion. Just pre
vious to their leaving the jail, we have noticed a guard of two 8OIdiel'll of marine in·
fantry and a oorporal of the army etationed at the door of thisconeulate, without llny
previous notice having being giveu of any such intention on the part of the authori
ties.

I immediately dema.nded of the gnard their motives in placing themselves at I1J1
. dooe, aud politely asked them to withdraw, and was answered that it was in obedience
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to an orller from the commanlling officl'r of thl' forces at the jlLil antl in charge of t,he
prisoners, and COnBerlnently tllPy formally refnBetl to withdraw.

'Wherefore, I do formally protest a~ain!lt this act, and the person or persollll respon
sible therefor, anll have drawn up this Btl\tl'lIIent, which, togl'ther with the ~cnUclllell

before named, I have siglll'1l at Santiago de Cnha, the day and year a.~ before written.
(Signed) E. VIG Ir..
(SiKUed) ALPHONSE GARRUS.
(Signed) E. G. SCHMITT.

No. 734.

Mr. Hall t{) Mr. Fish.
UNITED STA'fES CONSULATE-GENERAL,

HavaJl,(l" November 22,1873. (Received December 3.)
SIR: 'With reference to your No. 204 and telegram of the 12th instant,

instructing me to demand of the authorities the most ample rights se·
cured by treaty or the law of nations for all A.mericans on the Virginiusz
I have to state, in reply, that upon the receipt of the telegram I calle<1
personally upon the superior political governor and read the same to
him. He answered me in civil t~rms, much in the tenor of his two com
munications upon the same subject, referred to in my Nos. 298 and 30-1,
and substantially that the consular prerogatives, being of a mere com·
mercial character, did not authorize me to address him upon subjects of
the nature referred to; that he had acquainted his own government
with all the facts that had come to his knowledge respecting the Vir·
ginius, and that from the representatives of the United States in Spain
and of Spain in the United States my Go\"ernment would be made
acqnainted with all such facts.

I ha,e, &c.,
HENRY C. HALL.

No. 735.
Jlr. Schmitt to Mr. Fish.

No. 10-1.] UNITED STATES CONSULATE.
Santiago de Ouba, November 23, 1873. (Received Dec. 5.)

SIR: I have the honor to inform your honor that on the 1st instant,
at 5 o'clock in the e,ening, the Spanish steamer of war Tornado entered
this port, convoying the American steamer Virginius, captured on high
seas, having on board some one hundred and sixty·five individuals, for
eigners and Cubans, brought as a pl'ize, among which Colonel Ryan, B.
Varona, (alias Bemheta,) Jesus del Sol, Peter Cespedes, brother of the
President, Carlos Manuel Cespedes, a son of the same President, and a
brother of Quesada.

• • • • • • •
I have, &c.,

E. G. SCHMITT,
riee- Oonsul.

[Inclosure 1 in No. 104,]

Captain Fr!l to the Allle/'iean 00118/11 at Santiago dl' Cuba.

SIR: I have mado soveral ineffectual effllrts to communicate with you, amI am at a
10118 to ullilerstaud why the a~ent of a Government lIoll ,powerful &8 the United States
shOUld not at Ollce communICate with the master of an American vellllCI captured on
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JOSEPH FRY.

E. G. SCHMITI.
Vi~C....1.

the high seas, in time of profound peace, by a Spanish man-of-war. I desire that tbe
papers of the Virginins should be examined by yon, and the facts and incidents of her
attempted voyage noted and communicated at once, by telegraph, to the GoVemmeD\,
as it may serve to save future complications between the governments of Spain ad
the Unitt-tl States.

I am, &c.,
JOSEPH FRY.

M(JIjter of the Stt4f1UlIip Virgiai."
Now a prnoller ill tlle Sptllli~h ntan-o!-lDtlr Torll4ldo.

[Ineloeure II in No, 104.)

Declarati07l of Captain Fry.
Declaration taken on t.his day, 7th of November, 1873, after having sworn nnto the

Bible, that this is the true and real words of the Capt. Joseph Fry, aged. 47 years, born
in Florida, in the Uuited States of America, and bein~ condemned to death by the
martial law in the jail of the city of Santiago de Cuba, m the presence of the Ameriean
vice-consul, E. G. Schmitt, after making oath to tell the truth, on the Bible, &.e., IoIId
havinir made declaration and protest as he do solemnly protest before and in the pne
ence of the said vice-consul, declare: Being master of the American steamer VirginillS,
with all his papers, specially register of the steamer, crew-list, articles, clearance from
Kingston, Jamaica.. as also dis.patch from the custom-house, &c., sailed on the 23d
day of October. 1873 with aU h18 crew and p888engers, to the number of one hnnclred
and eight, or therea.kut. After a few hours at sea..t spnmg a leak and put into the
Haytien port for repairs. Sailed from the port of t;almit, of that island of Hayti, 011
the 30th day of October, 1873, and while between the islands of Cuba and Jamail"a,
aoout twenty odd milee from Cuba, were chased hy a steamer and captured about III
miles north of Morrant Point. east end of the island of Jamaica, about 10 o'cloek. a\
night, the 8hip having fired several shots over the Virginius, and compelled her IIlIJ

render. The steamer WIUl then taken charge of hy a boarding officer, who stated tIW
he did so on his own responsibility, knowinl( her to be an American v_I and under
the protection of the American flag, when t,he master, J086}Jh Fry, with crew and
passengers, were placed under guard and all brought into the port of Santiago de Cuba,
on the 1st day of November, in the evening suusequently, after ba.viug delivered all
the papers of the aforesaid steamer when she WIUl captured. He hlUl been refused olli
cially all chances of application or appliance to his cousul for protection, and he h88
been condemned to <leath, with tbe greatest part of his crew, under no known pnblie
law or pretext, a local proclamation, of which be or they had never heard; and all he
bas only time to make his appeal, being hnrried in his preparations for death, and 18
he wishes it should be stated, being his true declaration to sen'e his guard.

L'i JAIL, at I o'clock, 1M 7th of Xorember, 1873.

UNITF.D STATE!" CO:'i'S'C"L...TE,
Saliliago de Cuba, Sorelltber 7, lil73.

Be it known that the day of this date, in the ja.il of this city, I, E. G. Schmitt, vir;>
consul, having been called by Capt. Joseph Fry, of the American steamer Virginillil,
to take his oath, declaration, and protest, extended hereaoove and veI'86, is his troe
authentic declaration, tfllltified by the Spanisb officer in cbarge of the cl18todyof the
ppsoners, signed as witn688 in my presence, which contents of this public instrument
recorded in the books of this consnlate, to serve and ava.ll to all and whomsoever it
shall or doth or may concern, and may be needed R8 occasion may require.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the coo·
snlate at Santial(o de Cuba, the day and )·ear ahove written, and of the Independ~
of the United States the ninety·eighth.

[InelOlmre 31n No. 104.]

VERBAL COUNCIL OF WAR, (COCRT-lIlARTlAL.)

The tribunal is constituted in the follOWing manner: A fiscal, (instrnctor 8Ct'I\8tr,(
a military officer "of the grade of, or aoove, major, appoints a notary and lUI orderly,
who may be a corporal or a private. Thechief of the tribunal ia the governor. whe
appoiuts six persons on the court, ranking as captains. The constituted conncil in
stantly summon two or three persons as accusers, to make declarations against the
prisoners, and, supported by their affinnationt<, they proceed to receive the declaratl<a
of the parties accused.
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.After thill, it is the rule that the pri80ner may select an advocate or defender from
a list of offioerll presented to him. The &election must be immediate. The fiscal
then 3CClllIe8 the prisoner before the tribunal, without caring for his presence or de
ecripUon, as'it Baves time. When once the accusation is complete, they deliverth&
papers to the advocate of the defender who is given from half an hour to a maximum
of four hOllrs to take evidence for the defen&e. The whole Cll8e mnst be reviewed and
decided within twenty-four hourB, and no v.retext is allowed to detain the Cll8e lon~er.

The fiBesl then immediately informs the military governor of the tribunal's decisIOn..
8endinf him the documents and evidence, and naming the time and place where the
counci is to meet. Before the militar;y council the fiscal reads the declaration that
begins the procll88, after which the wltnll88eS come forward to ratify all that they
have declared in the presence of the accU8ed. The fiscal then reads the accusation.
anll the defen&e reads his evidence, and the &entence and finding of the court-martial
is decided by a vote, the junior officers voting first. The sentence being pronounced,
the paperB are Bent to the governor for his approval, which is given after a consulta
tion with his legal advi&er. It is the custom of theBe tribunals to have the assistanre
of an advocate, but in the Cll8e of the Virginius they avoided having one.

The declarations of the accnsed were translated by Mr. Isidore Agostin.!J the sworn
interpreter, ad interim, of the Spanish government; and those of Captain ~'ry and his
crew by Mr. Emile Agostini, interpreter of the marine. The younKer Agostini is a
volunteer officer of the army and in a dependent position, 80 that his translation might
be suspected, as he is entirely at the will of his snperiorB. As t() the older one, he is
also in a position of absolute dependence, and must favor the prosecution rather than
the defen&e. This is shown by the care that they took to prevent the United States
and British consuls from lleeing the pri80nllrs or from witntl88ing their declarations.
It is reported that Captain Fry declined to answer all the questions pnt to him; pro
tested that, by the law of nations, he and his crew had committed no offen&e that jnsti
fied his or :their imprisonment or trial as firates, clainling to be commanding an
American merchant-veB8el, furnished with al properly-certified papers, which he had
delivered to the boarding-ofllcer of the captunng veSllel. Nearly all of the crew
have declared that they were ignorant of what the tribunal desired of them, and why
t1wly were tried; that thl"Y had been engaged in the customary way on the vessel,
without questioning the object or termination of the voyage, and that they were guilty
of no international crime.

E. G. S.
SANnAGO DE CUBA, ..Yol·ember 23, 1873.

•
No. 736.

Mr. Schmitt to .lIr. Fish.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Santiago de Cuba, December 4,1873. (Received Dec. 18.)

SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith a list of the captain, Joseph
Fry, and crew, captured in the Virginius, who never came to the jail
except for a few hours before their execution, ordered by the captain or
the port, (commanuant of marine, i. e., major of marines,) executed on
the 7th day of November, 1873, at 4 o'clock p. m. Yesterday morning
the prisoners, ninety-two in all, taken from the steamer Virginius, were
conveyed from the city prison to the Morro Castle, and, seeking informa
tion, with Oapt. D. L. Braine of United Staws steamer Juniata, of the
governor here, he informed us they were sent by his order there, for the
health authorities objected to the crowded jail.

This morning at 3 o'clock a. m. these persons were removed on board
the Spanish man-of-war Bazan, secretly, by order of the captain-general
of Cuba, and conveyed to Cienfuegos, thence by railroad to Havana.

Captain Braine protested against this CO\'ert act as contrary to the
Inderstanding with him. The governor fell back upon his orders from
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Namp.

I. WlIIla", Baynal'd .•••...... do Sinltle ' 37 : Mate ......• '
3. Jam"" Floody Eoglaod ' Married. !IS I.••.do .
4. J. C. Harri l:"oiWd StawSI do 45 I Miner ..
r..•Tohn !i. Boza Port Priooipe.' do .••. 37 l'anuer .
6. B. P.ChalDberlalo· ' Ne.... yor Single ' i'71 Enlrineer ..
7. jo'ranoisooSot<;roTrojlllo, Bayamo :... do I 37 ao ..
8. Bd al'd Day ' Ne york ] Married. :N do .•.•••• ,
t. John Williamson i t:"olted Sta~s'l SioRle... j 3.5 I Oller...••.•. '

10. Peflrio Corblaon St.Jago,Cnba do •••. !Ml Commerce ..
11. Pedro Alfaro Ha\'ana ! do i 1I6 I Pnlller's crk
1~ Thomas Grij{g... Barbarlooe ..•. 1 do ....:lO Mariner .
13. Frank Good Jamaica .•••.. 1 Married.I37 , do .
U. Panl Rhnmer ! Irelaod , Slnl(le 40 , F1rpman .••. [
15. Baroey Hewals England , do .•.. ill I do .
16. Jam SamneI. ! do , do 1 lIO ' Mariner ,
17. Henry Frank........... Rarbsdooe ' do , III I Coal.heat'er'l
18. Jam"" Read j Afrioa ! do , 40 IFireman ..•.
19. Samnel Karel N n , Marrll'd'11I4 Mariner .
lIO. John Bro o ! Uoited Rtateo.' do 37 do •.••••..
III. Alfred HOIle!. 1 Eogland Single ti ' do ..
ti. Walter Frederick Price' do I d llIO !••••do •..•.•. :
!13. Georl/:e Thomas .. • ·1 Jamaloa do : ti do t'

1l4. Tho. WaIter William EIIRlaorl ,' Married" 1I6
1

Steward .••.
~. Ezeqniel Dunham .. ····1 Canary Island. Bingle. "1 i'7 Marloer ..
1I6. Simoo Bro n NIlMlIIl do 1I9 I Walter "1
27. u,opold Th La Rose .. 1 t:"niWd Slatllll do 18 Cabln.boy ..
!Ill. A10n•.o A.roey 1 Trinidad i Married. 1 38 Farmer 1

ill. William Rose " SOOtland SioRle... !13 1 Mariner :
30. John Stewart Saint Martha'i··· do "'11191' do !I Ven6zllela. I
111. Henry M. Bood EOllland Married. 45 do .
:N. George Tboml*'u I do dO 381 dO :
33. Ignacio Dnenas : Barranqullla.. j Sinllle 27 ~ ~

34. Antonio Deloyo 1 Bolivia Wldowe 30 MarIDer ••• "
3.5. Jos(; Mannel ~erran Jamaica .•.•. .' Single lIlI Cook ........
38. Ramon La...ameodl Bayamo ..... ' do 1 i'7 I Farmer .. ••·

1~7. BnsebloGari.a 1 Barranqull1a.. ~ do .•.. n , do .
__ I: I ..

superiors. We then visited the hospital, and found ten persons sick
there, two of whom claimed to be Americans. The governor informed
us that they were all to be sent to Havana as fast as they reco\"ered.
Tbe feeling here is intense against Americans. 'We ought not to be
left one day without a vessel of war in port, or probably the ,'ice·consul
would be ordered to leave the island by the volunteers or members of
the Casino.

The go\,('rnm('nt are now ordering all persons of over twenty-two
years of age, rpsidellts tbere, to take arms as volunteers. The organ
of the C~ino Espailol in this place has repeatedly called on me, vice
consnl, to refute some articles purporting to have been published in the
Jamaica and Panama papers regarding Brigadier Bllrriel; I have not
nor do not intend to reply. The three United States ships here intend
leaving to·morrow for Key West, to meet Admiral Scott.

I have, &c.,
E. G. SCH~nTI,

Vice-GoMltl.

Lid (If cretr captllrtd in the lirgilliH8, Gild who lIel'er came w lJie jail ucepl for ofeYI: /loan
before their e.uclIliQII.

I
· 1 I,

. Yarried cl n.. t'Where from. or single. I ... ""enpa Ion.

-_.~~--- -- , I~;~ ---------
, " I

1. J"""ph F~· ..•.......•. ", United Statea.' Married 47 I Captain..... , Of mere1lallt~~
I I, I here to the jail .y ordM aC
, .,! I theeaptainofthepon, (.....

mandant of the maria i. ...
1 major of marinllS ;) ex"""tftI

on the 7th. at. 4 P. m.. _
day of amval in,jalt.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Po.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D0
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
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LiBt of the men IVho came fl"Ol1I th~ Vir!li"~118 IIrelr to tM/'ail, a"d I/'ho are now lil'i"!l, senl bJl
the captain of the port at the dispostl of the !l0l·enwr.

Occupation.

21 Eo~in""r.
27, Do.
~4 , M..riner.
1@ : Do.
18 ' hinter.
17 Tailor.
17 Tinsmith.
16' Do.
16 1 Marioer.

~~ I ~~~~r.
31 I Mariner.•
16 : Xu profeHBion.
~o I A.sIstant eOj(inoor.
14 00 board of tho gunboat

Cuba·Espanola.

Married or ,I Age
Rio/(le. .

---
_____x_am_e_. 1 Where from.

1. Charles A. Knight .•.. · 1 ~ew york....•... Sinltl~ · ··l
2. Henry Kin/( ., F.1lj(land Mlll'I"leu 1

3. William Wilson 1 UniwllStat,.,•..... Sinl(le ...•.•
~. Thorn Lindgly 11 Ganada do .••...• 1

5. CharIeR de Bro."" Jamaiea do .
6. \Villiam Danton do do 1
7. John Pothremont do do ..•••..
Il. E<lward Scott 1 Jamaica, U. S do ..••••. ,
9. Jobn Freeman Cora~oa Marriell. 1

10. Xlcholao Cardozo Golombla ..••..... SloKle •.....
H. Jo""ph del E.plrltn santo !.Tllmalca do ,
1!l. Allr",1 P ..rker Uoited States M ..rrled .. "1
13. He!"y Klligbt ~ew York Sin~le •••••.

It ~~::,~i~~~~t;."~ii;;~:::::::::::'.~.~~~?~~.::::::::::::::d~ :::::::;
I I

No. 737.

.JIr.llull to ill/". Darill.

~o. 13.J . UNITED STATES CONSULATE GENERAL,
Hal:ana, Decembel' 5, 1873. (Received Dec. 1~, 1~73.)

Sm: The past week has been one of great excitement here, owing to
the defiant attitude of the Spanish population, or a portion of it, and
to other canses growing out of the reportt'd settlemeut, betweeu the
United States and Spain, of the affair of the Virginius, involving the
-delivery of the vessel and the release of the surviving prisoners still
detained at Santiago de Cuba.•

Re\)orts and rumors of the most inflammatory character have been
kept In constant circulation: sometime!!, that the volunteers- were arm·
ing and preparin~ to displace the captain·general; at others, that they
would burn the Virginius in the e\'"eut of her surreuder. Yesterday
morning it was understood that all matters had been arranged honor·
ably to Spain; that tho Virginius wonld be given up and the prisoners
at Santia~o de Cuba released to the United States; but during the day
.some telegrams were received which revived the smouldering fires of
the pre\'"ious days, and made it evident that the arrangemt'nt could not
be carried out without bringing the authorities into conflict with the
peninsnlar population.. To·day again we have reports of a more pa·
cific character; that the Virginius will be surrendered, and that all the
instructions of the government of Spain will be complied with.

It is understood that the government of Spain bas sent the most pos·
itive instructions to these authorities to carry out the agreement be·
tween the two go\'ernments; that the captain.general has desired to
comply, and has been supported by some of the leading functionaries
and military officials, and even by some of the commanding officers of
the volunteer battalions, but that the admiral and other naval offi·
cers of the station refuse most decidedly to carry out such instructions,
and are supported by a large majority of the officers of volunteers and
almost the entire Spanish population.

In his purpose of compl~'ingwith the instructions of the go\"ernment of
Spain, the superior authority of the islaud has been obliged to call into
consultation the leading representatives of the classes above referred to,
and twideutIyhas failed to obtain their sanction to enable him to carry out
.such instructions. If finally he should be able to enforce them, it will
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be dn~, donbtless, to his own personal influenCe and tact rather than ro
any respect which he inspires as the representative in Cuba. of the su·
preme government of Spain. He e\'"idently appreciates the anomalous
position his government would be placed in through its inability to
entorce its international obligations in Cuba.

The press of Havana has contributed its full share in bringing about
the prevalent spirit of insubordinatiou. Inflammatory appeals have
beeu made to popular prejudices throngh the newspapers and anony·
mous publications, but after working up this spirit of resistance it DOW
appears to be disposed to counsel calmness and confidence in the supe
rior authorit~·.

I respectfully call the Department's attention to the accompanying
articles, ta~en from different newspapers of this place during the past
week. These extraets will gi\"'e some idea of the character of the
appeals which have been malle to prejudices of the peninsular popula
tion of Havana, at all time8 excitable, but at this time wrought up t~

the highest pitch of excitem~ntby the events referred to.
I am, &c.,

[InclOllure 1 iD No. 13.-TranolatioD.]

To the Gorernmellt of the Nation:
A recent act performed by the Spanish navy, Ilnd showing once again the dignity

and heroism of our marine, has wounded the feeling>! of a nation as prond as JIft'
sumptuol18, and which for some time hM been protect,ing, in a manuer &8 vile as it ~
cowardly, the enemies of our nationalitr, those who desire to see our glorious banner
hnmbled and scorned.

The >!eiznre of the insurgent steamer Virginins by the Spanish war-steamer Tornado,
and the prompt amI condign pnnishment of the infamons pirates, who, nnder shadow
of the American flag, are endeavoring to continue the rednction to ashes of the belt
towns of this island and the a88Mllination of onr most loyal brothers, has been re
ceived with increlllling enthnsillSm bv the Spaniards, Irithont colfdiliollll, who undernnd
that the hoor hllll now arrived for the Latin race to recover in the New World all the
importance and grandeur which correspond to it.

However, news is received from Enrope annonucing that the representati-n--8 of the
Unitell Stak',s, a nation which protects all the criminal>! of the earth, pretend to uk
explauations from the Spanish government upon an act just and perfectly in secord
with the law of nations; and, should this prove to be so, the undersigned, who belie¥e
that they are the faitMul interpreters of the sentiments which animate all the loyal.
addreRs themselves to the government of the nation, in order that, relying npon the
rdal wishes of public opinion, it shall not hesitate in the lCllllt, bnt give a se.-ere 1_
t'l the Anglo-S:\xous iu Am >rica, showing this race t.hat it wonld be more poiSible for
the island of Cnba to disappear fordver than to consent with impunit;)' that onr na
tion shall be humblell and revile,!.

The government of t,he Sllallish nation may rest in the intimate conviction that the
mllJllrity of the inhabitants of this gn,at Antill:t. ardently desire to humble ooet' for
all the starr.v banner, which will never wave, and which can never wa\'e, wherever u
d,isplayed the glorious ensign of Lepanto, of Trafalgar, L88 NavM, Baylen. Pavia. ee.
ngnola, Gerona, Sarag088a, and many other places where memorable battlee have
been fought, and where our forefathers wrote in their blood the most revered pap in
the history of onr beloved conntry.

Let" then, the government of the Spanish nation be energetic if it wishes to M tile
echo of the sentiments of this country, and let it spare no sacrifice of any kind w1tell
it comes to saving the honor of our people; let it not fear the ridiculoU8 threats of
the United States, for all of us here are willing to die in defense of onr rights and 1M'
fore the lllllt rood of our country shall be profaned by the foot of the foreigner. Bt-furf
we are hnmiliated by the impositions of despicable powers we shall know how, npoo
the sacred cry of "Viva Espana," to die surronnded by onr children, that future~
erations may remember that it ill preferable to disappear from the scene of life a1
once than carryon an existence full of ignominy and shame.

HAvAsA, XOf'elllber 29.
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ARTICLE ~'ROM "LA CON8TANCIA.," HAVANA, NOVEMBER 30,1873.
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At the present moment, after the arrival of the minister of ultramar, of his decree
upon the raising of emball{OO8 on the property of foreigners, of the opinions expressed
in sundry places by some of the members of his suite, we helieve it IS now impossible
to ke~p profound reserve upon the questions of to be or not to he-tor every question
is such for the loyal Spaniards-which oblige us to swerve from the line of couduct
we had marked out for ourselves, and which we have faithfully followed since October,
1868. The loyal Spaniards of Cuba, both native and peninsulars, during the past five
years, have cO=ltt~d faults, have heen sometimes too confidin~, and at others ex
tremely careleas, aud frequently very tolerant with immoral public functionaries, and
with merchants, contractors, and unscrnpulous specnlators. These weaknell8e8 and
the little attention they attract obey a general cnst{)m of our times. In the United
States, as in England, France, Germany, and in Sllain, immorality and speculation in
public misfortunes have made rapid progress in these modem times, as has heen re
peatedly stated in our columns; but in the island of Cuba, notwithstanding the errors
that have heell' committed, the native and peninsular Spaniard8 have not for a sin~le

moment forgotten their firm intention of not abandoning this land our forefathers dis
covered, colonized, and enriched, although there may be nothing left of it but a heap
of 8shes and mins.

The loyal Spaniards of the island of Cuba must comply with their solemn oaths.
We who have so often taken them-and we have taken the trouble to recollect it,
that friends aud foes alike may be reminded-must to-day say to our frieuds, that is
to say, W all the 10)'al Spaniards of the island of Cuba, bom in the penill8ula, in the
Antilles, and in other countriest who are identified with us, that the news which circu
lates, and which the laborantes know by the cOll8tant communications they write, are
not entirely wanting in foundation. It is neceasary that the peoille should know it,
and e'\'"ery one should be cOllsidered as an enemy who endea'\'"ors to allay us to sleep
when we need to be awake to prepare oursel'\'"es for the struggle, to conquer or avenge
ourselve~, as belongs to those lIlen who desire t{) be worthy sons of heroic Spain.

The time has come for speaking the tmth t{) the loyal Spaniards of the island of
Cuba, and may the curse of God and the reprobation of history fAll upon the heads of
those wicke!l ones who endeavor to drive a bargain with public sentiment.

Far from putting off the question in order to prolong, although but for a day, all
insupportable position, it is I1ece8R8ry to say to the Spaniards of the island of Cuba
that tbe hour of trial we foretold has arrived, for we have seen it coming since Octo
ber.l~.

The hour has come to pro'\'"e that we are forewarned, and must fulfill our oaths, fall
ing, if fall we must, in mortal combat" to the kuife," as said Palafox, the governor of
immortal Saragossa, to the French iu 1809.

We, the loyal Spaniards of the island of Cuba, will Ill' promptly seconded by our
brothers of the peninsula, and we shall conquer, by sea and land, those who hope to
profit by onr misfortuues, to thrust us out ignominiously from this island, and those
despicable men who pretend to regenerate humanity, commencing by selling their
country for thirty pieces.

Let us confide in the worthy captain-general of the island of Cuba; let Il8 wait nntil
he informs the public of all that occurs; for this is the only means to defeat the iu
t!:igues of those who know everything, thanks to the traitors who leud them powe~ul
&ld.

Let us trost, in short, that from to-day active mea8ures will commence to be taken
to organize resistance, aud thE! attack by sea and laud of a.ll kinds of eueInies, at the
same time ordering aU those to leave the island who are ill the way, and refusing pa&!
ports to those who call be of serrice to us personally and with their fortunes.

The superior authority cannot, ought nut to waiver; aU loyal Spauiards, native and
peninsular, will render him onr unconditional support, because we considor it a special
favor of God, in whom we trll8t and hope, that these events should have occurred after
Genel'81 Joaquin Jovellar had relieved General Candido PuItain in the command of
this island.

"True heroes are those," says a French historian, speaking of what was done in
Chili aud Peru by Brigadier Pezuela, "who obtain great triumphs with scauty means,
as compared with those of the enemies." The captain-geuerilli of the island of Cuba
may not have the elements to triumph over powerful eneInies, hut will always have
more than enough to figllt until he falls with hunor.
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[Inc1oBore 3.in :Yo. 13.-Tranlllatoion.)

ARTICLE FRO:\{ THE "voz DE CI:DA," DECE)IDER 2, 1e73.

To th~ IU!/1l1 Spatliards:
The" Voz ric Cuba," which canuot deceiVI' ~-ou, addresllell yOIl, to recommeud~

prudeucl', aun uniou. .
The" Yoz de Cuba," when it is a question of defending the honor of Spain, yields ~

no one. Thill it ill not ncCt'Sl<3ry to say. You know it, IIolIlI our euemies know it.
'Whilst we are uuitt'd, whilst we do not COUlleut that mean intrigues shall di\"ide m.

wllilKt. lo\"e to our countr~' unites us all like oue man, the situation cannot be critical.
Three days ago a huwiliation of such a nature was exacted of lliI that as Spaniards

we could b~' no mcans ('ousent to it j and animated all by the same desire, a8 if but OM

heart Ix'at III the breasts of all, we J'('jected the humiliation. Our most worthy chi..t
lIuthorit)·, who is completely ideutificd with us, heard and transmitted our energetic
and respcetful prottlllt.

But to-day that is not exacted, The pretensions have been immensely modified,aod
we do not hcsitate to declare that Olll' houor is saved.

Bnt the Voz de Cuba declares it iu a lond voice: There are among ns emissaries of
the enemy who attempt to break that union which is our salvation j who dellire thlU
we shall smooth the way to their triumphant treason; they desire that we shall be the
onlll! to open the doors of the national palace to Carlos Mannel Cespedea.

Loyal Spaniards! Dilltrullt all thOl!C who attewpt to sow among UB the seeds of a..
cord. Do no' believe them, even when they speak in the sacred name of Spain, wllich
in the bottom of their hearts they curse, and which thes believe the time hM come fee
it to disapJ?flAr fore\"er from thill Antilla.

TrellBOn 18 as cunning as it is cowardly. It knows that it cannot conquer 118, and to
this end desirCl! to make use of us.

The '0 Voz de Cuba "repeats, (and you Jmow the" Vor; de Cuba" does notdecei\"eyOl1,)
have complete t'{lntidenc{' ill 0111' chief authority, and rest assured that he will do noth
ing, absolutely nothing, that does not hear the iDlpl'C88 of the pureat Hispaniam.

CalmneS8, then, and prudence, unwavering union, implicit faith in the chief author
ity, is what the" Yoz de Cuua" asks of you, IIIltlUred that you will listen j and every QJIt

that attempts to swerve ;vou from this path, the only one which is to lead lliI to salTa
tion, the onl~· one b~' wlut'h our honor will come out untarnishec:l, l'ffit 8&!Ured that ~
is cithl'r the vid.im of a miRerable mistake, or a rogue who tries to cou\"ert us into
becoming the vile instruments of his treallOn.

HAVA.NA AsSOCIATED PUESS, POI.lTlCAL TELEGRAMS,
JIadrid, XoreuWer 29, 1e73.. ... ... .

After having cousulted confidentially with the European powers, who unanimously
judged in a favorable 8t:n8(' for a reparation to the United States, and after a1ilo c0n

sulting the principal }WHtical men of the peninsula, the council of ministers bas
agreed as follows: First, to deliver up the steamer Virginiu8 and the prisoners to the
Uuited States; second, to submit to a mixed tribunal the '1uestion of the legality of
the capture of said Hl88el, &8 also that of indemnity for the families of the prisoners
who were exeeuted.

Tlw: ,tealAtr VirgiAiu8.

By the telegram of the.aMOCillted pre88 our readers will learn the I'e8Olution taken by
the Madrid fo(overnment upon the steamer Virginius.

The IO~'al Spaniards of this island, who have read with attention our art·iclC8 upoa
this question, will understand the effect which the reading of. this telegram has~
doced on us. •

But whatever may be the Impl'e8llion our mind sutrt>rs, the" Voz de Cuba" is not of the
temper to allow itself to be mled and its judgment confused at the time it haa great
duties to perform; duties sacred and nnavoidably impoeed. on Ull by the boll~0lIII
tldence with which the loyal Spaniards of this island have d~tinguished 118, ...
duties which we shall perform as our readers know we perform t,bem on every oecasion.

The question is much more comple:.: than it appears, and preeentB ODe veryin~
ing phase, under which it is necessary to study it thoroughly; and this the Vo-tk
Cuba offen to do with the same attention it always devotc8 to every important q_
tion.

Meanwhile we will /lnly lIay, &8 if in anticipation, that in all this question and tM
way it has been conducted, we .discover a well-combined plan of the enemiee of Spaia
ln order to obtain, by mean8 of 8Urpriae and &8 if by a kmd of jugglery, the CODSIaDt
object of their wicked aspirations the independence of Cuba.

The plan has been ablr arrang;;d, and there i8 no doubt that if we remain with our
eyes shnt we might fall mto the trap set for ns: bot however concealed that may~,
the Voz de Cuba will make it plain, and our enemies will not obtain their object.
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For the !lresent the" Voz de Cuba" again recommends. with the greatest earneetneSli'
calmneBll, prudence, unwaveriug union, and confidcnce in our cbief authority, for these
are the indispensable means to overthrow the wicked plot we point Ollt, aud which we
will fully discover.

To tIle skill of the enemy to lose us, we OppOllC our skill to ('ouqlwr hi In, ami for us
tfHiay the hil'thest degree of that skill consists ill preserving that calmne8!l, prudeuce,
and that union which we shall never tire of recommending.

CEBALLOS.

[Tell'gram.]
NEW YOHK, .vol·ember 29, 1873.

Zl"Ll"ETA: The present question settlel1 j full particnllll'!! go Oil b~' to-da~"s mail.
CalmneBll and pnllience. Spain comes out of the question gmcefnlly. Acknowledge
the receipt of this.

[Inclosure 4 in No. 13.-Trallslation.]

ARTIClES FROM THE "voz DE CUBA," DECE:\IBER 3, 1873.

To the SJI'l1Iiard8 ill heart:
1£ there still are, as we have been assnrod, any impatient but unthinking spirits who,

not nnde1'8tauding the gravity of the circumstances through which we are passing,
pretend to carry iuto effect auy manifestation of an illegal character, we exhort them
to recollect that anyone that now att,empts to carry out acts of that nature incl1l'8 a
tremendous, an immense re6ponsibility, the extent of which he, ;perho.lls, does not
understand.

The imprudence of a single individual may compromise more than anything else the
honor of Spain. Let good Spaniards know that the most worthy superior authority
of the island, dellening of the most complete and absolute confidence, is engaged
without rtl8t on the grove atI'ail' which to-c1ay attracts all the public attent ion. Let us·
therefore WRit.

It would be making a.n ill retnrn for the zeal, the elevated patriotism, the sincere
Kood. faith of the chivalrous, honorl\ble, and wort,by chief who fortunately governs U9,
it wonld be to offend him surely, not to show the greatest ealmntl88; meanwhile the
questions to which he dedicates all his aotivity and intelligence are being arranged.

The present captain-general of the island of Cuba-and of this we ought not to en
tertain the slightellt donbt-will bring ont the honor of Spain untouched, however
violent or pacifio the solution given to the question may be.

Let not the sincere Spanianls fOI'get that we are surrounded by many labomnte.! who
spread absurd nlmo1'8, and are interested in provoking confiicts of immense transcend
ency, now that the gravity of the circumstaucllll and the excited state of minds tends
to produce them. Do not forget that the !abora/lte.!, whose ability is well known, would
not let ll1ip, to secure their ends, the opportune occasion presented at the present
moment.

Therefore calmness, union, and confidence. If yon hear anyone speaking of carrying
into effect illegal acts-which wonld be a calamity that woulcl overwhelm llll-bear in
mind that he must be eith.er !ome restless spirit who does not stop to reflect on the
tremendous peril in which he places the honor of Spain and the integrity of the terri
tory, or a disguised rebel who desires to mock you most miserably.

And, above all, keep in account that any commotion, attempted or performed, would
be a motive for rejoicmg for our enemiell, and would contltitnte a real triumph for those·
who desire to tear away our flag from this isla.nd.

Casino Espaiiol, Hal'ana.

By decision of the board of directo1'8 of this casino, the followiug telegram, uuder
yesterday's date, was transmitted to all the other casinos of the island:

,. Telegrams from Madrid of the greatest importauce have obliged all good Spaniards.
to renew their oaths to the government, to preserve the honor of the conntry in this
Antilla, even at the cost of our lives. Confidence in us, equal to that we have in that
center; and whatever decisive may occur shall be at once commnnicated."

ZULUETA.

[Inol08nre 51n No. 13.-Tran81ation.]

ARTICLE FROM THE "DIARIO DE LA MARI.'IA," DECEMBER 2, 1873.

To tie Spani4rd8 without condition:
With deep pain, with that pain which is shared by every Spaniard ready to die i.

defense of the dibIlity of his country a.nd the honor of his flag, do we publish to-c1ay
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the telegram of the associat~d pre8ll received yesterday. The Diario de Ill. Manua has
maintained with all the force of cou,iction and of sentiment that the steamer Virginil1ll
has been, since August, 18iO, until October 31, 18i3, a ,ell8Ill acquired for account of
the rebels iu this Antilla, and dedicated to introducing therein men, arms. and other
munitions of war, to gil'e life to the rebellion. This we have maintained in the pa8t,
do nowl and shall in the future maintain, because the Diario de Ill. Marina claims no
other nrtue than that of consistency; it may break, but will ne\"'er bend, because it
will never contradict itself. .

The habitual readers of the Diario know that, some misiuformed and others with
mischievous intentious, the papers and persons have abounded in the Gnited States to
thunder against the capture of the Virginius, presenting it 118 an oftimse against the
starry banner, 118 if vell8ll1s dedicated to filibnsterism conld legall\"' carry the tlag of any
known or sovereign state, or as if thl'y did not dl'llerve the wrath of the people whose
hg they usurp and dishonor. The Washinj{ton Government, we know not with what
foundation, became) np to a certain pointz the echo of the exaggerations of the p~
and the clamor of the orat{)rs at the meetlUgS, and preseuted its claims to the Madrid
go\"'ernment, commencing by forming them into a kind of ultimatum, which, aooording
to our trustworthy information was presented on the 26th of 1ll8t month.

The Spanish government did not admit the oonclnsions of this note, which bore a
very peremptory character. According to the &88OCiated pre8ll dispatch, it consulted
confidentially with other European powers, which, undoubtedll' misinformed. were
nnanimonsly of opiuion in a favorable sense for a reparation to the United State.,.; the
government also consulted tile principal political men of the parties which desolate the
peninsula, whose opinioll, it appears, was in accord with that of the European powen.
After this taking of counsel, it cCJntinued debatin~ the affair in order to settle upon the
delivery to the United States of thll steamer Virgmins, and of the prisonl'rs still alive.
leaving other questiolls pemling to be adjusted and determined as they deser\"'e by
diplomacy. The {'uited 8tate~~, for thl'ir part, agree to in\"'estigatt' if the vessel could
legally carry the American Hag, in order, lU case it should result otherwise, to gi,e n;j

due satisfaction.
We place before onr brothers the truth of the facts, such as we understand it. and

must also liar. to them that the island of Cuba, that the brave and generous Spaniards
who defeml It have stated in the moat solemn manner, e\"'en in the moments of greatest
conHlcts, in those momentll which mediated between the requirements of the t:uited
States and the relIOlution of the Madrid government, that they 116rsist iu wbat they
have so oft~u repeated, which is, thai the government shall place very high the dignity
of the nation, without occupying itllelf much or little of the harm whic.h might hapJM"n
to the IO~'al of this province. This is the criterion, and it is just that history IIhould
record it, of those who, if we are not as fortuDateM the companions of Hernando Corte.!,
and of !'izarro, at lell8t are detennined as they to die a thousaud tillJeIl for our
country.

The narration we ha,e just written has left 011I' pen like bitter tt'ars from a deeply
wounded heart, and when the solt'mn moment arrives that we have to make to our
brothel'&-to thOse who think and feel 118 we do; to those who, like ns, are rea,(ly to shed
the 1ll8t drop of their blood for our country-a slight admouition that we have t{) gin
t.hem advice, we have to limit ourselves to a,(ldressing them an entreaty. We know
that, before anything else, they are Spanianls

i
' we know that 116ril does not frighten

nor sacrifices deter them; we know that they ( esire what we dellii'll, and which by no
means perwnally alarms ll8 nor makell the 1~lI8t impre8llion. Let them preser.e their
noble uprightness Ilnd manly abnegation, but at the same time preserve that tranquil
ftrmneBll which is bound to save ll8 or give us an honorable death. We cannot more
fully explain what we feel; we fiud no words to express all our ideM; let our ardeut
patriotism and our bouudle88 Hispanism supply what our pen can but feebl;r expreiJII.

JOAQGIN JOVELLAR.
HAV AXA, De<Jellibel' 1, 18i3.

IIl1l4bitants 01 Havana:
In my duty from pre\"'entintt public opinion from being led Mtray, I consider it sea

sonable to address you in a friendly tone, and recommend to you the greatellt calmnO"llo!
under the present existing circu1D8tanees. The question of the VirgiuillS hall giv-ea
rise to the spreading by the euemiee of the Spanish caullll in Cuba of alarming rnmOlll
and news, which, certain W produce au eftect upon l'our ardent and tried patrioti8m.
only favor the insurrection.

It is t~ue ~hat agreements have been made, it is true that I ha\-e receive<l telegraphi.:
communlCatlOJls upon these sawe agreements, but if I have succeeded in illSpiring
"!Dong l'oU any confidence, gi,e me a proof of it bl' your considerate aud tranquil at
titude, assured that I will do all that IS humanly pOll8ible in behalf of the great inter
e~ts of this province, aud of the dignity of the nation, which, like, yon, I lo\"'e more
than life itself.

Your governor and captnin-genera.,
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ARTICLE FROM THE "DIARIO DE LA MARI~A," DECB;\[BER 3,1873.

Th~ ultimatu7/!.

The correspondent of the New York Herald at Madrid, on the 26th ultimo, forwanled
the following telegram:. .,. .. .. .. .,. ..

We have something to add to and something to take from the version of tbe Herald.
respecting the exactions presented in the III1i/uatlUlI to which it refers. We believe
that tbe Washington Government asked, first, the delivery of the Virginius with ho
surviving crew; second, a salute to the American flag; third, the commcncement of nU
inquiry, to exact before the Spanish courts reSl}Onsi(,ilit~·of those who have iusnlted
the American flag j and fourth, to submit to the decision of an arbitrllmcnt the com
pensation due to the families of the British and American citizens who wcre shot in
Santiago de Cuba.

In the conditions we have .just presented on our acconnt the saInte to the flag ill not
eonsiderell; all that relatiug to the indemnity is modified; those who intervened in the
capture of the Virginius are to be subjected to the judgmeut of Spanish conrts, and not
It worll is said rt~spectinj; l':uarantees against future Rj;l!ressions. The Government at
WlIIlhinlrtou, nnable to serIOusly entertain the inculpableness of the Virginin!l, engagtlS
on itl! siile, if the ve88el had no righ.t to carr!l th'e .dmerictlll flag, or if it is pro/'cn that it /Ca8
arlRed to 8uJifaiu flte Cuban iI1811rl'cetioll, t~ give us satisfact.ion and reparation; bnt re
serving to itself the power of trying its own citizens.

If the question be examined with Ule impartiality due to it, if tbe investigation be
made with the' sincere desire of uuveiling the tl'llth, it would not cost the least effort
to prove that the Virginius traitorously carried the American flalt, amI that dnring
three consecutive years it has been employed in sustaiuinl{ lind aiding the rebels of
this islaud. Iu regard to this point we would willingly submit ourselves to that which,
as jnrists, and consulting their memory amI their conscience, President Graut and Sec
retary Fish would lI.8sert npon the Holy Evaugels, because we believe them incapable
of disregarding the sauctity of an oath. .

The Madrid government rejected the mall!! of this ultimatum, and, as we know, in the
mll8t positi. ve manner; and, as stOltml in yestel'day afternoon's extra, stipnlated for the'
delivery to the Unitell States of the st~lLInerVirginius, and of illl surviving crew, leav
ing all other questiouR pendiug to l,e settled afterward. The United Slates maintain
thcir compromise relat,ive to the flag, and the occupalion of the Virginius, t<J wllich Is·
united the duty of giving us reparation and satisfaction in the WilY they shall deter-·
mine; in that ellBe, as we have before sustained, it will give place to no kind of doubt
on the ground of .iustice and good faith.

It has appeared to 1Isconvenient, and even nece88a~', to present the qUCl!tion entire,.
to pnt fnee to fHoCe with the demands of the \Vashingtou Government the concessions
of the Madrid government, that the public may establish b~' itself the due comparison,.
that it ma;\' judge with knowledge of the case. to reflect wllTh that manly tranquillity
wbich is proper to men cllpable of noble, loyal, and glorious resolutio1ls. In the agree
ment of the American Government respecting the use of the flag and the occupation of
the steamer Virginius, we find a great argnment in favor of Spain.

By initiating this compromise, the Government at Washington recognizes the p088i
hility-tbe probability, we should at least sa~·-that the Virginius had uo right to I1se·
tbe American flag, that it WIUI fitted ont to aid the rebellion of Yam, that it, has ren
.lered anll was about to reucler, from the 2:ld to the 31st October, new and important
servicCl! to the said reheIlioll; allli when once this confession is admitted, it is hard to
believe that a government should peremptorily demand the delivery of a vessel which
it considered snspicious.

The more we probe this question, and the more we occupy ourselves over it, tbe
clearer do we see the right of Spain; and just when we wish to be most impllssive, most
reMonable nud COllI, so mnch more doos t.he blood boil in onr veins, onr hearts beai
quicker, and, we own it withont a blush, the beArt rules the head, and feeling masl6rs
onr reat!on. Let not our friends doubt 1I0W or ever of our loyalty, because they wonltl
be even criminally un.iust; bnt we onrselvCl! beg thelll to dist-mst the cleamess of our
intf!lligence, for he cannot be a pmtleut counselor who begins by sa~'ing that his heart
rnles his head, and feeling overwRllters his rell8On.

[Ineloanre 7 in No. 13.-Translation.]

ADDR.:SS.

The Natiollal Integl'ity to th~ Volunteers.

COMRADES: We have sworn to ssve the honor and tht' integrity of Spain, amI we
will 8tIove it. If it be necel!8sry to die, we will die; for dlllc~ et dectmlm est pro patria

69FB.
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nlOI;. But. we 11I1\-e alllO sworn to pl't"!'er..e order, obey and canse rfflpect. to the 1111
thority, null we shoulll comply therewith. If our worthy captain-Iteneral. as prudent
and noble 118 he is brave, with the purest and most eleHlted patriotism, asks of nsron
tideuce alHl a reflective anll ealm attitude to 83ve the diltllityof the nution, whirh.
like us, lu~ lows more thaulife itself; if in him we admire justice. valor, morality,and
all the otlll'r "irtues which make us look to him l\8 a fathl'r, love him u.s a friend, and
Yenerate him lIS a phipf; if he is, iu elfect, with us without eouditions, Il't us COnqUH
t.he sentiuwuts of just indignation which, with frenzied enthusiasm, always bnn;(

• from Cl\.~tiliau breasts upon the slightest approllCh of a blemish on national honor,
and follow his couusels. Let. ns wait, if he says we onght to wait, and execnte bill
will, recol1l'cting that we shall soon tlee-and perhaps very soou-l!hine at his siele, in
tbe now g-Ioomy horizon of Cnbfl, the bow of peace and promise, and withont him we
shall fhul bnt ehaotl, aud, behind that, perdition aud dishonor to that ooloved country
we tlhall e,-cr adore.

8houltl Wllr break out, let us seek a glorions death without counting tho.' number of
our elll'mil'~; but for love of Spain, anll iu order not to disconcert the ma~..nanimous
(l{\~il{n of a..~toui~hing- thl' world with onr hernitillJ, h,t us await. the orders of our cap
tain-g'l'ueral. Irnplieit faith in his patriotism, eonfillence in his valor, obedience to hi.<
eOlllllland~; calmness, union, firmness, and moderation arnon~oursel,es,ann thefot~

is ours. But. should fate still hold for us sorne painful sacrifice reserved, some I"Onef'il
sion to wound our national pri,le, 'let. us refloct that there it' no natiou, however gJ'l'at
and hproie, which has not pas.~ed. some Hme, throu:;h the same bitternes.", a.nd let us
have tIlt' snhlime cOllra~e aU11 abnegation of martyrs to save the integrity and the
honor of ~pain, allli with the faith of sincere patriotism let us wait for oott-er days.

Havaua, DeCf'lUber 2, 1l:l73.

Prmdt1lt.
YIXCENTE LeIS FERRER,

r1_Prmdntt.
G. IBASEZ,

&crefarJ.
And many othcrs.

Jlreting.

At half past five Yl'stl'rday afternoon his ex('ell(·ul';\-. the minister of llHramar, pre
'si,lptl over a n1l'etiulC of l~nth(Jrities,which was al80 atu'nded by the colonels of 'l"olun
tpers of this eity, and a few other persons invit-ed to t.hut effect. To the inqniry wbirh
his cX'l'Pl1enc~-mad'l, sevtlral of th08C present rf'plied with the ~relltest loyalty, and
there were repli('s as nohle, nlHI worth~' to fignre at its ~ide, as tbl~t of Mendez Kunt'%:

'''Spain prefers honor without Yessels, than vessels without honor."

No. 738.

Mr. Hall in Air. Fish.

No. HI.] UNITED STATES CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Havana, December 13, 1~73. (Reech'ed December 21.)

Sm: I have to acknowledge the receipt of the Department's instrne·
'tions Nos. 4 and 5, of 3d instant.

From information received from Santiago de Cuba, it appears that on
the 3d instant our vessels of war, the Juniata, "'yollling, and KlID

,sas, lll\d a boat-exercise in that harbor, which somewhat alarmed t'JIe
·commandin~ general ot the place, leadill~ him to belie\-e that an attact
upon the prison a.nd the mlease of the Virginius prisoners was contem
plated by the commanders of those vessels.

Acting upon this unfounded apprehension, the commanding general,
without any authority from Hlwana, had the prisoners transferred earl.f
'in the mornillg of the 4th instant to the Spanish vessel of war Bazan,
8nd sent in the direction of Havana.

The first ill timation the captain-general received respecting this mo~
ment was communicated to him by telegraph upon the arrival of the
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Bazan at Cienfuegos on the 7th instant. He immediately replied, giv
ing instructions to the commander of the Bazan to return to Santiago
de Cuba, and retain the prisoners on board until he shonld receh-e orden'!
to surrender them to a vessel of war of the United 8tates.

Tlte Bazan, on her return to Santiago de Cuba, got ag-round near the
port of Zaza, where she remained some twenty-four hour!'!; during thi~

interval the captain-general gave instructions to have the prisoner.'!
transferred to the coasting·steamer Oienfuegos, in further execution of
his pre\'ious orders for their return to Santiago de Cuba. This OCCUlTed
on the 9th, since when no further information has been reeeh'ed in
regard to the prisoner!!.

The captain-general also informed me that he had communicated
these facts to the Spanish miuister in Washington, for the purpose of
having them made known to yourself; and, further, that he had, on tlle
9th instant, transmitted hi!! orders to Santiago de Cuba to have the
prisoners delivered to any vessel of war of t1le United States now at
Santiago de Cuba, whose commander might be authorized to receive
them. It appears from the information obtained by Commander Braine,
at Santiago de Cuba, that the total number of persons on board the
Virginius, at the time of her capture, was one hundred and fifty-fr'/e,
(155,) and not one hundred and sixty five, (165,) as at first reported.
That of these, fift~T·three (53) have been executed, one (1) has been
released, and one hundred and one (101) were still held as prisoners.

At 2 a. m. of yesterday morning the Virginins Wll.S convosed out of
this port by the Spanish vessel of war Isabella Catolica, amI sent to
Bahia Honda, where I suppose it has been arranged to deliver her to a
Yessel of war of the United States, l\lthough I ha\'e no information that
any of our vessels have left Key West for that purpose.

During the day, as it became known that the Virginius had left the
port, It general feeling of relief was experienced in business circles, all!!
gold declined full 10 per cent. from the day pre\-ious. In the evening,
however, a crowd of some four to five hundred persons of t,he lower
classes of the peninsnlar population collected in front of the palace of
the captain.general, without any uther apparent purpose than to make
some demonstration of disapproval of what to them al))leared to b~

the surreptitious manner in which the Vir~inius had been sont out of
the port; but the government was well prepared for any hostile demon·
stmtions of the crowd, and it soon dispersed, withuut any serious e\'ent
baving transpired.

The demonstration of last night may be attributed, in part at least.
to an extra of the ., Diario de la l\Iarina~of yesterday, containinf.{ ;\
protest against the message of tlte President and a letter from its ~ew
York corrt'spondent, neither of which are il1tenrled to allay tbe iras(~j

bility of this excited population. I transmit copies herewith, and regret
that I have not time to furnish tra nslations also.

I further transmit a copy of a letter frOID the consul at Santiago fIe
Cuba, accompanying a list of the names, ages, places of nativity, &c.,
of those of the crew of the Virginius who were executed on the itl!
ultimo, and the names ages, &c., of the survivors.

I also inclose the address of Captain-General Jovellar, callin~ upon
the inhabitants to obey the laws and to oppose no resistance to the
orders of the government of Spain respecting the surrender of the Vir
gillius and the snrviving prisoners.

I have, &c.,
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Cni/tid State. CORI.1.

[lnclosuro lin No. 19.J

UX1TED STATES COS-SeLATK,
Santiago de Cuba, 1JecnN~ 7, lil73.

Sm: Illow give ~'on allllews of importanee since Mr. Schmitt'swt, per steamer of
till' :l<l illHlllllt.

011 the lIloming of the 4th instant, at abont 2+ A. m., the Virginills prisonel'8, ninety
two in nllmill'r, w"re IlIlt on board the Spanish gunboat Hazan, and Bent with all pOll
BillIe uiHpstch t{) CienfuegOB, thl'nce to Havana by rail.... ... . .. .. . .

ConllllamlN Braine had the Wlvernor'1l word that he should be informed of any chan~
of thl' pri!lOllllrs; bill. the govemor did .ot inform either the eommand."r or myl'M'lf,
until leall..11 til ask him ahout their rf'>lJIO'VIII to the Moro. He then informell WI' that
tIll' prillOuers had been sent to the Moro 011 aeronnt of the crowded state of the jail, and
that Ihl'~' might have hetter quarlt'rs, and that hll had ordered them to be 8l"llt ro the
Moro; hnt that he hll.ll reeeived onlers from the captain-general the sallle eveDin~ of
their rl'lII11"al to send them at ODce to Havana, (which Commander Braine and wyself
did not believe.)

The gOVl'nlllr pretemll'd to tell us that when he had ordl'red the prisoDers t() be sent
to the )1111'0 he had not the remotest idea thnt they would be onlered to Havana; and
Commllnder Braine, in his prot"Ht against tlll'ir removal, gently hinted to hill excel·
lency that he hanlly helieved nil the governor t{)ld him.

The Clllllmander of the French war-vc88el called on the governor the day tl1&t th('@ll
lJIen wen' Rlmt to the Moro to prot~Ht a~ainst the removal of a Jo'renchman, (one of the
PllJl8cu/:I'rs.) The govl'rlHit, inform('u hlln that he would have his man Bent back t<l the
l'ity aUlI pltll'cll in hOllpital, in ordcr that the commander U1i~ht 800 him.

The nl'xt morning, when the French comlUander II'arned that the person in question
hall h....11 !lent with tIll' IIthe\'"R til Havallll, he became greatly disl'le88l"-d.

The French vessel sailed this morning for Havana. The English ram Nio1>e same
Ill'lltinlltion, 4th inlltant. The Juniata is cruilling off this port since the 5th inst.ant.
I'lli' cOlJlmunicated with the Kansas (lltill in Jlort) r ..sterda~·, the Kanll&ll 8f'>nding out a
hoat.

TlJe Wyomiujt left on the 4th, at 9 a.IIl., for Key 'Vest. The excitement is gradnally
suhlliding. Cajltain Reid. of the KanAAs, Mr. Schmitt, alld myself, called on the go'-
I'mor, r"<jnelltiu~ to call hill attcntion to the scurrilous articll's that have appe3red in
th" "Bandera Ellpanola," di1"1'ctetlaJ:'ainllt Mr. Schmitt since the Virsinius was brought
in here. He infllnnl'd U8 that he had 1I0t seeu allY of the articles III lJuestion until it
WOll brought to his notice by on.. of till' intl'rl'ret..1'8 yesterday just before our arrival.
Hl'IWl'ml·d vcry in(Hgnllnt, and llaid he woulu have it stopped at once. Nothing appeal'!!
in the i8l<ne of to-da\'.

I Rill, sir, &c.;

HENRY C. HAU., Esq.,
Cni/cd States CemslIl·Gel/cral, Hal'atla.

[Inclosure II In No. 19.]

[Se.. lillt of crew capturell in dispatch No. 107, dated December 4, 1873, Santiago UfO
Cuba.]

The relllainder of thORe Oil board w..rc sent to jail on the 4th, and th"n~ by tht'
Bazan,lIu the same night. til CienfnegoB, /lnd thel'ce by rail to Havana-ninety-two ofall
nations; tcn left at the hospital sick, who willalllO go t{) Havana 118 soon 1\8 reeoyeretl
making, all t<lld, one hunurc(1 ami two men. .

[[ncloau", 31n No. 19.]

Li../ of 'onll hundred and two pru'llR.qer, captured OR board the ,t60_ VirgiRiN by 'lie SJ1C1f-
. i,h !Car-,/earner Tornado.

SHOT ON 4TH NOVEMBER. 1873.

Y Where A.-. IMarried or• ame. uvw "Ingle.

1. Bernahl> Varona Puerto Principe .. 1 Slnp;le .
II. P.,lroCospt'(l"o _._ BOvlUDo 1 Married ••..
3.•Joano ,1.1 !\oJ. Clenfnej(OII......•. SinK!e .•••.•
4. W. A. C. Ryan , Canada do .
• I

~.

117
41
3d
1I8

Occupation.

Proprietor.
None.
Farmer.
Lawyer.
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Name. Where from.

I
Married or

ainl/:le. Occupation.

5. Artbur Mola ...•••.....•..•..••..•.. Puerto Prlnoipe .. Slnllle .•••••
6. Frauoisoo do Porru . .. . •• . H ..vana do .
7. LOllis Sanchez, (reoognizcd ta be Porto Principe do .

Herminio Que.ada.)
8. Joseph Boitel Cardeoas .......•.....do .
9. AU)1;uatlB Varona Puerto Prinoipo do ..•.•..

10. Salvador Pinedo Nu.vitae ..••.•.•...••.do ...•..•
11. HenryC tell..no ~ GiiinOll do ......•
1:l. Jo"" Otero Havana do ...•.••
13. Franoi.co Rivera. (reoognized as do do ..

Augustin Santa RoB )
H. Oscar Varona Puerto Prinoipe do ....•••
15. Justo Cousnel{l'a Santa Clara do .
16. William Vall Puerto Prinoipe do ..

SURVIVORS.

19
19
18

26
28
113
29
27
42

19
21
25

Asmculturiat.
Cabinet·maker
Studont.

Aj1;rioulturiJIt.
None.
Merebant.
App. macbinist.
SUj(&l'·lDaker.
Cigar.maker.

Student.
Cigar·maker.
Commerce.

17. Joseph Diaz S. P. do los Banos.. Married 1 29
18. Juan Herrero Havana Single 19
19. Alfred Lopez S. de I VeRU do.. ..••. 34
20. Joee Ignacio LlUI1&8 Mataozas do . 113
21. Andres Acosta............ GiilnOll do 24
22. Francisco Co.tello Regia do 21
23. Bonjamin Olazala Puerto Principe do 17
24. JOllll Madeo H..vana , do 114
115. Ramon Pardo Jamaica do 32
26. Fraucisco Gonzalea HavllD do. 33
27. Josepb Polaez Mala.ga do 15
26 Leonard Alvarez Santia/to de Cnba do 16
29. Julio Aran/to Pnorto Principe da 10
30. Jos~ Hern..nd.z Hav..na do 20
31. Nicolas Ramirez.. Pucrlo Prindpo do 23
32. I~naeio Quintin Boltran Andal/to do 35
33. Perfecto 11ello Ha,-ana Married..... ~4

34. Benoit Globes.................. r,ranataen.z~ B..in.'!!olo. 34
35. Nioolas Rulz "" _ d' 26
36. Juan Alvarado Hav..na do 34
37. Andrea Villa do do....... 24
38. Ricardo Tuijillo Uienfnegos do 20
39. Ramon Calvo........................ Havan 10 40
«J. Solverio SAl08 Colon do 26
41. Rafael Pacheco Havana do 39
4~ Alox..nder Calvo do do. 39
43. Cannto Guerra Molena do. ll'l
44. Canuto S ..n8.. ....•• Havana do 25
45. Leon Bernal Puorto Priuoipe .. Bingle 25
46. Emilio Garcia................. Cardenu do....... 20
47. Gil Montea Gillnes do .. 23
48. Rafael Cabrera Havana , ..do....... 20
49. Amador Roaillo... ..• Bayamo do 18
M. IlfUacio or Fraociaeo Tapia Havana do 24
51. Manuel Silvorio Bayamo do....... 18
5~. Santl~ Rivera Bt.1·bomaa do. 17
53. Anta. Gomez Havana ')0 ..••••• 39
54. Andrew Eschevarrla Hol/tuln.......... Married..... 24

~: f~ ~:~~n·~i::::::::::::::::::::::: ff~~:~~::·::.::::::~~~l~e.:::::: ~~
~: ~cd~·~~j~l:'~.:::·:::::::::::::::: ~=on: ::.:::::: :~~:~~.::: :
59. Manuel P..dron Havana lf~· 17
60. AJexd. Cruz E.trada................. Canariea do....... 20
01. .Jnan Soto Havana Married.... 28

: ii:nxu~ep~~::~~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~~ :::::::::::: ..~~~8~e.:::::: :
64. Joll6 Antonio ltamoa do do 18
65. Ramon &rre1'O do do. 19
66. Ignacio Va1<lez do do \13
67. Luia More.lnn MRtanzaa do 16
6~. Joll6 8anti08leban Cobre do 30
611. Francisoo Pacbeco Hayti............ .. ..do....... 15
70. Evariato Lunsunegni. Havan do....... 17
71. Ramon Gonzale................ MatanZll8 do IS
7~. Antonio Chacon Havllnll do JO

Farmer.
Ci~~.maker.

Enltinoer.
Mecbanio.
Stndent.
Enll;ineer.
Cil/:ar·maker.
Cook.
Btullent.

Do.
Silversmith.
None.
Morcbant.
Farmor.
Clerk.
Actar.
Cook.
CigRI'.makor.

Do.
Do.

Stu,tent.
None.
Mason.
Cigar.maker.
Commerce.
Cigar.makor.
MallOn.
Altr!onltnrist.
Carpenter.
Ci/tar.m..ker.
NOLe.
Farmer.
Commeroe.

Do.
Trimmingi'.
Cl/lar·maker.
Agrioulturist.
Carpenter.
Baker.
Cigar.maker.

Do.
Do.

Blacksmith.
Merehant.
Comnl~rcE'.

C/zar.makel'.
1>0.
Do.

Commerce.
Silversmitb.
Carpf'\nter.
Tin.mith.
Commeree.
(;igar.maker.

Do.
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Lillt of olle hundred and tU'o pal8ellger•.captured, 9·c.-Con tinned.

SURVIVORS-Continued.

Wbere from. I M..t,Tied or !I Age.slDl[le.Nan:e.

7:1. Se no Otere ..
7". Carlos PachflC-O ~ •.•••.••.
75. Antonio Psdlllo .

~~: ruPJ~~i~;~:~:iili~::::::::::::::::::::

Colon...•..•.........•do......•. II-I-7-I-S-t-ud-llII-t.----
Havana. yarned.... 34 CiRar.maker.
Puerto PrIncipe Sinl[le ...... 27 Macbinist.
Pennr del Rio do . .•.•. i2 Commerce.
Guln"" do 1 il Tanner.

78. Domill~Diaz Trinidad do 2:l Student.

~~: r~~~ Sa~~~·::.-.~~~~~~~·.~·.~::::::::: ..~ad~~~~:::::::::.wi~~~~~·:::l~ ~~~~.
"I. Miguel Raye"" Santiago de Cuba. Sinde. .•... lil Farmer.
...~. Se"ero Mendive Regia .••••••.•••••.••.do '''''''1 iO Stodent.
1:'3. Patricio Martinez Ha~.I do 18 Non"
>4. Benry Alaya do do 29 Comll1«re.
i<.". Manuel Saumell MnllzaoUJo do 1 13 None.
i'<'. nomingo Rodrignez Havan do 1 30 Ci~r.mater.
~,. Lni.lWvollo Trinidad do lY Commerca.
~'. AntonioRivera Porto Rioo do ......• 1 iO Macbiniot.
1:9. Carlos ~[arin............ Havana.••.....•......do .•••... 24 Student.
00. Ramon R. de Armas..... .•.••.. ..•.. Pnerto Principe .. '" .do . 25 Comllle<e6.
!'1. Ma.nnel Yenes PbiladeIPhla ! dO ...•..•128 Dentist.
92. Pbllip Mertzler Charleaton do ...•... 21 Cll:l1or·maker.
9.1. William Curtis Jamaica do :l;! Tinsmith.
94. Samuel Hale do do. 15 Yone.
9:;. S..muel Gray. Ham.burgh , do ~ ~'1ii:-~r.

~~: ~'~~i~~::t';~~::::::::::::::::::::.:~~i~.::::::::::I::::~~::::::: 17 Shoemaker.
9~. WiIIi..m MlU'Ilh..n do do 13 Apprenti.,..

1:: ~~~u~I~~k~~·.~~·.-.-.-.-.-.-:.-: :::::::: ::::~~ ::::::::::::::::J~ :::::::1 g ~t:r;;';.~:~:
101. C..rloaGon lez Matan ' dO !!l2 CI~·maker.
10·J. U><'pol<l Hizo Ha\·an ! do . 25 Lawyer.
IU:I. One man. name nnknollnl. said to have CllIlaped I,y jumping! overboard in ipor t.

llEC.~PITULATION.

Total number of person8 on board the Virginin8 at the time of her capture ...•••• I~

Total of crew 5.t
Total of 11lI.l:l86ngel'll 103

lliC>

'!\ .. mlwr ofpall8engers execnted on November 4, Ib73 .••••. .••••• .••••• .••••• .••• ..
Xnmber of p888engers l'xecut£>d on Novcmber 8 ......•...•••••.•.........•• ' .•• '. 1'2
1\uwber of crew executed on November 13 "' •• ' ...•••.. 'S1

Totaluumber executed ;;"1
Total of 8urvivors of the crew...... .••••• ...••. ....•. •••••• •••. •••••• ...•.. . ••• 15
Total 8urvivors ofpassenger8 e;

[Inclosure 4 in No. 19.-Tran81ation.)

btl/llbilalll~of the bland of Cuba:
1 have a~ain to direet Y0u.ll1;V voice and in troublous times. Hear it, for it is the

,'xpre&.ion of the purest patr'ftlti8111 I(uartled hy reflection:
Yon already know th,lt, an ajrreement has been celebrated between tbe go-rernmt'DI

of Spain aud that of the Uniteel Stares, iu re~n.rd to a qUelltion of inteMlstionalla1f.
Whilst it Wllo'! iu process of negotiatiou, it is needless to t-eU you that I did ewry·
thill/{ p08-"ihle for me to do to favor the resnlt most, satisfactory for the houor_
I-(.'Iwrul iuterests of the island. You would l\88ul'eflly 6UpJ>OMe 80, for 1 could DOt '
wantinl-'( to the requiremeuts of my charge nor to the favor of your confidenC('\. Be1
1'1'0111 till' lIIoment that the solution of tlll'difference betweeu the two goveruments,...
~<'ttlt'll, the dnty of authority, my unavoidable duty, which like all others I desirl! Nt
fnlfill, however painful it maybe to me, is to execute faithfully wbat hail been deereeoL

. For this I hav£> received dl'cided orders. Waul. of compHane'e therewith would hriRlt
Oll war, Wllr with a ~nmt power aud WI\f without the aid of Spain, to-dsy more thIII
over turn by fratricitIal anti intestine 8trife. 'Vherefore indicate to you the fatal (lOll-
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JOAQUIN JOVELLAR.

N. A. YOUNG.

t1equenOO8 of such an evenU To ~gain illustrate, in an unequo.l contest, the history of
the Spanish people, would not save from imminent peril the integrity of the couutr~',

nor the immediate bombardment of the towns of our COMt.
The situarion we are now in is not new for us, nor would it be for any of tJUI great.

est empires. for all nations have had their day of adverse as well I\S prosperoHs fortnne.
True patriot ism consists not in in~reasillgpublic misfortuues, although impelled thereto
by ~eneron8 motives. . .

During the course of these lamentable events you have offered a high example of
prudence. Xot for a single instant has the tranquillity of the island been disturbed at
an~' point. Contiuue thus to the eud, however painful it may be for you to repress the
ardor of your seutimen ta.

Let us trust that nlterior negotiations, followed in view of the original lIneaments,
which up t{l this it has not been able to present, and of communications more explicit
thll.n telegraphic, the only ones from whIch comes the agreement, will offer an occasion
to balance just,ice and proceed to the rectification that the case demands.

Meantime, in ohe~'ing the law of necessity and the orlIel'll of the government of the
Spanish repuhlic, let us return, with her surviving crew, the steamer Virginius, which
had already condncted, amI WIll! abont again to condnct, muuitions of war and officers
and meu to the camps of our enemies.

Let the people understand the extent of their tIuty; let not agitation diminish their
dignity uor 11'8sen tIle greatness of the sacrifice. Let us leave the entire facts to the
impllrtial jndgment of history.

Knowing you, I have beforehand guarante.ctI for the profound respect professed t<>
the principal of the authority in this Spanish province. I depend upon the nobility
of your actions to comply with my word.

Your govemor and captain·general,

HAVAXA, December 11, 1873.

No. 739.
Mr. Young t.o Mr. Fish.

No. 109.] UNU'ED STATES CONSULATE,
Santiago de Ouba, Dec. 18, 1873. (Received December 30.)

SIR: I have the hOllor to transmit herewith a complete list of the perJ

sons taken f('om on board the United States merchant-steamer Vir·
gillius. I was present ou board of the United Stl\tes steamer Juniata,
at the solicitation of Com mallder D. S. Braine, when the remaining prison·
ers were delivered on board this morning. Those checked are the per·
SOliS delivered, and those not checked are the names of those shot. I
improve this opportunity to send this direct, as the Juniata leaves this
port for New York at 5 p. m. to·day.

[Inoloanre.l

Li8t of one hlmdred and .fifty·fir'e peopk captured on board the Amm'icalt Bteamer VirgilliltR
by the SpaniBh 8t~1OO1' Tornado, bruught to the port of Santiago de Cuba, alld Ilwned over
to the authoritie8.

Name. Where from. I :Married or
single. Age. Occnpatlon.

1. Joseph Fry United States Married 47

2. WilllamBaynard I dO Single 37

3. James Floody ...••.•................ i England.......... Married. '" 25
-I. T.C. Rama ' United States do -15
5. John N. Eoza Puerto Principe do . 37
6. B. P. Chamberlain.. .•....... .•. New York .. , Stn~le 27
7. Francisco Sutero Fn1Jillo .•...•...... Bayamo do . 37
8. Edwanl Day New york Married 3J
9. Por8rio Corbl80n... .•• Santiago de Cuba Single ...•.. 2U

10. John Wllliam.on...... United States <10 • 35

Captain merohant·
ve88cl.

M & t e merchant·
vessel.
Do.

Miner.
Farmer.
En~ineer.

Do.
Do.

Commerce.
Olltr.
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Lillt of 155 pMJJle caphtred 011 boIInZ tM .J411ttriocm .t«mter VirgillUrIl, cfe.-Continued..

Name. Wherefrom. Married or ' Ialn~Ie. Age.
------

11. Peter Alfaro Ha..an Stollie .••...
12. Thoma. Grigg...... ...••. narba<Joes do ..
13. Frank Good Jamaica Han-ied .
14. Panl Rhuner Jrelaud.......... SJnjl(le .-
15. name~' H,.rral Englaud do ..
16. Jame."..muel. do do .
n. Henry Jo'rank Barbad0e8 do .
18. Jamea Uead Af'rioa do .
19. Samnel Card Na&8&u Harried .
110. John Brown UnltedS\ate. Slnjl(le ..
~1. Alfred Ho ·I England do ..
22. Walle. }O"led Price do do .
!l3. Georll(e ThomM Jamaica do 1
24. Thomaa M. Williame................ Enllland.......... Married .
115. Ezeqniel Dnnham Canary Joland SiJl,v;le .
26. "Imoo Brown N u no .
27. Leopold Thorn.. La RoBe Uniterl Stat"" do ..
is. Alonzo Arcey Trinld..d.......... )(arried .
ilil. William U,,"" Scotland.......... Single .
30. John Stewar~ Sta. Hartha.Vene- do ..

auela.
:11. Henry H. Bond Englaud Married ..
32. Genrlle Thompeon do d ,
33. ignacio DIIPllo. ..•...•. . ..•.• ..••.•. Barranqullla,Colo SiUjl(le ...•.. 1
3<1. Antonio D..loyo Bolh1a.... Wirlower .
3:1. Joe. Mnn jo·erran Jamalca Sinldo ..
:16. Ramon Lan'amendl Rayamo...... .. ilU ..
:no EuaebloGariza Barranqnl\la.Colo do ,
38. Th-rnabe Varona Puerto Principe do i
:19. Pedro e".pedea .. .. .. .. Bayamo MarriN .
40. Arthur Mol J'uertoPrinelpe Sinllie 1
41. l'randocode Pom Hanna do .
42. Luis Sanchez, (bl. real name, Ber· I:'oorlo Prloolpe 'f .. do ,

43. J:~~~~i~~! Caril""aa do l
H. AUllnstin Varona -- .. PuertoPrinclpe do 1
45. Salvador P"n~do Nen,.ItR8 do ..
46. Henry Ca.t..llaoo Gillne do

1
41. Je.n••Iel Sol Clenfuegna do ..
48. Joall Otero Ha..ana do ..
49. FranclA<"o Rivera, (hia real name, do do 11

AUl:u.tin S\a. Uoaa.)
:50. o-r Varona.. . . . . .. .. • .. .. Pnerto Principe do 1
M. Jnlto Conanej{l'& Sta. Clara, Cn"" , .do ..
5iI. William \"..n :...... Pnerto Prinolpe do ·
1;:1. W. A. C. Ryao . .. . • .. .. Canad do .
M. Chari•• KnlKht Enlllllnd Married ..
M. Henry Kinll United Staloe Sin!!le .
:16. Wl\liam Wlleon Canada 00 .
:11. Thomas Llndlliv JanlRiea do ..
:'ll. Ch.rl.. DebruaSe do do ..
:ill. WilH..m Danton do do , ..
60. John Poth month do do ..
61. Edwarrl Scott Jamaica. U. S do ..
IN. John Freemont Cura9"" Harried ..
113. Nicola. C• .,lozo ColombIa......... S1nl{le ..
64. Joall del E.plritn Santo J.m.ica . do ..
6:1. Alfred P ..rker. eDited Stat""..... :MarrIed ..
116. HenryKlllllht N~w york Slnllle ..
61. Philip Mart.v CurR9"a do ..
68. Antonio Con.tautlne .

6ll. Joaeph Dalz ..

10. Juan Herrero ..
11. Alfred Lopez ..

'72. Joall Ilmo. LamRll ..
13. Anrlrew Acosta ..
14. }<'lalloloco C.stello ..
1:1. &njamln Olazag ..
7ft. Jo.6 ~ra,leo ..
n. RllDlon Pardo8 .. _.a~.a ••. _••••••••••
18 ji·rnnciHco Gonzalez .....•. _...••...•.
"9. Joocph P~l••·z .
dO. Lt'flllttTIJO Ah'arell .•••••.. _0" _ ••••••

gl. Julio Arnngo ....••.....•......... 0.0

82. Joall Hcrnnnrlez ..
ErJ. NicolsI' H.aOlirf~z_ •. ~ ~ ••.•.••• ~ •••••••
H4. Jn~o. Qnlntln lleltran ..
85. Pre!eclO Delio ..

SAn Juan de loe Married ....
Ranoa.

H.v""a.......... Sinda .
S""ti"110 de IDa .... do ..

VeK!J&.
Mltan dn ..
GUinea do .
Re~I do ..
PnertoPrlnolpe do ..
H an do .
Jam.loa do .
Havan do ..
Mala!!" do ·
SantiajZo de Cuba do .
PnertoPrinclpe do .
B.van. . do .. " ..
Puerto Principe do ..
Aocl&lgo do ..
H ..vana Married ..

26 ~' .. c)uL
30 Mariner.
37 Do.
40 Fi.--a.o..
28 Do.
liO lIariner.
21 CoU-b.....-er.
40 Firem&ll.
lK loluin~.

112 De"
112 Do.
iIO Do.
lIi Do.
\!II JI'IftlID&D.
l!7 }lanner.
29 Waiter.
18 Cabin.hoy.
:Jll firmer.
iI:l lllariner-.
ill De.

43 Do.
36 Do.
l!7 Cook.
311 Mariner.
112 Cnok.
27 IF ..fue1'·2>l
27 ProprietGr.
47 No ooen""tiaa.
19 Agrieuhnrl!lL
19 CabiJ.et..wer.
18 Shoden\.

ill Av\eaJtmlot.
is X 0 OOOIIpatloo-
!II I ~.rebr.nL
ill A PI'- maclIinlIL
3B Ff&nuer.
l!7 Cilll>r-ma!<er.
40 Do.

19 StudNlt.
lIS YerehaDL
2.:i . Commerce.
iii! ILawyer.
21 EBtdneer.
1I7 Do.
i4 }{ariner.
18 Do.
18 Prink!!'.
17 T ..iIor.
17 Tinsmi"'-
16 Do.
16 }lariner.
14 Waiter.
16 Cnol<.
31 }lariner.
16 No prof""'"
1IO ~gi~ Spaai>bW

l!DnPl CDba.
EApalioia.

lllI Farm"".

34 Ci~maker.
19

1J3 EnJ!in..-r.
1M Meob&D\c.
21 Stnd""t.
17 En«ineer.
SI4 I&.:.-r.-":Ii
33 Stodellt.
15 Do.
16 SilVW"llIIIith.
16 . :So profeooicJB.
iIO I MerehanL
t3 !~r.

3:i IClerk.
114 A~.
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Lilt of 155 people captured on hOMel- tA.e American 8teamer Virginiu8, 9·u.-Continued.

Name. Where from. Married or
sinltle. Occupation.

~: :~II:.G~~r.s::::::::::::::::::::::: r[:~~a~::::::::: .~:~x~e.:::::: ~
Bd. Juan Alvarado 1 Ha ana do 34
89. Andrew ViO ' do do 24
90. Rleardo Jo·rlljillo Ctenfuejt08 do 20
91. RallIon Cal o Ha ana do. 40
W. Sil erio Sal"" Colon do 26
93. Rafael paehe<!o Havana do 39
94. Alexander Cal o do......... . do 39
95. VUUIO Gnerra Melena, Cuba do....... 2'2
96. CanuwSau Ha ana do ll.~

97. Leoo BernaL PuerwPrlnclpe do 25
9~. Eml1lo Garcia Cardena8 do .. 20
90. Gil Montel! Giiinea do 23

100. Rata'" Cabrera...................... Ha ana do 20
101. Amador ROtlillo . Bayamo do 18
102. InJtO. Francisco W. Tapia............ Havana do 24
103. Manuel Silveria Ba~'amo do 18

:g~: ~~~:,,~G~~:~::::::::::::::::::::: ~t;.;~:.'~.::::::: ::::~~ ::::::: ~~
106. A.ndrew Eoherarrla.. . .. Holqnln...... :Married.... 24
1117. Joll4\ M in Ha ana Single 24
108.li.uis M..rtinez....................... Cuba do 13
log. Domlnlto Salazar Havana........... Widower... 27
110. Pedro Pa,larln . .. CarMnas......... SlnJl:le...... 26
111. llanuell'adron Havana do 17
11~. A1exlmd~r Cruz Estrada............ Canary Island do 20
113. Juan Sow Havana Married.... 28
114. Felix Fern&ndez do Single 29
115. Manuel Perez....................... . ..do............. Widower... 29
116. JOtlil anto. Ramos do Sinltle 18
117. Ramon Ban·ero do do....... 19
118. IJ{naclo Val<1ea do do 23
119. Lui. Morejon Matanzaa do 16
I~O. JOIl6 Santiesteban Cobre : do 30
121. Francisco Pacbeco Porto Rico do....... 15
122. Evari.t.. Sun,uuegerl Havan do 17
123. Ramon Gnu.alcz Matanzas do . 18
124. Anwuio CILI\con H ana do 1 30
125. Siereno Otero Colon do , 17
126. Carlos Pacheco...................... Havana........... Marrled 1 34
1:11. Antonio Padill.. Pnerto Prlnclpe.. 8Inllle...... 27
12ll. Heury Canals Pinal del Rio, laie do ll'J

de Pino.
129. Indsleclo Projillo Oiiinea do 21
1:10. Doruinl£o Diu Trinidad do . 23
131. Pedro Sarlo!. Havana do 21
13'2. Pe<lro Snoz do............. Widower... 23
13.1. Miquel Sa\"~ra Santiago de Cuba. Stnltle...... 18
134. Se ero Y';ndlve Regia, Cuba do i 20
135. Patrlclo Martinez Ha ana do 18
136. H ..ory Alaya do '10 29
137. Mannel S"umelr.. Manz..nUlo do 13
1311. Domingo Rodrigues. Ha ana do....... 30
139. Lui. ReOOllo .•. TrInidad do . 19
140. Antonio Rivera Porto Rico do....... 20
141. Carlos Marin Havan do 24
Hit Ramon R. de Armas Pnerto Prlnelpe do 25
I4:\, Manuel Mene880s Philadelphia do 28
144. Philip Moll.ler Charleston do 21
145. William f;lIrtis Jamaica do 22
146. Samuel Hale do do 15
147. SamueIO y Hattl8burgh do 21
148. Sl,lney Rob<·rlson Jamaica do....... 20
149. George "'inlers do do 17
150. WUli..m Marshall.. do do....... 13
151. Even Pinto do do....... 15
152. George Burke do do. 13
153. Carlos Gonzalez..................... J\{atanzas ,10 22
1:». Leopold lUzo Havana do lIS
155. Joa(,RudcHiudo Barranquill",lColo do 25

Cook.
CI"Rr.maker.

Do.
Do.

Student.
X 0 profell3lon.

I :Masou.
Ci"ar.m&l<er.
Commerce.
Cljtar.maker.
:\fason.
Awicultnrist.
Carpenter.
Clj!Ilr·maker.
:N0 profc88ion.
Farmer.
Commerce.

Do.
'l'rlmminp.
Ci;!ar-Dlaker.
AJ{riculturLot.
Carpenter.
Bake...
Ci~r·maker.

Do.
Do.

Blacksmith.
Mechanic.
Commerce.
Cij!llr.maker.

Do.
Do.

ComnlCfce.
Rih·erRmlth.
Cllrpent__~r.
Tinsmith.
Student.
Commeree.
Ci~r'lIIaker.
~tlidellt.
Ci!!nr·maker.
~Iacllinl.t.

Commerco.

Farmer.
Studout.
Clear·mnker.
Studenl.
Fu,rmcl'.
Stlltlcnt.
:N0 protenton.
Commrrce.
No prol.....sion.
Clgar.m..ker.
Commerce.
Machiuist.
Student.
Commerce.
Surgoon.dentIst.
CIWlr.maker.
Ti'lsmith.
Xo occupation.
Carpenter.
Saddler.
Shoemaker.
apprentice.
Cigsr·maker.
A.ppcont'e painter.
CiiRr·maker.
Lawyer.
Cook.

The one hnndred noel two nnmes checked were delivered on board the United Stntes
steamer Juniata, Commander D. S. Braine commauding, this 18th Dectlm her, 1873, in
ru~' presence,

A. N. YOUNG,
Con8ul UnUed Statu AmBrica at Salltiago de Cuba.

[Tbe namei checked in the MS. are those which are numbered from 54 to 155, inclusive
in the above list.]
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No. 740.

To HALL, Conaul-(;tneral:
You \\ ill plea86 forward this with all dispatch:

Mr. Hall to Mr. Dal:is.

~o. 21.J UNITED STATES CONSULATE-GEXERAL,
Haooxa, December 20, 1873.

SIR: With refer('nce to the case of the Virginius and the prisoneJ1l at
Santiago de Cuba, I have to inform the Department that on the 18th
instant I transmittp.d the following tel('gram from Rear-Admiral Scott,
commanding North Atlantic fleet, at Ke~' WeRt, to the commanding
officer of the United States naval forces at Santiago de Cuba:

KEY WEST, Dtot.~ 18, 18i3.

.. KEy WEST, Decelllber 18, 1873..
" To tht commanding of!lcer of the UNited 8talt./l IIal'41 forOfJlJ at Santiago dB Cllba:

"Yon will notify the authorities of the place that the conditions have been reached
in which, accor<1injt to tile protocol of November 29, lJetwoen the Secretary of Sta.te
and the SpaniRh minister, the salute to the tla~ of the United 8ta.tes will be sponta
neously dispensed with by the Government of the United States, and that the cere
mony of the salute is therefore no longer required Duller the agreement in pDflAl&OOll
of said protocol.

"G. H. SCOTT,
" .Rear-Admiral, Commbltdillg U. 8. Naral ForOfJlJ, North Atlantic Statioa."

On the 19th I was informed by the captain-general that the Virgi.nins
prisoners were delivered on the 18th instant to the United States

. steamer Jnniata, and immediately advised the Department as follows:
The clll'tain-general informs me that the Virginius prisoners were delivered yEll5ter

day tn the cODlllluuder of the Juniata.

Subsequently the following telegram from Commander Braine, of the
Juniata, came to hand, and was transmitted, as directed, to the secre
taryof the Navy:

IlA.VASA, DeffJAbno 19.
To the SECRETARY OF THE NAVY, Waaltingtoll:

Commander Braine telegraphs yon as follows:
"SASTUGO DE CUBA, Decna1Itr IS,

.. The pri80ncn of the Virl{inius have been delivered to-day, December 18. I shsll
sail to-da~' for New York. The Kan888 and Canaudaigua are here waitinl( onlers.

• .. D. L. BRAINE,
" COII&IlIQ Itlkr."

I have, &c.,
HENRY C. HALL.

IV.-MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE.

No. 741.

[Original handoo to the Secretary of State by the Secretary of the Navy; December 2,
1~3.]

Commander Cushing to Mr. Robeson.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Santiago de C,wa, November 16,1873. (Received Decemlx'r 2.)

SIR: As a steamer is unexpectedly abont to leave here for Ramns iB
au hOllt°'s time, I write tuis at tue collsulate, as I have not time to go oJl
to the ship and do so. I left Aspinwall on the morning of the 11th
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instant, in consequence of urgent telegrams from the United States
yice·consul in Santiago. He represented the ur~ent need of a man-of·
war, and had received no answers to bis dispatches to the consul-gen
eral in Havana. He described the shooting- of the captain and a large
portion of the crew of the Virginius, and said that more American Ii\"t~s

were in immediate peril. I deemed it my dut~" therefore, to take the
responsibility of coming here.

The trial took place before a drum-head court-martial, ordered by the
commanding general of this department, and fifty-three men were SUlll'
marily shot.

There are more in prison who are subject to the same fate if tried.
Our vice-consul was treated with g-reat disrespect by the Spanish gen
el'al when he made his protest. I inclose herewith a copy of letter that
I have to-day sent to the commanding general. I will send all corre·
spoudence by the next opportunity. The court-martial and shooting
were authorized on the sole responsibility of the general to wholl1 I !Jan,
written. The British steamer Niobe is here, and has demamled that
none of the British citizens that are imprisoned shall be exemlted uutil
the whole matter is investigated by the higher powers. 1 shall await
tlle orders of the Department, and protect American citizens in the best
mauner that is possible. I do not think that auy more of the Virginius'
crew will be executed at present, or that the court·martial will try them
until orders are received from Havana. I will write by the regnlar
steamer leaving two days hence, and give a detailed account of matters
here, and my full reasons for coming, inclosing tlle telegrams received
at Aspinwall that indnced me to lel\\'e there. Our vice·consul here
sorely needed backing, and has sent complaints to the consul-general at
Havana regarding the insultin~ letters and personal behavior of the
general who commands this di::;trict, in answer to his proper official
protests against the barbarous ol'der of the general to .treat the crew of
the Virginius as pirates. 'Vhen this matter is over we can return to
Aspinwall, as we left some iUlport..'lut matters there unsettled.

I aUl, &c.,
W. B. CUSH:lliG.

[lnclosore.]

Commallder CIIsMllg to Gtmera! BUr/iel.

UNITED STATES STKAMF.R WYO;llL~G,

Salltiago de Cuba, Norembm' 16, 1873.
SIR: I have the honor to address you this communication regarding the captnre on

the high seas of the United Statesmerchant-steamer Virginius, and til" eventllsucceed
ing such cllptnrll. From an insllCction of the offieial books at the United States con
sulate at Kingston, Jamaica, I find that the Virl{inins cleared from that port for Port
Limon on the:ltl day of October, IH73. Her sailing-papers, including register and all
neC6>l8ary documents coming umler the snpervision of the Unitell Stott's consnlate,
were all certified by the proper authorities. She sailed in hallll8t, bnt took ont !lixty
fonr haversacks. On the 31st day of October this yessel WM- pursued and cltlltnred
somethiug like seventy miles from Cnha.

The Yil'*inins has now beeu sent to Havana to the jurisdiction of the conrt of ad·
miralty. rhe que!ltion of the lawfulness of this captnre on the high lleas and out of
t·he jurisdiction of Cnban or Spanish anthority is one to be decided, first, hy the conrts
of the eaptor, after which, if which, (sic) if the dccillion is Dot in confonnit~·wit·h the
acceptl'll customs amllaw!l of nlltionll, the United States (';rilVenllllCnt lIIay reclaim the
vellSt'l. The rul(~ of internationallnw in sueh a CRIIf\ is B8 followH: "The jurhlfliction
of the court of the capturing nation ill oonOlnlliY6 npon the qnestion of property in
the captured thing; its sentence forecloses all controycrsy reHpecting tho validity of
the capture, I\l! between claimants and captor and those claiming nnder them, amI
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terminate8 all or.tinary jllllicial inquiry upon the 8ubject-mattl"r. But whl"re tbe
reRpousibilityof the captor OOa8e8, that of the 8tate begins. It i8 l'6llpomible tootber
8tatf'll for the acts of the captors under itll commiMion, the moment these acts are
confirmed by the defiuite IlllnteuC6 of the tribunals which it has appointed to determi.ne
the validity of captures in war." I therefore content myself with making protest, on
be-half of the nation that I repl'f'Rent, and 8hall leave that subject to thl" dl·tl"nnina
tion of the laws that are sure to follow it and reach it. In reading the correspondent'f'
between your excl.l\ency and the consnl of the Unit611 States in regard to this matk~,

I see that yonr excellf'ncy repeatetlly terms the Virginius a pirate. I WUllt respect
fnlly inMillt that the Vjrj.(iniull was in no sense a pirate. The definition of the word
r.irate in standar(l workll on international law, and by the geueral agreement of cil"
l1ized nations from llucient to modern tirol'S, is, that of a veS8llI committinJ{ the of
fense of dllpfelIat,iug 011 the high seas without being authorized by any 80vereign "tatt'.
," Pirates being the ('onuuon enemies of all mankind," Iluch a vessel may be capture,l
on the high SI'I1.S h~- the anned vll88e18 of any nation, and taken into port for trial
under the jUriHtlietion of its tribunals. Piracy, nnder the law of nations. may be
tried and puniHhed by the conrtll of jnstice of any nation, by whomsoever or wher<'
806ver cowUlHted j but piracy created by municipal statute can only be tried by tha~

8tate within whoHll territorial jurilltliction and on board of whose v_18 it was com
mitted." 80 fllr from being a pirate, as defined by international law, the Virginin..,
if otfendin~ I\t all, WS8 Ilimply a neutral vessel carryin~ contrllband of war, .. a block
ade-runner," or at most a smnggler. She was nnarmed, and WS8 lawfully furnished
with sea-papers, entitling her to navigate the high seas in IISfety from all men. If at
tempting to enter l\ port, that Wll.8 closed b.y prollflr authority, and !l0 watched hy
armed YC_IM of the state 8pproRched that it In fl~Ct becllme a blookaded port, a \'"!'8

selof a neutral country mi~ht" nnlier the laws and agreement of nations, attempt to
cury in arms and any contrabllnd of war, subject only to the penalty of captnre in
tranllit and confiscation of ship and cargo. No other pnnishment is permitted by the
universal law of nutions, to which each indiyjllual state mnst COll8l.'nt. A so\'ere4,'1l
state, through its commiHHionf'd agents, violatlnl; or exceerlinl( snch laws, brings itself
not only into serious complica.tions with the natIOn whose tllllt an(1 anthorit~- the cap
tured v_I bore on the hi~h SllSll, but it also comes directly in hOlltile eoutact with
the agreed IllW. Bnd CllstOUlIl of all civilize(1 nations.

Such, I do not hl'sita!t. to affirm l'll8pectfully to your excelll'llcy, is thl" hasis npo~

which I qll('Htion t!w snmmllry trial, conviction, and pXl'cntion of tlJ.P cl\pt:lin of tli..
Virl{inius a1\l1 all citizl'ns of the Unit,ed Statl'S of Anl"ri('a who h[\lon~ctl to his crew.
In the fly" of the natiUlIH of the ellrth an.1 tlJ.eir \vell-,I"fille(lla\Vs. Hauction",1 by tli
testa ami triuls of clllltnril's, Illwh trial and execut,ion is llimpl~' murder. I ..arnestly
protest in the UtLII\[\ of IIl,V conntry l\~ainst \Vlmt hl~ been (IouI', nothing d()uhtiu~but
thllt the Go\'.. rnment of the UnitNI Statt\8 will know how and when t~ pl"Otcct illl
honor. I Ilol"mnly proh'st llgainst the imprisonment or other punishment of any of
the livln~ ml'mlwrs of the crew or pllllSCngers who are either born or natumlized Cil
lzt>n8 of the l~nit~\fl Rtll!t·S. I request your l'xCl'llency (\arnestly to cease the..e execu
tlon8, which IUIlHt lead til lUost. llerious complicatiollll. I shall lleIul a copy of this let
ter to my Government at my cllrliest convenience, and I respectfully request you l<l
ielld a copy to hill l'xc"IIl'ncy the captain-general at Havann.

Very fllipectfully, &1'.,

No. 742•

..lfr. Fisk to Mr. BlisB.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, November 23,1j)j3.

SIR: At half past tllree o'clock this afternoon the Sllanish minister
hands me a notice of which the inclosed is a copy.

I have not time to take the President's instructions witll respect to it
and to commuuicat'3 them to you by this evening's mail. I tberefore
inclose the flOtiee, that if it be deemed advisal>1e thllt any person Appear
on behalf of tbis Go"cl'Ilmellt you may know at the earliest moment,
and may make sHcll inqniryas you shall deem necessary or proller, to
oross-examine the witness, &c.
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HAMILTON FISH.

I will telegraph you in the morning wheth!3r the President wishes yon
to be present.

I had written to the collector of the port for information respecting
the Virginiu8 yesterday; possibly he may have some infor}nation that
may be important in the event of the Government taking part in this
examination.

I write i.n great haste. .
Very respectfully, &c.,

No. 743.

Mr. Fish to Mr. Bliss.

[Telegram. ]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, November 24,1873.

The President desirtls the examinatiou mentioned in my letter of yes
terday to be attended on the part of the Go,ernment, and the facts of
the case to be fairly and fully ascertained. He wishes no delay inter
posed; but if you think it necessary for the full ascertainment of the
facts. ~'ou will continue or adjourn the examioation.

, HAMILTO:N" FISH,
Secretary of State.

No. 744.

Mr. Fish to Mr. Bliss.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, Nuvember 24,1873.

Sm: I inclo8e herewith a copy of'the deposition of ~~. E. Shepperd,
former master of the steamer Virginins, taken before Commissioner
Joseph Gutman, jr., in May, 1872, in relation to that vessel, and also
copies of affidavits of Thomas Anderson and George :\liller, seamen on
the Virginius at the time Oaptain Shepperd was master.

It is possible ~'OU may find a reference to the statements made by
these witnesses of some advantage to you in the cross·examination of
the witnesses now about to be examined on questions connected with
the Virginiu8,

I have to request that you will return the inclosed papers to this
Depart.ment. As there is no other copy in the Department, it is quite
important these should be preserved for its files.

I am, &c.,
HAMILTON FISH,

EOUTHF.RN DISTRICT OF NF.W YORK, 18: .
F1'8ncls E. Shepperd. beinlt dilly sworn, deposes and MyS:
First. That he 18 a resident of Warrenton, [u the State of Virginia, and ~M master

of the steamer Vir~il1ins from the fil'llt week in September, 11'l70. to the 12th day of
November in that yeur, when he left the laid steamer !Jot Puerto Cabello, iu Vtlnezuela.
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Secoun. That he has rl'ad the affidavita of Thomas Anderson and Georg-c W. ~fiIWr,

alllll'xpd to tltis his dllpOliitiou, and that the same are true, except that portion in ....bi~b
the depOnf'ut8 state what happeued in the cahin of the said steamer Virg-inius aftl'r
takiu/.( on ho:ml the earj;(o of the Billy Butts. The amouut of mone~- ",ferred t ... in the
8llid Ill'posi tion1\, all placl'tl iu the hauds of this deponent for the crew, was $300 iu gold,
aud a draft on Domingo Rniz, of New York, by Emanuel Quesada, for thc sum of $~,OO(J.

In otlwr parti('ulars thll said df'positions are tmc.
Third. That this deponeut, was employl'll b~' I. K. Roberts, of the dty of New York,

in the month of September, l~O, to navigate aud cOIUmaml the said steamer Yirgiu.
aUM Yirj(iuiuR. from the navy-yard at \VI18hiuj(tOll, in the District of Columhia. to
the Ilort of New York, which service lie reudered during that month; that, thi.~

d"pouent was aftE'rward informed hy the said Roberts that he had purchased the llaid
stl'amer fmlll the United State.s C"ovenmlent, 38 agent of certain Cubans, among whom
he naUle<1 .Josc A. Mora, of the city of New York, and the aforemtid General Quesada;
that th,' Mid Cuhans, including the said Mora ami Qne8l\l1a, furnished the mUnl')- fur
the pnrl'hnsl' of the saill steamer, and also to pay for the repairs and supplif'8 whi~h

were Ruh""'I!lIl'lItly put tbereOll; that the saill Morn subsequently pxhibited to thi~

df'IHIIlI'Ut r""l'ipt", signed by the aforesaid Roberts, or one J. F. Patterson, for the said
pnrehasl'-moul'Y IIlIlI disbnrsemeuts aforesaid.

Fom1h. That thl' afore.~nid steamer, thns purchased by Rohertfl at! t,he a~ut of 1h<
flIl.id Mora. QI1l'~ada, nud others, Wat! formally plHl,ed iu the Jlame of the said J. F, Pat
terson, and so rl'gistcred in the custom-house at New York.

Fifth. Thllt ahout two wepks after the arrival of the said steamer in the harbor of
New York fruIJI tllP navy-yard at Washington, the said Robert.s infonnL>c:l this d"ponent
that the Sllid steamer was owned by the aforesaid Mora and Quesada with otb"r
Cnbaull, aud that she was about to embark in the businllll8 of running the Cobcm
lllockade, :Ind other thingll in behalf of the Cnbaus, aud the said Roberts lll;ked this
depolH'ut if he would be willing to take cOlllmand of ber iu sneh husiness; that tbi,.
dcponent thl'n inquired of the said Rohertll particularly in regard to the precise "hal'
ach'r of till' busin<'88 in which she was ahont to engagl', aUlI Wll8 told that he. the said
Roh,rt8. wonill intr<KluC6 this dllpOlleUt to the said Mora and QueSll<111, which he did
on thnt nil-:ht.

Sixth, That this Ileponent thereupon, on that evening, had an inten-iew at the how;e
of the afort'flllill Mora, in the cit)' of New York, with the aforesaid }forn, QI1~
R"lll'rtH. amI Patterson, lIlul a nnmber of other Cnbaus who were pn".ftent; that. at
llIIid iutprview, the !luid Quesada and Mora fully admitted their owuershil> of chI' il8id
steamer, and finally all llgrel'ment Wll8 en«'red into, h)' which this deponent wu to
n"tllin thel'OIllIllaTIII of the ship un,ll'r the directions of the suid Qnl'sada; that at Mid
intt'n-iew the Haill ~fom and Quesada tirst. suggested th~t t,he said steamer :iliould~
el'ed iu hllllallt from New York to Femallllina.intheStawofFloridll.th..re t.ake on
hoard till' said QI\l'Rlldu, his military stati·, aud a smltll qUllntity of arms, prc~
thenee to Laguayra, Venezuela, subsequently taking on board more arms and muni
tions of WI\I'; that I\t Pnerto Cabello soldiers were to be takeu on hoard and eOI\\-eyed
to tilt' islllllli of Cnba in aid of the iusurre~tion. But at the suggt"atioll of this depo
nent the vOJ-lIlt£' was clmnged 80 that no landing would be made at FernandinA, hal
the veAAl,1 proecl\.1 llireet to the ishmd of Curll\loa.

Seventh. That this deponent further stlltes that at the aforesaid inten-iew at tho
said }[ora'H honRl', and sub,*,quently in the citj' of New YOl'k before the deparrure of
the Hnid st..allll'r Oil her vOyllgl', the SlLid Morn, in speaking to this deponent in re~l

to iIIlIlH'I'IIlPlltS fill' hiH undel1,aking the risk of the .oyage, stat.ed tl1l\t dOllbtl~ theN
wouill h,' 0l'pol'[,nnities for this deponeut to wake a good deal more than the flum~1
upon for hi« l'llllll','usatiou through tho p{lllIlibility of his being ah\t> t<l capture :IlIId
coulis!'at" thf' (':11";':""8 of any Spanish mel'chant-ves.'lels tbat he might fall ill with 011
t1\l~ ('ruiSE'. Thi« p08-<ihility was more thlln onee referred to by the said ~Iora in spt"lIk
ing to this depOllt'nt j lind this deponent did, at that time, uuderstand and believe tba&
it Will! limon/( Ule purposes of the said Mora and the said Quesada to Wl6 the said
steullll'r to Cll ptlll'e or dl'st.roy Spanish llIerchaut-v6SI!CIs on the high seas.

Eighth. That the saill steamer departell from the port of New York, as is set fonA
in the aforellllid aftilillvits of Anderson and Mm"r, took on boanl the aforesaidQ~
and his part)', liS therein described, and proceeded to the island of Cu~a, and lUrind
there at the time stated in the aforesaid affiduvits; that when not far from the islaDd
of HlI)·ti, Ilw suill steamer came near a sailing-vessel, the nationalitj- and charact« of
which couldnof, at first be diseovered. SOOI\ after Mid vessel was seen, General QlIt
sada, through his interpreter, Dr. Varona, sugjtested to this deponent the propriety ol
eapturing the s/lid vessel, should she turn ont to he a Spaniard; that this depo__
only fO),lIIall~- ohj.'eted to the proceedings, stating that in ol'der to do so the said Q_
sada with lIill part)' would hllve to appeal' to have taken foreible possession of the ebip
by putting thisl1epf)uent and the first offieer in iroUll, which plan WlIll agreed 0poll:
but it turned out tbat the vessel in sight was EU!t1ish and not Spanish.

~itltlt. That this dcponent left the Mid steamer at Porto Cabello ou or about tilt
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middle of Novemller, and within two months thereafter arrivcd in the city of New
York, where he had an interview with the aforesaid Pattcr~on and Mum; that at such
JDterview the said Patterson complained to said deponent t,hat h,., as captain of the
said steamer, had nut taken advanta!{e of the formal palwr-title uf the suid Patterson
and brought the stea.mer to New York; that this depunent rtlprescntetl to the said
Mora the complaint of the aforesaid Patterson, and thereupoll tht. saill Mora denied
that the said Patterson had any rea.l ownershill in the ste,~mer, and exhibitcII to this
depone,nt rec£'ipts for the purchase-money thereof, and for the sUl,plies allll repairs Pllt
thereon in the port of New York before her departnrl'.

Tenth. That this deponent dill not regard the Virginius lIS a cruiser or privateer,
thongh it WlUI suggest.,d to this deponent by the said Quc8ada, as before stated, to use
her to capture Spanish merchant-vessels should she fall in with any, but that the prin
eipal object of her 8ervice, and for which this depouent was employed, WIlli to lund
troops ami arms on the island of Cuba.

EleVl'nth. Tlmt this deponent cannot, at tms late day, enumerate correctly or specify
particularly the receipts referred to all shown him by the 8aid .Jose A. Mol'll, hut fmlll
the conversation this deponent had with said Mora regarding the pnrchaso-Illun£'y allll
the disbursements of the said steamer, together with the receipt8 shown him h~' the
said Mora, this deponent was informed, beyond a doubt in his mind, that the said
steamer Virginil1Jl was the proJ.lerty of certain Cuhanll, together with llnd represented
b.v the 'said Mora and the saul QUel!alla and the said Manud RlIlZ, lind that the saill
Mora informed this deponent that such was the ca8tl, Rnd, moreover, eXl'lairlt'd to this
deponent in part the lUanner in which the fnndll were milled for the purchllsc of said
steamer and the disbnrsements of her voyage and enterprise.

The deponent having made the foregoing declaration, he was cxamined by H. E.
Davil\8, jr., esq., assistallt dL~trict, attorney for the sonthern district of ~ew York, who
appea.red ill " ..half of the Depa.rtment of State of the United Stutell at \Vl18hingtoll,
and deposed as follows:

The vessel called by me the Virgin and "irginius are id£'llticnl, both referring to
the same ve8l!01. My first emplo~'nwllt for this ve88Cl callie from ~lr. Roherts, who is
an Americall citizen. He told me he had a "essel at \VlLshinl5ton which he wi8hed IllC
to bring to ~ew York. These instructions were given me in New York. Ithen wcnt to
'WltBhingtun for the vessel, luLl I found her at the nav~·-~·ard. Mr. Robert>"! acctllllpani"l!
rue, and I went on board and took po88e8llion of her by virtne of con8ellt obtained hy
him from the officer8 of the navy-yard. I shippeel a temporary crew in the District of
Colnmbia, amI in a few days thereafter I sailed the vel!8el to New York. The Vl'Sllel WIIS

not clt'aredat the custom-house at, WlUIhington, bnt left, nnder a letter frolll the Treas
ury Department, she havillg been bought from the Goverument. On arrivillJ,(" at· Ncw
York, I took her first tu Hoboken, ami a fcw days thereafter to the dr~'-do('k on the
Eaat River in New York, in which she remained about two days; then took her to the
Knickerbockpr Ice Company's wharf, North Rh'er, where she lay until ready for twa.
On rCllching 1'\ew York, I discharged all the crew that I shippetl in the Distrid of Co
lumbia, except about three. The first knowledge I had of her registered owner8hip
waa 011 the lIay of taking ont the papers at the cnstOln-hou!l6, which WIIS the day of
sailing. One J. F. Pattt'rson was there and thoro registered as her owner. I found him
so l'e!pstered. I know Mr. Patterson. He is an American l'itizl'n. Mr. Roherts llid not
mentIOIl the Hames of the parties who oWlIed the vessel, but sllill to lIle vrevious to her
departure from Nt'w York that she belollged to them, 'mcllning certalll Cubans, bnt
that she wonld have to he in his name, as the~', meaning certain Cubans, conld not
own 811 AmcriPan ves.~l'1, amI al80 to prevellt iuterfere[]l'e on the part of the United
Sta.tes anthoritie~. :Mr. Roberts told me that thll vessel was to be ellgagell in running
the Cnball blockad£', ami in other things. He did not 8peeify an~·thi[]g bl'sillc l'llnlliug
the blockade. Mr. :Mom intimated to me, while speaking to me about my pay, that in
case I fell in with a Spllnish merchant-vessel I would make a great deallllore than
what my pay it8elf wonld amount to. Mr. Mora was the l1c1'8on with whom I mlldc
my bargain und with whom I agreed npon the terms nnder which I wonld go. :Mr.
Roberts brought me to Mr. Mora. Mr. Mora gave me no instructions to look ont for
Spanish ships and capture th£'m. I did not regard that as a thing I would do or 8S
anythillg that I had been ordered to do by the owners of the ve88tl1 at the time of sail
ing. When we cleared from New York, that is, I mean, when we left the wharf, wo
had nothing on board but coal and provisions and about twenty empty ticrces and
three thousand feet of plank and scantling. I took on board General Qucsada il1llide
of Sandy Hook, with some eighteen or uineteen others. They came as pU88engers, in
tending to go to Cura..oa, that being the point to which the vc!l861 was cleared. They
h8(1 a. small qnantity of arms in five or six boxes, which contained pistols, ammunition,
and a few rilles. We proceeded then direet to Cnra~oa. Geneml Quesada, while 011
board. of the ve!l861, generally communicated with me through an interpretcr. When
Qoeea.da proposed to me to capture a vessel, supposed to he a Spanish vessel, I objected.
I declined to take an~' part in the proceeding. The steamer was not armed when she
left New York; had no guns on board nor any e'lnipmonts of war as a cruiser. She
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Wll8 provisionerl boyonrl what Wll8 neOO8llary for her own crew and the plI8IIllUg'elll _
took on board, I moan with respect to the staple articles, sllch as bread ana mear.
We had ahont 100 barrels of bread, I think, and about a dozen barrels of pork. We
put these into tho foro pl'ak, separate from the ship's provisions. 'Ve reached Cur&
~l\ about the l:ath or lath of October. Whilo in that port we took on board oothiDg
of a warlikl' character; did not add to our equipment in aoy way. 'Vhen we took 011

boanlsuPl'lill8 from the Billy Butts, we took no ship's guns-no guns except the four
bras..~howitzers mnntioued in the annexed dep06itioJlll. After getting these~ on
board, the men demanded to know the object of the voyage. I con8ulted with Quesada,
and then iufonned them that the nltimate object Wll8 to land men and anus on the
island of Cuha. These were the only Slltlcified objects of the voyage. I told them~
were going to La~uayra before reaching Cuba, autl that they could be di..chaq.-ed there
anrlsellt home if they so wilihed. 'Ve til'8t went to Laguayra after ICl),\"ingCn~,
and there General Quesada and a portion of his staff left 118. We then went to Porto
Cabello, which is about tifty miles from Laguayrn. About three weeks after arriviD~

at Porto Cllhello I resiglled commallli. allli left the vessel. At the time of resigning I
wrote a letter to the consul at that place, stating what is contained in the copy 01 a
letter hereto annexed, marked A. The statementa contained in that letter were all
true. l"rom Porto Cabello I returned to New York. Here I met Mr. Pat.t~n. the
owner of the veasel. He complained that! had not protected his rights in not ~
ing the ve...~el home to the United States. l'tly rell80n for leavin~the vessel waa that It
was intimated to mc by General Qnesada that Rhe was to go into the Venezuelan illlr

victl. and from the preparations ordered by him to be made sneh was clearly inilicatcod.
At Porto Cahello the voyage ended, Quesada insisting on a new enterprise, and one
not eontem)lll~tedhy the owners or myself before we left New York, and the character
of which QUl!lilldll. refused to divulge to me. I therefore left the vessel and also the
seamell, leaving on board the firemen and engineers.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d day of May, A. D. 1872.
•JOSEPH GCTII'A"S', JR.,

URi/ell Stale3 COMmissioner, &uthern District of Xeto Yorl".

EXHIBIT A.-J. G., Jr.

PPSRTO CABELLO, VENEZUKLA,
.December 9. 1870.

Sm : For your own satisfaction, as wellll8 for the informationof whom it may OOOoerB.
I beg to st,ate that dnring the time I commanded the st.eamer Virginill.8 she violMed DO

law or custom of commerco, and never exhibited any other than the Americao tJag;
that she eleared and entered reglllarl:v at eaoh port, and, so far 3!l I kIlOW, she is in
tended 1I8 nothing ell*l than an ordinl\ry merchant-vessel.

Yonrs, ,·ery respectfully,

Dr. A. LACOMBF..
l,'nil,'(/ S/ale8 Co7l3ul, Puer/Q Cabello.

SOCTHRRX DISTRICT OF NEW YORK, 88:

Thomas Anderson, being duly sworn, depOlll\s and llIlys:
1. That he is a seaman by prof_ion, aged abont thirty-two yool'll.
2. That on the 3d of October, I1l70, in the city of New York, he shipped lIS a __

on board the steamship Virgin, and signed articles for a voyage to the coast of Florida,
the Caribbean Sea, and the Gulf of Mexico; that Frank E. Shepperd was captain, lIIId
there were also on board two mates, a carpenter, four seamen, three ellplH"el'll. two
oilel'll, and fifteen firemen and coal-p_rsj the said ship left the port of New York OIl

her voyage on the 4th day of October, 187u.
3. That, in the afternoon of that da:y, the Iltea.mer proceeded down the bay of Sew

York, and when three or fourmilesout.olide, and abreo.st of Sandy Hook, met the sieNIt
tug Virginia Seymour, and took therefrom eighteen ~ngers,whom this deIJOBllll'
jmlged, by t,heir appearance, to be Cubans, together with GilneraI Queeada, llr. )Ian,
and Eloy Camacho, There were a.l8o taken on board a few boxee. 80rne of wbidl &WI
deponent saw open, containing ammunition, revolvelll, military trumpet&, and ....
and, aftn !;hippmg the before-mentioned perlKllls and things, the steam-tng 8ey.-:
left, takin~ with her the pilot of the Virgin, whom, as he Wll8 going on board the twe.
this deponent heard the captain of the v_I tell not to say anything about it.
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THmL\S AXIlEHROX.

~. Th,'t, llftN' the tng It'ft, the Virgin prlll'e",ll'il 'm II COlll"l'l' <lown thl' coaM, mill on
~atnr<ln~', the 15th <lay of Octooor, at 10 o'clock in the mominj(, l'CIlA'hed CUnl\l<>IL Har
hoI', in tilt' island of Cn~oa; that she lay in that harbor till the next Tnesdn~-, whell
t.he srhoonl'r Hilly Bntt_, from N"w York, arrived; that, Ilbont the middle of the next
dlly, 'VedncMlly, the schooner pnt out to sra again, Illlfl in the evoning of the saml'
,lay the Ilteamer VirFin pro<'eeded after her and took an'l kellt the schooner in to,,
nntil the next 1ll0rnlllg, when they roached a small island cal Nl llnenayre, which lie"
abont thirty miles to the Ilonthwar,l and ell8twartl of Cnr:t~(lll, where tIJ(' cargo on
hoard the schooner was transferred to the steumer.

5. This deponent saw the· cargo transferred from the lIehoOllf'l' to the stRaml'r II"
aforl'said, allllllllllisted therein, Ilnd he knows of his own knowledge that it consiste,l
of ubout five hnllllrl'd cllSes of shot, shell, and ammunition; overoue hnndred cases of
arms; two or thn'e d07.en boxes of lellther goods; 8 dozen or so of caps; abont six car
riajrOM for guus; and six or eight boxes of hanlware. There were also four brll8ll cannoll.

6. That, on the aftemoon of the 1Iext Friday, the steamer having taken on boanl the
,'arlt0 M before mentione'l, procf'edell to the port of Lajtuayra, 011 the northern eoast
of Veneznelll, whf'\I'<l "hI' nrriYl',l at 9 o'clock in thc morning of the next day, Satnrday,
thl' 2'..!d of Octobl'r.

7. Aftel' the ellrgo of the schooller Billy HnttR h:ul been tllken on uoanl, and the
"tl'llmer wnll rea,ly to proeoo,1 on her voyage, the semrum, enginec"", and crew all 1'01
lectl'd on deek, amillships, nnd dmnanded of the captain, whll WIIS Rtanding on till'
l.ridgf' abovll, where thf'~' were goin/t. He answerNI, "To Lagnayrn." The crew thell
(lemllnded a gnaranh'<, lit some kind tlratthe stemnl'r was going to La~nl\yra, and not
t .. Cuba. Thereupon the captain witlr Rome of the CubanR w,'nt down intll the cabin.
followe.l by some of the crew, nnd there tire CubanR ]llnced in tire hands of the captain
a large Rnm of money as BIlClIrit\' that· the steamer should go to La~llayra, WI promised,
and nil hamL_ then w<'nt to work, and the steamer got IIllller way, and arri,','(l at Ln
~nnym 118 lwforll Rtntf',l, wheI'l' Qnf'snda, with two or three of the Cnbnn pMSl'nge"",
\\'<,nt ashore nud did not l'l'tnrn to the steamer.

1'. That, on the e,-enin .... of the n<'xt day, Snn(la~", tl}(' 2:l11 of Ortober. the steamf'r
kft Lllgnayra aud proeeelTed due west to I'ort-o Callf'lIo, on the ('oast, where IIhe arrived
at 6 o'dock on the e,"ening of till' next dny, which wall }IOlulny, where the ste·amer
la~' nntil the 11th day of Xo\'ember.

9. That, aft{'r thf'\ arrival at Porto Cabello, thi" deponent suw the 8tl':\ln gnnboat
Oril'ntal, urnled with fonr gunM alHl flying tire Venf'\z11l'lall flng. Rail out, aud procee,l
in the direction of Laguayrn; and bf'lfore this df'\pouent ll'ft Porto Cubello the Mid
I!nnboat n·turned, hadng on board General QUl'sl\.lla snll the Cnbans who left th••
\'irgin with him IlS before mentionOll at Ll1ltuayra; allll, immediately after General
Quellll.l1a csme on board the Vir/.{in, she was directed to hanl along>!ide the wharf til
take in coal, which was immelliat,c)y done, and then Qnesllda onlered the whole ship'"
..rew of the Virgin to come aft, whm'e n rerllllu standing immediately in front of Qat'
"a.llllUlnOlllw(,d that he, Que"1lI1a, wb'hel to know who of the ship'lI erllw were willing
to go nnder QUI'!Ill(la's command, adlling tlrat those who did not wish to go would h,·
Kent homl'. ThiR Ileponent t.hl·n,npon, t~lgether with a Humber of coal-pll8llCf8 ami
riremen, and all the Beamen, left the ship; bnt a portion of the firemen 8ub"?9.uentl~

returned. The captain uf the Virgin subBCqnentl~·left that stt.'llomer. That tins depo
nent f('mained in Porto Cllbello some t\\'el\'e dayl! after leaving the steamer llIl afore
!<aid. Tho Yir~in, after she left, proceeded along the cOMt to the ell8tward, and thi..
deponent was toM hy the firemen on bonnl of her that she transported trool18 from one
place to auother alonl{ the cOMt, and when the Virgin returned to Porto Cabello she
had two cannon monntell on hf'r deck, as this deponent himRelf saw.

10. That, on the morning of the 24th day of November, thi8 deponent WII8 in Porto
l'a-hello, alllisaw till' 8teamer Virgin take in tow the armed gnnfKlat Oriental bpfon'
melltione,l, lLud pl'oel'e,l ont to llI'a. On tIll' I'vening of that day this llepuuent left aUlI
procl'l'dcll to Phlla(\<'lphin, and thl'nce to ~ew York.

~W(ll'll I,,'fol'l' Ill<' tlli~ ~1!It ,Iar of 1l""('lIIlter. 1870.
[~EA~] , 11. .T. BEGLY.

.Yullll'!1 1'IIbli,'.

~ ..I··rIn:ltx Ilr~TmcT of ~t:w YOHK, HH:

(;eorge "-, ~Iiller, heing dnl~" SW0111, .II'pOHel< utHI "a~''':

1. That hf'\ is by profl's.~iou n sellman, ngl'II abont twent~·-ti\"l' ,I""llf!l.

'l. That df'\pouent shipped on board the Vil'ginins, f(lrmerl~' ('alll'd tIll' \'irgin,
a lumt t.he all of Oet01ll'r IMt pn8t. That he hIlS hennl rt'l~l tlIIl nffidavit of Thom,~.

Andl'rson, dati'll 21"t of Iltlcember instnnt, ILnd say" that thl' Maille is in every re"peet
trill'.

:1. Thnt npoll medin~ thl' tlllt \'irltinin S('ymonr. ns ill parn;.:rnl'h tlm'(' of 8lli,latli-

70 F R
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llavit, he Haw hill bruther-iu-law, EdwlU"tl Perry, on Mid tug, who held the llO?illlUD

thereon of Heeonlllli!ot. This depouent thl'n Wlkl'li hill Mid brother-in-law where they
in the Virl{iuins were going to, aJllI the said Perry repli..d that they in thl' !laid stt"alDl:T
were goiu~ to Cuba, ami that the persons who were then going 011 board the Virginius,
lIS IDl'llti",wd in Baid paragraph, were Cuban officers.

4. That the VirginiuM procee.led on her conrse 1\8 stated in saill affidavit, and 88 men
tioned in paragraph 8C\'lm thereof. This deponent W/IS one of thOllC who went down
into till' cahin and saw the money deJl'lMitetl by one of the Cubans as 8eenrit)" that tlw
Hhip "hould proceHd to Laguayra muillot t~ Cuba; ami at this time t.he captain of lJIt'
Virgiuius amI General Quetlada infurmed them that each sailor should haw $150 whl'D
they rl'ul'1l11d Laguayra.

5. }'rollJ Lagoayra the Virginit18 proceelled to Pnrto Cabello, whl're she c1u.chafJ;....!
all her ear/t0, consiHting of ritll'lll. caunon, IIl1lmunitinu. ami HtOfl'S, with the eXI.'eptioll
of two twelve-pound howitzeI'N, and Illuced part of hl'r llaid cargo in the furt, and pan
tlll'reof ullon the gunbout Oriental.

6. That after rt'lIIailliug at Porto Cabello 80mI' twelve hours, Gp,nl'ml Qnl:"sadll St'ot
his interpreter-by naml\ Veron_in a small boat, in whil'h this deponent WI\8 &0

oarsman, a IIhort distance from the steamer, toward the fleet. of Venezuelan insurgent.<
whieh was lying there; and the said Veroua, wh"n about half way, was met by tJh'
commander of the Haili veRMels, A conVl'rsation then took place bl'tween them, dUI'in):
which a small islllnd, about tIm'6 miles from the harbor, WWl pointed out by the l.lai.1
commander to said Vllrona. Some holl1'8 aft.-rwa.rd, at five iu the evenill~, General
QnC83l111 left the Vir/tinius in the said 81llall boat, this deponent b..ing therein, and the
said Quesada had no more than left the sh'a.mer before he made his way to the bow of
the boat and tied a Cuban tlag to the stnll'. The boat then pfOl'eede.l to the bl'fol't',
mentioned island, where the sai.l commandl'r again met them aUlI ha.l a conversation
of some two hOlll"M' dnration with Qnel<3tla.

7. On t.he 24th day of NovClnbHr, the Virgioins ll'ft Port~ Cabello, Inking th" sail!
gnnboat Oriental in tow, and proceeded under full steam out to Ilea, and in about IIW
hourll-Rt Mix o'clock in the evening-came within hail of llllven schooners, of which
the Virginins touk five in tow, and the gunboat the other two, and proceedl'd t<l
Lagua)Ta. The Yirginins remained there nbout eight hours, and then started for th..
island Curn~oa,mounting a conple of small C/lnnon on deck I\R she proceeded. Quesada
was then in chief command, Captain 8hepperd having left the steamer at Porto C,..
bello because Qnesada woulll not inform him where the steamer WI\8 bound for. Thi<
deponent left the --- at Cur~oa, and arri,'ed 1ll8t Tueadny at thiR port.

GEURGE MILLER.

Swom tn befon- Ille thiH 24th dn\' of )Il'l'l'mher, lQiO.
[I!~:AI..] • IT. J. ilEGLY.

Sotary P.blic,

I;XITF.O STATES OF AlIEIUCA,
SONtherA District of X"!(l rorA::

I, Joseph Gntman, jr., a commillSiool'r dnly Rppoint",) by the cin'nit l'ourt of tlJ<>
United StateR for the southern distrkt. of Xew York, in the second circuit, Imdcr and
by virtue of the act of Congress entitled "An act for the more conyenient. taking of
atlldavita and bail in civil canHes de{>elllling in the conrts of the United StatM," p3ll8rd
}'ebruary 20, 1812, and t.he act of CongreAA entit.led "An act in addition to an act enti
ned 'An act for the more convenient taking of affidavits and bail in cim CAll8Nl de
pending in the conrts of the Unitl\(l State.fl '" passed March 1,1817. and the act entitled
"An act to establish the judicial courts of t.he United States," pR88Cd September 24, 17l:l9,
do hereby certify that on the 2d ,lay of May, in the year of our Lord one thollM!ld
eight hundred and seventy-two, I wa.~ attended by Sidney 'Vebster, esq., counsel for
the Spanish legation, aud by Henry E. Davies, jr., esq., assistant United States attor
ney, on the part of the Department of State of the United States of America, and by
}'rancis E. Shepperd, the witnll88, who was of sound mind and lawful age; and the
witnll88 W88 by me first carefully examiued and cautioned and sworn to testify the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, and the foregoing deposition was.
by my eierkzreduced to writinlt in my presence, and in the presence of the witn6l!l!
and from hlS st.atement, and after carefully reading the Bame to the witneea be 8U~

scribed the Bame in my }lfl'scnce; all of which I do hereby declare, publish, and certifr.
In testimony whereof I hayI' herenuto sct my hanll amI seal this 2d day of May, ill

the year of onr Lord olle thonsaud p,ight hllnUred and scventy-two, and of the Inde
pendence of the United StateH the ninety-fifth.

[s.:AL.] JOSEPH GUTMAN, JR.•
lIlii/ed States COnllllissio"eJ', duly appoi>lted hy the Cireuit Cou"t of tke U"iW StafDl

Jot· the Soul/IeI'll Distrid of Se/(l }"oJ'k, in the SerolUl CiN'nit.
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No. 74;;.

.llr. Bliss to .Mr. Fi.~h.

1107

HAMILTON FISH.

Confidential.J

OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF THE UNITED STA1'ES
FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK,

Kovember ~4, 1873. (~eceived November 25.)
SIR: I beg to acknowledge the receipt this morning of your favor of

yesterday, transmitting a copy of notice given by the minister plenipo
tentiary of Spain that certain witnesses are to be examined to-morrow
before Commissioner Gutman as to the history and ownership of the
Virginius. I have also received your dispatch of this date directing
me to appear and cross-examine the witnesses.

I will attend to the matter in person and advise ;\"ou of the result. I
have obtained, in accordance with yonr suggestion, all the informat.ion
wbieh the collector of the port is able to furnish.

Yours, &c.,
GEORGE BLISS.

P. S.-Your second dispatch .iust reechoed.

No. 746.

.llr. Fish to Mr. Robeson.

DEPARTMENT OF STA~l'E,

Washington, December 2, 1873.
SIR: I have the honor to return, with my best thanks, the original

Jetter of Commander Cushing, dated Santiago de Cuba, November 16,
1873, reporting his proceedings in the case of the Virginius, and cover
ing a letter addressed by that officer to the general commanding the
department of Santiago.

It is hoped that Commander Cushing's letter to General Burriel may
not be considered as committing this Government on several of the
many points advanced therein.

I ha\"e, &c"

No. 747.

Mr. Fish to Mr. Robeson.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 8, 1873.

SIR: I bale the honor to inclose ten copies of an arrangement made
this day between me and the Spanish minister for the surrender of the
Yirginius, and the survivors of those who were on board of her when
captured, and for the salute to the flag, should one be made, and ten
copies of the message of the President, with the protocol of the 29th
November, on the same subject. Referring to oor conversation this
~fternoon, may I request that the proper ilUltructions may be given
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IIAMILTOX FISH.

without dda)" and in the manlier indicated by you verually, or in such
other wa)' as may seem to yon lx'st, in order that the said arrangement
may he promptly carried ont!

I have, &c.,

P. S.-The copics rl'fcrn'll to were deli\"crl'll to Mr. Robeson person,
ally this p. 01.

Xo.718.

.1/1". Fixlt to Jlr. Williams.

DEPARnIE~T OF STATE,
Washington, Decembe1' 11, 1873.

SIR: On the :.l!Jth ultimo, at a conference between the Spanish minis
tl~r and myself, it was agreeu that shonld Spain, before the ~th day of
December, current, prove to the satisfaction of the Government of the
United States tbat the steamer Virginins was not entitled to carry the
tla~ of the United States, and was carrying it at the time of her cap
ture without right, auu improperly, then the salute which Spain was
to give to the fla~ of the United States on that day sbonld be sponta
neously dispensed with, as in such cage not bping necessarily re:}uirable.
A copy of a protocol of the conference, ill which this agreement is
reached, is hereto annexed.

I receh'ed yesterday froUl Admiral Polo, the Spanish minister, a note
tmnsmitting varions documents, which, he states, prove, in his opinion,
that the steamer Virgin ius had no right~ at the time of her capture., to
use the flag of the Uniteu States, and I nnderstand this to be the evi
dence upon which his government relies to snbstantiate that fl\Ct.

The President instructs me to lay before yon this note from Admiral
Polo, with its inclosures, which I now do, inclosing herewith a transla
tion of the note, nnll the original of the evidence inclosed in it; a.nd I
will thank ~-ou to return both these papers to this Department wben
yon have done with them.
• The President desires your opinion upon the force of this evidence,
whether it does substantiate to the reasonable satisfaction of this GOt"
ernment that the Virginius was not entitled to carry the flag of the
United States, and was carrying it, at the time of her capture, without
l'i~ht, and improperl~·.

It is proposed that the salute, should it take place, shall be made in
the harbor of Santiag-o lIe Cuba. Orders ha,-e already gone to the
commanders of United States .essels who are expected to be in that
harbor on the 25th in8tant, to notify the proper Spanisb officials, on
that day at noon, of a. readiness to receh'e and return the salnte, nnless
pre,iously informed of its waiver by this Government; and in Oroff
that a counter order (shoulu one become necessary) IDSJ' reach there in
time, it is desirable that J'our conclusions on the inclosed docnments
should be made known to this Departmeut as early as the morning of
the llHh insta.nt. I take the liberty, therefore, to ask that it ma~- he
fnrnishpd by that da~·.

I have, &c"
HAMILTO'Y FISH.

---~-----

• Page 1191.
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~o. 749.

J[I". Fish to J[r. lrillil/mlt.

DEPART::llENT OJ.' S'l'ATE,
Washington, December I:?, 18;3.

~IR: Referrill~ to my comlllunication of yest.erday, I have now the
honor to submit for ;your consideration a copy in t.ranslation of addi·
twna} affidavits in the matter of the Virginius, received from the Span
ish minister here. I will thank you to retllrn the inclosed papers" hen
yon have done with them.

I have, &c.,
n.A~IILTOX FISH.

GOHlJo:I:XO 8\"1'1';111011 l'OI.lT/CO ~ECIa:TAI:I.\ X~:G'[)o l'oUTH'O,
Har'ana, Decembe,. 2, 11",1.

}lOST EXCEI.LF.XT SIR: To be used as your cxc('llenl'y may deem convenient, I have
the honor of inclosing the testimony. taken in due legal form, given by two of thc
tlraw of the lust expedition of the Virginins, who prCR('nted themselves, and whose
depositions were taknn, in the pr('!\('nc(' of tIle l'onsnls of the I-nit('d 8tatl'8 of Amerim
nnd of Venezuela.

May God, &:e.,
TIll' ('ol'XT V.\L~I.\SED.\.

His Exrf·\lenr.r tilt' ~flXISTEn OF :-;I'.\IX iI/ "'a-hillflllll/.

8etl"l'tary D. H()lL\~ PARDIXA Y )It:n.
Co IIImaI/dc,., Caplail/ oj II/jillliry.

Don Homan Parl1ill!l ~. Mnr, captain of infantry alltl seeretary Oil the trial of the
prisoners of war, Anselmo Villarrl'al nnd Gervasio Parra, \'cllezuelans, who cawe to
this island on board the pirate shill Virginins, commalllled by the chief, Rafael Que
sada, wh06C prosecutor is fiseal magIstrate, the lieutenant-colonel of infantry, Don An
tonio Bertram Arnalte, certities thnt on page 8 and following is found the examination
fif the prisoners of war Anselmo Villarreal ami Gen'asio Parra, Venezuelans, which
literally states as follows: In the city of Santiago de Cuba, on the 26th day of the
month of October, IHit, the tlllcal magistrate, accompanied by a notary, resolved to
go to the barrack of San Frandseo in tllis tOWll, where the Veneznelan AnllClmo Villar
real is contined, antI commanded ilis appearnnee, and tht\ prisoner appearing and the
notary having stated to llim the object of hill being called, the saill officer l'xamined
him, asking his naml', agl', country, religion, profl's.~ion, alHl oCl'upation. He statl'll
that his name was An!lChllO Villan-lml; 4;J yl'lU"lI of age j nativtl of the island of Mar
Jl:uerite, repnblic of VenezlIl'la; ROlllun Catholic j by profe!l8ion, a market-pl'ddler in
Puerto Cabello. Being asked if he knew the caulle of his arrest, hI' said that Ire sup
poecd the reason was his having tIlken part in the expcllition of insurgents to this
island. Being Il8ked when he came to thill island. and npon what conditions, he said
that in May last, of this year, he WaR sick in tire hospital of Caracas, and when he left
there some fricnd of his intimated to him that he might l'Illillt himlWlf and form a part of
the expedition that Manuel Quesl\I.la was planning to disembark in Cnba; that he did not
then df'cide, hut. went to Puerto CalJello, and that about the 7th or tlthof .June following,
moved by the promillellaU<1 brilliant prospects of boot.y frum the euewy, Rud the promise
of a dollar a day, which "'lIS offl'red, /lud hopin!; that III tlw expedition he wonldreceiye
that money, he reso!\'ed to juin it-more espeellllly wh('n he WlUI toltl that he was l'om
ing to an island which helollged alre8d~· to the iDHnrgentll, to organize an army to pre
vent the Spaniards from recovering it; that on the lath of Baid mOllth be l'wbarkllu
on the steamer Virginius with :\9 countrymen of hill, 6 or 7 Cllbnn~, 111111 5 from Porto
Rico, all uf them cOlllmanded hy Uufael Quesada lind the Yl'l11'znelan (;l'lll'rnl ~1:Ulllcl

FISCAI.I.\ ~11I.IT,\1l l'E1DI.\XI,:xn: llE ESTA PI.,\ZA.
P/am de la Hamlla, Itli1.

EX:lwillatiulI of t1l.. r enezuclan prisoners of wal', Ansl·lmo Villarreal and Gl'rY3l<i:l
Parra, who tl'<Itify in the prellence of the consuls of t1le United Statell and of Vl'neZllela,
who!lC signaturc~ nre herennto attached.

FilIcalwlIgistrate Don .\XTOXIO BEHTR.U[ ARKI:LTE,
J.iell/l'I/l/I/I-Colol/el IIj Illja II Ir!!,
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Garrido, and dilwmbarkl'd at Bocca de Cabello, on the 80uth coast of this island, in tM
yiciuity of ~eyilla, on the 21st da~' of the month, in which place a few nl"groN __
waiting for them, who belonged to the party of JIl8US P~res. Being llI!ked what be bad
done and in what places he had found him8EIlf from his arrival until the momen~bt
was captured by the Spanish troops, and being requested to state everything he knew
about this matter! he answered and said that first was the landing of the men and
material of war; thai of the material of war there were 300 carbinel', (Minie,) 300 gum.
(Spencer,) abont 200,000 cartridges of both kinds, 30 saddlCll, 600 c.artrid~e-boxell, 8 or
10 barrels full of linen pantaloons, made of ordinary linen, and other artlcle8 of clo~
ing of the same material, 2 large pieces of heavy cloth for cold weather, and 2 bona
of machet88; that they loaded all th_ on 40 mulee, whil'h were alao broughi in
the expedition, and ea<'h individnal carrying the arms of five peraonsj they IDlllk
two tripe to a place the name of which he docs not know, but which is abo'lli two
leagues and a half from the coast, where they p&88ed the night, lltarting next mom
ing, accompanied by JIlI\US Peres, toward La Magdalena, where ther arrived two da)"l'
afterward, where they divided the arms, and in conseqnence of bemg together, abooi
300 persons of both 8Elxes, necessity obliged them to eat the animals they had brougb~:

that from said place they all started toward Cambute, bnt the deponent feU sici on
the jonrney and Waft left behind, arriving at said plaea fonr days afterward, wbrrr,
throngh fiye of his countrymen who had also been left behind on acconnt of sicknes!.
he learned that Rafael Quesada and Garrido had contiuued their jonrney toward
Puerto Principc, bnt that he heard nothing more abont them afterward; and. finally,
that after that timc, in conllequence of their being sick, they took the anus from them.
and they followed the party among the women, until, not having strength enough t<>
walk auy longer, he W88 captured in' the encampment of San Pedro, b;y the fOm! of
Brigadier Campoli, who 111ft him in 8llid place with the yil'w of indncing his oomplllliolb
to prelleut themselyes with him to the government, only one of whom, however, ......
induced to remain with him, and who was afterward taken by a party of Spani!h
trooJls that arriyed from La Florida; to which place deponent went alm08t crawl~.

beiug too feeble to walk, and where he arrived three days after the others; tha; of thr
othllr fonr countrymen of his, two died, one han$ed himllelf, and the other W&II in tbt
pany of Matias \tega, 80 that he could not lleC hIm; that the deponent felt bonnd to
Rtate that he did not think when he I'nlisted that he W88 to come and tight againg the
HpanianlJl, but only to I'am hetter wages than in his own country in order to sWltain
hiS family, and induced by the telUJlti::rg oft'ers the~' made him; amI that he has nothing
more to sa\'.

At this point the magiRtrate reRoh'ecl to Rlls{'f'ncl thl' I'xamination, Dl"ponl"nt. wheD
this dppolIltillu was Tl'al! to him, I'ontirmed it III I'YI'~,tlting, siguing it ill thtll're8l"Dn'
of thl' llttorlJ('\~, To whklt I hl'rehy l'prtif\',

. ,. AX~EUIO VILLARREAL.
BARNABE GARCES.

I II m~' lwpselll'l',
JOXAS GELI.

In the city of H:lVlllIll,OIl thtl 1:1tlt dllY of thl' lI1f)nth IIf Xo\'cmbl'r, 1m, after bein,z
summoned, ap}'l'an..<l bl'fore sllid magistrate in the civil hospital of San Felippe of Su~
tiago of this CIty, where the prisoners of war, Antmlmo Villarreal and Gern"io Parra.
wete sick, the dodor on dut:;. who, heing duly sworn by the magistrate,de~ UJaI
his name W88 Don Antonis Puig, amI that the VenczuelaDR above mentioned were sid.:
in oue of the departmeuts of the hosllitni, bat were able to make a depositioo, hi>ing in
perfect pos'lll88ion of their I!l'nIll"S.

All of whil'h is dt'claro<l hy thesl' officp\'l<, tht' said doctor and magistrate, who sigtlf"d
with ml'; which I lll'rph~' cI'rtif~"

ANTOXIS PUlO,
ANTONI8 BERTR.~X,

AX~ELMO ROMA.'i P.\RDlX.\.

IUJIlll·diah·ly, havillj.( 111'1'1I I'n'\'illllsly Sllll11110llcil bl'fore the magiRtrate, and in tbr
presence of the SpCfI,tlLlT, the YL'nezuclan prisoner of war, Anselmo Villarreal, a('('(IlII'
panip!1 hy the consul of the Fnited States, Mr. Enriqnps C. Hall, and the consul of
Venezlwlll, Don Antonio Francisco Silva, ap}ll'ared, and the magistrate having in
formed them all that the ohjel't of summoning them was that they might be p~nt .t
the examination of the Yeuezuelallpri80ners of war who were eaptnred in the ea*rD
department of this island, and having read to the prisoner the deposition made byhiJD
in Santillgo de Cuba, Baid Ansl'lll1o was asked whether the contents of said deposition
were what he had de~)()sed before, and whp-tller he had anything to add or !lUpplft&
and whether he pronllsed to Slll'uk the trnth in ever~·tllingthat might be lUlkl'dof hilll,
In answer, he Mill thllt the dl'l,ol<ition read to him was the 8llme that he had made in
Cnha; that he had nothing to IHld or suppress ; that he re-affinns evl'ry part of ill!rm'
tents; that. thl' signature to it is rerogni7,cd by him as his signatnre in his own haDel,
,niting ; amI that Ill' prolllispl< to IIp<'ak the truth in ever~·thing that ma~' be askl'd (Of

J
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him. Htlilll{ asked on what nay he left his country, he answerel1, that he left the re
public of Veneznela on the 14th of June, in the prellcnt year, (lSil i) ann bcing asken
in what ship he embarked, how the ship was called, in what place he was taken on
board, at what place the ship was anchored, and what flag and colors she had, he an
Bwert'll th3t he embarked on the steamer Virginius, which was at Puerto Cabello, at the
wharf or pier, with many others i that the flag which it hoisted was on the mainmast,
and was the American flag. Being asked who chartered the ship, who was the persoll
that dispatched the ship, anll also who was the consiKnee in said port of Pnerto Ca
bello, he said that the steamer belonged to the individuals Manuel aUfl Raphael
QlUlMda., natives of the islllDll of Cuba; that they themselves were the perR<Jlls who
dispatched it, and that he did not know who was the consignee of said vessel in Puerto
Cabello. Being requested to state how many plloBBengers were on board the Virginius,
how many dillembarked with him, and how many were the crew of saill steamer, he
al18wl'red that the plloBBengers were as many as disembarkell with him, which Dumber
he has alreAdy stated, and that he dill not know how many formed the crew of said
ve!lllel, the Yirginius. Being asked whether it is true that they disembarked at Bocca
de Cabello, on the sonth of the island, how long the steamer remained in port, where
they landed ann at. what tilDe it was done, he answered that itis true that they dis
flmbarked at Mid point" at 2 o'clock in the morning of the 21st of Junc of this year,
(ISil.) and that thl' Ilteamer remained in that port until 8 o'clock in the morning, at
which time it comllieted the lAnding of its cargo and immediately afterward left. Being
l~ked what da~' he enlisted himself, who took his name, where was he taken, whether
to a honse or to t,he steamer, whether he was registered, allll for how long, he
answered t.lm~ he had enlisted on the 8th of .June, in the house of Dr. Bermudez,
in whieh the lIrothers Quesada lived, who enlistell him and took his name; that
thl'y allowed him to live where" he pleased, and that they dill not take hill

./iliacioll. Being asked on what day he was made prisoner, he aI18wered that
he was captured aoont the 6th of October last, but he does not remember the exact
date. Bl'illg asked if he knows Gervasio Parra allli from where he sailed, he an
"wen'd that he does know him, bel'all8O he was a companion of his, and one of the ex
l'editionisfH of Qlll'Saua. Bein" asked if he knew whether the government of hiB
«',ountry relliuin~ in Puerto Cabe110 had knowledge of the bandit QUll8ada, called Man
nel, recruiting men to fOl'm an expedition to go to the island of Cuba in the Virginius,
as was llone, he auswered that he did not know whethcr the go\'ernment at Puerto
Cabello WlIB acquuilltOlI with the facts of the cxpedition, but that he and all the others
embarked themselves publicly at 6 o'clock in the afternoon, and that as Quesadali",ed1
a~ he hn.~ already stated, in the house of Don Pedro Bermndez, who was an employ6 of
the municipal goverutnent, he IlUpposes that be (BermUllez) at least ought to have had
notice of the saitl expmlitioll. Being a.~ked how many dollars he received at Pnerto
Cabello from Quesada, how many during the voyage, and how many afterward in the
Afa1lig'la, and in what eoin, he answered that in Puerto Cabello he received five dollars
in a Ilih'er Pru!!llian coiu, during the voyage nothing, the same as his companions, and
that in theMa1liy..ahedidnotreeeiveanythingeither.Bl.ing 88ked to state how
JIlany villages he had seen in this islamlduring the time he had remained here, and
what he had seen whellamong the insurgents, and if he had soon any stone honses he
lUlSWl'red that he had not scen any village at all, much less hon_ mllde of stone, while
he had li ved with the insurgents, and th:lt he hllll only Bl'en bohio8, in which they lived.
Being asked in how mauy combats he had fonnd himself engaged, and whether he had
"aptured any convoy to the Spaniards, he answered that he had not found himself in
any combat, and thut he had not eaptured any convoy to the Spaniards. Being asketl
who l'ommlLUlle<l him in the insurrection and what rations they gave him, he answered
that he was commanded by the chief, Jesus Pl'rez, for some days, and afterward by the
~o-calledLieutenant-Colonel Juan Cintn and afterward by the Commander Matias Vig ;
that they did not give hi m anything for rations, and that they sustainell themselves with
mangOl'll, guayabll.a, agullCate, and othl'r fruits. Being asked whether he knows that
t,hese chiefs received pro\'isions from Cuba, from Cobre, or from any other town inhab
ited by the Spaniarda, or any correspondence from either of said plaC68, or any other
where the Spanish authoritiCl! rellide, he answered that he dill not kuow anything abont
that of which he wasaskell, be..auRe he had not seen anything of the kind. Being asked
whelhl'r it is tme that in the camp of Ma.gdalena they ate forty mnles, bow they ate the
ttesh, whether thl'y had salt and water, whether the Veneznelans complained, and
whether this kind of flt~llh is eaten in his country, he answered that it W88 true that
thl'~· had eatl'u the forty mnleR; that they were eaten by the Cubans of Jesns Perez, the
fie...h bein~ roa!\ted ; that the YI'nezlll'lans did not eat it in his prpsence, as they still had
Mme crackl'rs bron~ht from the Rhip; that in hiscollntry it is not customary to eat snch
tll'sh, and that they had witter. Being asked if he has II list of the persons who came
with him, he answered that he hUR no list of those persons, nor does he know their
names. Being asked how thev efth·ted a landing; whether the ship came up close to
t he land, or whethpr they millIe the landing in uoata; whether they saw any steamer
IIf allY kinn when they approached the islllnd, and whether he ever knew lit what dis
t :lIIce the Hpalli",h !l'OOI)8 wer«' fl~llll that plael', he alls\VI'rtJd that the lallllillg was mati"
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hy tbe hoat,,; thnt at "nll",·t t11t'y "aw n st.'am,'r; that ht' ,ltH'll nol kllow to what nmi.tn
she belonl'(etl, hut that the Virginin" difl'ded hl'1' bow toward Jnmai('a in orner to pot
herself Ollt of the n'l\('h of that "hip, and tha; the 8paniards were about three leagnt·"
frODl that plact'. Bt'ing ask,',1 if he knows where th..y bought the arms, nmwunitioll8.
t<3l1dICll, and other artieh'J,j that wt'ro di....mbark..d there. he answered that he does not
know. BeinK IUIke<1 what he Ih'e,1 on during hill four dllys' jouruey from Magdalena
to Caurbutt', he an"were,l that in th'lI!le four ,hl~'M he ate onl~' one mnngo; that, 88 the)'
had I..ft him, thinkinj{ he wnll 'll'ad, no one took IIny ('IU-e of him, Being BIlked wheth..r
the sbip bad chan/{ed her flag. illllSDlIH'h Ill< he ha<1 stuted that "he 8l\i1ed witb tb..
Am..ri,·an flag, hl'l alll<wO'I1~1 that no l'bangf" wae mad,'; that the flo/{ wall lllway~

hoillted on the mninmaMt Illul that tim landing WI\K made wit.h thl'l same OIl the poop.
Being l\8kl'd whether hI' hlU! anythiug mom to lillY, he an"wO'n'(l that when he was cal'
tnre,l iu the eaml' of San P,'dm he WII" Jlllllle prillOlll'r b.\'1\ soldier wh08f' uaDle h.. d......
not know; that II' thinks he oolongl'tl to the l1'giment ,Ie Ill. Corona; that this 8Oltli..r
presented billl to the briganlier campOlI. und that that offiel'r ,liN'{'ted tbat. his sono,.
(ulce1'll) ehoul<1 he attelHl"d to, amI I"ft him l,rovi"ions, tt'llin~ him to flee his com-

l,anione and ilHlnee themal80 to presellt themSl,lvl'8, but that thIS h" W!l8 nuabl(' to dn.
l6Cllnll6 he saw only Uervft8io Parra, who afterward diolllre8f'nt bim8f'1f with dl'p«lDl'llt :

that Parra hrought provisions to the depolll"nt whilt' he "taid iu that plal'e, unlil. Ilt'<'
ing that un more Yeoe1.uelans prl'sented thelll>il')v,,,,,, .1"llOnent determined to 1<'3W
there at oo('e anti go to wbN'C tbl" S)lalliardll were j that he bas oothinlt furtb..r to 8lI.V

heyond what hl" )Ill~ IItated, and that all that he h.... "tate(1 is trnl" 11.1111 in a("cordan ..l"
with bis promise tn "Ill"ak \rul)' in rcsl"'et to "\'l'r~·thilllt about which he ebnnM I...
interroltated.

At thie \lOint t.!J(' mllA'istl'llte ,lelt'l1uin",) to snll/"'ml thi" eXl\lllinatinn, til ('olltinnl' it
it ehould III lll'C('_lr~' h,-n'aft" .., ~ij{nin:.t with t. I. ,'nllen!!. und tlHCal and M'en't'll',":
""bich I e,'rtif~'.

AXSELMO \"lLL,\URE.\1..
TIlt' ('IlIlHul of the Fltitffi SlafrJJ,

HEXRY C. HALL.
Till' ('o"'HI of Vt'Hr:llela,

FRAXCISCO ANTOXIO ~IL".\.
.\XTOXIO HERTRAX,
AXTOXIO H.UlOX PARDIX.\.

'Vithollt dcla~' tIll' ",'lIt'ZlIt'l:lII pl"i""II"r of war, (;'-l'vllsio P,U'1'll y Fnllleo, a llalin'nf
Puerto Cubelln in the fl')lllulil' of \"'lIe1.n"I", a)lllcared hefnN' ><aid (,oIlMul" of tb", rnih'<i
Statt"8and of Yelle7.\ll')a, th.. tI""ulan,1 the lIl'CI'l'tar~',und Iluid tllIClll hl\\'ingiufonm'ti him
that he WIUI reqnired to telltif~', amI he ha\'illA' l,rollli!ll',1 to Illwak till' truth of e\'l"ry
thiog ahont whi ..h hI' ehou1ol he allk"'l. he wu" lllIkl'tl to "tate hi" num.., hi" nationality.
hie etatnll, Ullll the plu('e fmm whi('h he calli'" j to wbil'h be nu"wert'd that his n&~ i,.
Ill! it hM i.Ioen already etut",,), thut he ill 1\ uali\'l" of YOlll'7.Ul'la, a single man, age thirt)·
years, u~' prOfl'AAioll hotd-k'-"Iwr, IIIHI thllt he clime from tbe l"XI"",lition of tlll's<l-call",1
Ileueral (lnesalla. Hcilllt allkt'd to IItnte the day on which he I"mharked. at what pIa"...
at wbat timl", ami in what "hip, h,- /ltau..1 that he l"muarked ut Puerto Cubello OIl tb"
!r,th day of ,June of this p'ur (1';'1) on the lIhil' Yil',,-iuins; thllt th" Mhip was u..ar thE'
wharf, amI thllt they 1"lUbarketiupou her frolll the wharf lit 6 o'"lt...k in the mOnlin/:.
Being 1ll.kt'<I who "l.li"",.l him. IIl1d lit, wbat Il)uee they ,,""N' eulillte<l, and for ...·hut
time, h" IlnMwere,1 thllt ~Ianuol QIII"/llIlla enlilltl"d hilll at hiK honKe, that is to en)" wben'
he Ih'e<1, ill Mllngll" stn-\'t; thllt the uUllloor of the honllC he <IlK'S not remember. bnt
that it. 1Jcloo/ts ro Lenlllil Lllrraehl', who ill in thl' real-eflt-ate hURineAA, and that h..
was not enlillted for an~' I'nrti"ular )lI"riotl. B"ill/t aKked whl\t tlag the ship had hoillt~d
when he callie on uoartl und wlll'.u she Mtart<'tl on the vo:v-altl', whl'ther it wae till" SUllt"

t1a~ that "he had when thl"Y dilWlIlhurked, be nn/lwen'd that thl' tlaK the ship had
hOlste<l when he went nn IH'"I~1 W!l8 the American flag, aIHI tlIRt it Wll8 the same that
"be carrit'd dnring the whole \'oyllgl'. aIHI U", Mille nnder whi<·h the lauding W3I<

drecte,!. Being lI"k,'<I iu whut mllunl'r the lundinj( WIUI "tfeettlll, at what tillle and
what l,hu-I' thl' "hip waM hl'OlIght near the laud, aud whether tbe lalloiug 11'38 mad!'
.lirect y from the lIhip nr hy bOllt", he lIu"wert'd that it WIUI urought Ul"ar thl" coast al
the pluel' ('ulle,1 B'll'ca do l'lIucllo, an<l that aftm'warn, uy llll'llnS of bonte, the Wl"n.
mnleR, annll. antI amnllluition were .li.....llluarke,l at ahont 2 o'clo(,k in the mOn!
inlt of till" 21et of Jnlll", ill the prelWnt yt'lll', (1t!71.) Heing allkl"d \\'heth"r hOI knows
AUllCimo Villarreal, he unKw"I'..,1 thllt he dlK'll know thl\t pt'f80n, 11l'('anllf' he was a
"ompauion of hi" in the l"Xlwdition lind a. conut~'mao of hie beBidetl. Ht'ing &liked how
he came to pn'""nt himself tn th.. 8pllnianl", he Mi<1 that., tluding himlll·lf eick iu tht'
,'ncalllpment of San Pedro. with 80mI'· olhel'8 of tIm iusnrA'ents, the llO-Calied Lientenaut
1'0Il3da <lel'i<1e<1 that ever,\" uody llhonld ellcamp himlll,lf aM he best conld j aud, his cow
}'Rllion AII8l'llllo being left in !lllill ('aliiI', depOIll'nt mturne,l nl.'xt ,lay Ul Hee him, wb,,"
Anllelmo Mpoke to deponeut, lind to)d him thnt the Spaniards hnd hel"n there and had
,~ttc1ll1e<1 tn hiK Morell aIHI A'i ven him fOOlI lind win(', and treat.ed him kindl)'. and t4,lt!
him thllt he oll;.:ht to I'r"lll'llt hill.....lf, wllich h(' dill to th,- tll'llt l5)lUnillh trot'l'" that
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taIDe near three or four days afterward; that Ausehno remained wllere hl\ WIIS, aud
that two days afterward deponent was sent by the Spanish commander in La Florida
to take some food to Anselmo, which he did, returning next day from the camp La
Florida; but that he did not dare to do it oftener, through fear of the mambiRl'R, that is
to say, the insurgents. Being asked what induced him to come to this island, he
'laid that, not having work in his own conntry, and the so-called General Quesada
havin~ offered him a dollar a day if he woull! come to serve in this island, which, he
~aillwas all in fl"'or of the insurgents and having promised that hill wages here wouM
he doubled, he came. Boing asked whether they had fulfilled thoirpromiBe8 and what
rations he had receh'ed in the manaigua of Cuba, he said that in the '//ulIlaigua he had
\lot received any rations at all and no clothin~; and that, far from fulfilling what
they had promisod, they took him from his home 111 the night, tied, and brought him to
the steamer, because he had toM Que8lloda that it would be no longer couvenient for
him, deponent, to come to this island with him; that those who took him tied to the
Virginins WeI'll four officers of the same expedition, and that they knocked at his door
at sunset, and ordered him in the name of the authorities to opeu the door. Being
'Illked whether he has previously made a deposition, aud if 80 when and at what placo
lind before whom, he answered that he did not know whether the questions that wei'll
Jlut to him in Cuba and afterward in ?tIansanillo could be cOllsidered as depositions or
only as mere notes or memorandums, but that he has not signed anything; that he has
nothin~more to say, aud that everything ho has said is true.

At tillS point the magistl'llte determined to SnSI)(md this examination, to hI' coutiul1('l1
if it is ever necessary.

Signetl with the consuls, the fiscal, and the secretarr, whi('h I certif~·.

GERVASIO PARRA.
1'lI0 ('onaul of t1/{j Cnited SUItes,

HENRY c. H~LL.
Till' ('til/Rill 0t VelleZIIl'la,

}< RANCISCO ANTOKIO ISIL\".-\..
ANTONIO BERTRAX.
ANTONIO HA~lOX PARDIX.\..

In order that it ma.y be known when reqllirol1, I wlite the llresent certificate hy
order of ~Oll Antonio Bertran y Arnalte, magistrate of the fis('al proeeediugs against
the Venozuelans. Auselmo Villarreal a.nl! Gervasio Parra sign it. The fiscal signing
it with me, the secretary, in the city of H:lYlIna, the 17th of Nov('mber, 1871.

FRANCISCO PARDINAS.
.Hlof whi('h I approve.

AXTONIO BERTR.\.l'\'.

I, Don Carillo! Rodriguez Ill' Ri vel'lL, colonel, Jll'Ovj"iouul chicf of staff of the nrmr,
and captain-general, certify that the proceetllllg, signatufCs, and sigus of the Brev.
Lieut. Col. Commander Fiscal Dou Antonio Bertran y Arnalte, and the brevet com
mander captain of infantry, SecretalJ' Don Manuel Pa.rdina y Murr, are of the hal\(l
writing of the same"and the same that they (IDlploy in their official writings.

Havana, November 21, 11',71.

COX8l'LAn:-Gl·:XER.\L OF Tim CXITED STATES O~· A3IERICA,
.<I.t Hat'ana, bland of Cuba.

I, the nndersiguel1, vice-consul general of the I:nit~dStates of America at Havaua,
island of Cllb~.do hereby certify that the foregoin~ is the true and genuine signature
of Lieut. Col. UOn Carlos Rodriguez de Hivera, chief of staff ad intcrim of his excel
lency the captain-general and superior militar~'governor of this island, and whose
oftleml acts merit full faith and credit.

Given under Illy haud and the seal of this ('ousulate-general thc 1st da~' of D('ccm
1)('1', 1871.

HEXRY C. HALL,
ActillY rice-('o//HIII (Iel/cml,

No. 750.

.111". Williamll to JII'. Fish.

DEPART:M.EN'l' OJ!' JUSTICE,
Washington, December 17, 1873. (Received December 1•. )

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 11th instant, submitting to me a large number of documents and
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depositions, and asking for my opinion as to wbether or not the Virgin
ius, at the time of ber capture by the Spanish man-of-war Tornado. was
entitled to carry the Hag of the United States, and whether or not SBe
was carr;yiog it improperly and without right at that time.

This questiou arises onder the protocol of the 29th ultimo, between the
Spanish minister and the Secretary of State, in which, among other
things, it is agreed that on the 25th instant Spain shall salute the flag
of the United States. But it is further pro\"ided that" if Spain 8hould
prove to the satisfaction of the Government of the United States that
the Virginios was not entitled to carry the ftag of the United States,
and was carrying it, at the time of her capture, without right and im
properly, the salute will be spontaneously dispensed with, as in such
case not being necessarily reqnirable; but the United States will expect,
in such a case, a disclaimer of the intent of indignity to its flag in the
act which was committed."

Section 1 of the act of December 31, 1792, provides that ships or \"es
scls rew.stered pnrsuant to such aet, "and no other, (except such
as shall be duly qualified according to law for carrying ou the coasting
trade aud fisheries, or one of them,) shall be denominated and deemed
ships or vessels of the United Stares, entitled to the benefits and pri\-i
leges appertaining to such ships." Section 4 of the same act pro\'ides
for an oath, by Which, among other things, to obtain the registry of a
\"'essel, the owner is required t,o swear" that there is no sobject or citi·
zen of any foreign prince or state, directly or indirectly, by wa,Y of trust,
confidence. 01' otherwise, interested in snch ship or vessel, or in the
profits or iiSues thereof."

Obviously, therefore, 00 '-essel in which a foreigner is directl.V,or indio
rectly interested is entitled to a United States registry, and if one i$
obtained by a false oath as to that point, and the fact is that the \"'essel
is owned, or partly owned, by foreigners, she cannot be deemed a ve8Sl'l
of the United States, or entitled to the benefits or privileges appertain
ing to such vessels.

The Virginius was registered in :New York on the 26th of September,
1810, in the name ofPcIotterson, who made oath a'3 required by law, bllt
the depositions submitted abundantly show that, in fact, Pattersou was
not the ownflr at that time, but that the vessel was the property oC cer
tain Cuban citizl'lls in New York, who furnished the necessary funds for
her purchase. J. E. Shepperd, who commanded said vessel when sht'
left New York with a c("rtificate of her register in the name of Patter
son, testifies positi\'ely that he entered into an agreement to command
said vessel at an interview between Quesada, Mora, Patterson, and
others, at which it was distinctly understood that the Virginins belonged
to Quesada, Mora, and other Cubans, and that said Mora exhibited to
him receipts for the pnrchase·money and for the repairs and supplies
upon said steamer, and explained to him how said funds were raised
amoug the Cubans in New York. Adolpbo De Varona, who was the sec
retary of the Cuban mission in New York at the time the Virginius was
purchased, and afterward sailed in ber as Quesada's chief of staff, tes
tifies that he was acquainted with all the details of the transaction, and
knows that the Virgillius was purchased with the funds of the Cubans,
and with the understanding and arrangement that Patterson should ap
pear as the nominal owner, because foreigners could not obtain a United
States register for the ,\,("ssel. Francis Bowen, Charles Smith, Edwanl
Greenwood, John McCann, Matthew Murph~', Ambrose Rawlingtl.
Thomas Gallagher, John Furlong, Thomas Anderson, and George W.
Miller, who \VerA ("mployed upon the Virginius in various capacities
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after she was registered in the name of Patterson, testify clearly to the
effect that they were informed and understood while they were upon
the yessel that she belonged to Quesada and the Cubans represented
by him, and that he uavigated, controlled, and treated said vessel in all
respects ail though it was his propert.v.

Nothing appears to weaken the force of this testimony, though the
witnesses were generally sn~ieeted to cross-examination; but, on the
contrary, all the circumstances of the case tend to its corroboration.
With the oath for registry the statnte requires a bond to be given,
signed by the owner, captain, and one or more sureties; but there were
no snreties npon the bond given by Patterson and Shepperd. Pains
have been taken to ascertain if there was any insurance upou the ves
!;el, but nothing of the kind has beeu found, and Quesada, Varona, and
the other Cubans who took passage upon the Virgillins,instead of going
on board at the wharf in the usual way, went aboard off a tng after
the vessel had left the harbor of New York. I cannot do otherwise
than to hold upon this evidence that Patterson's oath was talse, and
that the register obtained in his name was a fraud upon the navigation
laws of the United States.

Assuming the question to be what appears to conform to the intent
of the protocol, whether or lIot the Virgillius, at the time of her cap
ture, had a right, as against the United :::itates, to carry the American
flag, I am of the opinion that she had no such right, because she had
lIot been registered according to law ; but I am also of the opinion that
she was as much exempt from interference on the high seas by another

. power, 011 that ground, as though she had been lawfully registered.
~pain, no doullt, has a right to capture a vessel, with an American reg
ister, and carrying the Americau flag, found in her own waters assi8ting,
or endeaYoring to assist, the insurrection in Cuba, but she has no right
to capture snch a vessel 011 the high seas upon an apprehension that,
in yiolation of the neutrality or navigation laws of the United States,
she was on her way to assist said rebellion. Spain may defend her ter
ritory and people from the hostile attacks of what is, or appears to be,
an American vessel; but she has no jurisdiction whatever over the
question as to whether or not such yessel is on the high seas in violation
of any law of the United States. Spain cannot rightfully raise that
question as to the Virginius, but the United States may, and, as I
understand the protocol, they have agreed to do it, and, gO\-erned by
that agreement and without admitting that Spain would otherwise
lta"e any interest in the question, I decide that the Virginius, at the
time of her capture, was without right, and improperly, carrying the
A mel'ican flag.

Very respectfully,

Xo. 751.

.111'. Fish to Mr. Robeson.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
lVU8hington, December 17, 1873.

Sm: Heferring to the protocol signed on the 29th day of November,
and to the agreement signed on the 8th day of December, instant, be
tween the Spanish minister and myself, of which copies were furnished
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to you witll my letter of 8tll instant, I have tlle honor to call your at·
tention to the provision in these two papers relath'e toa salute to the
flag of the United States, to be made by Spain, in the harbor of San·
tiago de (Jul.la, ou the 25th day of December instant, and to the agree.
ment in the protocol that "it~ before that date, Spain should pro\"e to
the satisfaction of the Govemment of the United States that the Vir·
ginius was Dot entitled to carry the flag of tbe United States, and \fa~

carrying it at the time of her capture witbout right, and improperly, the
salute will be spontaueousl~'dispensed with, as in such case not beio:,:
necessarily reqnirable."

The Spanish minister, in bellalf of llis ~ovel'l1ment, bas submitted
certain documents, including depositions taken before a United State~

commissioner, in the preRence of tlle attorney of the United States for
the southem district of New York, by wllom the parties makiug the
depositions were cross-examined.

These depositions, togetller with copies of the register, and other
papers of the Yirginius, were, by direction of the President, snbmitted
to the Attorney·Q(lneral, requesting his opinion upon the force of the
evidence, whether it does substantiate to the reasonable satisfaction of
this Government that the Virginius was not entitled to carry the lIag
of the United States, and was carr~-ing it, at the time of her capture.
without right, and improperly.

The Attorney·('rt>neral holus, upon the evidence presented, that tJu'
rpgister of tlle Virginius was a fraud upon the na\'igation laws of tbe
United States, and is of the opinion that slle had no riltht to carry the
flag of the United States, and he "decides that the Virginius, at tbe •
time of her capture, was withont right, and improperly, carrying the
American flag."

By direction of tlle President, I hd\"e the llonor to inclose herewith
a copy of this opinion and decision of the Attorney·General.

The President directs me further to say that the conditions 113\'ing
thus been reached, on which, according to the protocol of the 29th of
~ovember last, the salute to the flag of the United States is to be spon·
taneously dispensed with, he desires that you will give the necessary
orders and instruct tlle proper officers to notify the authorities of San
tiago de Cuba of that fact" in time to carry out the intent and spirit of
the agreement between the two go\"ernment~.

I have, &c.,

[Fur illc!08Itfl' see l'ngl' 11 0:1. J

Yo. 752.

.llr. Filllt t.o .llr. Williams.

DEPAR'fMENT OF STATE,
WtUhington, December 22, 18.3.

SIR: Referring to my con\-ersation with you on the subject of carry
ing out the agreement of the United States with Spain, respecting pro
ceel1ings against the Virginius and against the persons who may appear
to have been guilty of illegal actions in connectiun therewith, I ha\"e no"-
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the honor to inclose copies of the protocol of the 29th ultimo, between
Admiral Polo and myself, and of the agreement of the 8th of December,
and to request that the steps necessal'Y to carry oot the same may be
taken by the Department of Justice.

I have, &c.,
IIA)IILTOX FISH.

No. 753.

,1[1". Williams to Jlr. Fish.

DEPART:\IE~T 010' JL'"STICE,
Washington, December 23, 1873. (Received December 27.)

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 22d instant, relative to carrying oot the agreement of the United
States with Spain respecting proceedings against th(\ Virginios, and
inclosing copies of the protocol of the 29th olt,imo, between the Spanish
minister amI yourself, and of the a~eementof the 8th instant.

In reply, I have to inform you that I have transmitted said papers,
with a copy of your letter, to the United States attorney at New York,
with instructions to hale all the necessary papers prepared to libel the
Yirginius, upon her arrival there, for violation of the laws of the United
States, and to take such action, tonchlng the persons connected with the
f'nterprise, as may seem proper.

Very respectfnlly,
GEO. II. WILLIAMS.

Xo.751.

.lIr. Stcllcrsell to .llr. Fill".

[Translation. ]

LEt:A'l'ION OF SWEDEN AND NORWA.Y I~ TilE UNITED STA.TES,
Washington, March 25,1874. (Uecei,ed March 26.)

::\11'. SECRETARY OF STATE: Under date of October 2, 1872, I had
the honor to address you a note, the object of which was to ask, in favor
of the line of steamers plying between Norway and the United States,
the same exemption from payment in this coontry of tonnage, anchor
age, beaconage, and light.house dues that has been granted to the
Belgian steamers in virtue of the treaty between the United States and
Belginm of July 17, 1858, antI to obtain the restitution of the doties
which have already been paid.

In repl;y to that note you were pleased, l\lr. Secretary of State, to
send me, under date of October 17, 18i2, a copS of a letter from the Sec
retary of the Treasury, of the 10th of the same month, wherein the




